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Secretary of State

1
STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, for the defense of the United States and in support of
our armed forces we at home are undertaking many voluntary war duties;
and

I

WHEREAS, the Aircraft Warning Service, with its thousands of
loyal civilian volunteers is serving around-the-clock in watchtowers
throughout the State and in Filter Centers in order that our fighting
forces may be warned immediately of any enemy approach; and
WHEREAS, a well-organized, alert warning service constitutes
a positive defense and discourages attack, and
WHEREAS, it is vital to the defense of our Stat e and Nation that
those on routine patrols be always encouraged and aided through the
ready assistance of ground observers ever on the alert to guide the
•

fighter planes;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclatm the period of July ig - 24, 1943 as

I

AIRCRAFT

WARNING SERVICE WEEK, and urge Maine citizens to acquaint themselves
especially at this time with the fundamental purposes and functions
of the Aircraft Warning Service, and to contribute their wholehearted
support to this essential wartime activity.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Ma1·ne, this
twelfth day of July, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hund r ed and
Forty-three, and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth.

SEAL

SUMNER SEWALL
SUmner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
JUL 12 1943
Augusta, Maine
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL OOME, GREETING:
Know Ye, that We, by our Chief Justice, confiding in the ability,
discretion and integrity of MARGARET O. PAYNE of Augusta, in our
County of Kennebec, do hereby, under the provisions of section 169
of chapter 96 of our Revised Statutes as amended by chapter 311 of
PUblic Laws of 1942, constitute and appoint her, the said MARGARET

o.

PAYNE, a Temporary Court Stenographer to Report the Proceedings

in the Supreme Judicial

and in the Superior Oourt within and

Co~rt

for the State and to hold said trust from and after the first day of
August, 1943 next ensuing and as provided in said statute as amended.
And we do Authorize and Enjoin her, the said .MARGARET
to execute and perform all the

Duties~

c.

PAYNE

and she 1s invested with the

Powers and Responsibilities, which by our Constitution and Laws, do or
may pertain to the ea1d office, so long as she shall hold the same by
virtue of these preeents.
Witness, GUY H. STURGIS, our Chi ef Justice and
(Seal)
{Signed)

the Seal of the Supreme Judicial Court herto

I

GUY H. STURGIS affixed, at Portland, this twentieth day of
July, in the year of our Lorn one thousand

A true copy,
Attest:

Guy H. Sturgis
Chief Justice.

nine hundred

a~d

forty-three, and of the

Independence of the United States of America,
the one hundred and sixty-eighth.
By the Chief Justice:

Linwood F. Crockett
Clerk, Suprewe Judicial Court.

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
JUL 29 1943
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STATE OF M.UNE

I

County of KENNEBEC SS.
.
On the 26th day of July A. J.J. 1943 perEK>nally appeared Margaret
0. Payne of Augusta in the County of :<ennebec and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution · of the United States and of
this State, to qualify hi m to d ischar ~e and execute the duties of the
office of Temporary Cou~Stenographer within and for the aforesaid,
to which he wa s appointed and commissioned on t h e Twentieth day of
July 1943-.- Before me,
Frank A. Farrington
~~~~~~~:
Received and recorded JUL 27 1943
/

A true copy
Attest:

/

~~K8fafe.
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL

wao

SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING:

KNOW YE, that I, HAROLD I. GOSS, Secretary of State, duly
elected and qualified, reposing special confidence in the 1n-

I

tegr1~y,

ability and discretion of MELVIN E. ANDERSON of New

Sweden, in the County of Aroostook, by vnrtue of the authority
in me vested by the Constitution, do hereby, by these presents,
constitute and appoint him, the said MELVIN E. ANDERSON, MY

DEPUTY to have and to hold the said office of DEPUTY SECRETARY
OF STATE, with all the powers, privileges and immunities thereto
of right appertaining unto him, the sai d MELVIN E. ANDERSON during
my pleasure.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

I have hereunto

affixed the Seal of the State at
Augusta, this third day of August in
the year af our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and f orty-three, and the one

SEAL

I

hundred ·and ·sixty-eighth year of the
Independence of the United States of
America.

HAROLD I. GOSS
Secretary of State

STATE OF MAINE
County of KENNEBEC

I

ss.

On the third day of AUGUST A. D.1943 personally appeared
MELVIN E. ANDERSON of NEW SWEDEN in the County of AROOSTOOK and
took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitut ion of t he
United States and of thi s State, t o qualify him to discharge and
execute the duties of the office of DEPUTY SECRETARY OF STATE
within and for the state aforesaid,. to which he was appo i nt ed and
commissioned on the 3rd day of AUGUST 1943.
Before me,
Rosemary A. Cunningham) Dedimus
) JuAtice
Received and Recorded AUG 3 1943
A . true

copy

Attest:
ecreiary of State.

•

~

State of Maine
EXEOUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Augusta

EXECUTIVE ORDER - NO.

27

WHEREAS, under the authority of Section l of Chapter 305 of the Public
Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled 11 AN ACT to Create
the Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the Safety of the
State in Time of War, 11 the Governor is empowered to cooperate with the
federal government and empowered and directed to make, issue and enforce
such ru.les and regulations as he may deem necessary to carry out the·
provision of this Act, and

I

WHEREAS, the United States Navy has requested permission to use four
(4) specified areas for practice bombing targets within the jurisdiction
of the State of Maine,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of Maine, by virtue of the
authority vested in me, do hereby issue the following rules and
regulations to have the force and effect of law immedia tely after the
same have been published in the State paper for three (3) consecutive
days, the first publication to be August 5, 1943.
l.

The United States Navy is hereby permitted to drop
non-explosive practice bombs on the following
locations:

(1) Maquoit Bay at 43.,lN, 70.02w. True.
(2) Between Wolf's Neck and Flying Point at

43.49N. 70.05w. True.

(3) Pumpkin Island Shoals at 43 ~7N., 69.35w. True.
'
(4) Matinicus Rock at 43_47 N., 6g.51w. True.
2.

I

No person shall appr~h within two hundred (200) feet
of the above designated locations.
SUmner Sewall

August 4, 1943

Governor of Maine

Off 1ce of
Secretary of State
Received
AUG 4 1943 Augusta, Kaine
Vol. 8 Page 4
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S TATE
TO

A~L

5

MA I N E

0 F

GREETING.

WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :

Know ye, that I, Frank I . Cowan, Attorney General for the State of
Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability
a~d

discretion of
JOHN G. MARSHALL

I

of Auburn, in the County of Androscoggin, and in said State of Maine,
by vir tue of Section 83 of Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said John G. Marshall as Deputy Attorney General, as provided
by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office as herein
appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in said office is duly
appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the tenure of my
present official term as s a id Attorney General; the said John G. Marshall
as such Deputy Attorney General being duly authorized and empowered under
said Act to perform all the duties required of the Attorney General by
Chapter 56 o f the Revised Statutes of the State of Maine, and also such
other duties as the Attorney General may require of him according to
law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this thirteenth day

I

of September in the year of our Lord one thous a nd nine hund.red and
forty - thr e e.
Frank I . Cowan
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of CUMBERLAND

sa .

On the 13th day of September A. D. 1943 personally appeared John G.
Marshall of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of this
State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the office
of

I

Deputy Attorney General

within and for the

aforesaid, to which he was appointed and commissioned

on the 13th day of September 1943.
Before me,
L. Smith Dunnack

)
)

Dedimus
Justice

Received and Recorded Sep 13, 1943
A true copy
Attest:

LM.-z~) c~

Deputy Secretary of State

6

To the Secretary of State,
Augu$ta, Maine.
This is to certify that at

~

special meeting of

the Inhabitants of Madison Village Corporation, a
corporation organized and exi8ting under the laws of
the State of Maine j n Madison in the County of SomerRet

I

and State of Maine, held on the twenty-fourth day of
August, A. u.1943, under a warrant duly and legally
issued by the Assesors of Madison Village Corporation
· and . containing a special article to vote on the question
11

8hall an A0 t to Repeal the Incorporation of Madison

Village Oorpor9tion be accep t ed'1 as authorized by the
provisions of 3ec. IV of Chapter XXIX of th e Privat e
and

Special La·Rs of 1943, and the vote beine; tak'en in the

u1anner fully get forth therein.
Two hunar9d nineteen vot es were in favor, and
One

hun~red

forty-two opp osed .

The a bove meeting was held and

vo ~ e

t aken all in

I

accordance with the provisions of Sec. IV of Chapter XX!X
of the Private and Special Laws of 1943 .
Dated at Madison, Maine , this ninth day of September,

Vera L. Ad.ams

01erk of Ma.dison Village
Oorporati on.

Off ice of
of State
Received
SEP 10 1943
Augusta, Maine
Vol. g Page 6
Secret ~ ry
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAhlATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, our nation is now engaged in the task of winning the
war and of laying the foundati ons of a just and peaceful world order;

I

and
'. iHEREAS, this two-fold task makes unprecedented demands upon
the spiritual powers and the inner re sources of our people; and

WHEREAS, now, as always, the teachings and principl es of
religion are the source of our

characte~;

and

WHEREAS increased emphasis upon religious teaching is needed,
~articularly

at this time;

NOW, TTIEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do her eby proclaim the pPriod beginning Sunday, September 26,
and continuing through Sunday, October

3, as the Thirteenth Annual

Religious Educati on WPek, and request all citizens with the ir
f ami lies to continue or to renen

thei~

allegiance to the churcheq

of their choice, and to seek for thewselves and make effec tive
for others al~possible opp o rtunities for reli gjous tea ching and
worship which a : e essential in establishing the spiritual foundat ions of freedom.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sea led with the Great
Seal of the St Rte of Maine this
fifteenth day of

Septe~ber,

in the

year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
SEAL

Hundred and Forty-three, and of the
Independence of the United States

By the Governor

Harold I. Goss

I

Secretary of State

of Ame rica, the One Hundred and
Sixty-eighth.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor
Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
SEP 15 1943
Augus ta , Maine
Vol. g Pa~ e 7
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Bethel , Maine. Sept. 9, 1943.

At a special meeting of the Bethel Village Corporation held in
Odeon Hall , Maine on September 9, 1943 the inhahitants of said
Bethel Village Corporation voted on the

~UESTION

"Shall • An Act to repeal the Act Creating the Bethel Village

I

Corporation• be aocepted1 11
Yes

No

101

Total number of votes cast

ET"nest F.

155·

Bi~bee

Arthur F. Fogg

Norman H. Hall

Assessors
of
Bethel
Village
Corp oration

I
Atte st:-

D. Grover Brooks
Cl erk of Bethel Village :Jorporation •

Of fice of
Secretary of State
Received
SEP

17 1943

Augusta , Maine
Vol. g Pa5e g

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOiiAMA iION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , National Newspaperboy Day , sponsored by the
International Oirculation Managers' Association for the purpose
of giving recognition to the more than 500 ,000 newspaperboys of

I

America for valuable services to the nation, is to be observed
on Saturday , October 2;
WHERE~S,

~nd

the newspaperboys of America not only

truly patriotic

contribu ~ i on

to the

~a~

ef fort

a~e

thro1~h

making a
the

selling of war bonns ana stamps but in t t..eir chosen occupation a:re
building for their own futures a µattern of

responsibili~y,

alertness

and character; and
.IBEREAS, an aopr eciation of their activities wi11 enco 1_1rage a:id

inspire th em in their daily tasks and further t heir

warti~e

under-

taki ngs ;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER

SE~ALL ,

Gove=nor of the State of

Maine , do hereby proclaim Saturday, October 2 , as State Newspaperboy

I

Day and urge all citizens, in vi ew of the const ructive effo rts and
accomplishments of t his energetic group , to be generous in encourage.tlent and praise.
Given at the office of the Governo r
at Augu s ta and sea led with the Great
Se::.1 of the State of .\1a.ine , this
twenty-fourth day of September , in
the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred ann Forty-three, and of
the

SEAL

Indep ~ ndence

of the

Unit~d

of A.me rica , the One Hundred and
Sixty-eighth .

SUMNER SEWALL

I

Sumner Sei"lall
Governor
By the Governor

Ha-role I . Goss
Secretary of State
Off ice of
Secretary of State
Receiired

SEP 24 1943
Augusta , Maine
Vol. 8 Page 9

States
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STATE OF Yi.AINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , a challenging appeal to the patriotism of the
womanhood of the nation is being voiced by the United States
A~y; a~

WHEREAS , the Women's Army Corps has been directed by the U.
S. Gover nment to enlist 70,000 women in 70 days; and

WHEREAS , the United States Army is making its appeal to those

I

women whose energies and capabilities have not yet found
essential expression in the war effort; and
WHEREAS , women who enlist will be recruited and trained
in state companies, under a state banner;
NOW, THEREFORE, I. SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim the weeks between September 27 and
December 7 as WAC RECRUITMENT PERIOD in this state, and urge
every eligible Maine woman not now employed in important work
to give her total effort in this total war by enlisting in
the Women 's Army Corps.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine , this
twenty-fourt~ day of September, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-three, and
of the Independence of the United
States of America, the One Hundred
and Sixty-eighth.

Seal

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
SEP

30

1943

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, every fire in war time serves the enemy as effectively
as any saboteur; and
WHEREAS, deaths and crippling injuries from fire cause serious

I

loss to the war effort; and
WHEREAS, we need all the munitions, food and supplies that can
be produced, in order to insure early victory, having none to spare
for wasteful fires;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby designate the week of October 3 to 9 as Fire
Prevention Week, and do call upon the citizens of Maine to unite
in a concerted effort to reduce the losses by fire in this state;
and further do I urge most earnestly that every citizen of Maine
take added precautions this year to protect his home, his place of
business, and all property both public and private.

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
first day of October in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-three and of the Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Sixtye1ghth.

Seal

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED

I

OCT

1

1943

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8
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STA TE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the Needlework Guild of America has requested the
cooperation of the people of Maine in the observance of Needlework Week, October 10 to 16; and
WHEREAS, this organization for the past fifty-eight years
has been active and instrumental in supplying new garments for

I

the needy through accredited institutions throughout the
nation; and
WHEREAS, the need for suitable warm clothing during the
coming winter is likely to be great, due to the wartime disruptions of family life and general preoccupation with military
requirements;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim the week of October 10 to 16 as Needlework Guild Week in Maine, and earnestly request all citizens
to acquaint themselves with the services of the Guild and to
cooperate in every way_ possible in furthering this splendid work.

Given &t the office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed
with the Great Seal of the
State of Maine, this sixth day
or October, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forth-three, and of the
Independence of the United
States of America, the One
HundreC: and Sixty-eighth.

Seal

I

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
OCT

6

1943

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8

Page 12
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State of Maine

P R 0 C L A MA T I 0 N
By the Governor

v'fHErt.EAS, the nation iA threatened with the loss of s ix

million

barrels of potatoes due t o shortages of manpower, transportati on and

I

st orage f acilities in Maine; and

WHEREAS, official weather records on freezing temperatures indicate
that this crop should be harvested before October lS; and

WHEREAS, the full resources of t he State are being utilized in the
effort of harvesting this crop; the schools of Aroostook County remaining
closed, the State Highway Depart ment assisting farmers in digging
tempo rary Atorage pits with power shovels and maki ng available every
truck, truck dri ver and able-boriied man in its emnloy thr.oughout the
Stat e ; and

WHEREAS, appeals have been made to United Sta.tPs Army officials for
the use of soldi e rs to help move this crop and to other Fede ru.1 agencies
for immediate assitance in providing transportation and out-of-state
storage facilities; and

I

WHEREAS, to as 1=; ur e this a F"' istancP fu r thP.r additional steps must be
taken b y the State of Ma ine;
NOW, THEREFORE , I, Surnner Sewall, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim a n emerge ncy in

A!'oo~t :).)k

Oounty ana urge that al l

stores in the county, except drug stores , be closed on Monday of each
week during this emergency and that Sunday be used as a work day in
special consi0er:::ition of the fact that troops will be avci l.able
wol.'k on this day.

gchoo l

co ~

Al so I do earnestly urge that all town governmentP,

itt ees and citizens cooperate wholeheartP.dly by all

means to save this essential food .

I

Given at t he ::>ffice of the Gove':;.Grat Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
seventh day of October, in th~ year
of our l ord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-three, and of the Indep~ndence of the United States of
America the One Hundred and Sixtyeighth .

SEAL

Surane:r Sewall
By the Governor
Ha:=o l~

for

Governor

I. Goss

Secretary of Stn.t e.
Of :f i ce of
Secreta:::'Y of Sta;t e
Received OCT 7 19~3
Augus tr.., Maine
Vol . g Page 13
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State of N.aine
EXECUTIVE

DEPARTMENT

Augusta
EXECUTIVE ORDER - NO . 28
WHEREAS, under the authority of Section 1 of Chapter 305 of the
Public Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled "AN
ACT to Create· the Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the
Safety of the State in Time of War," the Governor is empowered to

I

cooperate with the federal government and empowered and directed to
make, issue and enforce such rules and regulations as he may deem
necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act , and
WHEREAS, the United States ravy has requested permission to use a
specified area for the purpose of training in tactical aviation
for units of the United States Navy , and units of the Allies of
the United States Government within the jurisdiction of the State
of Maine,
NOW THEREFORE , I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of Maine, by virtue of
the authority vested in me , do hereby issue the following rule
and regulation to have the force and effect of law immediately after
the same has been published in the State paper for three (3) consecutive days, the first publication to be October 14, 1943.
1.

I

The United States Navy and the t!ilitary or Naval Units
of our Allies , which are under the immediate supervision of the United States Navy , which units are
stationed within the State of Maine, shall have the
right for the purpose of tactical training in aviatton
to engage in contour flying at altitudes as low as
fifty (50} feet over the following area of the
State of Maine:
"An area bounded by a line extending from East
Northport northwest to the intersection of Routes
137 and 131 on the Belfast-Waterville road; thence
along Route 137 to Albion and Route 9 to China; thence
southwest to the intersection of Routes 17 and 32 at
South Windsor ; thence along the Augusta-Rockland road,
Route 17, to South Hope; thence northeast to the town
line of Camden and Lincolnville Beach; thence alon~
the shore line of Penobscot Bay to East Northport.
SUMNER SEWALL
Governor of Maine

October 13, 1943
OFFICE QF
SECRETARY OF STATE

RECEIVED
OCT 13 1 943
AUGUSTA , MAINE

Vol. 8
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Millinocket, Maine
October 12, 1943
To Honorable Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
State House
Augusta , Maine

I, J. Fred Tingley, Town Clerk of the town of Millinocket , in the
county of Penobs.c ot, state of Maine, as directed by the provisions of

I

Chapter 40, Section 5, of the Private and Special Laws of Maine, 1943,
hereby certify as follows:
That pursuant to a Warrant which was issued with an appropriate
article inserted therein, the Town of Millinocket held a Special Town
Meeting, in said Millinocket, on Monday , October 11, 1943, to answer
the question:

"Shall an act passed by the legislature in the year 1943

entitled 'An Act to Provide for Town Elections for the Town of Millinocket'
be accepted?"

The vote was taken by Australian ballot and for the purpose

of balloting on the question, the polls were opened at 9 o'clock in the
forenoon and remained open until 7 o'clock in the afternoon.
The total number of valio ballots cast was thirty-nine (39).
The total number of valid ballots marked "Yes'' was twenty-one ( 21) •
The total number of valid ballots marked ''No'' was eighteen (18).

I

Twenty-one (21) valid ballots marked "Yes 0 being a majority of the
valid ballots cast at said election, the Town of Millinocket , in accordance
with the Referendum, accepted the Act.
Dated at Millinocket, Maine, October 12, 1943.
J. Fred Tingley
Town Clerk, Millinocket, Maine .

STATE OF MAINE
County of Penobscot, ss.

October 12, 1 943 .

Personally appeared J. Fred Tingley, Town Clerk of the To·Nn of
Millinocket , and made oath that the above certificate by him signed,
i s true.

Before me,
Katherine E . Pheeney
Notary Public

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
OCT 14 1943
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8
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Seal

STA TE OF t11A INS

PROCLA..1ATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS , the nation is in e rave need cf the products of the Maine
pul p and paper industry for the effect ive prosecution of

~ he

war ,- these

products being used extensively in the manufacture of smoke l ess powder;
paperboard containers for shells, f ood and ammunit ion; t a -)ul a tin[. card
stock ; b l ood pl asma kits ; rayon and naper par achutes , and other ne c essary

I

matteri& l s of war ; and
~VHEREAS ,

produc tion in t his fie l d is hampe r ed severe ly by manpowe r

shor t a ges due to war ; and

WHEREAS , Canadian government policy has de c reased progressive l y the
number of Canadian woodsmen normally permitted to cross the border lnto
t 1aine , and has reduced a llowable

export~

of pul pwood into the United State s f

and
''/HEREAS , appea l s to United States govermental a gencies for additional

manpower and for uermission to use war prisoners in 1.Ia ine woods ooerations
have resulted in no re l ief ; and
WHEREAS , collapse of this war essentia l pul p a nd paper industry , the

larg es t singl e enterpris e ln Ma ine, is threatened f or the fore going reasons;
and
NHEREAS ,

the neVJspapers of the nation have been re ques ted by the '!Jar

Production Board to devote their organized effort s to a campaign to ove r-

I

come these pulpwood s rortages ;
NO'!l ,

'rJIEREl•'ORE , I, SUM1'!ER SE'VALL , Governor of the State of

hereby proclaim the Victory Pulpwood Driv e , and do urge
Maine representing commercia l tracts or farm wood l ots to

a ~l

~1aine ,

do

timber ovmers in

~ncrease

their

efforts in harvesting this vital forest oroduct.
Given at the offi ce of the Governor at Au usta
and sealed with the Grea t Seal of the State
of Maine , this t went y - first day of October
in the year of our lord One Thousand Ni ne
Hundred and Forty-three and of the Independence
of the United State s of America , the One Hundred
and Sixty- eie hth .

(SEAL)

By the Governor
Melvin E . Anderson
DEPUI'Y

Se c re tary of

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewa ll
Gove rnor

~tate

OFFI CE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
:IBCEIVED
OCT 21 1943
AUGUSTA , MAI NE
Vol. 8 Page 16
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STATE Oli' MAINE
PROCLAMATIOI~

I

OY THE GOV'2:HNOR

WEEREAS , Navy Day , celebrated annually since 1922 through the
sponsorship of the Navy League of the United St a t es in

coopera~i on

with the Navy Department , will a gain be observed throughout the
nation on October 27 ; and
r1HEREAS , a ll Maine citizens take g reat n ride i n the g r ovling

1

might a nd moun t ing successes of the Uni ted States Navy ; and
WHEREAS ,
~ pportunity

the observance of Navy Day provides an a ppropria-:e

to honor our spl endid Navy and its valiant and resour ce -

full offi cers and men ;
NOW , rREREFORE , I, SUM KER SEWALL , Governor of the State o:'
~aine ,

do he reby proc l aim October 27 as Navy Day in Maine , a nd

ear nes tly urge that a ll citizens give fi tting recognition to this
g reat branch of our armed services by displ ay of the f l a g anc

I

participation in loca l programs marking the occasion .
Gi ve n at the office of the Goverr.or
at Augusta and seal ed with the Grea t
Sea l of the Stat e of Maine , this
t wenty-s econd day of Oc tober in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty- three and of the
Inde pendence of the United St a tes of
Ameri ca the One Hundred and Sixtyeighth .

( SEA L)

By the Governor
~e l vin

Sumner Sewa ll
Sumner Se wa ll
Governor

E . Anderson

De puty Secretary of State
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STA TE OP ··A INE
Executive Department
11U'3USTA

EXECUTIVE ORDER No. 29
WHEREAS , Under authority of Presidentia l Executive Order No . 9066 ,
the Commanding Gene r a l, Eas t e r n Defense Command , Uni ted States Army, has

I

dec l ared Maine to be a par t of a military area ; and
·VHEREAS , in compl iance with the orjer of the Commanding General,
Eastern Defense Command and First Army , dated Oct ober 27 , 1943, the
Commanding Gener a l, First Service Command , bas suspended effective November 1 , 1 943 , the dimout re gulations within the area under his command ; and

WHEREAS , under authority of Section 1, Chapter 305 of the Publ ic
Laws of 1 941 approved January 2 1, 1 942 , and entit l ed TI AN ACT to Create
the Ma ine Civi l ian Defense Corps and Provide for the Safety of the State
in Time of

'~Ja r ,"

the Governor is eMpowered and directed to cooperate with

the Federa l Government and to provide for the security , :iealth, and we lfare of the l)eople of the State of Maine ;
N01V, '11HhR5l•ORE , I , SUMKER SE'•ALL , Governor of the State of Ma ine ,

do hereby suspend effec tive at 12 :01 A. hL , Monday , Noven:ber 1 , 1943 ,
Executive Order No . 26 and a l l re e ul ations issued under the authority of
said Order , except that insta llations of a pe r manent nature shall not
be a l tered so as to pr event prompt comnl iance , should dimout regulations
be resumed .
The Director of Civilian Defense s ha ll make such additiona l rul es
and regulations as may be nece s sary to effect the uroper and immedia te
compl iance with this order .
Sumner Sewa ll
Sumner Sewa ll
Governor of Maine
October 28 , 1 943
OFFICE OF
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STATE Oi-' 7fiA I l\1E
PROCLAi.~ATIOl-~

I

BY 'r HE GOVERKOR

"IHEP.EAS , Educa ti on , unrestric t ed , is a priceless Gift of a democrati c
e;overmnent to its people . Liberty , aqual.i ty and justice find express ion
onl y when educat i on i s un iversal , re gard less of color , class , c r eed or
sex . Education i s on the march to rid the wo rld of a ll ene::nies of f re e dom , for education and fr eedom cannot exis t in a world ha l f s l ave and
ha lf free .
·IBEREAS , The National Educat i on As sociation, the Ameri can Leg ion,

tte United States Of fice of ~ducati on , and the ~ational Conc ress of
Parents and Teachers sponsor jointly America n Educa tion ~eek .
-'VHEREAS , this observance of nearl y a quart er of a century merits
our continued support . It differs from other such observanc es in that
it does not call for additiona l time from the a l ready busy school
schedul e . I ndeed , its claim for recogn tion is be cause it nerm:..ts ou r
ci ti zens to judge i t s merit throueh obse rvat . on ~n this everyday worksrop de s11ned for the building of democrat ic citiz enship . ~here one
may observe modern me thods employed t o ne r f orm this compl icated task
of educa ting the American citizens of tomorrov1 • . We beli eve tha t school s
today are oet ter than the schools of yes terday . Our nlan must be to
make them s t i l l b etter for tomorrow. Tc d o this ca lls f or the support
of a l l citizens, and this can best be accompl ished by a more thorough
unders t anding of the purpose s and accompl ishment s of' the schools .
NOW , THE!IBFORE , I , Sumner Sewa ll, c ov ernor of the St ate of Maine ,
in keeping with this spirit , do hereby oroc l aim the ueriod i'rom rov embe r 7 - 1 3 , 1 943 as
AMEIUCAii EDUC11TION WEEK

Mindful that the qua lities which r o to make up an invi ncib l e , free ,
and happy peopl e are found onl y throuc h an efftcient system of ~ni ver sa l
educa tion , that an anpre c iat i on of its va lue can be found onl y through
firsthand a cquaintance with its rhi losophy , theory , and practice , I
es..rnestly urge that our citizens t a ke this opportunity to visit t h e
classroom , which is t he powerhouse of democracy , and thus refresh our
memories on the spl endid service the sch oolroom has r endered ; the neces s ity for its continuous improvement and its dedication to the i mprova bi lity of mankind .
Given at the offic e of t he Go vernor
a t Augusta and sealed with the Grea t
Seal of the State of Maine , this first
day of November in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Fort~ - three , and of t he Indepe~dence
of the Un ted States of Ame rica the
One Hundred and Sixty - eighth .

(SEAL )

By the Gov ernor
Melvin E . Anderson

Sumner Sewall

Deputy Se cretary of State

I

Governor
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STATE OF MA I NE
PROCLAJ.1ATION BY THE 30VERNOR

WHEREAS , the Uni ted States Ma rine Corps will observe the
168th Anniv ersary of its found ine on November 10 , 1943 ; and
"'/TIE.REAS ,

the occasion is one of grea ter significance to more

Americans t his year t han ever before , because of the vase expansion

I

of the Ooros and the high heroism of ?:lari nes in t he present world
war ; and
'HlEREAS , t his year for the first time women Ma rines join i n t he
birthday observance as a nart of t he Corps , shouldering the men ' s noncombata nt jobs ashore ,
NO'fl ,

THEREPORE , I , Sumner Se wa l l, Governor of the State of Maine ,

d o here by procla im Wednesday , November 10 , .Marine Corps Day and urge
t he peo pl e of

1~i ne

to join with all Ame ricans everywhere in celebrat -

ing this anniversary .
Given a t the off1ce of the Governor .
at Augus ta , and sea l ed with the
Great Seal of the St a t e of Maine ,
this second day of November , in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty - three , and of
the I ndependence of the United Sta tes
of America t he One Hundred and Sixtye i ghth .

(SEAL)

By the Governor
Ha rold I . Goss

Sumner Sewall

Secretary of State

Governor
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21STArE OF ,,lAINE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA
EXECUTIVE ORVER-- NO . 30

I

WHEREAS, under the authority of Section 1 of Chaoter 305 of the Public
Laws of 1941, approved January 21 , 1 942 , and en"ti tled "A W ACT to Create
the Maine Civilian Defense Corps a~d Provide for the Safety of the State
in Time of War , 11 the Governor is err.powered to cooper::. te with the federal
government and e~powered and directed to make , issue and enforce such
rules and re gulations as he may deem necessary ~o carry ou~ the n rovision
of this Act , and
·'IREREAS , the United States Navy has requested peI"!llission to use a sneci-

fied area with i n the territorial jurisdiction of the State of rta ine for
the nurpose of ground strafing , ot~erwi se known as s hooting at tar ~e ts on
the s u rfa ce of t he l and or wa ter from planes .
I , SUMNER SE"/l'iLL , Governor of Ma ine, by virtue of the
vested in me, do hereby issue the following rules and re r u lations to have the force and effe ct of law immediately after the same
has been nublished in the State pape r for three (3) consecutive days ,
the first publication to be November 6 , 1 943 .
NO'\' , THEREFORE ,

~uthority

1.

The United States Navy is hereby pe rmitted to engaee in
the air to ground strafing of targe ts on the surfa ce of
the l ane or sea within the following designa t ed area ,
providec written oe rmission is first obtained f rom the
private owner or owners of' the land on which the target
is located :
Be ginnine at a point on Georgetown Island in the
Coun-:y of Sagadahoc a nd State of Ma ine , where
the Little River rea c hes Sheepscot Bay , thence i n
a ge neral southerly di rection to ·'lhi te Ledge , so -

called , to be marked by a black and whi t e spar
buoy , thence in an easterly direction three miles,
which poin t is to be marked by a bl ack and white
spar buoy, thence in a ge ne r a l northwesterly direc tion to Griffith Head Ledge , thence in a westerl y
d1rection to Gr i ffith Head , thence southwes terly
a l ong the shore of Ge orgetown Island knovmlocally
as rili l e Beach and continuing along wha t is known as
Ha lf l'liile Beach, to the ooint of beginning .
2.

The above described us e of said area b~ the United States Na vy
is c onfined to the time between 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.

3.

All persons other than such as are exoress l y so authorized
by the United States Navy are forbidden to enter within t he
above described area between t he hours of 10 1~ . ,.n . and 4 P . M.

Sumner Sewa ll

November 4 , 1943

Governor of Ma ine
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY

WHEREAS ,

THE

GOVERNOR

on Oc tober 7 , 1 943 , an emergency in

Aroostook County was procl aimed because of the threat -

I

ened l oss of a substantial pa rt of the potato crop , due
to shortage s of manpower , transportation and storage
faci l ities ; and
','JHEREAS , this har vest crisis ba s now passed and a

l arge part of the threatened l oss averted by cooperative
efforts of our farmers and various a gencies of the Federa l
and State government s :
}.!OW, THEREFOHE , I , SUMNER SK!JALL , Governor of the
State of Maine , do hereby proclaim the end of the emergency in Aroostook County .

Given at the off ice of the Gover nor at Aueusta and sealed with the
Great Sea l of the State of Maine ,
this fifth day of November , in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty- three , and of the
Independenc e of the United St ates of
America , the One Hundred Sixty - ei chth .

(SEA.L)

Sumner Sewall
By the Governor

Sumner Sewal l
Governor

Harol d I . Goss
Secret ary of State
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STATE OF N.AINE
PROCLAMATIOIJ BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , the day set aside in commemoration of the Armistice
of 1918 now approaches ; and

I

WHEREAS , for nearl y a quarter of a centur y it bas been our
custcm to pay tri but e to those who fou3ht and died in the

ho~e

that wars mi ght end ; a nd

'!/HEREAS , this year , in t he midst of anot he r and gr eater worl d
confl ict , it is part i cul arl y fit:ing that we g ive special thought
and consideration on Armistice Day to the -:erms of the pe.a ce which
shall be ef fected at the c l ose of the present turmoil , to the end
that the streng th and power of t he American Peopl e shall be directed toward uni ve r sal justic e , freedom , and securi t y , i n a world
wher e confl icts threatening t he future of humanity may be made
impossibl e ;
NO~! ,

I

THEREFORE , I , SUMNER SEWALL , Governor of the State of

Maine , do hereby procl a i m November 11 , 1943 , as Armistice Day ,
and call upon the people of this state to h onor the memory of
the men who died in the last war by observing this day as one of
rededication to the principl es for which they fought , and of
prayer to Al mi ghty God t hat the new peace which will fo l low a
United Nations victory will be more than an Armisti ce .

(SEAL)

Giv en a t the office of the Gove r nor
at Augusta and seal ed with the Great
Sea l of the State of Maine , th~s fif t h
day of November , in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundr ed and
Forty- three End of the Independence of
the United States of America , the One
Hundred and Sixty- eighth.
Sumner Sewa l l

I

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall
Governor

Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
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St . C - 14
APPLICAT ION FOR CERTIPICATE Ofl' ORGAWIZATION OF
YORK COUNTY S OIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Hon . Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
Aug usta , Maine
The undersigned suoervisors of the York County Soil Conserva tion Dis trict respectfully represent :
1. That pursuant to the nrovisions of the Soil Conservation
Districts Law , (Chapter 1 05 , Pub l ic Laws, State of 1caine) a petition
for the c rea tion of the York County Soil ~onservation District was
filed with the State Soi l Conservation Co:nmit t ee; that the nroceedings
s pecified in the s a id act were taken nursuant to the said petition as
more full y appears in the statement by the State Soil Conse rva ti on
Committee hereto attached and made a part of this anplication; that
this application is being filed in order to complete the organization
of the sad dist r ict as an agency of the state and a publ ic body ,
corporat e and politic, as provided by the said act; and that the St a te
Soi l Conservation Committee has a ppointed the undersigned as supervisors of the sald Soi l Conservation Distri ct.

I

2 . That the names and official residences of' the undersie;ned
supervisors are as follows :

R. L. Scammon
Name

Saco , .Ma ine
Address

Malcolm Roberts
Name

Al fred , Maine
Address

That certified conies of the appoint men ts of the said supervisors ,
evidencing their rif ht to office are submitted herewith .
3 . Tha t the supe rvisors , R . L . Scammon and Ma lc ol m Rober ts,
have been appointed for the t er ms of one and two years , r espective ly,
from t he da t es of their resoective aupointments .

I

4 . That the name which is p roposed for the said dis trict is
the York County Soi l Conservation Distrjct.

Wherefore , the undersigned supervisors of the s aid dis trict
respectfull y request that the Secre t ary of State make and issue to
the unders i gned s u pervis ors a cert if ica te , under the seal of t he
St a te , of the due organization of the said York County Soi l Conse rva tion Dis trict.
::talph L. Scammon
Malcolm

·v.

Roberts

STATE OF MAINE

County of York

R. L . Scammon and Malcolm Robe rts , whose names a re subscri Jed
to the fore going appl ication state that the matters a nd thin~ s therein
contained are true a nd correct .
Ra l ph 1 . Scar.imon
Malcolm W. Roberts
Subscri bed and sworn to before me this ___l_
O___day of November ,
1 943 .

Frank D. Fenderson
( SEAL)
T1 t l e
Notary Public

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'-

St . C - 15
STii.TE SOIL C0!1S2£RVAri m~
OFBICE OF

THE

co: ~1,;rrrEE

OF MAINE

STAl'E SOIL CONSERVr.I'ION CO.trHTTEE
Orono , State of Maine

CER':'IFICJ. TE OF APPOI NTif.E};T

I

KNOW ALL MEN 3Y 'I1IIBSE PRESENTS :

That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee ,
held on the 27th day of October , 1943, at Bane or , Maine , r~alcolm
Roberts , of Alfred , t••a~ne , of the County of York , was duly a opointed a Supervisor of the York Co-.mty Soi l Conservation District
for the term of two years from the 1st day of November , 1 943; that
thereafter on the 1st da y of November , 1943 , the said Malcolm
Roberts entered upon the discharge of his duties as Suoe rvisor of
the said district by ta.king the orescribed oath of office , and that
the said Malc::>lm Roberts is a dul y qua l ified Suuervisor of the said
York County S::>il Conservation District .
IN TESrHlONY 1VHERE01', , I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the official seal of the State Soi l Conservation Committee
this 8th day of November , 1943 .
Will iam 8 . Oliver
Secretary of the Sta te Soi l
Conservation Committee

(SEAL)

I

St . C - 15
STATE SOIL CONSERVATIOK :; o:nnTTEE OF lV:AI NE
OFFI::E OF TEE STATE SOIL CONSERVATI ON COMM : ·rTEE
Orono , State of Maine
CERTIFICf. TE OF APPOI NTMENT
K NO-V ALL MEN BY

THESE

PRES-:::1

1

TS :

That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee ,
held on the 27th day of October , 1943 , at dane or , :,Iaine , R. L .
Scammon , of Saco , Maine , of the County of York, was duly appointed
a Supervisor of the York County Soil Conse rvation District for the
term of one year from the 1st day of November , 1943; that there after on the 1st day of November, 1943, the said R. L . Scammon entered upon the discharge of his duties as Supervisor of the s a id
district by taking the prescribed oath of office, and that the sa id
R. L . Scammon is a. duly qua lified Supervisor of the said York
County Soi l Conservation District .

I

I N TESTI MONY T-IBREOF' , I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the official seal of the State Soil Conservation Connnittee
t h is 8 th da y of ~ovem ber , 1943 .

(SEAL)

·"lilliam B . 011 ver .
Secretary of the State Soil
Conservation Committee

25
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St . C - 16

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION cor.:;nTTEE CF ·.lA I NE
OF'FICE OF ·r HE ST.H.TE SOIL corSERVA·riot: COMVTTTEE
Orono , State of Maine

IN THE 1iATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION )

Statement by the State

01" !'HE YOHK COUNTY SOIL

)
)
)

Soi l Conservation

CONSERVATION DISTRICT

)

Committee

TO ALL 1ro WHot1 THESE

PRESE:~TS

I

SHALL Cm'E , GREETI 11 GS :

Be it known that on the 22nd day of June , 1943 , a Detition
for the organization of the York County Soil Conservation District ,
signed by (more than) 25 land occupiers was dul y fi l ed in the Office
of the State Soi l Oonservati?n Committee ;
That on the 20th day of July , 1943 , at Sanford , Maine , public
hearing was held after due notice of the said bearing had teen g iven
as ~equired bJ law ;
That on the 12th day of August , 1943 , the State Soil Conservation Committee did duly determine that there is need in the interest
of the public health , safety and we l fare , for a soil conservat_on
district to function in the nroposed territory and did defir.e the
boundaries thereof ;
That thereafter due notice was r iven of a referendum to be
he l d within the territory so defined by the Commi t tee on the question
of the creation of the said district ;
That the said referendum was he l d within the said defined
boundaries on the 8th day of Sentember , 1943 ;
That the result of the said referendum showed that a majority
of the votes cast in the said referend~.m we re i n favor of the creation
of the said district ;
That thereafter on the 27th day of October , 1943 , the State
Conservation Committee did duly determine that the oDeration
of the said district is aaministrativel y practicable and teasible;

~oil

That the boundaries of the s~id district were defined by
the State Soil Conservation Committee as fo l lows :
To coincide with the boundaries of York County .
I N V.'ITNESS ·imEREOP the State Soi l Conservation Committee
has caused these presents to be executed by its secretary under
the sea l of the Committee , this 8th cay of November , 1943 .

( SEl~ L)

Will iam B. Oliver
Secretary , State Soi l Conservation Committee

I
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STATE OF MA INE

Department of Sta te

I , Ha r ol d I . Goss, Secretary of State ,
certify, that R. L. Scammor: and Ma l colm Roberts
superviso~s

of

~he

York County Soi l Conservation

District have completed the organization of said

I

District by fi lin g in this office the anplication

and statement as required under Chapter 105 of the
Public Laws of 1941.

(SEAL)

In Test i mony Whe r eof , I have caused
the Gr eat Sea l of the State to
be hereunto affixed . GIVEN under
my hand at Augusta , this twelfth
day of November in the yea r of
our Lord one tcousand nine hundred
and for ty-three and in the one
hundred and sixty - e i ghth year of
the Independence of the Uni ted St a tes
of America .
Rh ROLD I . GOSS

· · · · · · · ········secretary· Oi· ·s tate

,

.. .
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STATE OF IAI\TE
County of Oxford , ss .

October 25 , 1943

I , Clara L . Jackson , of :.Ulton Plantation in the C:ounty of Ox f ord
and State of Maine , on oath, denose and say that I am the duly elected
and qualified To\m Clerk of the aforesajd Mi l ton Plantation ; that a
1

~rrant

for a spec ial town mee t inf was issued by C. F . Polland , F . H.

Polland , and W. I . Akers , assessors of Jll ilton Plant ation , dated October 11 , 1943 , directed to Nilliam A. Bean , a Constab l e in said Jl ilton
Plantation , said ·warrant warning the Inhabita nts of said Milton Plan-

I

tation who were qua l ified by law to vote in Pl antation affairs to
assemble at Po pl ar School House at 8 : 00

P . ~ .,

Tuesday , October 19 ,

1943 , to act upon the following Article set forth in said irviarrant,
to wit , Article II .

"To see if the Pl antation will vote to surr ender

its charter and accept the orov.Lsions of ' an act to nrovide for the
surrender by Milton Plantation of its organizat on ' as passed by the
Leg islature at its regular session in 1940 ; 11 that in accordance with
said ,,/arrant , the s pecial town meet in£ was called to order by me, the
Town Clerk of Kilton Plantation , at Ponlar School House , on October
19 , 1943 , at 8 : 00 P . 1.: ., and that by a vote of twenty- five (25) to
seven (7) , this meeting wa s adjourned until October 25 , 1943 , at
8 : 00 P .

i .

in the Popl ar Schoo l Hous e ; that on October 25 , 1943 , at

8 :00 P . M. at Popl ar School House , it was voted to surrender the

charter of ·111ton Plantation, the total vote cast at that meeting
beinf thirty - ei ght (38) , the number in favor of
charter being twenty - four (24) and those opposed
( 14) ; that the J.:odera tor
cha rter of'

~~ ilton

surrenderin~
bein~

the

fourteen

declared it was a vote to su::>render the

Pla nta tion .
Clara L . Jackson
Tovm Clerk , Jvii l ton Plantation

Subs cribed and sworn to by the said Clara L . Jackson , Clerk
of Milton Pla ntation on the day and y ear above written .
Before me ,
F·red E . Hanscom
Justice of' the ....P....e_a_c_e______
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STA'rE OF' ;nAINE

PROCLAMATION BY rHE GOVERNOR

WEEREAS , the annua l day for thanks giving has once a gain
arrived ; and

I

·~1HEREAS ,

land has yielded bountiful harvests in this year

o~r

of great need ; and
·~TEREAS ,

our sons are now achieving ma gnificent victories

throughout the war- torn world ; and
WHEREAS , our country stil l preserves justice and liberty as
corner - stones

o~

human l ivinc ; and

WHEREAS , our citizens continue to be free to speak and

"'J ray

in

accordance with their individual consciences ; and
·:'IEEREAS , our pleas and our prayers are now d irected toward a

nolicy of

coo~e~a.ting

with other

p~ace-lOJrin~

peoples in estao-

lishing organized j u stice in a free world;
NOW,

r !-:ERE:'ORE , I , :.mr tff,R SI:.'.hLL , Governor of the State of Ma i.ne ,

do hereby procl aim Thursday , November 25 , 1943 , as Thanksf ving Day

I

and urge all

l'~aine

citizens to observe this day in thoue;htful g rati -

tude for our present

b l essin~s

and in praye r ful hope for an early

and endurinf peace .
Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine , this sixteenth
day of November , in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred a:-id
Forty- three , and of the Independence of
the United States of America , the One
Hundred and Sixty-eif hth .

(SEAL)

By the Governor
Sumner Sewall
Harol d I . r-oss
Sumner Sewall
Governor

Secretary of St ate

I
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STATE

OP

EA I NE

TO ALL TO "IEOM THE<lE PRESb NTS SHALL Cm.IE , GREETI1'lG :
Know Ye , that We , by our Chief Justice , confiding in the ability ,

I

discretion and integrity of

CHARLSS P . LYFORD
of Augusta , in our County of Kennebec , do hereby , under the provisions of section 169 of chapter 96 of our Revised Statutes as
amended by chapter 3 11 of our Publ ic Laws of 1942 ,

cor~sti tute

and

appoint him, the said CHARLE$ P . LY.B'OR1' , a Temporary Court Stenographer of the Supreme Judicia l and Superior Courts of the State and
to hol d said trust from and after the first day of January , 1 944
next ensuing as provided in said statute as amended .
And we do Authorize and Enjoin him , the said
_ _ _ _ _, CF_ARLES P . LYF'ORD
to execute and oerform a l l the Duties , and he is invested with the
Powers and Responsibi l ities , which by our Constitution and Laws , do
or rr.ay per tain to the said office , so long as he shall hol d the same
by vi r tue of these presents .
Witness , GUY H. STURGIS , our Chef Justice and
the Sea l of the Supreme Judicia l Court

(Sea l )
(Signed)

GUY H. STURGIS

hereto affixed , a t Portland , this fifteenth
day of November , in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and forty - three ,
and of the Independence of the United States

A true copy .
Attest :

of America , the one hundred and

s1xty-eight~ .

By the Chief Justi c e :
Linwood F . Crockett
Cle r k , Supreme :udicial Court .

Guy H. Sturgis
Chief Justice .
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To the Sec retar y of State ,
Augusta , Maine.
This is to certify that at a special

~eeting

of the

Inhabitants of the Town of Madison , a municipal corporation
organized a nd existing under the laws of the State of Maine ,

I

he l d on the ninth day of Novembe r, A. D. 1943 , under a warrant
duly and l egally issued by the Selectmen of sa.i d Town of
Madison and containing a specia l article to vote on the ques-ti on
"Sha ll an Act to Repea l the Incorporat ion
of Madison Vill a ge Corporation be accepted 11
as authorized by t he provisions of Sec . IV of Chapter XXIX
of the Private and Special Laws of 1943 , and t he vote being
taken in the manner therein fully set forth .
Two hundred forty votes were in favor , and
Two hundred forty - one

oppos~d .

The above meeting was held and vote taken all in accordance
with t he provisions of Se c . IV of Chapter XXIX of the Priva-:e
and Special Laws of 1943 .
Dated at Madi son , Maine , t h is sixteenth day of Nqvember ,
A . D . 1943 .

Vera L . Adams
Cl erk of Town of Madison .

OFFICE OF
SEC1IB rARY OF STATE
1

RECEIVED
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the ten original dXlendments to the American Constitution,
which comprise the Bill of Rights, being ratified by the

necessary

number of states, became effective December 15, 1791; and
WHEREAS , the principles expressed in the Bill of Rights are basic
and essential mainstays of hum&n freedom; and
WHEREAS , the American Bill of Rights Associat i on, an organization

I

devoting its efforts t o further the appreciati on by our citizens of onr
heri tage of individua l oooor tunity, freedom and justice, is working for
the recogniti on of December 15 a s Bill of Rights Day;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine ,
do hereby proclaim December 15, 1943, as Bill of Rights Day, and ca ll
upon the people of Maine to honor this day by display of the American
Flag in thoughtful tribute to the 152nd anniversary of our American
Sill of Rights, which has been so valuable a n instrument in securing
and maintaining the

~oc ial,

economic anc political advantages which we

enjoy.
Given at the office of the Governor at
SEAL

Augusta and sea led with the Great Seal
of the Stat fl of Maine, this s ix\h day
of December, in the year of our Lord
One TQousand Nine Hundred and Fortythree, and of the Independence of the
United States of America , the One
Hundred and Sixty-eighth.

By the Governor
Harold I. Goes

SUMNER SEWALL
Sumner Sevrall
Governor

Secretdry of State
Office of
of State
Received
DEO 6 1943
Augu~ta, Maine.
Vol. g Page 32
Secret~ry
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

GRSETING.

Know ye, thnt I, Frank I. Cowan, Attorney Gener a l for the State
of Maine, repos ing special trust and confidence in the integrl ty,
ability and discretio n of

ABRAHAM BREITBARD

I

of Portland, in the County of Cumberland, and in said State of Ma ine,
by virtue of Section 83 of Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do

hereby appoint the said Abraham Breitbard as Deputy AttornAy General,
as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office
as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in said

off ice is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond
the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney
said Abraham

Gener~l;

the

as such Deputy At torney General being duly

Bre1~ba rd

authorized and empowered under said Act to perform all the duties
required of the Attorney General by Chapter 56 of t he Revis ed Statutes
of the State of Maine , and also such other duties as t h e Attorney
General may re quire of him according to law.
I N TESTIMONY WHERSOF, I hereunto set my hand this tenth day of

I

December in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred a nd
for ty-thr ee .

s/ ... ~r~~~.!:.QQ~~~ ............. .
Attorn ey General
STATE OF MAINE
County of KENNEBEC

SS.

On the 15th day of December A.D. 1943 personal l y appeared
Abraham Breitbard of Portland in the County of Cumberland and took
and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of

t~e

United

States and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the
duties of the office of
Deputy Attorney General
V'i thtn and for the --- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
commissioned on the 10th da y o f December 1943.
Before me ,

L. Smith Dunnack

) Dedimua
) Justice

Received and Recorded December 16, 1943.
A true copy
Attest:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Deputy Secretary of State

C !TY OF AlTBURN

MAINE
SEB-l.

Harriet P. Dunton
CITY CLERK

I
December 10, 1 943

This is to certify that at the regular City Electi on
he ld on December 8, 1943 the following question was
submitted to the voters :

"Shall an a ct passed by the

Legislature in the year 1943 , entit led , "An Act to
Amend the Charter of the City of Auburn", be accepted?"
The vote on said question , t abul a ted by the City Council
was as fol lows :

I

Yes - 979
No

- 800

Submitted by
Harriet P. Dunton
Harriet P. Dunton
City Clerk

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS , on December 17, 1903, the first fli ght of a
heavier-than-air machine was made by Wilbur and Orville Wri ght
at Kill Devil Hills, Kitty Hawk, North Carolina; and
WHEREAS , this achievement of the Wri ght brothers has been

I

of incalculable value to mankind; and
WHEREAS , the airplane is proving a decisive factor in the
winning of

t~e

war by the United Nations, and will be a major

implement in bringing about a lasting peace to come ; and
WHEREAS, the fortieth anniversary of the first fli ght of
a

heavier-th~ n-air

machine will be commenorated by appropriate

celebration throughout the nation on December 17, 1 943 ;
NOW, THEREFORE , I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State
of Maine , do hereby designate December 17, 1943 , as AV IA1ION
DAY in Maine , in tribute to the memory of Wi lbur Wri ght and
in honor of Orville Wri ght, the surviving brother .

Given at the office of the

I

Governor at Au gusta and sealed

SEAL

with the Great Seal of the
State of Maine, this fourteenth
day of December, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-three, and of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-eighth .
Sumner Sewall

By the Governor

Sumner Sewa ll
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I
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City of Rockland
Maine

CLERK ' S OFFICE
Edwin R. Keene
City Clerk

Pearl E . Borgerson
De puty Clerk

I

December 13, 1943

Hon . Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir :
In accordance with Sec . 19, of Chapter
59 of the Private and Special Laws of 1943, I

be g to report the result of the vote cast at the
regular City Election held

~n

the City of Rockland,

Monday , December 6, 1943 .

I beg to report the

result of the vote as provided for in said section
to be as fo llows :

I

Whole number of votes cast 2182
"Yes"

had

440

''No"

haa

1742

Very r e s pectfully yours,
E •. R . Keene

City Clerk
ERK : REC

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
DEC 14 1943

AUGUSTA, MAI.t>". E
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E
GREETING.

TO ALL '.'f!:!.O SEE THESE PRESENTS :

Know ye , t hat I, Frank I. Cowan, Attorney General for the State
of Maine, r epos1'1g special trust and confidence in thP, integrity,
ab11 i. ty and

d~- s cretion

of

LeROY R. Folsom
of Norridgewock in the County of Somerset and in said State of MRine ,

I

by virtue of Section 83 of Chapter 91 of the Revised Stat11tes, do hereby
appoint the said LeRoy R. Folsom as Assistant Attorney General, as provided by the tt?.rrna of seid chapter, to s'3rve in his aaid office as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in

~is

said

off ice ie duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold bevond the
third d9y of Jpnuary, 1 945 as provided by Council Order Number 2 ,
dated J nnuary 3, 1944, the said LeRoy R. Folsom as such AsststAnt
Attnr ney General betng duly empowP,red under said chapter with all the
po•ers of the Att0rney General in the performance of such duties as
may be required

~f

him by the Attorney General .

I N TEST II ONY WHEREOF, I

~ereunto

set my hand t h is fifth d e.y of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-four .

I

Frank I. Cowan
------Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE
County of KENNEBEC

SS.

On the 5th day of January A. D. 1944 personally aopeared LeRoy R. Folsom
of Norridgewock 1n the County of Somerset and took ana

subscri~ed

Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and
State, to qual 1fy him to
of

a1 schargP

Asgistant Attorney General
~as

appointed and

commissioned on thP. 5th day of January 1944.
Before me ,
Re ceived

a~d

A True copy
Attest:

Rose~ary

this

and execute the duties of t:'le office

within and for the --- aforeseid, to which he

-1

~f

the

A. Cunningham ( Dedimus
( .Ju st ice

Recorded Jan 8 1944

~'~~

Deputy Secretary of State
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S T A T E 0 F

Mh I N E

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING:
Know Ye , that We , by our Ghief Justice , confiding in the ability , discretion and integrity of
RTHUR H . V/HITMAN_ _ _ __ _ _

of Portland, in our County of Cumberl and , do hereby , under the provisions
of section 169 of chapter 96 of our Revised Statutes as amended by
dhapter 311 of our Public Laws of 1942 and pursuant to authority given

I

therefor by the Trustees of the Employees' Retirement System of the State ,
constitute and anpoint him, the said

~RTHUR

H. WHITMAN , a Temnorary Court

Stenographer to Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court and
in the Superior Court within and for the State and to hold said trust
from and after the first day of January, 1 944 next ensuing and as provided in said statute as amended but not for a ueriod

exceed~ng

one year .

And we do Authorize and Enjoin him, the said
~~~~~~~~ RTHUR

H.

WHITMAN.~~~~~~~~

to execute and perform all the Duties, and he is invested with the
Powers and Responsibi lities , which by our Const itution and Laws , do or
may pertain to the said office , so long as he shall hold the same by
virture of these present s.
Witness , GUY H. STURGIS , our Chief Justice and the
(SEAL)

(

)

Seal of the Supreme Judicial Court hereto affixed,
at Portland , this eighteenth.day of December, in

GUY H. STURGIS

the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

true copy .

forty - thre e, and of the Independence of the United

A

Attest :
Guy H. Sturgis
Chief Justice

I

States of America, the one hundred and sixty-eighth .
By the Chief Justice:
Linwood F . Crockett
Clerk , Supreme Judicial Court .
STA TE OF MAINE
December 20 , 1943 .

Personally appeared ARTHUR H . WHITMAN and took and subscribed the
oaths prescribed by the Constitutioh of the United States, and of
this State , to qualify him to execute the trust reposed in him by the
foregoing Commission.
Before :
George H. Hinckley
Dedimus .

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY OF STA T~
RECEIVED
DEC 2 1 1 943
AUGUSTA,

~iA INE
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------------------TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME , GREETING :
K~ow

Ye , that We , by our Chief Justice, confiding in the ability , dis -

cretion and integrity of
KENNETH E . TWITCHELL - -- - of Bangor, in our County of Penobscot, do hereby , under t he provisions

I

of section 169 or chapter 96 of our Revised Statutes constitute and
appoint him, the said KENNETH E . TWI TCHELL , to be a stenograoher to
Report the Proceejing s in the Supreme Judicial Court , and in the Superior
Court, withi n and for the State; to hold said trus t for the t e rm of
Seven Years beginning with the first day of January, 1 944 , unl ess sooner
removed therefrom .
And we d o Aut norize and Enjoin him, the said
- - - - KENNETH E. TWITC HELL - - to execute and perform all the Duties, and he is invested w.ith the
Powers a nd Responsibi l ities, which by our Constitution and Laws, do or
may pe rtain to th9 said office, so long as he shal l hold the

sa~e

by

of t hese presents .

v~rtue

Witness, GUY H. STURGI S , our Chief Justice and

I

(SEAL)

(

)

GUY H. STURGIS

the Sea l of the Supreme

J~d icia l

Court hereto

af f ixed , at Portland , this eight eenth day of
December , in the year of Our Lord one

A

true copy ,
Attest :

Guy H. Sturg is
Chief J ustice .

th~usand

nine hundred and forty-three, and of the Independence of the Unit ed Sta tes of Ame rica , the
one hundred and six ty-eigh th .
By the Chief Justice:
Linwood F . Crockett
Clerk, Supreme Judicial Court .
STATE OF MAI NE

I

Personally a ppea red KENNErH E . TWITCHELL and took and subscr ibed
the oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United State s , and of
this State , to qual i fy him to execute the t rust reposed in him by the
fore g oing Commission .

,

Before :
Dedimus .
OFFICE OF
SEC-::tETHRY OF STATE
RECEIVED
DEC 21 1 943
AUGUSTA , MA I NE
Vol . 8 Page 3 9
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TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL CONTE , GREETING :
Know Ye, that We , by our Chief Justice, confiding in the abi l ity, discretion and integrity of
- - - - EDWARD T. RICHAEDSON
of Portland , in our County of Cumberland, do hereby, under the provisions
of section 1 69 of chapter 96 of our Revised Statutes , constitute and
appoint him, the said EDWARD T . RICHARDSON , to be a stenographer to
Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court , and in the Superior

I

Court , within and for the State; to hol d said t r ust for the term of
Seven Years beginning with the first day of January , 1 944 , unless sooner
removed therefrom .
And we do Authorize and Enjoin him , the said
EDWARD T . RICHARDSON - -- to execute and perform a ll the Dut i es , and he is invested with the
Powers and Responsibilities , which by our Constitution and Laws , do or
may pertain to the said office, so long as he sha l l hold the same by
virtue of these presents .
Witness , GUY H. STURGIS , our Chief Justice and the
Seal of the Supreme Judicial Court hereto affixed,

GUY H. STURGIS

at Portland , this eighteenth day of December , in
the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

A

true copy .
Attest :

Guy H. Sturgis
Chief Justice

I

forty - three , and of the Independence of the United
States of America , the one hundred and sixty-eighth .
By the Chief Justice :
Linwood F . Crockett
Cl e r k , Supreme Judicial Court .
STATE OF MA I NE
December 20 , 1 943

Personally appeared EDWARD T . RICHARDS ON and took and subscribed
the oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States , and of
this Sta te, to qua lify him to execute the trust reposed in him by the
foregoing Commission .
Before :
George H. Hinckley
Dedimus .

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
DEC 21 1 943
MA I NE
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MA I N E

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME , GREETING :
K~ow

Ye , that We, by our Chief Justice , confiding in the ability , dis -

cretion and integrity of
~~~~ ALTA

A. MOTTRAM

of Auburn , in our County of Androscoggin , do hereby , under the provisions of section 169 of chapter 96 of our Revised Statute s , constitute

I

and appoint her , the said ALTA A. MOTTRAM , to be a stenogra pher to
Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court , and in the Superior
C~urt ,

within and for the State; to hold said trust for the term of

Seven Years beg inning with the first day of January , 1944 , unless sooner
removed therefrom.
And we do Authorize and Enjoin her, the said
~~~~~- ALTA A. MOTTRAM ~~~~~to execute and perform a ll the Duties , and she is invested with the
Powers and Responsibi l ities , which by our Constitution and Laws , do
or may pertain to the said office, so long as she shall hold tee s ame
by virtue of these presents .
Witness, GUY H. STURGIS, our Chief Justice and
and Seal of the Supreme Judicial Court

I

GUY R . STURGIS

~ereto

affixed , at Portland , this eightee n th day of
December, in the year of Our Lord on thousand
nine hundred and forty-three, and of tLe In-

A true copy.
Attest:
Guy R~ Sturg is
Ohi e f Just ice

dependence of the Uni ted Stat e s of America , the
one hundred and sixty-eighth .
By the Chief Justice:
Linwood F . Crockett
Clerk , Supreme Judicial Court .
S~ATE

OF MAINE

Personally a ppeared ALTA A. MOTTRAM and took and subscribed the
oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States, and of
this Sta te, to qualify h er to execute t h e trust r e posed in her by the
fore g oing Commission.

I

Before :
Dedimus .

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
DEC 21 1943
AUGUSTA , MA I NE
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TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME , GREETING :
Know Ye, that We , by our Chief Justice, confiding in the ability , dis cretion and integrity of
FRED L . HAYDEN - - - of Portland, in our County of Cumberland , do hereby , under the provis i ons of section 169 of chapter 96 of our Revised Statutes , constitute and appoint him, the said FRED L . HAYDEN , to be a stenographer
to Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court, and in the

I

Superior Court, within and for the State; to hold said trust for the
term of Seven Years beg inning with the first day of January, 1 944 ,
unless sooner removed therefrom .
And we do Authorize and Enjoin him, the said
FRED L . HAYDEN - - - to execute and perform all the Duties, and he is invested with the
Powers and Responsibilities, which by our Constitution and Laws, do
or may pertain to the said office, so long as he shall hold the same
by virtue of these presents .
Witness , GUY H. STURG IS, our Chief Justice and

~SEAL~
GUY H. s ·rURGIS

and Seal of the Supreme Judicial Court here to
affixed, at Portland, this eighteenth day of
December, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty - thre e, and of the

A true copy .

Attest :
Guy H. Sturg is
Chief Justice

Independence of the United States of America ,
the one hundred and sixty- eighth .
By the Chief Jus tice :
Linwood F . Crockett
Clerk, Supreme Judicial Court .
srArE OF MAINE
December 20 , 1943

Persona l ly appeared FRED L. HAYDEN and took and subscribed the
oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States, and of
this State, to qua lify him to execute the trust reposed in him by
the foregoing Commission .
5efore :
George H. Hinckley
Dedimus.
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF S~ATE
RECEIVED
IDEC 21 1 943
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STATE OF MAit-."E
PROCLAMATION BY THE

GOVE~NOR

WHEREAS , there exists as the result of wartime demands on the
paper and paperboard industries , an acute shortage of waste p&per ,
threatening the production of new paper products for

~ilitary

and

e l ementary civil ian needs ; and

I

WHEREAS, at l eas t a n additiona l two mi ll ion tons of waste naper a r e
needed to keep mills at peak production , and , more can be absorbed ,
to bui l d up reserve inventories ; and
l'IHEREAS , the norma l sources of waste paper are not adequa. te to mee t
t~e

wartime requirements for thi s essentia l raw material; and
.VHEREAS , the War Production Board has requested the news pa ners of

t~e

Un i t ed Sta t es to undertake the U. S . Victory Waste Paper

Ca mpa i ~n

t : :> generate a f l ow of waste :paper f rom homes , business establishments
and institutions to the paper manufacturers ;
NOW, THEREFORE , I , Stnwil-.l"ER

SE'~IALL ,

Governor of the State of Maine ,

do hereby call upon the people of this state to cooperate with the
a gencies in their commun ity engag ed in was t e paper sal vage , to the end
tha t this shortage whi ch threa t ens the conduct of the war a gair:d t our

I

enemie s and the prosecuti6n of our civilian endeavors be speedi l y
corrected .

SEAL

Gi ven at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine this thirtyfi r st day of December in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty- three , and of the Independence of
the United States of America , the One
Hundred and Six~y - ei ghth .

By t h e Governo r
Harol d I . Gos s

Sumner Sewall

Secretary of State

Sumner Sewall
Governor

OFFIC3 OF

I

SECRETARY OF STATE

RECEIVED
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING:
KNOW YE, that I, JOSEPH H. McGILLICITDDY, Treasurer of State,
duly elected and qualified, reposing special confidence in the integrity, ability and discretion of
FRED W. HOLLINGDALE
of Augusta, in the County of iennebec, State of Maine, by virtue of
the authority in me vested by the Constitution and laws of the State

I

of Matne, do hereby by thes e pres ents, constitute and appoint him,
the said

FRED W. HOLLLINGALE
MY DEPUTY

to have and to hold said office of DEPUTY TREASURER OF STATE wi th all

the powers, privileges and 1mmunttiea t h ereto of ri ght appertaining
unto him, the said
FRED W. HOLLINGDALE
during my pleasure.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have h ereunto
affixed the Seal of the State of Maine,
at Augusta, this · Twenty-sixth day of
January, One thousand nine hundred and
forty-four, in the year of our Lord,
and the one hundred and sixty-eighth
year of the Independence of the United
States of Ame rica.

(SEAL)

I

Joseph H. McGill1cuddy
Treasurer of State
STATE OF MAINE

County of Kennebec

ss.

On the 28th day of January A. D. 1944 personally appeared Fred

w.

Holl1ngdale of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and t 'o ok a nd subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United StatP.a and of
this State, to qualify him to discharge a nd execute t he duties of t h e
o ffice of

DEPUTY TREASURER OF STATE

within and f or the State aforesaid, to wh ich he was appo inted and
commissioned on the 26th day of January 1944.
Bef ore me,

__;;;;L..:...~S.:..:;m.;;1..;::;t.;:.;h~D..;:;u~n..;.;n~a;.;:;c.;;;k;___ _ ( D ed1mus

( Justice

Received and Recorded Jan 28 1944
A True Copy
Att e st:

_/;z~ e~
Deputy Secretary of State

I
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STATE OF MAINE
EXEOUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 31

I

WHEREAS, under the authority of Section l of _Chapter 305 of the
Public Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled 11 AN ACT
to Create the Maine Civilian Defense Corps and .Provide for the Safety
of the State in Time of War, 11 the Governor is empowered to cooperate
with the federal government and empowered and directed to make, issue
and enforce such rules and regulations as he may deem necessary to
oarry out the provision of this Act, and
WHEREAS, the United States Navy has requested permission to use
a specified area withi n the territorial jurisdiction of the Sta~ of
Maine for the purpose of ground strafing, otherwise known as
shooting at targets on the surface of the land or wat er from planes.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of Maine, by virtue
of the authority vested in me, do hereby issue the following rules arrl.
regulati ons to have the force and. effect of law immediately after the
same has been published in the State paper for three (3) consecutive
days, the first publication to be February 9, 1944.
1.

Executive Order No. 30 is hereby rescinded.

2. The United States Navy is hereby permitted to engage in the
air to ground strafing of targets on the surface of the land or sea
·within the following designated area, provided written permission is
first obtained from the private owner or owners of the l and on which
the target is located :

I

Beginning at a point on Georgetown Isl 8nd in the County of
Sagadahoc and State of Maine, where the Little River reaches Sheepscot
Bay, thence in a general southeasterly direction to Tom Rock, so-called
thence in a northeasterly direction approximately thr ee miles, which
point is to be marked by a black and white spar buoy, thence in a
general northwesterly direction to Griffith Head Ledge, thence in
a westerly direction to Griffith Head, thence southwesterly along the
shore of Georgetown Isla nd known l ocally as Mile Beach and continuing
along what is known as Half Mile Beach, to the point of beginning.

3. The above de scribed use of said area by the United States
Navy is confined to the time between 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.
4. All persons other than such as are expressly so authorized
by the United States Navy are forbidden to enter within the above
described area between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Sumner Sewall
Governor of Maine
February

I

7, 1944
Office of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
FEB 7 1944
Augusta, Maine
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Lewiston, Maine
Feb. 4, 1944
Hon. Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine

I

Dear Sir:
This is to certify that at a meeting of the Androscoggin
County Democratic Oommittee held on February 4, 1944 at
at eleven o'clock in the foreno on, at the County Court
House at Auburn, Maine, Mr. Jean

o.

Boucher of Lewiston,

Maine, was elected a member of the Maine Democratic State
Committee to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Fr ed H. Lancaster; Auburn, Maire.
Dated this fourth day of February, 1944.
Edgar St. Hilaire
Chairman, Androscoggin County
Democratic Oommittee

I

Lenore F. Simpson
Secretary Pro Tem

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
FEB 9 1944
Augusta, Maine
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Bethel, Maine. Oct. 1, 1943.

Oxford, ss

This is to certify that in accordance with Section 17,
Ohapter 79 of the Private and Special Laws of 1943:-

I

Warrants
list of

were duly executed and posted; a special check
voters was prepared for the voters with in the

district; ballots were prepared by the clerk; and in
accordance with said warrant the meeting was held in Odeon

Hall, Bethel, Maine on Oct. 1, 1943; that the Question
11

Shall the Act to Incorporate the Bethel Water District

be accepted 11 was submitted ; votes cAst, counted and
declared in open meeting by the Municipal off icers; that
the result was total number of votes was 107
The total vote cast was less than
number of

na~ es

2~

(yes 26, No.Sl)

of the voters on the total

on the check list of voters used at the previous

gubernatorial election.

I

The above is a t r ue

~ e cord

as kept by me at above

Spe c i al Town Meeting.
Alice J. Brooks
Town Clerk of Bethel.

Office of
Secretary of Stat e
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ment1on~d

State of Maine
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Augusta
EXECUTIVE ORDER - NO 32
WHEREAS, und.er the autho r ity of Section 1 of Chapter 305 of the
Public Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled

11

.AN ACT

to Create the Maine Oivllian Defense Oorps and Provide for the Safety
of the State in Time of War , "the Governor is empowered to cooperate
with the feder al goverru1ent and empowered and directed to r!lake , issue
and enforce such rules and r egulations as he may deem necessary to

I

carry out the provision of this Act, and
WHEREAS, the United States government has requested that as many
deer hides as possible be marketed, in order that they may be

~ade

into clothing for military purposes, and
WHEREAS, some three thousand to five thousand .deer hides are
available in Maine at this time,and
WHEREAS, Section 93, Chapter 2S, Public Laws of 1943

pro v~des

that the Commissioner of Inland Fisheries and Game may annually issue
licenses to residents of this state to buy and sell deer skins during
the mont hs of January, October, Novel!lber and December,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of Maine, by

v~rtue

of the authority vested in me, do hereby extend said period to April 1,

I

1944, effective immediately.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor of Maine
February 9, 1944

Office of
of State
RECEIVED

Sec~etary

FEB 9 1944

Maine
Vol. S Page 4g
Augu ~ta.,
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, men and women from Maine are serving in ever1ncreasing numbers on the global firing lines; and
WHEHEAS, ther is hardly a home in our state which is not repre-

I

sented by someone on the battle front; and
WHEREAS, by Act of Congress, the American National Red Cross has
the duty

11

to act in matters of voluntary relief'' and

of communication between the people of the United

11

as a medium

St~tes

of

America and their Army and Navy"; and
WHEREAS, the American Red Cross is suppo=ted entirely by
voluntary contributions, and the P.resident of the United States
has set aside the period from February 29 to March 31 as the ti we
for giving this financial assistance;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the Stat e of
Maine, do call upon all citizens of the State to support the 1944
Red Cross War Fund to the limit of their ability.

Given at the office of the Governor

SEAL

at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-fifth day of Febl'IU.ary, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-four, and of the
Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Sixtyeighth.
SUMNER SEWALL
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor

I

. HA..i:tOLD I. GOSS
Secretary of State.
Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
FEB 26 1944
Augusta, Maine
Vol. g Page 49
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A COMPACT

Entered into by and between all the States Signatory hereto, with the
consent of the Congress of the United States of America, granted by
an act entitled 11 An Act granting the consent of Congress to any two
or more states to enter into agreements or compac~s for cooperative
effort and mutual assistance in the prevention of crime and for other
purposes, 11 effective June 6, 1934.
The contracting stat e s solemnly agree:

I

(l) That it shall be competent for the duly constituted
judioial and administrative authori t ies of a st a te party to this
compact, (herein called "sending state") to permit any person convicted of an offense within such state and placed on probation or
released on parole to reside in any other state party to this compact,
(herein called "receiving state") while on probation or parole, if
(a) Such person is i~ fact a resident of or has his family
residing within the receiving state and can obtain employment there;
(b) Though not a resident of the receiving st a te and not having
his family resi~ing the re , the receiving state consents to such
person's being sent there.

Before granting such per~ission, opportunity shall be granted to
the receiving state to investigate the home and prospective employment
of such person.
A resident of the receiving stat e, wi t hin the meaning of this
section, is one who has been an actual inhabitant of such state
continuously for more than one year prior to his coming to the
sending state and has not resided within the sending state more than
six continuous months immediately preceding the commission of the
offense for whi ch he has been convicted.
(2) That each receiv1ng state will assume the duties of
visitation of and supervision over probationers or parolees of
any sending state and in the exercise of those duties will be
governed by the same standards that prevail f or its o1m probationers
and p.arolees.
'

(3) That duly accredited officers of a sending state may at all
ti rnes enter a receiving state and there apprehend and retake any
p erson on probation or parole. For that p11rpose no formalities will
be requi~ed other than estab11 ~hing the authority of the officer and
the identity of the person to be retaken.
All legal requirements to
obtain extradition of fugitives from justice are hereby expressly
waived on the part of the states party hereto, as to such persons. T~e
decision of the sending state to ~etake a person on probation or
parole s hall be conclusive upon and not reviewable within the
receiving state: Provided, however, That if at the time when a
state seeks to retake a probationer or parolee there should be
pending against him within the receiving state any criminal charge,
or he should be suspected of having committed within such a state a
criminal offense, he shall not be retaken without the consent of the
receiving st a te until discharged from prosecution or from imprisonment
for such off ense.
(4) Tha t the duly accredited officers of the sending state will
be permitted to transport prisoners b eing retaken through any and
all states parties to this compact, without interference.

I

(5) That the governor of each state may designate an officer
who, acting jointly with like officers of other contracting states, if [
and when appointed, shall promulgate such rules and regulations as
way be deemed necessary to more effectively carry out the terms of
this compact.
(6) That this compact shall become operative immediately upon
its execution by any state as between it and any other state or states
so executing. When executed it shall have the full force and effect
of law within such stcte, the form of execution to be in a ccordance with
the laws of the executing state.

51
(7) Tha t this compact shall continue in force and remain
binding upon each executing state until renounced by it . The
duties and obligations hereunder of a renouncing stat e shall
continue as to parolees or probationers residing t hetein at the
time of withdrawal until retaken or finally discharged by the
sending state. Renunciation of this compact shall be by the same
authority which executed it, by sending six months' notice in
writing of its intention to withdraw from the compact to the
other stat es party hereto .

I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
I., THOMAS E. DEWEY, Governor of the State of New York,
have set my hand for and o n behalf of the

St~. t e

of New York

and affixed the Seal of said Sta te this 15th day of
A. D.

1944.

Februa ~y,

THOMAS E. DEWEY
Governor
Attest:
THOMAS J. CURRAN
SecretaTy of St ate.

SEAL

OFFICE OF
SEORET ARY OF ST ATE
RECEIVED.

FEB 29 1944

Augu st a, Maine
Vol. g Pages 50 & 51
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B E A N 0

RULES AND REGULATIONS
Promulgated by
Laurence C. Upton, Deputy Chief
and
Acting Chief, Maine State Police
Effective July 9 , 1 943 .
Under the authority of the provisions of Chapter 355 of the Public Laws
of 1943 the following rules and regulations are hereby promulgated for
the holding and conducting and operating of BEANO in the State of Maine
by charitable, educational, fraternal, patriot ic, religious, or veterans' organizations.
1.

No. license wi ll be issued unless some responsible person who is a
member of the licensee firm, association or corporation exercises
exclusive control and management over and of each game played .

2.

The licensee shall not advertise any games by means of pictorial
posters or placards of any obscene or indecent nature.

3.

The licensee shall, at any and all times, permit any member of the
State Police or any person designated in writing by the Chief of the
State Police to enter and inspect the licensed premises .

4.

The licensee shall permit any sheriff and/or his deputies of the
county, or police officers of the city or town in which the ga~e s
are being held or to be held to enter and be about said premises.

5.

If it be required by the Chief of the State Police that an officer
or offic ers be employed for the exclusive purpose of preserving
order in said premises, the licensee shall pay all said officers
so specially assigned (whether deputy sheriffs , re gular or special
police officers designated by the heads of their respective departments) the usual fee pay~ble by the city, town or county for
t he time spent on such detail.

6.

The licensee shall, at a ll times, permit such members of the fire
department in the city or town in which the games are being held or
to be held to enter and be about said premises to guard a gainst
fire and shall comply with such ordinances and rules and re gulations as are promul gated by the chief of the local fire depart~ent.

7.

The licensee shall, in case of fire on such premises, per~it the
members of the local fire department to exercise exclusive control
and direction until such fire is ent~rely extinguished .

8.

The licensee shall permit no obstruction of any nature in any aisle
or stairway in or leading to the licens ed premises , and shall not
permit any person to stand in any aisle or stairway in or leading
to the licensed premises during the conduct of any beano games.

9.

The licensee shall conform to any further rules and regulations
made at any time by the Chief of the State Police in addition to the
rules and re gulations herein contained.

10.

No games shall be conducted in a store or other establishment ~sed
or available for use as a store on the stre et floor; nor in any
hall or room that has not been recognized as a hall by the city
government or selec t men in a town for a period of at least three
years prior to the time of the filing of the application for s~ch
license, except such hal~ as have been constructed as halls and so
recognized within said period for three years .

11.

Only such portions of a building expressly described in the license
and in the application for such license shall be used for the conduct of any game.

I

I

I
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12.

The licensee may pay as compensation to a member of the licensee
firm, association or corporation who has bee,n in g ood standing as
such for at least two years previous to the application, an amount
not in excess of $10 . 00 per day for advising , controlling and
managing the conduct of the games . The licensee may also pay
reasona ble amounts for the use of suitable premises . ~ny and all
recei pts in excess of said amounts a bove specified in this para gra ph shall be used for charitable, educational, fraternal, patriotic, reli gious or civic purposes.

13.

No prizes shall be g iven except that one may be g iven to the
winner (or, in cas e of a tie, to each winner) of a game. No
prizes shall be in cash, nor in orders or credit slips exchangeable for cash.

14.

No prize g iven shall exceed $5.00 in value. Fictitious values
shall not be set on any prizes , but the value shall be the retail
cost of an equivalent article in the open market.

15 .

No more than one prize shall be g iven to the winner of any one
game.

16.

No prize shall be offered or given unless such prize is manufactured or produced in the United States.

17.

All services rendered in the conduct of or in connection wi th
any game shall be g ratuitous and without any charge directly
or indirectly to such licensee firm, ass ociation or corporation
except that there may be payment to the operator and payment
for necessary expenses, as provided in Paragra ph 12 above.

18.

Every such licensee firm, association or corporation shall fi le
with the Chief of the Maine State Police on forms available at
the Maine State Police Headquarters, within three days after any
game is conducted, a detailed statement of its total receipts and
expenses actually paid for the use of the premises as set forth
above in paragra ph 12, and the disposition of the net receipts.
Every such stat ement shall be made under oath by a duly authorized
officer of such organization and s hall be open to public ins pection. A statement of the name and address of the recipient of
~ach prize, the nature and value of each prize g iven, and of the
net receipts or any part the r eof shall be furnished upon request
of the Chief of the Maine State Police.

19.

No minor under the a ge of sixteen shall be admitted to the room
or hall while any game is being conducted.

20.

No person shall, on a public way, or at the entrance of a ny building in which any game is being conducted, by word of mouth or by
amplifying device, announce that any game is in prog ress or about
to commence or solicit or invite persons to enter such building
or to play any game.

21 .

Any room or hall wherein any game is conducted shall be fully and
completely lighted at all times during the conduct of such ga me
and at reasonable time before and after s uch game and no game shall
be conducted in any corridor, hallway or stairway of any building.

22.

The licensee shall own all equipment used in the conduct of the
game.

23.

All provisions of law and of ordinances and all rules and regulations of the local police , fire, health and building departments
shall be fully observed at all times.

24.

No public beano game shall be conducted between the hours of 12
midnight and 7 a . m.

25.

All players must be seated at a table.

26.

Operator calling numbers must be seated on the same level as
participants and nu:nbers called mus t be vi sible to players at
all times should they so desire .

I

I

27.

As each number is called, it will be marked clearly on a cha lk
board or electric flash board visible to the participants.

23.

In checking back the winner's card, such card will be held by
checker, high above head, v i sible to all participants, and numbers of winning row pointed to as checked.

29.

There wi ll be no games of beano held on Sundays.

3J.

There will be no admission cbarged for attendance a t any
beano.

31.

A copy of these rules and regulations shall be posted in a p~omi 
nent place in the hall or room in which games of beano are to be
conducted .

~ame

of

I

Laurence c. uetonf Deputy Chief
Acting hie
Ma ine State Police
A True Copy.
ATTEST:
George A. Iiawnimce
Notary Public
SEAL
Exp. 3/19/49

STATEMENT OF POLICY
Since the g iving and receiving of prizes is apparently an essential
part of the "amusement commonly known as beano", and because the
legislature must have recognized that fact in the pa ssing of the
bill itself, the Sta te Police, for administrative purposes, will
proceed on the theorr. that the giving or receiving of prizes in
connection with the 'amusement known as beano", when said prizes
are within the limits provided in these re gula tions, is not to be
re garded as a viola·tion of the anti-gambling laws of the State .

I

DEFINITION OF BEANO
BEANO is defined as a group game. Each participant is given or
sold one or more tally cards, so-called. Each tally card has 25
squares which are divided into five rows, making five squares to
a row. Each square is numbered, making five numbers to a row,
the exception being the center or third vertical row which has
four numbers and a center space.
Either one or two series of number cards may be used, or both may
be used, one with combination of number 1-75 inclusive - the other
fro~ 1-99 inclusive.
In the former, the numbers 1-15 inclusive
are used in the first vertical row, 16-30 in the second row, 31-45
in the third row, 46-60 in the fourth row, and 61-75 in the fifth
or last row.
When the 1-99 combination of numbers is employed, the division
may be 1-19 in the first row, 20-39 in the second row, 40-59 in
the third row, 60-79 in the fourth row, and 80-99 in the fifth
or last row . Each card may have a different combination of
numbers, eithe r vertical, horizontal, or diagonal.
The following methods may be employed in securing the numbers
"called" in conducting the game .
1.

A dart board placed a reasonable distance in front of each
player having printed numbers corresponding to the series
of numbers used on the tally carjs. Players may toss darts
into the boards which is a medium for obtaining the numbers
to be called.

I
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2.

An electrically-operated blower machine which contains
celluloid balls or balls of a similar composition which
the operator may take from the air one at a time while
the b l ower is in o pe ration. The number ls called and the
operator places the "called" ba l l in a fixed numbered
position corresponding to the number on the ball so as to
be equally discernible for tally purposes at the conclusion
of the game.

3.

Each player may toss a small ba ll onto a numbered board.
The board is in table form with numbered holes running
across from top to bottom, having 25 holes in all. The
player securing first complete five numbe rs either ac ross
or top to bottom is the winner.

r
I

OFFICE OF
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STATEMENT OF POLICY
Since the giving and receiving of prizes ls apparently an essential
part of the "amusement commonly known as beano", and because the
legislature must have recognized that fact in the passing of the bill
itself, the State Police, for administrative purpos e s, will proceed
on the theory that the giving or receiving of prizes in connection
with the "amusement known as beano" , when said prizes are within the
l imi ts provided in these regulations, is not to be regarded as a violation of the anti-gambling l aws of the State .
DEFINITION OF BEANO
BEANO is defined as a group game . Each participant is given or sold
one or more tally cards, so-called. Each tally card ~ 25 squares
which are divided into five rows, making five squares to a row. Each
square is numbered, making five numbers to a row, the exception being
the center or third vertical row which has four numbers and a center
space.
Either one or two series of number cards may be used, or both may be
used, one with combination of number 1-75 inclusive - the other from
1-99 inclusive. In the former, the num~ers 1-15 inclusive are used
in the first vertical row, 16-30 in the second row, 31-45 in the third
row, 46-60 in the fourth row, and 61-75 in the fifth or last row.
When the 1-99 combination of numbers is employed , the division may be
1-19 in the first row, 20-39 in the second row, 40-59 in the third row,
60-79 in the fourth row, and 80-99 in the fifth or last row . Each
card may have a different combination of numbers, either vertical,
horizontal, or diagonal.
The fo llowing methods may be employed in securing the numbers
in conducting the game.

11 called 11

1.

A dart board placed a reasonable distance in front of each player
having printed numbers corresponding to the series of numbers used
on the tally cards. Players may toss darts into the boards which
is a medium for obtaining the numbers to be called.

2.

An electrically-operated b lower machine which contains celluloid
balls or balls of a similar composition which the operator may take
from the air one at a time while the blower is in operation. The
number is called and the operator places the ''called'' ball in a
fixed numbered position corresponding to the numbe r on the ball so
as to be equally discernible for tally purposes at the conclusion
of the game .

3.

Each player may toss a small ball onto a numbered board . ·rhe board
is in t able form with numbered holes running across from top to
bottom, having 25 holes in all. The player securing first complete
five numbers either across or top to bottom is the winner.
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AMENDMENT
Beano
Rules and Regulations

I

Section 19, of the Beano Rules and Re gulations issued July 9, 1943
promulgated for the holding and conducting and opera t ing of Beano
in the

St~te

of Maine by charitable, educational, fraternal, pat-

riotic, reli g ious, or veterans' organizations, is hereby amended
to read as follows :
11

No minor under the age of sixteen shall be permitted to

play Beano, and no such minor s hall be admitted to the
room or hall while any game is being conducted unless
accompanied by parent, guardian, or some other responsible person.''
Effective September 22, 1943.

I

Laurence C. Upton Deputy Chief
Acting Chief
Maine State Police
A True Copy
ATTEST:
SEAL
George A. Lawrence
Expires 3/19/49

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
REC EIVED

I

OCT 8 1943
AUGUSTA, MA I NE
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AMENDMENT
Beano
Rules and Re gula tions

Se ction 15, of the Beano Rules and Re gulations issued J uly 9, 1943
promulgated for the holding and conducting and operating of Beano

I

in the state of Maine by a gricultural fairs, is hereby amended to
rea d as follow s :
" No mi nor under the a ge of sixte en shall be pe rmi tted to
pla y Beano, and no such minor s hall be admitted to the
room or hall while any game is being conducted unless
accompanied by parent, guardian, or some other res ponsible person. 0
Effect i ve September 22, 1943.

Laurence C. Upton LJeputy Chie f
Acting Chief
Maine State Poli ce
A

True Copy

I

ATTEST :
George A. Lawrence
Exp . 3/19/49
SEAL

OF'FICE OF

SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED

OCT 8 1943
AUGUST.ti , MAI NE

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY O.B' STATE
RECEIVED

MAR 8 1944
AUGUSTA ,

~!.AINE
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
'NHEREAS, on March 2S, 29, and 30, 1944, there will be held in
New York Oity under the sponsorship of the Maritime

Oommis~ion,

a

joint United States Navy and Maritime Commission Shipyard Safety

I

Conference ; and
WHEREAS, reoresentativi:>s of management a.nd labor from Navy and
Maritime Commission contract shipyar0s of the East Coast Region will
pa~ticipate

in a program designed to reduce

shi?Ya~d

accidP.nts during

1.944; and
NHEREAS, consideration of ways and means of lessening t he number
of accidents will contribute to huw.an

safet~r

and welfare and to the

vital task of ship production and will help speed the day of vic tory ;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim the rieek of March 26 to April 1, i 94u , as
"Shipyaro Safety Week, 11 and call upon a ll citizens to lend every
attention and assistance

pos~ible

to this Shipyard Safety Conference

of the East Coast Region.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealect with the Great
Seal of the St ate of Maine, this tenth
day of March , in the year of our Lord
SEAL

One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortyf our, and of the Independence of the

By the Governor

United St3tes of America , the One
F.undred and Sixty-ei ghth.

Harold I. Goss

Sumner Sewal 1

Secretary of Sta te

Sumner Sewall
Governor

I

Office of
Secreta ry of State
RECEIVED
MAR 11 1941.t

AUG<..J ;:>TA , -iAINE
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TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING:
KNOW YE, that I, HAROLD I. GOSS, Secretary of State, duly elected
and qualified, reposing special confidence in the integrity, ability
and discretion of PAUL A. MACDONALD of Jefferson, in the County of
Lincoln, by virtue of the

aut~ority

in me vested by the Constitution,

do hereby, by these presents, constitute him, the said PAUL A. MACDONALD,

MY DEPUTY to have and to hold the said office of DEPUTY SECRETAPY OF

I

STATE, with all the powers, privileges and immunities thereto of right
appertaining unto him, the said PAUL A. MACDONALD during my pleasure.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto
affixed the Seal of the State at Augusta,
this twenty-second day of March in the
(SEAL)

year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four, and the one
hundred and sixty-eighth year of the
Independence of the United States of
America.
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

STATE OF MAINE
County of Kennebec

SS.

On the 22nd day of March A. D. 1944 personally appeared Paul A.
MacDonald of Jefferson in the County of Lincoln and took and subscribed the Oaths

~reecribed

by

the Constitution of the United States

and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties
of the off ice of
within and for the

Deputy Secretary of State
aforesaid, to which he was appointed and

commissioned on the 22nd day of March 1944.
Before me,

Abraham Breitbard

Received and Recorded Mar 22 1944
A True Copy
Attest:

) Dedimus
) Justice

I
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City of Old Town Maine
March 20, 1944

I
Secretary of Stat e
Augusta, Main-3
Dear Sir:
Oomolying with Sec. 17 of Chapter 57, 1943

Laws of Maine, I hereby certify that the
vote cast on Referendum Question "sHALL 'An
Act

Creating a Otvil Service Oomnission for the

City of Old TJwn• be approved?tt was as follows:

NO

YES

I

Ward

~

27
6S
23

Total

221

Total

Ward l
?

go

5

23

1

2

~

5

57
227
141
81

15

521

Inez I. Priest
Inez I. Priest
City Cl erk of Old Town,

Maine

I

OFFICE OF
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RECEIVED
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING:
KNOW YE, THAT WE, WILBUR H. - TOWLE, EDWARD J. QUINN, and
HAROLD B. EMERY, duly appointed and qualified members of the STATE
LIQUOR

CO M!\~ISSION,

discretion of EDWIN

reposing confidence in the integrity, ability, and

s.

RAY of Auburn in the county of Androscoggin,

by virtue of the authority in us vested by chapter 247 of the public
laws of 1937, do hereby by these presents constitute and appoint the

said EDWIN

s.

RAY an INSP£CTOI in accordance with the provisions of

I

said chapter 247 to have and t9 hold said office of INSPEOTOR with
all the powers, privileges, and duties t h ereto appertaining unto
him, the said EDWIN

s.

RAY,

d~ring

the pleasure of this commission.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have
.

hereto set our hands this

twentieth day of March in the
year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and forty-four.
State

(
(

Liquor

(

Commission

(
(
(

W H Towle

Chairman
Edward J Quinn
Harold B. Emery

I

STATE OF W.A!NE
County of Kennebec

SS.

On the Twentieth day of March A. D. 1944 personally appeared
Edwin

s.

Ray of Auburn in the County of Androscogg in and took and

subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States and of this State, to Jualify him to discharge and execute
the duties of the office of
Inspector, Enforcement Division, State Liquor Commission
within and for the State aforesaid, to wh ich he was appointed and
commissioned on the Twentieth day of March 1944.
Before me,

Atiraham Breitbard

) Ded1mus
) Justice

Received and Recorded Mar 22 1944
A true copy
Attest:

~w~~

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the seventeenth national celebration of Army Day will
occur on April 6, 1944; and
WHEREAS, this observation of Army Day is endorsed by the President

I

of the United States, the Congress, .and the Secretary of War; and
WHEREAS, the people of Maine wish to pay the -highest tribute
to those in service during these critical days;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim April 6 as Army Day, and earnestly urge the
people of this sta t e to honor the U. S. Army by display of the flag
in homes, offi ces and all industrial establishments, and to fulfil
our obligations by redoubling our labors in all wartime activities.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-fifth day of •arch, in the
year or our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-four, and of the
Independence of the United Sta tes of
America, the One Hundred and Sixtyeighth.
SUMNER SEWALL

SEAL

Sumner Sewall
Governor
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STA~E
RECEIVED
MAR 25 1944
Augus ta, Maine
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STATE OF .MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, it appears desirable that the Legislature of this
State should llleet in special session to consider matters pertaining
to soldier-voting in the

1941~

elections,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, by virtue of the power
vested in me as Governor, convene the Legislature of this State,
requiring the Senators and Representatives to assemble in their
respective chambers at the Capitol, at Augusta, on Monday, the

-

seventeenth day of April 1944, at 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon,
in order to receive such co:..mmnication as may then be made to
them and to consider and determine on such measures as in their
judgment will b est promote the welfare of the State.

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the
Great Seal of the Stat e of M9.ine,
this thirty-first day of March,
in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and FortyFour, and of

SEAL

t~e

Independence

I

of the United States of America,
the One Hundred and Sixty-eighth.

By the Governor
Sumner Sewall
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Governor

Office of
Secretary of St~e
RECEIVED
MAR 31 1944
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. g Page 66
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STATE. OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, it is recognized that food is the number one weapon of
war and peace; and
WHEREAS, it is further recognized that adequate nutrition can be
real ized through a well -balanced use of the many fresh fruits and
vegetables which a r e now available; and

WHEREAS, the home front and global demands for food will place
an excessive burden on our inc r eased food production and will require
fair sharing of that which is available; and
WHEREAS, during the coming weeks, retail grocery stores
throughout the United States will feature "No Point -- Low Point
Foods" and display colorful material sugge sting the use of the
more abundant foods,

NOW,

THE-~EFORE,

I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of

Maine, proclaim the week of Apr11/10 as
Food Week" and

11

No-Point--Low Point

call upon the citizens of Maine to make food

fi ght for freedom by ourchasing and using the more plentiful foods
when shopping and ordering them when dining in hotel s , restaurants and other public eating establishments.

Given at the office of t he Governor
at Augu sta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the St ate of Maine, this
fir st day of April, in the year or
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundr ed
SEAL

and Forty-four, and of the
Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Sixty-

(SEAL)
By

the Governor
Harold I. Goss

ei ghth.
.SUMNER SEWALL

Sumner Sewall
Governor
Office of
Secretary of State
REOE[ VED
APR 3 1944
Augut a , Maine
Vol. g Page 67
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APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATION OF WALDO COUNTY
SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
Hon. Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
The undersigned supervisors of the Waldo Oounty Soil
Conservation District respectfully represent:
l. That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conservation
Districts Law, (Chapter 105, Public Laws, State of Maine) a petition
for the creation of the Waldo County Soil Oonservation District was
filed with the State Soil Conservation Committee; that the pTooeedings
specified in the said act were taken pursuant to the said petition as
more fully appears in the statement by the State Soil Conservation
Committee hereto attached and made a part of this application; that
this application is being filed in order to complete the organization
of the said district as an agency of the state and a public body,
corporate and politic, as provided by the said aot; and that the State
Soil Conservation Committee has appointed the undersigned as supervisors
of the said Soil Conservation District.
2. That the names and official residences of the undersigned
supervisors are as follows:

John Jngerly

Unity, Kaine

Hezzie Ward

Thorndike, Maine

That certified copies of the appointments of the said supervisors,
evidencing their right to iffice are submitted herewith.

3. That the supervisors, John Edgerly and Hezz1e Ward, have been
appointed for the t~rms of one and two years, respectively, from
the dates of their respective appointments.
4. That the name which is proposed for the said district is
the Waldo County Soil Conservation District.
Wherefore, the undersigned supervisors of the said dist~t
respectfully request that the Secretary of State make and issue to
the undersigned supervisors a certificate, under the seal of the
State, of the due organization of the said Waldo County Soil
Conservation District.
John Edgerly
Hezz1e R. Ward
State of Maine
County of Waldo
John Edgerly and Hezzie Ward, whose names are subsclibed to
the foregoing application state that the matters and things therein
contained are true and correct.
John Edgerly
Hezzie R. Ward
Subscribed and swomn to before me this 20 day of April, 1944

w.

IEAL

T. Vickery
Notary Public
Title
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SO IL CONSERVATION COKMITTEE
Orono, Maine
.
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee,
held on the 14th day of April, 1944, at Orono, Maine, John Edgerly,
of the County of Waldo, was duly appointed a Supervisor of the Waldo
County Soil Conservation District for the term of one year from the
14th day of April, 1944; that thereafter on the 20th day of April,
1944, the said John Edgerly entered upon the discharge of his duties
as Supervisor of the said district by taking the prescribed oath of
office, and that the said John Edgerly is a duly qualified Supervisor
of the said Waldo County Soil Conservation District.
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
the official seal of the Stat e
20th day of April, 1944.

Soil Conservation Commit tee this
William B. Oliver

Secretary, State Soil Conservation Committee
SEAL

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COlll4ITTEE OF MAINE
OFFIOE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION OOlDlITTEE

I

Orono, Kaine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL llEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That at a meeting of the State Soil Oonservation Committee, held
on the 14th day of April, 1944, at Orono, Kaine, Hezzie Ward, of
the County of Waldo, was duly appointed a Supervisor of the Waldo
Oounty Soil Conservation District for the term of two years from
the 14th.day of April 1944; that thereafter on the 20th day of
April, 1944, the said hez zte Ward entered upon the discharge of his
as
Supervisor of the said district by taking the prescribed oath of offic~
duties
and that the said Hezz1e Ward ie a duly qualified Supervisor of the
said Waldo County Soil Oonservation District.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
the official seal of the State Soil Conservation Committee this
20th day of April, 1944.
William B. Oliv&r.
Secretary, State Soil Oonservation Oommittee

SEAL

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION OOID4ITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, Maine

IN THE MATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION
OF THE WALDO COUNTY SJIL
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Statement by the State
Soil Conservation
Committee

TO ALL TO WHO¥ THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME,

GREETINC!t&

Be it known that on the 5th day of February, 1944, a petition
for the organization of the Waldo County Soil Conservation District,
signed by 36 land occupiers was duly filed in the Office of the
State Soil Conservation Committee;
That on the 24th day of February, 1944, at Thorndike, Kaine,
public hearing was held after due notice of the said hearing had been
given as required by law;
That on the 26th day of February, 1944, the State Soil
ooneervation committee did duly determine that there 1s need in the
interest of the publi~ health, safety and welfare, for a soil conservation district to function in the proposed territory and did define
the boundaries thereof;

I

That thereafter due notice was given of a referendum to be held
within the territory so defined by the Committee on the question of
the creation of the said district;
That the said feferendum was held within the said defined
boundaries on the 1st day of April, 1944;
That the result of the said referendum showed that a majority
of the votes cast in the said rererendum were in favor of the creation
of the said district;
That thereafter on the 14th day of April, 1944, the State Soil
Conservation Committee did duly determine that the operation of the
said district is administratively practicable and feasible;

74:

Tb.at the boundaries of the said district were defined by the
State Soil Oonservat1on Oommittee as foll<IS:
Boundaries coincide with boundaries of Waldo County.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the State Soil Conservation Committee has
caused these presents to be executed by its secreta.r1 under the seal
of the Committee, this 18th day of April, 1944.
William B. Oliver
Secretary, State Soil Conservation Committee

I

OFFICE OF SEORETARY
OF STATE
REOEIVED
APR 21 1944
Augusta, Maine.
Vol. g Page 72-74

gr ATE OF 14AINE

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
I, Harold I. Goss, Secretary of State, certify, that John F.dgerly
and Hezzie Ward supervisors of the Waldo County Soil Conservation
District have completed the organization of said District by
filing in tb1s office the application and statement as required
under Chapter 105 of the Public Laws of 1941.

SEAL

I

In Testimony Whereof, I have caused the
Great Seal of the State to be hereunto affixed.
GIVEN under my hand at Augusta, this twentyfirst day of April in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and forty-four
and in the one hundred and sixty-eighth year of
the Independence of the United States of
America.
Harold I. Goss Secretary ci State

I
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APPLICATION FOH CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATION OF
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY 50IL CONS~RVATION DISTRICT
Hon. Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine

I

The undersig ned supervisors of the Piscataquis County Soil Conservation
District r bspectfully repre s ent:
i .• That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conservation Districts
Law, ( Ch~1 pter 105, Public Laws, State of Ma lne) a petition for the creation
of the Piscataquis County Soil Conservation District was filed with the State
Soil Conservation ComMittee; that the proceedings specified jn the said act
were taken pursuant to the said petition as more fully appears in the statement by the State Soil Conservation Conf:' Littee h~reto attached and made a part
of this application; that this a pplication is being filed in order to complete the or€anization of the said district as an agency of the state and a
public body, corporate and politic, as p rovided by the said ac~; and that
the State Soil Conservation CoIL~i ttee has a ppointed the undersig ned as supervisors of tbe said Soil Conservat i on District.
2. That tbe names and official residences of the under.signed supervisors are as follows:
··. · Clarence Parker
Sebec, Maine
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine
M. A. Sanborn
That certified copies of the a ppointments of the said supervisors,
evidencing their right to office are submitted herewith.
3. That the supervisors, Clarence Parker and M. A. Sanborn, have been
appointed for the terms of one and two years, respectively, from the dates
of their respective appointments.
4 . That the name which is proposed for the said district is the
Piscataquis County Soil Uonservation ~istrict .
Wherefore, the undersigned supervisors of the said district respectful~y request that ~he Secretary of State make and issue to the undersigned
supervisors a certifi cate, under the seal of the State, of the due organization of the said Piscataquis County Soil Conservation D1strict .
Clarence W. Parker

I

M. A. Sanborn
State of Maine

County of Piscataquis
Clarence Parker and M. A. Sanborn, whose names are subscribed to the
forego ing a? plication state tha t the matters and things therein contained
are true and corre ct.
Clarence W. Parker.

M. A. Sanborn
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20 day of April
1944 .

I

M. C Arnold
Title

Seal

Notary Public
STATE SOIL CONSCi.:RVATION COM1d'l TEE OF MAINE
OFI<'ICE OF THE STATE SC.IL CONSERVATION CGr.1MITTEE
Orono, Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Conunittee, held on
the 14th day of April, 19t.i:4, at Orono, Ma ine, Clarence Parker, of the
County of Piscataquis , was duly ap .Jointed a Spurevisor of the Piscataquis
County Soil Conservation District for t h e term of one year from the 14th
day of April, 1944; that thereafter on the 20th day of April, 19 44, the said
Clarence Parker entered upon the discharge of his duties as Supervisor of
the said district by takin6 the prescribed oath of office, and that the said
Clarenc e Parker is a duly qualified Supervisor of the said Piscataquis
County Soil Conse~vation District.
I N TESTIMONY WEEREOF , I have hereunto set my hand m d affixed the
official seal of the State Soil Conservation Committe e this 20th day of
April, 1944 .
William B. Oliver .
Secretary, State Soil Conservation
Seal
Connnittee
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STATE SOIL CONSERVATION corir ITTEE OF MAINE

OFPIC~OC THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE

Orono, Maine
CEBTIPICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE

PRE ~ENTS:

That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee, held
on the 14th day of April, 1944, at Orono, Maine, M. A. Sanborn, of the
County of Piscataquis, was duly ap pointed a Supervisor o~ the Piscataquis
County Soi l <onservation District for the term of two ··ears from the 14th
day of April, 1944; that thereafter on the 29th day of April, 1944, the
said M. A. Sanborn entered upon the discharge of his duties as Supervisor of the said district by taking the prescribed oath of office, and
that the said M. A. Sanborn is a duly qualified Supervisor of the said
Piscataquis l.ounty Soil Conservation :Ci strict.
IN TESTIMONY VIHEhE0.1'' , I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
offi cial seal of the ~tate Soil Conservation Committee this 20th dat of
April, 1944 .
William B. Oliver .
Secretary, State Soil Conse~vatlon
Committee
Seal
3'l1ATE 8011 CONSERV1WION CONI!if!T"TEE OF MAINEOPFICE OP THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL MEN 13Y THESE PRESENTS :
That at a meeting of the State Soil Con
Committee, held
on the 14th day of April, 1944, at Orono
aine, M. A. Sanborn, of the
County of Piscataquis, was duly app
ed a Supervisor of the Piscataouis
County Soil Conserva ti c. n Dis tri
for the term of two years fro11 the 14th
day of April, 1944; that th
after on the 20th day of April, 1944, the
said M. A. Sanborn ente
upon the discharge of his duties as Supervisor of the said d
rict by taking the prescribed oath of office, and
that the s a id M
• Sanborn is a duly qualified Supervisor of the said
Piscataquis
unty Soil Conservation District.
IN
~TIMONY WHEREOF , I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
offic
seal of the State Soil Conservation Committee this 20th day of
Apr.· • , 1944.
William B. Oliver.
on
Committee

STA'l'E SOIL C,ONSEnVATION COMMITT ~E OP MAINE
OI<'FICE OF THE S1l1ATE SOIL CONSERVATION co:,fMITTEE
Orono, Maine
1
IN THE Ni.ATTER OP '1 HE ORGANIZATION )
Statement by the State
OF THE PISCATAQUIS COUNTY SOIL
~ Soil Conservation
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

~

Committee

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS STIALL COME , GREETINGS :
Be it known tha t on the 5th day of February, 1944 , a petition
for the organization of the Piscataauis County Soil Conservation Distric t ,
signed by 73 land occupiers was duly filed in the Office of the State
Soil Conservation Commi ttee ;
That on the 25th day of February, 1944, at Dover-Foxcroft, Maine ,
public hearing was held after due notice of the said hearing had been
g iven as required by law;
That on the 26th day of Febr uary , 1944, the State Soil Conservation Committee did duly determine tha t there is need in the interest of
the public health, safety and welfare, for a soil conservation district
to function in the proposed territory and did define the boundaries thereof;
That thereafter due notice was g iven of a referendum to be held
within the territory so defined by the Committee on the question of the
creat~on of the s a id district;
That the said referendum was held within the said defined boundaries on the 17th day of March, 1944;
That the result of the s a id referendum showed that a majority
of the votes cast int he said referendum were in favor of the creation
of the said district;
That thereafter on the 14th day of April, 1944, the State Soil
Conservation Committee did duly determine that the operation of t~ said
district is administratively practicable and feasible;
That the boundaries of the said district were defined by the

I

I

State Soil Cons ervation Com~ittee as follows:
Boundaries coincide with bounda ries of Piscataquis County.
I N WITNESS 1lPEhEOF the State Soil Conservation Com~ittee has
caused those presents to be executed by its secretary under the seal
of the Conunittee, this 18th day of April, 1944 .
William B. Oliver .
Secretary, State Soil Conservation
Committee

Seal

I

O:'FICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
APR 21 19 44
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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State of Maine

Department of State

I, Harold I . Goss, Secretary of State, certify, that Clarence Parker
and M. A. Sanborn supervisors of the Piscataquis Count y Soil Conservation District have completed the organization of s aid District by
filing in this office the a pplication and statemen t as required under
Cha pter 105 of the Public Laws of 1941 .

SEAL

I

In Testimony •:;nereof, I have caused
the Great Seal of the State to be
hereunto affixed . GIVEN under my
hand at Augusta, this twenty-first
day of April in the year of our Lord
one thous a nd nine hundred and fortyfour and in t h e one hundred and sixtyeightb year of the Independence ~
g~mP~Je'XlmEE~~xof the United States of
America .
Harold I. Gos s Secretary of State .

STATE OF MAINE
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, National Music Week , ina"t:gur 11 ted on a nationwide basis in

1924 , and observed annually si9ce that

ti~e,

will be celebrated this year

during the week of May 7 to 14; and

WEERE fl S, the 1\laine Federation of If.us ic Clubs is planning appropriate
prog rams and acLivities in cooperation with the National and Inter- American

::::: :::: ~:~·:::e:~p:::::t:::l 0:f~~c:~n:eople opportunities to
~rrTEREAS ,

express~

music is a democratic art, a coI:'lffion heritage of mankind, and

affords the various peoples of the world an opportunity to meet in mutual
understanding;
NOW, THEREFORE , I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine, do
hereby proclaim May 7 to 14 as National Music Week in Maine, and call upon
the peopl e of this state to observe this occasion by uniting in the comradeship which music invokes and promotes, and in the develooment of constructive programs for the f u therance of musical appreciation and eiucation.

Given at the office of the 3overnor at

Seal

AU6'Usta ans sealed with the 3reat Seal of
the State of Maine, this twenty-fourth day
of April, in the year of our Lord One
Thous and Nine Hundred and Forty-four, and
of the Independence of the rnited States of
America, the One Hundred and Sixty-eighl;h.

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor

Harold I . Goss
Secretary of Sta te

Ol"I<' ICE OF

SECRETARY OF sr11TE
RECEIVED
APR 24 1944
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol 8 Page 78
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STATE OF

MAINE

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the second Sunday of May has been designated by an
Act of Oongress as Mother's Day; and

'WHEREAS, the progress of our democracy is dependent upon the

I

quality of our citizenship, and the finest physical and spiritual
development of our Youth is in turn dependent upon the favorable atmosphere of a home created by an understanding, loving mother; and
WHEREAS, mothers are being called upon today to make greater
sacrifices than ever before, and it seems fitting that we honor our
brave army of American mothers;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Kaine, do hereby proclaim Sunday, Kay

l~,

1944, as MOTHER•s DAY.

Given at the office of the Governor

at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the Sta t e of Maine, this

eighth day of May, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-four, and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth.
SUMNER SEWALL

SEAL

Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

.MAY g 19~

AUGUSTA, .MAINE
Vol. g Page 79
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the picturesque scenic beauties of the State of Maine
always have been a source of pleasure, not only to those of us at
home but to visitors as well; and
WHEREAS, in these days of all-out war effort, it is important
that such enjoyment be a part of our daily lives; and
WHEREAS, a special effort must be made to enhance these
qualities, partioularly of our trees, shrubbery and plants, for
future generations;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby designate Friday, May 12, 1944, as ARBOR DAY, and
urge that a certain amount of our energies be directed toward the
general improvement of our surroundings.

Given at the office of the

SEAL

Governor at Augusta and
sealed with the Great Seal
of the Stat e of Maine, this

eighth day of May, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-four, and of
the Independence of the United
States of America, the One
Hundred and Sixty-eighth.
SUIDJER SEWALL
SUmner Sewall
Governor
By the Governor

Harold I. Goes
Secretary of State
OFFIOE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAY g 1944
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. g Page go
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Be it Remembered tha'C I , Edith hvelyn Clifford of West ~pringfield ,
Mass . in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, being of sound mind and
memory,, but knowinb the uncertainty of this life, do make this my
las t will and testament , hereby revoking all former wills by ~e at
any time heretofore made .
After the payment of my just debts and funeral charges , I bequeath and devis e as fo llows :
I

I

lat. I leave rr5000 (five t.rousand dollars) as a perpetua l fund ,
the int . to be used weekly to furnish flowers and pl ants to be p laced
by my crypt in the Sp 'f'ld Filcres t Mausol eum indefinetely . I appoint
the Third Nat 'l Hank and Trust Co . of Sp 'f'ld to carry out this bequest as Trustee .

6th. I g ive all my household goods and furnishings to the Sp 1 fUd,
Mass . Shrine , Hospital for Cri ppled Chil d ren, 516 Carew St .
I also bequeath ~1000 (one thousand dollars) for a pe~pAtua l fund
for the Sp ' f !Id Shrine Hospital the int . to be used annna l l y to buy interesting books , toys and playthings for the cripped child~en at Xmas
time .
7th . I give my carriage stored in
Mrs . Georeia Nelson Wins .
8th. I g ive my piano
it is now located .

m the

~heepscot ,

Maine to my friend,

Round Pond, Maine M. E . Church where

9th . I give my cousin, v.m . L. Flye of Sheepscot, Maine~2:)0 (two
hundred dollars) and my ol a fashioned secretary which is in his home .
10th . To my friend (Mrs. Eleanor Boyer}4136 Burdette St . Omaha ,
Neb . I give ~200 (two hundred dollars)
11th. I bequeath and devise to Edwin Keene son of Mr . and Mrs .
Geo . Keene Damariscotta , Maine during h is life time (after his death
it is to go to his he irs forever my fie l d (u Down on the Neck) "
Sheepscot, Ma ine (about ten acres) near the Sheepscot Ceme~ery bordering upon the land owned by Wm . L. Fl ye . This property is not to be
leased or let. I also bequeath Edwin Keene the lots where the Clifford
stores and salt store stood in Sheepscot , Maine together with $200
(two hundred dollars)
~500

12th . To rrlY cousin, Seth Laheree of Boyceville , Mi nn . I bequeath
(five hundred dollars)

13th . To my cousin Geo . Laberee of 523 Morrison St . Portland, Oregon
I g ive ~~ 500 (five hundred dol lars) .
14th . I bequeath equally to Mrs. Ada Ganther ' s children of
Ne cedah, ~is . Geo . Clarence, Edwin Ganther and Mrs . Alma Hor~burg
$500 (five hundred dollars) their mother ' s share to be divided. equ ally
among the fou r children .
15th. I bequeath equally to Nyleo Laberee ' s children of Black Rive r
Falls, Wi sc ~:500 (five hundred dollars)
16th . I gi ve Mead Laberee of El cor , Minn. 500 (five hundred dollars) .
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These beneficiari es are related.
it may be obtained from others.

leave

If the address of any change

17th. To my cousin, holand Laberee, som of Frank Laberee, I
~500 (five hundred dollars . The address is Hinona, Minn .
18th. I bequeath ~~1000 (one thousand dollars) to the Wesson
Hospital, 140 High St . ~p •fil6., Mass .

~:emorial

~

19th. I bequeath to the Park St . Congregational Church V1est
p 'f'li (Church School} $1000(one thousand dollars) as a perpectual
fund the int. to be used annually in the Primary Dept . of the Church
choo l.

\'

I

20th. I bequeath and devise to the Trustees of the Farmington,
aine State Normal School to be held perpectually in trust for the
Farmington Maine ~ tate Normal ~chool (my Alma ~,later) ~50,000 (fifty
· thousand dollars). the interest to be used annually for necessary
~~ library books for the Farmington , Maine State Normal School Library.
~The principal to be known as the EditL E . Clifford Memorial Library
Fund .

~

21st. I leave $600 (six hundred dollars) for the Trustees of
the 1''armington ~laine State Norma l School to eet a full sized portrait
oil painting of myself to be copied and framed by the noted artist,
Vivian M. Akers of Norway, Maine and to be hung and kept in the
Farmington State Normal Schoo l Library. The picture to he copied,
painted and framed by Mr . Vivian Akers may be found wlth this will .
22nd . 'l 'he residue of the property that I ma v possess at the time
of my dcatr. whether it be real esti te, personal property or both I
bequeath and devise ~o the Trustee s of the Farmington, Maine State
Normal School to be used in the science cours ~ and social studies
of the Farmington Maine State Norma l School.
23rd. I appoint the Thira Nat 'l Bank and Trust Co . of Sp 1 ftJa.,
Mass, as the er.ecutors of this my last will and testament.

I

Deposit books of Mass . Savings Banks with deposits amounting
to ~95 ,000 (ninety-five thousand dollars) are in a safe deposit box
in the Third Nat 'l Bank and Trust vo . Sp 1 fild Mass .

In testimony whereof I hereunto set my hand and in the presence
of three witnesses declare this to be my last will this seventh day
of April in the year one thousand nine hundred 1941.
Edith Evelyn Clifford

On this seventh day of April A. D. 1941 Edith Evelyn Clifford
of West Springfield l.1assachus et ts signed the fore l_ oine instrument
in our presence , declaring it to be her last will: and thereafter
as witnesses thereof we three, at her request, in her presence and
in t~e presence of each other, hereto BUbscrihe our names.
George C Stebhins
HRrl an W Kaplington
Harold P . ~mal l
No person who is to reueive anything under a will, and no husband
or wife of any such person, should lJ e a witness to such will. 3ut
e. person .i s not rende1·ed incompetent as a witness to a will hy the
fact that he is na~ed there · n as executor. If the testator is too
feeble to si1.;,n the will , his sugnature may be written for him by
some other person "in his presencfl a d by his express direction ."
The testator should sign first, and the wicnesses thereafter.
c or.1MONWEALTH OF

Y.A5~AC RL SETTS

REGISTRY OF PROJ ATE

BAMPDEN SS

I, WILLIAM T . J ILLON, Reigster of the Probate Court for said County
of Hampden, havinL by law the custody of the ses l and all the
records, books, documents and ra pers of or appertaining to said
Court , hereby certify the paper

hereu~to

annexed to he a true copy

l~

·
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of a paper appertaining to said Court and on fi l e and of record in
the office of said Court to wit :
The last will and testament of
Edith Evelyn Clifford otherwise

~dith

E. Cl ifford

late of West Springfield in said County,
deceased .

I

IN WITNESS

WHER~OF

I have hereunto set my hand and the sea l

of said Court, this eighteengh day of February in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-four .
William

'1

Dillon

Issu ed 1944 Feb 18 PM 4 28
CASE NO . 7 9 0 7 3
Commonweal th of Massachusetts
COUNTY OF HAUPDEN
Pr obate Court
Estate of

I

Edith Evelyn Clifford,
otherwise
LATE OF
West Snringfield
DECEASED
COPY 01'~ WILL
Certified
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SECRETARY OF STATE
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MAY 16 1944
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Register

Seal

1

ST TE OF MAINE

84:

PROCLAN~ATiml

BY 'I HE GOVERNOR
1

WHEREAS, t,he third Sunday in May , annually, has been set aside
by Congressional Resolution as C.itizenshin Day, to be dedicated to the

recobnition of those attaining the stetus of citizenship through nuturalization or by coming of age ; and
WHEREAS, it is vital to the continuance and progress of our American
way of life that these newly constituted citizens appreciate fully the
significance of this citizenship and the pe rsonal benef its, social and
political, afforded by our democratic institutions; and

I

WHEREAS , it is fittinf that all t.merican citizens, young and old ,
consider the obligations as well as the privileges which this citizenship entails, including , particularly , their duties and rights in voting;
NOW , THEREFORE, I , SUMNER SEVIALL , Governor of the State of Maine ,

do hereby proclaim Sunday, Ma y 21, as "I AM AN AMERICAN" DAY, to be
observed by our social and civic organizations with appropriate er.ercises .

Seal

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the St ·. te o:' Maine , this
fifteen th day of i.1ay , in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-four , and of the Independence of the United States of
Anerica, the One Fundred and Sixtyeighth .
5urnner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By

the Governor

Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF

SBCRETARY OF STATE

RECEIVED
MAY 15 1944
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol 8- Pago 84

I
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STATE OF' MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , May 2 2, the sailing-date of uThe Savannah," the first steamship to cross the Atlantic , has been set asice by Congressional Resolution
since 1933 as NATIONAL MARITIME DAY; and
WHEREAS , the people of Maine have an outstanding
building and

I

~n

tradit~on

in ship-

historic interest in maritime affairs; and

WHEREAS , through the efforts of tens of thousands of shipyard workers
in this state and throughout the country, and the courage and energy of
our American seamen, great fleets of our merchant marine are transporting
vital supplies to our armed forces and allies all over the world ; and
WHEREAS , these workers and seamen deserve our profound graditude ;
NOW, THEREFO:IB, I, SUMNER SEWALL , Governor of the State of Maine ,
do hereby procl aim Monday , May 22 , 1944 , as MARITIME DAY , and urge that
it be appropriately observed and that the flag be displayed at homes
and business places throughout the state.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great

I

Seal

Seal of the State of Maine , this
nineteenth day of May , in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-four, and of the
Independence of the United States of
America , the One Hundred and Sixtyeighth .

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor
Paul A. MacDonald
DEPUTY Secretary of State

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAY 19 1944
AUGUSTA , MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 85
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STil.TE OF MAINE
PROCLAt.:ATION BY THE GOVERNOR
In view of the extremely dry condition and serious fire hazard
existing in the forests of Maine and upon recommendation of the State
Forest Commissioner and pursuant to the authority vested in me by
virtue of Sections 38 to 41,

inc~usive,

of Chapter 11 of the Revised

Statutes as amended by Chapter 180 of the Public Laws of 1931, I do hereby
proclai~

susnension of the open season for fishing in the inland waters

I

of the state , except lakes , ponds , rivers , or thoroughfares when fishing
from boats or canoes.
This proclamation prohibits all
all fires out of doors in the woods .

smo~ing

or the building of any and

It does not sus pend or prohibit

lawful fishing from boats or canoes on lakes , ponds, river and thoroughfares .
This proclamation shall be effective at sunrise June 2, 1944,
and shall continue until annulled by further proclamation .
It is essential that all persons in the State cooperate fully in
this serious situation .

.

All fire wardens and all game wardens and

state officials shall proceed in the enforcement of this proclamation.

Given at the office of the Governor

I

at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
first day of June in the year of our
(SEAL)

Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty- four , and of the Independence
of the United States of American,
the One Hundred and Sixty-eighth.
Sumner Sewall

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall
Governor

narold I . Goss
Secretary of State

I
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUN 1 1944

AUGUSTA, !.1AI1""E
Vol . 8 Page 86
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STATE OF KAINE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 34

I

WHEREAS, under authority of Section l of Chapter 305 of the Public
Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled "AN ACT to
Create the Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the Safety
of the State in Time of War, 11 the Governor is empowered and directed
to proviqe for the security, health, and wel fare of the people of the
State of Maine; and
WHEREAS, the present situation permits certain changes i n the warning
system of the State of Maine, as prescribed in Executive Order No. 21,
dated February 4, 1943, and i n subsequent Orders issued by the
Director of Civilian Defense under the authority of said Executive Order ,
and since in the opinion of military authorities such changes are
compatible with the safety of the State; and

WHEREAS, it is desi r able to relieve loyal and patriotic citizens of the

State from any unnecessary duties at the earliest possible moment, and to
avoid all unnecessary expenditure of public funds in connection with the
Civilian Defense of the State;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Ma ine, do
hereby p romulgate the following rules and regulations , amending Section
II, paragraph 2, of Executive Order No. 21, dated Februa ry 4, 1943:
Section I. These regulations shall become ef fect ive at 12:01 A. M.
on June 10, 1944.

I

Section I I. State Police
Headquarters, Maine State Police, Augusta , shall be responsible for
receiving all messages from the military authorities in the event of
any emergency, for the trasmission of messages by shortwave radio, or
by tel ephone, through the various State Police Barracks , or dir ectly from
Headquarter s, to all County Sheriffs, and to certain Maine cities and
towns which have permanent or ganized Police Departments.
Section III. County Sheriffs
On re ceipt of a message from t he State Police, each County Sheriff
and his deputy shall be re sponsible for transmitting such messages to
all cities and towns within their j urisdiction having a popula tion of
twenty-fiv~ hundred or more inhabi~ants, with the exception of certain
towns having permanent Police Departments as provided in Section II above.
The Sheriff shall likewi se be responsible for transmitting to the
State Police all messages from towns warnen by him.
In the case of certain strategic locations, to be determined by
the Di r ector of Civilian Defense in consultation wi th the County Sheriff
and the Muni cipal Chairman of the community, certain towns ~ith a
population of less than twenty-five hundred will likewise be warned by
the County Sheriff.

I

Section IV. Oharges
The State shall be responsible for all telephone charges arising
from the dissemination of messages or test calls transmitted under the
authority of this Order.
Section V.
The Directors of Civilian Defense
and regulation~ as may be necessary to
Order.
SUMNER
SUMNER
June g, 1944
Offi ce of Secret-:x y of State Received
Vol. S Page g7

shall made such additional rule s
carry out t he intent of this
SEWALL
SEWALL

Governor of Maine

JUN g 19411- Augusta, Maine.
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STATE OF MAINE
pROOLAMAT ION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, June 14, 1944, is the 167th anniversary of the adoption
by the Continental Congress of the first flag of the Nation; and
WHEREAS, the American flag has become a symbol of democracy the
world over; and
WHEREAS, in this supreme orisis, when our armies press forward to
preserve democracy and reestablish liberty, it is fitting that we pay

I

special tribute, in a spirit of profound patriotism and faith, to the
emblem of freedom under which we fight;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim June 14, 1944, as Flag Day, and urge display of the
flag at homes, business places and elsewhere, participation of Maine
citizens in appropriate public ceremonies, and reaffirmation of the
loyalty pledge:
pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States
of America and to the Republic for which it stands; one
nation indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.tt
11 1

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this

I

tenth day of June, in the year of our
LoTd One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-four, and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth.

SEAL

SUMNER SEWALL

Sumner Sewall
Governor
By the Governor
Harold I. Goes
Secretary of State
Office of
Secretary ofState
Reo~ived

JUN 10,

1944

Augusta, Maine
Vol. g Page gg

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the United States Infantry Association has selected as
Infantry Day, June 15--the day on which in 1775 General George Washington
was elected as Oommander-in-Ohief of the Continental Army, which a t

I

that time consisted almost entirely of Infantry; and

WHEREAS , the

Oommanding General of the Army Ground Forces, General

Lesley J. McNair, has approved the observance of this day by units and
installations of the ground forces; and
WHEREAS, current military operations prove again and again the
i nfantry's vital importance; and public recognition of the courage,
endurance and responsibility of this great division of our total armed
forces is desirable;
NOW, THEREFORE, I SUMNER SEWALL, Goverhor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim June

15, 1944, as INFANTaY DAY, and call upon the

citizens of this state to participate in suitable observanceof this
day.

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta a nd sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twelfth day of June, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-four, and of the Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Sixtyeighth.
SUMNER SEWALL
SUMNER SEWALL

SEAL

Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
JUlJ 12 1944

August a, Maine
Vol. g Page 89
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6, 1944

The Maine State Park Commission has complied with Section 2 , Chapter

144, P. L. 1935 in the promulgation of its rules and regulations listed

below.

STATE PARK COMMISSION
RULES _ft REGULATIONS

1.

FEES
Use Fee 10 cents per adult. Ohildren under 15 free.
Tenting or Trailer space 50 cents per night

Shelters 75 cents per night.

2. HOURS

3.

4.

The areas will be opened to the public between the hours
of 10 A. M., and 9 P. M., except by permit to each camping
party. Reasonable quiet must be observed at all times.
TRAFFIC
All cars shall be left in areas designated for the purpose. No person shall operate any motor vehicle in recreational areas in a reckless manner or while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor or drugs, or at a speed
in excess of 15 miles per hour, or in a manner so as to
endanger any person or property.

I

BATHING

No one shall bathe in any waters except the area designated
for that purpose. Changing clothes in automobile is prohibited.

5. FIRES

No fires shall be built outside of fireplaces except by
written permit from the ranger.
6. REFUSE
Refuse, including bottles, cans and paper, shall be placed
in a receptacle for that purpose.
1· FIRE ARMS
No fire arms or fire works shall be discharged or used on
any park lands or picnic site at any time.
g. DOGS
All animals must be tied up or confined in a manner satisfactory to the ranger in charge.
9. WILD FLOWERS
Within park and forest areas in view of roads, trails, and
facilities , flowers are not to be picked. LET OTHERS ENJOY THEM.
10.LIQUOR
Intoxicating liquors shall not be consumed on the area.
No
person shall enter or remain in any recreational area while
intoxicated.

I

Section 2, Paragraph d, Chapter 144 P. L. 1935
.. Whoever viola\t es any of the rules and regulations, er any
notices posted in conformity with the provisions of 1~ h1e
act by said commission,or wilfully mutilates, defaoes or
destroys any monument or marker lawfully erected
within the
borders of said parks shall be punished by a f ine of n~
more than $50 and costs, or by imprisonment for not more
then 30 days, or both such fine and imprisonment."
Publication of above took place April 15, 1944 and April 17,
1944 in the Biddeford Journal for Fort Mcclary and John Paul
Jones Memorials. Aleo April 21, 1944 and Apr i l 2S, 1944, in
the Bath Time s for Fort Popham and Fort Baldwin Memorials.
Also April 20, 1944 and April 27,1944 in the Lincol n County

News for Fort William Henry Memorial. Also April 14, 1944
and April 21, 1944 in the Boothbay Register for For~dgecomb
Memorial.

This affirmant covers all State Memori al areas l oc ated in
Lincoln,~ork, Waldo and Sagadahoc Counties and i n compliance
with the previously mentioned Public Laws of 19'5 is to be
placed on file with the Secretary of State, August~ Maine.
Harold E. Kimball
Harold E. Kimball Secretary Sta te Park
Oommission
Office of Secretary of Sta te Received JUI 13, 1944 Augusta, Maine
Vol. g PagEfjO
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STI.TE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATJ:ON BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS , on the first day of June,

A.

D. 1944, I issued a

proclamation under the author ity of Sections 38 to 41 inclusive of
ehapter II of the Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 180 of Lhe

I

Public Laws of 1 931, suspending the open season for fishing in t he
inland waters of the stt1. te, except lakes, ponds , rivers, or thorough fa res when fishing from boats or canoes , and enjoining all smoking
a nd the huilding of any and all fires out of doors in the woods of
the state, effective at sunrise, June 2, 1 9 44, and to continue until
annulled by further proclamation; and

WHEREAS, the cond itions then existing which created a serious
fire hazard have now ceased io ex ist, and being satisfied that the
occasion has passed for continuinb in f orce the said procl&mation ;

NOW, THEhEPORE , I , StJ;vtNER SEVJ1LL , Governor of the State of
1

Maine, do hereby annul the proclamation heretofore issued by me as
aforesaid .

I
SEAL

Given at the Office of the Governor
at Aubusta and sea led with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twentieth day at' June in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and i orty-four, and of the 2:.ndependence
of the United State s of Ame rica, the
One Hundred and b ixty-eighth.

Sumner Sewall
By the Governor
Sumner Sewall
Go vernor

I

Harold I• :ioss
Secretary of State

OrFICE OF
SEChETArtY 01'' STATE

R:il:CEIVED
JUN 20 1 944

AUGllf1TA , .[AINE
Vol 8 , Page Sl
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§TATE OF MAINE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA
EXECUTIVE ORDER

w

No. 36

WHEREAS; under authority of Section l of Chapter 305, of the Public
Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and anti tled 11'An A6T to Create
the Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the Safety of the State
in Time of War ," the Governor is empowered and directed to provide for
the security, health, and welfare of the people of the State of Maine,
and to cooperate with the Federal Governmen~ ; and
WHEREAS, by presidential Executive Order #9427, dated February 24
1944, the President of the United States has empowered various fedI'
eral agencies to have general supervision and direction of the retraining and re-employment of persons discharged or released from
the armed services, or from other war work including all work directly affected by the cessation of hostilities or the reduction of Lhe
war program; and
WHEREAS, the Seventy-eighth Congress of the United States has
passed Public Document No. ' 346, approved June 22, 1944, defining and
amplifying the powers and responsibilities of the various federal
agencies concerned with the readjustment to civilian life of returning members of the armed forces; and
WHEREAS, the Federal Government bespeaks the cooperation of
state departments and agencies deemed essential to the coordination
and efficient functioning of these agencies in providing re-employment, rehabilitation and re-education, if required, for such citizens;
and
WHEREAS, the Maine Civilian Defe~se Corps has served since
January 21, 1942, as the principal state agency for emergency action
in wartime, and as a coordinator of federal and state ag encies and
activities relating to the war effort,
NOW , THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of Maine, do hereby
designate the Director of Civilian Defense as the representative
of the State of Maine, to pender all assistance in his power and
to facilitate in every way the fun~tioning of these federal agencies, together with state, county and municipal agencies, to the
end that the transition from the armed forces and from war industry
to normal civilian pursuits may be made in an orderly and harmonious
manner.

I

The Director of Civilian Defense shall make use of the Maine
Civilian Defense Corps in such fashion as he deems best to carry out
the intent of this Order, and he shall cooperate with existing state
agencies and with those federal agencies charged with the responsibilities enumerated above. He shall, however, avoid any duplication
of effort, and shall not initiate any activity which parallels a
program already undertaken by an existing federal or state agency.
Nothing in this Order shall be construed in any way as an assumption on the part of the State of Maine of any responsibility entrusted
by federal statute or regulation to purely federal agencies.

Sunmer Sewall
July 29, 1944

Sumner Sewall
Governor of Maine
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
Jul 31, 19 44
Augusta, Maine .
Vol. 8.
Pag e 92.
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In view of the extremely dry condition and serious
fire hazar6 existing in the forests of Maine and upon

I

recom.~enda-

tion of the State Forest Commissioner and pursuant to the authority
vested in me by virtue of Sections 38 to 41, inclusive, of Chap ter 11
of the Revised Statutes as amended by Chapter 180 of the Public Laws
of 1931, I do hereby proclaim suspension of the open season for fishing in the inland waters of the State, except lakes, ponds, rivers,
or thoroughfares when fishing from boats or canoes.
This proclamation prohibits all smoking or the building
of any and all fires out of doors in the woods .

It does not sus pend

or prohibit lawful fis hing from boats or canoes on lakes, ponds,
rivers, and thoroughfares.
~his

proclamation shall be effective at sunrise Aug 16th -

1944 and shall continue until annulled by further proclamation.

It is essential that all persons in the State cooperate

I

fully in this serious situation .

All fire wardens and all game

wardens and state officials shall proceed in the enforcement of
this proclamation.

(

~EAL)

By tbe Governor
Paul A. MacDonald
Deputy Secretary of State .

I

Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed
with the Great Seal of the State
of Maine, this fifteenth day of
August
, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-four, and of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-ninth.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE
Received
Aug 16, 1944
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 8
Page 93.
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Brunswick, Maine
April 20, 1943
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
At the Annual Meeting of the Brunswick Village Corporation
held on April 13, 1943, as provided for in the Warrant a vote was
taken by ballot on the following question: "Shall 'An Act Amending an
Act to Incorporate the Brunswick Village Corpora ti on ' be accepted 1".
mhere were twenty ballots cast, and nineteen of these were markad
"Yes" and one was marked "No". There were no blank ballots . P.A.
Sawyer and William Hennessey acted as Ballot Clerks. The Clerk
declared the result of the vote as required in the Act, and stated
that he would file a certificate thereof with the Secretary of State
in accordance with the terms of the document.

I
r

Very truly yours,
J. W. Riley
Clerk of the
Brunswick Village Corporation

JWR/MMF
OFFICE OF ~HE ~ CLERK
OF THE BRUNSWICK VILLAGE CORPORATION

Brumrwick, Maine ,Aug'.lS t 30, 1944
I hereby certify t hat the following is a true copy of the record

of vote passed under Article 12 of the Warrant for Annual W.eeting of
the Brunswick V.illa£e Corporation as recorded on the records of the
said Brunswick Village Cor poration:
"Article 12 - As provided for ir: the Warrant a vote was taken
by ballot on the following ~estion: " Shall 'an Act amending an Act
to incorporate the BrunswicK Village Corporation' be accepted?"
There were tvrnnty ballots cast, and nineteen of these were marked
"Yes" and one was marked "no". There were no blank ballots. P . A.
Sawyer and William Hennessey acted as Ballot Clerks. The Clerk
declared the result of the vote as required in the Act, and stated
that he would file a certificate thereof with the Secretary of State
in accordance with the terms of the document."
Attest:
John W. Riley
Clerk of the Brunswick Village
Corporation

State of Maine
Cumberland

I

SS.

Personally appeared John W. Riley known by me to be the duly
elected and qualified Clerk of the Erunswick Village Corporation who
made oath that the foregoing is a true copy of the original record.
Be'fore me,
(SEAL)
OFFICE OF

SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
Aug 31 1944
Auf;Usta, Maine.
Vol. 8
r a ge 94

Madeleine M. Masse
Notary Public

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, provision was made under Chapter 140 of tl...e Resolves
of 1941 and under Chapter 38 of the Resolves cf 1943 for a revision
of the public laws of the state ; and

I

WHEREAS, due notice has been given that this work will shortly be
ready for submission to the leg islature; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary for the legislature to pass on and enact
the current general revision of the sta tutes at least 90 day s prior
to the next regular session if the 92nd Legi slature is to fuLction on
the basis of these revised laws; and
WHEREAS, it would appear advisable for the present leg islature to
consider action at this time on ce!tain specific postwar projects in
order that construction may be started next spring if war developments
permit;
NOW, ':1IIE..ttEFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, by virtue of the power vested in

me as Governor, convene the Legislature of this State, hereby requiring

I

the Senators and Representatives to assemble in their respective chambers
at the Capitol at Augusta on Monday, the eighteenth day of September ,
1944, at 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon , in order to r e ceive such comm.unication as may then be made to them and to consider and determine on
such measures as in their judgment will best promote the welfare of the
State.
Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed
with the Great Seal of the State
of Maine , this first day cf
September , in the :,rear of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortyf our , and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One
Hundred and Sixty-ninth.

(SEAL)

By the Jovernor

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

Harolj I . Goss
Secretary of State.

I
OFF'ICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE

RECEIVED
Sep 1

1944
Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 8
Page 95.
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , on the fifteenth day of August , A.D . 1 944, I issued a

proclamation under the authority of Sections 38 to 41 inclusive of
Chapter 11 of the Revised Statutes , as amended

by Chapter 180 of the

Public Laws of 1931, suspending the open season for fishing in the
inland waters of the State , except lakes, ponds , rivers, or thoroughfares when fishing from boats or canoes, and enjoining all smoking

I

and the building of any and all fires out of doors in the woods of
the State , effective at sunrise , August 16, 1944, and to continue until
annulled by further proclamation; and
WHEREAS, the conditions then existing which created a serious
fire hazard have now ceased to exist, and being satisfied that the
occasion has passed for continuing in force the said proclamation;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby annul the proclamation heretofore issued by me as
aforesaid .
Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
fifth day of September in the year
(SEAL)

I

of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-four, and of the
Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Sixtyninth.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF' STATE
RECEIVED
SEP 5 1944
AUGUS1A, MAINE
VOL . 8 PAGE 96
1
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, that important unit of the armed forces, the Women 's Army
Corps, is urgen-::ly in need of additional personnel to fill many and
varied services with the Army, in continental United States and overs eas ; and

I

WHEREAS, American women have amply demonstrated their

pa tr~ot ism ,

heroism and dependability in numerous fields of service during these
years of

emerge~cy;

and

WHEREAS , th1s expansion of the Women's Army Corps will enable Maine
women to make a tremendously valuable contribution to their country's war
effort in time

great need; and

~f

WHEREAS , th3 Army Air Force Installation at Dow ?ield is providing
a complete all-3oldier show which will tour the State of Maine in the
interest of WAC recruiting;
NOW, THEREFJRE, I, SUMNER SEWALL , Governor of the State of Maine, do
hereby proclaim the two weeks, September 4 to 17, 1 944, as WOMEN'S ARMY
:;oRPS WEEKS, and urge Maine citizens, particularly all women eligible for

WAC

I

r ecruitme~t,

to attend the various meetings and programs , and to give

thoug htful, serious consideration to this appeal for recruits.

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this fifth day of
(SEAL)

September , in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-four, and
of the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and Sixty-ninth .
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss

I

Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
SEP 5 1944
AUGUSTA , MAINE
VOL. 8 PAGE 97
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Brunswick, Maine
September 12, 1944
Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
Chapter 56
Private and Special Laws
as passed by the Ninety-First Legislature

1943

This is to advise you that the

11

aot to provide a Town

I

Manager form of Government for the Town of Brunswick 11 was
submitted to the voters at a special Town Meeting held on
September 11, 1944.

The result as determined by the elec-

tion offioials and declared by the municipal officers was
as follows:
The total number of names on the check

li~ts

of voters was
The total number of ballots given in wue 2699
Yes had

896

No had

1702

Blank or defective

101

AccordingJythe municipal officers declared that the act

I

had not been accepted by the voters of the town of Brunswick.
Att est :
John VI . Riley
Town Clerk

Office of
Secretary of Stat e
Received
SEP 13 i94u Augusta , Maine
Vol. g Page 98
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, every year in this country, heavy loss in life and property is sustained through the ravages of fire; and

I

WHEREAS, in war time, destructive fire does t he enemy's work in
retarding our war efforts; and
WHEREAS , pre\ention of this dissipation of our resources and needless sacrifice of human life is a responsibility of all citizens;

NOW , THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
MaineJ do hereby designate the week of October 8-14,1944,
as FIRE PREVENTION WEEK , and urge all citizens of Maine to
be alert to

~otential

fire hazards and to unite in concerted

effort to the end that all possible precautions against fire
be o·:::iserved.

I

(SEAL)
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

Given at the office of the Gove rnor
at Augusta and sealed with the Gr eat
Seal of the State of Maine , this
twentieth day of September i n the year
of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-four, and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth.
Sumner Sewall
Swnner Sewall
Governor

Office of
Secreta ry of State
Received
Sep 20 1944
Augusta, Mai ne
Vol . 8
Pag e 99 .
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the Needlewwrk Gui l d of America again has requested the
cooperation of the people of Maine in the annual observance of
Needlework Week ; and

I

WHEREAS, this organization, "The Charity which helps other Charities," for the past fifty- nine years has been active and instrumental in supplying new garments for the needy

thro~gh

accredited

institutions throughout the nation; and
WHEREAS, the need for suitable warm c l othing during the coming
winter is l ikely to be great, due to the wartime disruptions of
family life and general preoccupation with military requirements;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State
of Maine, do hereby proclaim the week of October 8 to October 14,
1944, as NEEDLEWORK GUI LD WEEK in Maine, and earnestly request all
citizens to acquaint themselves with the services of the Guild and
to

c oope~ate

in every way possible in furthering this splendid

work .

I

Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed with
the Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this twentieth day of September, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-four, and of the
Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Sixtyninth .

(SEAL)
By the Governor
Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
Sep 21, 1944
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 8

Page 100
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STATE OF MAI NE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the Protestant churches in many parts of t he nation ,

I

in cooperation with the Catholic churches and t he Jewish synagogues, wi ll celebrate Religious Education Week from

Septembe~

•t:e

24 through October 1, 19 44; and

WHEREAS , education in

relig~on

is a critical fact or in deter-

mining the character of our future generations and the advancement of our civilization; and
WHEREAS , in the present world conflict we realize more clearly
than in normal times the need of mankind for reemphasis of
moral and spiritual values;
NOW , THEREFORE , I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State
of Maine, do hereby proclaim the period beginning Sunday,
September 24, and continuing through Sunday , Oct obe r 1, 1944,

I

as the FCURrEENTH ANNUAL RELIGIOUS EDUCATI ON WEEK , and urge
all citizens with their families, to c ontinue or to renew their
alleg iance to the churches of their choice, and to cooperate in
the promotion of interest in religion, as an essential to human
welfare.
Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed with
the Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this twaaty-third day of September,
in the year of our Lord One ~housand
Nine Hundred and Forty- four, and of
the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and Sixtynin~h .

(SEAL)
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
Sep 25 1944
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 8
Page 101

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, National Newspaperboy Day, sponsored by the
International Circulation Managers' Association, ie to be

I

observed Saturday, October 7;
and
WHEREAS, the newspaperboys of America, halt a million
strong, are a group worthy of our commendation, not only for the
faithful and efficient delivery of our daily newspapers, but for
their very considerable aid in various patriotic activities on
the home front;

and

WHEREAS, we believe the training they are now receiving
will help to develop character, understanding and business responsibility;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim Saturday, October 7, 1944, as State
Newspaperboy Day, for the purpose of giving recognition to these
ambitious, energetic youngsters for valuable services to their

I

country, and urge all citizens to be generous in encouragement
and praise.
Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed
with the Great Seal of the State
of Maine, this sixth day of
October, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-four, and of the Indep~ndence
of the United States of America,
the One Hundred and Sixty-ninth.

(SEAL}
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

I
Off ice of
Secretary of State
Oct 6
1944
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 8 Page 102
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , the Navy League of the United States has been officially designated by the Secretary of the Navy to arrange the

I

annual Navy Day celebration throughout the nation, as it has
done since the inauguration of Navy Day in 1922;

and

WHEREAS, the birth date of President Theodore Roosevelt,
October 27, appropriately has been selected as Navy Day, for
special tribute in honor of our splendid Navy and its valiant
and resourcef'ul officers and men;

and

WHEREAS, the people of Maine take great pride in the victorious
sweep of the United States Navy in both the Pacific and Atlantic
theatres of the present war;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim October 27, 1944, as Navy Day in Maine,
and urge all Maine eitizens to give this great branch of our armed

I

services the recognition it so eminently merits, by display of the
flag and by participation in

loc~l

The slogan for Navy Day, 1944, is

(SEAL)

By the Governor

programs marking the occasion.
YOUR FLEET GUARANTEES FREEDOM.

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this eleventh
day of October in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortyf our, and of the Independence of the
United States of America the One Hundred
and Sixty-ninth.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State.

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
Oct. 13 1944
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
Page 103
Vol. 8
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STATE OF UAINE
PROCLAMATION BY TEE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the Parent-Teacher Associations are important factors
school,
in the development of a better understanding of our schools and/
problems; and
WHEREAS, the proper education and training of our youth is
the best possible assurance of our state's future; and
WHEREAS, our interest in and support of a vital, dynamic
educational program is necessary if our people are to meet

I

fully the demands for able, democratic leadership in our state
and nation, and in our developing world society;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim the period from October 16 .to 22, 1944,
as PARENT-TEACHER WEEK, and invite the attention of all citizens
to the activities of the Maine Congress of Parents and Teachers,
and their cooperation with our teachers in the encouragement of
a forward-looking educational program in Maine.

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
thirteenth day of October, in the
year our ~Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-four, and of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-ninth.

(SEAL)

I

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Sunmer Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
Oct

13

1944

AUGUSTA, MAINE.
Vol. 8

Page 104
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CERTIFICATE OF CHANGE OF CORPORATE NAME

S T AT E

0 F MA I N E

Hancock, ss.

October 18, 1944

We the undersigned, respectively President and Treasurer of
the Board of rrustees of Bluebill-George Stevens Academy, hereby certify
that the corporate name of the trustees of George Stevens Academy of

I

Bluebill, incorporated by chapter 134 of the private and special laws
of 1891. was changed by chapter 22 of the private and special laws
of 1943 to Bluebill-George Stevens Academy.
Trustees of Bluebill-George Stevens Academy

H_.__S_i_b_l_e~y_________ , President

By~----~L_i_n_c_o_l_n__

H_.__S_i_b_l_e_y_________ , Treasurer

~-----L_i_n_c_o_l_n__

S T AT E

0 F

MA I N E

Hanoock, as •

Office of the Clerk of Courts

Received October 21, 1944, and recorded in Vol. 7, Page 32.
Attest,
Boyd A. Blaisdell
Clerk of Courts.

I

A true copy of certificate and record thereof.
Attest,
Boyd A. Blaisdell
Clerk of Courts.
(SEAL)

(Corporate seal)

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED

I

OCT 23 1944
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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STATE OF MAINE

1_06

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Authorization of the Amendment to the Constitution to Limit to Highway
Purposes the Use of Revenues Derived from the Taxation of Vehicles used
on the Public Highways, and Fuels Used for Propulsion of Such Vehicles.
WHEREAS, the Ninety-first Legislature of the State of Maine by a
Resolve passed by a concurrent vote of both branches and approved April
9, 1943, proposed to the electors of said State the fol l owing amendment
to the Constitution, to wit:
Article IX of the constitution is hereby amended by adding thereto
the following section to be numbered section 22 , and to read as
foll ows:

I

'Sec. 22. All revenues derived from fees, excises and license
taxes relating to registration, operation and use of vehicles on public highways, and to fuels used for the propulsion of such vehicles
shall be expended solely for cost of administration, statutory refunds
and adjustments, payment of debts and l iabilities incurred in construction and reconstruction of highways and bridges, the cost of construction,
reconstruction, maintenance and repair of public highways and bridges
under the direction and supervision of a state department having jurisdiction over such highways and bridges and expense for state enforcement of traffic laws and shall not be diverted for any purpose, provided
that these limitations shall not apply to revenue from an excise tax
on motor vehicles imposed in lieu of personal property tax.' And
WHEREAS, it appears by the return of votes given in by the
electors of the various cities , towns anc plantations, voting upon
said amendment, as directed in the aforementioned Resolve, upon the
eleventh day of September, nineteen hundred and forty-four, and canvassed by the Governor and Counctl on October fourth, nineteen
hundred and forty-four, that a majority of said votes were in favor
of this amendment, namely 139,805 for, and 33,172 opposed;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of the State of Maine,
do proclaim the constitution of the State of Maine amended as
proposed, and in accordance with the provisions of this said Resolve,
the amendment shall hereupon as of the date of this proclamation
become a part of the constitution.

(SEAL)

I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF , I have caused the
Seal of the State to be hereunto affixed at Augusta, this twenty-seventh
day of October, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
forty-four, and in the one hundred
and sixty-ninth year of the Independence
of the United States of America.
Stlmner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By

the Governor
Harold I. Goss

Sec~etary

of State

I
OF1FICE OF
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RECEIVED
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STATE OF MAINE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 38

I

WHEREAS, under authority of Section I of Chapter 305, of the
Public Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled ''AN ACT
to Create the Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the S$fety
of the State in Time of War," the Governor is empowered and directed
to provide ~or the security, health, and welfare of the people of
the State, including the Civilian Defense of the State; and
WHEREAS, the Maine Civilian Defense Corps, under the Director
of Civilian Defense, with the faithful cooperation of County and
Municipal heads, has effectively trained and organized the members
of the Corps, and has instructed the ~eople of this State to protect
themselves against the impact of modern warfare, and agains~ internal
dangers always present in a nation at war, and, through the Citizens
Service Corps has acted as the principal State agency for the coordination of Federal and State agencies and activities related to the
war effort; and
WHEREAS, the military situation in respect to the external
defense of this State, no longer requires the retention of the
Protection Services of the Maine Civilian Defense Corps on an
active basis,
NOW, THER3FORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of Maine, by virtue
of the authority vested in me, do hereby issue this Executive Order,
governing the activities of the Maine Civilian Defense Corps for
the time being.

I

1. The Protective Services of the Maine Civilian
Defense Corps shall, as of November 1, 1944, be placed
upon an inactive status insofar as the State organization
of the Maine Civilian Defense Corps is concerned, but
shall continue under the control of County and Municipal
heads for such local activities as they shall deem necessary.
2. In cases of emergency arising from military or
natural disasters the emergency communications system
prescribed in Executive Order No. 34, dated June 8, 1944,
and in the orders of the Director of Civilian Defense
issued under the authority of said Executive Order shall
remain in effect.
3. Local Municipal Chairmen, or their duly appointed
deputies shall have the authority to - sound the public
alarm for their communities whenever, in their opinion,
the nature of the emergency warrants such action. They
shall, however, in every such instance immediately inform
Headquarters, Maine State Police, Augusta (Maine District
Warning Center, telephone Augusta, 2411), of their
action and the details of the local situation. On
receipt of such action, Headquarters, Maine State Police
shall proceed in accordance with existing orders.

I

4. County Sheriffs and Chf&fs of Municipal Police
Departments shall continue to function as heretofore in
the event of an emergency.
5, The personnel of the Emergency Medical Service
of the U-aine Civilian Defense Corps shall perform their
functions under the direction of local authorities except
when called upon b~ the Director of Civilian Defense to
furnish aid and material under the Wartime Mutual Aid Plan

1-08

(see Sect i on 5, Protection Memorandum No. 38 , dated October

15, 1942, as modified by the communications system now in

effect). As in all cases the local Municipal head is responsible in his discretion for the proper functioning of all
Civilian Defense agencies within his jurisdiction .
6. Municipal heads shall, therefore, immediately take
the steps to reorganize, if necessary, their local organizations to conform to the decentralization of authority contemplated in this Order .

7. Federal Property and equipment loaned to tee State
of Maine shall remain the responsibility of the Maine Civilian
Defense Property Officer pending the final disposition of
such property.

I

8. New members who may be adced to local organizations of
the Maine Civilian Defense Corps shall, as heretofore, be
reported to the Director of Civilian Defense, in order that,
in case of injury in the performance of duty, they may be
eligible for assistance under the War Civilian Security Program (see Protection Memorandum No. 66, dated Jul y 9, 1943).
9. The Civilian War Services section of the Maine Civilian
Defense Corps (Citizens Service Corps) shall continue to function
on its present basis until f'urther orders.
10. Nothing in this Order shall be construed in any way
as a disbandment of the Maine Civilian Defense Corps or as a
limitation on the power of Municipal heads to make use of their
local organizations in such fasn~on as they consider for the
best interest of their communities.
11. The Director of Civilian Defense shall issue such
additional orders as may be necessary to carry out the
intent of this Order .

Sumner

Sewall

I

SUMNER SEWALL
Governor of Maine
November 1, 1944

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 1 1944
AUGUSTA , MAINE
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the day nears when we annually connnemorate the armistice
of 1918; and

WHEREAS, it is fitting that we honor both those who fought in
the first world war and those who are now engaged in another and

I

greater world conflict on this twenty-sixth anniversary of that
day; and

WHEREAS, it appears we are approaching the victorious conclusion
of this second world war, which will afford us another opportunity to
so wage peace that wars may end, and that freedom shall be saved and
made secure;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine ,
do hereby proclaim November 11, 1944, as ARMISTICE DAY, and call
upon the people of this state to honor the memory of the men who have
died in these wars, and to set aside this day for dedication to
principles which will enable our world society to achieve lasting
peace with justice for all.

I

{SEAL)

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and s ealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
six~ day of November, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-four, and of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-ninth.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

OFFICE OF

I

SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 6 1944
AUGUSTA, MA INE
VOL. 8 PAGE 109
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STATE OF MA INE
PROCLAMA':'ION BY TEE

GOV~RNOR

WHEREAS , Thanksgiving Day is with us once more; and
\IHEREAS, our
and

h~rve~t

of this war year has a gain been plentiful;

WHEREAS , we are able to

war stricken

people~

~hare

t his plentiful harvest "Ii th

throughout the world; and

WHEREAS, our labor not only in the fields, but aJso in the
fuctori es , has produced ab undantly in support of our son8 and
united

~ations

tho ~e

of t he

I

who are prot ecting our freedom; and

WHEREAS, our united f orces are n<l1 marching forward toward
victory and the liberation of oppressed peoples; and
.ffiEREAS, our own grea.t nation sti11 enjoys fnll liberty, freedom

1

and justice;
NOW, THEREFORE, I,

SU~NER

SEWALL, Governor of the

St~ t e

of

Maine, do hereby proclaim THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1944, as THANKS ; IVI NG

DAY, and

urge

that we, as citizens of Maine, unite in pr!'.!.yer and thankful-

ness and thoughtful gratitude for all our blessings.

caven at the office of the GovPrnor
at Augu8ta, nnd sealed with the Great:
Se~l

of thP

~t~tP

I

of MainP, this

four tePnth day of November, in the
year of our Lora One Thousand Nine

SE.\L

Hundred and Forty-four, and of the
Independence of the United

St~tes

of

America , the One Hundred and Sixtynint h .
SUMNER SEWALL
Su~ner Sewall
Governor

By

the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of

I

St~te

0f fice of
Secretary of St _te

RECEIVED
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State of Mai ne
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Augusta.
EXECUTIVE ORDER - NO. 39

1-11.

WHEREAS , on Novembe r 4, 1943, the Gover c.o r i ssued Executive Order No. 30
upon rey~uest of t he United st ~ t es Navy for ~ermi ssion to u se t he specifi ed
area hereinafter described wi thin the t err itorial j urisdiction of the
State of Mai ne , for the purpose of shooting at targets on the surface of the
land or wat er from p l anes, otherwise known a s ground strafing; and

I

WHEREAS , by said Executive Orde r such reque st ,,as grant ed within the area
designated upon condition , however, that wri t ten permission be firF t
obtained from the private owner or owners of t~e land on which the t a r get i s
l ocated ; and
WHEREAS, the use of said area by the United Sta·~es Navy for the purposes
afore said was limi ted to tl-:-.e hours betwe en 10 A . M . and l.L P. M. and whereas
al l persons othEr ti a n s·:.ch as w :..·e ,;,Xp:-3c..ol:r a .... t°l'lc:=:i.z-::d ty ~1:e Un:. tee
Stc.t.tes Navy were enjoi n ed from ent ering the area. hereinaf t er described,
between said hoi.:.rs of 10 A. M. and 4 P . M. ,~ncl
\iHEREAS, the United St tes Navy hns reque qted th?..t t he time b e c'!l.t1.nged by
enlar ging the same so that the practice operations may be had from S A. ~ .

t o 5 P . M.,
NO~,

THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL , Governor of Mai ne , by virtue of the
authori t y vested i n me, ao he~eby amend the s~id Executive Order No . 30,
by enlarging t he tj me 1s a bove requested a.nd do hereby i ~sue the following
rulee and re gul<:i.tione to have the force and effect of law itr.mediately
after the same has been publ i shed in the st~ te pap er for three (3)
.cons 0 cutive days , t he f ir ~ t publication t o be Novembe r 17, 1944.
1.

I

The United States Navy is hereby permitted to engage, in the air,
in the pr act ice of ground strafine; of targets on the surf ace of
the laLd or sea in the roanner above described ~ithin the
following design~ted area , provided writ t en per mi ssion is
first t:::btained from thR privute owner or owne r s of the la.nd
on which the target is l ocat ed:
Beg inning at a point on G 0 or~~town I sland in the County
of Sag~nahoc and St ate of M~ine , where the Littl e ~iver
reaches Sheepscot Buy, thence in a gen eral southerly
directi on to 1lhit e Ledge, SOJ-called , to be marked by a
b l~c k and white spa= buoy , thence in an easterly
direction three miles, which point i s to be marked by a
bl ack and white spar buoy , thence in u general n or t hwesterly
direction to }riffith He~d Ledge , thence in a westerly
di reoticm to Gri ffith He:id , thence southwest erly along the
store of Geor6etown Island known locally as Mil e Beach and
ccntinu ing along what is known as Half Mil e BPach , t o the
pcint of beginning .

2. Th e above described Utie oi sai d area by the United St a tes Navy
i s confined to the time between g A. M. and 5 P . M.

3. All person$ other than such as are expressly so authorized by
the United St ~tes Navy are forbidnen t o enter within the above described
area bet~een the hours of 8 A. M. ana 5 p. M.

I·

November

SUMNER SE .VALL

15, 1944

Governor of Maine

OFFIOE OF
SEO:U:TARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 16 1944
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See l ette r De c ember 2 ,1944 on f il e with Execut~ve Order. Error made in Executiv e order . Shoul d be amendment to Exe cutive Order No . 31 instead of
No . 30 .
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STA TE OF MAINE .
To all who shall see these presents,
GREETING:

Know Ye, that
SUMNER SEWALL our Governor, reposing s pecial
trust and confidence in the integrity, ability and discretion of
HARRISON C. GREENLEAF
of

Augusta

hath appointed the said

(SEAL)
HARRISON C. GREENLEAF
Administrator of the Uniform Act for Out-of-State
SUMNER SEWALL

I

Parolee Supervision

We, therefore, do hereby authorize and empower him to fulfill
the duties of that office according to law; and to have and to hold
the same, together with all the powers, privileges and emoluments
thereto of right appertaining unto him, the said
HARRISON C. GREENLEAF
so long as he shall behave himself well in said office, unless sooner
removed by the Governor.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these letters to be made Patent, and
our Seal to be hereunto affixed.
Witness, our Governor, at the Executive
Chamber in A1:.gusta, the twenty-second

I

day of November in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty-four ar.d of the Independence
of the United States the one hundred
and sixty-ninth.
By the Governor.
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State.

I

113
STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, our Bill of Rights became effective December 15,
1791; and

WHEREAS, the principles expressed in these ten original

I

amendments to the United States Constitution offer a great hope
in the cause of human freedom; and

WHEREAS, the wide acceptance of these democratic principles
would prove of utmost value in efforts toward a just and enduring
peace among the peoples of the world; and

WHEREAS, the American Bill of Rights Association is working
for the recognition of December 15 as Bill of Rights Day;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim December 15, 1944, as Bill of Rights
Day, and call upon the people of Maine to honor this day by display of the American Flag in thoughtful tribute to our free and
brave forefathers who i nsisted upon incorporation of the Bill of
Rights in our fundamental law.

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
sixth day of December, in the year

(SEAL)

of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-four, and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

Governor

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESEi 1TS SHALL COME, GREETING:
Know Ye, that We by our Chief Justice, confiding in the abiJity,
discretion and integrity of

of

Au~usta ,

in our County of Kennebec, do hereby, under the provisions

cf section 169 of chapter 96 of our Revised Statutes as amended , constitute and appoint her, the s a id MARGAFST

c.

PAYNE

I

a Stenographer

to Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court and in the
Superior Court within and for the State and to hoJ.d said trust for the
term of Seven Yea rs beginning with the first day of January, 1945 next
ensuing, unless sooner removed therefrom.
And

~e

do Authorize and Enjoin h er, the said
MARGARET C. PAYNE

~~~~·~~~~-

to execute and perform all the Duties, and she is
Povers and Responsibilities,

i~vested

with the

by our Constitution and Laws, do or

w~ ich

may pertain to the said office , so long as she shall hold the same by
virtue of these presents .
Witness, GUY H. STURGIS, our Chief Just ice
(SEAL)
GUY H. STURGIS

and the

Seal of the Supreme Judicial Court hereto
affixed, at Portl and , this twelfth day of
December, in the year of our Lord one t housand

I

nine hundred and forty-four, and of the IndependA true copy,

ATTEST:
Guy H. Sturgis
Chief Justice

ence of the United States of America, the one
hundred and sixty-ninth.
By the Chief Justice:
Linwood F. Crockett
Clerk, Supreme Judicial Cnurt.

STATE OF MAINE
County of Kennebec

ss.

On the 28th day of December A. D. 1944 personally appeared Margaret

c.

Payne of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed

I

t he Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this Stat e, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
office of Stenographer, Supreme Judicial and Superior Court within and
for the state aforesaid , to which she was appointed and commissioned
on the 12th day of December 1944.
Before me ,

Rosemary A. Cunningham

)

Received and Recorded Dec 30 , 1944
A True Copy
Attest:

( Dedimus

( Justice

r

~

bi~1dtar~t~~

STATE OF MAI NE

TO ALL WHO SEE

TH~SE

ti5
GREETING.

PRESENTS:

Know ye , that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State of
Maine , r eposing special trust and confi dence in the integr ity, ability
and discretion of

PHILIP D. STUBBS

of Strong in the County of Franklin and in a aid State of Maine , by virtue

I

o f Section 6 of Chap t er 17 of t h e Revised Statutes , do hereby appo int t h e
said Philip D. St ubbs a s Assistant Attorney General , as prov ided by the
terms of s aid chapter, to serve in his said office as h erein appoi nted
duri ng my pleasure or until a successor in his said office is duly appointed and qualifi ed , but not to so hold beyond the t h ird day o f January , 1946,
as provided by Council Order Number 5, dated J anuary 9 , 1945; the said
Philip D. Stubbs as such Assistant At torney General is hereb y vested with
all the powers of the Attorney General in the performance of such duties
as may be required of him by the Atto rney General; and is hereby especially
commissioner to be I nheri t ance Tax Commission er prov ided for in Sect ion 1
of Chapter 142 of the Revised Statutes.
IN TESTIMONY WFF..REOF, I hereunto set my hand this third day of
January in th e year of our Lord one thousand ni ne hundred forty-five .

I

Ralph

w.

Farria
At torney General

STATE OF MAINE
County of

KEN ~ EBEC

ss.

On the 1 0th day of January A. D. 1945 personally appeared Philip D.
Stubbs of Strong i n the County of Frankli n and took and subscribed the
Oaths p re scribed by the Constitution of the United Stat es and of this
State, to qualify him to
off ice nf
within and for

disc~arge

and execute the duties of the

Assistant At torney General and Ir.heritance Tax Commissioner
t~e

---- aforesaid , to

w~ich

he was appointed and com-

missioned on the 3rd day of January 1945.
Befor e me,

I

Abraham Breitbard

(Ded1mus

~~~~~~~~~~~-(J ustic e

Received and Recor ded Jan 10 1 945
A tru e copy
Attest:
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

GREETI NG.

Know ye , that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State
of

J~in e,

reposing special trust a nd confidence in the integrity,

ability and di scretion of

ABRAHAM BP.EITBARD
of Po r tland , i n the County of Cumberland , and ins a i d State of Maine,
by virtue of Sect ion 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do
h er eby appoint the said Abrattam Breitbard as Deputy Attorney General ,

I

as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve i n h i s said office
as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in said
office ls duly appointed and qualified, but not to so

~old

beyond the

tenure of my present off 1c i a l term as said Attorney Gener al; the
said Abraham Breitbard as such Deputy Attorney General being duly
authorized and empowered under said Act to perform all the duties
required of the Attorney General by Chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes
of the State of Maine , and also such other duties as the Attorney
Gen er al may require of him acco r d ing to law.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I hereunto s e t my hand this third day
of January in the year 0f our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
f orty-five.

Ralph w. Farris
Attorney General

STATE
County of KEN 1EBEC

of

MAI NE

as.

On t he fifth day of JANUARY

A. D. 1 945 personall y appeared Abraham

Breitbard of Portland in t he County of Cumberland and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Cons titution of the United Stat es
and of this State , to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties
of the of f1ce of

wi thin and for the

Deputy Attorney Gener al
aforesaid , to which he was appointed and

commissioned on the thi rd day of JRnuary 1945.
Before me ,
Rosemary A.
Received and Recorded Jan 10 1 9
A true copy.
Attest:

I

STATE OF MAINE

:1:17

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

GREETING.

Know ye, t hat I. Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for

t~e

State of

Main e, reposing special trust and confidence 1n the integrity, ability
and discretion of
of Portland

I

i~

NUNZI F. NAPOLITANO

the County of Cumberla nd and in said State of Maine , by

virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statu t es, do hereby
appoint the said Nunzi F. Napolitano as Assistant Attorney General, as
provided by the terms of sa id chapter, to serve in h is said office as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General; the said
Nunzi F. Napolitano as such Assistan t At to rney General being duly
empowered under said chapter with all the powers of the Attorney General
in the perforQance of such duties as may be required of him by the
Attorney General.
I N TESTI ·lONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand t his third day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred f orty-five.
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE

County 0f

Ken~ ebec

of

MAINE

ss.

On the third day of J anuary A. D. 1945 personally appeared Nunz i F.
Napolitano of Portland in the County of Cumberland and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State,to qualify him to
office of
within and f or the

discharg~

and execute the duties of the

Assistant At torney General
aforesaid , to which he was appointed and com-

missioned on the third day of January 1945.
Before me ,

I

Abramham Breitbard ( Dedimus Justice
(

Received and Recorded
A true copy.
Attest:

STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

GREETI NG.

Know ye, that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State of
'ain e, reposing special trust and co nfidence in the integrity, ability
and discretion of
JOHN G. MARSHALL
of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin and in said State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of t he Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said John G. Marshall as Assistant Attorney General, as

I

provided by the terms of s a id chapter, to serve in his said office as
h erein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so old beyond the
tenure of my present off i cial term as said Attorney General; the said
John G. Marshall as such Assistant At torney General being duly empowered
under said chapter with all the powers of the Attorney General in the
performance of such duties as may be required of him by the Attorney
General.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand t h is third day of
January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-five.

a/

Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE

County of Kennebec

OF

I

MAINE

ss.

On the 9th day of January A. D. 1945 personally appeared John G.
Marshall of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
t his State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
office of

Assistant Attorney General

within and f or the --- afore£a id, to which h e was appointed and commissioned on the 3rd day of

J ~ n ua ry

Before me ,

Abraham Breitbard( Dedimus
( Justice

1 945 .

Rece ived and Recorded Jan 10 1945
A true copy.
Attest:

~ecQta~

I

STATE OF

TO. ALL WHO SEE THESE

~INE

119
GREETING:

PR~SENTS:

Know ye , that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State of
Main e, repos ing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability and
discretion of

CARL F. FELLOWS

of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and in said State of
of Section 6

I

o~

~aine ,

by virtue

Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby appoint the

said Carl F. Fellows as Assistant Attorney General, as provided by the
terms of said chapter , to serve in his said office as herein appointed
during my pleasure or until a successor in his said offic e is duly
appointed and qualified , but not to so hold beyond the tenure of my
present official term as said Attorney General; the said Carl F. Fellows
as such Assistant Attorney General being duly err.powered under said

chapter with all the powers of the Attorney General in the performance
of such dut ies as may be required of him by

t~e

Attorney General .

I N TESTirfONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my :iand this third day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred f orty-five.
Ral ph

I

STATE

County of Kennebec

of

w.

Farris
Attorney General

MAINE

ss .

On the f ourth day of January A. D. 1945 personaJly aDpeared Carl F .

Fellows of Augtista in the County of Kennebec anc took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
office of
~·1th1n

Assistant Attorney General

and for the ----- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and com-

n:issioned on the third day of January 1945.
Before me ,
Abraham Breitbard

Received and Recorded Jan 10 1 9 45
A true copy.
Attest:

(:=J

( Dedimus
( Justice
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:
Know ye, that I, Ralph

w.

GREETING.
Farris, AttoTney General for the State

of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity,

ability and discretion of

NEAL A. DONAHUE

of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin and in said State of Maine ,
by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do
hereby appoint the said Neal A. Do nahue as Assistant Attorney General,
as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his office as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in hia said
office is duly appointed ann qualified, but not to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General; the said
Nea l A. Donahue as such Assistant Attorney General , being duly empowered
under said chapter with all the powers of the At torney General in the
performance of such duties as may be required of him by the Attorney
General.
I N TESTil ONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this third day
of January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-five.
Ralph W. Farris
At torney General
STATE

County of Kennebec

of

MAINE

ss.

On the fourth day of January A. D. 1945 personally appeared Neal A.
Donahue of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of
the office of

Assistant Attorney General

within and for the----

aforesaid, to which he was appointed and

commi ssioned on the third day of January 1945.
Before me,

Abraham Breitbard

Received and Recorded Jan 10 1945
A true copy.
Attest:

( Ded1mus
( Justice

I
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STATE OF MAINE

GREETI NG.

TO ALL WPO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye , that I, Ralph W. Fa rris, Attorney General for the State of
Ma i ne , reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability
JEAN L. BANGS

and discret i on of

of Brunswick in the County of Cumberland and in said Stat e of Maine, by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby

I

appoint the said Jean L. Ba ngs as Assistant Attor ney General , as provided
by the terms of said chap ter, to serve in her said office as he rein
appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in her said office is
duly appointed and qualifi ed , but not to so hold beyond the tenure of
~y

pr esent off icial term as said Attorney Gener al; th P

Bangs as su ch Assistant Attor ney General being duly

s~ td

Jean L.

empowered under

said chapter with all the power s of the Attorney General in the performance of such dut i es as may be requi red of her by the At torney Gener al.
I N T ESTIM0NY WH8RE0F , I hereunto set

my

hand this t hi rd day of

January in t he year of our Lord one t housand nine hundred f orty-five.
Ralph W. Fa rris
Attorney Gene ral
STATE OF

County of

~AINE

ss.

Ke~ nebec

On the fif th day of January A. D. 1945 personally appeared Jean L.
Bangs of Brunswick in the County of Cumberland and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
off ice of

Assi stant Attorney General

within and f or the ---- afo r esaid , to

w~ich

he was appointed and com-

mis sioned on the t h ird day of J a nuary 1945 .
Before me ,

~

Received and Recorded Jan
A true copy .
Attest:

Abraham 9reitbard ( Dedimus
( Justice
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :

GREETING.

Know ye, that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney Genera.l for the State
of Maine , reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability
and discretion of
WI LLIAM H. NIEHOFF
of Waterville in the County of Ken nebec and in said State of Maine , by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter l ? of the Revised Statutes , do hereby
appoint the s a id William H. Niehoff as Assistant Attorney General, as

I

provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified , but not to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General; the said
William H. Niehoff as such Assista nt Attorney General bei ng duly
empowered under said chapter with all the powers of the Attorney General
in the performance of such duties as may be required of him by the
Atto rney General .
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this third day of
January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-five.
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE ('\F MAINE
County of

Kenne~ ec

s s.

On the fifth day of J a nuary A. D. 1945 personally appeared William H.
Niehoff of

~aterville

in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed

the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State, to qual ify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
off ice of
~ lthin

Assistant Attorney General

and for the - --- - aforesaid, to wh ich he was appointed and com-

missioned on the third day of J anuary 1945.
Before me,

Abraham Bre1tbard

( Ded1mua Justice

~~--..;....._..;....._~_..;...~~~~~ (

Received and Recorded Jan 10
A true copy.
Attest:

I

STATE OF

1.23

MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE T'ESE PRESETS:

GREETI G.

Know ye, that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General fbr the State of
~aine,

reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability

and discretion of
LeROY R. FOLSOM

of Norridgewock in the County of Somerset and in said State of

I

virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do
appoint the said LeRoy R.

Folso~

~aine,

by

~ereby

as Assista nt Attorney General, as

prov ided by the terms of said c.apter , to serve in his said off ice as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his s aid
office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the
third day of January, 1946, as provided by Council Order Number 3, dated
January 9, 1945, the said LeRoy R. Folsom as such

~ssistant

Attorne y

General beiPg duly empowered under said chapter vri th all the powers of
the Attorney General in the performance of such duties as may be
req uired of hi m by the Attorney General.
I N TEST I

·~O.JY ~ERE0F,

I hereunto set my hand t h is 3rd day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-five .

I

Ra lph W. Farris

Attorney General
STATE

County of

KENNEBEC

of

MAINE

ss.

On t he 10th day o f J anuary A. D. 1945 personally appeared LeRoy R.
Folsom of

Norridge~o ck

in the County of Somerset and took and subscribed

the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
thi s State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
office of

Assistant Attorney General

within and for the
missio ned on the

I

~rd

-----aforesaid, to wh ich he was appointed e.nd comday of January 1945.

Before me,
Abraham Breitbard
Received and Recnrded JRn 10
A true copy.
Attest:

( Dedimus
( Justice
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STATE

TO ALL WHO

S~E

OF

MAI NE

TµESE PRESETTS :

GREETING.

Know ye , that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State of
Maine, reposing spec i al trust and confidence in the integrity, ability
and dis creti on of

FRANK J. S!IALL

of Augusta in the County of Kenn ebec and i n said State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the sa i d Frank J. Small as Assistan t Attorney Ger.eral, as provided

I

by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his s aid office as herein

appointed durin g my pleasure or until a successor in his said office is
duly appointed and qual ified , but not to so hold beyond the third day
of January , 1946, as provided by Council Order Number 4, dated January 9,
1945, the said Frank J. Small as such Assistant Attorney Genera: being

duly enpowered under said chapter rith all the powers of the Attorney
General in the performance of such duties as may be required of him by
the Attorney General .
IN TESTH'ONY WHEREC'F, I h ereunto set my hand t h is thir d day of
January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-five .
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney Gener al
STATE

County of Kennebec

of

I

MAINE

ss.

On the tenth day of J a nuary A. D. 1945 personally appeared Frank J.
Small of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed the
Oaths pres cribed by the Constitut i on of the United States and

o:

this

State , to qualify h i m to dis char ge and execute the duties of the office
of
~ithin

Assistant Attorney General
and for the -----aforesaid, to

~11 ich

he was appointed and com-

missioned on the third day of January 1945.
Before me ,
Abraham Breitbard

Received and Recorded
A true copy.
Attest:

Q

Dedimus
Justic e

I
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STATE OF MAI NE
EXEOUT IVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA
EXECUTIVE ORDER - NO. 40
WHEREAS , under authority of Section 1 of Chapter 305 of the Public Laws
of 1941, approved J anuary 21, 1942, the Governor is empowered and directed

to provide for the security, health, and welfare of the people of the
Sta~e ; and

I

WHEREAS, Section S5 of Chapter 19 of the Revision of 1944 forbids the
operation upon any way or bridge of motor vehicles or trailers which are
wider than 8 feet over al~ith or wi thout load or are over 12 feet 6 inches
in height with or witho~t load; and
WHEREAS, Section 100 of said chapter restricts a nd limits the gross weight
of vehicles operated over any way or bridge to 40 , 000 pounds (actual wei ght
of vehicle and load} for motor tru cks , trailers, tracto rs, or combinations
of truck , trailer and semi-trailer , provided that a vehicle having 2 axle s
shall not be so operated when the gross load as above defined is over
30,000 pounds, and provided further that the weight shall be distributed
in the manner therein set forth ; and
WHEREAS , representations have been ma de to me that, due to the labor
shortage and the limited amount of equipment and in order to facilitate the
movement of products essential to the war effort , the foregoing provisions
should be modified to meet the present emergency by enlarging the width,
height and ·~ight as hereafter more specifically defined ; and being
saits fied that such an emergency exists ;
NOW , THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDREDTH, Governor of Maine , by virtue of the
authority vested in me by said Chapter 305 of th~ubl ic Laws of 1941 , do
hereby promulgate the following rules and regulations to have ~he force
and effect of law forthwith :

I

The State Highway Commission is hereby vested with t he power a nd
authority:
l. To grant permits and renewals thereof for the movement of wood
products such as pulp and logs in motor vehicles or t railers or
c~6~ination tractor and
semi-trailer which with or without the load sha11
be/ more than 8 feet a nd 6 inches in width over all;

2. To grant permits and renewals thereof to convey property
essential to the war effort the combined height of which vehicle and loa d
shall hot be over 17 feet;

3. To grant permits and renewals thereof authorizing the movement over
ways and bridges of goods or e quipment essential to the war effort, the
weight or comoined weight of which (vehicle ancf.load) shall not exceed
45 ,000 pounds, except a vehicle having two axl e s , in which event/the
gross weight shall not exceed 35,000 pounds , and provided further that the
Commtss ion may refuse such p e rmit unless the load is distributed in
accordance with said s ection 100.

I

4. Applicatiom in writing shall be made to the State Highway
Oommission for such perrai ts and said Commission may in said permit provide
for the length of time the same shall remain in force but not exceeding 30
days ; the type of vehicle , the kind of product or equipment to be moved; the
limit of the area and the highways and bridges over which the same shall
be moved; the terms and conditions under which such permit ·1s granted;
and the terms a nd conditions to be observed by the holder thereof .
February S, 1945.

Horace Hildreth
Governor of Maine
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
FEB g 194-5
AUGUclTA , MAINE
Vol. S Pa6e 125
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STATE OF MAINE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA, MAINE

EXECUTIVE ORDER - NO. 41
WHEREAS, under authority of Section 1, Chapter 305, of the PUblic
Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled ''AN ACT
to Create the Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the
Safety of the State in Time of War," the Governor is empowered and
directed to provide for the security, health..t and welfare of the
people of the state, including the Civilian LJefense of the state
and to coopera.te with the Federal Government; and

I

WHEREAS, the military situation in respect to the external defense
of this state no longer requires the retention of the Maine Civilian
Defense Corps on an active basis; and

WHEREAS, the people of this state have become accustomed, under the
effective leadershi p of the State, County and Municipal heads of the
Citizens Service Corps, a part of the Maine Civilian Defense Corps,
to cooperate loyally with Federal and St~te agencies in those
civilian war activities so important to the success of the war
ef'fert; and
WHEREAS, in the interests of economy it is desirable to reduce the
expenses of the S~ate Civilian Defense organization so far as is
consistent with the safety of our people and their effective participation in war activities.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of Maine, by virtue
of the authority vested in me do hereby issue this Executive
Order,
1.

All branches of the Maine Civilian Defense Corps, with
the exception of the Emergency Medical Services and the
Forest Fire Fighters Service, shall as of March 1, 1945,
be placed upon an inactive status.

2.

In accordance with the suggestion from the Commanding
General, Eastern Defense Connnand, no unit of the Corps .
shall be disbanded.

3.

At the request of the Military Authorities or of the
Federal Government all units of the Corps inactivated by
this Order shall be subject to reactivation by Executive
Order of the Governor.

4.

All Executive Orders previously issued imposing duties on
the Maine Civilian Defense Corps or its Director are
suspended on and a ft er March. 1, 1945.

5.

The Director of Civilian Defense shall take such
may be neces sary to carry out this Order.

February 21, 1945

se~ps

Horace Hildreth

Governor of Maine

OFFICE OF
SECijETARY OF STATE
RECE IVED
FEB 22 1945
AUGUSTA, MAINE
VOL. 8 PAGE 126
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I
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STATE OF MA INE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Whereas, the American National Red Cross, pursuant to the authorization of its Congressional Charter, is fulfilling its obligations to
sufferers of war and natural disasters; and

I

Whereas, this organization depends upon voluntary contributions to
carry out its purposes; and
Whereas, it is asking the American people for the sum of $ 200,000,000
as a minimum quota for the continuance of its work for another ;iear, and
is planning to make its drive for funds in March;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Horace Hildreth,

Gove~nor

of Maine, do hereby

designate the month of March, 1945 as RED CROSS MONTH, confident in
the willingness of the people of Maine to respond genercusly to this
appeal, as they always have done in the past.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this

I

(SEAL)

twenty-fourth day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty-five and of the
Independence of the United States of
America, the one hundred and sixty-ninth.
Horace Hildreth

By the Governor

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
FEB 24 1945
AUGUSTA, MAINE
VOL. 8 PAGE 127
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OFFICE OF TOWN CLERK
TOWN OF
orneville, Me

March 6 1945
• • • ••• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • •

Secretary of State
Dear Sir,
This letter is to advise you our Town has gone back into
unorganized Township.

A meeting was held on the 3rd day of

March 1945 to decide what the people of our Town wished.

I

Minutes of the Meeting
Art #1
A~

#2

A Moderator chosen
To see if the Town will vote to deorgan1ze in acoord.-

ance with the provisions of chapter seven of the private and
special laws 1945 as passed by the legislature this chapter
entitled "An act to provide for the surrender by the Town of
Orneville of its organization.
AZ't #3

To transact any business that may come before said

meeting.
We

decided to go back into unorganized a!!_ the vote on this

question was 43 Yes votes an 10 No votes.

I

Yours Resp
Books to be given
the State on the
31 day of March.

Elsie Blanchard
Town Clerk.

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8
Page 128

I

129

Art. 2 in Warrant for Kingman Plantation Meeting
March 9th, 1945.
To see if the Plantation will vote to

I

Deorganize in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 5
of the Private and Special Laws of 1945, as passed by the
92nd Legislature, this Chapter entitled 11 An Act to provide
for the Surrender b y the Plantation of Kingman of its
Organization."

Voted 14 to O to Deorganize.

Respectfully Submitted
Ada L. O Roak
Clerk of Kingman

I
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAR 15 1945

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8

I

Page 129
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A copy of the record of the Town Meeting held March 5th,
1945 in the town of Salem, Maine,
Agreeable to the foregoing warrant the legal voters of the
town of Salem met and gave in their votes as follows, to wit;Art, 1st, Voted and chose Percy

w,

Lovejoy Moderator

sworn by clerk,
Art, 2nd, whole number of votes cast was fifteen 15.
number of votes cast to deorganize was fifteen 15.
mak!,ing it a unamimous vote to Deorganize

I

A true copy of votes cast March 5th, A, D, 1945
Attest Edgar Wills

Clerk of Salem,
Maine

TOWN WARRANT : FOR SPECIAL TOWN MEETING.
To Charles A. Colsen a Constable in the Town of Salem
You are hereby required in the name of the State of Maine,
to notify and warn the legal voters of the town of Salem Maine
to assemble at the Town House in said town of Salem on Monday
the fifth day of March A, D, 1945 at two o'clock in the afternoon to act on the following articles to wit;
Art. first to choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art, second To see if the town will vote to deorganize in accordance with the provisions of chapter 4 of the Private and Special
Laws of 1945 as passed by the 92nd Legislature, this chapter
being entitled
11
An ict to Provide for the surrender of the Town of
Salem ~ of its Organization"

I

The Selectmen will be in session at the town house in said town
on the day of sa.id meeting at one o•clock in the afternoon for
the purpose of correcting the list of voters,
Hereof Fail Not and have you there and then this warrant with
your doings thereon,
Given under our hands in the town of Salem this
26th day of Feb. in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and forty five,

...
4+~~~~.¥s.~~~~1 ...
••• ~e~cy.W •• LoveJoy ••

... S~i~~.W~llQ ...•..•

••• c~a~l~$.~ •• C~~leo~.constable
••• 011 ve. ~ •• Cal'ITou ••• "Dept."
STATE

OF

Selectmen
of the
Town of Salem

MAINE

Franklin SS;Persuent to the within warrant to me directed I have notified
and warned the legal voters of the Town of Salem to assemble
at the time and place and for the purpose t herein named by
posting an attested copy of said warrant at the Town House,
and the Store of L, M, Heath, in said town the same being public
and conspicuous places fn said town on the 26th day of February
A, D, 1945 Dated at Salem this 26th day of February A~ D. 1945
Attest
Charla's A. Colson
Constable of the town of
Salem
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAR 20 1945
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the Congress of the United States by Resolution has
set aside Friday, April 6, as Army Day; and

WHEREAS, our battle-tested sons have been welded into a mighty

I

army of liberation; and
WHEREAS, in the face of apparently insurmountable odds our fighting
men have won

~ndying

glory by their sacrifice and their heroism

on the battlefields of the world; and
WHEREAS, during the coming months our men will face an even greater
test of their courage, devotion and their physical prowess:
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, do proclaim Friday, April 6, 19 45, as ARMY DAY, and I urge
the citizens of Maine to pay full homage to our soldiers by proper
observance of this day through the display of our flag.
At the same time let us

rededicat~

ourselves to the task of making

certain that we shall not lose the future of our fighting men while

I

they are dying to save our present for us.

May God protect them

and hasten the end of this war and give us courage, strenoth and
wisdom to meet our responsibilities in the same spirit with which
our soldiers are meeting their responsibilities on the battlefront.
Given at the office of tha Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-sixth day of March, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-five, and of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-ninth.

(SEAL)

By the Govfi'rnor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State .

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAR 26 1945
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Horace Hild:oeth
Horace Hildreth
Governor
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The Inhabitants of Trescott were notified to meet
at the Town Hall on Monday March 19th, 1945 at 9 A. M.
to act on the following Articles.
Art. 1-

To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.

Art. 2-

To see if the Town will vote to deorganize in

accordance with the provision of the private and special law
passed by the 92nd legislature entitled "An act to provide for
the surrender of the Town of Trescott of its organization".

I

Art. 3"
4"
511

6-

11

7-

11

8-

11

910-

11

11-

11

11
12declared closed.

1945.

There being no other business meeting
Given under our hands at Trescott March 10th,

1. J.

w.

McLellan

2. J. A. Morrison

)
)
)

3. Vincent Foley

)
)

Selectmen
of
Trescott

Received and Recorded March lOth,1945.
Mrs. Winnifred B. Moore

I

Town Clerk of Trescott, Maine.

,

Annual Town Meeting
At a legal Town Meet i ng held March 19th, 1945 at 9 A. M.
By majority vote did

e~ect.

Art. l- E. A. Morrison as Moderator who was qualified b y
Town Clerk.
Art. 2- Voted to deorganize the Town of Trescott on a vote
of 42 yes ~ to 0 no.
Listened to interesting talk by Mr.David H.Stevens
of Augusta, Me. in regards to deorganiz!ing the Town.
Art. 12meeting.

Dispensed with articles 3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10 and 11.
There being no more business to come before said
Meeting declared closed.
Mrs. Winnifred B. Moore
Town

Cle~k

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED

MAR 27 1945
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of Trescott, Me.

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the Maine State Guard and the Maine State Guard Reserve
now constitute the only authorized military forces in the State since
the reduction and withdrawal of Federal Troops; and
WHEREAS, the internal security of the State is dependent upon the
strength and efficiency of State Guard troops who must be properly trained
to carry out a great variety of missions for the protection and preservation
of life and property; and

I

WHEREAS, the duties and responsibilities of the State Guard are
destined to be expanded during the present year and the early postwar period
and/or until the return of the National Guard; and
WHEREAS, the strength, calibre and training of any contemplated
National Guard units are factors that cannot now be dete:rmined until proper
?ederal regulations have been issued; and
WHEREAS, the current quotas assigned the State of Maine for induction
into t he Federal armed forces by the National Selective Service are summoning many who are now enrolled in t he .State Guard; and

WHEREAS, it is particularly urgent at this time that there be more
men of the State in the 30-50 year age group who could be of great benefit
to themselves and the State by enrolling ln1the State Guard;
NOW, THEREFORE I, HORACE HILDRETH, · Governor of the State of Maine
and Commander-in-cblef of the Military Forces of the state, do hereby
proclaim the week of April 29 - May 5, as
STATE GUARD RECRUITING WEEK

I

and I urge all citizens to give their support to this campaign, that
young men of high school age as well as older men enroll in the State
Guard in order that the proper strength, training and preparation for
any emergency may be attained.
(SEAL)

./

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and i'aled with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this tenth
day of April, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortyti ve, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One
Hundred and Sixty-ninth. -

By the Governor

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I
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Record of special town Meeting
March 3, 1945.
Warrant and return read by town Clerk John R. Taylor Meeting open at
10 oclock in the forenoon.

Art. 1.

Chose Fred E. Hathorn as Moderator who was sworn

in by town Clerk John R. Taylor

I

There was fifteen votes, 15 votes to deorganize the Plantation
of Med.ford.
There were no one who were against this deorgan1zation Plan
at the meeting and meeting was

clos ~

-

Voted to aiourn without Date
A true record of Special Town Meeting March third,
1945.

John R. Taylor
Clerk of Medford Plt.
R 1. LaGrange, Mai ne.

I
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Northeast Harbor, Maine
April 7, 1945

I

Secretary of St a te
State House
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
At a Specia l Town Meeting held on Apr il 6th , 1945, the
voters acce pted

11

An Act Authorizing the Town of Mount Desert

to Improve the Port of Northeast Harbor a nd Facilities"
pas s ed by the 92nd Leg islature by a vote of 218 to 6.
Very truly yours,
L. Lawrie Holmes.
L. Lawrie Holmes
TOWN CLERK

LLH:CN

I
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECE IVED
APR 9 - 1945
AUGUSTA , MAINE
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STATE OF MA INE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the second Sunday of May has been designated by an
act of Congress as Mother's Day; and

WHEREAS , the backbone of our democracy and its hopes for a
future is the home created and maintai ned by the love and understanding of our American mothers; and
WHEREAS, these mothers are being called upon to make g reater

I

sacrifices than ever before; and

WHEREAS , they have borne their war-time grief with dignity
and unequalled bravery, it seems fitting that we should honor them
on this occasion,

NOW , THEREFORE , I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Ma ine do hereby proclaim Sunday,

W~y

13, 1945 as

MOTHER ' S DAY

(SEAL)

Given at the office of the Gove rnor
at Augusta and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this ninth day of May, in the year
of our Lord One ·rhousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-five and of the Independence
of the Uni ted States of America, the
Une Hundred and Sixty-ninth .

I

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor
By the Governor:
Harold I . Goss
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , Maine is world-famous for the sta tely beauty of
its trees; a nd

WHEREAS , people have traveled thousands of miles

I

~o

admire

the forested beauty tha t is Maine's pr i z ed inhe ritance; a nd

WHEREAS , our vast forests have contribut ed vitally to the
war effort; . and
WHEREAS , Maine's future de pends largely upon pr oper reforestaction and the protection from fire of its forests;
NOW, THEREF'ORE , I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of Maine, in

accordance with long established custom, do hereby designate
Friday, May 18 , 1945, as
ARBOR DAY
and urge the citizens of Maine to properly ob serve t he occa sion.

(SEAL)

Given at the office of the Gove rnor
at Augusta a nd sealed with the Grea t
Seal of the State of Maine, ~ his
f ifteenth day of May, in the year of
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty -five and of the Inde pendence
of the United Sta t e s of America, the
One Hund r ed and Sixty -ninth.
Ho race Hildret h
Ho r a ce Hildre th
Governor

By the Governor
Ha rold I. Goss
Harold I. Goss
Secre t a r y of St a te

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
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STATE OF MAINE
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,
That The Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities,
a corporation created by and duly organized under the laws of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and located within ten miles of the
State House in the City of Boston in said Commonwealth, hereby
constitutes and appoints GEORGE D. VARNEY of Kittery, in the County

I

of York and in the State of Maine, to be its true and lawful attorne:r,
with authority, for and in behalf of said corporation, to accept and
acknowled5e service of all process against said corporation in said
State of Maine in any action, st1it, bill in equity or other proceeding
which may be brought against said corporation in any court in said State
of Maine in any action instituted on behalf of the State of Maine or any
duly qualified agent thereof and said corporation does hereby admit and
agree that any such acceptance or acknowledgment of service of process
by said attorney and any such service of process upon said attorney shall
be deemed sufficient and shall be binding upon said corporation. This
~ppointment was made pursuant to the provisions of Section 4 of Chapter
4-4 of the Private and Special Laws of 1941 of the State of Maine.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the corporation aforesaid bas caused its name
to be hereto subscribed and its corporate seal to be affixed by its
President for that purpos e duly authorized this 20th day of April, 1945.
THE SOCIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION
OF NEW ENGLAND ANTIQUITIES
141 Oa.mbridge St.
Boston, Mass .
SEAL

By

Arthur 3 . Lisle

Notary Public

I

President
State of Rhode Island
County of Providence

In the City of Providence on this 20th day of April, 194~, before
me personally appeared the above named Arthur B. Lisle who is known to
be the President of The Society for the Preservation of New England
Antiquities above named, a~d that he knows the corporate seal thereof;
that the seal affixed to tae foregoing instrument is the corporate
seal of said corporation and was a:fixed by order of the Boa rd of
Directors of said corporation, and that he has subscribed the name of
said corporation thereto by the like order, as President of said
corporation.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of April, 1945.

SEAL

Earle L. Pike
Notary Public
State of Maine)
York, ss.
)

I, GEORGE D. VARNEY, of Kittery, in said County of York and Stat e of
Maine, do hereby consent to and accept the foregoing appointment as
resident attorney for the purposes aforesaid this 30th day of April

1945 .

George D. Varney

I

1-39
State of Maine
York, ss.

)
)

In the Town of Kittery this 30th day of April, 1945, pe rsonally
appeared before me the above named George D. Varney who is known to me
to be the persc-n described in and who executed the foregoing consent
and acceptance and acknowledged that he executed the same for the
purposes therein mentioned.

I

Before me,

Harry E. Roberts
NotaryPublic

May 29, 1945
The above named agent is

satisfactory to me
David H. Stevens
State Tax Assessor

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAY

29 1945

AUGUSTA, MAINE
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APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATION OF
PENOBSCOT COUNTY SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
Hon. Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Augu sta , Maine
The undersigned supervisors of the Penobscot County Soil
Conservation District respectfully represent:
l . That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conservation
Districts Law, (Chapter 15, Public Laws, State of Maine) a petition
for the creation of the Penobscot County Soil Conservation District
was filed with the State Soil Conservation Committee; that the proceedings specified in the said act were taken pursuant to the said
petitio~ a s more fully appears in the statement by the State Soil
Conservation Committee hereto attached and made a part of this
application; that this application is being filed in order to complete the organization of the said district as an agency of the sta te
and a public body, corporate and politic, as provided by the said act;
and that the State Soil Oonservation Committee has appointed the
undersigned as supervisors of the said Soil Conservation District.

I

2. That the names and official residences of the undersigned
supervisors are as follows:

Harold Cummings
~i;,ange, Maine
Name
Lee Lewis
Newl&:ort, Maine
Addre ss
dress
That certified copies of the appoint~ents of the said
evidencing their right to office are submitted herewith.

supervisor~

3. That the supervisors, Lee Lewis and Harold Cummings, have been
appointed for the terms of one and two years , resoectively, from
the dates of their re spective apoointments.
4. Tha t the name which is proposed for the said dietrict is
Penobscot County Soil Conservation District.
Wherefore, the under signed supervisors of the s·•id district
respect fully request that ~he Secreta ry of S'ta;e make and issue to
the undersigned supervisors a certificat e, under the seal of the
State, of the due organization of the said Penobscot County Soil
Conservation District.
Harold Cummings
1

STATE OF Maine
Oounty of Penobscot

~

~

Lee J. Lewis
SS.

Harold Cummings and Lee Lewis , whose names are subscribed to the
fore go ing application st ate that the ma~ters and thingsthe1'e i n
contained are true and correct .
Harold OUmmings
Lee J . Lewis
Subscribed and sworn to befo re me this 22nd day of May, 1945.
by Lee J. Lewis who personally appeared before me
Emily I. Merrill
Title
N. P. Seal
subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of May, 1945.
By Harold OUmmings who personally appeared before me
Emma O. Shaw
SEAL
Notary Public
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFF'IOE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono,Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOv/ ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That at a meeting of the State Soil Oonservation Committee, held
on the 17th day of May, 1945, Lee Lewis, of the Ootmty of Penobscot,
was duly appointed a Supervisor of the Penobscot County Soil Conservation

I

District for the term of one year from the 21st day of May, 1945;
that thereafter on the 22nd day of May, 1945, the said Lee Lewis
~A~
entered upon the discharge of his duties as Supervisor of the said ..L':l:.L
district by taking the nrescribed oath of office, and that the said
Lee Lewis is a duly qualified Supervisor of the said Penobscot County
Soil Conservation District.
IN TESTIKONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
official seal of the St a te Soil Conservation Committee this lst day of
June 1945.
William B. Oliver
'
Secretary, St ate Soil Conservation
SEAL
Committee
BT ATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF TIIE ST ATE SOIL CONSERVATI ON COMMITTEE
Orono, Maine
OERTIFIOATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee, held on
the 17th day of May, 1945, Harold Cummings , of the County of Penobscot,
was duly appointed a supervisor of the Penobscot County Soil Conservation
District for the term of two years from the 21st day of May, 1945; that
thereafter on the 25th day of May, 1945, the said Harold Oummings entered
upon the discharge of his duties as supervisor of the said district by
taking the prescribed oath of office, and that the said Harold ~..lllllllings
is a duly qual~fied Supervi so r of the said Penobscot County Soil
Conservation District. Whereof
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
official seal of the State Soil Oonservation Committee this let day of
June , 1945.
William B. OliT_e_r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SEAL
Secre t ary, Sta te Soil Oonservation Committee

l

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE OFFICE OF THE sTaTE SOIL
CONSERVATION COMMITTEE Orono,Maine
IN THE MA~TER OF THE ORGANIZATION OF THE
Statement by the State
PENOBSCOT COt:NTY SOIL
Soil Conservation
OONSE.RVATION DISTRIOT
Comllittee

I

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALVJOME, GREETING:
Be it known that on the 16th day of March, 1945, a petition for the
organization of the Penobscot County Soil Conservation District, signed
by more than 2~· land occupiers was duly filed in the Office of the State
Soil Conservation Committee;
·
That on tte 4th day of April, 1945, at Newport, Maine; on the 5th
day of April, 1945, at Lee, Maine, public hearing was held after due
notice of the said hearing had been given as required by law;
That on tee 6th day of April , 1945, the State Soil Cohservation
Committee did duly determine that there is need in the interest of the
public health, safety and welfare, for a soil conservation district to
function in the proposed territory and did def1?'2 the boundaries thereof;
That thereafter due notice was given of a referendum to be held
within the territory eo defined by the Committee on the question of the
creation of the said district;
That the said referendum was held within the said cefined boundaries
on the 30th day of April, 1945;
That the result of the said referendum showed that a majority
of the votes cast in the said referendum were in favor of the creation
~f the said district;
That thereafter on the 17th day of May , 1945, the Stat e Soil
Conservation Committee did duly determine that the op~ration of the
said district is administratively practicable and feasible;
That the toundaries of the said district were defined by the
State Soil Conservation Committee as follows:
To coincide with the boundaries of Penobscot County.
IN WITUESS WHEREOF the State Soil Conservation Committee has
caused these presents to be executed by its secretary u~der the seal
of the Committee, this 1st day of June, 1945.
William B. Oliver
SEAL
Secre ~ ary,State Soil Oonservation Oommittee
ST ATE OF MAINE
.
Department of State
I, Harold I. Goss, Secretary of State, certify, thFt Harold OUmmings
and Lee Lewis supervisors of the Penobscot County Soil Conservation
District by filing in this office the apolication and statement as
required under Chapter 29 Revised Statutes of 1944.
SEAL
In Testimony Whereof, I have caused the Great Seal
of the State to be hereunto affixed. Given under my hand at Auguta,
this fourth day of June in the year of o~r Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty-five and in the one hundred and sixty-ninth year of
the Independence of the United States of America.
HarolC. I. Goss
Secretary of Stat e.
Office of Secretary of State RECEIVED JUN 4, 1945
Augusta , Maine.
Vol. S Page s 140 & 141
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APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OR ORGANIZATION OF
SOMERSET COUNTY SOIL OONSERVATION DISTRI CT
Hon. Harold I. Goss
Secretary of St~e
Augu st :i, Maine
The undersigned supervisors of the Somerset County Soil Conservation District respectfully repre s ent:

I

1. That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conservation
Districts Law, (Chapter 105, Public Laws, State of Maine) a petition
for the creation of the Somerset County Soil Conservation District
was filed with the State Soil Conservati on Committee; that the proceedings specifie<ban the said act were taken pursuant to the said
petition as more fully appears in the statement by the Sta te Soil
Conservation Committee hereto attached and made a part of this
application; that this application is being filed in order to complete the organization of the said district as an a gency of the state
and a public body, corporate and politic, as provided by the said act;

and that the State Soil Oonservation Committee h ~ s appo inted the
undersigned as supervisors of the said So11· Conservat ion District.
2. That the names and of f icial residences of the unde r signed
supervisors are as follows:
Obed Millett
Name

Newport , Maine
Address

L. G. Trafton

Skowhegan, Maine
Address

Name

That certified copi e s of the appointments of the said supervisors,
evidencing their ri ght to office are submitted herewith.

J• That the supervisors, L. G. rrafton and Obed Millett,
have ~p~inted for the terms of one and two years, respectively, from
the dates of their respective appoint~ents.
4. That the name which is proposed for the said district is the
Somerset County Soil Conservation District.
Wherefore, the undersigned supervisors of the said district
respectfully request that the Secretary of State make and i s sue to
the undersigned supervisors a certificate, under the seal of the
State, of the due organization of the said Somerset County Soil
Ooneervation District.
L. G. Trafton

State of Maine
County of Somerset

l

Obed Millett

SS.

Obed Millett and L. G. Tratton, whose names are subscribed to the
fore going application state that the matters and things therein
contained are true and correct.

L. G.Trafton
Obed Millett
L. G. Trafton
1945.
SEAL

SUbscribed and sworn to before me this 23rd day of May,
John K. Fogerty
Title
Not ary Public
Commission expires May 21 , l94g

SEAL
Subscribed and sworn to by Obed Millett before me this 26th day
of May ,1945
P-erry s. FurbiS:l Notary Public
Oommission expires May 19, 1950

I

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFIOE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
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Orono, Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNO~

I

ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That at a meeting of the State Soil Oonservation Committee,
held on the 17th day of May, 1945 Obed Millett, of the County of
Somerset, was duly aPPointed a supervisor of the Somerset County
Soil Conservation District for the term· of two years from the 21st
day of May, 1945; that thereafter on the 26th day of May,1945, the
said Obed Millett entered upon the discharge of his duties as
Supervisor of the said district by taking the prescribed oath of
office, and that the said Obed Millett is a duly qualified Supervisor
of the said Somerset Oounty Soil Conservation District.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
the official seal of the State Soil Conservation Committee this
let day of June, 1945.
William B. Oliver
Secretary, State Soil Conservation
Committee

SEAL

STATE SOIL CONSE ~VATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONS RVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, Maine
OERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee,
held on the 17th day of May, 1945, L. G. Trafton, of the County of
Somerset , was duly appointed a Supervisor of the Somerset County
Soil Conservation District for the term of one year from the 21st day
of May, 1945; that thereafter on the 23rd day of May, 1545, the said
L. G. Trafton entered ~pon the discharge of his duties as SUuervisor
of the said district by taking the prescribed oath of office·, and that
the said L. G. ~rafton is a duly qualified Supervisor of the said
Somerset County Soil Conservation District.
IN TESTIMONY rlHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
the official seal of the State Soil Conservation Committee this
1st day of June, 1945.
William B.Oliver
Secretary, State Soil Conservation
Committee
SEAL
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFIOE OF THE STATE SOIL CO~SERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, Maine
IN THE MATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION

Statement

OF THE SOMERSET COUNTY SOIL

Soil Conse rvation

CONSERVATION DI3TRIOT

Committee

TO ALL TO WHO» THESE PRESENTS SHALL OOME

by

the State

GREETINGS.

Be it known that on the 16th day of March, 1945, a petition
for the organization of the Somerset County Soil Conserva tion District,
signed by more than 25 land occupiers was duly filed in the Office of
the State Soil Conservation Committee;
That on the 3rd day of April, 1945, at Skowhegan, Maine, public
hearing was held after due notice of the said hearing had been given
as required by law;
That on the 6th day of April, 1945, the State Soil Con serva tion
Committee did duly determine that there is need in the interest of the
public health, safety and welfare, for a soil conse rvation district to

1_4:4. function

in the proposed territory and did define the boundaries thereof;

That thereafter due notice was given of a referendum to be held
within the territory ~o defined by the Committee on the question of the
creation of the said district;
That the said referendum was held within the said defined boundaries
on the 30th day of April, 1945;
saj,d
That the result of the/referendum showed that a majority of the
votes cast in theeaid referendum WPre in f avor of the creation of the
said district;
That thereafter on the 17th day of May, 1945, the Stat e Soil
Conservation Committee did duly determine that the operation of the
said district is administratively practicable and feasible;
That the boundaries of the said district were defined by the
State Soil Oonservation Committee as follows:

I

To coincide with the boundaries of Somerset County.
IN ~HTNESS ,ffiEREOF the State Soil Conservation Committee has
caused these presents to be executed by its secretary under the seal
of the Committ ee , this lst day of June, 1945.
William B. Oliver

SEAL

Secretary, State Soil Conservation
Committee
State of Maine
Department of State

I, Harold I. Goss, Secretary of State, certify, that Obed Millett
and L. G. Trafton supervisors of the Somerset County Soil
conservation District by filing in this office the application and
statement as required under Chapter 29 Revised St atutes of 1944.
SEAL

In Testimony Whereof, I have caused the Great
Seal of the State to be hereunto affixed.
GIVEN under my hand at August~, . this fourth
day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred a nd forty-five and in the one
hundred and sixty-ninth year of the Independence
of the United States of America.
Harold I. Goss . Secretary of State.
Office of Secretary of State
Received
JUN

4 1945

August~,

Maine
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, June

l~, 19~5,

marks the 163th anniversary of the

adoption by the Continental Congress of the first flag of our Nation; and
WHEREAS , the American Flag has become a symbol of democracy the

I

world over ; a.nd
WHEREAS, it is particularly fitting, while millions of our soldiers
a re fi ghti ng against the enemies which
democracy,

t~at

would destroy liberty and

we rededicate ourselves anew to this sacred symbol of

freedom and justice which has always lead the Nation to victory;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of Maine
do hereby proola:m June

l~, 19~5,

as

FLA~

DAY, and

earnes~ly

urge the

people of Maine to display the fl ag at homes, business places and elsewhere;
and to join in appropriate public

ceremonies in expression of our

devotion to this living symbol --"Made by liberty, made for liberty,
nourished in its spirit, and carried in its service"
SEAL

I
SEAL

~he

Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed
with the Great Seal of the State
of Maine, this twelfth day of
June, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-five, and of the Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-ninth.
Horace Hildreth

By

the Governor

Horace Hildreth Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAY 12 1945.
AUGU ST A, MAINE
Vol, S Page 145

American Flag.
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State of Maine
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Augusta,Maine
EXECUTIVE ORDER -- NO. 42

WHEREAS, under Section 1 of Chapter 305 of the Public Ia.ws of
1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled "AN ACT to Create
the Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the Safety of
the State in Time of War, 11 the Governor of the State of Maine
on May 12, 1942 issued Executive Order No. 13, promulgating the
following rule and regulation:
The waters of the Kennebec River in the Town
of Moscow and in Concord and Pleasant Ridge Plantations, all in the County of Somerset, which lie
between the lower part of the tail-water of Wyman
Dam, so-called, and the piers of a bridge, which
bridge has been removed, said piers being thirteen
hundred feet, more or less, southerly of, and down
stream from, said tail-water, are hereby closed to
all fishing for the duration of the war; and
WHEREAS, there appears to b e no further necessity for continuing
in force said Executive Order No~ 13,
NOW, THEREFORE , I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby rescind said Executive Order No. 13, such·
rescission to become effective at midnight this date.
Horace Hildreth
Governor of Maine
July 13, 1945

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUL 13 1945

AUGUSTA, l\.iA I 1TE
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Moro Plt. :Maine
Aroos. County
July 27, 1945

I

Sec. of State:
Notice is hereby given , that at the
annual

~own

meeting of Moro Plt. held March 24, 1945

The vote taken to de-organize the Plt. of Moro, was
turned down by a vote of 15-3.

(fif teen a ga inst

thre e )

A true copy :
Attest:

Cfurrie T Palmer
Clerk of Moro Plt.

I
OFFI CE OF

SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUL 31 1945

AUGUSTA , MAINE
VOL. 8
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CONNOR

July

1945

This is to certify that the Tovm of Connor
legally called the Town Meeting March 26 1

I

1945 and voted 58 for deorganization and 28
against deorganization •
Signed

.... f~~~i.~ •. ~t~Qtt~ ....
·r oWN CLERK

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED

I

AUG 2-1945
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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Official Ballot
for
CLINTON
August 6th, 1945

I

IRA A. WITHAM, Town Clerk.

STATE OF MA INE

~UEST ION:

Shall the Act to Incorporate the
Clinton Water District be accepted?

(Make a Cross against the "Yes" or UNon below.)
Total vote cast 195
YES

182

NO

182

Attest

13
13

Ira A. Witham
Town

Clerk of
Clinton Me.

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
AUG 10

1945

AUGUSTA , MAINE

I
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STATE OF MA INE
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PROCLA'6fATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , after three years and eight months of war, peace has come
to our nation; and

WHEREAS, in the long and bitter struggle to achieve this vietorious peace, 1 1 651 of our young men

g~ve

their lives so that the great

principle s of democracy on which our nation was built and has prospered would survive in a world torn asunder by aggressors; and
WHEREAS, these men made the supreme sacrifice bravely on battlefields thousands of miles from home as they and their comrades
fought and defeated fanatical enemies who would destroy our way of
life ; and
WHEREAS , the date, Tuesday, August 14, 1945, will go down in
history as the day which marked the end of the most catastroph i c era
in history of the world; and
WHEREAS, we hope and pray it will mark the beginning of an era
of good will and peace on earth to all men ;

NOW , THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of Maine, by and
with the advfc;e and consent of the Council, do hereby appoint Wednesday, Au gust 15, 1945, and Thursday , Augus t 16, 1945, as days of
public thanksgiving .

Said days are hereby set apart for worship

and rejoicing over the victory which has come to us and: our allies
in bringing to a successful end World War II.

Said days are to be

observed as holidays.

(Seal )
(SEAL)

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta, and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this fifteenth
day of August, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-five, and of the Independence
of the United States of America,
the One Hundred and Seventieth.
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Govern or

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
AUG 17 1945
AUGUSTA , MAINE
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In view of the extremely dry condition and serious fire
hazard existing in the forests of Maine, and upon recommendation

I

of the State Forest Commissioner and pursuant to the authority
vested in me by virtue or Chapter 344 of the Public Laws of 1945,
I do hereby prohibit all smoking or the building of any and all

fires out of

do~rs

in the woods except at public camp sites main-

tained by the Forestry Department.
This proclamation shall be effective at sunrise, August
22: , 1945, and shall continue until annulled by further procla-

mation.
It is essential that all persons in the State cooperate
fully in this serious situation.

All fire wardens and all game

wardens and state officials shall proceed in the enforcement of
this proclamation.

I

Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-first day of August, 1n the
year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-five, aLd of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Seventieth.

{SEAL)

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Horace Hildretl:.
Governor

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
AUG 21

1945
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Brunswick, Maine
August 21, 1945

Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
. This is to certify that at a Special Meeting of
Brunswick Village Corporation duly called according to a
Warr~nt posted August 8, 1945, (a certified copy of which is
attached hereto) was held in the Town Hall in Brunswick on
Jllgust 20, 1945.
At that Meeting, the voters qualified
by law to vote in Corporation affairs and the other legal
voters of the territory included within the lt mile radius
from the town house, were called upon as specified in the
Warrant to cast their written ballots on the following
question:
the

"Shall ' An Act to Amend the Charter of the
Brunswick Village Corporation ' be accepted,"
The result of the balloting as announced by the Corporation
Clerk in open meeting was as follows:
Total number of ballots cast •••••••••••••••• 82
There were 72 voters who marked their ballots "Yes"
There were 9 voters who marked their ballots "No"
There was one blank ballot.
The Corporation iClerk announced that in view of
the fact that a majority of the votes were in favor, the Corporation had voted to accept the Act. This certificate is
accordingly filed with yQU as required by the Act and I will
thank you if you will be good enough to send me an acknowledgment for the completion of our records. If any different
form of certificate is desired, please advise me.
JVffi: rd
Enclosure

Very truly yours,
J. W. Riley

CORPORATION CLERK
WARRANT FOR A SPECIAL MEETING
of the BRUNSWICK VILLAGE CORPORATION
August 20 1 1945.
To Warren A. Purington, one of the Constables of the Town
of Brunswick, in the County of Cumberland, State of Maine.
Greeting:
You are h$reby required in the name of the
State of Maine to notify and warn the Inhabitants of the
Brunswick Village Corporation in the Town of Brunswick,
qualified by law to vote in Corporation affairs, and the
other legal voters of the territory included within the
lt mile radius from the town house to assemble in the
Town Hall in the Town Building on Monday, the twentieth
day of August, 1945 at ~:00 o'clock in the morning to
cast their written ballots on the following question:

I

1-5 3

Shall'An Act to Amend the Chart er of the Brunswick
Village Corporation' be accepted,"

11

The polls wi:l be open at 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon and
shall close at 6:00 o•clock in the afternoon.

I

You are also required to give notice that the Assessors of the
Brunswick Vi:lage Corporatl on will be in open session at the
Selectmen•s Office in the Town Building on Thursday August 16,
and on Frida1 August 17, between the hours of 9t00 A. M. to
12:00 noon and from 2:00 o'clock to 5:00 o•elock in the afternoon a nd also on Saturday August 18, from 9:00 o•clock in the
forenoon unt:l 12!00 o•clock noon to receive applications of
persons claining th~ right to vote at said meeting and for
the purpose of correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hands at said Brunswick, this
8th day of August, 1945.
CONRAD L. DRAPEAU
HERRICK T. NASON

Assessors

FRANK MORIN
Brunswick Village

Corporation~

A True copy

Attest:

J. VI. Rile4
Corporation Clerk.

STATE OF MAINE
Constable's Return
By virtue of the within warrant, to me directed .I have
warned and notified the Inhabitants of the Brunswick Village
Corporation in the Town of Brunswick to assemble at the time
and place and for tLe purposes therein named, by posting an
attested cop~ of th~ within Warrant at the entrance of the
Town Building, the same being • public and conspicuous place
within said Village Corporation and Town of Brunswick on the
8th day of August, 1945, the same being at least seven days
bei"ore the t!.me appc·inted for said meeting.
Dated at Brunswick this 8th day of August,one thousand
nine hundred and forty-five.
Attest:
Warren Purington
Constable of the Town of
Brunswick, Mai ne.
A true copy,
Attest:
J. W. Riley
Corporation C!erk

I
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEI VED
AUG 23, 1945
AUGUMA MAINE
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State of Maine
EXECUTIVE DEPARTlVIENT
Augusta, Maine
EXECUTIVE ORDER --- No. 43
WHEREAS, under authority of Section 1, Chapter 305, of
the Public Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and
entitled 11 AN ACT to create the Maine Civilian Defense Corps
and Provide for the Safety of the State in Time of Viar,"
the Governor is empowered and directed to provide for the
security, health and welfare of the people of the state,
including the Civilian Defense of the state, and to cooperate
with the Federal Government; and

I

WHEREAS, under authority of the letter of the President of
the United States to the Secretary of the Treasury, dated May 2,
1945, and to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, dated
May 2, 1945, Administrative Order No. 41 from the Office of
Civilian Defense, Washington, D. c., dated May 16, 1945, has
discontinued the Office of Civilian Defense as a Federal Agency
as of June 30, 1945; and
has
and
and
the

WHEREAS, the Commanding General, Eastern Defense Command,
rescinded the Air Raid Protection Regulations issued by him,
the Military Authorities have relinquished control of lighting
similar passive protection measures hitherto carried out by
Maine Civilian Defense Corps;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of Maine, by
virtue of the authority vested in me, do hereby issue this Executive
Order.
l. Executive Order No. 1, dated January 26,- 1942. and
all other Executive Orders conf'erring authority upon. or prescribing responsibilities and duties for, the Maine Civilian
Defense Corps or individual members thereof, is rescinded as of
June 30, 1945.
2. All Executive Orders relating to civilian protection
measures hitherto carried out under the auspices of the Maine
Civilian Defense Corps are rescinded as of June 30, 1945.
3. State and local Property Officers will await instructions from the Federal Government concerning dispos~tion of
Federal property for which they are responsible.
4. Nothing in this order shall be construed as preventing any county, city or other conununity in the State of Maine
from continuing on a volunteer basis any unit of its local organization which it may desire to retain.

September 5, 1945.

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor of Maine

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
Sep 5-1945
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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September 14 , 1945

Secretary of State,
State House,
Augusta, Maine.

I

Dear Sir:

At a meeting of the Electors of the City of Portland,
held September 10, 1945, to vote on the question contained
1n Chapter 113 of the Laws of 1945:
11

Shall an Act amending the Charter of the
City of Portland, pe.ssed by the 92nd Legislature
be approved?"

The following vote was cast:No:

2,658

Thus it appears th.at the majority of the ballots
cast favor the adoption of Chapter 113 of the Laws of 1945,
an Act amending the Charter of the City of Portland.
Very truly yours,
( SEAL)

A Edwin Smith
City Clerk

AES:M

OFF ICE OF

SECRETARY OF STA TE
RECEIVED
SEP 17 1945
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, only through the proper education and training of
our Youth can we hope to meet successfully the problems of
tomorrow; and
WHEREAS, the Maine Parent-Teacher Associations have a
gic position 1n our scheme

fo~

strat~

I

the future, and are working tire-

lessly 1n the formulation and promulgation of plans for better
educational methods; and
WHEREAS, the citizens of Maine should take active interest
in these matters which are so important to our State and our
Nation;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State
of Maine, do hereby proclaim the period from October 14 to 20,
1945, as PARENT-TEACHER WEEK, and urge all our citizens to
support the activities of the Maine Congress of Parents and
Teachers, and to cooperate in every way possible with this organization's forward-looking program for the advancement of our
people through education.

(SEAL)

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augus t a and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine
this e ighteenth day of September, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-five, and of
the Inde~endence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Seventieth.
Horace Hildreth

By the Governor

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVE:)
SEP 18 1945
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I, CHARLES N. NAWFEL, City Clerk of the City of Waterville, do
hereby certify that the following is a true copy of the record of
the canvas of the vote by the Municipal Officers of Waterville, in
regards to the Special Election held on September 17, 1945, relating
to an Act Amending the Charter of the City of Waterville.
September 17, 1945.
SPECIAL MEETING
OF
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

I

There was a special meeting of the Municipal Officers for the
purpose of

com~111ng

the vote of the City from the returns of the

wardens and Ward Clerks from the several Wards and to make a true
return.
The returns on the Referendum Question was opened, examined and
compared by the Board in the presence of the City Clerk, who made a
record of same, and return was made thereof and signed as according
to law.
The Referendum Question "Sb.all an act passed by the

Le~islature

in the year 1945 entitled •An Act Amending the Charter of the City of
Waterville' be accepted?"

I

Ward

-Yes

No

Total Vote

1

48

40

88

2

70

26

96

3

49

16

65

4

76

22 (1 defective)

99

5

91

25

6

66

24 (2 defective)

7

56
456

144
297

A true copy
Attest:
Charles N. Nawfel
(SEAL)
city Clerk of Waterville, Maine.

I

OFFICE OF
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92
200
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, while we rejoice and thank God for the peace which has
come to our Nation and to the world after nearly four years of war,
at the same time we realize that the readjustment of our family, community and economic: life presents many grave problems; and

WHEREAS, the representatives of our United Nations have been
working diligently for the establishment of a just and stable World

I

Order; and

WHEREAS, secure foundations for a new and better period in our
country's life can be laid only as men commit their plans and purposes
to the eternal principles of religious faith;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim the period beginning Sunday, September 30 1 and
continuing through Sunday, October 7, 1945, as RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

WEEK, and earnestly call upon our citizens, in family groups where
possible, to turn to the churches of their choice, and to rededicate
themselves to the creation of a society and a nation worthy of the
sacrifices our fellowmen have made on the world's battlefields.

(SEAL)

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this twenty-first day of September,
in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-five, and of
the Independence of the United
States of America, the One Hundred
and Seventieth.

I

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

OFFI CE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
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STATE OF MAINE
FRANKLINI SS •

SUPREME JUDICIAL
AND
SUPERIOR COURTS

Inasmuch as Hubert Ryan, The Clerk of Courts of Franklin
County is temporarily absent from his office and an 1mmgd1ate Session
of the Superi·:>r Court in and for the County of Franklin renders 1 t
necessary that a Clerk pro tempore be appointed to perf·:::>rm the

I

duties of that office during such absence of the Clerk therefrom,
NOW THER3FORE I appoint you, the Honorable Rupert F. Aldrich
of South

Par1~,

Clerk pro tempore of Courts in and for Franklin

County to take possession of said office and perform the duties
thereof from September 27, 1945, the day of the date hereof and until
further order of the Chief Justice.
And you are further ORDERED AND DIRECTED to be sworn and to
execute and deliver a good and sufficient bond to the State of Maine
in the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS, with two or more sureties,
conditioned that you will faithfully perform all the duties of your
office of

Cle~k

pro tempore, pay over all moneys, and safely keep

and immediately deliver all records, files, papers, muniments in

I

said office, and property of the County of Franklin as
law.

~equired

by

Said bond shall be lodged 1n the office of the State Auditor.

Dated at Portland, Maine this 27th day of September, A. D., 1945.
GUY H. STURGIS
chlef Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.

OFFICE OF
SECREWARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
SEP 28
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STATE OF MAINE

:160

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, by Chapter 330, Laws of 1941, approved January 24, 1942,
the Standard Time in this State was advanced one hour, beginning at
2:00 A. M. on February 9, 1942, and continuing thereafter during the
war and six months after the termination of the said War, and providing
further that said Act may be terminated at such time as the Governor by
proclamation or the Legislature by resolution may direct, and

WHEREAS, said Act was passed to conform to an Act of Congress
approved January 20, 1942, by which the Standard Time in the various
zones established by it was advanced one hour for the duration of the
War and six months thereafter, unless sooner terminated by resolution
of both Houses of the Congress, and
WHEREAS, the Congress bas by concurrent resolution approved by

the President on the 25th day of September, 1945, terminated said Act,
effective on the 30th day of September, 1945, at 2 A. M., thus returni ng
on said latter day to the Standard Time as provided by the Act of
March 19, 1918, as amended, and

I

WHEREAS, by Section 4 of Chapter l of the Revised Statutes of
1944, it is provided that "Within this State the Standard Time shall be
that which is known and designated by the federal statute as "United
States Ea.stern Standard Time,"' and

WHEREAS, the operation of the aforesaid statute was suspended

the Act of

C~pter

by

330, Laws of 1941, while said Act remained in force,

NOW, THEREFORE , I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, in order to return to United States Eastern Standard Time as it
existed prior to the United States Act of January 20, 1942, and declared by Section 4 of Cb.apt8r l, R.S. 1944, to be the Standard Time
in this State, and to conform to the Standard Time established by the
federal statutes which have been revived by the concurrent resolution
of the Congress aforesaid, do hereby terminate Cb.apter 330, Laws of
1941, and said Act shall cease t o be effective after 2 o'clock A.M.
September 30, 1945

( SEAL)

Given at the of fice of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-sixth day of September, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-five, and of
the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Seventieth.

I

Horace Hildreth
By the Governor

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

OFFI CE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, it has become a custom during the past several
years to set

~side

a special day in honor of the boys--more than

half a million of them--who are important factors in the machinery
of our news delivery service; and

I

WHEREAS, these boys not only deliver our newspapers efficiently, but auring the critical years of manpower shortage have
given immeasurable assistance to the war effort by participating
in various commwiity and national wartime drives; and
WHEREAS, we believe young people should receive generous
support 1n activities through which they are learning first hand
the ways of democracy and the responsibilities of doing business
with their fellow men;
NOW, THEHEFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of

Maine, do hereby proclaim Sailm'..day, October 6 1 1945, as STATE
NEWSPAPERBOY DAY, and urge all citizens to give every encouragement
to these young merchants who are embarking on a career which offers

I

unusual opportunities to young Americans for training in productive ind1v1dus.l enterprise.

(SEAL)

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Sea l of the State of Maine, this
twenty-eighth day of September, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-five, and or
the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Seventieth.
Hora ce Hildreth

By the Governor

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I
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BE AN 0

RULES AND REGULATIONS
Promulgated by
Laurence

c.

Upton, Chief

Effective September 21, 1945.
Under the authority of the provisions of Revised Statutes 1944,
Chapter 126, PP 21-27, the following rules and regulations are hereby
promulgated for the holding and conducting and operating of BEAN~
in the State of Maine by charitable , educational, fraternal, _p:rtriotic, religious, or veterans' organizations.
1.

No license will be issued unless some responsbile person who is
a member of the licensee firm, association or corporation exercises exclusive control and management over and of each game
played.

2.

The licensee shall not advertise any games by means of pictorial
posters or placards of any obscene or indecent nature.

3.

The licensee shall, at any and all times, permit any member of
the State Police or any person designated in writing by the
Chief of the State Police to enter and inspect the licensed
premises.

4.

The licensee shall permit any sheriff and/or his deputies of
the county, or police officers of the city or town in which the
games are being held or to be held to enter and be about said
premises.

5.

If it be required by the Chief of the State Police that an officer
or officers be employed for the exclusive purpose of preserving
order in said premises the licensee shall pay all said officers
so specially assigned fwhether deputy sheriffs, regular or special
police officers designated by the heads of their respective
departments) the usual fee payable by the city, town or county
for time spent on such detail.

6.

The licensee shall, at all times, permit such members of the
fire department inthe city or town in which the games are being
held or to be helcrt'o enter and be about said premises to guard
against fire and sh.all comply with such ordinances and rules and
regulations as ~are promulgated by the chief of the local fire
department.

7.

The licensee shall• in case of fire on such premises, permit the
members of the local fire department to exercise exclusive control and direction until such fire is entirely extinguished.

8.

The licensee sh.all permit no obstruction of any nature in any
aisle or stairway in or leading to the licensed premises, and
shall not permit any person to stand in any aisle or stairway
in or leading to the licensed premises during the conduct of
any beano games.

9.

The licensee shall conform to any further rules and regulations
made at any time by the Chief of the State Police in addition
to the rules and regulations herein contained.

I

1

10. No games shall be conducted in a store or other establishment
used or available for use as a store on the street floor; nor
in any hall or room that has not been recognized as a hall by
the city government or selectmen in a town for a period of at
least three years prior to the time of the filing of the application for such license. except such halls as have been constructed as halls and so recognized within said period of three
years.

I

I
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I

11.

Only such portions of a building expressly described in the license
and in the application for such license shall be used for the
conduct of any game .

12.

The licensee may pay as compensation to a member of the licensee firm, association or corporation who has been in good standing
as §nch for at least two years previous to the appli·~ation, an
amount not in excess of $10.00 per day for advising, controlling
and managing the conduct of the games. The licensee may also pay
reasonable amounts for the use of suitable premises. An:y and all
receipts in excess of said amounts above specified in this paragraph shall be used for charitable, educational, fraternal, patr~otic, religious or civic purposes.

13.

No prizes shall be given except that one may be give~ to the
winner (or, in case of a tie, to each winner) of a game. No
prizes shall be in cash, nor in orders or credit slips exchangeable for cash.

14.

No prize given shall exceed $5.00 in value. Fictitious values
shall not be set on any prizes, but the value shall ·:ie the retail
coat of an equivalent articles in the open market.

15.

No more than one prize shall be given to the winner of any one
game.

16.

No prize shall be offered or given unless such prize is manufactured or produced in the United States.

17.

All services rendered in the conduct of or in connection with
any game shall be gratuitous and without any charge directly
or indirectly to such licensee firms, association or corporation
except that there may be payment to the opera.tor and payment
for necessary expenses, as provided in Paragraph 12 above.

18.

Every such licensee firm, association or corporation shall file
with the Chief of the Maine State Police on forms availaile at
the Maine State Police Headquarters , within three da7s after any
game is conducted, a detailed statement of its total receipts and
expenses actually paid for the use of the premises as set forth
above in para.graph 12, and the disposition of the net receipts.
Every such statement shall be made under oath by a duly authorized
officer of such organization and shall be open to public inspection.
A statement of the name and address of the recipient of each prize,
the nature and value of each prize given , and of the net receipts
or any part thereof shall be furnished upon request of the Chief
of the Maine State Police.

19.

No minor under the age of sixteen shall be permitted to play
Beano, and no such minor shall be admitted to the room or ball
while any game is being conducted unless accompanied by pa.rent,
guardian, or some other responsible person.

20.

No person shall, on a public way, or at the entrance of any building in which any game is being conducted, by word of month or by
amplifying device, announce that any game is in progress or about
to commence or solicit or invite persons to enter such building
or to pJ.ay any game.

21.

Any room or ball wherein any game is conducted shall be fully and
completely lighted at all times during the conduct o~ such game
and at reasonable time before and after such game and no game shall
be conducted in any corridor, hallway or stairway of any building.

22.

The licensee shall own all equipment used in the conduct of the
game.

23.

AD.provisions of law and of ordinances and all rules and regulations of the local police, fire, health and building departments
shall be fully observed at all times.
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24.

No public beano game shall be conducted between the hours of 12
midnight and 7 a.m.

25.

All players must be seated at a table.

26.

Operator calling numbers must be seated on the same level as
participants and numbers called must be visible to players at
all times should they so desire.

27.

As each number is called, it will be marked. oMsarly on a chall
board or electric flash board visible to the participants.

28.

In checking back the winner's card, such card will be held by
checker, high a bove head, visible to all participants, and
numbers of winning row pointed to as checked.

29 .

There will be no games of beano held on Sundays.

30.

There will be no admission charged for attendance at any game
of beano.

31.

A

I

copy of these rules and regulations shall be posted in a
prominent place in the hall or room 1n which games of beano
are to be conducted.
Laurence c. Upton
Chief
Maine State Police

STATEMENT OF POLICY
Since the giving and receiving of prizes is apparently an
essential part of the "amusement commonly known as beano" and
because the legislature must have recognized that fact in the
passing of the b~ll itself, the State Police, for administrative
purposes, will proceed on the theory that the giving or receiving
of prizes in connection with the "amusement known as beano", when
said prizes are within the limits provided in these regulations,
is not to be regarded as a violation of the anti-gambling l aws of
the State.

DEFINJTION OF BEANO
BEANO is defined as a group game. Each participant is given or
sold one or more tally caras, so-called. Each tally card has 25
squares which are divided into five rowe, making five squares to
a row. Each square is numbered, making five numbers to a row, the
exception being the center or third vertical row which has four
numbers and a center space.
Either one or two series of number cards may be used, or both may be
used, one with combination of number 1-75 inclusive - the other from
1-99 inclusive. In the former, the numbers 1-15 inclusive are used
in the first vertical row, 16-30 in the second row, 31-45 in the third
row, 46-60 th the fourth row, and 61-75 in the fifth or last row.
When the 1-99 combination of numbers is employed, the division may
be 1-19 in the first row, 20-39 in the second row, 40-59 in the third
row, 60-79 in the fourth row, and 80-99 in the fifth or l a st row.
Each card may have a different combination of numbers, either vertical,
horizontal, or diagonal.
The following methods may be employed in securing the numbers
"called" in conducting the game.
l.

A dart board placed a reasonable distance in front of each
player having printed numbers corresponding to the series
of numbers used on the tally cards. Players may toss darts
into the boards which is a medium for obtaining the numbers to
be called.
2 .An electrically-operated blower machine which contains celluloid balls or
balls of a similar composition which the operator may take from the air one
a ~ a time while the blower is in operat i on. The number is ca lled and the
operator places the "ca lled" ball in a fixed numbered pos ition corresponding

I

to the number ::>f' the ball so as to be equally d i s cernible for tally
purposes at th3 conclusion of the game .
3.
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Each playe~ m§y toss a small ball onto a numbered board, The
board is in table form with numbered holes running across Pvom
top to botJom, having 25 holes in all. The player securing
first complete five numbers either across or top to bottom is
the winner.
-

BE A N 0
RULES AND REGULATIONS

I

Promulgated by
Laurence

c.

Upton,

Chief

Effective September 21, 1945.
Under the autho~ity of the provisions of Revised Statutes 1944, Chapter
126, PP 21-27, Jhe following rules and regulations are hereby promulgated
for the holding and conducting and operating of BEANO in the State of
Maine by agricultural fairs.

I

1.

No license 'IVill be issued unless some responslbae person who is
a member of the licensee firm, association or corporation exercises
exclusive control and management over and of each game played.

2.

The licensee shall not advertise any games by means of pictorial posters or placards of any obscene or indecent nature.

3.

The licensee shall, at any and all times, permit any member of
the State Police or any person designated in writing by the
Chief of the State Police to enter and inspect the licensed
premises.

4.

The licensee shall permit any sheriffs and/or their deputies of
the countyk or police officers of the city or town in which the
games are being held or to be held to enter and be about said
premises.

5.

I f it be required by the Chief of the State Police that any
officer or officers be employed for the exclusive purpose of
preserving order in said premises, the licensee shall pay all
said office~s so specially assigned (whether deputy sheriffs,
regular or apecial police officers designated by the heads of
their respective departments) the usual fee payable by the city,
town or cou..~ty for time spent on such detail.

6.

The licensee shall, at all times, permit such members of the fire
department in the city or town in which the games are being held
or to be held to enter and be about said premises to guard against
fire and shall comply with such ordinances and rules and regulations as are promulgated by the chief of the local ~ire department.

7.

The licensee shall• in case of fire on such premises, permit the
members of the local fire department to exercise exclusive control and di~ection until such fire is entirely extinguished.

8.

The licensee shall conform to any further rules and regulations
made at an~ time by the Chief of the State Police in addition to
the rules a~d regulations herein contained.

9.

Only such portions of a building or premises expressly described
in the lice~s e and in the application for such license shall be
used for the conduct of any game.

10. No prizes shall be given except that one may be given to the
winner (or, in the case of a tie, to ea.ch winner) of a game .
prizes sha:l be in cash, nor in orders or credit slips exchangeable f or cash.

No
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11.

No .prize given shall exceed $5.00 in value. Fictitious values
shall not be set on any prizes, but the value shall be the
retail cost of an equivalent article in the open market.

12.

No more than one prize shall be given to the winner of any
one game.

13.

No prize shall be offered or given unless such prize is manufactured or produced in the United States.

14.

Eve ry such licensee firm, association or corporation shall file
with the Chief of the Maine State Police on forms available at
the Maine State Police Headquarters, within three days after
any game is conducted, a detailed statement of its total
receipts and expenses and the disposition of the net receipts.
Every such statement shall be made under oath by a duly
authorized officer of such organization and shall be open to
public inspection. A statement of the name and address of the
recipient of each prize, the nature and value of each prize
given, and of the net receipts or any part thereof shall be
furnished upon request of the Chief of the Maine State Police.

15.

No minor under the age of sixteen shall be · permitted to play
Beano, and no such minor shall be admitted to the room or hall
while any game is being conducted unless accompanied by parent,
guardian, or some other responsible person.

16.

Any room, hall, or tent wherein any game is conducted shall be
fully and completely lighted at all times du~ing the conduct of
such game and at a reasonable time before and after such game;
and no game shall be conducted in any corridor, hallway or
stairway of any building.

17.

The licensee shall employ to operate such games a person or
persons satisfactory to the Chief of the State Police. Such
person must have been a reputable citizen of the State of
Maine for at least two years prior to the passing of this act.

18.

All provisions of law and of ordinances and all rules and
regulations of the local police, fire, health and building
departments shall be fully observed at all times.

19.

Games of beano may be held during the hours that other
concessions are open at the fair grounds.

20.

All players must be seated at a table.

21.

Operator calling numbers must be seated on the same level as
participants and number6 called must be visible to players at
all times should they so desire.

22.

As each number is called, it will be marked clearly on a
chalk board or electric flash board visible to the participants.

23.

In checking back the winner's card, such card will be held
by checker, high above head, visible to all participants, and
numbers of winning row pointed to as checked.

24.

There will be no admission charged for attendance at
game of beano.

25.

A copy of these rules and regulations shall be posted in a
prominent place in the hall, tent, or room in which games of
Beano are to be conducted.
Laurence c. Upton
Chief
Maine State Police
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STATEMENT OF POLICY
Since the giving and receiving of prizes is apparently an essential
part of the 11 amusement commonly known as beano 11 , and because the
legislature -must have recognized that fact in the passing of the bill
itself, the State Police, for administrative purposes , will proceed
on the theory that the giving or receiving of prizes in connection
with the 11 amuse:nent known as beano", when said prizes are within the
limits provided in these regulations, is not to be regarded as a violation of the anti-gambling laws of the State.

I

DEFIN I'l' IU.N OF BEA.NO

BEANO is defined as a group game. Each partici pant is given or sold
one or more tally cards , so-called. Each tally card has 25 squares
which are divided into five rows, making five squares to a row. Each
square is numbered, making five numbers to a row, the exception being
the center or third vertical row which bas four numbers and a center
space.
Either one or two series of number cards may be used , or both may be
used, one with combination of number 1-75 inclusive - the other from
1-99 inclusive . In the former, the numbers 1-15 inclusive are used
in the fir~t vertical row , 16-30 in the second row, .31-45 in the third
row, 4-6-60 in the fourth row, and 61-75 in the fifth or last row.
When the 1-99 combination of numbers is employed4othe division may be
1-19 in the first row, 20-39 in the second row, -59 in the third row,
60-79 in the :ourth row, and S0-99 in the fifth or last row. Each card
may have a different combination of numbers, either vertical, horizontal,
or diagona~.
The following methods may be employed i n securing the numbers
in conducting the game.

11

called 11

1.

A dart board placed a reasonable distance in front of each player
having printed numbe rs corresponding to the series of nwnbers used
~n the tally cards. P ayers may toss darts into the boards which
1
is a medium for obtaining the numbers to be ca lled.

2.

An electrically-operated blower machine which contains celluloid
balls or balls of a similar composition which the operator may take
from the air one at a time while the blower is jn operation. The
number is called and the operator places the 11 called" ball in a
fixed numbered position corresponding to the number on the ball so
as to be equally discernible for tally purposes at the conclusion
of the game.

3. Each play er may toss a small ball onto a numbered bo ard. The board
is in table f orm with nU11bered holes running across from top to
bottow, having 25 holes in all. The player securing first com~lete
five numbers either across or top t o bottom is the winner.
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STATE OF MAINE
HANCOCK ss.

Olerk's Office

I, BOYD A. BLAISDELL , Clerk of all the Judicial Courts in said
Oounty of Hancock, having by law the custody of the s eals and all the
records, books , documents and papers of, or appertaining to said
Courts, hereby certify the paper hereto annexed to be a true
copy of paper appertaining to the Sµperior Court on file and of
record in the Clerk's Office of said Oounty, to wit:
Certificat e that all debts are paid and remaining property
t=ansf erred to trustees of Bluebill-George Stevens Academy
Case No. 5395

I

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
Official Seal of said Superior Court, this 12th day of October
in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and forty-five.

SEAL

Boyd A. Blaisdell
S T AT E

OF

Clerk. ·

M A I N E.
October 11, 1945.

Hancock, ss.

This is to certify that all the debts of the Bluehill Academy
have been paid in full and that by JD" authority of Chapter 22,
of the Private and Special laws of 1943 of the State of Maine all
its remaining property both real and personal has been conveyed
to the trustees of Bluebill George Stevens Academy, and that said
corporation , the Bluebill Academy has been dissolved.
(Corpora te seal)
Trustees of Bluebill Academy.
By

M. R. Hinckley

President.

Forrest B. Snow
Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.
H. Theodore Smith
My Oom. ex. Jan. 31, 1947

Notary Public.

Notarial seal)
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, an ef fective United States Navy is of vital importance
in safeguard:ng the future peace of the world; and
WHEREAS _. October 27 , the birthday of the late President Theodore
Roosevelt, has been selected as Navy Day, for special recognition of

I

this great branch of our armed

serv~s;

and

WHEREAS_. the people of Maine, proud of their own seafaring
he ritage, with particular enthusiasm will join in honoring our Naval
heroes, who are returning triumphant to home waters after the l ong and
bitter struggle of Wo r ld War II;
NOW, THEREFORE, I , HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby procla im October 27, 1945, as NAVY DAY , to be
observed by display of the American Flag in homes and places of
business, and by participation in local programs in patriotic
expression of our esteem for the officers and men of the greatest
Fleet in history.
SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor at
August a and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this nineteent h
day of Oct ober, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundr ed and Fortyfi ve, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One
Hundred and Seventieth.
Horace

Hildreth

Horace Hildreth
Governor
By the Goverr_or
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I
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STATE OF MAINE
SUPREME JUDICIAL

FRANKLIN, SS.

AND

SUPERIOR OOURTS
Whereas by reas:>n of the temporary absence from his
office of the Honorable Hubert Ryan, Olerk of Courts of
Franklin County as provided by statute on September 27, 1945

I appointed the Honorable Rupert F. Aldrich of South Paris,

I

Cl erk pro tempore of the Courts in and for Franklin County
to take possession of said office and perform the duties thereof
until further order of the Chief Justice,
Now

it appearing that the Honorable Hubert Ryan is pre-

pared to resume his office a s Clerk of Courts of Franklin County
and perform all the duties thereof, the appointment of the Honorable
Rupert F. Aldrich as Clerk pro tempore of Courts i n and for
Franklin County is her eby t e rminated as oft;he

day of the date

hereof.
And when the said Rupert F. Aldrich has paid over all moneys,
delivered all recor ds, files, pap er s , muniments of sai d office
and all property of the County of Franklin which has come to his
possession to the said Hubert Ryan,

the Olerk of Courts of

I

Franklin County, or any other p ersons, firms or corpora tions who
may be entitled to r ec eive the same, he and the sureties upon his
bond to the Stat e of Maine heretofore filed in the office of the
State Auditor shall be discharged from further liabilities upon
said euretyship undertaking.
Dated at Portland, Maine this first day of Novemb er, 1945.
Guy H. Sturgis
Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial Oourt.
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Limestone,Maine
Nove~ber

5, 1945

The following is a true copy of vote taken at a special

I

Limestone Town Meeting held in Town Office on Novemb er 5, 1945,
on Following Article t o wit:
11

Shall- 11 An Act to provide a Town Council and Manager f orm

of Government f or the Town of Limestone in County of Aroostook"
passed by 32nd Legislature, be accepted.
Total votes cast

Forty one ( 41)

Total Yes votes

Eleven

(11)

rot al No. Vot es

Thirty

(30)

A True Copy
At test:

Mary W. Noyes

Town Olerk
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

The season is at hand for observance of one of the most cherished
of our American holidays.
Our Pilgrim forefathers set the pattern for this observance. Having
established for themselves a small measure of safety they turned to God
to give thanks for the blessings of an abundant harvest, the safety
of their loved ones, and their more favorable circumstances.
It is fitting that we cpntinue this time-honored custom of
acknowledging our debt to Divine Providence for benefits received and
offering prayers for continued guidance.
Seldom have we had g~eater reason for thankfulness than this year;
Worffid War II has ended in victory; our country has escaped the direct
blight of war, and our cities and broad fields are intact; our ideals
of justice and freedom have triwnphed, and our people have shown their
steadfast belief in those ideals by willingness to sacrifice even their
lives therefor ; and our sons and daughters, rededicated to the faith of
our fathers, which supported and comforted them in dark hours of battle ,
are returning to their homes. With our thanks should be offeDed our
sympathy and our prayers for the loved ones of those who will never return.
In this State , our harvests have been bountiful and the production
of our industries unprecedented, enabling us to ~id less fortunate
peoples all over the world.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim Thursday, November 22, 1945, as THANKSGIVING
DAY, to be observed in devout gratitu~e to God for our many blessings
and humble prayer to Him for our future welfare .
At this time, let us strengthen the bonds of religion, kinship
and friendship , and extend charity to others by word and deed.

(SEAL)

Given at the office of the Governor
and sealed with the Great Seal of
the State of Maine, this eighth day
of November , in the year 'of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortyf i ve, and of the Independence of the
United States of America , the One
Hundred and Seventieth.
Horace Hildreth

By the Governor

Horace Hil dreth
Governor

Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
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SPECIMEN BALLOT
Those in favor of the following proposed question

I

11

vlill place a cross (X) in the square marked

YES 11 ; those

opposed will place a cross (X) in the opposite squar.e
marked "N0. 11
NO

YES

84

48

"Shall 'An Act to Provide a Town Council and
Manager Form of Government for the Town of Mechanic Falls,
in the Cour!ty of Androscoggin' be accepted?"
F. Guy Campbe 11
Town Clerk

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF

STATE
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STATE OF MAINE
ArtOOSTOOK ,

November 5, 1945

SS.

We, the undersigned municipal officers of the Town of Limestone
in the County of Aroostook and State of Maine , do hereby certify that
at a special meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of Limestone duly
and l egally called and held on the

5~h

day of November , 1945 for the

purpose of voting upon the following question : Shall "An Act to
Provide a Town Council and Manager Form of Government for the Town of
Limestone in the County of Aroostooktt passed by the 92nd Legislature,
be accepted?

And that at said town meeting forty-one (41) ballots

were cast, eleven (11) ballots voting in favor of the question and
thirty (3) ballots voting against the question .

And we do hereby

declare that "An Act to Provide a Town Council and Manager Form of
Government for the Town of Limestone in the County of Aroostook" pa!3sed
by the 92nd Legislature, was not accepted.

w.

K. Fenlason

Thos P Al bert

A 'ifrue Copy
Attest:

George H. McLaughlin
Selectmen of the Town of Limestone

Mary w. Noyes
Town Clerk of Limestone

(SEAL)
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EXOERTS IBOM RECOrtDS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE EMPLOYEES
RETirlEMENT SYSTEM OF THK STATE OF MAINE COVERING ME~TINGS OF
MAY 7, AND MAY 21, 1942 ARE AS FOLLOWS:
preliminary meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
Employees• Retiremen~ System of the State of Maine was held
in the office of J. A. Mossman, ex officio member, at 1:30
P. M. on May 7, 1942. Those present wer e Belmont s~ith and
Edward Dow, Members; Alfred W. Perkins , Insurance Oonnnissoner ;
and Earle R. ~ayes, Personnel Director. Since the appointment of
the two apP.ointed members has not yet b e e~ confirmed by the
Council , any ~ction taken at this meet ing is subject to radificat i on l at er .u
11 A

I

VOTED that Earle R. Hayes be appointed as Secret ary t o the
Board for an indefinite period to serve without pay . 11
11

0n motion of Mr . Dow, seconded by Mr. Smj th, it was. voted
to ratify all previous action, as ta.ken and recorded at informal :neeting of the Trustees elect, held on May 7, 194-2. 11
11

A true co :Jy
Attest:

Earl R. Hayes
Secretary

St ate of Maine
County of Kennebec

s.s.

Personally appeared before me , a notary public , Earle R. Hayes,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of the Employees' Retirement
Association of the St~te of Maine , and made oath that the foregoing
a:re true excerpts f rom the recor·ds of the above dates, this 26th day
of November 19~5.
Fred '.V. .Ho 11 i ngdal e
Notary Public

SEAL

Office of
of State
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EXOERPTS FROM THE RECORDS OF THE INVESTMENT OOM.MITTEE
ON PERMANENT TRUST FUND OF THE STATE OF MAINE , HELD
IN THE OFFICE OF THE ATTOFL~EY GENERAL, AUGUST 31, 1943
11

At a meeting of the In"lestment Com.mi tte e of
the Permanent Trust Funds of the ~t ate , Julian A.
Mossman, Finance Oommissioner; Frank I.Cowan, Attorney
General, and Romer E. Robinson, Bank Commissioner being.
present, it was on motion voted that Homer E. Robinson be
appointed permanent secretary of this committee. 11

I

A true copy
Attest
Homer E. Robinson
Secretary ·
State of Maine
County of Kennebec

s. s.

Peraonally ~ peared before me , Homer E. Robinson, Secretary
Investment Committee of Permanent Trusts, and made oath that
the foregoing records of the meeting held ~1gust 31, 1943 are
true excerpts fr om records, this 5th day of December, 1945.

SEAL

Fred

w.

Hollingdale

Notary Public

OFFICE OF
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December 11, 1945
Secretary of Sta ta
Augu sta, Maine
Dear Sir:
Complying

I

Section

wi~b

7 of

Legislative Documents

No. iJtg and No. 149 of the 92nd. Legislature, the r eturns
on referendum questions at an election held December 10,

1945 are as follows:
QUEST IOI NO. 1
Shall the act to incorporate the city of Old Town
Municipal Building District be accepted?"
11

YES had six hundred forty-one 641 Votes

NO had four hundred thi r teen 413 Vot es
~ESTION
11

Ho.

2

Shall the act to incorporate the city of Old Town

High School Di st rict be accepted? 11
YES had seven hundred thirty-nine 739 Votes
NO had thr ee hundred fifty 350 Votes

I

Very truly yours,
Inez I. Priest
Inez ·I.Priest
Oi ty Clerk of Old Town
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ATLANTIC STATES MARINE FISHERIES OOMPAOT
In Witness Whereof
L, RAYMOND E. BALDWIN, Governor of the State of CONNEOTIOUT
have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of OONNEOTIOUT and
affixed the Seal of said ~tate this SIXTH day of SEPTEMBER, A. D.

1941

Raymond E. Baldwin
Governor
ATTEST:

Charles J. Prestia
Secretary of State

SEAL
In Witness Whereof

I, MILLARD 1

OAJ,DWEL~,

Governor . of the State of FLORIDA

have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of FLORIDA and
affixed the Seal of said State this FOURTEENTH day of SEPTEMBER, A.D.

1945
Millard f Caldwell
Governor
Attest:
RA

Gray

I

Secretary of State

SEAL

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
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GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE !HESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, th&t I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State of
W.aine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability
and disrection

o~

JOHN S. S. FESSENDEN

I

of East Winthrop in the County of Kenr.ebec and in sa id State of Y-aine, by
virtue of

Sectio~

6

~rxg~x~twrxi

of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes,

do hereby appoint the said John S.

s.

Fessenden as Assistant Attorney

Gener al , as provided by the terms of s a id chapter, to serve in his said
office as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his
said off ice is duly appointed and qualified , but not to so hold beyond
the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General; the
said John S.

s.

Fessenden as such Assistant Attorney General being duly

empowered under sa id chapter with all the powers of t'Yl.e Attorney General
in the performance of such duties as may be required of him by the
Attorney General .
IN

TESTIMO!~Y

'!HEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this 10th day of

December in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-five.
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General

STATE OF MAINE
County of KENNEBEC

SS.

On the 10th day of December A. D. 1945 personally appeared John

s.

s.

Fess enden of East Winthrop in the County of Kennebec and took and

subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States
and of this

St~te,

to qualify him to discharge Rnd execute the duties

of the off ice of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for the ----aforesaid, to which he was appointed and commissioned on the 10th day of December 1945.
Before me,

Abraham Breitbard

Received and Recorded Jan 8 1946
A true copy
Attest:

( Dedimus
( Justice
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To: J. Harold HebE.1ter , Clerk of the City of South Portlarrl
We, the undersigned Municipal Officers of the Oity of
South PortJ.~nd hereby certify that the following ic a true statement
of the result as found, decl~red by us of the Election held in s~id
City of South Portl~nd, on Monday , the Third day of December 1945,
f'or the purpose of voting on Referendu.m ctuestion, 11 Shall the act to
establish the So~th Portland Park and Recrea tion Comm13sicn be
accepted1 that said result was found, determine(! and declared by
the Mur.. icipal Officers after a canvass cf the votes cast at a
Recessed Meeting of sai~ Board , dul; callPd and hPl~ for that pu:i:pose
on TueEday, Dec . 4, 1945.

I

REFEREl'IDUM ,.tUESTION
"Shall the act to establish the South Port laJ'Ill.O Park and Recreation
Commission be accepted ? 11
ffards
YES

had

NO had

1

2

3

4

177
60

50

72

101

263

153

136

11

16

22

31

27

27

It appears by the canvass that

votes ,

11

5

6

7

Total

952
194

Yes 11 Received the largest number of

ThiE certificate is fil ed by the City Clerk

~1th

the Secretary of

State , all in accordance with (P & 3 L 1933 , c 55,

amended ~

Section 13,

Henry J . Boland
Raymond L.Henley
E . L . Ryall

R.D. Barstow
Gerald E. Lord

MUNICIPAL
OFFICERS OF THE
OITY OF SOUTH

PORTLAND ,

MAINE

3EAL

Off ice of
of State
RECEIVED

~ ecretary

JAN 9 1946

Au GUSTA, MAINE

Vo 1.

9
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February 25, 1946
Mr. Harold I. Go se
Secretary of State
Augusta, Mc,ine
Dear Sir :

-1

As fer State Law, I am sending you the r ~ sults of the vote
on the two referendum questi ons voted on at the Municipal
Election, ~eld on February 18, 1945.

$UESTION NO. l.
"Shall 'An Act Relating to Appointmen1/of Police Commission
for City ~f Lewiston' passed by the 92nd legislature be
approved? 11

YES
Total

HO

2071

4911
QUESTION NO. 2

11

Shall the City of Lewiston sponsor the buildint; or a combined.
artificial ice arena ann ho.tle for a Boys 1 Club, as a 7!ar
Memorie.l ? 11

Total

YES

NO

5777

891
Very truly yoµrs ,
Lucien :tebel
Lucien Lebel

LL/eel

Oity Olerk

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
FEB

26 1946

AuguQt 3. , Maine
Vol. g Pa~e 181

SEAL
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APPLIOA~ION

OF

FOR

OER~IFIOATE

OR ORGANIZATION

OXFORD COUNTY SOIL OONSERV .':'ION
DIST RIOT

Hon. Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
August a , Maine
The undersigned supervisors of t he Oxford County Soil
Conse rvation District respectfully represent:

I

1. That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conservation
Districts Law, (Chapter 105, Public Laus, State of Maine) a petition
for the creation of the Oxford County Soil Conservation District
was filed with the Stat e Soil Conservation Committee; tha t the proceedings specified in the said act were t a ken pursuant to the said
petition as more fully appears in the statement by the State Soil
Conse r vati on Committ ee heret o at~ached and made a part of this application; that this appl i cation is b e ing filed in order to complete the
organization of the said district as an agency of the st ·t e and a
public body, corporate and politic, as provided by the said ~ct; and
that the State Soil Conserva tion Committee h?.s appointed the undersigned as supervisors of the said Soil Conserva tion District.
2. That the names and official residences of the undersigned
supervisors are as follows:

Paul Wadsworth

Hiram , Maine

Wilson Morse

Waterford, Maine

That certified copies of the apnointments of the said euoervis- 1
ors, evidencing their ri ght to office are submitted herewith.

3. That the superv:Lsors, Paul WadAworth and Wilson Morse,
have been appointed for the t erms of one and two years, r espectively,
from the dates of their respective a opointments.
4. That the name which i s proposed for the said district is the
Oxford County Soil Conservation Distric t.
Wherefore, the undersigned su~rvisors of the sc id distric t
respectfully request that the Secretary of State make and issue to
the undersigned supervisors a certificate, under the seal of the St ate
of the d~e organization of the said Oxford County SoiJ Conservation
District.
Paul Wadsworth
Wilson Morse

STATE OF MAINE
OOUNTY OF OXFORD
Paul Wadswor~h
and Wilson Morse ,
whose names are subscribed to the fore go ing applic~t1on etat e that
the matters and things the rein cont a ined are true and correct.
Paul Wadsworth
W11~0 n

Mors e

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of February, 1946.
Dorothy Flint
Title Notary Public

SEAL

My commission expires Sept. 19, 1952
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STATE SOIL CONSERVATION OOMMIT'l'EE OF MAINE
OFFICES OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, State of Maine

CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOVI ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

I

That a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee,
held on the 9th day of February,1946, at Orono, Maine, Wilson
Morse of the County of Oxford, was duly appointed a Supervisor
of the Oxford County Soil Conservation District for the term of
two years f=om the 9th day of February, 1946; that thereafter on
the 18th iay of February, 1946, the said Wilson Morqe entered
upon the iischarge of his duties as Supervisor of the said
district -.JY taking the prescribed oath of office, a nd that the
said Wils)n Morse is a duly qualifi ed Supervisor of the said
Oxford Co~n~y Soil Conservation District.

IN T~S~IMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
the officia~ seal of the State Soil Conservation Commi ttee this
lSth day of February, 1946.
William B. Oliver
Secretary of the St at e Soil
Conservation Committee

SEAL

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFlIOE OF THE

I

STA~E

SOIL

CONSE ~VATION OO~MITTEE

Orono, St ate of Maine

CERTIFICATE OF .l\PPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL

ME~

BY THESE PRESENTS:

That a meeting of the Stat e Soil Conservation Committee,
held on the 9th day of February, 1946, at Orono, Maine, Paul
Wadsworth of the County of Oxford, was duly appointed a Supervisor
of the Oxford Oo~n ty Soil Conserva tion District, f or the term of
one year fr:m the 9th day of February, 1946; that thereafter on the
13th day of February, 19~6, the said Pail Wadsworth ent e red
upon the cischarg 0 of his duties as Supervisor of the said
d13tr1ct ·by taking the prescribed oath of office, and that the
said Paul Wadsworth is a duly qualifi ed Supervisor of the said
Oxford Oo~nty Soil Conservation District .

IN TFSTD40NY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
the official seal of the State Soil Conservation Committee this
13th day of February, 1946.
William B. Oliver
Secretary of the State Soil
Conservation Committee

I

SEAL
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OJFIOE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, Stat e of Maine

IN THE MATTER OF

~HE

ORGANIZATION )

·OF THE OXFORD COUNTY SOIL
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

l

Statement by the Stat e
Soil Conservation
Committee

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS:
Be it known that on the 15th day of November , 1945, a petition
for the organization of the Oxford County so:l Conservation District ,
sig.1ed by more than 25 land occupi ers was duly filed in t he Office of
the State Soil Conservation Committee ;
That on the 13th day of Decemb er, 1945, at South Paris , Maine,
public hearing was held after due notice of the said hearing had
been given as required by law;

I

That on the 19th day of December, 1945, the State Soil Conservation Committee did duly det ermtne that there is need in the
i nterest of the public health, safety and welfare , for a soil
conservation district to function in the proposed territory and
did define the 1'.oundaries thereof;
That thereafter due notice was given of a referendum to be
held within the territory so defined by the Committee on the quest ion
of the creation of the said district;
That the said referendum was held within the said defined
boundaries on the 15th day of January, 1946 ;

That the result of the said referendum showed that a majo rity of
the votes cast in the said referendum were in favor of the creation of
the said district;
That thereaft er on the 9th day of February, 1946, the State
Soil Conservation Committee di d dµ1y determine that t he operation of
the said district is administratively practicable and f easible;
That the boundaries of the said district were defined by the
State Soil Conservation Committee as follows:
All of Oxford County,

Sta~e

of Maine

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the State Soil Conservation Commit t ee has
caused these present s to be executed by its secretary under the
seal of the Committee, this 9th day of February, 1940.

I

William B. Oliver

SEAL

$ecretary, State Soil Conservation
Oommittee

(S E A L)

office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
FEB a 19 ~
AUGu3TA MAINE
Vol. g Pa5e lg2-1S4
State of Maine
Department of State
I, HAROLD I. GOSSP Secret ary of Stat e, certify that Paul
Wad sworth and Wilson Mor se supervisor s of the Oxfo rd County Soil
Cons er vation District have completlki t he organi zati on of said
Distri ct b y filing in this o ff ice the application and statement as
required under Chapter 29 Revised Statutes of 1944.
SEAL

In Testimony Whereof, I have caused the Great Seal
of the St ate to be hereunto affixed. Given under
my hand at Augus t a , this twenty-seventh day of
February in the year of 'ur Lo r d one thousand nine
hundred and f orty-stx and in the one hundred and
seventieth year of the Independence of the Unit ij'd
Sta tes of America.
Harold I. Goss Secretary of St ate

I
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APPLIChTION FOR OERTIFIO.tiTE OF ORGANIZATION OF
OLT'1BERL •• ND COUNTY SOIL OONSE-iVrtTION DIST'RICT

Hon. Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Augusta , Maine

I

The undersigned supervisorR of the Cumberland County Soil
Conservation District res~ectfully reprezent:
1. That pursuant to the provision s of the Soil Oonserv~tion
Districts Law, (Chapt er 105, Public Laws, St t'..te of Maine) a petitlion
for t he creation of the Oumberlana County Soil Oonserv~tion District
was f~led with the St~te Soil Con8erv~tion Committee; that tbe proceedings spec1fied in the Sci.id a ct were taken p 1Jrc:.ro.ant to the said
petition as more fully appears in the sta"':e'Qlent by the State Soil
Oons 0 rvation Oommittee hereto a tt ached and made a µart of tbe application; that th1<=! application is being filed in order to com~lete the
organizati0n of +.he said district u.S an agency of tl'le state and a
public body , corporate anc politic, as provided.by the said act; and
that the State Soil Conserv~ti~n CommittPe ha~ ap~ointed the undPr~ignffl
1s supervisors of the se.i~ S0il Con~Brv:ytion District•
2.

Tnat t:1P. n""mes and of""icial residences of the undt"rsignea
a:.-e as follows :

supervi~.o r9

-anf'iel.d 1 . Prout

3carb0!"0 , Maine

Stanley Blanchard

Cu!!lberland Center,

M~ine.

That certified copies of the appo,intments of the said supervisors ,

I

evidencing their ri5ht to off lee a.:e submitted her v:i th.
0

3. Th~~ t the supe:rvisorsi. -Hnfield L. Prout and St:l.nlPy 3Janchard ,
have been appointPd for the terms of one and tvo ye~r~, respectively,
from the dates of their respective a~~ointm.emits.

4. That the name which is propn~ed for the E?id district is the
Cumberland County Soil Con~Prvation District •
.Vherefore , the underciig.ned sur ervi so rs of the said di strict
respectfully request th~·t the Secret~ry of St3t e rr.alr:e and issue to
the undersign ed su,ervisorq e. certii"ion.1ie, und Pr "the seal of the
State, of the due o!"ganization of the said Cumberland County Soi1
Conservation District.
·.1infield L. Prout

l

STATE OF MAINE
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND

Stanley H. Blanchard

ss •

•a:ifj eld L . Prout and St~nley Blanchard, w'li.o se names are subscribed
to the forP;p ing application st~te that the matters and things therein
contained are true and correct .
~infield

L. Prout

Stanley H. Blanchard

19lt6.

SUbscribed and sworn to

before me thia 12th day of Febru1ry,

Dorothy Flint
(Titl e) Notary Public
My commission expires Sept . 19, 1952
SEAL
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STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COlUITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ST __TE SOIL OONSERV!.TION OODITTEE
Orono, State of Maine
CERTIFICATE OF
KNOW

ALL MEN BY THESE

APPOINT~ENT

PRE~ENTS:

I

That a meeting of the Stc.te Soil Conservation Committee,
held on the 9th day of February, 1946, at Orono, Maine, Winfield L.
Prout of the County of Cumberland, was duly appointed a Supervisor
of the Ownberland County Soil Conservation District for the term of
one year from the9th day of February, 1946; that thereafteF on t he
12th day of February, 1946, the said 7hnfi eld L. Prout entered upon
the discharge of his duties as Supervisor of the said district by taking
the prescribed oath of office, and that the "Sai d Winfield L. Prout
is a duly qualified Su?ervisor of the said Oimberland Oounty Soil
Conservation Dist rict .
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
the official seal of the State Soil Oonservation Committee this 12th day
of February, 1946.
William B. Oliver
Secretary of the State Soil
Oonservation Committee

SEAL
( S E A L)

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COM1!ITTEE
Orono, State of Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNO~l

ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTSi

I

That a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee,
held on the 9th day o~ February, 1946, at Orono, Maine, Stanley
Blanchard of the County of CUmberland, was duly appointed a Supervisor
of the Cumberland County Soil Oonserva ~ ion District for the term of
two years from the 9th day of February, 1946; that thereafter on the
12th day of February, 1946, the said Stanley Blanchard ente~ed upon the
discharge of his duties as Supervisor of the said Stanley Blanchard is
a duly qualified Supervisor of the said OUmberland County Soil
Conservation District .
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I have hereunto set my hand and a f fixed
the official seal of the S~ate Soil Conservation Committee this 12th
day of February, 1946.
William B. Oliver
of the State Soil Conservation
Committee

Secreta~y

SEAL

(S E A L)

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVt TION COMMITTEE

I

Orono , State of Maine
IN THE MATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION
OF THE CUMBERLAND COUNTY SO IL
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Statement by the State
Soil Conservation
Committee

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS:
Be it known that on the 15th day of November, 1945, a petition

I

1.87
for the organi zation of the Oumberland County SojJ Conservation District ,
signed by more t han 25 land occupiers was duly filed in the Office of
t he State Soil Oonservat ion Commit tee ;
That on Jhe 20th day of December, 1945, at Gorham, Maine; and on
the 21st day of December, 1945, at Gray, Maine, public hearing was held
after due notice of the said hearing had been given as required by law;

I

That on ;he 22nd day of December, 1945 , t he State Soil Oonservation Committee did duly determine that there is need in the interest of
the public healt h, safety and welfare , for a soil conservation district
to funct ion in the proposed t errit ory and di.d de f ine the boundaries t hereof;
That thereaf ter due notice was given of a r eferendum to be held
wit h i n the t erritory so defined by t h~ Oommitt ee on the question
of the creation of the said district ;
That the said referendum was held wi t hin the said defined
bou ndaries on the 15t h day of January, 1946;
That the result of the said r efer endum showed that a majority
of the votes cast in the said referendum were in favor of the creat i on
of t he said district;
That theieafter on the 9th day of February, 1946 , the State
Soil Oonservation Commit tee did duly determine that t he operation of
t he said district is administ r a tively practicable and feasible ;
That the boundaries of the said district were defined by the
St ate Soil Oonservation . Committee as follows:
All of Oumberland County, State of Maine .
I N WITNESS WHEREOF , the State Soil Oonservatton Oom •.1 ttee has
cau sed these presents to be executed by its secretary under the seal
of the Commit tee , this 9tb day of February, 1946.
William B. Oliver

SEAL

Secretary, State Soil Conservation
Oommit tee

( SEAL)

Office of
Secretar y of State
RECEIVED
FEB 27 1946
AUGUSTA , MAINE
Vol. ~ Page lg5-187
Stat e of Ma.ibe
Department of St ate
I, Harold I. Goss, Secretary of St ate, certify that Winfield L.
Prout and Stanley Blanchard .supervisor s of the CUMBERLAND COUNTY SO IL
Conservation District have completed the organizat i6n of said District
by filing i n this office the applica ti on and statement as required
under Chapter 29 Revised Statutes of 1944.
SEAL

!n Testimony Whereof, I have cau sed the GreaT se~ l of
t he State to b e her eunto affixed . GIVEN under my hand
at Augusta, this twenty-s eventh day of February in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundr ed and for ty-six
a nd in t he one hundr ed a nd s event i eth year of the
Independence of the Uni ted States of Amer ic a .
HAROLD I. GOSS
Secretary of State .

STATE OF MAINE

1.88

GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State
of

~Aa.ine,

reposing special trust and conficence in the integrity,

ability and discretion of

Frank J. Small

of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and in said State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter l? of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said Frank J. Small as Assistant Attorney General, as
provided by the terms of s aid chapter, to serve in his said office as

I

herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified,

bu~

not to so hold beyond the

third day of January, 194?, as provided by Council Order Number 42,
dated February 20, 1946, the said Frank J. Small as such Assistant
Attorney General being duly empowered

unde~

said chapter with all the

powers of the Attorney General in the performance of s ucl: du ti es as
may be required of him by the Attorney General.
IN TESTIMONY 1A'I-IEREOE', I hereunto set :ny hand this third day of
Janua ry in the year of our Lord one thnusand nine hundred forty-six.

A torney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of

KENNEBEC

ss.

On the 7th day of March A. D. 1946 personally appeared Frank J. Small
of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed the
Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of this
State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
office of

Assistant Attorney General

within and for the --- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and commissior.e;d on the third day of January 1946.
See Council Order No. 42, Feb. 20, 1946
Before me,
Abraham Breitbard
) Dedimus
- ) Justice
Received and Recorded Mar 8 1946
A true copy
Attest:

I
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STATE OF MAINE
GREETING.

TO ALL WRO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State of
Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the
and discretion

integr~ty,

ability

o~

PHILLIP D. STUBBS

of Strong in the County of Franklin and in said State of Maine, by

I

virtue of Section 6 of Chapter l? of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said Philip D. Stubbs as Assistant Attorney General, as
provided by the

~erms

of said chapter, to serve in his said

of~ice

as

r-erein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
cff1ce is duly

appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the

third day of January, 1947, as provided by Council Order

~umber

42

dated February 20, 1946; the said Philip D. Stubbs as such Assistant
Attorney General is hereby vested with all the powers of the Attorney
General in the performance of such duties as may be required of him
by the Attorney General; and is hereby especially commissioned to be
Inheritance Tax
of the Revised

I

IN

Com~1ss1oner

provided for in Section 1 of Chapter 142

S~atutes.

TESTIMON~

WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this third day

of January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-six.
Raloh
·

w.

Farris
Attorney GeneraY--

STATE OF MAINE

County of

KEN~EB~C

es.

On the 20th day of February A. D. 1946 personally appeared Philip
D. Stubbs of Strong in the County of Franklin and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescrlbed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
office of

I

Assistant Attorney General and Inheritance Tax Commissioner

within and for

t~e

--- aforesaid, to v.h1ch he was appointed and com-

missioned on the third day of January 1946.
Before me,

Abraham Breitbard (
)

Received and Recorded Mar 8, 1946
A true Copy
Attest:

Ded1mus
Justice

1_90

STATE OF MAINE
GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State of
Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability
and discretion of
LeROY R. FOLSOM
of Norridgewock in the County of Somerset and in said State of Maine,
by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said LeRoy R. Folsom as Assistant Attorney General, as

I

provided by the t erms of said chapter, to serve in his office as herein
appointed during my pleasure ?r until a successor in his said office
is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the third
day of January, 1947, as provided by Council Order Number 20, dated
February 20, 1946, the said LeRoy R. Folsom as such Assistant Attorney
General being duly empowered under said chapter with all the powers
of the Attorney General in the performance of such duties as may be
required of him by the Attorney General
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this

th~rd

day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousa nd nine hundred forty-six.
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General

I

STATE OF MAINE

County of KENNEFEC

ss.

On the 21st day of February A. D. 1946 personally appeared LeRoy
R. Folsom of N0 rridgew1ck in the County of Somerset and took and
subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute
the duties of the office of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for the -----aforesaid, to wt-ich he was appointed and
commissioned on the 3rd day of January 1946.
Before me ,

Abraham Breitbard (
)

Dedimus
Justice

Received and Recorded Mar 8 1946
A true copy
Attest:

Q.~J

eputy Secretar

of State

I
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STATE OF MAINE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Augusta, Maine
EXECUTIVE ORDER

- NO.

4~

WHEREAS, under Section 1 of Chapter 305 of the Public Laws of

I

1941, approved January 21, 1942, and ent itled 11 AN ACT to Create the

Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide fot the Safety of the State
in Time of War, 11 the Governor of the State of Ma!ine on October 9, 1942,
issued Executive Order No. 17, promulgating the following rule and
regul a tion:
11 The

operation of any vehicle on any public highway,
street, or way in the State of Maine, a~ a speed in
excess of thirty-five miles per ho~r is deemed to be
at a speed ~reater than is reasonable and pro~er under
conditions now existing, having due r egard for the
provisions of R. S. 1930, Chapter 29, Section 69 (a),
and 1 s , the ref o:re , hereby prohibited. 11

WHEREAS, there appears to be no further necessity for continuing in
force said Executive Order No. 17;
NOW, THEREFORE, I , ·Horace Hildreth, Governor of the State of Maine ,
do hereby res0ind said Executive Order No. 17, such rescission to take
effect at midnight of March 31, 1946.

Horace Hildreth

I

Governor of Maine

March 19, 1946.

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAR 19 1946
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. g Page 191

I
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STATE OF MAINE
EXEOUT IVE DEPARTMENT

August a, Maine

EXEOUTIVE ORDER -

NO. 44

WHEREAS, under Section l of Ohapter 305 of the Public Laws of

1941, approved Jaiuary 21, 1942, and entitled 11 AN AOT to

Oreate the

Maine Civilian Defense Oorps and Provide for the Safety of the State
in Time of War, 11

the Governor of the State of Maine on October

I

9,

1942, issued Executive Order No. 17, promulgating the follartl.g rule
and regulation:
11

The operation of any vehicle on anypublio highway,
atreet, . or way in the State of Maine, at a speed in
excess of thirty-five miles per hour is deemed to be
at a speed greater than is reasonable and proper under
conditions now existing, having due re1ard for the
provisions of R. S. 1930, Chapter 29, Section 69 (a),
and is, t herefor, hereby prohibited. 11

WHEREAS, there appears to be . no further necessity for continuing in
for ce said Executive Order No. 17;
NOW, THEREFORE , I, Ho~ace Hildreth, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby rescind said Executive Order No. 17, such reoiss!on to take
effect at midnight of Mar ch 31, 1946.
Horace Hildreth
March 191 1946

Governor of Maine .

I
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Lisbon Fa lls, Kaine.

3/27/46

I

Secretary of State,
Augusta, llaine.

Dear Sir:
My attention has just b een called by Mr. Lewis State Auditor
to the fact hhat in 1939 An act to inco rporate the Lisbon Water
District should have been voted upon.

I wish to report that

there was never any action taken on this matter by the Town.
t

Very truly
Elsie M. Wyndham
Olerk
Town/of Lisbon
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STATE OF :MAINE
EXEOUT IVE DEPARTMENT
Augusta, Maine

EXECUTIVE ORDER - No. 45.
WHEREAS, under Section l of Chapter 305 of the Public Laws of
1941, approved January 21,1942, and entitled 11 AN AOT to Create the

Maine Civilian Defense Oorps and Provide for the Sa·f ety of the State
in Time of War, 11 the Governor of the State of Maine on April 10, 1942,
issued Executive Order No . 7, promulgating the following rule and
regulation:

I

11

The sale or use of fireworks in the St ate
of Maine is hereby prohibited for the durati on of this
Act, except that fireworks may be sold for use at
public exhibitions in connection with fairs,
aarnivals and other public celebrations, provided
an expert is secured to fire them, and provided
further, that written permi s sion to display
such f ireworks is r eceived from the Ohi ef of the
Fire Department, or in towns where there is no
Fire Department, from the Board of Sel ectmen.
11
No public exhibition of fireworks shall be made
under the terms of this regulation except between
the hours of seven P. K. to twelve midni ght,
Eastern Standard Time.•
WHEREAS there appears to be no further necessity f or continuing
in force said Executive Order No. 7,

AND.

NOW, THEREFORE , I, Horace Hildreth, Governor of the State of Maine ,
do hereby rescind said Executive Order No. 7, such rescission to
t a ke effect at midnight of Apr i l 22, 1946.
Horaoe Hildreth
Governor

I

of Maine

April 10, 1946.

Off ice of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
APR 11

1946
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STATE OF llAIME
PROOLAKATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the nineteen-th. national celebration of Army Day will take
place on Saturday. April 6, 1946; and

WHEREAS, it is appropriate on this first peacetime occasion after

I

four war years that we pay especial tribute to the United States Army,
which performed stupendous tasks with valor and dispatch and was a
major factor in bringing victory over Germany and Japan; and
·WHEREAS, this great branch of our national defense system must
have the support and confidence of our people to mainta in its effective
existence, preserve peace, and safeguard our country;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim Saturday, April 6, 1946, as ARMY DAY, and call
upon the citizens of Maine to observe this day ot displaying the Fla'gat
their homes and places of business, and by participating in local programs honoring our illustrious Army.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great

I

Seal of the State of Kaine, this
twenty-ninth day of Karch, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-six, and of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Seventieth.
SEAL
Horace Hildreth
Hcm.ce Hildreth
Governor
By the Governer

I

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
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Art.

46

Shall an act be passed by the Legislature in the year

1945 entitled 11 An Act transferring the rights, duties and obliga-

tions of the Livermore Falls Sewer District to the Inhabitants
of Livermore Falls and abolishing the L1verriore Falls Sewer
District as a separat e Municipal Corporation be accepted?"
Action
Article

46

It was voted that the act ~aesed by the Legislature
in the year 1945 entitled An Act trans ferr1ng the
rights, duties and obligations of the Livermore Falls
Sewer District to the Inhabitants of Livermore Falls
and abolishing the Livermore Falls Sewer District as
a separate Municipal Oorpo ration be
accepted. 11
Claribel H. Gordon, Town Olerk.

I

·, ·

At t est:

SEAL

OFFIOE OF
SECRETARY JF STATE
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STATE OF MAINE
EXEOQTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA

EXECUTIVE ORDER - No. 46.
WHEREAS, under authority of Section 1 of Ohapter 305 of the
Public laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, the Governor is

I

empowered and direct ed to provide for the security, health, and
of the people of the State; and
WHEREAS, by Section

87

welfa~

of Ohapter 34 of the Revised Statutes of

1944, it is provided that
"No person, firm, or corporation shall between the
15th day of Miey and the 1st· day of October following,
ship, transport, offer for shipment or transportation
either directly or indirectly any clams, quahaugs, or
mussels either in the shell or shucked taken from
the clam flats of Washington, Hancock, Knox, and
Waldo counties beyond the limits of the state, and/or
to the counties of Sagadahoc, OUmberland, Lincoln,
and York; provided, however, that an exception shall
be made to clams, quahaugs, or mussels which have
been canned, packed, or barreled between the 1st
day of October and the 15th day of May ••• 11 and

YfHEREAS, representations have been

~ade

to me

w~ich

would

justify an extension of time so that the shipment or transportation of

I

clams, quahaugs or mussels either in the shell or shucked taken from
said areas should be permitt ed beyond May 15, 1946 and up to June 14,
1946 , and

the Commissioner of Sea and Shore Fisheries having

recommended that such action be taken;
NOW, THEREFORE, I , Horace Hildreth, Governor of Maine, by
virtue of the authority vested in me by _said Chapter 305 of the
Public laws of 1941, do hereby promulgate the following rule and
regulation to have the force and effect of law forthwith:
It shall be lawful to ship, transport, or offer for shipment or
transportation either directly or indirectly any clams, quahaugs

or

mussels either in the shell or shucked taken from the clam flats of
Washington , Hancock, Knox and Waldo counties beyond the limits of the
State, and/or to the counties of Sagadahoc, Cumberland , Lincoln, and
York, up to and including the 14th day of June

1946: and between the

15th day of June , 1946, and the 1st day of October following, such
shipment and transportation shall be unlawful, as provided by law
( Section

87

of Chapter 34, Revised Statutes of 1944), provided that

an exception shall be made to clams, quahaugs or mussels which have
been canned, packed, or

barrel~

between the 1st day of October ,

1945, and the 14th day of June, 1946.

i98
This order shall remain in effect until midnight of September

30, 1946, when the same shall expire.
Horace Hildreth
Governor of Maine
Dated, at Augusta, April 16, 194-6.
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the laws of Maine prescribe that the Governor shall annually

set apart a day in spring as Arbor Day, to be observed by the people

of the state in the planting of trees, shrubs, and vines in the adornment
of public and private grounds,places, and ways, and in other appropriate
activities; and

I

WHEREAS, efforts are being made to eetablieh a unified national
celebration of this day on the last Friday of April;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim Friday, April 26, 1946, as ARBOR DAY, and
urge state-wide participation in its observance.
Arbor Day offers tremendous opportunity for both direct and longrange benefits.
The beautificat1oi;{of our ground s by trees and shrubs
gives immediate pleasure and comfort.
And the measure of our interest
in conservation of forests or reforestation will be a ~etermining
factor in the economic situation of our state long after we are gone;
since maintenance of forested areas is absolutely necessary to preserve
water resources, upon which industrial and agricultural prosperity
depend.
As sons and daughters of the Pine Tree State, it is our obligation
to defend and perpetuate Maine's renowned forests.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the
Great Seal of the St ate of Maine,
this eighteenth day of Apr il, in
the Year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-six, and of
the Independence of the United
States of America, the One Hundred
and Seventieth.

I

SEAL
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor
By

the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Off ioe of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
APR 1$

1946
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, t he coming summer is expected to bring the greatest influx
of visitors in Maine's history; and
WHEREAS, we naturally want these visitors to be agreeably impressed
with the beauty and charm of this State, so that they will not only wish
to come again themselves but will speak as our good-will ambassadors to

I

their neighbors and friends all over the country; and
WHEREAS, one of the most effect i ve methods of creating a favorable
impression is to present an attractive appearance; which Maine can
certainly do if the charms of her .towns and the scenic lovelinesss of
her countrysides are unmarred by the blemishes of ill-kept premises
and unsightly rubbish piles; and
WHEREAS, while some of our cities and towns have conduoted clean-UJt
programs, there are still many areas which have received inadeq)late
attention;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the Stat e of Maine
do hereby proclaim May 12 to 18,

19~6,

urge all residents, young and old, to
improve

as STATE-WIDE OLEAN-UP WEEK , and
make a concerted effort to

the appearance of town and countryside, through the clearance

of trash and removal of unsightly buildings and fixtures; and wherever

I

possible, to clean up, repair or paint properties which necessarily
have been neglected during our preoccupation with war emergencies.
SEAL
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this thirtieth day of April, in ~he
year of our Lord One Thousand line
Hundred and Forty-six, and of the
Independence of the United St a tes
of America, the One Hundred and
Seventieth.
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAY 1 1946
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, since 1914 the second Sunday in May, by Congressional
Resolution, has teen dedicated to the mothers of America; and
WHEREAS, we again welcome this occasion to pay our respects to
those whose especial. preoccupation is the preservation of the home and
the care of children, and whose influence in shaping the character of

I

youth thereby projects itself into every province of human affairs,
and
WHEREAS, our mothers deeply cherish the appreciation which it is
our privilege and pleasure to express;
NOW,

THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH , Governor of the State of

Maine, do hereby proclaim May 12, 1946, as

MOTHER 'S DAY, and recommend,

in addition to honoring our owm mothers by our t houghtful attention at
thi~

time, that we exte nd our sympathies and pay tribute to those

bereaved, particularly to those whose eons and daughters have sacrificed
their lives in the country's

service.

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed with the
Great Se~l of the State of Maine,
this seventh day of May , in the
year of our Lord One T~oµsand Nine
Hundred and Forty-21x, and of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Seventieth.

I

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

SEAL
By the Governor

Paul A. MacDonald
Deputy Secretary of State
Off ice of
Secretary of Sta-:: e
RECEIVED
MAY

7, 1946
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, by Congressional resolution the third Sunday in May
is set aside for public recognition of all who by coming of age or by
naturalization have attained American citizenship status; and
WH~REAS,

it is appropriate t hat we extend sympathetic fellowship

to those of foreign birth who have accepted American ideals and have

I

met our requirements: and

WHEREAS, with particularlpride and confidenqe we welcome the
assumption of suffrage by our Youth, thousands of whom have proved
their Americanism in the fi ght for democracy on world battle fronts; and
WHEREAS, in the years ahead it is of utmost importance for all
Americans to appreciate the responsibilities as well as the rights and
privileges

w~ich

citizenship conveys, and this occasion offers precious

opportunity to stimulate such recognition and patriotism;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim Sunday, May 19, 1946, as I AM AN AMERICAN DAY, and
urge all Maine citizens to rededicate themselves to the American creed
and to strive for the proper indoctrination of our new citiz ens in the

I

high principles and grave responsibilities of American democracy.
Our destiny as a nation is directly dependent upon our will and
intelligent collective action for the betterment of our country and
1 ts

people.

SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta, and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Mai ne, this fourteenth
day of May, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-six,
and of the Independence of the United
States of America, the One Hundred and
Seventieth.
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

By the Governor

I

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAY 14 1946
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STATE OF MAINE
GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that I. Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State
or Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity,
ability and discretion of
BOYD L. BAILEY

of Bath, in the County of Sagadahoc and in said State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter l? of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said Boyd L. Bailey as Assistant Attorney General, as provided

I

by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office as herein
appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said office
is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the tenure
of my present official term as said Attorney General; the said Boyd

L. Bailey as such Assistant Attorney General is herPby vested with all
the powers of the Attorney General in the performance of such duties
as may be required of him by the Attorney General; and is hereby
especially commissioned to be Inheritance Tax Commissioner provided
for in Section 1 of Chapter 142 of the Revi s ed Statutes.

IN TESTIMONY WHSREOF, 1 hereunto set my hand this twentieth
day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty-six.

Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General

I

STATE OF MAINE

County of KENNEBEC

ss.

On the 20th day of · May A. D. 1946 personally appeared Boyd L. Bailey

of Bath in the County of Sagadahoc and took and subscribed the Oaths
prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of this State,
to qualify him to discharge and execute .the duties of the office of
Assistant Attorney General and Inheritance Tax Commissioner
within and for the -- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
commissioned on the 20th day of May 1946.
Before me,

Abraham Breitbard

Received and Recorded May 21, 1946
A true copy
,.

Attest:

Dedimue
Justice

I
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OERT·IFIOATE
Caribou Utilities District
To the Secret ary of

State.

You are hereby notified that the question provided for in Private
and Special Laws 194-5, Ohapter g3, Section 18,"An Act To Create the Caribou
Utilities District 11 was voted upon, by secret ballot, at the Annual Town
Meeting of the Town of Caribou held in the Munici pal Building at Caribou,
Maine , Monday, March ig, A. D. 1946.

I

Said election was called, advertised, and conducted according to the
law relating to municipal elections, and was conducted at the same time
as the election of officers for the Town of Oaribou for the ensuing year.
The check list was used at this election, only legal voters participated in
tl:e balloting.
·
The question:
11

SHALL THE ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CARIBOU U7ILITIES DISTRIOT BE

AOOEPTED ? 11

•

'

Number of votes cast

Yes
No

430

75

Total votes for and against

505

Total number of votes cast in Caribou in the previous gubernatorial
election:
For Hildreth
For Julien
Total

20%

I

1097

285
1382

277

The total number of votes cast for and against acceptance of
this Act exceeds t wenty per cent of the total vote of all candidates
for governor cast in the said Town of Caribou in the previo~s
gubernatori al iLection. Therefore, the Moderator announced, when he
announced the results of the election of officers in Town Meeting,
that the Act to Incorporate the Oaribou Utilities District had been
accepte~.

The foll owing have been elected by the Oaribou Town Council to
serve as the three members of the Board of Trustees;
Willard P. Hamilton
Linwood W. Wellington
G. Fred Norton
Eva D~ Ryder

Attest:
SEAL

I

Eva D. Ryder·
Town Olerk
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BEANO
Rules and Regulations
Agricultural Fairs
Under the aithority of the provisions of Chapter 126 of the
Revi s ed Statutes of 1944 t he fo lloning rules a nd re 5 ula · ions are
hereby promulgated f or the holding and conducting and operating of
BEANO in the State of Maine by agricultural fairs.
1. No license wi ll be issued unless some responsible person
who is a member of the licensee firm, association or corpor at ion
exercises exclusive control and management over and of each game
played.
2. The license e shall not advertise any games by means of pictorid
posters or placards of an obscene or indecent nature.

I

3. The licensee shall, at any and aJ.l times, permit any memb er of
the State Police or any per~on designated in writing by the Ohi ef of
the State Police to enter arid inspect the licensed premises.
4. The licensee shall permit any sheriffs and/or their deputies of
the county, or police officers 'of the city or town in which the games
are being held or to be held to enter and be about said premises.

5. If it be required by the Ohief of the State Police that an
officer or officers b e employed for the exclusive purpose of
preserving order in said pr~mises, the licensee shall pay all said
officers so specially assig4ed (whether deputy sheriffs, regular or
special police off icers designated by the heads of their reS"pective
departments) the usual fee payable by the city, town or c ounty for
time spent on such detail.
6. The licensee shall, at all times, permit such members of the
fire department in the city or town in which the games are being
held or to be held to enter and be about said premises to guard
against fire and shall comply with such ordinances and rules and
regulatio ns as are promulgated by the chief of the l ocal f i re
department.

I

7. The licensee shall, in case of fire on such premises, p ermit
the members of the local fire department to exercise enclusive
contro l and direction until such fire is entirely extinguished.
t/

S. The li censee shall conform to any further rules and regulations
made at any time by the Chief of the St ate Police in addition to the
1'ules and regulations herein contained.

9.

Only such portions of a building or premises expressly described
in the license and in the application for such license shall be used
for the conduct of the game.

10. Prizes--No prizes shall be given except that one may be given
to the winner (or, in case of a tie, to each winner) of a game.
No. priz es sba]J be in caslb. , nor in orders or credit slips
exchangeable for cash.
11. No prize shall exceed $10.00 in vaJ.ue. Fictitious values shall

not be set on any prizes, but the value shall be the retail cost
of an equivalent article in the open market.
12. No more than one prize
game.

~hall

be given to the winne r of any one

13. No prize shall be offered or given unless such prize is
manufactured or produced in the United States.

14.

Every such licensee firm, association or corporation shall
file with the Ohief of the Maine State Police on forms available at
tbe Maine St ~te Police Headquarters, within six days after any game E
conducted, a detailed sta t e~ent of its total receipts and expenses
and the disposition of the het receipts. Every such statement shall 1:e
made under oath by a duly authorized officer of such organization
and shall be open to public in spection. A statement of the~name and
a ndress of the recipient of each prize, the nature and value of each
prize given shall be furnished upon request of the Ghief of the
Maine State Police.

I
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15.

No minor under the a ge of sixteen shall be permitted to play
Beano, and no such minor shall be admitted to the room or hall while
any game is being conducted unless accompanied by parent, guardian,
or some other responsible person.

16.

Any room, hall, or tent wherein any game is conducted shall be
fully and completely lighted at all times during the conduct of such
game and at a reasonable time before and after such game; and no
game shall be conducted in any corridor, ha'llway or Etairway of any
building.

I

17.

The licensee may employ to operate such games a perEon or persons
satisfactory to the Chief of the StP~e Police. Such p erson must have
been a reputable citizen of the State of Maine for at least two years
prior to the passing of this act.

1g.

All provisions of the law and of ordinances and all rules and
regulations of the local police, fire, health and building departments
shall be fully observed at all times.

19.

Games of beano may be held during the hours thatother concessions
are open at the fair grounds, excepting that no bean0-g3lDes ehall be
operated on SUndays.
20.

Al1/Players must be seated at a table.

21. Operator calling numbers must be seated on the same level as
participants and numbers called must be visible to players at a11
times should they so desire.

22. As each number is called, it will be markec clearly on a
Chalk board or electric flash board visible to the participants.

23.

In checking back the winner's card, such card will be held
by checker, high above head, visible to all participants, and
and nu11.1.b ers of winning row pointed to as checked.

24. There will be no admission charged for attendance at any
games of beano •

25. A copy of these rules and regulations shall be p~sted in a
prominent place in the hall, tent, or room in which g:unes of
beano are to be conducted.
Effective - June 1,

1946.
Signed

Laurence
Laurence

o.
o.

qpton
Upton

Ohief, State Police
. OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUN - 4 1946
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BEANO
Rules and
Regulations
Charit able , Educational, Fraternal
Patriotic, Religious, or Veterans'
Organizations
Under the authority of the provisions of Chapter 126 of the
Revised Statutes of 194~ the following rules and regulations
are hereby promulgated for the holdi ng and conducting and operating
of BEANO in the State of Maine by charitable, educational, fraternal,
patriotic, religious, or veterans' organizations.
1. No license will be issued unle ss some responsible person who
is a member of the licensee firm, association or co:i:poration
exercises exclusive control and management over and of each
game played.

I

2. The licensee shall not advertise any games by means of pictorial
posters or placards of an obscene or indecent nature.

3. The licensee shall, at any and all times, permit any member of
the State Police or any person desig nated in.writing by the Ohief
of the State Police to enter and inspect the licensed premises.

4. The licensee shall permit any sheriff and/or his deputies of

the county, or police officers of the city or town in which the
games are being held or to be held to enter and be about said premises.

5.

It it be required by the Ohief of the State Police tha+. an
officer or officers be employed for the exlusive purpose of
preserving order in said premises, the licensee shall pay all said
officers so specially assigned (whether deputy sheriffs, regular
or special police officers designated by the heads of thei~
respective departments) the usual fee payable by the city, town or
county £or time spent on such deta11.

6. The license2 shall, at all times, permit members of the fire
department in the city or town in which the ga mes are being held
or to be held to enter and be about said premises to guard agai.nst
fire and shall comply with such ordinance and rules and regulations
as are promulgated by the chief of ~he local fire department.

7. The licensee shall, in case of fire on such premises, permit
the members of the local fire department. to eKercise exclusive
control and direction until such fi= e is entirely extinguished.

g. The licensee shall permit no obstruction of any nature in any
aisle or stairway i~or leading to the licensed premises, and
shall not permit any person to st a nd in any aisle or stairway in or
leading to the licensed pFemises during the conduct of any beano game.

9. The licensee shall conform to any further rules and regulations
made at any time by the Chief of the State Police in add1ton to the
rules and regulations her•in conteined.
10. No games shall be conducted in a store or other establishment
used or available for use as a store on the street floor; nor
in any hall or room that has not b een recognized as a hall by
the city government or selectmen in a town for a period of at
least three years prior to the time of the filing of the application
for such license, except such halls as have been constructed as halls ~
and so recognized within said period of three yea rs, providing, however.
that such games may be operated in a tent or a similar structure on
epecified occasions when tht{same is approved by the Municipal
Officers, of the town or city in which the games are to be conducted,
and by the Chief of the State Police.
11. Only such portions of a building expres s ly described in the
license and in the applications for such license shall be used
for the conduct of any game.
12. The licensee may pay as compens ation t o a member of the licensee
firm, association or corporation who has been in good standing as such
for at least two years previous to the app11ca.tion, an amount not
in excess of $1~.00 per day for advising , controlling and managing
the conduct of the games. The licensee may alqo pay reasonable amounts
for the use of suitable premises. Any and all receipts in excess of
said amounts above specified in this paragraph shall be used for
charitable, eeucat1onal, fraternal, patriotic, religious or civic purposes.
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13. Pri z es--No prizes shall be given except that one may be given to
the winner o=, (in case of a tie, to each winner) of a game.

No. prizes shall be in cash, no r in orders or credit slips
exchangeab le for cash.
14. No prize given shall exceed $10.00 in value. Fictitious values
shall not be set on any prizes, but the value shall be the retail
cost of an equivalent article in the open market.

15. No. more than one prize shall be given to the winner of any one
game.

16.

No prize shall be offered or given unless such prize is manufactu-ed
or produced in the United States.

17. All services rendered in the conduct of or in connection with
any game shall be gratuitous and without any charge directly or
indirectly to such licensee firm, association or corpora tion
except that there may be payment to the operator and payment
for necessary expenses, as provided in Paragraph 12.

lg. Every such licen~ee firm, association or corporation shall file
with the Chief of the Maine State Police on forms availatle at
the Maine State Police Headquarters, within six days after a.my
game is conducted, a detailed statement of its total receipts
and expenditures and the disposition of the net receipts. Every
such statement shall be made under oath by a duly authorized officer
of such organization and shall be open to public inspection. A
statement of the name and address of the recipient of eabh prize, the
nature and value of each prize given shall be furnished upon request of
the Chief of the Maine State Police.

19.

No minor under the a ge of sixteen shall be permitted to plty Beano,
and no such minor shall be admitted to the room or hall while
any game is peing conducted unless accompanied by parent, guardian,
or some other responsible person.

20. No person shal l , on a public way, or at the entrance of any
building or room in which any game is being conducted, by word
of mouth or by amplifying device , announce that any game is in
progress or about to commence or solicit or invite persons to
enter such building or to pay any game.

21. Any room or hall wherein any game is conducted shall be fully
and completely lighted at all times during the conduct of such
game and at reasonable time before and after such game and no
game shall be conducted in any corridor, hallway or stairway,
of any building.
22. The licensee shall/own all equipment used in the condAct of the
game, excepting that suitable equipment may with the approval first
obtained from the Ohief or Deputy Chief of the State Poliee be
hired or leased by the licensee when such games are played out of
doors in a tent or similar structure as provided for in Paragraph
10. Any contract or lea~e executed under the authority of this
paragraph for the hiring or lea~ng of such equipment mus~ be
approved by the Chief or Deputy Chief of the St ~t e Po l1oe at
least six days prior to the opening date of the Op!IB.tion of such games.

23.

All provisions of law and of ordinances and all r ules and
regulations of the locaJ,police , fire, health and building
departments shall be fully ob served at all times.
24. No public beano game shall be conducted between the hours
of 12 midnight and 7 a.m.

25. A11 players must be seated at a table.
26 . Operator calling numbers must be seated on the same level as

participants and numbers called must be visible to players at all
times should they so desire.

27. As each number is called, it will be markeqtlearly OL a chalR
board or electric flash boa rd visible to the participants.

21-0
2g. In checking back the winner's card, such card will be helq by
checker, high above head, visible to all participants, and
numbers of winning row pointed to as checked.

29.

There will be no gnmeR of bea no held on SUndays.

30. There will be no admission charged for attendance at any game
of beano.
31. A copy of tnese rules and rfgtil.ations shall be posted in a
prominent place in the hall or room in which games of beano
are to be conducted.
Effective June 1, 1946
Signed

Laurence

c.

I

Upton

Laurence C. Upton
Chief, State Police

Office of
Secreta ry of State
Received
JUN

4- 1946

Augusta, Maine

I

21.1
STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, June 14, 1946, is the 169th anniversary of the adoption
by Oontinental Oongress of the first flag of the United St ates; and
WHEREAS, the flag of a country is the embodiment of it8 principles,

I

its past deeds of accomplishment, and its ho?es for the future; and
WHEREAS, the American flag has become a world -wide symbol of
liberty , democracy, humanitarianism and progress; and
WHEREAS, in honoring our flag , we pay tribute to the courage and
idealism which created our Republic, and to all patriotic Americans
down through the years who, realizing their

obli ~ation,

have worked ,

fought and sacrifioed- -even to giving their lives--that this country
and the principles of human freedom for which it stands might sarvive;
NOW, THEREFORE, I , HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the St a te of Maine,
do hereby proclaim JUNE 14, 1946 , as FLAG DAY , to be patriotically
observed by appropriate public ceremonies and by display of the flag
at homes and places of business.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augus ta, and sealed with the Great
Seal of the St at e of Maine, this
tenth day of June, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-six, and of tee Indep endence of
the United St at es of Americ a , the One
Hundred and Seventieth.

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
SEAL

Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Office of
Secretary of St ate
REOEIVTi:D
JUN lil 1946
AUGUSI'A, MAINE
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STATE OF MAINE

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVER.NOR
WHEREAS, it appears desirable that the Legislature of the State
should meet in special se s sion for the purpose of considering probleae
relating to veterans,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORAOE HILDRETH, gy virtue of the power ·vested
in me as Governor, convene the Legislature

of this State, hereby

requiring t..h e Senators and Representatives to assemble in their
respective chambers at the Capitol, at Augusta, on Monday, the eighth

day of July 1946 at three o'clock in the afternoon (Eastern Standard
Time) in order to receive such communication as may then be made to
them and to consider and determine on such measures a efin their judgment
will best promote the welfare of the State.

SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor
Augusta, and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this twenty-fourth day of June, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-six, and of
the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Seventieth.
a~

I

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Horace Hildreth
Ho race Hildreth

Governor

Office of
Secretary of St at e

REQ&IVED
JUN 24 1946

AUGUST A, MAINE
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STATE OF MAINE

21.3
TO ALL WHO SEE TqEsE PRESENTS:

GREETING.

Know ye, t hat I. Ralph W. Farris, Attorn ey General for the State
of Maine, reposin g special trust and confidence in the integrity,
ability a nd discretion of
HENR~

I

HESELTON

of Gardine r in the County of Kennebec and in s a id State of Main e, by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statu tes, do he reby
appoin t the said Henry Heselto n as Assistant At torney General, as provided
by the t erms of said chapter, to serve in his said office a s herein
appo inted during my pleasure or until a successor in h is s a i d office is
duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the tenure of my
present official term as said Attorn ey General ; the
as such Assistant Attorney General being

du~y

~aid

Henry Heselton

empowe r ed under said

chapter with all the powers of the Attorn ey General in the performance

of such duties as may be requ ir ed of him by the Attorney General.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I h ereunto set my hand this eleventh day
of March in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty-six.
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of KENNEBEC

as.

On the 1 2th day of March A. D. 1946 personally appeared Henry
Heselton of Gard iner in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of t he United States and of this
Sta te, to qualify him to discharge a nd execute the duties of the office of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for the --- afo r esa id, t o wh ich he was appointed and commissione:l
on the 11th day of March 1946.
Before me,
Abraham Breitbard

)

~~~~~~~~~~~~)

Received and
A true cop y

Att est :

Dedimus
Justice

21.4
ST ATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In view of the extremely dry cond tion and serious fire hazard
existing in the forests of laine, and upon recommendation af the
St.ate Forest Oomm1saioner and pursuant to the authority vested in

me by virtue of Chapter

344 of the Public Laws of 1945, I do hereby

prohibit all smoking or the building of any and all fires out of
doors in the woods except at public camp sites maintained
by the Forestry Department.
This proclamation shall be effective at sunri se, July 21,

1946, and shall continue until annulled

by further proclamattOD.

It is essential that al'J/Persons in the State cooperate fully in
this serious situation.

All fire wardens and all game wardens

and state off ic1als shall proce ed in the enforcement of this
proclamation.
( State Seal )

SEAL

Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and seal~d with the Great
Seal of the St a te of Maine, this
twentieth day of July, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-six, and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy-first.
Horace Hildreth
Governor

By the Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF ST ATE
RliOEIVED
JUL 22

1946.

AUGUSTA, MAINE
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STATE OF MAINE

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Becausa of the relief by sufficient rainfall during the
past few da1s, which has aided in the supp ression of existing
fires and a reduction of forest fire, hazard in the forests of
Maine, and upon the recommendation of the State Forest Commissioner
and pursuant to the authority vested in me by virtue of Chapter

344 of the Public Laws of 1945,

I do hereby remove the prohibition

of smoking or the building of any and

all fires out of doors in

the woods except in Hancock and Washington Counties where a serious
firelazard still

continues.

This proclamation shall be effective at sunrise, July 25,

1946.
1t

is urged that all persons in the State cooperate and remain

vigilant in the prevention of fires.

All fi r e wardens and all

game wardens and state officials shall proceed in the enforcement
of this proclamation.
Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-fourth day of July, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-six, and of the
Independence of the United states
of America, the One Hundred and
Seventy-first.
Horace Hildreth
Governor

SEAL
By

the Governor
Harold I. Goes
Secretary of State
Office of
Secretary of State

RECEIVED
JUL 24 1946

Augusta, Maine
Vol. g Page 215
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ST ATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Because of the relief by sufficient rainfall, which has
reduced the fores t fire hazard in the forests of Maine, and
upon recommendation of the Sto:.±e Forest Commissioner and pursuant to the authority ve sted in ae by virtue of Chapter 344
of the Public Laws of 1945, I do hereby remove the prohibition
of smoking or the building of any

~nd

all fires out of doors

in the woods i n Hancock and ,rashington Count ies .
This proclamation shall be effective at sunrise,

Augu ~ t

28, 19'46 .

It is urged that all persons in the
. operate

~nd

~emain

St ~te

continue t o co-

vigilant in the prevention of fires.

Given at the Office of the.Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the
Grea t Seal of t he State of Maine,
this twenty-seventh day of August
in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-six,
and o f

th~

Independence of the

United stat es of Americ a, the

SEAL

One Hundred and Seventy-fir st .
Sorace Hildreth
3overnor
By

the Governor
Ha r'.Jld I. Goss
Secretary of St

i.t

e

Office of
Secretary of Stat e

REOEIVED

AUG 27 1946
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. g Page 21S
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September 13 , 1946

I

Secretc.1.l'y of State
State House
Augusta: Maine
Th~s i ~ o certify that a Special Meeting of the City

Council of Brewer

was held on September 9, 1946 a t which time

the returns of the Special fuf erendum Election held in
accordance with the Act to incorporate the Brewer 1later
Distriotpistrict were canvas sed and the results were declared
as follows :
11

YES11 hc..d One Thousand three hundred twenty-one 1321

11

N0 11 had Seventy- Five

Paul

75

E. Clish

Oity Clerk of Brewer, Maine

I

SEAL

OFFIOE OF

SECRETARY OF
RECEIVED
SEP

ST~TE

17 1946

AUGU =:TA , MAINE
Vol.

I

~
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
W:iEREAS, the forces which opera"te in war - greed ,

hatr~d ,

lust

for power - are ·also present in times of peaoe,
producing war and making of PEACE only an
\fSEREAS,

~RMISTICE;

the only substitute for ha tred is good-will ; for

I

greed is unselfishness ; f ·:>r infamy is integrity ;
for self-seeking is self-giving;
,/HEREAS,

these forces of religion which stem from our religious
faith must be kept vital and dyno.mic if we are to
preserve sound foundations for our nation and for
intern~tional

1

NOl1

,

cooperation;

THEREFORE , I , HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the St:1.te of

Maine, do hereby proclaim the period beginning Sunday, September 29,
and continuing through Sunday , October 6, 1946, as the Sixteenth
nnual Religious Education Week.
I earnestly call upon the citizens of M~ine to rededicat~ them-

selves to the creation within our society of those values of basic
human worth , of personal integrity> of stable home life, of honest
civic life, of ethical professional practice, of

under£t~nding,

fair

play and cooperation between groups and races 1 which alone can give
our nation moral leadersh ip in the famlly of nations.

I

Let us 60 to our

churches for worship and for rededication to the highe8t loyalties.
Let us come away from our churches determined to live 011t in daily
practice the precepts of the

world'~

greatest religion.

Given at the office of the Governor
at At~guPtf!, and seal ed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, thi~
eighteenth day of September, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand ~ine
Hundred and Forty-six, and of the
Indeoendence of the United St a tes
of America, the One H..mdred and
Se1renty-fi rst.
HoracP Hi J d "eth

tior "'c e Hildreth
Go\rernor

SEAL
By

the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Se c reta~y

of St ate

..____~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Office of
Secretary of Sta te

RECEIVED
SF,P lS 1946

Aug JSt:-.., M~ine.
Vol. g Page 220
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STATE OF MAINE

PROOL

A'"} ION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , the Seventy-ninth Congre ss of the '"Jni ted States of A'llerica
by ;inanimous enactment

of Public Law 176 designated the first full

week of Oct ober , a nnuc:.11 y, as

11 Na tional

Em;>loy

th e Handicapped Week, 11 a.rid

WHEREAS, Presid n t Truman by his proclamation h'"'s set asiaP, the week of

I

October 6 to 12 f or the 194-6 observ.ance of thi s week , anrl
~HEREAS,

Maine has about 6500 handicapped persons, not incl·.l.ding those

disabled incidPnt to World 7ar 1I, and
.v'HER:AS , a

vast majority o f thec:e di sablP,d persons suffered th<=>ir

handicaps either in actively figh ting battles with the Armed Services, or
in provining the sinews of war in vital industries hPre

~t

home , and

WHEREAS , most of these disabled persons have abilities and skills
which can be utilized in

fi6 ~ting th~

bat~les

innustriEJ.

of reconverqon to

Peace , and
,ffiEREA;:;, h andicaptJed workerc:z have established eniriable pro0ur'.L.ion
records in many

indu~trie~

whe=e thPir absentee

r~te

is low , and NhPre

their accident rate is almost negltgible,

I

NOW, THSREFO::u;, I, HO R..t\OB HITJDRF:T·r, Governor of the St~ te o-: Maine,

do hereby;;roclaim the 1,eek of
Handic~p;>ed ~leek, 1

Oct~be"

6 to 12 as 11 Mo.ine Employ t'1e

and do ur;e al l our citizens, and mo!'i:> particularly

empioyer s o: labor, to rooperate with Federal a nd
Servicemen i s orga:-iiza . . io ns,

ane

~:!..vie

Stc..~e CJ.0

1')'1.cies,

groups , in promoting a nd de"'T'=lopin b

f u11 emp~oy:uent for a l,_ Ma.ine 's handic&.pt)ed workers , to t. r end. that. in
every community thcae disa1.)led men and -. omen Y'!!d.Y be given an oppo::-t·mi t /
to

stri~c

for an

~nd ependent

livelihood .

SEAL
Given a t the
By the Governor

Harold I. Goss

Secretary of

I

st~te

~ffice

of the

Governo~

at Augusta , dlld sealed with tr.e Great
Seal ~f t~e Stvte of ~aine , this
twentJ-seventh da~ of Se~tember, in
t.e ~ ear of our Lord One Thous~nd ~i~e
H'.ladred and Forty-six, ana of the
Independence of the Jnitea States of
AU e.rica , the One :!-!undr ed and .:;ievertyfir st.
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth

Governor
Off ice of
Secretary of ot~t e
Received.
Sep 27 19llh
Aui; 1 .:;ta , .Mo.i i..e •
Vol . e Pa ;e 221
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m111:.r,n of our boy C1, , is to be observe1 on Satur'ia;y , Octobe:- 5, C:1.nc_
E~S,

these boys, 'l!ile 6i ving

Ub

f J tnf·11 n.nd e:fi.cient

se rvice in the delivery 0f ""Ur daily nerrnpd.t-' er:c: are c...lso siving us
.:i. .t->ractii: ~l dcmonstrat~.on

unZR~.::. ,

of husinees res~onsibilit:,r ; and
We telieve th...,'; the trC4.in:.ng they a:'P r.P.;e:vin£; in

I

this li.ne of endeavor 'i.:'..11 prove inv:::.luab le to them :.n l 0 c,,:r n ing at
first hand the ~~ a.J o o: deL.)c:ra c,{ and their .-blig:...tion i n the ~orlC.
l') f

buc::ine£~ ;

~0.7,

THFREFORE, I, HOR.AGE HILD'1ETH, !1overn0r c:f' +h.,,. .:it:...+ e of

Ma.i ne, do hereby p!'ocl=.iYn Sa.turdar, Oct ober
p~peTboy

5, 1946, a.s St<lte

~·Iews-

Day; f o= the ~urp os 0 of giving recogniti 0n and Pncoura~e-

ment to these

J

01J.ng merchant c

1-in a~ e embc.!'king

on a car eclr v. hi ch

o.:±'"''l"S un-~sL.u.l opt.-o:-tu'1i ties tci :, .:1mg American"" for training

n

product i,re iri.dividual cntjrprisc .

Given at the office of tbe

~ove=nor

at Augus tr......nd S"'-led .. i th the
Gre(..t Seal ::f t:1i:> 3t ..... te of Maine,

this third da.~r of October, in the
ya ... r of ~ ur Lord One Tbo lSUnd nine
Hun~r~d nnd Fo :ty -~i~, anf 0f t.hP
Independence ~ f ~he uniten 5t~tes
o f ~meri0~ , the One ~undred dnd
Sevent y-first.

I

I

Horace Hildret h
Ho.:-:...ce

SEAL

~Ii 1<1ret

h

Governor

By the Governor

Har"" le I. Goss
~ecret~ry

of State

Office of
Secret :ry of 3ta te
~e.ceiv ed

OoT 3 1)46
AUGUS'fl, , MAINE

vo1 .

~
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State

f Main e

EXEOU~I 'Vl" DEl ~~T

.ENT

EX.~CUT IVS ORDER -- NO .

I

1J-7

.HI<~R~S, EY.>"'cutive Orclf:'>r
Exec1 1t i VP Orders c()nf err
bili tie£ ~n~ c 'ties frr ,
d i vid lt..J .1e?!lbers thereof

No . l~3, Si:>~tember 5, 1945, re s cindgd all
ng C41 1thor.:. ty .ipon or p:-escribi ng reC!p0n~1trP aine Civilian n°:~nSP C0~s ~= ina.rid al s0 alJ E.:-:er'1+ i 1'e Oro .:>rci relating to
o·viJian ~rotPcti')n mea "'!: s hithi:-l"t" carri ed out by thf' Maine
Ci vi 1 ian De_,, Pnse CQit, <; ;
H'. THErt:SFO~E, I, HC'R._CE HILDRli'TB, GovPrnor of aine, by virtuP,
-:>f the ::i..itb!"rj.ty vested in '!'!le, do he_r>hy issue thic Ev.:r:>cutive 0:-der,:
1 . .tt.ll reco"!'ds of the .:ui ne. Ci vilia.n Defense Co:-p s will be
t urned QlTer t o the n 2 jut"'nt

2.

s~ch

ryart

o~

theee

Gener~yl

reco~ds a~

o f tbe :::it ..... tP .

will be 0f vtJ.ue in the

event 'Jf .o. futul'.'e emergency will be preserved in bllch a
way -:;h::.t t · ey wi l be reai:.i y uvt:!.iL..ble ..-:hen needed.

Ho:-ace Pilri::--eth

I

October 9, - 9lL6

~overnor

of

Cff ice of
.:;f'cr'et ... ry of St2.tc
~~C"F IV:'D

0 OT 10 , S' 11 6
~ r11 J -T • , MrtINE

Vol. 8 Page 223
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLA}1ATI ON BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, since 1922, October 27 has been obser ved throughout t he
Na tion as Navy Day; and
WHEREAS, this date is one of specia l significance in the history
of the Uni ted St ates Navy; b.e i ng the anniversary of the reception by
Congress in 1775 of t he bill for the crea tion and establishment of a
flee~ ; also the birthday of President The odore Roosevelt, who rec ongni~ e d
the need for a powerful Navy and with cha r a.cteristic energy and fo r cefulness supp orteQ a pro gram which r esulted in a Navy respected by every
nation in t he world; and
·

I

WHEREAS, in thi s critical time we must maintain the strength and
prestige of our Navy as an important instrument of security at home
and peace abroad; and
WHEREAS, the people of Ma ine, with their seafar ing backgr ound and
enviable reputation not only as able se amen but as the builders of fine
sh ips, take particular pri de in this distinguished branch of our armed
services ;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of t he Stat e of Maine,
do h 0 r eby procla im October 27, 1946, as ~AVY DAY, in honor of t he men
and ships of the United Sta t es Navy, which play ed such a tremendous part
in winning the victory in World War II. I urge t hat the American flag
be displayed in homes and places of business on t h is day and that all
Maine people partici pate in l ocal Navy Day programs .

SEAL

Gi ve n at the office of t he Governor
at Augusta and sea l e d with the
Gre at See l of t he Stat e of Maine,
this t wenty-f irst day of Oct ober,
in t he yepr oC our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred ann Fort y- six,
and of the Independence of the
United States of America, t he
One Hundred and Seventy-first.

I

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildre th
Governor
By t he Governor
Harold I. Goss
Se cre tary of State
Off ice of
Secretary of St a te
RECEIVED
OCT 21 1946
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 224
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North Haven, Maine
October 28

I

1946

I hereoy certify that a meeting of the inhabitants of the
territory within the town of North Haven was held on August 22,
1946, due n·:>tice having been given of said meeting in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter 141 of the Private and Spwc i al
Laws of 194.5 , entitled 11 An Act to Incor porate the North He.ven
Port Distr1ct 11 •
I fu r ther certify t~at at the time and place mentioned in the
call therefor the inhab itants assembled and Lloyd F. Crockett
was chosen presiding officer; t hat the warrant Cplling the meet ing,
with proof of notice thereon, was read; that the question contained
in Article 2 of said warrant, to wit: 11 Shal l t he Act to Incorporate
the North Haven Port District by accepted? 11 was voted on by
ballot with the following resurt":
ba:..lots being marked 11 Yes 11 and 2 Ballots b eing marked
No , t~e oajority of said ballots being acceptance of the Act ,
it •vas so declared by the presiding offic er .
11

11

29

A true s~atement from tne records of the meeting of the i::1.hab1tants
of the North Haven Port District held on August 22, 1946.
At t est:

Winona M. Brown
Town Clerk

SEAL

I
Off ice of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIV" D
OCT 29 1946
AUG"JSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 225
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, it i s the season for the second Thanks giving Day to be
observed since t he ce ssation of war ; and
WHEREAS, during this period of transition fr om war to peace, we
humbly a sk for Divine Guidance in making our ad justme nt s
to life i n a new a nd differen t world; and
'NHEREAS, on this esp ecially appointed day we are fol l owing a

I

precedent set long ago by a grateful people who, like us,
rejoiced in the great

ma teria l b e nefit s with which they

were ble s sed, a nd for ca l amity diverted; and
WHE - EAS, we give thanks, not only for abundant harvests on land and
in the sea , but aleo tha t a s a free people we are able to
make our contribut ion in
for;

bu~ding

the kind of wor l d we hope

I

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Go vernor of the Sta t e of Maine,
do he reby

procla~m

THURSDAY 28, 1946 , as THANKSGIVING DAY,

to b e ob served in t he spirit of f a ith that we inherit and share ;
the fait h t hat leads us to gat her a t our re spective places of
worshi p to express our g r atitude for t he opp ortunity af ford ed us
to build enduring peace and
and

se~urity ,

I

and to pray for underst anding

guidance along the path to t he future t hat is ours .
GiVien at the of f ice of the Governor
a nd sealed with t he Great Seal of
the Sta te of Maine, this sixth day
of November, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and For tysix, and of the Indep endence of the
United St a t es of America , t he One
Hundred and Seventy- fir s t.

SEAL

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildre th
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Off ice of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
NOV 6- 1946
UGUS~A , Maine
Vol. 8 Pa ge 226
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Patten

Dec . 9 - 1946

Ma i ne

Se cy of St t:• te
Aug-u sta, Ma i ne
At a

I

1946 at

Spec~ al

Town Meet ing held in P atten Mnine on Saturday Dec .

2 P. M., t he

vote on Article

2,

11

7-

To see if the Town shall

a ccen t t he act to incorporate t he Pat •-en Water Dis trict 11

i;.·;cip

144 yes

4 No .
Atte s t

Ralpt I. Miles
Town Clerk

Sample

Ba llot
STATE OF MAI NE
TOW?-T OF PATTEN

Off ici3.l b a llot for vote on a c c en t ance of

11

Pe t ten Wat er

District 11 V:)t ed. on at ""De cia l t own me eting: on December 7, 1946 .
Rc; l pt I. t-ciles

I

Town Clerk
To vote for e. ccep t a nc e of t he Wate r
in t he box 9.f t er the word 11 Ye s 11
To vote

a~fl inst

tbe

~i stri c t

meke a cross

•

ecce~)tEnce

of t :'e Wat er Distri ct lI'B ke

a croafL.in tr~ box a.ft er t r e worcl. 1111 No 1•1 •
l::)HALL Tlffi AtJ'l' TO ACCEPT THE ?ATTEN WATER DISTRICT 11

144

No

Off ice of
Secret f ry of St
RECEIVED

DEC 1 0 1946

I

AUGUSTA , MKI NE
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te

4

BE ACCEPT3:I:''l

228
SPECIAL ELECTIOl'!
SPEC I MEN BALLOT

TO'iifl1 OF SUL:..IVAN

State of Mai ne

County of Hancock

QUESTION: Shall tlie Act to I::-icorporHte t l::e

Su lliv~m

Water

District be a ccepte d?
(Make a cross agai nst t !'le

11

Yes 11 or

68

Yes

11

No ll below )

No

15
-1-

Tot 1 Votes Cas t - 84-

I

spoiled

Paul i ne Ashe
Town Clerk

The above fi gur ep are the results of a mee tin ;:i held in
Sullivan , Me ine December 9, 1946 by the inhab it&,nts of said
water di s trict area.

J ames Dickens

Jr

J amee. Dickens Jr
Osckr Gordon

I

Os c2r Gordon
Sele c tmen
of
Sulliva n

E. Lemont Johnson

SEAL
At tes t :

Pauline S . Ashe
Pauline S. oshe
Twon Clerk

Off ice of
Se cretary of St&te
Receive d Dec . 11 1946
Augusta ,1 Mai ne .
Vol. 8 Pa 2e 228
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION
BY

I

THE

GOVERNOR

To t he Cha irmen and Secre t ar ies of the Town Committees of the
Republice..n and Democre-tic parties of t:r.e t owns of Harrison,
Otisfield and ~'lind.hs..m in the County of Cumberland,
GREETIKG:
WHEREAS. by t he resignat ion of Jame s R. Pratt of Wind.ham in our
County of Cumberland, he Laving been duly elected a
representati~e to the Ninety- third Leg isleture of Maine, a va cancy
now exists in the representation of the towns of Harrison,
Ot isfield and Windhe.rn, and
WHEREAS J the Constitution of Maine prov ides t hat vJheneYe r the
seat of a meob er shall be vecated by death, resignat ion, or otherwise ,
the vacancy aay be fill ed by a new el e ction, and
WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of Section 74 of
Chapter 5 of the Revieed Statutes, the selectmen of t:te to'·m of
Windham h&.ve appointed Monday, the twentieth day of January , 1947 ,
as the time for such new Ele ction to fill the vacancy aforesa id, and

I

W HEREAS~ Chapter 4 of the Revised Stetutes provides thet 211
nominations of candidates , sha ll "::le made at end by primary elections ;
or, if the time is i nsuf f' icient therefor, t hen tt.e v ~cancy may be
supplied by E.. regula.rly el -> cted genPrnl or exe cutive commit tee
representing the politic~l pP.rties m2kin¢ t he orig i r.&l nomi~Btions
for t he office which hs.s been v a cetea , and

WHE?EAS, the time is insufficient to conduct such pri mary ele ct ion ,
NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby design8te Mondoy, the thirtieth day
of De c ember, 1946, es the date upon which seid committees shrll meet
to no!!linc>te tbeir candidetes f or ~re off ice of representative to the
leg isl Rture from the class "Lcwns of Harrison , Otisfield and Windham to
be voted fo r at the new ele c t i on to be held on Mor.de y, the ~wentieth
day of Jsnuary in the yeer of our Lor d one thousand nine hundred and
forty - seven .
All certificates o~ nomina ti on of candiQates for sai d
representative to the legislature s hall be f ilea. i n the off ice of the
Secretary of Ste~e on or before Wednesday, the first day of Januery ,
1947, and
Xou , the seid chairmen and secretaries in conducting said meetings
and i n m!lking your records a nd returns of t he same , are hereby directed
to comply fully l·•i th all the provisions of the law relating to the
nomination of c&ndidates as provided by s a id Chapter 4 of ~he Revised
Statutes .
Given at the Exe cutive Chamber at
Augusta this twenty- fourth day of
December, in the year of our Lord
one thous nnd nine hur.dred a nd forty eix a nd of the Independence of the
United State s the one hundred a nd
seventy-first .
Hor2ce A. HildrettGovernor of Maine

SEAL
By the GovernJr
Harold I. Goes
Secre ta:y of State

DEC 24

OFFICE OF
SEC?.ETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
1946 AUG USTA, MAINE
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TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE:
I, E. H. Rowell, duly elected and qualified Town Clerk of
Hampden, Maine, hereby certify that at a Special Legal Meeting of
the Inhabitants of the Town of Hampden, qualified to vote in
town affairs, held at the Town Hall in said Hampden, on September

16, 1946, it was voted by legal ballot to accept and approve
Chapter 138 of the Private and Special Laws of 1945 of the State

I

of Maine, entitled. "An Act to Incorporate the Town of Hampden
School D1st rict 11 , the vote being 176 yes 1 s and 104 no 1 e, and
t he municipal officers of said Town of Hampden have declared the
vote and that the said Chapter 138 was to be accepted and approved.
Dated at Hampden, Maine, December 24, 1946.
E. H. Rowell
TOWN CLERK

STATE OF MAINE
December 24, A. D. 1946

PENOBSCOT, SS.

Personally appeAred the above named E. H. Rowell, Town Clerk
of Hampden, Maine, and made oath to t he truth of t he foregoing.
Before me,
Arlene F. Ward
Justice of the Peace
Notary Public
SEAL

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEI~D

DEC 30 1946
AUGUSTA, MXINE
Vol. 8 Page 230
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION
BY

THE GO VF....RNOR

To the Chairmen and Secretaries of the City Committees of the Republican and
Democratic parties of the City of Augusta in the County of Kennebec,
GREETING!

I

WHEREAS , by the resignation of Frank s. Carpenter of Augu s ta in
our County of Kennebec, he having been duly elected a representative
to the Ninety-third Legislature of Maine, a vacancy now exists in the
representation of the City of Augusta, and
m!EREAS, the Constitution of Maine provided that whenever the
seat of a member shall be va cated by death, resignation, or otherwise,
the vacancy may be filled by a new election, and
WHEREAS, iL accorda nce with the provi~ions of Section 58 of
Chapter 5 of the Revised Statutes, the municipal officers of the
City of Augusta have appoin t ed Monday, the twenty-seventh day of J anuary,
1947, as the ti~e for such new election to fill the vacancy aforesaid, and
WHEREAS, Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes provides t ~at all
nominations of candidates, shRll be made at and by primary elections;
or, if the time is insufficient the re for, then the vacancy may be
supplied by a regularly elected genera l or executive committee representing
the political parties making the original nominations for the office which
has been vaca t ed, and
WHEREAS, the time is insuff icient to conduct such primary election ,
NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate Friday, the tenth day of
January, 1947 a s the dpte upon which s a id committees shall meet to
nomina te t heir candidat e s for t he off ice of representative to the legi s lature
from the City of Augusta to be voted for at the new election to be held on
Monday, the twenty-seventh d a y of January in the ye ar of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty-seven. All certificates of nomination of
candidate s for said repre senta tive to1he legisla ture shall be filed in the
office of the Secretary of State on or before Monday, the thirtee nth da y
of January 1947,and
You, the said chairmen and s e creta ries in conducting said mee tings
and in making your records and r eturns of t he s ame, are her eby direct ed
to comply fully with all the provisions of the law relat ing to the
nomination of candidates as providen by said Chapter 4 of t he Revised
Statutes.
Given at the Executive Chamber a t
Augusta this seventh da y of
Januar y, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-seven and of the Independence
of the United Stat e s the one
hundred and seventy-first .
Horace Hildreth
Governor of Maine

SEAL

By the

Governor
Harold I . Goss
Secr eta~y

Off ice
Secret a ry of State
Received
JAN 7 - 1947
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 231

of Sta te

A true copy.
At t e st:

Ha rold I. Goss Se cretary of Sta t e .
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E
GREETING.

TO A:..L WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney Gener al for the
State of Maine, r eposing spec1al trust and confidence in the inte grity,
ability and discretion of
BO YD L. BAILEY

and
of Bath , in the County of Saga dahoc/ in said State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 6 of CPapter 17 of the Revised Statut es, do here-

I

by appoint the said Boyd L. Bailey as Assistant Attorney General,

as

~rovided

by the ter ms of said chapter, to ser ve in his said

office as herein appointed

d~ring

my pleasure or until a successor

in r_is said office is duly appointed

and

qualified., but not to so

hole beyond the tenure of my preGent official term as said Attorney
General; the said Boyd L . Ba.iley as such Assistant Attorney General
is hereby ve s ted with all the powPrs of the Attorney Genernl in the
per~ormance

of such dutie8 as may be reauired of him by the Attor ney

General; and is hereby especially coamissioned to be Inheritance Tax
Com~issioner

provided for in Section 1 of Chapter 142 of the

Revtsed Statutes .
IN TESTIMO NY WHEREOF', I hereunto set my hand this first day

of January i n t he year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty-seven .
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of KENNEBEC

es .

On the 6th day of January A. D. 194? personally appeared Bnyd L.
3ailey of Bath in the County of Sagadahoc and took an·:'i subscribed
+he Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States
and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the
duties of the office of
Assistant Attorney

Gener~l

and Inheritance Tax Cornoissioner

within and for the -----aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
conn issioned on the first day 0f January 194? .
Before me ,
Abraham Breitbard ( Dedimus Justice
)

Received and Recorded Jan 8 194?
A -:;rue copy
Atiest :

I

S T A T E

TO ALL WHO SE£ THESE

0 F
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MA I N E
GREETING.

PRESE~TS:

Know ye, t ha t I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney G·eneral for the State
of Maine , reposing special trust and confid ence in the integrity,
ability and uiscretion of
ABRAHAM BREITBARD

I

of Po rtland , in the County JOX'x£

Maine, by

'xxX~of

Cumberland, and in said State of

o f Section 6 of Chapter l? of the Revis ed Statut es ,

virt ~e

do hereby appoint the said Abraham Breitbard as Deputy Attorney General,
as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said offic e
as herein

appo~nted

during my pl easure or until a successor

i~

said

office is duly appo i nted and qualified, cut no t to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present offici al term as said Attorney General ; the said
Abraham Breitbard as such Deputy At torney General being duly au t:ior ized
and empowared ur.der said Act to p erform a ll the duties requ ired nf
the Attorney General by Chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes of the
Sta te of Maine,

a~d

also such other duties as the At torne y General

may require of him according to law.

I

IN TESTIMONY

WH~REOF,

I h ereunto set my hand this first day

of January in the year of our Lord one t housand ni ne Hundred a nd

__ __

forty-a even .

Ralph W. Farris __,,,
Attorney General

STATE OF MAINE

County of KENPEBEC

as.

On the 6th day of January A. D. 1947 personally appeared Abraham
Brei tbA.rd of Portland in the County o f Curnberlar.d and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States and nf this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute
the duties of the of fi ce of
Deputy Attorney General
wi thin and for t he ----aforesaid, to which he was appointed and commissioned

o~ ~he

Before me,

first day o f J a nuary 194?.

L. Smith Dunnack ) Dedimus
( Justice

Received a nd 3ecorded Jan 8 194?
A true copy
Atte s t:

STA'rE OF UAI'!E
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GREETING .

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS

Know, ye , that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State
of Maine , reposing special trust &nd confidence in the
abili~y

integr1~y,

and discretion of
JEAN L . BA.\! GS

of Brunswick in the County nf Cumberland ana in said State of Maine ,
by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do
hereby appoint the said Jean L. Bangs as Assistant Attorney General,
as prov ided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in her said office
as herein appo i nted during my pleasur e or until a successor in har
said office is duly appointed ard qualified, but not to so hold
beyond the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney Generel;
the said Jean L. Bangs as such Assistant Attorney General being duly
empowered under said chaptP.r with all the power s of the Attorney
General in the performance of such duties as may be required of her
by the Attorney General .
IN TESTIMONY W'rfERE0F', I hereunto set my hend this first day
of January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
forty-seven.

Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of KENNEBEC
On the 6th

a ay

ss .

of January A. D. 1947 personally appeared Jean L .

Bangs of Brunswick in the County of Cumberl and and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the dutes of
the

0

ff ice

of
Assistant

Att~rney

rithin and fnr the - -- aforesaid, to

General
he was appointed and com-

w~ich

missioned on the first day of January 1947.
Before me ,

Abraham Breitbard

Received and Recorded Jan 8 1947
A true CrJPY

Attest:

( Dedimus
) Justice

I

STATE OF MAINE
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TC ALL WHO SEE TEE3S PRESENTS:

GREETING.

Know ye, that I , Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State
of Maine , reposing special t rust and confidence in the integrity ,
ability and d i scret i o n of
NEAL A. DONAHUE .

I

of Aubur n in the County of Androscoggin and in said State of Maine ,

by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do
'hereby appoint the said Neal A. Donahue as Assistant Attorney General ,
as provided

~y

the terms of said chapter , t q serve in his office as

herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his
s1.id office is

beyond

t~e

dul~r

appoi:'lted and aualified, but not to so hold

tenure of my present official term as said Att0rney

General; the saici. Neal A. Donahue as such Ass.ist&nt Attorney General
being duly empower ed under said

ch~pter

with ull the power s of the

Attorr.ey General in the performance of such duties as may be required
of him by the Attorney GeneraL.
IN TESTIMONY

WHZRE~F ,

I hereunto set my hand this first day

of January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hund:r·ed
forty-seven.
Ral;eh W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE OF' MAINE

County of

KENNEBEC

On the 6th day of

ss.

Janu~ry

A. D. 1 9 47 personally appeared Neal A.

Donahue of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin &nd took and subscribed
t he Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State, t0 qualify him to discharge and execute the

d~ties

of the

nffice of
Assistant Attnrney General
within and for the

----afo ~esa id,

to which he ?as appointed and com-

missioned on the first day of January 1947.

I

Before me,
Abraham Breitbard
Received and Recnrded Jan . 8,
A true copy
Attest:

( Dedimus
) Justice
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESE.TTS:

GREETING.

Know ye, t ha t I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the
State of Maine , reposing special trust a.nd confidence in t he integrity, ability and discretion of
CARL F. FELLOWS
of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and in said State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby appoint the said Carl F.

F~llows

~

as Assistan t Attorney General,
Si} id
as provided_ by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his/office
as herein appointed during

m~

pleasure or untiJ a successor in his

said office is duly appointed and qualified,

~ut

not to so hold

beyond the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney
General; the said Ca rl F.

Fello~s

as su ch Assistant Attorney General

oeing duly empowered under satd chapter with all the powers of the
Att0rney General in the performance of such duties as nay be
required of him by the Attorney General.
INT ESTIMONY VlHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this first day
of January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred a nd

forty-seven.

I

RalEh W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of

KENNEBEC

On the sixth day of

ss.
January~.

D. 1947 personally appeared

C~rl

F. Fellows 0f Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and subscrib ed the Oaths prescribed b y the Constitution of the United States
and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties
of the off lee of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for the ---aforesaid, to which he was appninted and commissioned on the l s t day of January 1 947 .
Before me,

Abraham Breitbard

)
(

Dedimus
Justice

Received and Recorded Jan 8 1947
A true copy

Attest:
De uty

Secret~~

I
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S T A T E O F MA I N E
TO ALL

\'IHO

SEE TiIESE PRESEi11 TS :

GREETING.

Know ye , t hat I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney Gen eral fo r the State
of Ma ine, reposing special trust and confidence in t!'le integrity , ahi lity
and discretion of

I

of East

Wint~rop

JOHN S. S.

FESS~ DE~

in the County of Kennebec and in said State of Mnine ,

by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statues , do hereby
appoint the said

J~hn

s.

S.

Fes senden as Assistant Attorney General, as

provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office
as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successnr in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold oeyond the
tenure of my present

offic~al

term as said

Attor~ey

Gen eral; the said

John S. S. Fessenden as such Assistan t At torney Ge n ~ral being duly
empowered under said chapter with all the powers of

~h e

Attorney

General in the performance of such duties as m11y be r eqLiL"'ed of him by
the Attorne y General.
IN TEST:MC1 NY 1P.H. EP.E0F, I hereunto set my hand t his first day of

January in the year nf our Lord one t housand nin e hundred and fortyseven .
Ralph W. Fa rriB
Attnrney General
STATE 0F

County nf KENMEBEC

!.~INE

ss.

On the 8th do.y of January A. D. 194.§ persona.1ly appeared John

s.

S. Fessenden of East Winthrop in the

Cou~ty

of Kennebec and

took and subscriced the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the
Unitbd States and of this State, to quAlify him to discharge and
execu te tha du ti es of the

office of

Assistant Attorne y General

~

within

~~d

for the

--- aforesaid , to which he was appointed and com-

missioned on the first day 0f January 1947.
Before me,
Abraham Breitbard
Receiv ed and Recorded Jan 8 1947
A true copy
Att ~3 t:

(
)

Dedimus
Jus tice
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STATE OF

~.~INE
GR~ETING.

TO ALL WH0 SE8 T'IESE PRESEiJTS :

Know ve, that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State
of Maine, repo sing special trust and confide nce in the integrity,
ability and discretion of
HENRY HESELTON

of Gardiner in the County n f Kennebec and in so id State of Maine,
by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revis ed Statutes, do
hereby appoint the said Henry Heselton as Assistant Attorney General,

I

as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office
as cerein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his
said office is duly appointed and qualified, but not t n so hold beyond
the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General; the
sai a Henry Heselton as such Assistant Attorney General being duly
empowered under said chapter with all the powers of the Attorney
General in th e performance nf such duties as may be r equired of him
by the Attorney General_

IN TESTirA0NY 1'1!1ERE0F , I hereunto se t ov hand this first day of

January in the year of our Lord one

t~ousand

nine hundred and

forty-seven .
Ral2h '.'I. Farris_ _.,,.._____
~Attorney-u:eneral

I

STATE OF MAINE

County o f

KEN NEBEC

as.

On t he 6th day of J a nuary A. D. 1947 personally appeared Henry
Heseltnn of Gardi~er in the County of Ken~ebec and took and subsc r ibed
the Oaths prescribed by the nonstituti0n of the United States and of
this State , to qualif~r him to discharge and execute tt.e du~ies of
the office of

Assistant Attorney General

·ithin and f or the -----afo resai d , to which he was appointed and commissioned o n th e f i rst day of J a nuary 1947.
Before me ,

L. Smith Dunrack

(

~~~~~~-)

Received and Recorded Jan 8 1947
A true copy
Attest:

Dedimus
Justice

I
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WH0 SEE THESE

GREETING.

PRESENTS~

Know ye , that I. Halph W. Farris, Attorney General for tI'-e State
of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity,
ab i li ty an~discretion of
NUNZI F. NAPOLITANO

I

of Portland in t~e County of Cumber1and and in s aid State of ~aine,
by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of t he Revised Statutes, do hereby

appoint t~e said Nunz~ F. Napolitano as Assistan t Attorney General, as
prov ided by the t erns of said chapter, to serve in his said office as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to ao hold beyond the
tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General; the said
Nunzi F . Napolitano as such Assistant Attorney General being duly
empowered under said cbapter with all the powers of the Attorney Gen eral
in the performance of such duties as may be required of h im by the
At torney General .

IN TESTIMONY WHH.:REOF, I hereunto set my hand this f irst day of

I

January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-seven .
Ralnh W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of

KENNEBEC

ss.

On the 6th day of J anuar•• A. D. 1947 personally appeared Nunzi F.
Napolitano of Portland in the CouPty of Cumberland and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the

U~ited

States

and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties
of the office of

Assistant Attnrney General

within and for the

I

missioned on the
Before me,

1st

aforesaid, to which he was appointed and comday of January 1947.
Abraham Breitbard

Received and Recorded Jan 8 194?
A true copy
Attest:

(

)

Dedimus
Justice
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January

9, 1947

The Honorable Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
State House
Augusta, Maine

I

Sir:
You are hereby informed tha t on Janua ry 8, 1947,
the Honorable George D. Varney, President of the Maine
Sta te Senate, appointed the foll owing named Sena tors
to fill t he vacancie s existing on the Interstate
Cooperation Commission as cr eated by Chapter 9, Section

34,

of the Revised St atutes:
Honorable

Clarence S. Crosby of Franklin

Honorable Geor ge B. Morrill, Jr. of Cumberland
Respectfully,
Chester T. Winslow
CTW/bg

Chester T. Winslow
Secretary of Senat e

I

Off ice of
Secre tary of Sta te
RECEIVED

JAN 9 -1947
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page
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I
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January 9, 1947
Honorable Harold I . Goes,
Secretary of St ate .

I

Sir:
Under t he provisions of Sections 34 to 39

inclusiv e of

Chapter 9 of t he Revised Statutes of 1944, the Speaker of the
House on January ? th made the following appointments to
t he Maine Commission on Interstate Coopera tion:
Representative Wendell R. Athe rton of Bangor

in place of Frank

L. Baker

Repre sentative R. Chauncey Robbins of Houlton in place of
Clarence S. Crosby
Representat ive Cleveland Sleeper, Jr. in place of Alb ert A.
Poulin.
All vacancies were created by t he former members ceasing to
be members of the House.
Respectfull y,
Harvey R. Pease
Harvey R. Pease ,
Clerk of the House

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

JAN 9 - 1947

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 241
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Warrant Special Town Meeting Ma rch 19, 1934
Sta t e of Mad.ne

County of Aroostook, ss.

To W. Perry Knight, Constable of the Town of Fort FRirfield,
Greetings :
In the name of the State of Ma ine, you are hereby required
to notify and warn the inhabitant s of the Town of Fort Fa irfi eld,
qualified by l aw to vote in town eff a irs, to a esemble a t Paramount
Theatr e in s aid Fort Fa irfield on Monda y the 19th da y of March,
1934, at eight fo r ty-five o'clock in the foreno on, then and there
t o act up on the following a~ ti c le, to wit:

Art. 1.

I

To choose a Moderator t o pres ide a t sa id meet ing.

Art . 2. To Vote on the following queetion: 11 Shall the a ct to
incorpora te the Town of Fort Fa irfield School District be
accepted? 11
The Selectmen will be in session ~ t he ir off ice in the
Municipal Building Thursa ay, Friday and Saturd~y next preceeding
March 19, 1934 from ten o'clock A. M. to five o'clock P. M. for
the purpose of correcting the che ck list.
Given under our hands at s a i d Fort Fa irfield this 9th day
of March, i n the ye ar of our Lor d one thousand nine hundred thirty-four .
T. :c!: . Holt
R. ::t. Johnston
G. A.Hunt

Result Spec i a l Town Me e ting March 19, 1934
Art. 1 Ballote d a nd chose M. P. Roberts as moderetor .
by w. B. Burne.

Swor n in

Art. 2 Voted to accept the Article to incor porat e t he Town of
Fort Fairfield School Distr ict.
Vot Pd to adj ourn.
A true record of meeting
W. B. Bur ns
Attest: W. B. Burns T<lfom Clerk
To

the Secretary of Sta t e :

I, Wi l l i am B. Burne, duly e lected and qualified T~J"«J..,vl erk of t h e
Town of Fort Fa i r fi el d , her eby certify t hat rrt a sp e ci a1~me e ting of t he
Inhab it ants of the Town of Fort F2i r fi e ld, qualifie d to vot e in town
aff a ir s , held a t the Paramount Thea t r e in s a id Fort Fa irfie ld on
March 19, 1934, it was voted by le g~ l b allot to a ccept ~ nd approve
Chapt er 99 of the Private and Specia l Lavs of 1933 of the Sta te of
Ma ine , entitle d "An Act to Incorporate the Town of Fort Fa irfield
Sch ool Dietrict 11 , the vot~ be ing by show of hands a nd no opposit i on,
a nd the Moderator of s a id me e ting declar ed the result of the vote 8nd
t hat s a i d Chapter 99 wa s a c cepted and approved.
D.at e d a t Fort FB.i r field, Maine.
Febr uary 1, 1947.

W. B. Bur ns

Off ice of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
FEB 4 - 1947
Augu sta , Ma ine
Vol. 8 Page 242
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APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATION OF
KNOX- LINCOLN SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
Hon. Harold I. Goss
Secretary of Sta te
August a, Maine
The undersigned supervisors of the Knox-Lincoln Soil Conservation
District respectfully represent:
1. Tha t pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conserva tion Districts
Law, (Chapter 105, Public Lawe, ~t~te of Mpine) a petition for the creation
of the Knox-Lincoln Soil Conservation District was filed with the St5te
Soil Conserva tion Comnittee; that the nroceedings specif i ed in the said a ct
were t ake n pursuant to the said petition as more fully appe ~r s in the
sta tement by the Sta te Soil Conservation Committee hereto a tt ached and
made a part of this applice.ti on; tha t this applica tion is being filed in
order to complete the organiz ation of the said district as a n agency of the
state and public body, corporAte and poli t ic, as provided by the ~a id a ct ;
a nd that the Stete So i l Conservation Committee hes appoint ed the undersigned
~e supervisors of tr.e said Soil Conaerva tion District .

2 . Tha t the names and off ici~l res idences of the undersigned
supervisors are as follows:
Ray Thurston
Don~ld Johnston

Union, Maine
Jefferson, Mi-1 ine

Tha t certified copies of the eppoin tmen~of the said eupervisore,
evidencing t heir right to office are submi tt ed h erewith.

3, Tha t the suoerv1eors, Ra y Thur.qton and Donald Johnston h'1Ve
been a onointed for the ~ 8rms of one and ~wo years, respectively, from the
dates of their respective eppointmentP,

I

4. ThRt the name which is uroposed
Knox-Lincoln Soil Conserv~t ion District.

for the Seid district is the

Wherefore, the undersigned eupervisiors of the e~id district respe ctfull y
re queet the.t the Secretary of St 'lte make a.nd iP~ue to the unders i gned
supervisors a certificBt e, under the secl of the st~te, of the due
organiza tion of the s ~id Knox-Lincol~ Soil Conservntion District.
RPy Thurston

Donald

STATE OF MAINE

o.

John ston

)
) SS.

COUNTY OF

)

Ray Thurston a nd Donald Johnstrm, whose names Rre subscribed_ to the
fore going apol1cation stete that the matters and things theTein cont81ned
are true end correct .
Ray Thurston
Don~ld O. Johneton
Subscribed and sworn to before me thie 8th day uf M ~rch, 1947.

My Commission Expires Nov. 15, 1951
STATE SOIL CONSERVA?ION

OF

OFFIC~

TH~

STAnE SOIL

Florence ]Leonard
Notary Public

cov_~ITTEE

OF MAINE

CONS~RVATION

COMMITTEE

Orono, StEte of Mn1ne

CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTM!NT

KNOW

A.LL
Th~t

MEN BY
Rt

~

TH~SE

PRESENTS:

mee ting of thP Ptate Soil Conservation Committee, held
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on the 27th day of Febru~ry, 1947 , Donrld Jo tnston, of the County of
Lincoln, w~s duly an~ointed ~ Suner··1~or of the Kr.ox-Li~co ln Soil
Conservation District for the t ~r~ o~ t wo year s froM the l qt dr y of
~~rch , 1947; that there~f ter on thP 8 d- y of Merch, 1947, the ~ -1a
DonPld Johnst on ent pred unon the dioch ~r~p of his duti Q aP Suuervir:or
of the e3id district by t oking the prescrib~d OPth of 0fficP, r. nd tha t
the eaid DoneldJohneton is ~ duly qual ifie d Supervieor of the said
Knox-Iincoln 3oil Conqervc t ion DiQtrict .
0

IN

T~STI.MONY

WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand e.nd affixed the

officinl ses l of the StAte Soil
1947 .

Oo nR erv~ tion

1"1.s.r ch

Committee this

~rd

dny of

Willi"m B. Ol iver
Secretary of tte St Pte Soil --Uons~r v ~ tion Cowcittee
SEAL

STATE SOIL

OFFICE OF

CONS~FVATION

CO?WITTEE OF MAI NE

THH.: ST...TF SOIL CON814'RVJ....,ION CO~MITTFE

Orono, State of Ma ine
IN THE MATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION) St at ement by the St a te
)

OF THE KNOX•LINCOLN SOIL
CONS~RVAT ION

DISTRICT

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE

)

Soil Cons ervatj on

)
)

Committee

PRESF:~~r:!:

EHALI CO'M..S ,

GREErr'II~G-s :

Be it knovm th.,t on the 15th d ;iy of November , 1946, ~ oetition for
of the Knox-Lincol n Soil Oon~erv.,tion District, signed
by more th~n 25 lP nd occupierH was duly filed in the Off ice of ~ he 3tote
Soil Conservation Committ ee;
the

ore P niz~tion

That on t he 13th day of December, 1946, a t Union, M~ in e ; on the
of December, 1946, ~t North Nobleboro, M~ine, oubl ic beP~inge
\'rer e held aft er due notice of the s.,id hearirnre hod been P'iven r.p required
by l aw;
l~th d~y

'J.1hnt on the ;oth d8y of December 1946, the State Soil Conq ervAtion
Conmittee did duly determlne tha t there is ne Pd in the interpqt of the
nubl ic he ~l th, SC!fety ~end welfnre, for a 80 il conserv tion di,:itrict to
func ti on in the pronosed terri t ory and n id def ine the boundari es thereof;
0

Th~ t t hereafter
wi t~ \ n the t erritory
cre~tion of the said

due noticP -s ~ive n of ~ referendum to be held
so defined by the Committee on the que st ion of the
dist rict;

ThF t the ePid referendum wa s held within the
on tt-e eixth dqy of Febru8ry , 1947 ;

~Pid

defined boundRries

Tha t the r esult of the said referendum ehowed t hat a majori ty of t he
votee cas t in the s .o id refe rendum were in f avor of the creation of the s aid
distric t;
ThPt thereafter on the 27th d.C'y of Februery, 191.J.7, the O.tµ te Soil
Conservation Committee cUc'l duly de t errr ine tha t the ouer.,tion of the s., ia
distr1ct i~ administra tively practicable a nd feasible;
Th~ t the boundaries of the snid distric t were defined by the St pte
Soil Conservation Committee PS follows:
All of Kno~ and Lincoln Countiee _

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Stqte Soil Goneervation GomMittee h-:iq ca used
these oresents to be executed by its eecret~ry under ~he se8l of the
Committ ee , this Jrd dey of M~ rch, 1947 .

SEAL

William B. Oliver
Sec~ e t ary,

S t ~te Soil Conservetion
Commit tee
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STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, State of M8ine

CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL

MEN BY

THESE

PRESENTS:

That a t a meeting of the St Ate Soil Conserva tion Committee, held

I

on the 27th day of February, 1947, Ray Thurston, of the County of Knox,
wa s duly appointed a Supervisor of the Knox-Lincoln Soil Conserva tion

District for the ~erm of one yea:r from the l At day of MPrch, 1947;
tha t thereafter on the 8 day of March, 1947, the said Ra y Thurston
entered upon the discharge of his duties as Supervisor of the said
Qistrict by talcing the prescribed oath of off ice, and that the said
Rny Thurston is a duly qualified Supervisor of the said Knox-Lincoln
Soil Conservation Dis trict.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have h ereunto set my h BnQ and affixed the
official sea l of the St~te So i l Conserva tion Committee this 3rd day of
March, 1947.
William B. Oliver
Secretary of the St s te Soil
Conservation Committee
SEAL

STATE OF MAINE

DEPAF.TMENT OF STATE

I

I, Harold I. Goes, Secret ary of State , certify, that Ray Thurston
a nd Donald Johnston SU}H'Visora or· the Knox-Lincoln Soil Conserva tion
Di~trict ha ve completed the org?niza tion of said District by filing in
this office the rppl ica tion and statement a s r equired under c::1ap ter 29
Revised Sta tutes of 1944.

SEAL

In Testimony Whereof, I have caused the Great SeRl
of the St Pte to be hereunto aff ixed. GIVEN
under my h and a t Augus te, this eighteenth day
of M8rch in the yea r of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and forty-seven ::tnd in the one
hundred and se ".enty-f irst ye ~ r of the
Independence of the United Sta tes of America.
HHrOld

I

I. Gose Secretary of stat e

STATE OF MAINE
Office of Secretpry of sta te
August a , MAr . 18 , 1947
Received a nd filed this day.
Attest:
HAROLD I. GOSS
Secret ary of St a te
Recorded Vol. 8 PP ge 243-245
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APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF

ORGANIZA~ION

OF

KENNEBEC OOUNTY SOIL CONSFRVATION DISTRICT
Hon. HBrold I . Goss
Secretary of St e te
August a , Maine
The undersigned supervisors of t he Kennebec County Soil Conserv£ tion
Di~trict respectfulJy re~reeent:

I

1. That pureu8nt to the provisions of the Soil Conservation
Districts Law, (Chapter 105, Public LP1·1A, St ate of M.,ine) '1 petition
for the crePtion of the Kennebec County Soil Conservation District wee
fil ed with the State Soil Conservation Committee; tha t the proceedings
specified in the said a ct were taken pursuant to the said petition as
more fully aopears in the st~tement b u the S t ~ t e So il Conserv~tion
Committee hereto e tta ched and made a pPrt of this applicat ion ; that this
Ppplicat i on is being filed in order t o complete the organiza tion of the
s a id district as an ~ gency of the st ~ te ?. nd public body, corporBte ond
poli tic, 8 8 nrovided by the said ~ct; And thPt the st~te Soil Conservation
Committee hae appoint ed the un~ersi gned a s eupervisore of the s 0 1d Soil
Conservation District .

2 . ThRt the names ~nd official residences of the undersigned
supervisors are as follows:

Wesley
Norton
Orman Cummings

Albion, M!:line
Manchester, Mqine

That certified copies of the epoointmenteof the seid supervisors,
ev idencing their right to off ice are submitted herewith.

3. That the supervisors, Wesley Norton ~ nd Orman Cummings have
been appointed for the terms of one ~nd two yeare, respectively, from the
da t es of t heir respective apDointment s .
4. Th~t the name which is proposed for the
Kennebec County Soil Cons erve.tion District.

s~id

district is the

I

Wherefore, the undersigned supervisors of the s qid district
respectfully reques t that the Secret ary of St ate make ~nd issue to the
undersigned supervi sors a certificate, under the seal of the State, of the
due organization of the SPid Kennebec Count y Soil Conserva tion District .
Orman F. Cummings
Wesley Norton
BTA'rE OF

~INE

COUNTY OF

~

)

SS.

Wesley Norton end OrmEi.1 Cummings, whose nrunee are subscribed to the
fore going a~p lication stnte t ha t the m ~ tt e rs a nd things therein conte ined
are true and corre c t.
Orman F. Cummings
Wesley Norton
Subscribed a nd sworn to before me thie 1 2 da y of March, 1947 .
MRude C. J a ckson
Justice of the Peace
STATE SOIL CONSERV.c>.'.:'I ON CO!-iMITTE3: OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL

CONS ~RVATION

Orono, St c te of
IN THE MATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION

~

OF THE KENNEBEC COUNTY SOIL
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

)

COM1i1ITTEE

Me ine

)
Soil ConservPtion
committee
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TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING:
Be it known that on the 15th dey of November, 1946, a petition for the
organization of the Kennebec County Soil Conservntion District, signed by
more than 25 land occupiers w~s duly filed in the Cffice of the State Soil
Conservation Committee;
Tha t on the 12th day of December 19ti6, a t Winslow, Maine; on the
12th day of December, 1946, a t AuEusta, Maine, public he~rings were held
after due notice of the said bearings bed been given as required by law;

-

That on the JOth day of December, 1946, the st~~e Soil Conservation
Committee did duly determine the t there is need in the interest of the
public heal th, safety and )felf..,re, for a soil conservation distrlct to
function in the proposed territory and did define the bounderies thereof·J
Tha t thereafter due notice was g iven of s referendum to be held
within the t erri tory so defined by the Commi t tee on the question of the
creation of the said district;
Thflt the said referendum w::i s held within tt.e said defined boundaries
on the sixth day of February, 1947;
That the result of the said referendum showed that s ma jo~ity of the
votes cast in the ~aid referendum were in favor of the creation of the S?id
6.istrict·,
Th::tt thereaf ter on the 27th de.y of February, 1947, the State Soil
Conservation Committee did duly determine tha t the operat ion of the s a id
district is admi nistretively practicable ond feesible;
Th~t the boundaries of the said district were defined by ~he StAte
Soil Conserva tion Committee aq follows: All of Kennebec County.

-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Sta te Soil ConservAtion Committee has caused
the se presents to be executed by its s e cretary under the seal of the
Committee, t his Jrd day of MArch, 1947.
William B. Oliver
Secret~ry,

St
~~~t
-e.;;..;....~S-0~1~
1---c_o_n_s_
e_r_
v_a_t_i_o_n~~~~~

Committee

SEAL

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF

THE STATE SOIL

CONS-:<:RVATION cm1MITTEE

Orono , St?te of Maine

CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNO\'T ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

-

Ths t at ~ meeting of the St e te Soil Conserva tion Committee, held
on the 27th day of Febru~ry, 1947, Orme n Cummings, of the County of
Kennebec, was duly ~ppointed e Supervisor of the Kennebec County Soil
Conservation District for the t e rm of two yeers from the let dey of
Maxbh, 1947; that thereafter on the 12 day of ~~r ch, 1947, the said
OrmRn Cummings ent ered upon the discharge of h~e duties ~~ Supervisor
of the eaid district by taking the prescribed oath of office, and that
the said Orman Cummings is a duly qualified Supervisor of the said
Kennebec County Soil Conservation District.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto se t my ~and and affixed the
official se~l of the State Soil Conserv a tion Committee this Jrd day of
Ml'lrch , 194·7.
William B. Oliver
SEAL

Secretary of the St Ate So:l
ConservBtion Committee
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CERTIFICATION AND DECLARATION BY BOARD OF
SELECTM~N

RE:

OF THE TO#N OF FREEPORT

SOUTH FREEPORT WAT3R DISTRICT.

We, the underisgned, being r majority of the Boerd of Selectmen,
duly qun.lified and actin ~t of t he Town of Freenort, Maine, hereby
declare and certify:

1. Tha t on the t wenty-cixth day of February, A. D. 1947 , tte iRsued
over our signa ture a legP.lly prepared Warr~nt, call ing e meeting of the
Inhabitants of South Freeport Wr- ter Dist rict, for t he purpose of
..
accep ting 11 An act to incorporate the Sout h FrePport Wt> ter District,
~nown a 9 Legislative Document No . 99, Ninety-third Legislature,
St ate of MAine 11 •

2. That said meeting wae called for 6:30 o'clock P. M., March 6, 1947.

3. That said Warrant was duly posted by a conetable of this t own, e t

South Freeport Vastry nnd a t South Freeport Post Office, the s~me
b eing two publ ic and. conspicuous places withi n the area known as
South Freeport Wpter District , and tha t duly Rttest ed conies of said
Warr ~ nt were post ed in Spid places at le P. st seven days before the
time appo inted for e?id meeting.
That a t 6:30 o ' clock P. M. on March 6, 1947, Alpheus G. Dyer , duly
elected 8nd qu~lified a cting Clerk of the Town of Freeport , c~lled
said meeting to order and re ad said Warrent .

L.t .

5. That Paul L. Powers

w~s un~nimously elected Moderator of aaid
meet ing by written b Rllo t, and qualifie d by t~king the usual OPth of
his off ice.

ThAt upon motion, duly made ~nd seconded, it was un~nimously
voted, thet the Inhabit~nts of said South Freeport W t er Distri ct
proce E>d with b lloting to determine w!'lether t he Inh8b it ~nts of SPid
~ is tric t would acc~pt said Ac t, known as LegielRtive Document No. 99, . .
Ninety-third Legisleture of the St Pte Of Mqine , nnd it W~S further
voted, tha t votin? should be by w~itten bPllot, ~nd 2 leg~l check
list, duly preoa.red, was used for sAid voting .

6.

?.

On mo tion, duly made Pnd seconded, it was u n ~n imously voted,
to c ccep t the fo s of bAllot, both for the Pcc ept ance of the Ac t
and for t he electi on of three Trustees, as orenered by the Town
Clerk.

8. It was vo t ed, that the polls should be
of Ballo t ing until 9:30 o 'clock P. M.

~ ept

open for the purpose

9. ThPt the balloting continued , with uge of the chec~ list, until
9:30 o 'clock P • . M. a t which t ime the ballot box was cloeed.
10. The Moderator appoi nted the follot·ring

B~llo t Clerks t o sort Pnd
count the ballots: Thomes J. Reynolds, Ernest McKenzie, Frank E.
Anderson qnd Dosha E. SouJe, ell heing r es idents ~ nd voters of ~?id
District, and All of whom were 1 g~lly sworn to the fRithful dischRrge
of their duties.

11. Pnul E. Bennett and Edward D. Abbott were apnointed by the

Moderator to supervise the use of the check list.

12. The ballot s having been duly sorted and counted, the following
were declared to be the results;

-

On the question " ~o see if t~e Ac t to incorpora te the South
Freeport Wnter District shall be Pccepted", there were siKty-five
b ~ llots cA s t.
Sixty- four voted Yes; one voted No.
On the Arti cle 11 To choose and elect three Trustees of the South
Freeport w~ t er Di~tric t, purpuant to Section 6 of the Act creqting
the said :3outh Freeport We ter Distr1ct 11 , the follm·1 ing cPndidates
were ~re sented to ~he meeting by le~e lly prepared, circulated,
executed and submit~Pd nominntion p~pers : Fred F. Hubbard, John R.
Laver8, George C. Soule. The bRllots heving been duly sorted ?nd
counted, the results of the bRlloting for the offices of Trustees
were se follows:
Fred F ~ Hubbard received fifty-e i ght b&llots; J ohn
R. Lavera, sixty bPllots; Geor~e C. Soule , sixty ballots. There
were no ot her candidates nr-imed or presented to said meeting.
Ther·e
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were no other ballots cast.
The three s~id pereone were declared
elected as Trustees of South Freeport Water District.
A.

D

under
.Given
1947.

our ha nd.a at Freeport, this eighth day of March,
Linwood E. Porter
Edward D. Abbott

I

o.

Cl:yde Dunning_

Raloh W. Morse
Linwo od A. Porter

Selectman
Of the

Town
Of

Freeport

SEAL
I hereby certify that I run the duJy elect~d, a cting a nd qualified
Clerk of the Town of Freeport, and that the above is e true a nd. exac t
copy of t he originul.
Attest :

I

I

Alpheue J. Dyer

Town Clerk

O:"fice of
Secretary of St 8te
Received
V,A..~ 26 1947
AUGUSTA,

Vol. 8 Paee

MAINE
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the t went ieth n tion81 celebr~ tion of Army Day will
t ~ke pl~ce

on Monday, April 7, 1947; and

WHEREAS , the security of our country, t he urevention of a not her

I

world conflict and the successful c arrying out of our foreign uolicy
neceo•it ate a strong netionPl defense force quickly 1wpiloble for

action; and
WHEREAS, the United
,q nd

~ir

St ~te ~

Army, with the United Sti tes Navy

Force s , h as unfoilingly throughout our tistory,

glorious

p~ges;

~dded

to its

and

WHEREAS, t h is

gre~t br~nch

of our n~ tionel defense system must

hnve RD!ld deserves the wholeheart ed support and confidence of our
peonle to mPintain its effective exis t ence, preserve

pe~ce,

e nd

s 1-:1 fe gu ,q rd our country;

NOW, THEREFORE, I,
M~ine,

nORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the StP. t e of

in fur t herance of t he Pre~ident 1 s procl~mBtio n of M&· ch ?,

1947, do hereby proclaim Monday , April ?, 1947,

PS

ARMY DAY, and call

upon t he citizens of Maine to observe this dey by displeying the
~nd

a t thejr homes end ol8ces of buainesG,
loca l

by UPrticipating in

programs honoring our ill ustrious Army.
Given ot the off ice of the Governor
a t AuguPtB Enu sealed with the Great
SeRl of the Strte of Maine, this
27th d~y of MRrch, in the ye~r of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
e nd Forty-seven, ~nd of the Ind~pendence
of the Unite~ StAtes of AmericR, th~ One
Hundred ~nd Seventy- first .
HorP c e Hil6.reth

SEAL

HorAce Hildreth
Governor

By the Go \9rnor
He.rold I . Goss
Secret · ry of

S t~ te

Off ice of
Secret P~Y of
Rt<'CEIV~D

MAR 27 1947

P. UGUSTA,

MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 252
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I
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April 1, 1947
Secretary of St~te
Augus t a, Ma ine
De'U' Sir:

This is to certify thR.t the Tovm of Easton

I

annual

town

meetin~

E~q ton

bi ll to incorpori:i t e

Jo~nston

Town Clerk

SEAL

Off ice of
Secretery of St R ~ e
BECEIVED
APR 4 - 1947
Aueusta , MPine

I

11

School DiRtrict.
Olive S.

I

its

held on MRrch 17th, 1947 under article 56

of thP warrant by uncinimous vote a ccepted t::ie
th?. Town of

~t

Vol. 8 Pa-?;e
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STATE OF MAINB
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the le.ws of Mi=i ine pres-cr ibe t h"t the Governor shall
~ nnually

set apPr t a day i n Enring

ueople of the

in the

st~te

~s

pl ~ nting

Arbor Dqy, t o be observed by the

of trees , shrubs, Pnd vines in

I

the !>dornment of oublic a nd pr ivqte grounds, plPces, i:md r·1aye, r-ind
in other

~ppropriate

a ctivities;

~nd

WHEREAS , this yeqr ffiPrke t he ?5th a nniversary of the first \rbor
DRy , initia ted in the St te of
0

Nebresk~

by J ulius Sterling Morton; a nd

WHEREAS, during tho ee seventy-five years, this movement t o e ncourage the growing of treea of a l l tyoes has

epre ~ d

through every

s t ote and many fore i gn countr i es, t he many mil lions of trees so
plnnted serving

PS

useful end valu?ble memorialA to the vision of t he

ini ti ~ tor ; .!=ln d
WHEREAS, Arb or Dny is virtually the only nationPl obqerve.nce
which

look~

VP t i on a nd

to

th~

future, ra ther

perpe't'Al.tlon

o~

our

th~ n

n~t ural

the past, and to the conserresources; and

WHEREAS, it is fitting , therefore, t hE'lt we pAy

tribut e to the

founder on this di::imond jubilee of t he first Arbor DRY;

NOw, THEREFOaE, I, HORACE HILD!i.ETH, Governor of t he
do hereby

procJ~im

Thursd8y,Auril 10, 1947

AS

ARBO? DAY

~ t ete

~nd

of

I

M~ine,

urge

st?te-wide p2rtici0P tion in itR observance.
Given s t the office of the Governor
a t August e Rnd

se ~le d

GrePt Seal of the

with the

st ~te

of MPine,

this second dPy of Aoril in the
year of our Lord One ThousAnd Nine
Hundred nnd Forty-seven, and of t he
Independence of t he United St qtes

SEAL

of America, t he One Hundred e nd
Seventy-first.
HorAce Hildre th
Hora c e Hi ldreth
By the Governor
Hr.rold I. Gos s
Secretary of Stete

O:'f ice of
of st~te
RECEIVED
APR 4 - 1947
AUSUSTA 1 ~'\..INE
s~cretary

Vol. 8 PPge
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Governor
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Cit y of Old Town, Maine
April 5, 1947

I

Secre t a ry of St a te
Augus '\ja, Maine
Dear Sir:

Comulying wi t h Section 8 of Legislative Document

~o .

190

of the Ninety- third Legislature, I hereby certify that the re turns,
on referendum question, of the election held Ma rch 31, 194?

.gre as follows:

REFEFENDUM QUESTION
11 Shell

the

2

ct to incorpore te the City of

Old Town Great Works School District be occepted?
YSS

II

h ad Three hundred sixty- four

( :64) votes

I

NO h?d Twenty-nine (?9) votep

Very truly yours,
Inez I. Priest
Inez I. Priest

City Clerk .

Off ice of
Secret ary of St &te
RECEIVED
APR

7 1947

Augustr, Maine
Vol. 8 Page 255
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OIWY OF AUGUSTA
IN BOARD OF ALDERMEN

April 21, 1947.

194

ORDERED, That
Whereas, An Act to Create the Augusta Parking District has been
passed by the Ninety-third legislature of the State of Maine,
and.
Whereas, said act provides that it shall be effective when
the Augus t a

City Council has answered affirmatively the question

I

MShall the act to establish the Augusta Parking District be accepted?"
Now therefore, it is ordered that the act to Create the
Augusta Parking District be accepted.
Certified a True Copy,
(Attestt

John J. Ryan
Cit y Clerk

Introduced bY Alderman John J. Murphy

A-54

City of Augusta
In Board of Aldermen
April 21, 1947. 194
Read and Passed under suspension of rules,
Referred to
7 yeas,
0 Nays,
Sent up for concurrence.
Attest:
(Signed) John J . Ryan, City Clerk

I

In Common Council
April 21, 1947. 194
Read and Passed under-6uspens1on of rules
Ref erred to
11 Yeas
0 Nays
in concurrence.
ATTEST:
(Signed) W. E. Cross, Clerk
Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
APR 24 1947
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 256
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, according to Congre.;stonal Resolution, the s econd Sunday
in May has be en dedicated to the mothers of America; and
WHEREAS, we gladly pay tribute to those whose home-nak1ng

I

responsibilities grow steadily in importance as the tempo of
living increases; and
WHEREAS, it is the mothers of our state who have gµided its
youth in learing to build, and to live in, a democracy;
NOW,

THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the Sta te

of Maine, do hereby proclaim May 11, 1947 as MOTHERS' DAY, and
recommend that this dem:>nstrated appreciation of our mothers be
not confined to one day, but continued throughout the/year.

SEAL
By the Governor

I

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Given at the off ice of the
Governor at Augusta, knd
sealed with the Great Seal
of the Sta t e of Maine, this
first day of Me.y, in the year
of our Lord One Thou sand Nine
Hundred and Forty-seven, ~nd
of the Independence of the
United Sta tes of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy-first.
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Govennor

0:6f'ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
_ May 1 - 1947
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page
257
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, Sunday, May 18th he s 'OOen proclaimed by the Pre sident
of the United States as I

AM AMERICAN DAY, and

WHEREAS, the observance of this day is intended to honor all
new citizens including those who attain this status by coming of
age or by naturalization; and

I

WHEREAS, citizenship, during these post war years, is
especially significant, and it is vital that these new citizens
understand their responsibilities in our representative
democracy; and
WHEREAS , it has been urged that e aucationa~programs be held
on or about May 18 designed to help our citizens understand their
part in building a united nation who se objective is the perpetuation
of freedom and of peace;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
MAINE, do hereby proclaim Sunday, May 18, 1947, as

I AM AN

AMERICAN DAY, and urge all Maine citizens to cherish their privilel s
and to accept with understanding their responsibilities in
our self-governing Republic.
SEAL

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta, and eealed with the Gre a t Seal
of the State of Maine, this twelfth day
of May, in the year of our Lord One
Thot; sand Nine Hundred and Forty-seven,
and of the Independence of the United
States of America, the One Hundred
and Seventy-first.
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

Off ice of
Se cr etary of State
RECEIVED
MAY 13 1947
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 258
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE TqEsE

GREETING.

PRESE~TS:

Know ye, that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State
of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the ir.tegrity,
ability and discretion of
STANLEY L. BIRD

I

of Waterville, 1n the County of Kennebec and ins aid State of Maine,
of
by virtu e/Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutee, do hereby
appoint the said

Sta~ley

L. Bird as Assistant Attorney General, as

provided by t he terms of said chapter, to serve 1n h1s said office as
herein appointed during my pleasure, or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the
15th day of November, 1947; the said Stanley L. Bird as euch Assistant
Attorney General is hereby vested with all the powers of tte Attorney
General in the performance of such duties as may be required of him
by the Attorney General; and is hereby especially assigned to the
Department of Beal th end Welfare.
IN TESTIMONY

WH~REOF,

I hereunto set my hand t hi s 15th day of

May in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-seven.

I

8/

Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of KEN.IEBEC
On the

ss.

15th day of May A. D. 1947 personally appeared Stanley L. Bird

of Waterville in the County of Kpnnebec and took and subscribed the
Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United "States and of this
State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
o f fice of

Assistant Attorney General

v i thin and for the --- aforesaid , to which he was

appoi~ten

missioned on the 15th day of May 1947.

I

Before me,
L. Smith Dunnack
Received and Recorded May 15, 1947
A true copy
Attest:

)
(

Dedimus
Justice

and com-
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APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICETE OF ORGANIZKTI ON OF
ANDROSCOGGIN VALLEY SOIL CONSERVATION DI9TFICT
Hon. Harold I. Gose
Secretary of Sta te
Augusta, Maine
The undersigned supervisors of the Androscogg in Valley Soil Conservation
District respectfully represent :

I

v

1 . That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conservation Districts
Law, (Chapt er 105 , Public Laws, State of Maine) a petiti on for the creation
of the Androscoggin VaJLley Soil 1Cons ervation District waB filed with
~he State So il Conservation Committee ; that the proceedings specified in th
said act were taken pursuant to the eaid petition as more fully appears
in the stptement by the Stute Soil~~ops~~¥~~~Q~i£R~t8tiee hereto attPched
and mane a par~ of t his applic at ion7-~~ ~e!fig r~Iea' rn order to complete the
~
organi 7 ation of the said district as an a ge ncy of the s t ar,e and
public body, corporate and politic , as _provided by the said act ; and that the
State Soil Conservation Committee has appointed the undersigned as supervisors
of the s aid Soil Conservation D ~ strict.
2 . That the names and
are as follows :

off~cial

H. S. White
Erland W. Curtis

residences of the undersigned supervisors
Auburn, Maine
Richmond, Maine

That certified copies of the appointments of the said supervisors ,
evidencing their right to office are submitted herewith .

3.

That the supervisors , H. S. White and Erland W. Curtis , have b~ en
for the ter~e of one and two ·years , respectively, from the dates of
their respective appointments .

a~iointed

4. That the name which is proposed for the said
Androscoggin Valley Soil Conservation.District .

dis~rict

is the

I

Wherefore, the unders i gned supervisors of the said district respectfully request that the Secretary of State make and issu e t o the undersigned
supervisors a certificate , unde~ the seal of the State , of the due
organization of the said Androsqoggin Valley Soil Conservation Distr ict.
Harold S. Whit e
Erland W. Curtis
STATE OF MAINE

COUNTY OF

)

) ss.
)

H. s. White and Erland W. lurtis, whose names are subscribed to the
foregoing application s t ate that the matters and things t herein contained
are. true and correct.
Harold S. Wh ite
Erland w. Curtis
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of May , 1947.
SEAL
Charles P. Lemaire
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COM?lITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COM?-1.ITTEE

I

Orono , State of Maine

IN THE MATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION )
OF THE ANDROSCOGGIN VALLEY SOIL
)
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

)

Statement by the State
Soil Conservation
Committee

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME,

GREETINGS :

Be it known that on t he 8 th day of J anuary, 1947, a pe t ition for the
organization of the Androscoggin Valley Soil Conservation Di stric t, signed by
more than 25 land occupiers was duly filed i n the Office of the State Soil
Conservation Committ ee :
That on t he 11th day of Fepruary, 1947 , at Lewiston, Maine ; on the 11th
day of February, 1947, at Topehlam , Maine, public hearings were held after
due notice of the said hearings had b een given as required by law;
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That on the 27th day of February, 1947 , the State Soil Conservation
Committee did duly determine tr.at there is nead in tr.e interest of the pub lic
health, safety and welfare, for a soil conservation district to function in
the proposed territory and did define the boundaries thereof ;
That thereaft er due notice was given of a referendum to be held within
the territ ory so defined by the Committee on the question of the creation of
the said district;

I

That the said referendum was held within the said defined boundaries on
the 11th day of April, 1947 ;
That the result of the said referendum showed that a majority of the votes
cast in the said referendum were in favor of the creation of the said district ;
That thereafter on the 15th day of April, 1947 , the State S~il
Conservation Committee did duly deter~ine that the operation of the said
district is administratively practicable and feasible;
That the boundaries of the said district were defined by the Sta te Soil
Conservation Com~i ttee as follows~ All of Androscolgin and Sagvdahoc Counties .

IN WITNESS WHEBEOF the State Soil Conservat ion Co~mittee hes c~used these
presents to be executed b y its secretary under the seal of the Committee,
this 12th day of May, 1947.
William B. Oliver
Secretary, State Soil Conservation Committee

SEAL

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE

STAT~

SOIL CONSVRVATION COMMITTEE

Orono, State of
CERTIFICATE OF
I

~aine

AP?OINT~NT

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That at a meeting of the Sta.te SoiJ,.Conservation Committe e , held on the
15th day of April, 1947, H. s. White, of the County of Androscoggin , was
duly appointed a Supervisor of the Androscoggin Valley Soil Conservation
District for the term of one year from the 15th day of May, 1947 ; that
thereaft er on the 13th ds.y of May, 1947, the said H. s. White entered upon
the dischro-ge of his duties as Supervisor of the eaid district by taking the
prescribed oath of office , &nd that the said H. S. White is a duly qualified
Supervisor of the said Androscoggin Valley Soil Conservation District.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF 1 I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
official seal of the State Soil Con e~rvation Comm~ttee, this 15th day of
.L"iay, 1947 .
'i'lilliam B. Oliver
Secretary of the State Soil
Coneervation Committee

SE.;L

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION

COMI1IT~EE

OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSFRVATION COMM:TTEE

I

Orono 1 State of claine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL MEN

BY THESE

PRES~NTS :

That at a meeting of the St ate So ~l Conse: vation Committee , held on the
15th day of Apr il , 1947 , Erland W. Curtis 1 of the 6ounty of Saeadahoc , was
duly appointed a Supervisor of the Androscoggin Valley Soil Conservation
District for the term of two ye a rs from the 15th day of May, 1947 ; that
thereaf t er on the 13th day of May, 1947 , the said Erland W. Curtis entered
upon the discharge of his duties as Supervisor of the said d~strict
by taking the prescrib ed oath of ~ffice, and that the said Erl~n~ W. Curtis
is a duly qualified Supervisor of the said Andr~eco gfin Valley Soil
Conservation D1stric~
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IN WITNESS :·JHEPEOF , I have hereunto wet my hand and affixed the official
seal of the State Soil Conser vation Commi t tee this 15th day of May , 1947.
William B. Oliver
SEAL

Se cretary of the Stete Soil
Conservation Committee

STATE OF MAINE
Off ice of Secretary of State
Augqsta, May 16, 1947 .
Received and filed this day.
Atte st:
Harold I. Gose
Secretary oVState
Recorded Vol. 8 Pa: e 260-262

I

Stat~f Maine
Department Of Str te

I, HAROLD I . GOSS, Secretary of State, certify that H. s. White and
Erland W. Curtis supervisors of t he Androscoggi n Valle y Soil Conservation
District have complet ed the org~nization of said District by f 1ling in
this off ice the application and $tatement as required under Chapter 29
Revised Statute s of 1944.
SEAL
In Testimony \~hereof , I have caused the Gre[ t Seal
of the State t o be hereunto af:fi~-4-. Given under
my hand at Augusta , this twctft¥-seven:'&h day of
J>t41 Peb:rttary in the year of our Lord one troueand nine
I and fortv-aeven End in the one hundred and
seventy-f irst year of the Independence of the
United States of America .
Harold I . Go se

Secretary of

I

St~te .

I

,...
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May 15, 1947
The Maine State Park Commis~ion has complied with Section 23,
Chapter 32, R. s. 1944 in the instance of the changes ;n rules a nd
regulations listed below.
STATE PA.BX COMMISSION
MAIKTENANCE AND SERVICE FEES
A. Maintenance Fee : 15¢ per person over t n years.
B. Tent ing and Trailer Space: 50¢ per day for party of 3,
25¢ for each additional p rson.

I

0

0

C. Shelters: 75¢ per day for party of 3, 25¢ for each
auditional person.
D. Ski Tow: $1. 00 per day.
E. Toboggan Chute : 25¢ per person or minimun of

50~ .

Section 23, Chapter 32, R. S. 1944
"Whoever violates any of the rules and regulations, or any
no ti ces pos t ed in conformity with the provisions of this act by
said commission, or wilfully mutilate s, defaces or iestroys any
monument or marker lawfully erect ed wi thin the borders ~f said
parks shall be punished by a fine of not more than ~50 and c osts ,
or by imprisonment for not more t han 30 days, or both such fine
and imprisonment . 11
Publication of above t ook place in :
Aroos t ook County: May 1 and 8 , 1947, in the Ho ...il t on
Publishing Co .
Cumberland County : April JO and May 7, 19!.l.7 in the Press
Herald and Evening Express .
Franklin County: April 28 and May 5, 1947 ln the Franklin
J ournal and Franklin Chronicle .
Lincoln County:
May 1 and 8 , 1947 in the Lincoln County
News .
Waldo County:
May 1 and 8, 1947 in the Republican Journal .
1

I

This aff irmant covers all St ate Park area s located in the
above mentioned counties and in compli&nce with tre prev iously
ment i oned Revised Statutes of 1944 is to be placed Jn file with
the Se cret ary of St a t e , Augusta, Maine
Signature
GJD:VA

George J. Doyle
George J . Doyle
SECRETARY
STATE PARK COMMISSION

Off ice of
Secretary of State

RECEIVED

I

MAY 20 1947
Augusta, Maine .
Vol. 8 Page 263
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, June 14, 1947, is t he One Hundred Seventieth
Anniversary da te of t he adoption by the Continental Congress of
t he

f

i ret Flag of our Natio n; a nd
WHEREAS, t he flag of our country has become a symbol to

the world repreeenting t he ide als of equ ality of opportunity,
individual freedom and representative government; and

I

WHEREAS, it is important that we continually pledge our
al legiance to t his symbol of our national ideals;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, EORACE HILDRETH, Governor of t he State
of Maine, do her eby proclaim

JUNE 14, 1947 , a e FLAG DAY, and urge

Maine citizens to observe it by appropriate public ceremonies a nd
by display of the flag at homes and pla ces of business .
Given at t he office of the Governor
at Augusta a nd sealed wi t h the Great
Seal of the StPte of Maine, this
nintt- day of June , in the year of our
Lord One Thousand

Ni~e

Hundred and

Forty-seven, and of the Independence

I

of the Unit ed States of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy-first .
Horace Hildreth
SEAL

Horace Hildreth
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goes
Secreta~y

of St 8t e

Of f ice of
Secretary of St at e
RECEIVED
JUN 10 1947
AUGUSTA, MAI~TE
Vol. 8 Page 624
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STATE OF MAI NE

At a legal meeting of the inhpbitants of t he Town of Dixfield
School Dist rict, in the county of Oxford, qualified to vote in town
affnirs, held on the 2nd day of June, 1947, the

I

s~id

in their votes on the a c ceptqnce of che.nter 109
speciP.l }PWS of 1947, AN ACT

inhP.b itants gave

of t he pr iva t e !lnd

to Incorporate the Town of Dixfield School

Dist ric t , and the s ame were received, sorted, counted, find deolClred in
open dis t ric t meeting by the municinal officerf! and

in the oresence

of the town clerk who made record of the numb Pr of votes for end
against

accept~nce

thereof as follows:

For acceptance,
Agai nst

127 votes

The whole number of votes f iven in f or
~t

A

16 votes

~cceptrnce,

~nd

DgPinst Pccept a nce,

said meeting, we s 143 vot es.
t rue copy of record .

Attest:
Vinal C. Lrncaster

I

Howrrd S. Williamson
FrPnk M. Srynnt
Selectmen Of n1.xfield
A true copy of record.
Ohe~tin ~

Town

Attest:

M.Gilkey

c1~rk

Of Dixfield
Ql"FICE OF

S:CRETARY OF '3T11.TE
RF.:CEIVED
JAN 11 , 1947
AUGUST A , M t\INE

Vol. 8 P 0 ge 265
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TOWN _Q_F_EASTON
CERTJFIC!~TE

I, the undersigned Town Clerk of the Town of

E~ston,

Moine,

hereby certify that at the ree-ular Town Meeting of s1=1id Town of
Easton held on the

se~nteenth d~y

of March, A. D. 1947, the

Inl:ebitants of SP.id Town of Easton present
quelif ied by l::iw to vote on the town

sqid meeting ?nd

~t

c.ff.n irs

I

voted

nursu~rnt

to

Article 56 in the WPrrPnt fo;r s-=iid Town Meeting upon the following
question:
11

ShAll the bill to incornorPte the Town of Ec ston
School District be ncce~tedJ 11 ,

the voters indic a ting vive voce their opinion of the seme;
result of the vote
in f cvor

tPken on SBid question

of the a cceptance of the bill to

EPst on School District;

~nd

WPS

that the

a unPnimous vote

incorporA~e

the Town of

that the municipe l officers of the Town

of Easton thereupon decl?red said bill,

being "An Act to IncorporPte

the Town of !!:Aston School Dis t rict 11 , to h P. ve

been duly ".'l CCepted

And approved.

I

Olive S. Johnston
Town Clerk of Town of Ea s ton

DPted at Easton, Ma ine, June 17, 1947.

OFlj'ICE OF

SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUN 19 1947
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Paf(e 266
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Lincolnville, M,...ine
June 25, 1947

I

To the
Secretary of State
AuguetR, M?ine
De'lr Sir :

This is t o certi f'y thrit a s::e cial Meeting of the
Lincolnville, duly callPd in Qccordance with the
of MPine,

W'"'~

l~~'~

To~rn

of

of the

held rt Trr.inqu1llity GrcnP'e HPll in S'lid

St~te

'foi·m on

Mond<;ly, the Jlet dry of MPrch A. D., 1947, ., cony of the w:irr..,nt
celling saio meeting bein? att'lched hereto &nd mP.de
The vote on Art . 2, es shown by the said
To see what
11

0

W~rrr

a

p~r t

thereof .

nt, ne.mely:

ction th 0 Town wi.11 tPke on the following:

ShQll the .i:-ct to incorporete the Town of Iincalnville
School District be "'Ccepted.11

wi:is

follows :

AS

"No 11

Eight (8)

ThiP certificnte is filed in

accord~nce

11

I

Yes 11

'11nety ( 9.Q..L

with the prov18ion of

Section 8 of the Act for Incorpor,. ting the Town of Lincolnville
School District
~nd ~pprove d

np P"SSf'd

by the

Leei8l~tnre

MPrch 18, 1947 .
Cl2_ld lV. P"'cknrcL,

(

Rs1 n!:. L . Hunt

(

Ed,,.rard D.

T~las

)

)

Selectmen
Town cf
LincoJ nviJ le

(

Main~

- - -)
(

SE!_L

Attest :
Wnl ter L. LeP'P-"

Town Clerk
OFFIC'F' OF

I

of t i.e Stqte of 'MAine

Of STATE

SECR~T.~Y

Rff"M'l\iED

1947

JUL 14
AUGUS':.1 \,

Vol . 8

MAI~1 E

Pa~e
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STATE OF MAINE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO .48
WHEREAS, under authority of Section 1, Chapter 305, of the
Public Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entit led 11 AN ACT
to Create the Maine Civilian Defense Gorps and Provide for the Safety
of the State in Time or War," the Governor is empowered and directed to
provide for the security, health, and welfare of the people of the
State; and

I

WHEREAS , representations have been made to me by the Commissioner
of Agriculture of this State that there is now present in the County
of Nassau of the State of New York , and particularly on Long Island in
said county , the Golden Nematode (Heterodera rostochiensis), a soil
infesting organism highly dangerous and destructive to a growing
potat o crop; and
WHEREAS , des pite attempts by the St a te of New York to eradicate
or suppress this disease , a soil survey made in 1946 would tend to
indicate that this disease may s till subsis t in said areaa;and
WHEREAS , it has been repres ented to me that potatoes trans ported
from said areas into this State would be highly dangerous to growing
potato crops within the State, due to the fact that potatoes so transported are capable of carrying such plant disease or organism above
described;
NOW, THEREFORE , I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of Maine , by virtue
of the authority vested in me by said Chapter 305 of the Public Laws
of 1941, do hereby promulgate the following rule and regulation, to
have the force and effect of law:

I

No person, firm or corporation shall bring int o or trans port
within or through the State or any portion thereof any Irish
potatoes (Solanum tuberosum) from Nassau County in the St a te
of New York,
And I hereby further declare to be unlawful any act
the preceding paragraph.

cont~ary

to

I further di rect and authorize any peace officer to seize any
a nd all pota toes of the above descripti on brought into and transported within the State grown in Nassau County as aforesaid, and to
destroy the same.
This rule and regulation shall become effective at midnight of
June 30, 1947 ,and shall continue until further order.
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor of Maine

Dated Augus t 6, 1947

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
AUG 6 - 1947
AUGUSTA , MAINE
Vol. 8

Page 268
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STATE

OF

MA I N E

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :
GREETING.
Know ye, that I, Ralph w. Farris, Attorney General for the State
of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity ,
ability and discretion of

I

BOYD L. BAILEY
of Ba.th , in the County of Sagadahoc and in said State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 1'7 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said Boyd L. Be.iley as Assistant Attorney General, as
provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
offic·e is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond
the tenure of my present official te~n as said Attorney General; the
said Boyd L. Bailey as such Assistant Attorney General is hereby
vested with all the powers of the Attorney General in the performance
of such duties as may be required of him by the Attorney General; and
is herebyEBpecially assigned to assist the State Tax Assessor as provided for in Section 1 of Chapter 354 of the Public Laws of 1947.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I he~eunto set my hand this thirteenth
day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty-seven.
Ral~h

W. Farris

A torney General

State of Maine

I

County of Knox
On

ss.

the 13th day of Augus t A. D. 1947 personally appeared Boyd L.

Bailey of Bath in the County of Sagadahoc and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and
of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute

t~e

duties

of the office of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for the

aforesaid, to which he was

appoi~ted

and

commissioned on the 13th day of August 1947.
Before me,

Abraham Brei tbard

~

~~~---~-'-~--""~~~~~~~~)

Received and Recorded AUG

I

A true copy

Attest:

13 1947

Dedimus
Justice
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STATE OF :MAINE
TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :

GREETING.

Know ye, that we, the Legislative Research Committee of
the State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the
integrity, ability and discretion of
SAMUEL H. SLOS BERG

of Gardiner, in the County of Kennebec and in said State of Maine,
by virtue of Subs ection VII of Section 25 of Chapter 9 of the Revised

I

Statutes, do b.e.reby appoint the said Samuel H. 's 1osberg as Director
of Legis lative Research, as provided by the terms of said chapter, to
serve in his said office as herein appointed until February 2, 1950.
I N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this thirteenth
day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty-seven.
Legislative Research Committee

By

Edouard H Denny Jr
Cha irman

State of Ma ine
County of Kennebec

ss.

On the thirteenth day of August A. D. 1 947 personally appeared
Samue l H.

S losbe~g

I

of Gardiner in the County of Kennebec and took

and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the
United

~ tates

execute

and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and

the duties of the office of
Director of

Le g~s lative

Research

within and for the -- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
commission on the 13th day of Augus t 1947.
Before me ,

Abraham Breitbard

(Dedimus

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-(Justice

I

Received and Recorded AUG 1 3 1947
A true copy
Attest:

, ,. ... .
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TOWN OF VAN BUREN
CERTIFICATE OF ACCEPTANCE OF 11 AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TO'¥N OF
VAN BURE NSCHOOLDISTRICT 11
-

To:

The lionorable Secretary of State of the State of Maine
I, the undersigned Town Clerk of the Town of Van Buren, Maine,

I

hereby certify that at the Special Town Meeting of said Town of
Van Buren held on the fourteenth day of August, A. D. 1947, the
Inhabitants of said Tovm of Van Buren present at said meet:..ng and
qualified by law to vote on the town affairs voted pursuant to
Article 2 in the Warrant for said Tovm Meeting upon tLe fo:lowing
question:
"Sb.all 1 An Act to Incorporate the
Town of Van Buren School District'
be accepted and approved ? 11
the voters indicating viva

~

their opinion of the same; that

the result of the vote taken on said question was a unanimous
vote in favor of the acceptance and a pproval of said act;

~nd

that the municipal officers of the Town of Van Buren thereupon
declared said act to have been duly accepted and approved.

I

Catherine E. Pelletier
Tovm Clerk of Town of Van Buren
Dated at Van Buren, Maine, August 14, 1947.
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W. Enfield, Me .
Aug • 2 3, 1947 •

I
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine,
Dear Sir ,
Enclosed find the returns of the
Incorporate the Enfield Water District.
The number of voters in the district was
275.

Number of votes cast at said meeting

held August 21, 1947, was 137.
131 yes.

6 spoiled

none no's

I

Clayton B. King
Town Clerk
of Enfield.

OFFICE OF
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CERTIFICATION AND DECLARATION BY BOARD
OF SELECTMEN OF THE TOWN OF FREEPORT
RE: SOUTH FREEPORT WATER DISTRICT.

I

We, the undersigned, being a majority of the Board of
Selectmen, duly qualified and acting, of the Town of Freeport,
Ma i ne, hereby declare and certify:
1. That on the fifteenth day of August, A.D. 1947 , we issued
over our signature a legally prepared Warr ant, calling a
meeting of the Inhabitants of South Freeport Wa t er District,
for the purpose of accepting "An Act to incorporate the South
Freeport water District, known as Legislative Document ~o.
99, Ninety-third Legislature, State of Maine".
2. That said meeting was called f or 6:30 o'clock P.M.,
August 22, 1947.
3. That said Warrant was duly posted by a constable of
this town, at South Freeport Vestry and at South Freeport Post
Office, the same being two pub lic and conspicuous places within
the area known as South Freeport Water District, and that duly
attested copies of said Warrant were posted in said places at
least seven days before the time appointed for said meeting .
4. That at 6 :30 o'cl ock P.M. on August 22 , 1947 , Alpheus G. Dyer,
duly elected and qualified acting Clerk of the Town of Freeport,
called said meeting to order and read said Warrant.
5. That Paul L. Powers was unanimously elected Moderator of
said meeting by written ba l lot, and qualified by taking the usual
oath of his offi ce.

I

6 . That upon motion, duly made and seconded, it was unanimous ly
voted, that the Inhabitants of said South Freeport Wa ter District
proceed with balloting to determi ne whet her the Inhabitants of
said District would accept s aid Act, known as Legislat i ve Document
No. 99, Ninety-third Legislature of the State of Maine, a nd it
wa.s further voted, that voting should be by written ball~t, and
a legal check list, duly prepar ed , was used for s aid voting .
7. On motion, duly made and seconded, i t was unanimously voted,
to accept the forms of ballot , both for the acceptance of t he
A.ct and for the election of three Trustees, as pre pared ·-:Jy t he
Tovm Clerk.
8 . It was voted, that the polls should be kept open f or the
purpose of balloting w1til 9 :30 o'clock P.M.
9 . Tha t the balloting continued, with use of the check l ist ,
until 9 : 30 o 'clock P .M., at which time the ballot box waa
c losed.

I

10. The Moderator appointed .t he following Ballot Clerks ~ o sort
and count the ballots: Frances H. Rogers, Maude M. Benne~t, Silas
Bennett and Thomas J. Reynolds, all being residents and V•Jters of
said District, a nd all of r1hom were legally sworn to the .:'aith.ful
dis charge of thei r duties.

Frances H. Rogers and Maude M. Bennett were a ppoi nted by the
Moderator to super vise the use of the check list.

11.

The ballots having been duly sorted and counted , the following
were declared to b e the r esults :

12.

274.

On the question "To see if the Act to incorporate the
South Freeport Water District shall be accepted", there were
eighty-two ballots cast, being a majority of the reg istered
voters of the Town of Freeport, who are inhabitants of the
S outh Freeport water District, said voters totalling one
hundred thirty-nine. Eighty-one voted Yes; one voted No.
the Article "To ch6ose and elect three Trustees of
the South Freeport Water District, pursuant to Section 6
of the Act creating the said South Freeport Wa ter District",
the following candidates were presented to the meet:.ng by
legally prepared, circulated, executed and submitted nomination papers: Fred F. Hubbard, John R. Lavers , George C.
Soule. The ballots having been duly sorted and counted,
the results of the balloting for the offices of Trustees
were as follows: Fred Hubbard received eighty ballots; John
R. Lavers , eighty ballots; George C. Soule, eighty-one
ballots; one scattering. There were no other candidates
named or presented to said meet ing . There were no other
ballots cast. The three said persons were declared elected
as Trustees of South Freeport Wa ter District.
On

I

Given under our hands at Freeport , this t wenty-fifth
day of August, A.D. 1947.
Linwood A. Porter Selectmen
Edward D. Abbott
of the
Linwood E. Porter
Town
c. Clyde Dunning
of
Harland V. Higgins Freeport
I hereby certify that I am the duly elected, acting and
qualified Clerk of the Town of Freeport, and that the above
is a true and exact copy of the ori ginal.
Attes t:

Alpheus A. Dyer

I

TOWN CLERK
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275

ASHLAND AREA COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT

I

'

We, the undersigned Councilmen of the Town of Ashland,
Maine, hereby certify that at the Special Meeti ng of the legal
voters of the proposed Ashland Area Community School District,
to wit, the Inhabitants of said Tovm of Ashland, held on the
fifteenth day of August, A.D. 1 947, pursuant to Article 3 in
the warrant for said Special Meeting , we did hold and conduct
a vote by written ballot of the Inhabitants of said Town of
Ashland present at said meeting and qualified by law to vote on
the Town a f fairs upon the following question:
11

Shall the act to create the
Ashland Area Community School
District, be accepted?",

the voters indicating by the word "yes" or 11 no 11 on said
ballot their opinion of the same; that we did receive and
count all votes cast on such question by said Inhabitants of
said Town of Ashland. preEent at said meeting and qualified by
law to vote thereat; and that the result of the vote taken
on said question was ~ follows:
In favor of the acceptance of
the act to c reate the Ashl a nd
Area Community School District

134 votes

Aeainst the acceptance of the
act to create the Ashland Area
Communi ty School District

6 votes
---

Total number of votes cast for
and a gainst the acceptance of
the act to create the Ashland
Area Cormnunity School District

I

140 votes

That th~ aforesaid a f fi rmat i ve votes in favor of the
acceptance of said act c onstitute the votes of the Inhabitants
of said Town of Ashland, r epresen t i ng a majority of the legal
voters of said proposed distri ct present and voting for or
a gainst acceptance of said district at said meeting ; and t ha t
said act, being 0 An Act creat i ng the Ashland Area Community
School Districtn, the same being designated as Chapter 184
of the Private and Special Laws of 1947, V/8.s t hereupon declared by us to have been duly acce pted and a pproved.

Charles D. Sylvester
M. D. Page
S . B. Wi nslow

Frederick Crcutt

I

O • E • Le Blanc
Councilmen of the Town of Ashland

Dated at As hl a nd, Ma i ne, August 20 , 1 947.
To:

Secretary of St a te, Augusta, Maine
L S Coff in
Town Cler k of the Town of Ashland
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ASHLAND WATER AND SEWER DISTRICT

-

CERTIFICATE OF ELECT:ON RESULT
We, the undersigned Councilmen of the Town of Ashland ,
Maine, hereby certify that J t the Special Meeting of the
legal voters of the proposed Ashland Water and Sewer Dis-

I

trict, to wit, the Inhab itants of said Town of As hland,
held on the fift eenth day of August, A. D. 1947, pursuant
to Article 2 in the warrant for said Special Meeting , we
did hold and conduct a vote by written ballot of the
Inhab itants of said Town of Ashland present at said meeting
and qualified by law to vote on the Town affairs upon the
following question:
11Sb.all

the act to incorporate the
Ashland Water and Sewer District
be accepted'lu,
the voters i ndicating by a cross placed against the words
"Yes" or "No" on said ballot their opinion of the same;
that we did receive and count all votes cast on such ques-

I

tion by said Inhabitants of said Tovm of Ashland present
at said meeting and qualifiJd by law to vote thereat; and
that the result of the vote taken on said question was as
follows:
In favor of the acceptance of
the act to incorporate the
Ashland Water and Sewer District
Against the acceptance of the
act to incorporate the Ashland
Water and Sewer District
Total number of votes cast for
and a gainst the acceptance of
the act to incorporate the
Ashland Water and Sewer District

162 vot es

3 votes
---

165 votes

That the aforesaid affi rmative votes in favor of the
acceptance of said act constitute the votes of the Inhabitants of said Town of Ashland, representing a ma jority of
the legal voters of said proposed district present and
voting for or against acceptance of said district at said

I

277

meeting, and that the aforesaid
total number of votes cast for and against the acceptance
of said act exceeds twenty per cent of the total votes
for all candidates for governor cast in said district

I

at the next previous gubernatorial election; and that
said act, being "An Act creating the Ashland Water and
Sewer District", the same being de5 1gnated as Chapter
78 of the Private and Special Laws of 1947, was there-

upon declared by us to have been duly accepted and
a pproved.
Charles· D Sylvester
H

D

Page

s.

B. Winslow

Frederick Orcutt
0 E Le Blanc
Councilmen or the Town of
Ashland

I

Dated at Ashland, Maine , August 20, 1947.
To:

Secretary of State, Augusta, Maine

A true copy of record,
Attest :
L S Coffin
Tovm Clerk or the Tovm of Ashland
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B~Y

POINT VILL.. rr:;- "'ORPORATION

,.

B..'.Y POINT, M:.P~~

Sect y . of State

I

Augusta, MQlne.

Relntive to H. P. 1606 - L. D. 1272
t h~

ch~rter

of the

Point

R~y

certify the meeting

~G~

Aug. 30-1947 - with the

34 -

II

0~

27

VillE ~e

held in

th~

:..n

~ct

to repepl

Corporntion.
Cn~ino

lnst

This 1s to

evenin~

results.

followin~
11 YES. II

Resnectfully Yours Louise Hm•nrd Clerk - of B.P. V.C.

Au;;-. 31 - 1947 .

.~tteFlt:

Fred P . T-<ylor
~ustice

I

of thP Pence.
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STAT~

OF MAINF

PROC'T .'1.M,\TIO ~ BY 'l'HE GOVC'.RNOR

WHERW:q, the nresent world Pitu!'.ltion le
that our Nation~l security iA imperilPd· qnd

f!O

involved and delicate

"lHEREAS, the N~tion"'l nu"rd of the United <1t,,teF h1:1s been n
bulw2rk of our milit'lry forces ~~ Qtru~glPs '"'~~inst fore~~n aggre~so r s
~nd the auunort of o~r oeonle in times of domestic disaster; ~nd

I

WHEF~A~, the security of our Netion demPnds tLPt the N8t1or."l GuPrd
be fully m~nned equip'O~~d '"'nd tr.; ined a fl " force immedi 'ltely 'lV" ilPble
in ti~e of n~t1on°l d nger; and

WHERE~S, Sentembt:ar 16, 19L17, rrarkc the /'.'eventh ,.,nnivers!:lry of the
Pntrf!nce of the firet unitci of the Mnine N£?.tiont:il r+uRrd into the N1:1tion ' A
ePrvice durlng the Pffier?ency nr-cedinv \crld Wpr II .

KOW, TH~RFFO~~ I. HORPC~ J . HIIDFETH, Governor of ~hF ~t,.,te of
Mnine, in order t hAt we may rive speciel reco~nition to ~he M~ine men
of the Nations:il GuPrd of t he United St..,t s who h.,VP ~1Ve.:1 t '.'leir serYices
1.nd their 11v~8 for the 8ecurity of their country, in compliance with
the ,.,ishf' q of t~e President of the United Stc>tcs do hf're·Jy pro cl ... im
Tuesday, S~ptember 16, 1947, a~
0

N~TIONAL GU~RD D~Y

And, I al80 direct thPt the fl~g Of the Unit~d st~tes be 61sp1Pyed on
~11 armoriQq D~d other St ate buildings on tt-t aay.

I

This is ") time \·Jhen Pl] c1ti:.~ns ~hould f'ee1 tht t U'JOn thPrn rect!'
thf' r~qnonsibility or mrintrin1n~ the Nationrl ru.~d of the United St~tee
,.,t "dequate qtrenvth rnd I urpe them to give th~ir e~rne~t ~ttent1on to
the unitP of' tl:e ~fotion,.,l Guard in their coffiJ'TlunitieQ end <'~qist in t he
org~nization, r 0 cruitln~ rnd ~evplopment o~ thoQe un~t8 in every ~PY
nossible .

Given Pt the off1cP·of the Governor
at Au~uAtc 8nd se~le d with th~ GrP~t
Se~1 of th 0 St,.,te of M'"'in~, t his
twenty-qe \enth day of ~ui:iuqt, in ... hf'
year of our Jard One ThouRnnd Nine
Hurrired Pnd Forty-qeven, "nd of thP
IndF,PndPnCP Of thP U~itod st~teP Of
!rnerica, the One Hundred ~r-a s~venty 
SPcond.

SEAL

Horric

0

Hildreth

A. H1ldr€th
Governor.

HorPc~

By the Governo:-

H.o.rold I. Goss
Secret~ry

I

of St,.,te
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August 14, 1947
To John R. Swanton• Jr of Newton, Massachu setts in County of Middlesex
You are hereby notified that at a regular meeting of the board of
Selectmen of the Town of Westport on August 14, 1947 you were appointed
a member of Westport-Wiscasset Bridge District in accordance with
provisions of Chapter 103 of P . & s. Laws of the year 1947 for a term

I

of three years ending on August 13, 1950
Board of Selectmen

Edwin R. Cromwell
Ellsworth Colby
Walter ·E. Greenleaf

STATE OF MAINE

County of LINCOLN

88.

On the thirtieth day of August A. D. 1947 personally appeared
John R. Swanton, Jr. of Newton in the County of Middlesex, Maas.

I

and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution
of the United States and of this State, to qualify him to discharge
and execute the duties of the office of member of Westport,
Wiscasset Bridge District within and for the -- aforesaid, to W'l.ich
he was a ppointed and commissioned on the fourteenth day of August
1947.

Before me,
Clarence A, Richards

) Ded1mua
) Justice

Received and Recorded Sep 3 1947
A true copy
Attest:

I

281.

August 14, 1947
To Edwin R. Cromwell of Westport, Maine in the County of Lincoln
You are hereby notified that at a meeting of the board of Selectmen

I

of the Town of Westport on August 14, 1947 you were appointed a member of
the Westport-Wiscasset Bridge District in accordance with provisions of
Chapter 103 of P. & s. Laws of 1947 for a term of fiv e years ending
August 13, 1952
Board of Selectmen
Edwin R. Cromwell
Ellsworth Colby
Walter E. Greenleaf
STATE OF MAI NE
County of LINCOLN

SS.

On the third day of September A.D. 1947 personal ly a ppear ed
Edwin R. Cromwell of Westport in the County of Lincoln and took and

I

subscribed t he Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of t he United
and this State, to qualify him to discharge and execate

~he

~tat e s

duties of the

a member of the
Westport-Wiscasset Bridge District
within and for t he -- a f oresaid, to which he was appoint9d and cormnissioned
on the fourteenth day of August 1947.
Before me,
Clarence A. Richards

fD9 dimus

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,Ju st i ce

Recei ved and Recorded Sep 4-1947
A true copy
Attest:

I
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York

Town of' York

SS

September~

The undersigned,

Selectm~n

1947

of the Town of York, hereby certify

RS

follows:

I

PureuRnt to the provisions of Section 20 of Fn Act of the
9~rd

The Town of York, 11

Creating a SewRr DiAtrict in

~ct

Legielqture, entitled "An

special eler>tlon of the legal vo t ,rs reqident

q

in eaid diAtrict, speC'i"lly C!"lled by

u~,

wnq

held for the

puroo~e

re qu ired by snid Act, on th~ firPt day Of SeotembPr, A. D. 1947,
bi;:in£l the dny designllted hy 9nj<'i Ac t, r t the- Town H<fil

in said

York, eBi<'i eJection h av ing been c Plled, wPrned and conducted
the l<:1:w reJ r.itinll' to municipe.l elections in seid Town.
nrinte<'i on the bQ11ots nrenared for end C"st by said
l'S

f'ollowcr:

11 ShPl 1

ThE"
Ja~lll

~ccordin~

ai.lbj~ct

to

m'ltter

voters read

the Ac t CrE'qting a Se-we>r DiqtriC't in the Town of York

~A en~ctPd by the 9?rd Lefiqlature b~ ~cc ep~ 0 d~ "

At S!:lid e1Pction thr}Po1ls were op,.ned by
Tim~

;P

.l:l.t l:OC o ' clock StPndnrd

(2: 00 o 1 clOC'~ Dnyli~ht ~~ving Time) in the

~~id

ftPrnoon of

nny

and rem~ined on.en until 5:00 o ' cJock S t qnd~rd Time (6:0 0 ) o ' clock D"yli~ht

cnnv~pq

ThereuDo n we made c complete "'nd nrcurnte

votin~·

for or agrinst this Act
pl~c~a

chPck mark
thr>

word~

11

~t

e:iid r.1·u• tinrr.

by erch surh votrr upon

yee 11 or

hi~

~

of th e

dis~rict

b"']lots crRt by the }ef.nl VOtil'>rS ret:1idf'nt in <""id
C!

prec.ent "'nd

ind1cnted by

or her

a

n

cross or

id b .... llot ov~r

no 11 on c:.·1id b"'l11ot.

The result of qaid

TotPl numb~r ,of votes

cvRt ~ightY--two

11

I

c~nYass

vrs

ne follows:

Which showed thPt

!"

TotB J numbe~ vot ing

11 Yee 11

Totei numb1=>r voting

11 No 11

f ift:l_-nine

(82)
( 59)

~nti-thr~t!" ( 2~ )

mi=ijority of s 1a votes c pst is for approval of
0

this t.ct; and thereupon enid result of the votes cn~t At SPid
el ction
0

\\'RF

by

·1s

decl . . red in onen meet inf.
Ptteet:
H.,ven H
Re&ins~~

W~nn

T . Frost
Selectmen of Town of York

---

I
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The

Honor~ble H~rold
Secre t~r y of St Pt e

I . Goes

St a te Houee
Aug·u8ta ,

~Pine

Pureuqnt t o tte nrovlAion s of Sect ion
93rd Legislature, entitled

I

The Town of York," I,

0 An

?O

of ., n

·~ ct

of t he

Act Creating a Sewer D1str1ct in

Norris A. Talpey, Town C1erk of the Town

of York, herewith transmit and file with you, as Secre t p.ry of
State, this certificate of the result of a special
a

mee~ng

ele·~tion

at

of the legal voters resident in said district, specially

called by the Selectmen of the Town of York, and held •:>n the first
day of September, A. D. 1947, at
and there

votin~

the '!:own Hall in said York, then

by ballot in the manner prescribed by said Act,

upon the following; question:

11

Shall the Act Creating a Sewer

District in the Town of York ae enacted by the 93rd Legislature be
acceptedt 11
The result of said vote was found

and declared by the said

Selectmen as follows:
Total number of votes cast eighty-two (82)

I

Total number of ballots marked Yes

fifty-nine (59)

Total number of ballots marked No twenty-three (2J)
And the result thereof shows that a

majority of the votes is for

approval of said Act.
Hereto is attached for filing, and made a part of this record,
the certificate, signed by the Sele ctmen of the Town cf York, showing
the r esult of said election.
Attest:

Norr is .\,. Talpey
Town Clerk of Town of York

Dated at York, Maine
this 5th day of September,
A. D.

I

1947.
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August 30, 1947

To:- Harry D. Mosher, of Wiscasset, Maine, in the County of Lincoln,
State of Maine:You are hereby notified that, at a regular meeting of the Board
of Selectmen of the Town of Wiscasset on August 29, 1947, you were
appointed a member of the Westport, Wiscasset Bridge District in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 103 of the Private and Special
Laws of 1947, for a term of four years ending August 13, 1951.

I

Harold A. Campbell
Harry D. Mosher
Carroll A. Curtis
Selectmen of
Wiscasset, Maine.

STATE OF MAINE

LINCOLN

County of

SS.

On the sixth day of September A. D. 1947 personally appeared
Harry

o.

Mosher of Wiscasset in the County of Lincoln and took and

I

subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute
the duties of the office of
member Westport-Wiscasset Bridge District
within and for the --- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
commissioned on the thirtieth day of August 1947.
Before me,

Clarence A. Richards

) Dedimus
Justice

~~;.;;.;..;;;.~;..;;...;;~~~~-'-..._.;;~~~)

Received and Recorded Sep 11, 1947
A true copy
At test:

Q.1Q~~
;ill
eputy SecretaF

I
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August 30, 194?

To-

Dr. C. J. D1Perr1, of Wiscasset, in the County of Lincoln,

State of Maine:You are hereby notified that, at a regular meeting of the

I

Board of

Selectmen of the Town of Wiscasset on August 29, 194?,

you were appointed a member of the Westport-Wiscasset Bridge District
in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 103 of the Private and
Special Laws of 1947, for a term of two years ending on August 13,
1949.
Harold A. Campbell
Harry D. Mosher
Carroll A. Curtis
Selectmen of
Wiscasset, Maine.

STATE OF MAINE

I
County of LINCOLN

88•

On the tenth day of September A. D. 1947 personally appeared
C. J. D1Perr1 of Wiscasset 1n the County of Lincoln and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States
and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties
of the office of
member, Westport-Wiscasset Bridge District
within and for the

----afores~1d,

to which he was appointed and

commissioned on the thirtieth day of August 1947.
Before me,

I

Clarence A. Richards

Received and Recorded
A true
Attest:

a:> PY

SEP 11 194?

(
(

Dedimua
Justice
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, despite a military victory won in the name of
freedom, there is chaos, uncertainty, suspicion and disunity among
the nations of the world;
WHEREAS, many people in nations whether victorious or defe~ted are bewildered because their sense of security is lost in the
ravages of war and the fears of impending conflict;

I

WHEREAS, rapid transportation, instantaneous communication
and the atomic power at our disposal place in human hands tremendous
force for good or for destruction;
WHEREAS, there is but one Power to whom the distressed
peoples of earth may turn for guidance, buttre s sing of faith
and consolation, the one God we worship, and true salvation
lies in personal commitment to His will as the Creator of all
things and the Father of all mankind;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim the period beginning Sunday, September 28
and continuing through Sunday. October 5, as the
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL RELIGIOUS EDUCATION WEEK
I urgently call upon our citizens to dedicate themselves anew
to the development of a society built on the solid foundations
of religious faith. We have learned how to release great
physical power for building and for destruction. Let us now
learn' how to release more of the spiritual power that resides
in man a nd to do so through worship, thr ough religious teaching,
through religious living in home, church and community. Let
us seek and share that faith which means the victory for today
and the assurance of victory for tomorrow.

SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twelfth day of September, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-seven, and of the United
States of America, the One Hundred
and Seventy-second.
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
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SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
September 8, 1947
Pursuant to the ·roregoing warrant the legal voters of the
Town of Houlton

~ssembled

at the time and place mentioned and

.

transacted the following busine s s to wit:

I

Article 1:

Upon motion duly made and seconded George B.

Barnes wae nominated as moderator.
ballots were given in.
tions having b een made,
Article 2:

The nominations being closed,

George B. Barnes had four, no other nominahe was declared elected as

moderator~

The said inhab i t ant s gave in their votes on the

following referendum question to wit:
To see whether the town will vote to accept and approve
Chapter 81 of the Private a nd Specia l Laws of 1947, being 11·An

..

Act to incorporate the Houlton School. District . 11 And
votes were received, sorted, and counted

b~

the s a me

the election officials

of said Town of Houlton who presided and in the presence of the
Town Clerk who made a record thereof as follows:
One hundred eighty-three (183)

Total number of votes cast:

I

YES

One hunqred twenty-six (126)

NO

Fifty-seven

Septembe r 8, 1947

(57)

Albert G. Merritt
George W. W. Shean
Helen

Councillors of the
Town of Houlton

c.

Mitchell

Herman I. Porter
Austin P. Fre eley

Subscribed and sworn to before me
Nathan H. Solman
Town Clerk
SEAL

A true record, attest:

Natha n H. Solman
Town Cle rk

STATE OF MAINE
Aroostook, es

September 8, 1947

I, Nathan H. Solman, duly qua lified town clerk of the Town of
Houlton in the County of Aroostook and

Sta~

of Maine and by law

cust odian of the records of s a id town h e reby certify that the for e-

2B8
going 1e a true record of the doings of the voters of said town at
a special election held September 8, 1947.
Given under my hand and seal this eighth day of September in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine

hundred and forty-seven.
Nathan H Solman

Town Clerk

BEAL

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS 1 the citizens of Maine are becoming increasingly conscious
that t hey owe an obligation to the more than 10 1 000 physically handicapped persons in the State, to enable veteran and non-veteran alike
to support themselves independently, and

I

WHEREAS, the Seventy-ninth Congress of the UniteQ States of
America unanimously enacted Public Law 176 designating the first full
week of October, annually, as "National Employ the Physically Handicapped Week, 11 and
WHEREAS, President Truman by proclamation has set aside the week
of October 5 to 11 for the 1947 and third annual obserbance of this
week, and
WHE..'REAS, while Maine's handica~ped thousand must live, either by
self-support or public funds, they are self-respecting and prefer to be
independent rather than li 9 bilities on their communities and State, and

WHEREAS, every unemployed handicapped person who has a skill or
aptitude is a potential producer in some job, and every such person without skill may be trained through the St ate's educational and employment
service facilities to become adapt in some employed capacity, and
WHEREAS, records the Nat i on over prove that hand~capped workers are
good producers, that they are safe workers, that they stay at the job,
and that they are not handicapped when placed in the right jobs, and
WHEREAS, machinery has been s e t up Sta te-wide to assist employers
to find the right type o~ handicapped pe~sons for ava~lable jobs, and
to assist the handicapped in finding jobs for which they are suited,

I

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim the week of October 5 to 11 as
MAINE EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED WEEK
and do urge all our citizens, and more particularly anployers of labor,
to cooperate with Federal agencies, the Sta te Employment Service and
Department of Education Physical Rehabilitation Divis~on, the Veterans
Administration and all other int erested groups, in promoting and
developing full employment for every Maine handicapped person capable
of work, to the end that in every community th e ~ worthy men and women
may gain opportunity to engage in gainful occupation and become
economically independent.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-second day of September, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-seven, and of the
Independence of the United St~tes of
America, the One Hundred and Seventysecond.

SEAL
By the Governor

I

Harold I. Gose
Secretary of State

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

GREETING.

Know ye, that I, Ralph W. Farri s , Attorney General for the State
of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the i n tegrity,
ability and discretion of
GOERGE C. WEST·
of Augus ta, in the County of Kpnnebec and in said State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoi~ t

the said George C. West as Ass istan t Attorney General, as

I

provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office
as herein appointed during my pleasure, or until a successor in his
said office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold
beyond the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney
General; the said George C. West as such Assistant Attorn e y General
is hereby vested with all the powers

o~

the Attorney Gen eral in

the p erfor mance of such duties as may be required of him by the
Attorn ey General; and is hereby especially assigned to the Department of Health and Welfare .
IN

TESTI~mNY

wgEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this 6th day

of October in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred fortyseven.
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General

I

STATE OF MAINE
County of KENlEBEC

SS.

On the 6th day of October A. D. 1947 personally appeared George

c.

West of Augus ta in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed

1he Oaths prescribed by the Constitution 0f the United States and
of this State , tot:Iualify him to discharge and exe cute the duties of
the office of

As sista~t

Attorney General

within and for the --- afore said, to which he was appo i!'lted and commissioned on the 6th day of October 1947 .
Before me ,

Abraham Breitbard

) Dedimus
) Justice

Receiv ed e.nd Recorded OCT 6, 1947
A true copy
Attest:

D~puty Secretary of State

I
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OFFICE OF
TOWN CLERK
BROWNVILLE JCT., MAINE
Warrent for Special Town Meeting.

J.

Art.

Sept. 19, 1947

To see what action the Town ·w 111 take on the fa l lowing:

Shall the Act to Incorporate tbe~rownville Junction Water District

I

be accepted.

4.

Art.

To see what action the Town will take on the following:

Shall 'the Act to Incorporat.L the Brownville Wa t er Dis t rict be accepted.
Results on the above articles
Art. 3.

Voted to accept_!

Water District •

Art. 4.

the act to Incorpor ate the Brownville Junction

Yes
141

25% of Gub. ele c tion

NO
0

141

I

A true Copy, Attest:

Celestia M.

131

V~ le

Town Clerk of Brownville, Ma ine.

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
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~lection

131

Vot ed to ace.apt the act to Incorporate the Brownville Water
District.
Yes

SEAL

25% of Gub.

No
1
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Lincoln, Maine
October 9, 1947
Secretary of Sta te
Augusta
Maine
Dear Sir:
A Special Town Meeting was held a t Lincoln, Ma ine,
October 8, 1947, to vote on the act "Shall the act to
incorporate the Lincoln-Chester Bridge District as passed
by the Legislature in 1947 be accepted."

I

The number of votes cas t at said election wee Two
hundred and thirty-eight (238).
Two hundred thirty-six

one defective

236

1

YES

No

The result of the voting for the Five (5) ~rustees for
"The Trustees of the Lincoln-Chester Bridge District" wa s
Ball, H. W. of Lincoln had Two Hundred Thirteen

( 213)

Fla nders, Richard of Lincoln had Two Hundred Twenty-one ( 221)
Fleming, Andrew C. of Cheater had Two Hundred Thirteen (213)
Grindell, Francie of Lincoln had Two Hundred Twelve
Irela nd , Arthur of Chester had Two Hundred Five

( 212)

(205}

I

Said voting and Tesults of t he Election were approved by the
Munic ioal Officers of Lincoln, October 9 , 1947, a nd filed with the
Town Clerk on that date.
Attest:
CCC

Charles W. Clay
Town Clerk of Lincoln
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Town of Fort Fairfield
AROOSTOOK COUNTY

MAINE

October

I

7, 1947

Secre tary of State
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
It is hereby certified that a t a special town meeting

duly called and held in the Town of Fort Fairfield, a t the
regular voting place in s a id tmm, on September 6, 1947,
an a ct entitled "An Act Creating the Fort Fairfield Utilities
District 11 , as enacted by the Ninety-third Legislat·.ire and
designated as Chapter 148 of the Private and

Speci~l

Laws of 1947, was made the subject of a referendum vote and

was approved by a ma jority of the legal voters pre3ent and
voting, the total .number of votes cast being in exJess of

I

20% of t he total vot e s for all candida tes for gove~nor cas t
in s a id town a t the previous gubernatorial electio_-i,

votes.

O:'

208

The tally of the votes cast on the referenium was

One hundred fifty-one -Sixty-eight

151

for accept ance of t:ie act,

68 against acceptance of

t~e

ac t.

Respectfully yours,
Merinda R. Schwartz
(Mrs .) Merinda R. Schwartz
Clerk of the Town of Fort Falrf ield

I
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Strong , Maine
Oct . lJ, 1947
Secretary of St a te
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir;
A Special Town meeting of the inhabitants of the
~

Town of Strong was held Saturday Oct . II, 1947 .
Art . 2 in t he warrant, To see what action the town will

take on the referendum question

11

I

Shal l the act to incorporate

t he Town of Strong, School District be accepted" . , was
vo t ed on.
The result
One hundred and fifty seven
Eight
Attest

157

Yes

8

No

Raymond D. Norris
Town Clerk of Strong
SEAL

Oct. 13, 1947

FratU:lin ss

Personally appeare& Raymond D. Norris, Towh Clerk,
and su_gbscribed to a ccura cy of report given over his
signa ture, before me,

I

F. Ardine Richaruson
Justice of Peace
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To the Secretary of State:
This is to certify tha t pursuant to e. legal cAll or
warra.nt a meeting of the inhabitants of the town of Lebanon
was held at Lebanon on October 11,

I

1947, for the purpose of

acting upon the question of the accept ance of Chapter 156 Of
the Private and Special Laws of 1947, entitled

11

An Act to

Incorporate the Town of Lebanon School District".
The question

11

Shall the Act to Incorporate the Town of

Lebanon School District be accpeted? 11

W8S

submitted to the

legal voters by written ballot.
The result of the voting

W8s

as

follows:

164

Yes

.392

No

The municipal officers t hen declared tha t the Act to
Incorporate the Town of Lebanon School District had been
(rejected) by a vote of

I

164 Yes

A true stat ement of the proceedings of a meeting of the

inhabitants of the town of Lebanon on October 11 , 1947 in
reference to the accepta nce of Chapter 156 of the Private and
Special Laws of 1947, a s recorded.
Att e st~

Nellie B. Chamberlin
r own Clerk

1
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

Prolonged drought conditions with weather predictions
indicating no relief in sight have resulted in a serious fire
hazard to the forests of

Mfline.

the State Forest Commissioner and

On the recommendation of
~ursuant

to the authority

I

vested in me by virtue of Chapter 344 of the Public Laws of

1945,

I do hereby suspend the open season for hunting in all

of t he stRte
sections of the forests/and I do bereby prohibit ell smoking
or the building of

a~y

and a11 fires out of doors in the woods

except at public camp sites maintainad by the Forestry Department.
This proclamation s hall be effective a t sunrise, October 17,

1947, and shall continue until annulled by further proclamation.
It ie essential that all persons in the State cooperate
fully in this serious situation.

All fire wardens and all

game wardens and state officials shall proceed in the enforcement
of this proclamation.
Given at the Office of the Governor
a t Aµgust a and sealed with the GreR t
Se~l

of the State of haine,

I

t~ie

eixteenth day of October, in the year
of our Lord One Thousend Nine Hundred

SEAL

and Forty-seven, and of

t~e

Independence

of the United States of America, the One
Hundred and Seventy-second.
Horace Hildreth
Govern·or
By the Governor
Harold I. Gose
Secretary of StRt e
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CERTIFICATION AND DECLARATION BY BCARD
OF SELECTMEN OF THE TOWN OF FREEPORT
RE: FREEPORT SEWER DISTRICT
We, the undersigned, being a majority of the Boa rd of Selectmen,
duly qualified a nd Pcting, of the Town of Freeport,

hereby

~aine,

declare and certify:

1.

I

That on the twe nty-fourth day of Septemb er, A. D. 1947, we issued

over our signa ture a l egally prepared Wa rrant,

c al l i~g

a meeting

o~

the Inhabita nts of Freeport Sewer Distr ict, for t he purpose of accepting "An Act to incorporate the Freeport Sewer District".
2.

That said mee ting was called for 2:00 P. M. o'clock, October 2,

1947.

3.

That said Warrant wa s duly posted by a constable of thi s town,

&t Freeport Gra in Company a nd a t Freeport Post Office, the s a me

'

being two public and conspicuous places within the area known a s
Freeport Sewer Distr ict, a nd that duly a ttested copie s of s a id Warr ant were po st ed in SRid plac es at le e st s e ven da ye befor e the time
apuointed for said meeting .
4.

I

That at 2:00 o'clock P. M. on October 2, 1947, Alpheus G.Dyer,

duly elected and qualifie d a cting Clerk of the Town o:f Freeport,
c alled said meeting to order and rea d s a id Warra nt •

.5.

That Paul L. Powers wa s una nimou sly elected

Modera tor of s a id

mee ting by written ballot, and qualified by taking th3 u sual oa th
of office.

6.

That upon motion, duly made a nd seconded, it wa s una nimous ly

vote d, tha t the Inhabita nts of Freeport Sewer

D istric~

pr oceed with

b alloting to determine whe ther the Inhabitants of said District
would accept s a id Act to incorpor a t e t he Freepor t Sewer District,
a nd it was furt her vot ed, that voting should be by wr !tten ballot,
and a legal check list, duly prepared, wa s used for

7.

I

On motion, duly made a nd seconded, it wa s

e ~id

voting.

unanimo~sly

voted,

to accept the forms of b a l l ot, both for t he a ccep t a nce of t he Act
and for the el ection of tr:ree Trust ee s, as prepar ed by the Town
C:j.e rk.

8.

It wae voted , that the polls should be kep t open for the purpose

of BalJoting until 8 :00 o' clock P. M.

9.

Tha t the balloting continued, with us e of the check l ist, until

8 :00 o'clock P. M. a t which time the ballot box wa s closed.
10.

The

Mode ~ator

appointed t he foll owing Ballot Clerks t o sort

and count the ba llots·
'

R 1 h H
a P
BL l , Levi T • Pa t ters on

E. nd

Earle

w.

298

.

Moody, all be ing r esidents a nd vot ers of said District, and all of
whom were legally sworn to the faithful discharge of t heir dutie s.
11. Clyde C. Dunn i ng, Harland V. Higgi ns, Edward D. Abbo t~d
Linwood A. Port er were appoint ed by t he

Moderator to supervise t he

use of t he check list.
12.

The ballots having been duly sort ed and counted, the following

were declar ed to be t he results:
On the ques tion "To see if t he Act to incorpora t t he Freeport
Sewer District shall be accept ed
t hree b ellot e ca se.
No . One

w~s

11 ,

there were two hundred sixty-

Two hundred fifty-four vot ed Xes.

I

Ei ght voted

def ective,

On t he Article

11

To choose and elect three Trustee s of the Freeport

Sewer District, 11 the following candidates were presented

t o the meeting

by legally prepared, circulated, executed a nd submitted nomination
papers; Ralph W. Morse, Dr . Arthur L. Gould and Harry T. Lund.
b a llots having been duly sorted a nd counted,

The

t he results of the

balloting for t he offic es of Trustees were as follows:

Ralph W.

Morse, Two Hundred Thirty-two ballots; Dr. Ar thur L. (}ould, Two
Hundred Fifty-six Ballots;

~arry

T. Lund, Two Hundred Thirty-three,

The three sald persons were declared elect ed as Trustees of Freeport
Sewer District.
{There were 650 r egistered voters.

I

130 necessary for quorum.)

Given under our hands at Freeport t his twenty-third day of
September, A.

v. 1947.
LINWOOD A. PORTER

SELECTMEN

EDWARD D. .ABBOTT

OF

C. CLYDE DUNNING
HARLAND V. HIGGI NS

THE TOWN
OF

FP~EPORT

A true copy.
Attest:

Alpheue G. Dyer
Alpheus G. Dyer, Town Clet'k.
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMA~ ION

BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, many of our honored war dead are homewRrd bound; and
WHEREAS, 3,123 of nearly 90,000 young men ~~d wome~ of Maine who
participated in World War I I gave the ir live s in that titanic struggle;
and

I

WHEREAS, the arriv~l home of these battle dead coincides w.d.th the
arrival in Maine of the Freedom Trpin bearing the original documen~s emJodying the principles Of freedom upon Whi ch t his nation Was founded, and
for whose preservation these men died; a nd
WHEREAS, the ir return to their na"'.i ive Sta t e revives a new the memory
of their patriotic sacrifices which should ever strengthen our resolve to
seek eve ry justifiable mea:ns to prevent future wars; and
WHEREAS, these m~n are coming home to a na tion that is laboring to
protect the peace t hese men won With their lives;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, . HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim
Thursday, October 30, 1947
from 11 A. M. to 12 Noon
A DAY OF MOURNING

I

l n order to pay tvib~te to a ll our State's honored war dea d and the
principles for ~vhich they gave the ir lives . I urge the participation of
all our citizens in this hour of mourning a nd invite all mun icipa l
governments to join the State in of~icial memorial services on t hat day.
I ask the cooperation of all veterans ' organiza tions a nd request tha t
all industria l and merca ntile establishments te closed dLr ing the hour
of s ervice and that fl ags be displayed a t half-mast on tr.at day.

SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed wit~ the Great
Seal of the Sta te of Maine, this
sixteenth da y of Octobar, in the
year of our Lord One Thousa nd Nine
Hundred and Forty-seven, and of the
Independence of the United Sta tes
of Amer ica , the One Hundred and
Seventy-second.
Horace Hildre th

By the J overnor

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of St ate

I
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SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
Oct. 16, 1947
For the purpose of voting on the referendum question 11 Shall the
ac t to incorpora te the Lubec Sewerage District be a ccept ed ? " E! nd for
electing Trustees for said district.
At a legal meeting of the inhab itants of the proposed Lubec Sewerage District in the town of Lubec, in the County of Washington, and
the State of Maine, qualified by law to vote, held on the 16th Day of ~
Oct. in the year of our lord .o ne thousa nd nine hundred and forty-seven.
A. D. the s aid inhabit ants gave in their votes on the referendum question 11 Shall "the a ct to incorporate the Lubec Sewerage District be
a ccepted?" and for the following trustees:

1

Harry E. Fitzhenry
James W. Mitchell
Hubert E. Sau~ders
The same were received, counted , sor t ed and declared in open
town mee ting by the Selectmen who presided and in the presence of the
Town Clerk as he formed a list of the persona voted for a nd made a
record thereof as follows. Viz .
Question #1 -

Shall the Act to Incorporate the Lubec Sewerage
District be accepted?"
11

Whole number of votes
YES had
NO had

c as~

116
113
3

For Trustees of the Lubec Sewerage District for Three Years
Voting for Three
116

Whole number of vo t es cast
Harry E. Fitzhenry had
J a mes W. Mitchell had
Hubert E. Saunder s had

J. E . Mu:L.!1olla.nd
Ronald E. Warren
Sherman Denbow
Attest:

G. R..:.

104
103

I

105

Selectmen
of the
Town of
Lubec

Bailey

G. R. Bailey
Town Clerk
SEAL
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, October 27 is the anniversar~' of the recep tion by
the Con6rees in 1776 of the bill whence devel oped the United States
Navy; and
WHEREAS, this le the first year of our unifie d comma nd system;
and

I

WHEREAS, the Navy is a powerful unit of the unified comma nd
within which, a t far-flung sta tions and ab oa rd sh ip an all the wa ters
of the globe, the men of the United St ates Navy stan·i ref;dy to s afeguard Freedom, so dearly won in the l ast war, a nd to prot e ct our
Na tional independence; and
WHEREAS, during World War II so ma ny MRine men contributed of
their tale nt and skills to build ships for the avy, e nd thousands
mo r e s erved our grea t fle et A wherever they hunted the enemy, just a e
Maine men always have built fine ship s a nd have s erved ably and pridefu l ly on the high sea s; And
WHEREAS, the people of Maine wish to express their gratitude and
sense of obligation to this distinguished arm of our now unified
forces;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILJRETH, Governor of the
Ma ine, do hereby procla im Uctober 27 , 1947, as

St ~t e

of

NAVY DAY
in honor of the men a nd ships of the United States N~vy. I urge that
the American Flag be displa yed in homes e nd pla ce s of business on this
day and tha t all Maine people particip a~e in l ocal Nevy DRY progr a~s.

I

Given at the office of the Gove rnor
Rt AugustD a nd sea l ed with the Gre At
Sea l of the .sta te of Ma ine, this
twe ntieth da y of October, in the ye er
of our Lord One Thousa nd Nine Hundred
~nd Forty-seven, a nd of the Independence of the United Sta tes of
Amer ica , the One Hundre d a nd Seve~ty
s econd.

SEAL

Hor ~ce

Hildreth

Horace Hildr e th
Governor
By the Governor
Harold I . Goss
Secretar y of State

I
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CORINNA WATER DISTRICT
Corinna, Maine
Certificate of Election
The undersigned, being the municipal officers of Corinna,
Penobscot County, Maine, certify a s follows:
An election of the legal voters resident in the District
was specially c alled and held on October 16, 1947, for the
purpose of voting on the e.cceptance of the charter of the Corinna
Water District according to Chapter 86 of the Private & Special
Laws of Maine for 1927.

I

-

The precise question present ed to the voters by written
ballot prepared by Reba J. Tuttle, Clerk of the Town, was:
11 Shall
a ccepted? 11

the a ct to incorporate tbe Corinna Water District be

The voters indicated their opinion on said question by
placing a cross against the words 11 Yes 11 or 11 Nou.
The number of such total votes ca st was

.ill

The number so voting

221

11

Yes 11 was

The number so voting uNon

was

The number of such ballots spoiled or
unmarked was

-0
1

The number of eligible voters of said District was 430
and the names of such eligible voters were shown by the check
list prepared and used at said special election in accordance
with s aid Chapter 86 of the Private & Special Laws of Maine for
1947. We were in session on the -- day of t ~e election and the
secular day next preceding it, a t the Town Hel.Jiin said Corinna,
registering said voters, v erifying a nd corre ct1ng said list and
completing our duties.

I

Said special election meeting was held a t said Town Hall,
the same being the regular voting place in the town, and the voters
were notified thereof by our proper warrant stating the questions to
be voted upon as above, all in conformity with saiu charter
provisions .
Said warrant also notified the voters of our sessions
held to reg ister voters and prepare a nd correct said lists.
Signed this sixt eenth day of October, 19l..!.7.
C. J. Shepherd

D. K . Mc9.Xim

R. I. Crossman

Charles Knowles.
David Palmer
Municipal Officers
Corinna, Maine
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAtA.ATION
by the
GOVERNOR
WHEREAS many raging fires are being reported in the woods in

I

v arious perts of the State, and
WHEREAS the long and continued drought h a s increased the
mena ce of fire in the forests of the Sta te, and
WHEREAS it appears to me that hunting is likely to increa se such
menace and fire h a zard,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Horace Hildreth, Go vernor of the State of Maine,
pursuant to the authority vested in me by Chapter

J4~

of the Public

Laws of 1945, do hereby suspend the open season for t-unting, and
hunting is hareby prohibited in all parts of the State, and I also
prohibit all smoking or the building of

fires out of doors in all

sections of the woods in the State.
This proclamation shall be effective at sunrise, October 22,1947,
and shall continue until a nnulled by me,

I

b~r

further proclamation.

This proclamation is to supersede the proclama tiJn I heretofore
issued, on October 16, 1947, which is hereby annuled.
I hereby urgently request all persons in the

St a~e

to lend

t heir fullest cooperation in the observance of this proclama tion.
All fire wardens, game wardens a nd all pea ce officers of the State
are hereby ordered to enforce the provisions of this proclama tion.
Given at the Office of the Governor at Augusta
and seale d with the Great Seal of the Sta te of
Maine, this twenty-first day of October, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-seven, and of the Indepencence of the
United States of America, the O~e Hundred and
Seventy-second.

SEAL

By

I

the Governor

Horace Hi ldreth
Governor

Harold I. Goes
Secretary of Sta te
OFFICE OF
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To the Secretary of St ate
Augus t a, Ma ine.
This is t o certify that a t a spe c i a l meeting of the
Inhabita nts of t he Town of Madison, a mu ~ icipal corpora tion
organ ized and existing under the l aws of t he St a t e of Maine,
held on t he twenty-first day of October , A. D. 1947, under a
warra nt duly a nd l egally issued by the Selectmen of
s a id Town of Madison and containing a spe ci a l articl e to vote
on the ques t ion ,
Shall an Act to Repea l the Incorporation of Madison
Vill age Corpora tion be a ccept ed"
a s authorized by the provi s i ons of Section IV of Chapt er XXIX of
the Private and Special Laws of 1943, a nd the vote being ta.ken
in the manner t her ein fully set forth.
11

I

Two hundred thirty-seven (23 7) vote s were in f avor
Seventy-six

( 76) votes opposed

The above mee ting was held and vote t aken all ~n a ccorda nce
with t he provisions of Se c . IV of Chapter XXIX of the Private and
Special Laws of 1943.
Dat ed a t Madison, Ma ine, this t wenty-firs t day of October ,
A. D.

1947.

· John Wilson

Wal t er W. Rowell
Walt er J. Russell
John J. Mcint ;yre

I

Select men of Madison, Maine
Vera L. Adame
Town Clerk of Madison, Ma ine
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October 30, 1947

Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine

Dear Sir:
At a specia l town meeting held at Old
Orchard Beach on October 27, 1947, it was voted
not to accept the ACT TO PROVIDE A TOWN COUNCIL
AND MANAGER FORM OF GOVERNMENT FOR THETOWN OF
OLD

ORCHA..~D

BEACH, as provided by the Legislature

in the yeaT of 1947.

Very truly yours,

Fred I. Luce
Fred I. Luce
Town Clerk
SEAL
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STATE OF

MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Because drought conditions
reduce the forest fire h a zard in

ha-~:e
t~e

been relieved sufficiently to
forests of Maine, and upon

recommendation of the StPte Fores t Commissioner and pursuant to
the authority vepted in me by virtue of Chapter 344 of the
Public Laws of 1945, I do

he~cby

open se a son for hunting a nd

i

remove the

~uspension

of

tre

do hereby remove the prohibition of

smoking or the building of a ny a nd all f iree out of doors in
the woons in all
the

cou~ties

of the State wi th the exception of

County of York.

This proclama tion shall be effective at sunrise, on
November 1 0 , 1947, and modifies the proclamation issued on
October 22, 1947 to the extent above set forth.

SEAL

By the Governor
Harold I. Gose

Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta a nd sealed vitb the
Great See l of the Sta te of Ma ine
this ninth day of November
in the year of our Lord One Thousa nd
Nine Hundre d and Forty-seven, and
of the Independence of the United
Sta tes of Ameri cR , t he One Hundred
a nd Se venty- second.

Secretary of St ate

Horace Eildreth
Governor
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STATE OF MAINE

309

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the Sta~e of Maine , in comnon with the individual
communities, desires to pay tribute to our returned war dead, some of
whom already have been received with 91propriate honor, pnd others w!ll
be coming home to rest in their native StDte for all time henceforth;
and

I

WHEREAS, post ponement of the of:ticial Day of Mourning originally
procle imed for Sts te-wide observance, October 30, WPS necessitated by
the forest f ireR emergency; ~ nd
WHEREAS , December 7 is significantly e day of remembrnnce in our
World War II Rnnels;
NJW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the St a te of MB:ne,
do hereby proclaim anew
Sunday, December ?, 1947
from 2 P. M. to 3 P. M.
as
A DAY OF MOURNING
in order to pay tribute t o all our Sta te ' s honored war de~d and the
principles ~ or which they gave their lives. I urge the participation
of all our citizens in thi s hour of mourn~ng and invite the municipal
governments of such communities as have not alreedy conducted such
observance locally to join the Sta t6 in official memorial services on
tha t day. I ask the cooperat ion of Bll veterans ' organizations Pnd of
their auxiliar ~es and a ffili~ted groups. I Plso Psk the cooper Rtion of
our 0hurches of whatever sect or cre;ed, t hP.t they may devote a part of
their services of ~rorshio on that dp,y to this obse rvance, or that a ttention to the SPrne may be called during morning services . Finally, I
a sk that fl ags be displayed at hP l~-mast on t hat dey .

Given at the office of t~e Governor
Rt August.a And s ealed with the Great
Seal of the St a te of Maine, this
twelfth day of November, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-seven, And of the Independence
of the United Stpte of America, tLe One
Hundred and Seventy-second.

SEAL

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secre t ary of St ate
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Because drought conditions have been relieved sufficiently to
reduce the forest fire hazard in the forests of MHine, and upon
recommendation of the State Forest Commissioner

~ nd

pursuant to the

authority vested in me by virtue of Chapter 344 of the Public Lawe

I

of 1945, I do hereby remove the suspension of the oper. season for
hunting in the County of York, and I a lso remove the urohibition
against smoking a nd buildine of ourtoor fires in the woods in sa id
County.
This proclarm:\ tion shall be effective at 12 noon, November 1 2,
1947, and the proclama ti on +ssued October 21, 1947, is hereby annulled.

Given a t the Office of the Governor
at Augusta a nd sealed with the
Great Se~l of the State of MRine,
this twelfth day of November
in the ye ar of our Lord One Thousand
N~ne
Hundred and Forty-seven, and
of the Independence of the United
Sta tes of America, the One Hundred
and Seventy-second.

SEAL

Horace Hildreth
Governor
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretar y of State
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE

GOV~RNOR

WHEREAS, the season in which tr ~ ditionally the people of Maine Jo in
t he people of our sist er s t ates in observing Thanksgiving upon us; and

I

WHEREAS, t he people of Maine have especial reason to give thanks
that in our recent disaster the cost in human lives, though deplorable, was
low; and
WHEREAS, the emergency revealed the finer qualities of the brotherhood of man in helpf µl negs to one ano t her seldom recalled in our S t a~e 1 s
his t ory; and
WHEREAS, on this especially appointed d~y we follow a precedent set
long ago by a grateful people who, in their time, rejoiced even as we
todya rejoice, in the material benefits with which they were blessed; and
WHEREAS , we g ive thanks in this present day, not only for the
material wealth that comes to us as God's bounty , but for the opportunity
at hand to help alleviate the sufferings of untold millions across the
seas in lands where tbe wrongs of mankind have pre vented the normal
pursuits of self-preeervation;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the Sta te of Maine ,
do hereby proclaim

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 27, 1947
as
THANKSGIVING DAY

I

to be observed in the spirit 01' faith that we inherit and share; the
faith that leads us to gather at our respec:ive places of worship to
expr ess our gratitude for the opportunity a f for de d us to build enduring
pe a ce and security, and to pray for understanding and guidance along
the path to the tuture that is ours and our children's . I ask that
in preparation for our own rejoicing, we remember the said plight of
others less fortunate; that through our churches each Maine family
donate gifts of money or as such nourishing canned food as they ca n
spare to be sent abroad, and in this manner invite the undernourished
people of impoverished lands to be our absent gue sts on this 1ay ,
regardless of race, color or creed. Let us remember that it is more
blessed to give than receive.

SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta andeealed with the Great
Seal of the Sta te of Maine, t~is
seventeenth day of November, in t he
year or our Lora One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-seven, and of the
Independence of the United State s o~
Ame rica, the 0ne Hundred and Seventyse cond.
Forace Hildreth

I

Horace Hildreth
Governor
3y the Governor

Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
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To the Secretary of State:
This is to certify that pursuant to a legal call or
warrant a meeting of the inhabitants of the City of Calais was
held at Calais on December 1, 1947 for the purpose of acting upon
the question of the acceptance of Chapter 172 of the Private and
Special Laws of 1947, entitled

11

AN ACT to change the Charter of the

City of Calais".
The question

11

I

Shall the Act to Change the Charter of the

City of Calais be acceptedf 11 was submitted to the le gal voters by
written ballot .

The r e sult of the voting was as follows:
Yes

465

No

141

The municipal officers then declared that the Act to Change the
Charter of the City of Calais was accepted by vote of 324
Proce edings of the meeting of the inhabitants of the City
of Calais on December 1, 1947 in reference to the acceptance of
Chapter 172 of the Private and Special Laws of 1947, as recorded.
Attest:

I

Herbert C. Foss
City Clerk
SEAL
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DECEMBER

18, 1947

MR. HAROLD I. GOSS
SECRETARY OF STATE
AUGUSTA, MAINE

I

MY DEJi.R SIR:
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 8 OF THE
LEGISLATIVE DOCUMENT NO. 1088 RELATING TO AN ACT
TO INCORPORA7E THE PRESQUE ISLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 1
I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE RESULT OF THE REFERENDUM
QUEST ION,

11

SHALL THE ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PRESQUE

ISLE SCHOOL DISTRICT BE ACCEPTED?", WHICH WAS VOTED
UPON AT OUR ANNUAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION HELD ON DECEMBER 10th, 1947, WAS AS FOLLOWS:

YES ••••.• 1519 VOTES
N0 ••••••• 168

VOTES.

VERY TRULY YOURS,

I

Mabel D. Hughes

CITY CLERK
H
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CERTIFICATE OF ACCEPTANCE
.QE
11

AN ACT TO CREATE THE SEARSPORT WATER DISTRICT. 11

To the Honorable Secretary of the State of Maine:

I, the undersigned town clerk of the Town of Searsport,
Maine, hereby certify that the paper to which this is attached

I

is e true copy of the declaration by the municipal officers
of oaid Town of Searsport on

th ~

results of the vote passed at

the special town me eting of said Town of Searsport called
and held on December 18, 1947 for the purpose of submitting
for their approvnl to the legal voters of the territory embraced
within the limits of the Searsport Water D1strict, 11 AN ACT
to Create the Searsport Water District," the s ?me being
designated as Chapter

75 of the Private and Special Laws

of 1947.
Charles K.Sawyer
Town Clerk of the Town of Searsnort
Dated at Searsport,

I

Maine, December 18, 1947.
TOWN OF SEARSPORT

We, the undersigned Selectmen of the Town of Searsport,
Maine, hereby certify as follows:
That at the Special Town Meeting of the Town of Searsport
held on the 18th day of December, 1947, pursuant to Article l
in the warrant for said Town Meeting , we did hold a.nG. conduct
a vote by written ballot of ~he Inhabitants of said Town
of Searsport present at said meeting and qualified by law to
vote in town affairs upon the following question:
11 Shall the act to create the Searsport Water District be
accepted? 11 ,

the voters indicating by a cross placed over the words
or 11 No 11 on said ballot their opinion of the sGme.

11

Yes"

That the total number of names on the check list
of voters of said Searsport ·wat er District, which check list
was used at said meeting, was 518; and that the result of
the vote taken on the ques t ion was as follows:
In favor of the acceptance of the act to creste the
Searsport Water District, O~e Hundred twenty-or.e (121) votes.
Against the acceptance of the act to create the Searsport
Wat er District, Three (3) votes.
For and against acceptance of
said act, One Hundred ~wenty-four

(124)

votes.

That the aforeseid effirmative votes in fever of the
acceptance of said act constitute the votes of the Inhabitants
of the said Searsport Water District, representing a majority of
the legal voters present anc voting at said meeting, that the

I

3:15

total number of votes cast for and against acceptance of said
act exceeds 20 per cent of the tottl numbe:· of names on the
check list of voters of said distric t and that said act ,
being 11 AN ACT to Cre a te the Sea rsp ort Wa ter District, 11 Chapter
75 of the Priva te a nd Specia l Laws of 1947, has bee n duly accepted
and approved.
M. B. Th ompson
Charles A. Rogers Sr

I

Victor N. Greene
Be lectmen of the Town of Se arsport .
Dated at Searsport,

~aine,

December 18, 1947.
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Dec
Special Town meeting held

29

1947

Dec . 29th

10-)o A M 1947

Carl McBreairty was chosen Moderator and duly sworn.
Article 1.

To see if the town will vote to join with the

I

town of Fort Kent Area to form a secondary school district
to be known as Community school District.
Vot es cast Twenty ( 20) No .
Two ( 2 )

Yes

Mrs. Annie Kelley
Allega sh Plt. · Clerk
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December 23, 1947.
Secret ary of State,
Sta te House,
Augusta , Maine.
Dear Sir;

I

Inclose please find minutes of Special Town Meeting
called for the formation of a Community Schoo~District in the
Fort Kent area.
This is to conform with tne R. s. of 1947 Chapter
357 SS 92-A-92-K.
At a Special Town Meeting held at the Emer son School in said
New Canada Plantation on December 23rd. 1947 the following ar ticles
were vot ed upon to wit;
Article 1-- Voted and choo sen by ballot, Marc Martin to act a s
Moderator to preside at said Meeting.
Plantation Clerk took oath of Moderator, and was
sworn in by Adrian 0 J a cque s, Notary Public.
Article 2--

I

To see if the Plantation will vote to join the
following Towns and Plantations namely: Fort ~ent,
Wallagrass Pl . Town of Eagle Lake, Winterville Pl.
St Jot n Pl. St. Francis Pl. Allagash Pl, to form a
Secondary School District to be known as Commun1ty
School District.
Voted by ballot;
Votes for
23
Votes aga inst
1

Article 3-- To see if the Plantation will vote that the District
be authorized to acquire and hold property of a va.:Lue
not in egcess of$ 150,000 .00
Voted unanimously to a ccept the article as read.
Article 4 -- To see if the Plantation will vote to authorize the
Community School District from time to time to bor row
money and to issue its bonds and notes therefor in an
amount not in excess of $ 150,000.00 for the purpo se
of constructing and equipping a community school
builditig and other purpose s of the dis trict.
Voted unanimously to a ccept the article as re a d.
Move and seconded to adjourn without day.
Given uncer

my hands this 2Jrd. day of December A. D. 1947.

ATTEST;

Anna

Daigl e

Anna H Daigle,
PlRntatlon Clerk of New Canada,
CO. of Aroostook, Sta te of Maine .
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TOWN OF LISBON
LISBON FALLS, MAINE

l/5/i..-8

I

To the Secretary of Sta te,
Augusta , Maine.

This is to certify that a Special Town Meeting
wa s held on Jan. 2,

1 48

to act onthe

following question:

11

Shall the

Act to in corpo.r a t e the Town of Lisbon School District be a ccept ed7 11
The vote was as follows,

YES VOTE

221

NO VOTE

)02

Elsie

M~

Wyndham

Town Clerk of Lisbon
SEAL

I
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TOWN OF FARMINGDALE
STATE OF MAINE

J an. 5, 1948

I

Secretary of Sta t e
Augusta, Me.
Dear Sir:
Result of vote

on

~n

Act to incorporat e Farmingdal e School

District, as per Chapt er 132, Private and Special Laws
as acted upon

f:Pe~ial

Town Me eting held in

To~m

1947 ,

of Farmingdale,

Jan. 5, . 1948.
Yes

- 194

27

No -

Municipal Edward P. Wes ton
Officers Clayton E. Smith

Attes t :

I

Vivian

B. Hasson
Town Clerk
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P . o. ,Soldier Pond, Maine .
December 22, 1947 .
Secretary of State,
Augusta, Malne.
Dear

Sir;

Incloee please find the minutes of the Special Town Meeting
held at Wallagrass relative to forming a Community School District
as per ~bapter 357 R. S. c. 37 S92-A-92-K. of the Statute s of the
State of Maine.

I

At a legal Meeting held a.t the Sacred Heart School on December 22,
1947 the following articles were voted upon to wit;
Article 1-

Voted a choosen by b allot Adrian 0 Jacque s ,
Moderator to preside at s a id Meeting.
Moderator sworn in by Tow~ Clerk.

Article 2 - To see if the Plantation Nill vote to join with
the fol l owing Towne and Piantations, namely;
Fort Kent, New Canada Pl . Winterville Pl .
Town of Eagle Lake, St. Jo ~m Pl . St . Francis Pl .
Allagash Pl . to form a Secondary School District
to be known a s a Community Schoo] Dietrict.
Voted by ballot as follows;
Yes Votes
Article

No Votes 4.

23

3- To see if the Plantation will vote that the
District be au thorized tc a cquire Hnd hold property
of a value not irfexcess cf $ 150,000. 00.
Voted unanimously to accept in the affirmative
said article as read.

Article 4-

To see if t he Plantation will vote to authorize
said Community School District from time to time
to borrow money and t o issue its bonds and notes
therefor in a n amount not in excess of $ 150,000.00
for the purpose of constructing and equipping a
community school buildir-g and other purposes of the
District.
Voted unanimously in the affirmative for said article .

I

Moved and seconded to adjourn without day.
Given under II\Y hands thi3 22nd. day of December A.D .1947.
ATTEST;

Bertha ~. J a cques
Bertha R JacqueB,
Plantation Clerk
of Wallagrass. CO. of Aroostook,
State of Maine.
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EAGLE IAKE, MAINE
SPECI AL TOWN MEETING
Article 1-

321

HELD-- JANUARY 26, 1948

To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Gilbert Michand was elected Moderator
of votes. He was sworn in by Town Clerk ,

-~I-~~jQ~!ty

Article 2-

I

The vote on this article wa s:
In favor - One hundred and one
__,1g~!n~tFifty eight
Article 3--

Article 4--

I

To see if the Town will vote to join with the
f o l lowing Town and Plantations , namely: Fbrt Kent,
Wallagrass Plantation, New Canada Plantation, Winterville
Pl antation, St. John PJantation, St. Francis Plantation,
and Allagash Plantation, to f orm a Secondary School
D!~~£ic t to be know as a" Community School District".

Art icle- 5-

(101)
( 58)

yes
no

To see i f the Town will vot e that the di strict be
authorized to acquire and hold prope rty of a value
u2~_!u excess of $150,000.00.
The vote on this article wasIn favor -Ninety- eight
( 98 ) yes
Against---- Twenty- t wo
( 22 ) no
To see if the Town will to authorize said Comm.unity
School District from t ime to time t o borrow money
and t o isuue its bonds and notes t herefo r in an amount
not in exce s s of $150,000.00 f or the purpose of
construc ting and equipping a community school building
and ot he r purposes of the district.
On this article-unanimous vote Ballot cast.
To transact any o t h er business t hat may legally be
brought before said meeting.
Voted t o adjourn mee ting.
Zoe Gagnon
Town Cl erk- Eagle Lake , Maine
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CERTIFI CATE OF REF~RENDUM RESULTS ON
AN ACT TO I NCORPORATE T~ TOWN OF LITCHFI ELD SCHOOL DISTRI CT
CHAPTER 19 OF PRI VATE AND SPECIAL LAWS OF 1947

To t he Honorable Secreta ry of the St ate of Maine :

I, Florence Libby of Lit chfield, Maine, hereby certify that I am
cl erk of t he Town of Li t chfield and that hereto a t t a ched i s a true copy
or the de claration by the municipal officers of said Town of Li t chf ield
of t h e r e sults of t he vo t e passed at the speci al meeting of said Town of
Litchf ield called and held on the 22nd day of Oct ober, 1 947 f or t h e purpose of submit ting for their approval t o the legal voters of t h> territ ory embraeed within the limits of the Town of Litchfield School Di strict ,
" 'hN ACT toµ.ncorpora te the Town of Litch f ield School District," the same
being de s i gnated as Chapter 19 of the Private a nd Special Laws of 1947.
Florence Libby
To\m Cleik
Li t chf ield, Maine
SEAL

I

DECLARATION BY MUNICI PAL OFFI CERS OF
RESULTS OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Li t chfield, Maine
October 22, 1 947
We, the undersigned Sele ctmen o f t he Town of Litchfield , Maine, hereby certify that at a special meet ing of t he legal voters of t he t erri t ory
embraced wi thin the limi t s of the Town of Litchfield School Distr i ct he ld
on t he 22nd day of October, 1 947, pursuant to Article 2 in the wa r rant
f or said meeting, we did hold and conduct a vote by written ballot of the
inhabitants of said district present at said meeting and quali f ied to vote
in town a f f airs upon the fo llowing question:
"Shall the act t o incorporate the Town of Litchfield School
District be accepted?",
";he voter s indica ting by a 11 Yes" or " No" written bal lot their opini on of
t he same.
That the result of t he vote t aken on said que s tion was as f ollows:
In favor of the ac cepta nce of t he act to Incorporate the Town of
Litchf ield School Di strict, Fifty t hree
(53) vot es.

I

Against the accept ance of the a ct t o Incorpora t e t he Town of
Li t chf ield School District, Four
(4) votes.
For and a gainst accept ance of t he act t o Incorporat e t he To wn of
Litchfield School District, Fifty s even
(57) votes.

c. L.
c. E.

Taylor
Danforth

R. E. Lane

)
)

Se l e ctmen

)
of
)
) Li tchf ield

SFAL
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RUMFORD, MA INE
February 11
1 9 4 8

I

Secreta ry of State
Augusta, Maine

Dear sir:
At t he Annual Town Me eting held in Rumf ord, Maine
on February 2, 1948, the result of balloting on

11

An

Act

Relating to School Committee in the Town of Rumford,"
passed by the 93rd Legislature and being Chapter 93 of
the Private and Special Laws

of 1947, and condensed:on

a special ballot as, " Shall An Act Relating to School
Committee in t he Town

of

Rumford~

passed by the 93rd

Legislature be accepted, was as follO'lWs :.

I

Yes-- 812
No--- 399
Very truly yours,
Amy B. Lyon

Town clerk

Rumford, Maine
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TOWN OF LISBON
LI SBON FALIS , MAI NE
2/12/48

r o the Secreta ry of State,

I hereby declare the result of the
Vote at the Special To"An Me eting held
February 11, •48.

I

" Sh all the Act to Incorpora te the
Town of Lisbon School District be
accepted?"
The result is as follows:
Yes- 532

No- 666

Elsie M. Wyndham
TO\m Clerk Of Elsbon
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E
TO ALL TO

~VHOM

THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING:

Kn ow Ye, that We, by our Chief Jus t ice, confiding i n the ability,
discr etion and int e gri t y of
- - - - - - FRED J . CHI PMAN, J R. - - - - - - - of Portlai d, i n our County of Cumberland, do hereb y, under the

I

provisions of section 185 of chapter 100 of our Revised St atutes
as amended, c ons t i t u t e and ap point him, the said FRED J . CHIPMAN. JR .
a s t enographer t o Repor t the Pr o ceedingp i n the Supr eme Judi cial
Court and in t h e Supe rio r Court wi t hin and f or t he Sta te and t o hold
said trust f or t h e term of

Seven Years beginning wi t h t he e i ght day

o f March, 1948 next ensuing , unless sooner remo ved t here from.
And we do Au thori ze and En join h i m, the sa id
-

FRED J . CHI PMAN, J R.

to execute and pe r f orm a l l the Dut ie s, and he is i n vest ed with "!;h e
Powers and Respons i bili t ies, whi ch by our Constitut ion and Laws , do
or may p erta i n to t he said of fice, so long as he sha ll hold t he s ame
by virt ue of t hese presents.

I

Witness, GUY H. STURGIS, our Chief Just ice and
t he Se a l
(

)

of the Supreme Judicia l Court

heret o aff ixed, a t Portla nd, this seventeent h

( SEAL )

(

)

day of Febr uary, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and f orty-eight, and of
the Independen ce of t h e United States of
America , the one hundred and seventy-second.

A true copy.
ATTEST :
GUY H. STURGI S .
Chief Justi ce, Supreme Judicial Court.
Lesli e E Norwood
Deputy Cl erk, Supr eme Judicial Court.

I
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Brunswick , Maine,
February 17, 1948
Secret ary of State
August a., Maine
De a r Mr . Goss
RE :

Brunswick Village Corpora tion
Chapter 77
P. & s. Laws 1947

This i s t o advise you that at a special meeting of the Brunswick
Village Corpora tion held on February 16, 1948 same being duly called as
provided in the act, the referendum question provided for in the said
act was propounded to the voters by written ba llot as follows :
"To see if the Inhabitants and Legal Vo t ers of t he Brunswick
Village Corporation will vote t o a pprove Chapter 77 of P. ~ s.
laws enac t ed by t he Ninety-third Legislature of the St a te o f
Maine, same being entitled 'AN ACT TO I NCORPORATE THE
BRUNSWICK S1"'WER DISTRI CT AND TO TRANS FER TO IT THE SEWERS
OF T'. E BRUNSWI CK VILLAGE CORPORATI ON. ' 11

I

Th e po l l s we r e opened at 1 o'clock in the afternoon and were c losed
at 8 o'clo ck i n the evening at wh ich t ime t he ballots we r e duly t abula ted .
Be f ore adj ou r nment the Clerk of the Corpormt ion a nnounced that t here
had been 258 ballots cast, one of which wa s defective, so t h e re were
actual ly 257 va lid vot e s cast.
The r e sult a s determi ned and announced
was as follows:
"Yes" had One Hundred and Seventy-seven
177
"No" had Eighty
80
Before the adjournment the Clerk announced that the inhabitants and
l egal vo t ers had a pproved t he said act.
This letter is being f iled with you as a certifica te as sugge st ed in
your letter t o the undersigned dat ed August 28 , 1947.

I

I f' any t hing f urther is needed, plea se advise me. Also, if you de sire
this certifica te f iled in a diffe ren t f orm, please let me hear from you
further on t he subject and also the amount of any fee for such f iling.
Very truly yours
John

w.

Riley

Clerk of the
Brunswick Village Corporation
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NORWAY VILLAGE CORPORATION CLERK'S OFFICE
February 28, 1948
To the Secretary of the State of Maine.

I

At a Sprc1al Me eting of the Inhabitants of the Norway Village
Corporation qualifi ed to vote in Corporation affairs, duly notif 1ed
and warned, and held in Norway Oper a House within said Corporation
on February 27th, 1948 A. D., at seven thirty o'clock in the afternoon, the following vot e s were passed:
Article 1. Voted and elected by ballot, Norman u. Greenlaw as
Moderator to preside at said meeting. The Moderator was duly sworn
in by the Corporation Clerk before entering the discharge of his
duties. Total ballots cast, 5, (five), all for Norman u. Greenlaw.
Article 2. Voted to accept the provisions of ~hapter 53, Sections
1 to 4, inclusive, of the Private and Spec ial Laws of the State of
Maine for 1947, which is, "An act to repeal the incorporation of
the Norway Village Corporation". Voting was by written ballots
prepared by the Clerk of the Norway Village Corporation, and read
as follows; ushall 1An act to repeal t he11 Incorporation of the
Norway Village Corporation• be accepted7 Under this article, it
was voted to have the Moderator appoint the following cit i zens of
the Corporation to sort and count the ballots. The Moderator
appointed Burton A. Shaw, L. Fred Pike, Edward s. RcCormack. After
the ballots wer e counted, the Modera tor declared the following
vote:

I

Total ballots cast, 69, (sixty-nine )
Nece s sary for choice, 35t (thirty-five)
Yee had 53, (flf ty-threeJ
No had 15, (Fifteen)
One defe ctive
Article 3.

Voted to adjourn.

Adjourned at 8:05 P. M.

A true r ecord,
David A. Klain

A_!test:

David A. Klal n
Norway Village Corporation Clerk
A copy of the record,
Attest:

David A. Klain

David A. Klain
Norway Village Corporation Clerk
Off ice

or

Secretary of Sta te
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FRED J. CHIPMAN, JR. a Stenographer to Report the Proceedings
1n the Supreme

Jud1 ~ 1al

Court and in the Superior Court

within and for the State ot Maine
Commission recorded Vol. S page 325

I

STATE OF MAINE

March 1, 1948

Personally appeared FRED J. CHIPMAN, JR. and took and subscribed the oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States, and of this State, to

qual~fy

trust reposed in him by the foregoing

him

t~

execute the

~ommiseion.

Before:
(GEORGE H. HINCKLEY)
Dedimus.

I
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ASHLAND

~

COMMUNITY

SCHOOL DISTRICT
We, the undersigned Councilmen of the Town of Masardis,
Maine, hereby certify that at the Special Meeting of the
legal voters of the proposed Ashland Area Community School
District, to wit, the Inhabitants of said Town of Masardis,
held on the twenty-seventh day of September, A. D. 1947, pursuant to Article 2 in the warrant for said Special Meeting,
we did hold and conduct a vote by written ballot of the Inhabitants of said Town of Masardis present at said meeti ng and
qualif 1ed by law to vote on the Town affairs up on the following
question:
1

Shall the act to create the
Ashland Area Community School
District, be accepted? ~ ,

the voters indicating by the word 11 yes 11 or 11 no" on said ballot
their opinion of the same; that we did receive and count all votes
cast on such question by said Inhabitants of said Town of Masardis
present at said meeting and qualified by law to vote thereat; and
that the result of the vote taken on said question was as follows:
In favor of the acceptance of
the act to create the Ashland
Are a Community School District

_!Q_~otes

Against the acceptance of the
act to create the Ashland Area
Community School District

6 votes

Total number of votes east for
and against the acceptance of
the act to create the Ashland
Area Community School District ·

16 votes

That the aforesaid affirmative vote s 1n favor of the
acceptance of said act constitute the votea of the Inhabitants
of said Town of Masardis, repre se nting a ma jority of the legal
voters of said proposed district present and voting fJr or
against acceptance Of Said district at said mee ting; .9.nd that
said act, b31ng "An Act creating the Ashland Area Com~unity
School District 0 , the same being designated as Chapte~ 184
of the Private and Special Laws of 1947, was ther eupon decl a.r~ d
by us to have been duly accepted and approved.
Donald E. &lewelling
C. A. Pollard
Uounci lmen of t he Town of Masardis
Dated at Masardis , Maine, October 31st, 1947.
TO : Secretary of State, Augusta, Maine
A t rue copy of record,
Attest:
Maude F. Junkins,
Town Clerk of the Town of Masardis
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Houlton, Maine,
March 16, 1948.
Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
Dear Sir:
In compliance with Public Laws of the State of Maine,

1947, Chapter 357, Section 92-B, the following report is

submitted on the organization of the Houlton School District:

An act to incorporate the town of Houlton•s School District
was passed by the 92nd Legislature of the State of Maine and said
act is eet forth in Chapter 81 of the Private and Special Laws of the
State of Maine, 1947. The act was aooepted by the inhabitants of
the town of Houlton in a special town meeting held August 13, 1947.
The following trustees were appointed by the municipal officers
of the town of Houlton: Frank Totman, Woodrow Peabody, R. L. Ervin,
Asa H. Roach, and Mrs. P. L. B.Ebbett.
The organization meeting of the trustees of the town of
Houlton School District was held on January 13, 1948 and the
following officers were elected: R. L. Ervin, President; Asa H.
Roach, Treasurer; and Mrs. P. L. B. Ebbett, Clerk.
The town of Houlton School District is authorized to acquire
and hold any and all property, which the town of Houlton may wish
to transfer to said District for school purposes, and als o to
receive any and aU sums of money and other assets that the town of
Houlton may transfer to sa id District.
The borrowing power of the town of Houlton School District shall
not exceed the sum of $500,000.00 at any one time outstanding.
Very truly yours,

TOWN OF HOULTON SCHOOL DISTRICT,
By

Luella G. Ebbett
Clerk.
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the sixth day of April annually ie celebrated nationally
as Army Day, pursuant to agreement of the Houses or the Congress in
March 1937; and

I

WHEREAS, traditionally the national security, prevention of hostile
aggression and the successful execution of our foreign commitments have
in large measure depended upon the efficiency of our armed forces
wherever maintained; and
WHEREAS, the United States Army, no less than the United States
Navy and the more recently developed Air Forces, has, from the
founding days of the Republic, advanced a glorious record of victory;
and
1

WHEREAS, today the United States stands as the last guar dian
and guarantor of human freedom and the dignity of the individual,
and even now is being challenged ae to its high purpose; and
WHEREAS, accordingly it becomes more than ever necessary to
strenghten our Army and establish definitely its potential reserve
and r ecruiting resources, and to arouse public support and confidence better to effectuate loyalty of and for the Army;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, in furtherance of the President's proclamation of February 28,
do hereby proclaim Tuesday, April 6, 1948, as
ARMY DAY

I

and call upon the citizens of Maine to observe this day by displaying
the Flag at their homes and places or business, and by participating
in local programs honoring our 1llustr1ous Army.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and eealedMwith the Great
Seal of the State of a1ne, this 25th
day of March, in the year of our Lord
One Th ousand Nine Hundred and Fortye ight, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One
Hundred and Seventy-second.
SEAL

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Cancer is a disease which was old when the empires of Alexander
and Ceasar were young. It affects all plant and animal life. I t s
lethal touch is felt in one of every two American homes. Last year
it killed more than 188,000 Americans. Every three minutes someone
in the Nation dies of cancer. It menaces every individual.
The Maine Cancer Society, Inc., a division and branch of the
American Cancer Society, Inc., offers service to sufferers in the
state, provides treatment and alleviation of pain, contributes funds
tor research, and sponsors an educational program to acquaint the
public with its work and with the means of preventing this scourge
from taking toll of your family and your friends.

I

In recent years our laboratories have developed several leads
to the secrets of cancer. They have shown that a measure of control
can be exercised over this cruel killer, and they give the hope and
the promise that someday cancer ~nll be conquered completely. In our
own State of Maine, the Jackson Memorial Laboratory ranks among the
world's greatest research centers in combating this dread disease.
WHEREAS, lives are being saved through the Maine Cancer Society's
program of research, education and service; and

WHEREAS, there is a great need for the expansion of these
services; and

WHEREAS, it ie the right and duty of each citizen to dedicate
some of his time, hie talents, h1a energies and hie money to the benefit
of hie community in this mighty effort to conquer cancer;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETE, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim the month of April, 1948, as
CANCER CONTROL MONTH
and urge that the people of the State of Maine support fully the Maine
Cancer Society 1 s campaign of research, education and service.

SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Ma ine, thi s
twenty-sixth day of March, i n the year
of our Lor d One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-eight, and of the Independence
of the United States of Amer16a, the
One Hundr ed and Seventy-se cond.

By the Governor

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the advent of Spring annually br1ngs individual and public
consciousness of the freshness of Nature rejuvenated; and

I

WHEREAS, Spring house-cl eaning is the herit age and practice of
generations of Maine homemakers; and

WHEREAS, our residential properties and public gr ounds, school .
yards, parks, playgrounds, streets and highways deserve equal attention
in order to present wholesome appearance, reduction of f i re hazards
and sanitary C<D>ndition; and
WHEREAS, such clean-up activity stimulates civic pride on the part
of ourselves and pur ne ighbors and creates admiration on the part of
our thoueandS of vacation visitors each year;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, do hereby proclaim April 19

to

24 as STATE-WIDE CLEAN-UP WEEK, and urge all able-bodies residents to
devote time and energy ample to the accomplishment of our objective
of improving the appearance of town and oountryeide, renovating

I

exter1ora of buildings and the tidying of outdoor propertie s to which
we have proper access.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
thirtieth day Of

M~ch,

in the year

of our Lor d One Thousand Nine Hundred
and For ty-eight, and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy-second.
SEAL
By the

I

Horace H1lar·e th

Governor

Harold I. <Jo-es

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Secretary of State
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TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE
MACHIAS, MAINE
To the Secretary Of state,
Augusta, Maine
The result of the vote taken at the annual Town Meeting of the
Town of Machias on March 29, 1948 on article 6 was as follows;
Article 6. To vote on the following; Shall the bill to
incorporate the Town of Machias School District be accepted?

I

Total number of votes cast 277 (Two Hundred and Seventy-Seven)
Yes had
No

205

had

72

(Two Hundred and Five)
( Se•1enty-!wo)

Given under our hand this 29th day of March, 1948.
a.tteet;
Evelyn

Ralph A. Berry

c.

Hanscom

Town Clerk.

William Manchester
Morrie E Reynolds

Selectmen
of
Machias.

I
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Town of Old Orchard Beach, Maine

March :31, 1948

I

Secretary of State
State House
Augusta, Maine

Dear Sir:

At a legal meeting held at the Town of Old Orchard Beach
on Tuesday, Marcil )O, 1948, to see if the Town will accept
an act called AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE OLD ORCHARD BEACH SEWAGE
DISTRICT, said act being Chapter 161 of the Private and
Special Laws of 194?, the results of the ballot are as follows:

NO:

YES:

24.
Beepectfully yours,
Fred I. Luce

I

Fred I. Luce
Town Clerk
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TOWN MANAGER'S OFFICE

MARS HILL, MAINE
March 20, 1948

Secretary of State
Augusta
Maine

I

Dear Sir:
This is to notify you that at a special Town Meeting
held January 21, 1948 the f ollow1ng article was voted upon:
"Shall the act to incorporate the Town of Mare Hill School
District be accepted?M

There were 60 votes cast, 54 voted

yes, 6 voted no.
Sincerely yours,
B. J. Noden
B. J. Noden
Town Clerk
Please acknowledge receipt of this letter.
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the Governor of Maine has been directed by legislative
edict annually to establish a day in the Spring season known as Arbor
Day; and the National Arborist Association, concerned lest the institution of Arbor Day lose e1gn1f1cance, now seeks to have April 30
designated for the annual observance in all states; and

I

WHEREAS, recent devastation by fire has made us conscious of our
great need to conserve the bounties of Nature, the trees of the forests,
the wild life they shelter and protect; and

WHEREAS, we owe it to our future generations even as to ourselves
to perpetuate these natural assets for their material resources they
provide in the economic life of our people, no lees than for the beauties
and attractions they offer alike to native and tourist from without our
borders;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim the week of April 25 to May l inclusive as Cons ervation
We ek, and designate Friday, April JO as

ARBOR DAY AND BIRD DAY.
I urge that all our citizens cooperate in the full spirit of observance

of this week and thle day, that the benefits of conservation of our
most valued natural resources be duly considered, that due thought be
given to prevention of fires in our forest areas, that about our homes
Arbor Day be observed through the planting of useful trees and shrubs,
and that in our schools as in our homes, suitable steps be taken to inculcate in our youth proper regard for our bird friends as well as all Maine's
bounties of Nature.

I

SEAL

Given at the off ice of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this fifth
day of April, 1n the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortye ight, and of the Independence of the
United States of Amer ica, the One
Hundred and Seventy-second.
Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
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ASHLAND AREA COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT
We, the undersigned Selectmen of the Town of Portage J..ake, Maine,
hereby certify that at thefegular Meeting of the legal voters of
the proposed Ashland Area Community School District, to wit, the
Inhabitants of said Town of Portage Lake, held on the sixteenth day
of March, A. D. 1948, pursuant to Article 25 in the warrant for said

I

Regular Meeting, we did hold and conduct a vote by written ballot of the
Inhabitants of said Town of Portage Lake present at said meeting and
qualified by law to vote on the Town affairs upon the following
question:
"Shall the aot to create the
Ashland Area Community School
District, be accepted7 1 ,
the voters indicating by the word

11

yes 11 or

opinion of the same; that we did

receive and count all votes

11

no 11 on said ballot their

cast on such question by said Inhabitants of said Town of Portage
Lhlte present at said meeting and qualified by law to vote thereat; and

that the result of the vote taken on said question was as follows:
In favor of the acceptance of
the act to create the Ashland
Area Community School District

_§§_votes

Against the acceptance of the
act to create the Ashland Area
Community School District

J votes

Total number of votes cast for
and against the acceptance of
the act to create the Ashland
Area Community School District

~votes

That the aforesaid affirmative votes in favor of the acceptance
of said act constitute the votes of the Inhabitants of said Town of
Portage Lake representing a majority of the legal voters of said
proposed district present and

voting for or against acceptance

of said district at said meeting; and that said act, being 11 An
Act creating the Ashland Area Community School Distr1ct 11 , the same
being designated as Chapter 184 of the Private and Special Laws
of 1947, was thereupon declared by us to have been duly accepted and
approved.

H. H_ Stevens
F.

u.

Morris, Jr.

H. A. Stevens
Selectmen of the Town of Portage Lake

I

341
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Dated at Portage Lake, Maine, March ~~-' 1948.
To:

I

Secretary of State, Augusta, Maine

A true copy of record,
Attest:
G. Caroline Morrie
Town Clerk of the Town of Por*age Lake
SEAL
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ASHLAND AREA 00MMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
We, the undersigned Assessors of the Plantation of Oxbow, Maine,
hereby certify that at the Regular Meeting of the legal voters of the
proposed Ashland Area Community Bchooipistrict, to wit, the Inhabitants
of said Plantation of Oxbow, held on the twenty-second day of March, A.D.

1948, pursuant to .Article 35 in the warrant for said Regular Meeting,
we did hold and conduct a vote by written ballot of the Inhabitants
of said Plantation of Oxbow present at said meeting and qualified by

I

law to vote on the Plantation affairs upon the following question:
"Shall the act to create the
Ashland Area Community School
District, be accepted7M,
the voters indicating by the word

11

yes 11 or

11

no 11 on said ballot their

opinion of the same; that we did receive and count all votes cast on
such question by said Inhabitants of said Plantation of Oxbow present
at said meeting and qualified by law to vote thereat; and that the result
of the vote taken on said question was as follows:
In favor of the acceptance of
the act to create the Ashland
Area Community School District

--1._votee

Against the acceptance of the
act to create the Ashland Area
Community School District

19 votes

Total number of votes cast for
and against the acceptance of
the act to create the Ashland
.Area Community School District

I

20 votes

That the aforesaid negat1we votes against thercceptance
of said act constitute the votes of the Inhabitants of s a id
Plantation of Oxbow repre senting a majority of the legal voters of
said proposed district present and voting for or

against acceptance

of s@.id district at said meeting; and that said act, being

11

An Act

creating the Ashland Area Community School Distr1ot 11 , the same being
designated as Chapter 184 of the Private and Special Laws of 1947, was
thereupon declared by us to have been duly rejected and disapproved.
Hadley A. Currier
Philip

w.

Soucia

Harvey Greenlaw Jr.
I

Assessors of the Plantation of Oxbow
Dated at Oxbow Plantation, Ma,ine,April 5, 1948.
To:

Secretary of Statai, Augusta, Maine
A

true copy of record,
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April 3rd, 1948
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:

I

Please be advised that the following articles were acted
u oon at our Annual Town Meeting, · to wit:

A.rt. No. 14- To see if the Plantation will vote to Join with the
surrounding towns and plantations voting to join the
district to form a secondary school dis t rict to be
known as 11 The Community School District No. 1 11
Mf irmative;

62

Negative;

47

Art. No. 15 - To see if the Plantation will vote t hat t he district
be authorized to acquired and hold prope~~1 of a
value not in excess of $150,000.00
Affirmative;

I

18

Negative;

0

Art. No. 16- To see if the Plantation will vote to authorize said
community school district from time to time to borrow
money and to issue its bonds and notes therefor in an
amount not in excess of 5 per cent of the total valuation of the town participating for the purpose of
constructing and equipping a community school building
and other purposes of the district. The clerk in eJCh
of the several towns shall file a return of such votes
with the Secretary of State.
Affirmative;
Attest;
Filed:

26

Negative;

0

A true Copy of minutes of said Meeting.
March 29th, 1948.
Emma M. Jones.

3/29/48

Plantation Clerk of
St. Francis, Maine
Vol. 3 Page

135.

Plantation Records.
April 3rd, 1948

Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine

Please be advised that at a Meeting, the Board
of Asse s sors ot St. Francis Plt., appointed the
following to serve as Trustees on the Community
School District.

I
Signed:

Gilman Hartt

for 1 year.

Claude Pelletier

for 2 years.

Emile Harney

for 3 years.

Saul Jandreau
Raymond J

Pel letier

Helaire D. Thibodeau

(Helaire D. rhibodeau)

Asse s sors of St. Francis Plantation, Ma ine
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Received and filed:

4/6/ 1 48
Emma M. Jones
Plantation

Cler~

Of st.Francis

Vol. 3 Page 135
Plantation Records:
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April 12, 1948.

Secretary of State,
Augusta, Me.

I

Dear Sir:

At the annual town meeting of the Town- ar New Gloucester,
held March 8, 1948, an act to incorporate the Town of New
Gloucester school district

was accepted by a majority of the

legal voters, present and voting.
Whole number of votes cast, 140.

Yes.

76, . No. 64,

and the result was declared by the moderator.
Thie 1s the certificate, required by law, to be

filed by the

town clerk with the Secretary of State.

Albert D. True,
town

SEAL

I
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cle~k.

Fort Kent, Maine
April 12th, 1948
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 92A Chapter 37,
Statutes of Maine return of the votes of the Inhabitants
of the Town of Fort Kent, M~ine at the Regular Town Meeting held March 22nd and 23rd, 1948 is hereby made:

I

Art . 18 A motion was made and seconded and it was unanimously voted to accept Article 18 as follows:
To see if the Town will vote to join the}rown of
Eagle Lake, the Plantation of New Canada and Wallagrass (and/or such towns or Plantations as vote to join)
in forming a secondary school district to be known as Community
School District No. 1.

Art. 19
A motion was made and seconded and it was unanimously voted to accept the Article 19 as follows:
To see if the Town will vote that the district be
authorized to acquire and hold property of a value not in
excess of $150,000.00. ·

Art. 20 A motion was made and seconded and it was unanimously voted to accept the Article:
To see 1f the Town will vote~o authorize said Community School District No. 1 from time to time to borrow
money and to issue its bonds and notes therefor in an
a.mount not in excess of 5% of the total valuation of
all of the participating towns for the purpose of
constructing and equipping a community school building
and other purposes of the district.
Alice R. Bourgon!
•• •• • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •
Town Clerk of Fort Kent, Maine
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April 13, 1948.

I

To Secretary of State
Augusta
Maine ·
Dear Sir:
This is to certify that at the annual meeting of the
inhabitants of the town of New Gloucester held on March 8, 1948,
the same ha"rl.BS been duly called and adv erti~rnd, the que s tion
"Shall the Act to Incorporate the Town of New Gloucester School
District be accepted?" was submitted to the voters by written
ballot, in accordance wlth the provisions of Chapter 102 of the
Private and Special Laws of 1947, entitled n~N ACT to Incorporate
the Town of New Gloucester School Districtn.
The whole number of votes cast was

140

___

Yes

_...;.-.

76

No

64
-----

The result of this vote was declared in open mee~ing
by the (municipal officers) and that said act had been accepted.
Moderator.
A true copy from the records of said meeting.

I

Attest :

Albert D. True.
Towm Clerk
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STATE OF

MADE

Organization of Community School District Number One in Fort Kent, Maine
Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 37, Section 92 A to 92 K, Statutes
of the State of Maine , entitled "An Act to Provide for the Joining of
Towne for the Purpose of Providing Better School Fac;11t1es 11 , the
towns of Fort Kent and Eagle Lake and the Plantations of St. Francis,
St. John, Wallagrass and New Canada have Joined to form a eecond~Y
school district to be known as Community School District Number One
in ~ ort Kent, Maine.

I

The trustees below named met and organized sa1d district on Saturday,
April 10th, 1948 at Fort Kent High School in said Fort Kent:
Town or Plantation

Na.me

Fort Kent, Maine
Fort Kent, Maine
Fort Kent, Maine.
Eagle Lake, Maine
Eagle Lake, Maine
Ep gle Lake, Maine
New Canada Plt., Maine
New Canada Plt., Maine
New Canada Plt., Maine
Wallagrass P1t., Maine
Walle.grass Plt., Maine
Wallagrass Plt., Maine
St. Francis Plt., Maine
St. Francie Plt., Maine
St. Francie Plt., Maine
St. John Plt., Maine
St. John Plt., Maine
St. John Plt., Maine

Arthur J. Nadeau Jr.
Albert P. Daigle
Antobio Martin
Claude L. Martin
Theodore R. Brown
Philip Blanchette
Charles Bourgoin
Irene D. Pelletier
Rene Pelletier
Adrian o. ;acques
Paul Fre eman
Edmond Bouchard
Gilman Hartt
Claude Pelletier
Emile Harvey
Roland Pelletier
David Berube
Joel Daigle

At eaid meeting on the said 1 0th day of April, 1948, the following
officers were elected:
Arthur J. Nadeau Jr.
Adrian o. Jacques
Irene D. Pelletier

I

Chairman
Treasurer
Clerk

Said Community School District Number One bas been and is authorized

by the vote of the Inhabitanta of ali/oarticipating towns and

Plantations to acquire and hold property of a value not in excess of
$150,000.00.

Said Community School District Number One has been and is authorized
by the vote of the Inhabitants of all participating towns and plante.tions
to borrow one hundred and eighteen thousand four dollars and forty-five
cents {$118,004.45),the same being five per cent (5%) of the total
valuation of said participating towns and plantations.
Dated at Fort Kent, Maine
April 12th, 1948

Arthur J. Nadeau
Chairman

Jr.

Adrian A. Jaoguee
Treasurer
Irene D. Pelletier
Clerk
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the P~esident of the United Stpt ee has designated
Sunday, May 16, as I Am An American Day; and

I

WHEREAS, this occasion is intended to honor those .among us
who attain American citizenship, either as newcomers to our land
of liberty or as our eons. and daughters who come of age, and to
stress the privilege of such citizenship; a nd

WHEREAS, American citizenship presently requires the greatest
unity of purpose and strength to insure the preservation of our
traditions and our way of life against onslaughts both foreign and
domestic; and
WHEREAS, the holding of exercises and educational programs to
help our cit i zens better to understand their part in unifying the
Nation is an important function of this annual observance;
NOW, T.aEREFORE, I. HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the
Maine, do hereby proclaim Sunday, May 16, 1948, as

State of

I AM AN AMERICAN DAY
and urge all Maine citizens to cherish their privileges and solemnly
to accept their respons1b1lit1ee as citizens to the e nd that this
Nat i on may ever preserveits strength and its J eadership for all who
seek pe ace and freedom.

I

Given at the off ice of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-sixth day of April, i n the
yea;r of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-eight, and of the
Independence of the Ubited States of
America, the One Hundred and Seventysecond.

SEAL

Horace Hildreth
Horace HildretP.
By the Governor

Governor

Harold I. Goes

Secretary of

Sta~e
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WALLAGRASS, MAINE

April 10th. 1948.

Secretary of State,
Augusta, Ma1ne.
Dear Sir;
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 92-a Chapter 37,
Statutes of Maine r eturn of votes of the Inhabitants of the
Plantation of Wallagrass, Maine at a regular Town Meeting held
March 25th. 1948 is hereby made;

I

Art. 25 A motion was made and seconded and it was unanimously
voted to accept Article 25 as follows;
To see if the Plantation will vote to join with the
Towns of Eagle Lake and Fort Kent and the Plantation
of New Canada (and/or such towns and Plantations as
vote to join) in forming a secondary school district
to be known as COmmunity School District No. 1.
Art. 26 A motion was made and seconded and it was unanimously
voted to accept the Article 26 as follows;
To see if the Plantation will vote that the district
be aut1hor1zed to acquire and hold property of a value
not in excess of $ 150,000.00
Art. 27 A motion was made and seconded and it was unanimously
voted to accept Article 27 as follows;
To see if the Plantation will vote to aithorize said
Community Sc}Jool District No l from time to time to
borow and ~o -1seue its bonds and notes therefor in an
amount not in excess of ~% of the total valuations of
all of the participating towns for the purpose of
consturcting and equipping a community school building
and other purposes of the district.

SEAL

/e/ Bertha R. Jacques
Bertha R Jacques,
Plantation Clerk,
Wallagrass, Maine.

A true copy;
Attest;
Bertha R. Jacgues

Clerk.

WALLAGRASS PLANTATION
MAI~

CERTIFICATE:
I, the undersigned,Plantat1on Clerk of WallagraesEPlantation,
Maine, hereby certify that the following persons are the presently
qualified Incorporators and Truvtees of the Community School
District No 1 in Fort Kent
Maine by the Municipal officers of
said Plantation, in accordance with Section 92-B of Chapter 37 of
the Revised Statutes of Maine, (P. L. 1947 C. 357).
date of expiration
of off ice
Adrian o. Jacgues
Adrian q Jacques
Paul Freeman
Paul Freeman
Edmond Bouchard
Edm~nd Bouchard

AEril la 1249
April 1,

19~0

AEril la 19?1

of term

I

351

I further certify tba,l!he foregoing s1gnaturee are the genuine
signature:,of said Incorporatore and ~rueteee.
Bertha R. Jacques

I

Bertha R Jacques, Clerk of
Wallagrass Plantation.

SEAL
Dated at said Wallagrass, Maine
April 10th. 1948.
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STATE OF MAINE

Proclamation for Special Primary Election

To the Selectmen of the sev eral Towns and Assessors of the several
Plantations in the County of somerset,
GREETING:
WHEREAS, a vacancy now exists 1n the office of County
Treasurer eor the County Of Somerset cAused by the resignation Of
John H. Lancaster of Skowhegan, and

I

WHEREAS, the laws of Maine provide that when a vacancy exists
in the office of County Treasurer, the same shall be filled at the
next biennial election, and
WHEREAS, the laws of Maine provide that all nominations of
candidates for the off ice of County Treasurer shall be made at and
by primary elections and that when special elections are to be
held for any office as requlred or permitted by law, primary elections
for the nomination of candidates to be voted for thereat shall be
ordered by the Governor by proclamation and he shall therein fix the
time within which nomination papers shall be f1led.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of Maine, do
hereby designate the third Monday of June, next, being the twenty-first
day of said month as the day on which a special primary election is to
be held for the purpose of 'nominating candidates for ~aid off ice to be
voted upon at the next biennial state election, which day is hereby
fixed ae the day on which a special election shall be held for the
election of a County Treasurer;

I

AND you are hereby directed and required in the name of the
State of Maine to notify and warn all legally qualified voters to
attend the legal voting places wtthin your County of Somerset on the
third Monday in June in the year of our Lor~ne thousand nine hundred and
forty-eight, being the twenty-f iret day of said month, for the purpose
of voting for persons to be nominated by their respective parties for
candidates for the off ice of County Treasurer;

AND Monday the third day of May, A. D., 1948, is hereby fixed
as the final day upon which nomination papers shall be filed with the
Secretary of State by such candidates as desire t heir names to appear
upon the primary ballot;
AND at least seven days prior to the day of said election, the
lists of candidates proposed for nomination shall be transmitted to the
t own a nafPlantat1on clerks;
AND you, the said Selectmen and Assessors in conducting said
primary election and in making your re corcis and returns of the same.,
are hereby directed to fully comply with all the provisions of the law
relating to the nomination Df candidates at pr1C!RI'y elections and
known as the primary election law.

Given at ~he Executive Chamber at
Augusta, this twentY.-eecond day
of April, 1n the year of our Lord
one thousElod nine hundrea and
forty-eight and of the Independence
of the United States the one
hundred and seventy-second.

!EAL
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE
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Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
Persuant
to the provisions of Section 92, Chapter 37, Statutes of
....

I

Maine, return of votes of the Inhabitants of the Town of Eagle Lake,
County of Aroostook, State

or

Maine,

nat

a regular town meeting

held March 29, 1948 is hereby na.de.
Article

1-

To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Gilbert Michaud was elected

moderator. He was sworn in

by the TO.!,!! Clerk in open meeting.
Article 11 To see if the town will vote to Join with the following
Town and Plantations namely

Fort Kent, Wallagrass Plantation,

New Canada Plantation or any other town or plantations that
may vote to Join to form a Seconda.y School District to be
known as a Community School District.

I

A motion was made and seconded and it was unanimously vot ed
to accept Article 11 as follows:

To s ee if the t own will

vote to join with Fort Kent and the Plantations of Wallagrass,
New Canada and for such towns and plantations who has voted
to join in forming a Seconday School District to be known as
Community School District No. 1.
Article 12To see if the Town will vote that the District be authorized
to acquire and hold property of a value not in excess of
$150,000.00.

A motion was made and seconded and it was unanimously voted
to accept Article 12.

I

Article 13To see if the town will vote to authorize said

Commuh1ty

School District from time t o time to borrow money and to issue
its bonds and notes therefore in an amount not in excess of five
percent (5%) of the total valuation of the participating towns and
pl antations.
A motion was made and seconded and it was unaimously voted to
accept Article 13.

354:
Zoe

Gagnon

Town Clerk - Eagle Lake, Maine
SEAL
1 true copy.

Attest:

Zoe Gagnon Town Clerk
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERBOR

WHEREAS, since 1914 by joint resolution of the Congress, the
American people have joined in common tribute on the second Sunday
in May to the mothers of mankind; and

I

WHEREAS, the object of the day is to strengthen the ties of
affection, . to reverence the memory. of the mothers who have been
11 10st awhile, 11 and to brighten the lives of those mothers still within
the reach of loving care; and

WHEREAS, to the mothers of Maine men and women we owe most of
all that stamps Maine character as upright, steadfast, courageous and
patriotic;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of t he State of
do hereby proclaim May 9, 1948, as

Maine,

MOTHER'S DAY
and urge that it be obser ved fittingly in every Maine home where
a mother or a mother's memory dwells.

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and s e aled with the Great

SEAL

Seal of the State of Maine, this
thirtieth day of April, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-eight, and of the Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Se\entysecond.

I

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildre'th
Governor
By

the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
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OFFICE OF TOWN CLERK,
TOWN OF
Wales

April 29

1948

At the Annual Town Meeting held March 8, 1948 at Wales.
It was voted to a ccept the Wales School District

Bill.

I

Laur a A. Gile

SEAL

Town Clerk - Wales
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Mey

I

7 1 1948

Harold I. Gose
Secretary of St ate
State House
Augusta , Maine

Dear Sir:
This is to certify that in accordance with Chapter 32 1
Section J.2, paragraph 3,

new rules and regulations covering

Maine State Parks and Memorials have been promulgated by the
Commission, approved by the Attorney General, published the
required m.:.mber of times 1n the neceesRry rewspaµ era and posted
least three times on the necessary Sta t e Parka and Memorials .

Very t r uly yours,

MAINE STATE PARK COMMISSION

I

A. D. Nutting

A. D. Nutting
Member

AN/va
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STATE OF MAINE
STATE PARK COMMISSION
RULES AND REGULATIONS

I

1 . HOURS

The area will be open to the public between the hours of 10:00 a.m.
and 9:00 p. m. and at other times by written permission of the
Custodian. Reasonable quiet must be observed at all times.
2. TRAFFIC

All vehicles shall be left in areas designat ed for the purpose.
No person shall operat e any vehicle in recreational areas in a
reckless manner ov while under the influence of intoxicating
liquor or drugs, or at a speed in excess of 15 miles per hour, or
in a manner so as to endanger any person or property.
). BATHING
Bathing is restricted to the areas designated for tha t purpose.
Where facilities are provided, changing clothes in aut omobiles is
prohibit ed.

358
4. FIRES
Fires shall be built and used only in places provided or designated
for such purposes. Observe every precaution to prevent fore st fires
and report any unconfined fires to the Ranger AT ONCE.

5. REFUSE
All waste and trash must be placed in the containers provided.

6.

FIREARMS AND FIREWORKS

I

The use, or possession, of firearms, fireworks, explosives, and/
or any weapon within the boundarie s of the area is prohibited,
except, that on the Fourth of July campground residants may pool their
fireworks for a common display under the supervision of the Ranger in
charge.

?. PETS
All doge must be kept on leash while in the area.
kept under suitable restraint.

8.

Pets must be

PROPERTY

The removal, injury or damage to any structure, tree, shrub, flower,
or animal within the area is strictly prohibited.

9.

LIQUOR

No intoxicating beverages may be brought into, sold or consumed
within any State Pal'k or Memorial.

10.

CAMPING

Campers must register with the Ranger before making camp.
tents shall be set up after 10:30 p.m.

11.

No

VIOLATIONS

I

Any person found guilty of violating the above rules and
regulations shall be punished as provided in Chapter 32, Section 26 of the
Revised Statutes of Maine, 1944; except where the offense is of a
nature for which a greater punishment is provided under other
provisions, then the punishment s hall be 1n accordance with such
provisions.
"Sec. 26. Penalty for violation of fules a nd r egulations under
22-28. 1935, c. 144, 2, (d). Whoever violates any of the rules and
regulati"ons, or any notices posted by said commission in conformity
with the provisions of sections 22 to 28, inclusive, or wilfull y
mutilates, defaces, or destroys any monument of marker lawfully
erected within the borders of sain parks shall be punished by a fine
of not more than $50 and costs, or by imprisonment for not more than
30 days, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 11

I
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St. John, Ma1ne
April 8, 1948
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine

I

Dear Sir:
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 92-a Chapter 37,
Statutes of Maine, return of votes of the Inhabitants of the
Plantation of St. John, Maine, at a special town meeting held
April 8t~, 1948 is hereby made:
2nd. To see if the Plantation will vote to join with
the Towns of Eagle Lake and Fort Kent and the Plantations of
New Canada and Wallagrass (and/or such towns and Plantations
as vote to Join) in forming a secondary school district to be
known as Community School District No. 1.

Affirmative 22

Negative

.i_

3rd. To see if the Plantation will vot~that the district
be authorized to acqu ire and hold property of a value not in excess of $150,000.00 .
Affirmative

I

22

Negati·ve i_

4th. To see if the Plantation will vote to authorize
said Community School District No. l from time to time to borrow
and to issue its bonds and notes therefor in an amount not in
excess of 5% of the total vaulations of all of the~ar ticipating
towns for the purpose of constructing and equipping a community
school building and other purposes of the district.
Affirmative 22

Negative

.i..

Alvia Pelletier
9• • ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Plantation Clerk.
It. John, Maine
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, June 14, 1948, marks the One Hundred Seventy-f trst
Annivers ary of the adoption by the Continental Congress of the f 1rst
Flag of the Nation ; and
WHEREAS, to all oppressed peoples the Flag of the UnitPd States
of America for nearly two centuries has been regarded as symbolic of
a land of opportunity, equality, freedom and justice; and
WHEREAS, present day conditions throughout the world necessitate
a firmer devotion to our National ideals as a safeguard to our government and institutions, md a renewed pledge of allegiance to the Flng
under whose protection ~e live and work and enjoy more blessings than
any other people on earth;

I

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim June 14, 1948, as
FLAG DAY
and urge Maine citizens to observe it through appropriate public
ceremonies and in our schools, and by display of the Flag at our homes
and places of business.

SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the StAte of Maine, this ninth
day of June, in the yepr of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortye ight, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One Hundred and seventy•second.

I

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
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APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF INCLUSION OF ADDITIONAL TERRITORY
in the
SOUTHERN AROOSTOOK SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
Honorable Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

Augusta, Maine
The undere1gnei supervisors of the southern Aroostook Soil
Conservation
1.

D1etr1~t

respectfully represent:

That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conservation Districts

Law (Public Laws, State of Maine ) a petition for the inclusion of
additional territor7 in the Southern Aroostook Soil Conservation District
was filed with the State Soil Conservation Committee; that the proceedings
specified in the sald act were taken pursuant to the said petlt.ton a~
more fully appears in the statement by the State Soil Conservation
Committee hereto atjached and made a part of this application; that this
application is being filed in order to include the propos@d territory
in the Southern Aroostook Soil Conservation District as an a.gency of the
state and a public body, corporate and politic, as provided in the said
act.
2. That the names and titles of the undersigned eupervisors are as
Judson Roberts, Chairman
follows:
Sherman Mi11s, Maine

I

Villard McLaughlin, Sf!cretary
R. F.D. #2, Island Falls, Maine

3. Wherefore, the undersigned supervisoors of the said district respectfully request that the Secretary of State ma.lte and 1eeue to them a
certificate, under the seal of the state, of the 1nclus10n of said
territory in the So~thern Aroostook Soil Coneervation District.
J, A.Roberts
Villard McLaughlin

STATE OF MAINE
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK
Judson Roberts and Villard McLaughlin, whose names are subscribed to
the fore going application state that the matters and things there in
contained are true and correct.
J. A. Roberts
Villard McLaugr l1n
Subscribed and sworn t o before me this 4th day of June

I

1948.

Clarence F. Berrl
Notary Public

SEAL

STAT3: SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, State of Maine
IN THE MATTER OF THE INCLUSION

Statement by the State

OF ADDITIONAL TERRITORY IN THE

Soil

SOUTHERN AROOSTOOK SOIL
CONSERVATION DISTRIC~

Committee

Conser~ation

362
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS;
Be it known that on the 5th day of December, 1947, a petition for
the inclusion of additonal t errit ory in the Southern Aroostook Soil
Conservation District, signed by more than 25 land occupiers, was duly
filed in the office Of the State Soil Conservation committee;
That on the 29th day of March, 1948, at Orient, Maine, public
hearing was held after due notice of the said hearing had been given as
required by law;
That on the 5th day of April, 1948, the State Soil Conservation
Committee did duly determine that there is need in the interest
.
of the public health, safety and welfare, for a soil conePrvation
district to functioh 1n the proposea territory and did define the bou
arie s thereof;

J
-

That tber~aft er due notice was given of a referendum to be held
within the territory so defined by the Committee on the que~ ti on of the ad
di tion of the t erritory to the Southern Aroostook Soil Conservation
District;
That the said referendum was held wittin the territory on the
29th day of April, 1948;
That the results of the referendum showed that all of the votes
cast in the referendum were 1n favor of the addition of the said
territory to the Southern Aroostook Soil Conservation District;
That there after on the 7th day of May, 1948 the State Soil
Conservation Committee did duly determine that the operation of the said
dist rict is administratively practical and feasible•
That the t errit ory to be added comprises the towns of Orient,
We ston, T-A-R-2, Forkstown, Haynesville, Bancroft, T-2-R-J, T-3-R-h,
Glenwood Plantation, Re~d Plantation, T-J-R-4, T-2-R-4, T-l-R-4,
M~wahoc and Molunkus;

IN WITNESS THEREOF the State Soil Conservation Committee has
caused these presents to be executed by its secretary under the
seal of the Committee this 18th day of May, 1948.

I

William B. Oliver
Secretary, State Soil Conservation Committee
SEAL
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MA I N E

Proclamation For Special Primary Election

I

To the Mayors of the several cities and Selectmen of the several
towns in the county Of Kennebec ,
GREETING:
WHEREAS, a vacancy now exists in the off ice of Register of Deeds
for the County of Kennebec caused by the death of Arthur N. Douglas of
Farmingdale, and
WHEREAS, the law~ of Maine provide that when a v~cancy exists in
the off ice of Regiater of Deeds, the same shall be fil:ed at the next
biennial elsction, and
WHEREAS, the laws of Maine provide that all nominations of
candidates for the office of Register of Deeds shall be made at an~
by primary electi0ne and that when spec1All elections are ~o be held for any
office as required or p ermitted by law, primary elections for the
nomination of candidates to be voted for thereat shall be ordered by the
Governor by proclamation and he shall there in fix the time within which
nomination papers shall b e filed.

NOW, TEEBEFORE, I , HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of Maine, do hereby
designate t~e third Monday of July, next, being the nineteenth day of
said month as the day on which a special primary election is to be held
for the purpose of nominating candidates for said off ice to be voted upon
!t the next biennial state election, which day is hereby fixed as the
day on which a special Plection shall be held for the !lection Of a
Register of Deeds;

I

AND you are hereby directed and required in tht name of the State o~
Maine to notify and warn all legally qualified votereto attend the
legal voting places within your County of Kennebec on the tcird Monday
in July in the year of bur Lord one thousand nine hundr ea and f0Dty-eight,
bre ing the ninetee nth day of a~i ~r ~ ~th, forthe purpose of voting for
persons to be nominPted by their .L'eepectiv~ :parties for cand~s ~or
the of~ice of Register of Deeds~
AND Monday the twenty-first day of June, A. D., 1948, is hereby
fixed as the final day upon which nomination PEl'e re shall be filed with
the Secretary of State by su ch candidates as desire their names to
appear upon the primary ballot;
AND at least seven days nrior to the day of said election, the lists
of candidates proposed for nominat ion shall be transmitted to the city
and town clerks;
AND you, the saio~ayo~e of said cities and Selectmen of said towns
in conducting said pri~ary election and in making your records and
returns of the s ~me, ar1hereby directed to fully comply with all the
provisions of the law relating to the nomination of can~idates at
primary elections and known as the primary election law.
Given at thP Executive Chamber at
- Augusta, tris ninth day of June in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty-eight and of the Independence of
the United States the one hundred and seventysecond.
Horace Hildreth

SEAL

Governor
By the Governor

Harold I . Gose
Secre tary of State
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June 10, 1948
To Honorable Harold I.Goss
Secretary of State
Aug usta, Maine
We, the undersigned, the duly quat 1f ied and elected Municipal
Off icere of the Town of Castle Hill, in the County of .Aroostook, and
State of Maine, hereby declare that at a Special Town Meeting of the
Inhabitants of the Town of Castle Hill held on the 17th day of June
1947, that a majority of the voters of said Town of Castle Hill
present at said meeting voted by secret ballot to accept the act ent itle
l 'An Act t o Create the Caetle Hill-Chapman-Mapleton Col!lmunity
School District•• as set forth in the Private and Special Laws of
1947 of the State of Maine, acting under Article 11 of the Town
Warrant which Article wae as follows: 1 ' Shall the Act to Create
the Castle-Hill-Chapman-Mapleton Community School District be accepted7''
Ivan H. Sawyer
John L. Hoffres
Leland H. Smith
F.!:. M_ Dudley

Oscar R. Keirstead
I, the undersigned , Town Clerk of the Town of Castle Hill
in the County of Aroostook and State of Maine, hereby

certify that

the above are the duly elected and qualified Municipal Officers of
said Town of Castle Hill; that acting under Article 11 of the \'/arrant
for said meeting, namely;

I

''Shall the Act to Create the Oaetle Hill-

Chapman-Mapleton Community School District be accepted?'

1

that 36

vo t ers voted yes and 18 voters voted no upon said Article .
IN, WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand this

10th day of June, A. D. 1948.
Lila Porter
Town Clerk of the Town of
Castle Hill, Maine
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June 10 , 1948

TO Honorable Harold I . Gose ,
Secr etary Of s tate
Augusta, Maine

We, the

I

unde rs~gned ,

t he duly qualified and elect ed Muni cipal

Officers of the Town of Chapman, i n the County of

Aroostook and

Stat e of Maine, hereby declare t hat at a Special Town Meeting of the
I nhabi t ant s of the Town of Chapman held on the 3rd day of May , 1948,
tha t a maj ority of the voters present of said Town of Chapman present
at said meeting voted by secret ballot to accept the act entitled''
An Ac t to Create the Castle Hill-Chap~an-Maple t on Community Sch ool
Di s t rict' 1 a s set forth in Chapter 110 of the Private and Special Laws
of 1947 of the Stat e of Maine, act ing unddr Article 11 of t he Town
Warrant wae as follows : 11 Shall the Act to Cr eate the Castle H111Chapman-Maple t on Community School District be a ccepted? 11
Harley Welch
Hilston T. K1lcoll1ns
Edmund Beaulieu

I
I , the undersig~ed , Town Clerk of the Town of Chapman , in the
County of Aroostook and State of Maine , he r eby cer t ify that the above
are the duly elected an,!
qualified M1 n1c1pal Officers of said
Town of Chapman; that acting under Article II of the Warr ant for said
meeting, namely ; 11 Shall the Ac t to Create the Castle Hill-ChapmanMep l eton Community School Distr ict be accepted?'' that 22 voters voted
ye s t..nd 9 voters vo t ed no up on said article .
In WITNESS WHEREOF , I have her eunto s et my hand t h is
June , A; D. 1948.
G. L. Hodgdon
Town Clerk of the Town of
Chapman, Maine ,

I
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June 10, 1948
To Honorable Harold I. Gose
Secretary of Sta te
Augusta, Maine
and
We, the undersigned, the duly qualified/elected Municipal
Officers of the Town of Mapleton, 1n the County o; Aroostook and
State of Maine, hereby declare that at a Special own Meeting of the
Inhabitants of the Town of Mapleton held on the 15th day of March,
1948, that a majority of the voters of said Town of Mapleton, present
at said meeting voted by secret ballot to accept the act entitled''
An Act to Create the Castle-Hill-Chapman-Mapleton Community School
District'' ae set forth in Chapter 110 of the Private and Special Laws
of 1947 of the State of Maine, acting under Article 111 of the Town
Warrant which Article was as follows:
' 1 Shall the Act to Cre~te the
Castle Hill-Chapman-Mapleton Community School District be accelted? 11

I

Ralph H. Christie
Hayward W. Higgins

Owen H. Smith
R. Thompson Merrin

J. Prescott Dow
I, the undersigned, Town Clerk of the Town of Mapleton,

I

in the County of Aroostook and State of Maine, hereby certify that
the above arethe duly elected and qualif 1ed Municipal Officers of
said Town of Maplet.o n:

that acting under .Article l l l of the Warrant

for said meeting , namely:

Shall the Act to Create the Castle Hill-

11

Chapman-Mapleton Community School District be

accepted~''

that

61 voters voted yes and 14 vot ers voted no upon said Article .
IN WITNESS WHE!=lEOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 10th
day of June , A. D., 19,48.
Eva

B. McPherson

Town Clerk of the Town of
Mapleton, Maine
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July 6, 1948
Secreta ry of State
Augusta
Maine
Dear Sir:
This is to certify that on t'1e sec-:>nd "'ol"'day nf Mnrch , being the
eig~tt

I

day of said

~or.th,

1948, the vot ers of the City of Belfast,

in a ,..arrant duly issued , met at the various wards of the City
and cast their ballots in the regular municipal election f 0r the
·i{!iyor , Councilmen, School Committee, Wardens and Ward Clerks , also
on the referendum question "Sha 1 the Act to
of Belfa.st School District be accepted".

incorpora~e

the City

The municipal officers

canvassed the votes on l!a.rch 9, 1948, and found the Referendum
was passed by a vote of 1?03 to 151.

Attest:

Leslie C. Follett
Leslie C. Follett

City Clerk

I

LCF/rld
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TO ALL TO

VVR0~

0 F

M A I N E

TPESE PFSSE TS StlALL

c0r~ ,

GRS~TI

G:

Know, Ye, that We , by our Chief Justice, confiding in tl-te abi 1 ity ,
discret i on and i ntegrity of

c.

RT'EL

FA1 KS - -

of Augusta, in our County of Kennebec, do hereby, under the

p~nv1sions

of sectinn 185 of chapter 100 of our Revised Statutes as amE>nded,
const1t1te and appoint
~eport

the

ProcePdin ~s

~im ,

the said RUEL

c.

HANKS a Stenographer to

in the Suoreme Judicial Cour t

~nd

in the

I

Superior Court w1 thin and for the State c.nd to hold said trust for the
term of

SpVE'n

Years beginning; with

t~e

first day o"" August , 1948 next

ensuinr , unJess s noner removed therefrom .
And we do Authorize end Enjoin him , the said
- RTJEL C. t.tANKS -

to execute and perform all the Duties, and he is invested v.·ith the
Powers ar.d Respon si bil it~ es,

of~ice ,

or may pertain to the said
virtue

o~

by nur Const i tution and La .. s , do
so

lo" ~

as

~e sh~ll

holJ the ssme by

these presents .

)

(

(

y·~ich

SEAL

(

)
)

'Vitness, GUY H. sTrtiGIS, our Chief Justice
n~d the Seal of ~he Suoreme J~diciel Court
hereto affixed , at Fortl"nd, this nineteenth
d"Y of Ju~y, in tl-te ;vear of ("\Ur Lord one
tl-tousand nine hundred end forty-eirht ,
Rrtl of the Independence of +hp Un1ted
States of America, the one hunored and
seventy-thj rd .

I

I s/ GTJY H. srrtJRCrIS .
___C_h_i_ef"Justice, Supreme-:ru·-a:--1-c_i_a _l __C_o_u_r~t .
A true copy.

ATTES'T':

F.

Linwoo~Cro cYe tt

ClerK;° Sunreme Judicial Court .
3T~TE

County nf Kennebec

OF f!AL!E

ss.

On the 26th day of July A. D. 1 948 persona1ly appeared Ruel C. Hanks
of Augu sta in the County ("\f Kennebec and took and subscribPd the
Oaths pre s cribed by the Constitution of the U~ited States and of
this State , to qUEi.lify him to d1sc'1arge and execute the duties of
the nf f ice of Stenogr apher to reoort the oroceedings in the Supreme
Judicial Cnurt and in the Suoerior C0urt fnr the State nf Ifqine
'"'i thin end for the 7 years aforesa td, to "'hi ch !le was .CH'C01 nt ed s.nd
commisa1o~ed on the 19th day of July 1948 .
by the ChiE>f Ju s tice of the Supreme Judicial Court
Abraha~

'qefore me ,

Breitbard

) Dedimus
Justice

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ )

Received and Rpcorded JUL 26
A true Copy
Attest:

1~48

I
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July 24, 1948
Secretary of State
Augusta, Ma1ne

I

Dear Sir:

It has been brought to my attention that under the prpviaiona
of Section 92-A of Chapter 37 of the Public

L~ws

of Maine as

amended by the lq47 session of the Legislature , the Town
Clerk of the several towns voting to form a Community School
District should file a return of suoh vote s with your office .
On June 14, 1948 at a special town

me e tin~

held in the town

of Guilford, it ·was V'.)ted to join with the Towns of Sangervi lle ,
Parkman and Abbott to form a Community School District for
secondary education, unaP.r the chapter 357 of the Public
Laws of 1947 .

The recorded ballot vote was 91 in favor a nd 5

oppo s ed.

I

This vote is recorded in the record s of the Towti' of . Gu ilford,
Volume 7, page 176.
eincerely,
C McKusick
Carl E. McKus1ck

Town Clerk
Forwardeu via registered mail 7-24-48
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Special Tolm Meeting .

JO - 1948

June

The Town of Abbot voted on the followi ng articles .

Art . 2.

Vot sd t o join with the '.i:'owns of Guilford ,

Par~.l~n

and Sangerv ille to form a Community School District for
se0ondary

ed~c ati or ,

un1er Chapter 357 of the Public Laws of

1947 •
.Art ;.
hold

Voted that the District be a utr.or1z -'1 t o ac1uirE and

p~ operty

Art 4.

I

of a value not in excess of 9300 , 000 . 00.

Vot ed t o authorize said Community ScLool D:etrict

from time to time to borrow money and t o issue 1te bonds
and notes therefore

~n

an amount not in excess of

5%

of

t he combined local valuations of the pa:-ticipating towns
for th:- :;;nrpose of constructing a nd equipplne a community

school building, and for other purposes of tl:e J ietrict .
Art

S.

Voted to autl: orize the Sele ctme n a.11c Town Treo.surer

to borrow in the name of the t own a sum not exce "'d·ing
$5 , 000 . 00 , to consi st of an issue of serial bonds, none t o

r un longer than 25 years ; proceed.a from said bona iseue to
be t urned over to tr.e Trustees of said
District to be used for

Community sc:iool

the initial cap ital expense s of

establishing the Community school, this initial cost not to
exceed $150 , 0CO . OO
A True Copy
L . J . Tripp ,

Town Clerk
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To Leroy Nutting, Constable of Parkman, County of Piscataquis ,

State of Maine;

GREETINGS:

In the name of the State of Maine, yJu are tereby required to
notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of Parkman, qualified
to vote in town affairs , to meet at the Grange Hall in said tour...
on the 23rd day of June , A. D. 1948 at eight o'clock in the evening
to act on the following articles, to wit :

I

Article 1.

To choose a

moderate~

to preside at said meeting.

Article 2 . To see if the town will vote to join with the
Towns of Guilford, Sangerville and Abbot to form a Com~unity School
District for secondary education, under Chapter 357 of the Public
Laws of 1947 •
.Article J. To see if the town will vote that the Distrjct
be authorized to acquire and hold property of a value ~ot in
excess of $300 , 000.
Article 4. To see if the twon will vote to authorize said
Community School District from t ime to time to borrow money and
to issue bonds and notes therefor in an amount not in excess of
5% of the combined looal *** vaulations of the participating
towns for the purpose of constructing and equiping a community
school bu1luing, and for ther purposes of the District .
Article 5. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
appropriate for fire equipment.
.Article 2.
11 Yes 11

Whole no . votes cast

11 No 11

I

84

62

Elizabeth Ayer

22

Town Clerk
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session
for the purpose of correcting the list of voters at the Grange
Hall at 7 o'clock in t h e evening of the said meeting.
He.ceof fail not, and have you there this warrant with your
doings thereon . Give:: ·.md.er our hands tbie 15th day of June, 1948
A true copy.
Attest:

Ernest W. Au stin
Carroll J . Bridge
Ivan B. Foss

Leroy Nutting Constable

Selectm~n

of Parkman

STATE OF MAINE
CONSTABLE ' S RETURN
I hereby certify that I have warned and notified the
qualified and legally enrolled voters to the Town of Parkman
to meet at the time and place and for the purp ~ se mentioned in the
within warrant by posting attested copies of the same at,
Kenr.eth Kimball ' s Store and the Post Office the same be ing
public and conspicuous pla ces within said Town on the 15tb
d ay June in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty-eight, the same belng at lea st seven days before the time
appointed for said meeting.
Dated at Parkman

t

this 15th day of June, 1948.

Attest:
Leroy Nut ting

Constable of the Town of Parkman.
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, by Section 10, eubdivieion {5) of Public Law 759 of the
Eightieth Congress, the "Selective Service Act of 1948, 11 the President
of th€ United StBtes was authorized

(5) to utilize the services of any or all departments and
any and all officers or agents of the UniteQ states, and to accept
the services of all officers and agents of the several States,
Territories, and possessions, and subdivisions thereof, and the
District of Columbia, and of private welfare organizations, in the
execution of this title;" and
11

I

WHEREAS, on the twentieth day of July, A. D., 1948, the President
of the United States by Proclamation provided for the registration of male
citizens of the United Stateo and other male persons residing in the
United States who shall have attained the eighteenth anniversary of the
day of their b irth and wr.o shall have not attained the twenty-sixth
anniversary of the day of thei~ birth on the day and days therein
designated for their registration, as follows :
11

1. (a) Persons born in the yeax 1922 after August JO, 1922, shall be
registered on Monday, the 30th day of August , 1948.
11

(b) Persons born in the yee:r 1923 shall be registered on Tuesday, the
Jlet day of August, 1948, or on Wedn~ sd~y, the 1st day of September,1948.
"(c) Persons born in the year 1924 shall be regis tered on Thursday, the
2nd day of September, 1948, or on Friday, the Jrd day of September, 1948.
(d) Persons born in the year 1925 shall be registered on Saturdf)y, the
4th day of September, 1948, or on Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1948.
11

" ( e) Per eons born in the year 1926 shall be registered on Wednesday, the
8th day of September, 1948, or on Thursday, the 9th day of September,
1948.

I

(f) Persons born in the yee:r 1927 shall bP registered on Friday, the
10th day of September, 1948 or on Saturday, the 11th day of September,1948.
11

11

(g) Persons born in the year 1928 shall b9 registered on MondAy, the
13th day of September, 1948, or on Tuesuay, the 14th day of September,1948.
h) Persons born ~n tl:e yea:r 1929 shall be registereci on ~l~dnesday, the
15th day of September, 1948, or on Thursday, the 16th day of September,1948.
11 (

(i) P.... r2ons born in the year 1930 before September 19, 1930, sho.11 be
registered on Friday , the 17th day of September , 1948, or on Saturday, the
18th day of September, 1948.
11

j) Persons uho ltere born on or after September 19, 1930, shall be
registered on the day they att ain the eighteenth anniversar y of the day of
their birth, or within five days thereaft er.
11 {

2. (a) Ev ~ry male citizen of the United Sta tes and every other male
p erson residing in the United States other than persons excepted by section 6
~a) of title I of the Selective Service Act of 1948, w~o is ~!thin any
of the several States of the United States, the District of Collimbla,
the Territory of Alaska, the Territory of Hawaii, Puerto Rico , or the
Virgin Islands and who shall have attained the eighteenth anniversary
of the day of his birth and who shall have not ~ttained the twenty-sixth
anniver sary of the day of his birth on the day or any of the days fixed
herein for his registration is required to and shall on that day or any
of those days present himself for and submit to registration before a duly
designated registration official or selective service local board having
jurisdiction in the area in which he has his permanent home or in which
he may happen to be on that day or any of those days .
11

ll(b) A person subject to registration may register after the day or days

fixed for registration in case he is prevented from registering on that day or
any of those days by circumstances beyond his contro l or beca use he le not
present in any of the several States of the United States, the Dis~ct of
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I

Columbia, the Territory of Alaska., the Territory of Hawaii, Puerto Rico,
or the Virgin Islands, on that day or any of those dayo . If he is not
in any of the several States of the United States, the District of
Co:..umbia, the Territory of Alaska, the Territory of Hawaii, Puerto
Rico, or the V1r ~in Islands, on the day or any of the days fixed
for registration but subsequently enters any of the several States
of the United States, the District of Colur;ibia, the 'i'erri tory of
Al~ska, the Territory of Hawaii, Puerto Rico, or the Virgin Islands,
he shall with:'..n five days after such entrance present himself for and
sutmit to registration before a dUly designated registration official
or selective service local board.
If he is in any of thP several
States of the Cnited States , the District of Columbia, the Territory
of Alaska, the Territory of Hawaii, Puerto Rico, or the Virgin Islands,
on the day or any of the days fixed for registration but because
of circumetances beyond his control is unable to present himeelf for
and submit to registration on that day or any of those days he shall
do so as soon as possible after the cause for such inability ceases
to ex1st; 11 and

WHEREAS, by Section 4, the Proclamation of the President of the
United States calls "upon the Governor of eac:r of the several States,
the Terr1tor1e9 of Alaska and Hawaii, Fuerto Rico , and the Virgin
Islands and the Board of Commissioners of the District of Columbia,
and all officers and agents of the United States and all officers
and agents of the several States, the Territories of Alaska and Haw11,
Pue~to Rico , the Virgin Islanns, and the District of Columbia, and
political subdivisions thereof , and all local boards which, and
agents thereof who, may be appointed under the pr~visione of title
I o~ the Selective Service Act of 1948, or the regulations which may
be prescribed thereunder, to do anu perform all acts and services
necessary to accomplish effective and complete reg1strat1on ; 11 and

I

WHEREAS, Section 5 of said Proclamation is as follows:

5. In order that there may be full cooperation in carrying into
effect the purposes of title I of the Selective Service Act of 1948, I
urge all employers and Government a gencies of all kinds--Feder&l, State,
territorial and local--to give those under their charge sufficient
tiIII!' 1n whic~ t o fulfull the obligations of re gistration incumbent
upon them under the said Act and this proclamation;·"
11

NOW, THEFEFORE, I, HORACE A. H~LDRETH, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
do hereby request of all officials of the StFte of Maine, and
of its counties and an~ municipalities full cooperation in effecting
registration as requ fred under the Selective Service Act of 1948; and
in view of the personal sacrifice to be made by the men who are
beir.g registered for military service, it is deemed fitting that the
registration be conducte d by citiz ens, including the regular election
officials, who volunteer their s ervices as a contribution to the
national defense, and, accordingly, no compensation ehall be paid for
the eervices of the registrars , and in like manner will me$bers of
local selective service boards contribute their services.

MAI}~ ,

I

That all possible assistance be made available, I re spectfully
invite the Maine Department of the Ame ric an Legion, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, the Spanish War Veterans, 'the American Veterans of World
War II, as well ae members of the State and County Bar Associat ions,
to vJlunteer their services to advise and aid registrants in the
·
propgr and prompt preparation of questionnaires .
Believing it most appropriate to the occasion , I call upon the
citizens of Maine , organizations --civic , patriotic, and fraternal-guardians of public bu'ldings and of places of business in general, to
fly ~he Amer i can Flag from homes, business i nstitutions, echoole and
colleges, and I further direct that the Flag be displayed from all
State buildings and properties under its supervision on Registration
Days.
To the end that the purposee Of the Selective

s~rvice

Act Of

1948 be carried into effect throughout the State of Maine, I urge

employers in all sections of Maine,as well as government agencies ,
State and local, to allow thoae under their charge suf~icient time

374
off from their labors in order that they may comply with the
obligations imposed upon them under said Act .
In conclusion , I respect fully urge a unif icat1on of the
forces of Maine citizens upon whom this master task of registration
rests , in the hope that all assignment s ma de by the Selective
Service regulations , and the duties of subject as enumerated by
Preeidential Proclamation, will be pPrformed with all possible
dispatch and fairness , to the credit of the State of Maine and her
citizens in general.
Given at the off ice of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine t his
twenty-eighth day of July in the
yero~ of Our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-~ight and of the
Independence of the United st ~tes Of
America the One Hundred and sevent ythird.

I

Hor ace- A Hildreth

SEAL

By the Governor
Harold I . Goss
Secretary of .State
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

I

\•1'f..TEREAS, Public Law 759 of the 80th Congress, al so lrn0wn as the
Selective Ser;,-ice Act of 194e provides in Sec. 6 ( c) ( 2) A that " In
any case in which the Governor of any State detr~mi~ ~ s and issues
a proclmmation to tho effect that the authorized stre ngth of any
organized unit of the N~ tional Giard cannot be maintained hY
enl~stment or appointme nt of persons wI'-o are not liable for training
and service under such Act, or any persons wro served honorably on
active duty between September 16, 1940, and June 24J 1948 for a
period of ninety days or more but less than twelve mon t hs in
the Army, the Air Force, the Navy, _ the Marine Corps, the Coast
Guard, the Public Health Service, or the armed Forcee of any country
allied with the United States in World \var II prior to September
2, 1945, any person, who prior to attaining the age of 18 years
and six months , enlists or accepts appointment in any ouch organized
unit shall be deferred from training and s ervice under this Act eo
long as he continues to serve sat1sf actorily as a membe~ of such
organized unit"; and

WHEREAS, I have determined that the authorized strength of certain
organized units of the Maine National Guard cannot be maintained by
the enlistment or appointment of persons in the categories referreQ to
above .
NOW, THEREFORE, I , Horace A • Hil dreth, in accordance with Public
Law 759, 80th Congress and by virtue of the authority vested in me

I

as Governor of the State of Maine, in order that the Maine National
Guard may disohRrge its responsibility to the security of the Nation,
do hereby proclaim that the authorized s trength of certain organized
units of the Maine National Guard cannot be maintained through
the enlistment or appointment of persons referred to in Sec . 6 (c) (2)A.

AND I HEREBY direct the Adjutant General of Maine to maintain
a current list of those organized units of the Maine National Guard
which have not reached or cannot be maintained at their authorized
strengths as designated from time to time b y the Adjutant General
under my direction.
I also invite young men from the age of 17 to 18 years and six
months to enlist in those organized uni t e of the Maine National
Guard which are not at authorized strength and thus meet their
obligation of service to their country while at the same time they
continue their education or employment .
Given at tI'-e office of the Governor at
Augusta , and ~ealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine this twenty-ninth
day of July in the yea:r or our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-eight
and of the Independence of the United
States of America the One Hundred and
seventy-third.

SEAL

I

Horace Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

By the Governor :

Harold I. Gose
Secretary of State
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PROCLAMATION

BY THE GOVERNOR
To the Chairman and Secretary of the Lincoln County Republican Committee:
GREETING:
WHEREAS, J. Elliott Carleton received the Republican nomination
tor Lincoln County Attorney at the Primary Election of June 21, 1948,
and

I

WHEREAS, said J. Elliott Carleton has failed to file his acceptance
of the nomination within seven days of receipt of notification as required
by law, and
WHEREAS, the law provides that tailure to file such acceptance
within said seven days shall llur«. . be deemed to be a refusal of the
nomination, and
WHEREAS, the necessity for printing the ballot to be used
at the elec t ion of September 13, 1948 renders the time insufficient for
a special primary election in accordance with Section 46 of Chapter 4
of the Revised Statutes, and
WHEREAS, Section 45 of Chapter 4 of the R~vieed St atutes
provides that if the time is insufficient for the meeting of a convention
of delegates or appropriate caucus in accordance w1th Sections 51, 52
and 57 of said Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes, then the vacancy may
be supplied by the regularly elected county committee.
NOW, THEREFORE, I direct that you call a meeting of the
Lincoln county Republican Committee for the purpose Of nominating a
Republican candidate to the office of County At t orney for said county
and further direct that you file a certificate of nomination with the
Secretary of State in accordance with Section 37 of Chapter 4 of the
Revised Statutes.

I

Given at the Executive Chamber
at Augus t a this twenty-e1ghth day
of July 1n the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and fortye 1ght and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
seventy-third.

SEAL

_,

A

Horace Hildreth
Governor
By the Governor
Paul A. MacDonald
Deputy Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
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PROCLAMATION

BY THE GOVERNOR
To the Chairmen and Secretaries of the Cumberland County
Committees of the Republican and Democratic Parties;

I

Greeting;
Whereas, by the death of Linwood F. Crockett of Portland in the
County of Cumberland, he having been duly elected on September 9, 1946
to the off ice of Clerk of Courts for ~a1d County of Cumberland for a
term of four years, a vacancy now exists i n the office of Clerk of
Courts for said Cumberland County Qh1ch should be filled by a new
election, and
Whereas, Section 46 of Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes
provides that in case a vacancy occurs in any office which is to be
filled at the next biennial state election for which no nomination
has been made at the primary election held on the third Monday in
June of the same year, a special primary election shall be ordered by
proclamation of the Governor but if the time is insufficient therefor,
such nomination may be supplied by the regularly elec~ed county
committees of the Republican and Democratic parties, and
Whereas, the time is insufficient to conduotsuch primary
election,

I

Now, therefore, I da hereby direct that the s a id committees shall
meet on or before Tuesday, the seventeenth day of August, 1948 to
nominate their candidates for the office of Clerk of Courts for the
County of Cumberland to be voted for at the election to be held on
Monday, the thirteenth day of September, 19~8. All cert1f1cates of
nominati on of candidates for said Clerk of Courts for said Cumberland
County shall be filed in the off ice of the Secretary of State on or
before, Thursday, August 19, 1948.
You, the said chairmen and secretaries in conducting said
meetings and in making your records and returns of the same, are
hereby directed to comply fully with all the provisions of the law
relating to the nomination of candidates as provided by said Chapter 4
of the Revised Statutes.
Given at the Executive Chamber
et Augusta this eleventh day of
August, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-eight and of the Independence
of the United States the one
hundred and seventy-third.
SEAL

Horace Hildreth
Governor

I

By

the Governor.

Paul A. MacDonald
Deputy Secnetary of State
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OFFICE OF TOWN CLERK
Gouldsboro, Maine
July 26, 1948
To the Secretary of State

I

Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
On April 28th a special town meeting was called to vote on
the Community School question.
All three articles were unanimously accepted by a voice vote.
It was brought to the attention of the Town Officials later
that because there were a great many high school students and persons
from adjacent towns present it was not a correct way to acerta1n the
unanimity of the vote cast.
Attest: A!rue copy of the record of the meeting.
Ida S. Buckly.
Town

Clerk

I
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SULLIVAN MAINE
On the twenty-sixth day of April 1948 a Special Town Meeting was
held at the Masonic Hall West Sullivan, Maine to vote on the following
articles.
Article 1.

I

To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.

Article 2. To see 1f the town will vote to join with any or all of
the following towns: Hancock, Sullivan, Sorrento, Franklin,
Gouldsboro, Steuben, Winter Harbor, to form a secondary
school district to be known as The --- ------- ----Community School District.
Article

3. To see if the town will vote that the district be
authorized to acquire and hold property of a value not in
excess of $40o,ooo.oo.

Article 4. To see if the town will vote to authorize said community
school district from time to time to borrow money and to
issue its bonds and notes therefor in an amount not in
excess of five per cent of the last local valuation of
the town, for the purpose of constructing and equ1p1ng
a community school building, and other purposes of the
d!strict, (providing, however, the difference between
this figure and the 8.IMlllt necessary to build the building
is raised by public subscription before March 1, 1950).
Results of the vote on the above articles was as follows:
Article 1. Shirley Clemons elected moder a t or and duly sworn.

I

Article 2. Voted Unanimously tha~ the town should join with any or
all of the following towns: Hancock, Sullivan, Sorrento,
Franklin, Gouldsboro, Steuben, Winter Harbor, to form a
secondary school district to be known as The--- - - --------Commun1 ty School Distriot.
Article 3. Voted Yes. fo authorize the district to acquire and hold
property of a value not in excess of $400,000.00
Article 4. Voted that the said community school district be
a.Uthor1,ed, from time to time to borrow money and to issue
1te bonds and notes therefor in an amount not in excess of
five per cent of the last local valuation of the town, for
the purpose of constructing and equiping a community
school building, a.nd other purposes of the district,
(providing, however, the difference between this figure and
the amount necessary to build the building 1s raised by
public subscription before March 1, 1950
Meeting adjourned.
a true copy, Attest:

Doris L. Milne

Town Clerk. Sullivan

I
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Record of Special Town meeting May l, 1948
Article 2 -- Voted to join with any or ell of the following
Towns, Hancock, Gouldsboro, Sullivan, Sorrento,
Franklin, Steuben, Winter Harbor, to form a secondary
school district !2!'?e

known as the Community School

I

District.
Article 3 -- Voted that the district be authorized to a,9.!;!1re and
hold property of a value not 1n excess of $400,000
Article 4 -- Voted to authorize said Community School District
from time to time to borrow money and to issue its
bonds and notes, therefor 1n any snount not in
excess of five per cent of the last local vaulation
of the

T~wn,

for t he purpose of constructing and

equipping a community school building and other
purposes of the district, (providing however, the
difference between this figure and tl:e anount
necessary to build the building is raised by public
subscription before March 1, 1950.)

I

D. C. Smith

A true copy

Town Clerk
Steuben, Maine, May 19, 1948
Appointment as Trustees of Community School District for the
Town of Steuben.
For three year term

Mrs. Donald Smith

Year term

Mrs. Edgar Grant

II

':WO

II

One

Mrs. Carl Tracy.

Year term
Signed

Irvin Parritt )
Glendon Lowe

(

William West

)

D. a.smith
A

true copy

Clerk of Steuben.
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Selectmen
of
Steuben,
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381_ .
Town of Sangerville, Maine

OFFICE

er

TOWN CLERK
Special Town Meeting June 12, 1948

I

The meeting was called to order and the warrant and Constable's
return thereon, were read by E. V• .Rollin~, who presided .during
election of the moderator.
Article 1.

o.

D.Carr was elected Moderator.
Sworn by the Town Clerk.

Art. 2. Members of a special School survey committee were heard a.nd
~11 expressed their opinions, that a School D1etr1ot comprising the
Towns of Sangerville, Guilford, Parkman and Abbot be formed
to secure school accomadations.
Art. 3. Voted •yes" eighty-t1ve. "No" forty-five, to join with the
Towns of Guilford, Parkman, Abbot to form a Community School
District for aeoondary education, under Chapter 357 of the Public
Laws of ~947.
Art. 4. Voted that the Community School p)istrict be authorized to
acquire and hold property of a value not to exceed $300,000.
Art. S. Voted to authorize said community school district from time
to time to borrow money and to issue its Bonde and notes
therefor, in an amount not in excess of 5% of the combined
local valuation of the participating towns for the purpose
of constructing and equipping a community school building and
for other purpose s of the District.

I

Art. 6. Voted to authorize the Selectmen and Town Treasurer to
borrow in the name of the Town, a sum not in excess of $14,'f)f)O
(fourteen thousand dol lars), to consist of an issue ofeerial
bonds, none to run longe%than 25 years, and to bear-rnterest
at a rate not exceeding 3 ; proceeds of said bond issue to
be turned over to the Trustees of ea1d Community School District,
to be used for the 1n1t1al capital expenses of establishing the
Community School.
Voted to adjourn,
I. true record, attest:

Eugene V. Rollins, Town Clerk.
A

true copy of above record,
Attest;

Eugene V. Rollins
Town Clerk
Sangerville, Maine.

I
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A COPY OF THE RECORDS OF SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
HELD MAY 1, 1948, REGARDING FORMING A SECONDARY
SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Article 2. The inhabitants of the Town of Franklin
voted to join with any or all of the following towns: Hancock,
Sullivan, Sorrento, Franklin, Gouldsboro, Steuben, Winter
Harbor, to form a seconda~y school d1etr1ot to be known as
The ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cemmunity School Dietr1ot.
Article ).
The inhabitants of the Town of Franklin voted
that the district be authorized to acquire and hold property
of a value not in excess of $400,000 .00

I

Article 4.
The inhabitants voted to authorize said
community school district from time to time to borrow money
and to issue its bonds and notes therefor in an amount not
in excess of five per cent of the last local valuation of
the town for the purpose of constructing and equipping a
community school building and other purposes of the district, (p~ovid1ng, however, the difference between this
figure and the amount necessary to build the building is
raised by public subscription before March l, 1950).
A true copy
Attest

Lloyd E. Fernald

Clerk
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August 2S, 1948
Secretary of State·
State House
Augusta, Maine

I

Dear Sir:
Enclosed is a delayed report on the vote of a question;
Shall an Act Passed by the State Legislature in 1947 entitled "An
Act to Change the Charter of the City of Calais", be accepted.
The total number of votes was six hundred
number of votes cast in favorof accepting the
four hundred s1xty-t1ve (46,-Y. The number of
opposing the new Charter was one hundred forty

six (606) . The
new Charter was
votes cast
one (141).

Following le a detailed report of votes cast in each

Ward:
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

#1----yee 33-----No

2S
#2---- M 33-----No 14
#3-----' 68---- •
33
#4---- n 123---- " 29
#5---- u 110---- u 26
#6---- " 72---- "
9

#7---- " 26---.

Total

I

S

u

~----------------- - -

465 -----

141

Very truly yoµrs,
Philip L.

Manship

Philip L. Manship, Acting City Clerk
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE! GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the President of the United States has proclaimed
September 16, 1948, as National Guard Day to honor those who
have served and those who 'P'e now serving their country 1n the
National Guard, the Nation's first line of defense, and
WHEREAS, the National Guard ie on this day commemorating the
eighth anniversary of its induction into the Federal service for
World War II, and

I

WHEREAS, the Maine National Guard has long and faithfully
served both state and nation, in time of peace as well as in time
of war;
NOW,
of Maine,
for their
which our

THEREFOR, I, Horace A. Hildreth, Governor of the State
in order that we may honor our men of the National Guard
service to the State and Nation in every conflict in
country has been engaged, do hereby proclaim
Thursda7, September 16, 1948, as
NATIONAL GUARD DAY

in the State of Maine. I urge all the citizens of this great State
to support in every way they can, the growth of the National Guard.

Given at the off ice of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this ninth day
of September, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortyeight, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One Hundred and Seventy-third.

SEAL

I

Horace A Hildreth
Gover nor
By the Governor
Harold I. Gose
Secretary of State
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

I

Prolonged drought conditions have resulted in a situation
approaching the critical period directly preceding the forest fires
of a yee:r a go, and with weather forecasts indicating no general
relief predictable, a serious fire hazard to the forests of Maine
exists.
On the recommendation of the State Forest Commissioner and
pursuant to the authority vested in me by virtue of Chapter 344
of the Public Lawe of 1945;
I, Horace Hildreth, Governor of the State of Maine, do hereby
prohibit all smoking or the building of any and all fires out of
doors in the woods in all sections of the State, except at public
camp sites maintained by the Forestry Department.
Thie proclamtion shall be effective at sunrise September 10,

1948, and shall continue until annulled by further proclamation.

It is essential that all persons in the State cooperate fully
in this critical situation.
All five wardens and all game wardens
and state officials shall proceed in the enforcement of this
proclamation.

Given at the Office of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with the Gre at Seal
of the State of Maine, this ninth day
of September, in the ye ar of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortye1ght, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One Hundred and Seventy-third.

SEAL

Horace Hildreth
Governor
By

the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
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APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATION OF
FRANKLIN COUNTY SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
Honorable Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
The undersigned supervisors of the Franklin County Soil
Conservation District respectfully represent:
·

I

1. That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conservation
Districts Law, a petition fo~ the creation of the Franklin County Soil
Conservation District was filed witn the State Soil Conservation
Committee; that the proceedings specified in the said act were ta.ken
pursuant to the said petition as more fully appears in the statement
by the State Soil Conservation Committee hereto attached and made a
part of this application; that this application is b e ing filed in order
to complete tne organization of the said district as an agency of the
state and a public body, corporate and politic, as provided by the
said act; and that the State Soil Conservation Committee has appointed
the undersigned as supervisors of the said Soi~onservation District.

2. That the names and off iciaiJresidencee of the undersigned
supervisors are as follows:

Laurieton F. Noyes - Wilton, Maine
Ralph Simmons

- Kingfield, Maine

That certified copies of the appointments of the said supervisors,
evidencing their right to office are submitted herewith.

3. That the supervisors, Lauriston F. Noyes and Ralph Simmons,
have been appoint ed for the terms of one and two years, respectively,
from the dates of their respective appointments.

I

4. That the name which is proposed for the said district it the
Franklin County Soil Conserv~tion District.
Wherefore, the undersigned supervisors of the said dis t rict respectfully request that the Secretary of State make and issue to the
undersigned supervisors a certificate, under the seal of the State, of
the due organization of the said Franklin County Soil Conservation
District.
Lauriston F. Noyes
Ralph Simmons

STATE OF MAINE
)
COUNTY OF FRANXLIN~ SS.
Laurlston F, Noyes and Relph Simmons, whose names are
subscribed to the foregoing application state that the matters
and things therein contained are true and correct.
Lauriston F. Noyes
Ralph Simmons

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of August, 1948.
Louise B. Huert
Title
Justice of the Pe ace

I
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STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE

OF

THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE

Orono, State of Maine
IN THE MATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION
OF THE FRANKLIN COUNTY SOIL
CONS~RVATION DISTRICT

I

Statement by the Sta te
Soil Conservation
Committee

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS:
Be it known that on the 12th day of May, 1948, a petition for the
organization of the Franklin County Soil Conservation District, signed by
more than 25 land occupiers was duly filed in the Off ice of the State Soil
Conservation Committee;
That on the 24th day of June, 1948, public hearing was held after
due notice of the said hearing had been given as required by law;

That on the 8th day of July, 1948, the State Soil Conservation Committee did duly determine that there is need in the interest of the public
health, safety and welfare, for a soil conservation dis t rict to function in
the proposed territory and did define the boundaries thereof;
That thereafter due notice~s given of a referendum to be held within the territory so defined by the Committee on the question of the creation of the said district;
That the said referendum was held within the said defined
boundaries on the 29th day of July, 1948;
That the result of the said referendum showed that a majority of the
votes cast in the said referendum were in favor of the creation of the
said district;

That thereafter on the 10th day of August, 1948, the State Soil
Conservation Comm1ttee did duly determine that thepperation of the said die
trict is administratively pract icable and feasible;
, ~ That the boundaries of the said district were defined by the Sta te
Soi;-vonservation Committee a s follows: All of Franklin County.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the State Soil Conservation Committee has
caused these presents to be executed by its secretary under the eea1
of the Committee , this 31st day of August, 1948.
William B. Oliver
Secretary, State So i l Conservation
Committee
SEAL
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFIQE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, State of Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That a~~~ meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee, held
on the 12th75~ August, 1948, Lauri ston F. Noyes of the County of
Franklin, wae duly appointed a Superv1sor?of the Franklin County Soil
Conservation District for the term of one ear from the 16th day of
August, 1948; that thereafter on the )ls day of August, 1948, the said
Lauristone F. Noyes antered upon the discharge of hia duties as Supervisor of the said district by taking the prescribed oath of office, and
that the said Lauristone F. Noyes is a duly qualified Supervisor of the
said Franklin County SOT'lttons ~rvation District.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
official seal of the State So1l ~onserv atio n Committee this 31st day of
August, 1948.
William B. Oliver
Secretary of the State Soil
SEAL
Conserva tion Committee
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STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
Orono, State of Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT

I

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee,
held on the 12th day of August, 1948, Ralph Simmons of the County
of Franklin, was duly appointed a Supervisor of the Frankli1County
Soil Coneervat ion Dis trict!. f~q~ tti W~}!l..t-~o _1-e_~Ei:-fA~ the 16th
day of August, 1948 ;~~ipn $1."'mmone?"entered Upon the discharge
of his duties ae Supervisor of the said district by taking the
prescribed oath of office, and that the said Ralph Simmons is a
duly qualified Supervisor of the said Franklin County Soil Conservation
Di strict.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
official eeal of the State Soi ~Conservation Committee this 31st day of
August, 1948.
SEAL

William B. Oliver
Secretary of the State Soil
Conservation Committee
State of Maine
Department of State

I,Haro~d I. Goss, Secretary of State, certify, that Laurieton
F. Noyes an<JlRalph Simmons supeFVieors of the Franklin County Soil
Conservation District have completed the organization of said
District by filing in this off ice the application and statement as
re~uir e d under Chapter 29 Revised Statutes of 1944.

I

In Testimony Wher eof, I have caused the
Great Seel of t he
State to be hereunto affixed.
GIVEN under my hand
at Augusta, this twentieth day of September in the year
of our Lor d one thousand nine hundred and forty-ei ght
and in the one hundred and seventy-third year of the
Independence of the United Sta tes of America.

SEAL

Harold I. Goes

Secretary of State.

STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE
Augusta, Sep. 20 , 1948.
Received and filed this d•y.
Attest:
Harold I. Goes
Secretary of Stat e
Recorded Vo l . 8 Pages 386 - 388
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, in the world's present conflict of ideologie s it appears that
the policies and actions of the United States of America must largely
determine the destinies of men and nations everywhere;. and

I

WHEREAS, our Nation, to avoid the fate of empirea · which grew strong
materially and weak in character, must adhere to the principles of the
Founding Fathers; and
WHEREAS, these principles were basically moral and spiritual, rather
tha n political and economic, and were founded on religi ous conviction; and
WHEREAS, because of our technocrat ic complex, t he ext ernal
pressure of materialistic and ambit ious powers, and the prevailing pessimism of people who fear another World War the American Nation needs
today a s never before a renewed interest and faith in moral and
spiritual values;
NOW, TF.EREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the Stat e of Maine,
do hereby procla im the period Sunday, September 26 through Sunday,
October 3, 1948, a s the eighteenth annual RELIGIOUS EDUCATION WEEK, and
urge tha t in our churches and schools of rel i gion, we re-inform our
individual minds and renew our spirits at the fountainhead of all wisdom
and inspiration, namely, The Eternal God.
So shall our life together
1n family, community, state and nation be strengthened and made more
adequate to the demands of these critical days.
SEAL

I

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta , a nd sea ed with the Great Seal
of the Sta te of Ma ine this twe nty-first

day of September in the year of Our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-eight
and of the Independence of the United
States of America the One Hundred an d
Seventy-third.
SEAL

Horace Hildreth
By t he Governor:

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Se~retary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, in Maine are more than 10,000 physically h andicapped p ersons
whose disabilities make difficult their efforts to earn th e ir own livelihood
and to take their rightful places in our independent society; and

I

WHEREAS, many of these have suffered the ir disabilities as casualties of
war in our national defense, others in industry where they plied their
trades and skills, and yet others in accidents that continue to plague
us despite all campaigns of education to preserve human life and health;
and
WHEREAS, thousands of physic ally handicapp ed p ersons throughout the
Nation have proved that many disabilities do not prevent tho~e so handicapped
from turning in efficient and productive labor; and
WHEREAS, Public Law 176 of the Seventy-Ninth Congress designate s the
first full week of Octo er, annually, as 11 National Employ the Physica lly
Handicapped Week 11 ; and
WHEREAS, Maine's handicapped persons must either be afforded the
opportunity to earn their own livelihood or be supported by public funds,
but vastly prefer to be independent and self-supporting; and
WHEREAS, Maine's employers have an opportunity to help meny of t h ese
men and women to find gainful employment and, with it, eelfrespect; and

handic~ppe d

WHEREAS, any handicapped person now lacking special skills for work
may br assis ted through the State's educational and employment service
facilities to become adept in some employed capacity; and
WHEREAS, facili t ies already have been instituted to as sist employers
to locate handicapped persons adapted to special jobs, and to assist the
h andicapped in finding work for which they are suited;

I

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the Stat e of Ma ine ,
do hereby proclaim the week of October 3 to 9 as
MAINE EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED WEEK
and do urge all citizens of the State, and more especially employers, to
cooperate with all Federal, State and local agencies, the Sta te Empl oyment
Service, the Rehabilitation Division of the Depar tme nt of Educat ion, the
Veterans Administration and all other interested groups, in promoting
and developing full employment for all Maine handicapped persons capable
of producing work, so that these men and women may wlnere.ver possible
resume or take for the first time their rightful places in their
communitie s and engage in gainful occupation for the welfare of themselves,
t he ir families and the community.
Given at the of f ice of the Governor at Augusta ,
and sealed with the Great Seal of the State of Ma ine,
this t we nty-second day of September, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-e ight ,
a nd of the Independe nce of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Seventy-third.
Hor a ce Hildreth
Horace Hildreth
Governor

SEJ\1..
By the Governor

Harol d I. Goss
Secretar y of Sta te
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, prolonged drought conditions have created a serious fire
hazard in many parts of the State of Maine; and

I

WHEREAS, on the representations made to me by the State Forest
Commissioner of the existing danger of fires, and pursuant to the
authority vested in me by virtue of Chapter 344 of the Public Lawe of

1945;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby suspend the open season for hunting in all portions of the sta te
south of a line beginning at the point \oh.ere the Canadian Pacific Railroad
crosses the western boundary of Maine, west of Jackman; thence easterly
along this railroad to the Piscataquis and Penobscot county line; thence
northerly along said line to the int ersection of said county line with
State Aid Highway Route 159; thence easterly by said route to Sta te
Highway Route 2; thence north and e a st by State Highway Route 2 to the
Canadian Boundary east of Houlton;
Provided, however, that in that portion of Maine south of said line
hunting of migratory water fowl under federal regul9tions is hereby
permitted from boats in tidal waters of from off-shore blinds at least
100 feet below high water mark in tidal waters when the hunting of such
water fowl is permitted under federal regulations.
This proclamation becomes effective at sunrise October 1, 1948, and
shall continue until annulled or amended by further proclama tion.
My proclamation of September 10, 1948, prohibiting all smoking and
building of fires out of doors i~ the woods, in all sections of the sta te,
except at public camp sites maintained by the Forestry Department, is
to continue in effect.
It is essential that all persons in the state cooperate fully in this
critical situation.
All fire wardens, game wardens and all law enforceme nt
officers shall aid and assist in the enforceme nt of this proclamation.

Given at the off ice of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the Sta te of Maine, this
thirtieth day of September, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-eight, a nd of the
Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Seventythird.

SEAL

Horace Hildreth

By the Governor

I

Horace Hildreth
Gove r nor

Harold I. Gose
Secretary of State
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STATE OF MAINE
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WHEREAS, it has been represented to me at rains occurring in the
areas hereinafter described have removed the danger and hazard of fire;
and
WHEREAS, I have heretofore issued a proclamation dated September

I

30, 1948 suspending the open season for hunting in that area of the
State south of a line more particularly therein described, and it
appearing to me that the danger of fire has ceased in said

area;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby annul said proclamation in the areas of the State hereinafter
described to wit;

all of the State of Maine except York County.

My proclamation of September 10, 1948, prohibiting all smoking and
building of fires out of doors in the woods, in all sections of the
state, except at public camp sites maintained by the Forestry
Department, is to continue in effect.
This proclamation becomes effective at sunrise October 2, 1948,
and shall continue until annulled or amended by further proclamation.

SEAL

Given at the off ice of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this first
day of October, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-eight, and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy-third.
Horace Hildreth

By the Governor

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Gose
Secretary of State
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, it has been represente d to me that rains occurring in
the areas hereinafter described have removed the danger and hazard

I

of fire; and
WHEREAS, I have heretofore issued a proclama tion dated
September 30, 1948

suspending the open season for bunting in that

area of t he State south of a line more particularly therein
described, and
WHEREAS, by proclamation dated October 1, 1948 the foregoing
proclamation was amended by annuling said proclamation in all areas of
the State except York County, and it appearing to me that the danger
of fire has now ceased for t he time being in York County ;
NOW, THEREFORE , I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State of
Ma ine do hereby further annul said proclamations in the areas of the
State here inafter described to wit:

I

York County .

This proclamation becomes effective a t 7:00

A.

a nd shall continue until a nnulled or amended by further proclama t ion,

SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Gree.t
Seal of the State of Maine, this 9th
day of October, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-eight , and of the Independence
of the Uni t ~d State s of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy-third.
Hora ce Hildreth

By the Governor

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

M. October 9, 1948
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STATE OF MAINE
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WHEREAS, r ecent rains have sufficiently relieved the

critical

dry period wh ich caused me to issue a procla mation on September
10,

1948, prohibiting all smoking or the building of any a nd

all fir e s out of doors in the woods in all sections of t he
State, except at public camp sites maintained by the Forestry

I

Department, and
On the repres entations to me b y the State

Forest Commie-

sioner that such rains have materially reduced the hazard of
fire 1n the

forests of the St8te, and pursuant to the authority

vested in me by virtue of Chapter 344 of the Public Laws of

194.5;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the State
of Maine, do hereby annul the proclamation of September 1 0 , 1948,
prohibiting smoking and the building of fires in the woods in
all s ections of the StAte .
This proclama tion shall be effective a t sunrise,
October 13, 1948.

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Sea l of the Sta te of Maine, this
twelfth day of October, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
a nd Forty-eight, a nd of the Independence of the United St ~ tes of
America, the One Hundred and Seventythird.

SEAL

By the Gove rnor
Harold I. Goes
Secretary of State

Hora ce Hildreth
Horace Hildr eth
Governor
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STATE OF MAINE
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WHEREAS, October 27 brings the anniversary of the creation of the
United St a.tee Navy; and

WHEREAS, the Navy is a powerful arm of the defense of this Na tion,

I

at

far~flung

sta tions and aboard ship on a ll the seas , with the men of

the Navy standing ready to protect the Freedom so gloriously won in the
last war; and
WHEREAS, the history of tha t great a rm of

ou~

unified command is

reple te with the illustrious names of men of Maine, both in the command
and the construction of ships of war; and
WH~REAS,

it is the desire of the people of Maine to expre s s their

gratitude to and respect of this arm of our national defense,. e nd t o
honor the gallant s ervice . of thousands of Maine men who bavemanned our
gre a t fle e ts,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE HILDRETH, Governor of the Stat e of Ma ine,
do hereby proclaim Octoher 27, 1948,

RB

NAVY DAY
in honor of the men a nd ships of the Unite d St a.t e a Navy .

I

urge

~hat

the America n Flag be displayed . in homes and places of business on this

day and that al: Ma ine people participate in Navy Day progr ams, remembering that this is Our Navy, Victor in War, Guardian in Pea ce.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta , a nd sea led with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twent y-first day of October in the
SEAL

year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred a nd Forty-eight , and of the
Inde pendence of the Unit ed States of
America , the One Hundred and
third .

I

Horace Hildreth
Hora ce Hildreth
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
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To Ivan L.Brooks, a Constable in the Town of Pittsfield, in the County of
Somerset and State of Maine
GREETING:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify and
warn the inhabitants of the town of Pittsfield, qualified to vote in town
a ffairs, to meet in Union Hall, in said Town, onWednesday, the Sixth day of
November, A. D. 1946, at Twelve o'clock noon, to act on the following
articles of the warrant.
!.!:._t~

To choose a Moderator to preside a t said meeting.

Art. 2. To choose by secret ballot the following officiB.le: Three memb- 1
ers of the Pittsfield School District (to be known as Trustees of
Pittsfield School District)
The polls for--election of above officers will be open immediately
a fter the election of a moderator a nd will remain open until four o'clock
in the afternoon.
Art.

3~

Art. 4.

To see if the inhabitants of the town will vote to accept the
following "Shall the Rct to i ncorporate the Town of Pittsfield
School District be a ccepted7 11 (The same to be voted by printed
ballots).
To see if the inhabitants of the town will vote to instruct the
Selectmen to hire mone1 to pay for the new Tar Spre ader r ecently
purcha sed, per vote of the town.

The Selectmen hereby give notice tha t they will be in session for the
purpose of correcting the list of voters in said town a nd to have their
names entered on said lists, at the Selectmen 1 s Office, in Union Hall. in
said town of Pittsfield from nine to twelve A.D. on Wednesday the 6th dnY
of November, A.D. 1946.
Given under our hands at Pittsfield, this Twenty-ninth day of October
A. D. 1946.
Fernald

HJ L.

)

Rae E. Butler

)

Selectmen
of
Pittsfield

I

)

C. E. Martin
CONSTABLE' S RETURN
State of Maine
Pittsfield, Oct. 29, 1946.

Somerset, ss

I hereby certify that I have warned and notified the qualified and
legally registered voters of the Town of Pittsfield, to meet a t the time
and place a nd for th£> purpose mentioned in the within warrant by posting
a ttested copies of the same at Lobby of the Selectmen's Office, at the
Brow~~chool-house and at the former Powers Schoolhouse, the same be ing
public a nd conspicioua places within s a id town on the twe nty-ninth day
of October, i n the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty-six,
the same being at least seven days before the time appointed for said
meeting .
Dated a t Pittsfield, this 29th day of October, A. D. 1946.
SEAL

Ivan L.Brooks
Constable of the town of Pittsfield

A true copy of Warrant and Constabl e 's Return.
Attest :

Inez K. Severance Town Clerk

. .... .. ... . . ... . .... . ... . . ..... . .. .. .... .......... .................... ..

397
Pittsfield, ¥a 1ne, November 6, 1946
Pursua nt to the foregoing warrant, the inhabitant s legal voters of s a id
town of Pittsfield met e t the time and pla ce a s required by the said warrant .
Inez K.Severance, Town Clerk, read the warrant and Constable's Return,
aft er which the ballot box was inspected.

I

Art. 1 .
Upon a motion by Ray H.Badger, that E. N. Vickery csst one ballot
for T. A. Anderson a s Moderator, said Anderson wa s ele cted as moderat or
and "Sworn in" by the clerk and the meeting turned over to him, and the
polls declared open.
Ar~.

2. From twelve o'clock noon to four o'clock P. M. was g iven over to
election of three trustees of the Proposed Pittsfield School District.
The ballot clerks on duty wer e Mildred Day, Louise Wilson, Irene LaFleur
and Sadie McCrillie and Election Officer Vernessa Pomroy. The polls were
declared close d a t four o'clock P. M. by the Modera tor.
George a.Moore had 24 BRllote and was elected.
Lloyd H. Stithrun had 24 b allots a nd was e l e cted.
Perley A. Wright had 24 ballots And was e l e cted.

Ther e wer e 26 ballots cast with 2 ballots spoiled.
The raee ting was called toge ther by the Moderator .
Tellers appointed Lloyd H. Stitha m a nd H. R. Coolidge.
Total vote cast twenty
11 Yes 11 had 19 ballots
11 No 11 had 1 ballot
a nd it wa s vot ed to accept the act t o incorpor ate Pittsfield into
a school Di strict.

~~

Art. 4.
Upon a motion by Ra y H. Badger it was voted to instruct the
Selectme n to hire money to pay f or new Tar Spre~der .

I

There b e ing no f urther business the meeting wa s adjourned.
There were about 25 vot ers present.

A true copy of record of Special Town Meeting .
At tes t:

Inez K. Seve rance

Town Clerk

SEAL
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the ~ason is at hand wher e in by cus t om and with gr a titude the
citizens of Maine join t hose .of all the st a~ es in observa nce of
Thanksgiving ; and
WHEREAS, we h ave been blessed in abundance
material needs a nd comforts; and

~v ith

spiritual a nd

WHEREAS, we enjoy the priceles s herita ge of politicaJL freedom,
and may ip good will help the p eoples of the world to understa nd e nd
to desir e~ hat manifestation of true brotherhood ; and

I

WHEREAS, our people hold fa.st to t heir belief in the di gnity of the
individua l in a world which sore ly needs r ebirth of f a ith in mankind,
under God; a nd
WHEREAS, t he desire for a just pe a ce, and for love and understa nding
among al l peoples is s t rong in the hearts of the people of Maine; e nd
WHEREAS , we desire t o express our thPnkfulnees for these manifold
blessings which .have come t o us a s eod 1 s gift, and to a sk that tha t
b e neficence may be f elt in the hearts of all men;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, HORACE
Ma ine, do hereby procla.i.m

HILDRE ~H,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Governor of the Ste te of

25, 1948

THANKSGIVING DAY

I

that we may fittingly observe ths t dRy in t he churches of our choice,
gra t eful for the privile ge of free worship; th~ t we mah join in he art- .
felt prayer on this day of Tha nksg iving that freedom may one day be
extended to all r a ces and to a ll na tions; that we may ask tha t out of
tha t prayer may come a world in which peace, freedom of spirit, and
fre e dom from mat erial want m~ y be the lot of all mankind.
Let us count our blessings on this Thanksg iving Day and resolve to
share our material oounty with those who suffer in other l a nds, giving ,
as neighbors, a s much as we ca n- through our churches and our
huma nitarian organizations - for the relief of hunger, of suffering and
deprivation a mong those of othe r l ands.
And let us ma rk the days
between Thanksg iving and Christmas a s ones espe cially devoted to the
re ading of the Holy Scriptures so tha t we may truly feel and express
t he spirit of Thanksg iving which is our pre cious heritage .
Given a t the office of the Governor
a t Augus ~ e a nd se aled with the Grea t
Sea l of the State of Ma ine, this
second day of November, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
a nd Forty-eight, a nd of the Independence
of the United Sta t es of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy-third.

SEAL

Horace Hildre th
Hora ce Hildre th
Governor
By the G.Jvernor
Harold I. Goss
Se cre t ary of St at e
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W~terville,

Maine, November 4, 1948

I, Charles N. NAwfel, City Clerk of the City of Waterville, do hereby
certify that the following action was taken by the Voters of the City
of WRterville in regard to the Questions submitted to the voters in
accordance with Chapter 179 of the Private Pnd SpeciFil Lawg of 1947:

I

QUESTION NO. 1

m
ward

1

2

"
II

3
4
5

II

It

6
7

"
II

Total

1iQ

412
437
JOl
340
705
132
460

194
183
106
106
330
122
229
1320

2787

gpESTION NO. 2

Ward

1
2

3

4

.5

6
7

Tot~l

I

436
472
321

163
157
97
102
443
69
214
1265

353

784
147
464

2977

QUESTION NO . 3

1
2

Ward
II
II
II

4

5

II

6
7

ll

II

Total

314
376

273
239
153
167
J9.5
123
284
1632}

2.52

282
643

85

2~a~

QPESTION NO.

Ward
ti
II

II

II
II
II

1
2

398
448

3
4

308

5
6
7

Total

146
1'34
103
89
438
63
222
1193

338
73.5
121
42.5

2773

.ill!.ESTION NO!
I~

I

Wf.rd ~
II
J
II

II
II
II

Tota l

4

5

6
7

4

2
149

403
433
307

15 2

86

J41
752
119
426
2781

90
229

71

_g~f- -

100'"1'

Charles N. Nawf..;:;.e.;.l_ __ _ _
Oity Clerk
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ST A TE

OF MAINE

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING :
Know Ye, that We, by our Chief Justice, confiding in the ability,
discretion and integrity of
- - - - - - - CHARLES P. LYFORD- - - - - - - of Augusta, in our County of Kennebec, do hereby, under the provisions
of section 185 of chapter 100 of our Revised Statutes as amended,
constitute and appoint him, the said CHARLES P. LYFORD
a Stenographer
to Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court and in the
Superior Court within and for the State and to hold said trust for the
term of Seven Years beginning with the first day of December, 1948
next ensuing, unless sooner removed therefrom.
And we do Authorize and Enjoin him, the said
- - - - - - - - - - - -CHARLES P. LYFORD- - - - - - - - to execute and perform all the Duties, and he is invested with the
Powers and Responsibilities, which by our Constitution and Laws, do
or may pertain to the said office, so long as he shall hold the same
by virtue of these presents.
Witness, GUY H. STURGIS, our Chief Justice and
the Seal of the Supreme Judicial Court
(
)
hereto affixed, at Portland, this fifteenth
(SEAL)
day of November, in the year of our Lord one
(
)
thousand nine hundred and forty-eight, and
of the Independence of the United States of
America, the one hundred and seventy-third.
/s/

A true copy.
ATTEST:

I

I
I

I

j

I

I
I

I
I

GUY H. STURGIS
Chief Justice, Supreme Judicial
Court.
1

Leslie E. Norwood
Clerk, Supreme Judicial Court.

I

I

l
I

STA TE OF MAINE

~
County of Kennebec

SS.

On the seventeenth day of November A. D. 1948 personally a ppeared
Charles P. Lyford of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and
subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute
t he duties of the office of Stenographer to Report the Proceedings
in the Supreme Judicial Court and in the Superior Court within and
for t he State aforesaid, to which he was appointed and commissioned
on

t~e

fifteenth day of November 194$.

Before me,
Abraham Breitbard
Received and
A true copy
Attest:

Dedimus
Justice

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

..

1,

Authorization of the Amendment to the Constitution
Providing for Additional Signers in Petitions
f or Referendum.

I

I

W1IEREAS, t~e Ninety-third Legislature of the State of Maine by a
Resolve passed oy a concurrent vote of both branches and approved March 13,
1947, proposed to the elect ors of said State the following a~endment to the
Constitution, to wit:
Article IV, Part Third, Section 17 of the constitution of the state is
hereby amended to read as follows:
' Sec. 17. Upon written petition of electors, the number of vhich shall
not be less than 10% of the total vote for governor cast in the last guoerna torial election preceding the fili ng of such petition, and addressed to
the gove rnor anj filed in the office of the secreta ry of stat e within 90 days
after the recess of t h e legislature, requesting that one or more acts, ·oills,
resolves or resolutions, or part or parts thereof passed by the legislature,
but not then in effect by reason of the provisions of the preceding section,
be referred to the people, such acts; bills, resolves or resolutions or part
or parts t hereof as are specified in such petition shal l not take effect
until 30 days after the governor shall have announced by public proclamation
that the same have been ratified by a majority of t he electors voting thereon
at a general or special election. As soon as it appears that the e f fect of
any act, bill, resolve or resolution or part or parts thereof has been suspended by petition in manner aforesaid, the governor by publio proclamation
shall g ive notice thereof and of the time when such measure is to be voted
on by the people, which shall be a t the next general election not less than
60 days after such proclamation , or in cas ~ of no general election within 6
months thereafter the governor may, and if so requested in said written
petition therefor, shall order such measure submitted to the people at a
special elect ion not less than 4 nor more than 6 months after his proclamation
thereof. r And
WHEREAS , it appea rs by the return of votes given in by the electors of
the various cities, towns and plan tat ions, voting upon said amendment , as
directed in t he a f orementioned Resolve, upon the thirteenth day of September ,
nineteen hundred and fo rty-eight, and canvassed by the Gove rnor and Council
on October fifteenth, nineteen hundred and forty-eight, that a majority of
said votes were in ravor of this amendment , namely 68,237 for, and 65,698
opposed;
NOH, THEREFORE, I, Horace Hildreth, Governor of the State of Maine, do
proclaim the constitution of the State of Maine amended as proposed, and in
accordance vdth the provisions of this said Resolve, the amendment shall
hereupon as of t~e date of this pro clamation become a pa rt of the constitution.
Gi ven at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine , this t wentieth
day of October, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty- eight ,
and of the Independence of the United
States of America, the One Hundred and
seventy-third.

(SEAL )

I

Horace Hildreth

Horace Hildreth
Gover nor

By the Governor:
Harold I • Goss
Secretary of State
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION

BY THE

GOVERNOR

Authorization of the Amendment to the Constitution
Regulating Traveling Expenses of Members
of the Legislature.

WHEREAS, the
Resolve passed by
1947, proposed to
the Constitutiin,

Ninety-third Legislature of the State of Maine by a
a concurrent vote of b oth branches and approved May 13,
the electors of said State the following amendment to
to wit:

I

Article IV, Part Third, Section 7 of the constitution of the State is
hereby amended to read as follows:
'Sec. 7. The senators and representatives shall receive such compensation, as shall be established by law; but no law increasing their
compensation shall take effect during the existence of the legislature which
enacted it. The expenses of the house of representatives in traveling to
the legislature and returning therefrom, once in each week of each ses sion
and no more, shall be paid by the stat e out of the public trea sury to every
member, who shall seasonably attend, in the judgment of the house, and does
not depart therefrom without leave . r And
WHEREAS, it appears by the return of irotes given in by the electors of
the various cities, towns and plantations, voting upon said amendment, as
directed in the aforementioned Resolve, upon the thirteenth day of September,
ni~eteen hundred and forty- eight, and canvassed by the Governor and Council
on October fifteenth, nineteen hundred and forty-eight, that a majority of
said votes were in favor of this amendment, namely 77 1 716 for, and 62,236 opposed;
Na~ , THEREFORE, I, Horace Hildreth, Governor of the State of M
aine, do
proclaim the constitution of the Sta te of Maine amended as proposed, and in
accordance with the provisions of this sai d Resolve, the amendment shall
h ereupon as of the date of this proclamation become a part of the constitution.
Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed
with the Great Seal of the
State of Maine, this twentieth
day of October, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine
(SFA L)
Hundred and Forty-eight, Erl d
of tI'-e Independence of the
United States of America, the
One Eundred and Seventy-third.
Eorace Hildreth

By the Governor:

Horace Hildreth
Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
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PROCLAMATION
BY

l

I

THE

GOV3RNOR

To the Chairmen and Secretaries of the Town Committee of the Republican and
and Democratic parties of the Town of Go rham in the County of Cumberland,
GREETING:
WHEREAS , by the death of Lincoln E. Hawkes of Gorham in our County of
Cumberland, he having been duly elected a representative to the Ninety-fourth
_Legislature of Maine, a vacancy now exists in the representa tion of the town
of Gorham, and
WHEREAS, the Constitution of Ma~ne provides that whenever the seat of a
member shall be vacated by death, resignation, or otherwise, the vacancy may
be filled by a new election, and
WHEREAS , in accordance with the provisions of Section 66 of Chapter 5 of
the Revised Statutes, the selectmen of the town of Gorham have appointed
Monday, the twentieth day of December, 1948, as the time for su ch new election
to fill the vacancy aforesaid, and
WHEREAS, Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes provides that all nominations
of c andidates, shall be made at and by primary elections; or, if the time is
insufficient therefor, then the vacancy may be supplied by a regularly elected
general or executive committee representing the political partie s making the
original nominations for the office which has been vacated, and
WHEREAS , the time is insufficient to conduct such primary election,
NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate Saturday, the eleventh day of
December, 1948, as tbe date upon which said com.11i ttees shall 1::1eet to nominate
their candidates for the office of representative to the legislature from
the town of Gorham to be voted for at the nev1 election to be held on Monday 1
the twentieth day of December in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty- eight . All certificates of nomination of candidates for said
representa tive to the legislature shall be filed in the office of the Secretary
of Sta te on or before Monday, the thirteenth day of December, 1948, and
You, the said Chain:nen and Secretaries in conduc ting said meetings and
in making your records and returns of the same, are hereby directed to comply
fully with all the provisions of the law relating to the nomination of
candidates as provided by said Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes .

(SEAL)

Given at the Executive Chan:ber at
Augusta , this twenty-ninth day of
November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred a~d fortyeight and of the Independence oft he
~nited States the one hundred and
seventy-third.

By the Governor

Horace Hildreth

Harold I. Go S S
Secre t ary of State

I

Governor of Maine
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To the Chair.nen and 8ecretaries of the Town Committees of the
Republican and Democratic parties of the towns of Belmont , Freedom, Knox, Liberty, Lincolnville, Montville,
Morrill, Northport, Palermo and Searsmont in t he County
of Waldo ,

GREETING:

WFEREAS , by the

deat~

I

of Wil liam A. Thompson of

Freedom in our County of Waldo, he having b een duly elected a re presentative to the Ninety- fourth Leg islature of

~ai ne ,

a vacancy

now exists in the re presentation of the t owns of Belmont , Free dom, Knox, Liberty , Lincolnville, Montville , Morrill , No rthport ,
Palermo .and Searsmont , and

WHEREAS, the Consitution of Maine p rovides that
whenever the seat of a member shall be v acated by death , resignation, or otherwise, the vacanc y may be

filled by a new

election, and
WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions

~f

Section 74 of Chapter 5 of t he Revised Statutes, the selectmen
of the town of Northport havb a ppointed Monday, t he twentyfourth day of Januar y , 1949 , as the time for such new election to
fill the vacancy aforesaid, and
WHEREAS , Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes provides that all nominations of candidates, shall be made at and by
pri:nary e l ecti ons ; or , il the time is insufficient therefor, t h en
the bacancy may b e supolied by a regul arl y elected gener al or
executive committee represenFing t he political parties making
t he original nominations for the office which ha s been vacated,
and
WHEREAS , tbe time is insufficient to c onduct
such primar y election,
NOW , THEREFOR , I do h ereby designate Saturday ,
t ne f ifteenth day of January, 1949, as

~he

date upon which said

committees s h all meet to nominate t he ir candidates for t he office

I

405
of representative to the legislature from the

to~ms

of 3elmont,

Freedom, Knox, Liberty, Lincolnville , Montville, Morrill, Northport, Palermo and Searsmont to b e voted for at the new election to

I

be hel d on Monday, the twenty-fourth day of January in

~he

of our Lord one thousand nine cundred and forty -nine.

All cer-

year

cificates of nomination of candidates for s a is representative to
the legisla ture shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of
State on er before Monday , the seventeenth day of January 1949,
and
You, the said Chairmen and Secretaries in co!lducting
said meetings and in making your re cords and returns of the same,
are her e by directed to comply fully with all the p rovisions of the
law relating to the nomination of candidates as provided by said
Cahpter 4 of the Revised Statutes.
Given at the Executive Chamber
at Augusta this fifth day of
Janua ry in t he year of our Lord

I

Seal

one thousand n i ne hundred and
forty-nine and of the Independence
of the

Uni~ed

States the one

hundred and seventy-th ird.

Horace Hildredth
Governor of Maine

By the Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
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To the Chairmen and Secretaries of the Town Committees of the
Republican and Democratic parties of the towns of Gr and
Isle and Van Buren in the County of Aroostook,
GREETING:
WHEREAS , by the r e signation of Wi lfred J . Sirois
of Van Bur en in our County of Aroostook , he having been duly elected a representative to the Ninety- fourth Legislature of Maine, a
vacancy now exists in the representa t ion of the towns of Grand
Isle and van Buren , and

I

WPEREAS , the Cons tituti on of f.!aine provides t h at
whenever the seat of a member shall be vacated by death, resignation, or othe rwise, the vacancy may be filled by a neVT election,
and
WHEREAS , in accordance with Lhe provisions of
Section 74 of Chapter 5 of the Revised Statutes , the selectmen of
the town of Gr and Isle have a ppointed Monday , the seventh day of
Februar y , 1949, as the time for such new election to fill the
vac ancy aforesaid , and
WHEREAS,Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes provides that all nominations of candidates shall be made at and by
primary elections; or , if the time is insufficient therefor, then
the vacancy may be supplied by a regularly elected general or
executive committee representing the political parties ms.king the
original nominations for the office whic~ has been vacated, and
WHEREAS , the time is insufficient to conduct such
primary election ,

I

NOW , TFEREFORE, I do hereby designate Saturday,
the twenty-riinth day of January, 1949 as the date upon w11ich said
cimmittees snall meet to niminate their candidates for the office
of representative to the legislature from the towns of Grand Isle
and Van Buren to be voted for at ahe new election to be held on
Monda y , the seventh day of February in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty- nine . All certificates of nomination of candidates for said representati ve to the legislature shall
be filed in the office of the Secretary of State on or before
Monday, the thirty- first day of January, 1949, and
You, the said Chairmen and Secretaries in conducting said meetings and in making your records and returns bf the
s a me , are hereby directed to c omply fully with all the provisions
of the law relating to the nomination of candidates as provided
by Cha pter 4 of the Revi sed Statutes .
(Seal)

Given at the Executive Chamber at AUgu.sta
this eighteenth day of January in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fortynine and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundre d and seventy- third.

By the Governor
Harold I . Goss
Se cretary of State

Frederick G. Payne
Governor of Maine .
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Pr oclamation
By t h e Governor

WHEREAS, the physica l , mental ~nd emotional hea lth
of our children today is a measure of our nation's streng th and
leadersh ip , and essential to our future welfare; and

I

WHEREAS , dental diseases constitute a major state and
national h ealth problem bv their effect on t h e physical h ealth
and economi c welfare of our people. The dental profession, af t er
years of s t udy , h as d eYeloped a prog ram b y wh ich the ravag es
of dental disease may be controlled to a large extent, while
stimulating continued research seeking to secure further pre vention and treatment; and
WHEREAS , t h e best interests of the children and you th
of our state requires the launching of a state-wide e.,ucational
program to promote and encourag e dental health throug~out the
state. Deficient dental conditions have their inception in children and yout n and can best be controlled early in life . To best
serve the pur pose, educational meetings will be held throughout
the entire na cion sponsored b y t h e American Dental Association,
State Dental Societies , and other component and affiliated g roups ;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frederick G. Payne, Governor of the
State of Maine, do hereby designate Februar y 7, 1949 , a.s
CHILDREN ' S DENTAL HEALTH DAY
and urge al l official, professi onal, civic and relig ious g roups
to lend their active support to a orogram that can provide better
dental health for all chil dren .

I

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with t h e Great Seal of
the State of Maine, this fourth day of
February, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty- Nine , a~d
of the Independence of the United States
of America, t h e One hundred and Seventythird .

(sea l}

By the Governor
Frederick G Payne
FREDERICK d . PAYNE
Governor

:Jerold I . Goss
Secretary of State
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TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :
Know ye, that I, Ralph

w.

GREETING.
Farris , Attorney General for t he

State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity , ability and discr e tion of
AB RAB AJA BREIT BARD
of Portland, in the County of Cumberland, and in said State of
Maine , by virtue of Section 6 of Cha p ter 17 of the Revised Stat-

utes, do hereby a ppoint the said Abr aha·'1 Brei tbard as Deputy At-

I

torney General, as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve
in h is said office as herein a ppointed during my pleasure or until
a successor in said office is duly appointed and qualified, but
not to so hold beyond the tenure of my present official term as said
Attorney Gene ral; the said Abraham Breitbard as such Deputy Attorney General being duly authorized and empowered under said Act
to perform all the duties required of the Attorney General by
Chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes of the State of Maine , and also
such other duties as the Attorney General may r equire of him according to law.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I hereunt o set my hand this sixth day
of January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

I

forty-nine.
Falph w. Farris
Att orney General
State of Maine
County of KENNEBEC

ss .

en the sixth day of January A. D. 1949 personally appeared Abraham Breitbard of Portland in the County of

~umberland

and took

and Subscribed the Oaths pre1cribed by the Constitution of the
United States and of t h is State, to

qualif~

him to dis charge and

execute the duties of the office of
Deputy Attorney General
within and for the State aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
commissioned on the sixth day of January 1949 .
Before me ,

Received and Recorded Jan 7-1948
A true copy.
Attest :

George H. Einckley(Ded;imus
(Justice

I

STATE OF MAINE
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , the protecti on of the public health and the
advancement of the public welfare are prime obligations of the
State and the responsibilities of its officials; and

I

WHEREAS, a grave threat to health and welfare arises
from the widespread p revalance of the venereal diseases, which,
though preventable and curable, continue to rank No . 1 in the
list of serious communicable diseases in this country; and
WHEREAS , the first Wednesday in February has traditionall y
been set aside as NATIONAL SOCIAL HYGIENE DAY to alert the public
to the danger of venereal diseas es and to the need of organizing
citizen a~d conununtiy efforts t o combat these diseases,
NOW , THEREFORE, I, Frederick G. Pa-yne, Governor of the
State of Maine , do proclaim ~dnesday, February 2, 1949, as a day
for observing
NATIONAL SOCIAL HYGIENE DAY
and do hereby call upon all the people of all the communities of
this State to join i n the observances.

Given at the office of the Governor at Augusta,
and sealed with the Great Seal of the State of
Maine, this twenty-fourth day of January, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hund red
and Forty- nine, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One Hundred and
Seventy- third.

(Seal)

I

By the Governor
Frederick G Payne
Frederick B. Payne
Governor
Secretary of State
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I
Jan,29 , 1949

TO
Secratary of State
Augusta, Maine:

This is to certify that at a legal meeting of the inhabitants
of the town of Sanford duly called and advertised , he ld on December 1, 1947, the question 11 Shall the Act creating a Sewer Di strict
in t:he town of Sanford be accepted ? 11 t he whole number of votes
cast was
3,305
Yes

2,731
574

No

The total number of votes cast,

~o

wit:l387 , i s in excess of

20% of the total vote cast irt said Sanford forall candidates for

I

g overnor at t h e biennial sta ~e election held on September 9 , 1946.
The result of this vote was de c l a red :n open meeting by the municipal
officers and that said act had been accepted.
A true copy from the records of said meeting.

Attest:-

Leo c. Pelletier
Town Clerk
(Seal)
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S T A T E OF M A I N E
TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:
GREETING .
Know ye , that I, Ralph

w.

Farris, Attorney General for the

State of Maine , reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability and discretion of
NUNZI F. NAPOLITANO

I

of Portland in the County of Cumberland and in said State of Maine ,
by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do
hereby apyoint the said Nunzi F . Napolitano as Assistant

Attorney

General, as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his
said office as here in appointed during

~y

ple asure or until a

successor in h is said office is duly appointed and qualified, but
not to so hold beyond the tenure of my present official term as
said Attorney Gene ral; the said Nunzi F. Nanolitano as such As s istan

Attorney General being duly empowered under said chapter with

all the powers of the Attorney General in the oerformance of such
duties as may be required of him by the Attorney General.
IN 'IESTIMONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this sixth day of
January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hunC.r ed forty- nine.

I

Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
State or Maine
County of KENNEBEC

ss.

On the sixth day of January A. D. 1949 personally appeared Nunz i

F. Napolitano of Portland in the County of 0umberland and took
and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the
United States and of this State , to qualify him to discharge and
execute the duties of the office of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for the ----- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
commissioned on the sixth day of January 1949 .

I

Before me ,
Frank A. Farrington

(Dedin:us
(Justice

~~~~~~~~~-=-~~~~~

Rece ived and Recor ded
A true copy .
Attest:

S T AT E

41-2

0 F

MA I N E

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :
Know ye , that I, Ralph

w.

GREETING .
Farris, Attorney General for t r e

State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integ ri ty, ab ilit y and discretion of
GEORGE C. WEST
of Augusta , in the County of Kennebec and in said Stat.e of rv·aine ,
by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17
hereby appoint the said Geor ge

c.

of the Revised Statutes , do

West as Assistant Attorrney Gen-

I

eral , as provided by the terms _of said chapter, to serve in his said
office as herein appointed during my pleasure, or until a successor
in h is said off ice is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so
hold beyond t he tenure of my present official term as said Attorney
Gene ral; the said George C. West as such Assistant Attorney General
is he r eby vested with all the powers of the Attorney Gene ral in the
performance of such duties as may be required of h im by the Attorney Gen eral; and is hereb 1• especiall y assigned to the Department of Health and Welfare.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my h and this sixth day of
January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty- nine l
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
State of Maine

County of KENNEBEC

ss .

On the sixth day of January A. D. 1949

c.

~ers onally

appeared George

West of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and subscrib-

ed the Oaths p rescrived by the Constitution of the United States
and of this Sta t e, to qualify him to discharge and execute the
duties of the office of
Assistant Attormey General
with in and for the ----- aforesaid , to which he was aopointed and
commissioned on the sixth day of January 1949 .
Before me ,
Frank A. Farringtcn
Received and Recorded Jan
A true copy.
Attest :

(Dedimus
(Justice
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GREETING.

PRESE~TS :

Know ye , that I, Ralph W. Farris, Attormey General for the
State of

~aine,

reposing special trust and confidence in the in-

teg rity, ability and discretion of
HENRY .HESELTON

of Gar d i ner in the County of Kennebe c and in said State of Maine,

I

by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do
hereby ap point the said Henry Haselton as Assistant Attorney
General, as provided by t he terms of said ch apter, to serve in t_is
said of !'ice as herein a pointed

duri~g

my pleasure or until a sue -

cessor in his said office is duly appointed and qualified, but not
to so hold beyond the tenure of my present cfficial term as said
Attorney General; the said Henry Heselton as such Assistant Attor ney
General being duly e::n.powered under said chapter with all the powers
of the Attorney General in the performance of such duties as may
be required of h im by the Attorne y General .
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this

sixth day

of January in the ye ar of our Lord onw thousand nine hundred for tynine.
Ralph w. Farris
Attorne y Ge~eral
State of Maine
County of KENNEBEC

SS.

On the 6th day of January A. D. 1949 personally a ppea re d Fenry
Heselton of Gardiner in the County of Cumberland and took and
subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States and of t h is State, to qualify him to discharge and execute
the duties of tbe office of
Assistna t Attorney General
with in and for the ----aforesaid, to

I

w~ i ch

he was a ppointed and com-

missioned on the sixth day of January 1949 .
Before me ,
Frank A .
Received and Recorded Jan 7-1948
A true copy.
Attest:

Farri nf~ ton

( Dedimus
Justice

S T AT E

41-4

0 F

MA I N E

TO ALL WPO SEE THESE PRESENTS :

GREETING.

Know ye, that I , Ralph W. Farris, Attorney Gene ral for the
State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in t he int egrit y , ability and discretion of
JOHN S . S . FESSENDEN
of East Winthrop in the County of Kennebec and in said State of
Maine, by virtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revi sed Statutes, do he reby a p iJoint the said Johns .

s.

Fessenden as Assist-

I

ant Attorney General, as provided by the terms of said ch apter ,
to serve in his said office as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said office is duly appointed and
qualified, but not to so hold beyond the tenure of my present official t erm as said Attorney General; the said John
as suet

s.

S. Fessenden

\ asistant Attorney General Being duly empowered under said

chapter with all the powers of the Attorney General in the performance of such duties as may be required of him by the Attorney
General .
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this sixth day
of Januar y in the year of our Lord one

t~ousand

nine hundred

fort y-nine .
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General

I

State of Maine
County of KENNEDEC
On the

s.

sixt~

ss .

day of January A. D. 1949 personally appeared John

S . Fessenden of East Winthrop in the County of Kennebec and

took and subscribed t he Oaths prescribed bv the Constitution of
the United States and of this State , to qualify him to discharge
and exevute the duties of t he office of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for t he - - - aforesaid, to which he was a ppointed and
commissioned on the sixth day of January 1949.
Befo re me,
Frank A. Farrington

(Dedimus

~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--.(Justice

Received and Recorded Jan 7-194
A true copy
Attest ;

I
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MA I N E

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:
Know y e, t h at I, Ralph

w.

GREETI NG.
Farris, Attorney General for the

State of -'Aaine, re posint; s pecial t rus t and confidence i n t h e integ rit y ,

ability and d iscretion of
NEAL A. DONA:mJE

I

of Auburn in the County of Andros c ogg in and in said State of Maine,
b y virtue of Sec t i on 8 of Cha p ter 17 of the Revised Statute s, do
h ereby a ppoint the said Neal A. Donahue as Assistant At t orney General, as p rovided b y the terms of said cha pt er, to serve in h is office as herein a ppointed during my pleasure or until a successor
in his said office is duly a ppointed and qualified, but not to so
beyond
hold/th e tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General;
t h e said Neal A. Donahue as s uch Assistant Attorne y General being
duly empowered und er said ch a pt er with all the p owers of the Attorne y General in t h e pe rforma n ce of s uch duties as may be required
of h im by t he Attorney General .
Ralph w. Farris
At torney General
State of Maine
County of KENNEBEC

as.

On t h e 6th da y of January A. D. 1 9 4 9 personally a ppeared Neal A.
Donahue of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin and took and subscrib ed t h e Oath s prescrived by t h e Constitution of t he United
States and of t h is State, to qualify h im to

dischar~ e

and ex ecute

t he du ties of t h e oi fice of
Assistant Att orney General
with in and for t he --- aforesaid, to wh ich he was a p ointed and
commissioned on the sixth da y of January 19 49.

I

Before me,

(Dedimus
(

Frank A. Farringto n
Rece ived and Re cor ded Jan 7-194
A true copy .
Attest:

(Justice

41_6
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TO ALL WFO SEE THESE PRESENTS :

GREETING .

Know ye , that I , Ralph W. Farris, Attorne y General for the
State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the
integrity , ab ility and descretion of
JEAN L . BANGS
of Farmingdale in the County of Kennebec and in said State of
Maine, by v i rtue of Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised ftat-

I

utes, do hereby appoint t he said Jean L. Bangs as Assistant Att o rney General, as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve
in h er said office as h erein· appointed during my pleasure or until
a

s~ccessor

in her said office is duly a ppointed and qualified ,

but not to so h old be yond the tenure of my present official term
as said Attorney General; the said Jean L. Bangs as such Assistant
Attorney

General being du ly empowered unde r said chapter with a 11

the pore rs of the Attorney Gen eral in t he uerfoMiance of such
dutie s a s may be requir·e d on her by the Attorney General .
IN TESTIMONY

~~EREOF ,

I hereunto set my hand

thi~

sixth day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred fortyn ine .
Ralph w. Farris
Attorney General
State of Maine
County of KENNEBEC

ss .

On t he 6 th da y of Janua r y A. D. 1949 personally appeared Jean L.
Bang s of Farmingdale in t he County of Kennebec and t ook and subscribed tne Oaths pre scribed by the Constitution of the United
Sta ~es

and of t h is State , to qualify h im to discharge and execute

t h e duties of t he office of
Assistant Attorney Gene ral
within and for the --- - aforesaid, to which he was a poointed a nc commi ssioned on t he sixth da'' of January 19 49 .
Before -ne ,
F rank A.

(Dedi mus
(Justice
.......

~~~~~~~~~~--=-~~~

Rece ived and
A true copy.
Attest:

I

S T A T E
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MA I N E

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:
Know ye , that I, Ralph

GREETING.

w.

Farris, Attorne y General for t~e
integrity, ability and
State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the/dis cretion of
.BOYD L. BAILEY

I

of Bath, in the County of Sagadahoc and in said State of Maine, by
virtue cf Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes , do here by appoint the said Boyd L. Bailey as Assistant Attorney General 1
as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said
office as here in appointed during my pleasur e or until a successor
in his said or'i'ice is duly aE_ointed ar_d qualified, but not to so
hola beyond the tenure of my present official term

as said At-

torney General ; the said Boyd L . Bailey as such Assistant Attorney
General is hereby vested with all the powers of the Attorney General in the perfo rmance of such duties as may be required of him
by
sist

the Attorney General ; and is hereby expecially assigned to as~h e

State Tax Assessor as provided

~or

in Section 1 of

Cha~ -

ter 354 of t h e Public Laws of 1947.
I N TESTIMONY WHEREOF 7 I hereunto set my hand tcis sixth day

of January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred ani
forty- nine.
Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
State of Maine

Ccunt y or KENNEBEC

s s.

On the sixth day of January A. D. 1949 personally appeared Boyd

L. Bailey of Bath in the County of Sagadahoc and took and subscribed
the Oa ths prescri bed by the Constitution of the Unitei Staces and
of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties

I

of the office of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for the

aforesaid, to wh ich he was appointed and com-

missioned on the sixth day or January 1949.
Before me,
Frank A. FarTington

~~~~~~~~~~---~~~-

Received and Recorded Jan 7-1948
A true copy .
Attest:

(Dedi::nus
(Justice
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'1'0 ALL TO WFC,11 'l'HESE PRESENTS

MA I N E

Sl~ALL

GRE_TIL\G :

CO ffi ,

Know Ye, that We, by our Chief Justice, confiding in the ability ,
discretion and integrity of
-- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

- FREEMAN B . ATHERTON -

-

-

- - -

-

-

of Portland , in our Coun t .u of Cum"'erland do hereby ; under the provisions of Sect ion 185 of Chapter 100 of our Revised Statutes,

I

1944 , constij;ute and appoint h im, the said FREEMAN B . ATPERTON,

a Temporary Court Stenographer of t h e Supreme Judicial and Superior
Courts of the State and to h old said trust from and after the first
da y of January, 1949 , next ensuing as p rovided in said statute .
And we do
-

-

- -

-

-

-

-

and Enjoin him , the said

Aut~orize

-

-

-il\TtEEMAN B . ATHERTON- -

to execute and perform all the Duties, and he is

wr ich

Powers and Res pons i b ili ties,

- -

- -

inves~ed

- -

-

with the

b ,, our Cons ti tu ti on and Laws,

do or may pertain to the said office , so long a s he s hall hol d the
same by virtue of these presents .
Witness , GUY H. STURGIS , our Chief Justice and
(

t r1e Seal of the Supreme Judicial Court

)

(Seal )
(

I

here to affixed, at Portland, this thirty-

)

Guy H. Sturgis

first day of December, in the year of our
Lord one t housand nine hundred and fortye i gh t ,and of t he

Inde~endence

of the United

States of America , the one hundred and
seventy-tn i rd .
By the Chief Justice:

_____

,....,_._,.....
Le slie E. Norwood
Cle~k , Supreme Judi c ial Court.

A true COPY•
AT'IEST :

Leslie E . Norwood
Cl.e r k, Supreme Judicial Court .

STATE

OF

YiAINE

I

Portland .1laine Jan 3, 19 49
Personally appeared

FREE~lAN

B.

AT PERrON and took and subscribed

the oaths pre scribed by the Constitution of t he United States , and
of this State , to qualify him to

exec~te

the trust reposed in him

by tt-e foregoing Commission .
Before :

Jacob H Berman
Dedimus

41_9

Received and Recorded Jan 4 - 1948
A true copy.
Attest:

I

I

I
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STATE

OF

M AINE

.

G!ZEETING .

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :
Know ye, t h at I, Ralph

w.

Farris, Attorney General for the

State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability and discretion of

of Augusta in the County of Kennebec ar:.d in said State of Maine ,

I

by virtue of Section 6 of Chanter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do
hereby a ppoint the said L. Smith Dunnack as Assistant Attorney
General, as provided by t he terms of

said chapter, to serve in

bis said office as he rein a ppointed during my pleasure or until a
in his said office
successor7is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the tenure of my present official term as sain Attorney General; the said L. Smith Dunnack as such Assistant Attorney General
being duly empowered under said chapter with all the powers of
the Attorney General in the performance of such duties as may be
required of him by the Attorney Genera l.
IN TESTD:ONY WHEHEOF , I

he~eunto

set my hand this nineteenth

day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
forty-nine.

I

Ralph W. Farris
Attorney General
State of Maine

County of KENNEBEC

ss.

On the 19th day of January A. D. 1949 personally anpeared L . Smith
Dunnack of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the constituti on of the United
States and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute
tbe duties of the office of an Assistant Attorney General within
and for t he ----aforesaid, to which he was appointed and cornmis sioned on tLe 19th day of January 1949.
Before me,
Recelved and Recor ded JAN 2
A true copy.
Attest ;

Abra.ham Breitbard

(Dedimus
(Justice

I

S T ATE

0 F

4.21-

MA I N E

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME,

GREETI~G:

Know Ye, that We, by our Chief Justice, confiding in the ability,
discretion and integrity of
- - - FREEMAN B. ATHERTON - - - - - -

I

of Portland, in our County of Cumberland, do hereby, under the provisions
of section 185 of chapter 100 of our Re vised Statutes as amended, constitute and appoint him, the said FREEMAN B. ATHERTON

a Stenographer

to Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court and in the
Superior Court within and for the State and to hold said trust for the
term of Seven Years beginning with the nineteenth day of February, 1949,
unless sooner removed therefrom .
And we do Authorize and Enjoin him, the said

- - - - - - - - FREEMAN B. ATHERTON
to execute and perform all the Duties, and he is invested with the
Powers and Responsibilities, which by our Constitution and Laws, do
or may pertain to the said office, so long as he shall hold the same
by virtue of these presents .

I

Witness, GUY H. STURGIS, our Chief Justice
and the Seal of the Supreme Judicial
Court hereto affixed, at Portland,
This nineteenth day of February, in
the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and forty-nine, and of
the Independence of the United
States of America, the one hundr ed
and seventy-third.

SEAL

/ s/ GUY H. STURGIS.
Chief Justice, Supreme Judicial Court·
A true copy.
ATTEST:
Leslie E. Norwood
Clerk, Supreme Judi cial Court.
STF.TE OF MAINE

I

Feb 23, 1949
Personally appeared FREEMAN B. ATHERTON and took and subscribed
the oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States, and
of this State, to qualify him to execute the trust reposed in him
by the foregoing Oommission.

Before :
Received and Recorded
A true copy. Attest:

Jacob H. Beroan
Dedimus .
FEB 23 1949
Deputy Secreta y of State
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Sangerville, Maine
July 29, 1948

Mr. Harold I . Goes
Secretary of State
Augusta, Mai ne

I

Dear Sir:
In compliance with the provisions of Sec. 92-B Chapter
37 of the Public Laws of Maine, I submit the following information
relative to the formation of the Piscataquis Area School District
comprising the towns of Guilford, Sangerville, Parkman, a nd
Abbot :
Trustees
Raymond W.Dav1e
Lewie A. Holmes
Paul Morton ·
Robert W. Buxton
Charles Starbird
Millard W.Smart
Ernest W. Aust in
Donald P. Morrison
Carroll L. McKusick
Carl L. Merrill
George C. Campbell
Albert M. Love Joy

Guilford
Guilford
Guilford
Sangerville
Sa ngerville
Sa ngerville
Parkma n
P ~rkman

Parkman
Abbot
Abbot
Abb ot

Officers of the Board of Trust ees-

I

Paul Morton, Chairman
Carroll L. McKueick, Trea surer
Millard W. Smart, Clerk
The Piscataquis Area School District is authorized by vote
of each of the four p ar ticip~ting towns to hold property to the
value of $300,000. and to bor row money i n the name of the District
and under the borrowing capacity of ench of the towns up to
$ 150,000. The exact wording of the articles voted upon in each
town meeting was submitted to you by the town clerks of the four to'Wns.
Very truly yours,
Milla rd W. Smart
-Millard W.Smart,Clerk
Piscataquis A~ea School District

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
FEB 23 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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4.23

Sangerville, Maine
February 15 , 1949

Mr. Harold I. Gose
SecretAry of State
Augusta , Mai ne

I

Dear Sir:
On July 29, 1948, I submi t ted a report on the forma tion
of the Piscataquis hr ea School District comprising the towns
of Guilford, Sangerville, Parkman, a nd Abbot. The name ha d
b een given to the Dis tri.ct by vote of the Trust ees on July 27,
1948 when they voted "to name t he school the Pisca taquis Are a
School 11 •
In referring to the provisions of Chapt er 37 Se ctions
92A-92K the t erm "Community School District" is repeatedly ueed
a nd Sectioh 92-D specifical ly states that each bond shall h ave
inscribed upon its f e ce the words: "----Community School District. 11
I believe that Senator McKusick asked your opinion about
having the name changed to Pisca t aquis Community School District.
Senator McKusick recommended to the Trustees tha t the vote t aken
on July 27, 1948 be rescinded and that the na me be changed to
Piscat aqui s Community School District.

I

At their meeting on February 11, 1949J the Trustees voted
to rescind the origina l vote regarding the name a nd they pas sed
the following motion: Moved by McKueick and seconded by Davis
11 to name the school district t he Piscataquis Community School
District and the school the Pisca t aquis Community School a nd
to notify the Secretary of St a te of the change i n name 11 •
Please advise me if , in your opinion, this change is
consistent with the provisions of the law.
Very truly yours,
Milla rd W.Smart
Mille rd W.Smart
Clerk of Trustees
Piscat a quis Community School District
MWS/k

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
FEB 23
1949
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4.24:

I

Abbot Village , Maine
Mar

Secret ~ ry

16, 1949.

of St a te.

Dear Sir.
The Town of Abbot at its Annual Town Me e ting held
Mar 14 - 1949.
Voted tha t the s econdary school district.

Be known

a s Piscataquis Community School District.
Yours truly,
L. J.Tripp,

I

Town Clerk
Abbot
SEAL

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
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TOWN CLERK
TOWN OF NORTH YARMOUTH
P. O. CUMBERLAND CENTER
R.F.D. 2 MAINE
North Yarmouth

I

March 15

Me.

1949.

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of North
Yarmouth in the County of Cumberl a nd qua lified by law to vote in
said Town , duly ca lled a nd legally held on the second Monday of
March t he same being the Fourteenth dey of said month in the ye ar
of our Lord one thousa nd nine hundred and f orty nine, the said
inhabita nts gave in the ir vote s for the purpose of accepting
11

the act to incorporAte the Town of Nort h Yarmouth School Dist rict, 11 _.,,
The s a id votes were received, sorted

count ~ d

a nd declared in

open meeting by the Selectmen a nd Moderator who presided and in
the presence of

I

~he

Town Clerk who made a copy of the result

t hereof .
Number of b al lots used

132

Number of persons ba lloting
Number of
Number of

11

11 No«

Yes 11 votes

1 32

101

votes

31

A true copy :

Ase na th P. York
Town Clerk.
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SEAL

E. G. Wiles
Town Clerk and Trea surer
West Gardiner, Maine

West Gardiner, Me.

Mar. 19, 1949

I

To the Secretary of Sta te,
Sta te House,
Augu sta, Me .
Dear Sir:

This is to notify you that An Act, passed by

the present Legisla ture, relating to The Town of We st
Gardiner School District a nd presented to the citiz ens
a t the Annual town meeting held Mar. 14,

1949~

_!as

accepted by them.
At t est:

E . G. Wile s,

Town Clerk. West Gardiner, Me.
SEAL

I
OFFICE OF
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Bingham

Maine

March 17

1949

To Secretary of St a te

I

Augus t a
Maine
De ar Sir:
This is t o ce rtify tha t a t the annual meeting of the
inhabita nt s of t he town of Bingham held on March 7, 1949 the s~e
h aving been duly ca lled a nd adve rtised, the q"t;.estion 11 Shall the
Act to Incorpora te the Bingha m School District be e.cceptedf"
wa s submitted to the voters of s a id town by 'Written b a llot, in
a ccordance with the provis ions of Chapter 19 cf the Pri v a t e a nd
Special Laws of 1949, entitled 11 An Act to Inccrporate the
Bingham School Diatr1ct 11 •
The whole rumber of votes c a et was(138)
one hundred thir ty eight .
Yes

(127 ) one hundred twe nty seven

No

(11)

eleven

The r e eult of this vote was declRr ed in open meeting by the
municipal officers ~ nd that s aid a ct h ad bee n a ccepted.

I

A true copy from the r e cords of sa-1d meet ing .

Atte s t :

SEAL

Eva D. Ba chelder
Town Clerk
Bingham, Maine
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-ASHLAND
- -- -AREA COMMUNITY
.......____
......... ..........
SCHOOL DISTRICT

We, t he under signed Council men of the Town of Ashland, Maine,
hereby certify tha t a t a Special Meeting of the legal vot ers of
said Town of Ashland, held on the fourt eenth day of J a nu8ry , A.D .
1949, pursuant to Article s 2, 3, a nd 4 in the warra nt for said
Special Meeting, we did hold 8nd conduct a vote by written b allot
of the Inhabitants of said Town of Ashla nd present a t sRid meeting
and aual if ied by l aw t o vote on the Town affairs upon the following :
questions:
11 To s ee if the Town will vote to join with
any or 811 of the Towns of Port age LakP a nd
Mas ardis, ~ nd G8rfield, Na shville And Oxbow
Plantations, to f orm a Secondary School
District to be known as the AshlAnd Commu~i ty School District; a s provided undPr
Chapter 357 of the Laws of Maine for 1947",

I

"To see if the Town will vote to authorize
said Ashland Community School District to
a c quire a nd hold property of a value not in
exo~es of 5% of the combined valuation of
the towns compris ing said School Distri ct 11 ,
11

To see if the Town will vote to a uthorize
s a id Ashl8nd Community School Distr ict , fro m
time to time to borrow money a nd to issue
its bonds ~nd notes therefore, in a n a mount
not in exce s s of 5% of t he combined VP- luation
of the towns comprising said School District,
for t he purpose of constructing and e quipp ing
a community school building , a nd other purposes of the district 11 ,
the voters indi cating by the word

11

yes 11 or

11

no 11 on said ballot

t heir opinion of the s ame; tha t we did r eceive and count all votes
c ~ st

on such question by said Inhnbita nts of SBi d Town of AshlRnd

present at s a id mee ting a nd

qu~lif ied

by law to vote thereat; and

tha t the result of the vot e taken on said questions wa s as follows:
In f avor of the above

~rticles

2,3 , end 4

Against the above articles 2, 3, a nd 4
Tota l number of votes caet for a nd aga inst
the above c r ticl es 2, 3, e nd 4

1
votes
---"-0_ _ vot es

-1 -

votes

Tha t the afores a id eff i rma tive vote designa tes unanimous
Accept8nce of s &id RCt Pnd constitutes the votes of t he
of s aid Town of AshlRnd
of s a id town present

~ nd

reor~sentin g

Inh~bit c nts

s ma jority of t he lega l voters

voting for or aga inst the Act and

th ~t

said Act, being "An Act to Provide for t he Joining of Towne for the
Purpose of Providing Better School Fa cilities 11 , the sE1me being
designnt e d a s Chapt er 37, Section 92A of t he Public Laws of 1947,
wa s ther e upon declared by us to have bee n duly Pcceuted a nd approved.
Cha rle s D. Sylvester
L. E. LeBlanc

I

429

L. O. Clyde Craig
Frederick Orcutt
Councilors of~t~h'-e;..._T_o_w_n_o_
f _A_s_h_l_a_n_
d

I

Da ted at Ashland, Maine, February 28 ,
To:

19L~9.

Secreta ry of State, Augu sta, Ma ine

A true copy of record,

Seal

Attest:

L S Coffin
Town Cl erk of the Town of Ashland
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ASHLAND AREA COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT
We, the undersigned Selectmen of the Town of Portage Lake,
Maine, hereby certify that at a Special Meeting of the legal
voters of said Town of Portage LA.ke, held on the twenty-se venth
day of J a nuary, A. D., 1949, pursuant to Articles 2, 3, a nd 4 in
t he warrant for said Special Meeting, we did hold and conduct a

I

vote by written ballot of the Inhab itants of Town Of PortR ge
Lake present at said meeting a nd qualified by law to vote on the
Town affairs upon the following quest ions :
11

To see if the Town will vote to join with

a ny or all of the Towns of

A~hland

and

Ma sardis, and GPrfield, Nashville a nd Oxbow
Pla nta tions, to form a Second8ry School
District to be known a s the Ashland Community School District; as provided under
Chapter
11

357 of the Laws of Maine for 1947 11 ,

I

To s e e if the TO't·rn will vote to authorize

said Ashland Community School District to
a.c quire and hold property of a value not in
excess of

5%

of the combined vaul8tion of

the towns comprising said School District",
11

'I o see if the Town will vote to authorize

s a id Ashland Community School District, from
time to time to borrow money and to issue
its bonds a nd notes therefor, in a n amount not
in excess of

5%

of the combined vaulation of

the towns comprising said School District, for
the pur pose of constructing a nd equipping a
community school building, a nd other purposes
of the district

11 ,

the voters indicating by the word

11

yes« or "no" on said ballot

their opinion of the samej that we did receive a nd count all vote s
c a st on such ques tion by sa id

Inhebit ~ nts

of APid Town of Portage

Lake present a t said meeting qnd quAl if i ed by lRw to vote thereat;
and that the result of the vote t aken on said questio ns was
follows:
In favor of the above articles 2, 3, and 4

- 66

votes

~s

I

431

Aga ins t the above article s 2, 3, e.nd 4

3 votes

Tota l number of votes c as t for a nd against
the ebove articles 2, 3, a nd 4

69 votes

That the aforesa id affirma tive vote designa tes a ccepta nce
of s a id act and constitutes the votes of the Inhab it ants of s a id

I

Town of Portage Lake re presenting a ma jority of the legal voters
of s a id town present a nd voting for or Rgainst the a ct a nd tha t
s a id a ct, being

11

An Act to Provide for the Joining of Towns for the

Purpose of Providing Better School Facilitie s" , the same being
designa ted a s Chapter 37, Section 92A of the Public Laws of 1947,
was thereupon declared by us to have been duly a ccepted a nd

approved.

Halbert H Stevens
Fra nk J. Morris, Jr.
Herbert A. Stevens
Selectmen of the Town of Portage Lake
Da ted at Port age Lake, Ma ine
To:

I

Secretary of State,

Febru ary 28,

1949

Augusta., Ma ine

A true copy of record,
Attest:
G. Car oline Morris
Town Clerk of the Town of Portage Lake

SEAL
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, April 19 has long been celebra t ed in va rious StAtes of our
Union ae Patriots' Day, to mark the anniversary of the b a ttles of Lexington
a nd Concord where 11 the emba t t led f ar~ers stood .cmd fired the shot h eard round
the world 11 in the c ause of fr eedom, a nd
WHEREAS, the critical sta te of the world today dema nds that the full
force of every American be exerted toward strengthening this country's
power for peace, and

I

WHEREAS, the strength of our na tion depends upon the wise management
of our economic resources, persona.l. a nd nationa l, and
WHEREAS, the United St8tes Savings Bonds program builds economic
strength and stability for our nation a nd our people;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, F'REDERICK G. PAYNE, Go i.ernor of the State of Ma ine ,
do hereby call upon the citizens of this State to observe Tuesday, April
19, 1949 as PATRIOTS' DAY, to pay honor to the Minute Men of 1775 ~ nd 81 1
their successors who have served the cause of freedom and security throughout
our history, and with- them to honor the patriotic Minute Men And Women who
are working today as volunteers in the $ qvings Bonds program in our State
and their own communities, knowing that only the s trong can be free and only
the productive and thr i f ty can be s t rong;
And, furth er, I call upon the citizens of this State to make this PATRIOTS'
DAY a day of rededication to thrift in their daily lives through the regular
purchase of Unit ed States Savings Bonde on the Payroll Saving s Plan where
they work, t he Bord-a-Month Pl8 n where they bank, or a t our b~nks and poetoff ices, and by volunteering to serve as Minute Men in the 1949 Opportunity
Savings Bond drive, May 16th through June JOth, thus helping to fortify
our people and our nation age inst whatever the future may bring and to
crea te opportunity for better living in peace a nd continuing pro~perity
in this l and of freedom.

I

Given Pt the office of the
Governor a t Augusta a nd sealed
with the Great Seal of the
State of Maine, this twenty-eighth
day of March, in the year of our
Lord One Thousa nd Nine Hundred a nd
Forty-nine, and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy-third.

SEAL

Frederick G. Payne
Frederick G. Payne
Governor
By the Governor
m:\rOld I. Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , t he Army of the United States is one of the Nation's chief

I

defenses in time of war a nd a mainstay of our people in peaceful
periods, a nd

WHEREAS, pe acetime tasks given to the Army are vital to a
continuance of tha t peace, and
WHEREAS, many Maine residents are now serving with the United
Sta tes Army, or are vetera ns of Army se rvice, and
WHEREAS, this yea r , e s never before, we, of the United Stat es ,
should be happy for blessings we now enjoy 8 nd must be vitally interest ed
in the perpetuation of those blessings, and
WHEREAS, as pa triotic members of our St ate And Nation we must
r ededi ca te ourselves to a n earnest effort to bring about a permanent
world-wide peace with justice and fairness to a ll people everywhere,

I

NOW, THEREFORE , I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby procla im Wednesday, April 6, 1949, a s
ARMY DAY
t~at

all MRine citize ns may unite in according full recogni tion to our

gallant Army which has preserved the American way of l ife by its
conspicuous courage and fidelity, a nd to honor the
Organiz ed

members of the

Rese rves, the Na tional Guard, and the Regular Army, by

display ing the Netiona l colors from all public buildings a nd homes,
a nd I earnestly urge tha t every citizen on tha t dP y repeat
Fra ncis Bellamy's Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the Uhited States.
Given a t the off ice of the Go \ernor at
August a, a nd s e&l ed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this t we nty-eighth
d~y of March, in the year of our Lord One
Thousa na. Nine Hundred a nd Forty-nine, a nd
of the Independence of t he United Sta~es of
.America, the One Hundred a nd Seventy-third.

SEAL

I

Frederick G. Payne
Frederick G. Payne
Governor

By the Governor
Ha rold I. Gose
Secreta ry of St a te
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Dyer Brook, Maine
Mar ch

26, 1949

Secretary of St ate

I

State House
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
At a special meeting held March 21, 1949 the Town
of Dyer Brook voted to accept the act creating the
Oakf1eld-Merr111-Srnyrn_ and

Dyer Brook Community

School District.

33

The votes Cflst were (Thirty-three)

40 (Forty)

NO

YES

Very truly yours,

R. L. McLaughlin
Town Clerk of Dyer Brook
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Smyrna Mills, Maine.
March 28, 1949.
Secre t ary of Sta te,
Augusta, Maine.

I

This is to notify, tha t the Town of Merrill, at a
special meeting held March 14th. 1949 , voted
following question,

YES

on the

Shall the act Creating a School

11

District for the Oakfield-Merrill- Smyrna-Dyer Brook
Community be accepted'

11 ,

mea ning a nd intend ing Chilpte.r

183 of t he Priv ate and Special Lews of 1947.

Leroy G. Gerdner
Leroy G. Gardner, Town Clerk of Merrill
SEAL

I
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Smyrne Mills,

M~ ine

Mer. 29 , 1949

Return of the

Spe ci ~l

town meeting held in Smyrn8, Meine

on Monday March 28, 1949
t rt1cle 2.

Shall the Act cre a ting the Oakfield - Merrill -

I

Smyrna - Dyer Brook Community School District, be a ccepted.
Whole number of votes

cast

65

'Yes , had
No,

Attest:

145

80

II

Edith J.Benn
Town Clerk Smyrna
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION

BY THE

GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the tide of cancer continues to mount relent lessly
throughout this
WHEREAS,

I

s t ~ te

e ~en

and the na tion; a nd

tt-e most pessimistic pri or estimates of ca ncer deaths

during recent years h ave f a llen f Ar short of the eventua l number of
c pncer fat alities; a nd

WHEREAS, a t long last, modern sc i ence h a s been mob i lized against
t his ancient disease in scores of the na tion's finest l abora t ories
employing t he keenest minds; a nd
WHEREAS, Bas ic Scie nce is provid ing a n ever-more powerful array of
weapons to bea t this di sease; and

WHEREAS, Medicine has demonstrat ed a vast improvement in the
t echniques of diagnosis and trea tmen t of cancer; a nd

WHEREAS, a bea chhePd has been establ ished Aga inst this formideble e nemy of

~ 11

humans, becaupe a considerable part of our cit i zenry have

dedic a ted eome of their time, t he ir t Blent s a nd their money to the
American Cancer Society's progrrun of reseerch, educAtion, a nd service ;

NOW, THEREFO"qE, I , FREDEPICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the St a te of
Maine , do hereby proclaim the month of April , 1949, a s

CANCER CONTROL MONTH
a nd I a sk tha t the people of Maine lend

their full

eupp~r t

to the

might y effort now being made b y the American Cancer Soc i ety to defe Rt
this disease .
Given a t the office of thP Governor a t
Augus t e, a nd SeA led wi t h the Gree t Se e l
of the St a t e of Maine, this first day
of April, i n the yenr of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred a nd Forty-nine, a nd
of the Independence of t be United St ates
of Americ A, the One Hundred e nd Seventythird.

SEAL

Frederick G. Payne

I

By the Governor

Freder i ck G. Pa yne
Go vernor

Harold I. Gose
Secre t ary of St a te
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Parkman, Me .
This is to certify the.t at

th~

April 8, 1949

annual town meeting held

March 21, 1949 , the following article Nae vot ed upon.
11

Art. 7.

To see if the town \·Till vote tha t the secondary

school district formation of which was authoriz e d by vo t e of this
town under Art. 3, a t the speciBl town

meetin ~

I

of June 23, 1948,

be known as "Pisca t aquis Community School District " in r a tifica tion
a nd confirma tion of the Potion of the trustees thereof.
Voted

11

Yes 11 on this Ar ticle
A true copy of reeorq.

l\.tte s t:
El izFibeth Ayer
Town Clerk

I
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CERTIFICATION AND DFCLAR.P TION BY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
FREEPORT SEWER DISTRICT
We , the undersigned, being Pll the members of the Boerd of
Trustees, duly qualified Rnd acting, of Freeport Sewer District, a
qua si municipal corpora tion crea ted by Chapter 60 of thP Priva te end

I

Specie.l Laws of 1947, hereby declare And certify:

1.

That Chapter 50 of the Private and

Speci ~ l LRWS

of 1949, known

a s "An Act to Amend the Charter of the Freeport Sewer District",
provides

th ~ t

s ~ id

Act shell t qke effe ct upon its accent8nce by a

ma jority of the l egal voters of SDid Fre eport Sewer District voting
at

P

spe c i al meeting of Freeport Sewer District , c Rlled Pnd h eld by the

Trus t ees of s aid District within thirty days of the effective da t e of
this Act ,

~ nd

for Governor

tha t twenty per cent of the tot Dl vote for all ca ndida tes
CRAt

in

s~ id

Freeport Sewer Di s trict Rt the next previous

guberne tori nl e lection should vote Pt
2.
3.

ThAt s a i d Act we s approved on

thisme e tin~ .

M~ rch

I

-

18, 1949.

That on !.iarch 21, 1949, the 'r rus tees issued a l eGal call for said

meeting for the purpose of voting upon the Act knovm as Chapter 50 ,

I

Private and Spec ial Laws 1 949 .
4.

That said meeting was call ed for 2 :00 P. !\1 ., 1Iarch 30 , 1 949 .

5.

That the ca ll was duly posted by a Consta ule of the Tovn of Free -

port in two conspicuous pl aces within sa i d District , a t least seven
days before the time appointed for said meet ing .
6.

That at 2 :00 P. H. on

r.~arch

30 , 1949 , I"rederick P. Y..ower , Che.irme.n

of the LJOard of Trustees , call ed said meeting to order .
7.

That fourteen legal re[ istered voters of the District wer e present ,

being more than a lecal quorun .
8.

The. t Edward D. Abbott wo.s unanimously e l ected 1iodera tor of the

mee ting by writ t en ballot .
9.

I

by

10 .

That Ralph ·:1. Morse was unanimously elected Clerk of the meeting
written ba l lot .
That on motion duly made and seconded , it

w~ s

unanimously voted t o

proce ed with the ball oting on the question "Sha ll •An Act to amend the
Charter of Freeport Sewer District ' be accepted .
ST.H.TE OF W\.INE

TO';n~

OF FREEPORT AJ,S!\'TI!iIE}TT Karch 30 , 1949

OF •'ICIAL BALLOT Question : "Shal l •An Act to amend the 0harter of Fr ee port Sewer District ' be accepted ? 11 Voter will indicate by a cross or
check mark over the words YES or 1;0 their opinion of the same .

D

YES

Q

N6

Official Ballot hct to n.mend Charter Freeport Sewer District
I..arch 30 , 1949

This

.11.

ct is knovm as Cha pter 50 of the Private and S !'le c ia 1 Laws

of 1949 11 •
The polls were open and balloting on the question continued
until 8 :00 P . 1- ., that being the hour of clos ine as designated by
the Board of Trustees in their call of the meeting .
11 .

The voting wns by

written ballot , as per specimen attached

hereto .
12 .

The Trustees ascertained and

announ~ed

I

that 380 votes were

cast in said District in the next previous gubernatorial election
for all candidates for Governor , and that twenty per cent of said
total equalled 76 .
13 .

There were 116 ballots cast in this meeting, being 46 more

than the minimum required by the Act.
One hundred and twelve were in favc1' of accepting the Amendment ; four against accepting the Amendment .
14 .

The r..odera tor declared that the _\mendment had been accepted.

oy the District .
15 .

rhe Trustees were in session between the hours of 2 :00 P . r.:.

and 4:00 P .

~.: .

Saturday,

!1'.Larch 26 , 1949 , for the purpose of cor-

I

recting the preparing lists of 1persons qualified to vote in said
District , pursuant to the notice given in the call of the meeting
Given under our hands and seals this fourteenth day of April ,
A. D. 1949.
Fred~rick

13 .

:.~ower

Harry T. Lund
Ral ph W. .1orse
Board of Trustees of
Freeport Sewer District
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W est Paris , !iaine
April 20 , 1949
Secretary of State

I

Augusta , Maine
Dear Sir:
At a special meetln5 of the ':Vest Paris Village Corporation

held April 12, 1 949 . An Act Enlare;inc; the Powers of the 'Nest Paris
Village Corporation, Leg islative Document No . 1332 was accepted by
ballot.

Yours truly ,
Letloy '!I . Dyment
Clerk of Corporction .
Document # 1332
Enclosed .

I
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S'l1J. TE OF
PROCLf~!.rA TIOH

·nIEREAS ,

r.rA IlIB

BY THE GOVERKCR

Good Heal th is of raramount importance for

haripy and productive living; and

'IHEREAS , Maine hospitals have long demonstrated. active
leadership in proI!loting health through vigil ant prepar edness for
the care of the sick and injured , through education of medical ,
nursi!l[; and technical personnel , and research in the sciences of
he~ lth

I

care; and
~'IHERE.1--.S ,

Only through understanding and

sup~ort

of every

r.iember of the community is it possible for r:aine hos:riitals to continue to improve standards of care and make proGress in providine
this vital service for all;
WO"! , THEREFORE, I ,

State of

~.;nine ,

FR~DERICl<..

G. PAYNE , Governor of the

urge all citizens of Laine to join the people of

the na t .ton on uay 12 , in observing "NATIONAL HOSPIT•. L n. . .y and ,
by so doing , £ive formal expression to our appreciation for

hos pl ta ls ' efforts to mainta in good heal th .
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta , and Sealed with the Great
Serl of' the State of rraine , this twentysixth day of

Apr~l ,

in the year of our

Lord One Th.ouso.nd Nine

Seal

~Iundred

and. Forty-

nine , and of the Independence of

t~e

United States of Anerica , the One Hunured
and Seventy- third .
Frederick G Payne

By the Governor

FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor
Harold I . Goss
Secreta~y

of State
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r.ray 2 , 1949

Secretary of State
AUGUSta ,

I

Maine

Dear Sir :
At a special town meeting of the

Inhabit~nts

the Tovm of Guil ford ,

o~

in the County of Piscataquis , qualified to vote in town affairs , hel d
at the Eigh School hUditorium, in said town , on
day of May , A. D. 1949, at nine o ' clock in

t~e

Monday , the second
forenoon , Eastern Day-

l ight Savine; Time , the fo llowing ar ticle was enacted as stated :

Article 2

It

~as

voted

{ unani~ously

by a vote of yeas) that the tovm

of Guilford as one of the participating towns of the
Piscataquis Community School District accept the provisions
of "An Act Amendinc; An Pct to Provide for the J:Jining of
Towns for the Purpose of Providi:!lg Better School Facilities r1 ,

I

as enacted by the 94th Legislature .
Senl
A true copy .

Attest :
Carl E . McKusick
Town Clerk
I am filing the above with your office as required by R .

Chapter 37 , Section 92A .
Very Truly Yours ,
C

~.,cI:us

ick

Carl E . :.IcKus ick
To~·m

Clerk
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(1947)

Parkman, Laine .

T:lis is to certify that on

-~Y

held , the following article

v~s

flay 3 , 1949

2 1949 at the special town

~eeting

voted on in the affirmative .

I

Article 2
r.ro see if the inhabitants of this tovm as one of the purticipa. ting
towns of the Piscataquis Community School District , will vote to
accept the provisions of " An Ac t llmending An Act to provide for the
:oining of Towns for the Purpose of Providi:rJ.G Setter School Facilities"
as enacted by the 94th Legislature .

A true Copy of proceedlngs

Seal

Attest :
Elizabeth Ayer , rovm Clerk

I
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J•:I ay 2 1 949 .

Secretary of State .

At a special Town meeting hel d

I

J~ay

2 •

The Tovm of AbLot by a unanimous vote ,
Voted as one of the participating towns of the Piscataquis
Community School District accept the provisions of "An Act A1'11.ending
An Act to Provide for the Joining of

To~ms

for the Purpose of Pro-

viding Better School Facilities " as enacted by the 94th Legis l ature .

Attest
Lewis J . Tripp ,
TO'ltvn

Cl erk
Abbot .

I
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.. RE•• COJ.12'.UNITY

sc1-~QOL

·:re ,

DIS7RICT

the undersicned Assessors of the Plantation of carfield , ·:aine ,

hereby certify that at the

~egular

Meetinc of the legal voters of said

Pla:itation of Garfield , held on the twenty- sixth day of :arch, A.

D.,

1949 , pursuant to A rticle 12 in the warrant for said Regular Ue ting ,
we did hold and conduct a vote by written ballot of the Inhabitants of
saij Plantation of Garfield present at said meeting and qualified by law
to vote on the Plantation affairs upon the followinG question:

I

"To see if the Plantation will vote to join
with any or all of the towns of Ashland ,
Porta:.·e Lake , r.rasardis and the Plantations
of Oxbow and Kashville to form a secondary
school district to be knovm as the Ashland
Cor.nnunity School District ; as provided
under Chapter 357 of the [.a.ws of

~·aine

for 1947 11 ,
the voters indicating by the word "yes " or "no" on said ballot their
opinion of the same ; that we did receive and count all votes cast
such question by said Inhabitants of said

Pla~tation

on

of Garfield present

at said meeting and qualified by l aw to vote thereat ; and that the re -

I

sult of the vote taken on sa i d questions was as foll ows :
In favor of the above articl e 12

28 votes

hgainst the acove article 12

17 votes

Total numbe . .· of votes cast for and
against the above article 12

45 votes

That the aforesaid affirmative vote dcsicnates acceptance of said
act and constitutes the votes of the Inhabitants of said Plantation of
Garfield representinc a majority of the leBal voters of said town
present and voting for or a[ainst the act and that said act , being
11.n Act to Pi>ovide for the Joining of Tovms for the nurpose of Providine

11

Better School Facilities ", the s me being des:..,:nated as Chapter 37 ,
Section 92A of the Public

La~s

of 1947 , was thereupon declared by us to

have been duly accepted and apnroved .
The legal voters of the Plantation of L}arfield also voted "Yes " to
the following Articles 13 , 14 , 15 and 16 :

I

44:7
"To see if the Plantation will vote to authorize said Ashland
Community School District to acquire and hold property of a
\"alue not in excess of

~225

,ooo , 11

·To see if the Planta. tion will vote to authorize said Ashland

1

Coll1munity School District , from tirre to time to borrow money
and to issue its bonds and notes therefor , in an amount not

I

in excess of

5~

of the combined valuation of the towns com-

frising said school district , for the purpose of constructing
and equipring a community school buildine , and other purposes
cf the district , "
"To see if the Plantation will vote to make the proposed area
high school the official secondaey school of the Plantation,"
"To see if the Plantation will vote to turn the necessary money
available for school building purposes over to

t~e

Trustees of

tne Community School District .

w.

B. Wins low

Rona ld Gr aham
Geo . A. Young

I

Asses sors of the Plantation of Garfield
Dated at Garfield Plantation , :.:aine April, 1 ,

, 1949

To : SecrAtary of State , Aucusta , Uaine
A

true copy of record ,
Attest :
Florence L. Graham
Clerk of the Plantation of Garfield
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STnTE OP MAIHE
PROCLrtT.!ATIOii BY THE GOVERUOR

"f_ER::::..s ,

the word " Jimmy" throughout rew Ent;l and now symbol izes all

the youth of this nat.:on who have been stricken with the deadly disease
canr:~ er

; and

\VIIER:&i.S , chil dren from all over the wor l d , and many from !.:aine , are
now being m.:nistered unto for cancer reEardless of race , creed , or color;
and

I

VfIBHEAS , this unique appeal for funds affords everyone the ounortunity to contribute regardless of financial sta tus since it seeks the
small contributions of riany rather than the larger donations of few ; and
':1mREh~ ,

the chil dren represent the greatest stake in our futur e and

anythinG that contributes to the over - all heal th of t:ie youth is a bul wark
against uGgression ; and
WEEIL~d.S ,

the Ju..'lll'JY f1und represents a najor r:1edia of sup-ort of the

C11.lldren' s Cancer Rese' rch Foundation in its s·.iperb work at t':le Children's
PoSDit-1 ,
I:ON , TlffiRr:E'OHE , I , FREDERICK G . PAY.NS , Covernor of J.;aine , feel it i!l-

cumbent upon me to recognize the spontaneity of the .::·odly feeling that
causes people to want to help sick youn sters and proclaim the last week
of r..a) and the first two weeks of
State .

June as

11

I

JHC!Y TIME" throuchout this

I further urt;e that the mayors of rfaine cities and the selectmen

of Jt:aine towns set up separate programs in ac ··ordance with their own de s i1,es and with all proceeds to go to the fi.:..nd .

I urge ,

too, that the

childred on this State contribute their pennies to help " Jirr.my" and other
ycunr;sters stricken with cancer , and I urre adults to do whatever they can
as ev ldcnce that i'aine a P!'rec ia tes what has been done for o .r children
\•1J::o have suffered with cancer .

Given at the off ice of the
0o~ernor at Aueusta and seQled
with the C-reat Seal of the
State of 11aine , this tenth
day of r~ay , in the yeae of our
Lord One r:bous~nd l!"ine Hundred
and Forty -n~ne , and of the
Indenendence of the United States
of Al.'1erica , the One I:undred and
'"'eventy- third .
Frederick G. Payne

Seal

FREDERICK G. PAYNE
By the Governor

GOVERNOR

Harold I . r-oss
Secretary of State
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PROCLAMATION
By The Governor
Prol onged drought conditions with weather predictions indicating
no relief in sight have resulted in a serious fire hazard to t be forests
of Maine .

On the recomr.ie;idation of the State Forest Commissioner and

pursuant to the authority vested in me by virtue of Chapter 344 of the
Pub l ic Laws of 1 945 , I do hereby prohibit all smokine or the building
of any and all fires out of doors in the woods except at

p~b lic

camp

sites maintained by the Forestry Departnent .
This procl amation shall be e fective at sunrise , Kay 19, 1 949 , and
shall

contin~e

until annulled by further procl amation .

It is essential that all persons in the state cooper ate fully in
this serious situation .

All fire wEirdens and all game wardens and state

officials shall proJeed in the enfor cement of this procl amation .
Given at the Office of

t~e

Governor

at Rugusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the St te of
eighteenth day

~f

~~ine ,

this

IIay , in the year

Seal
of our Lord One Thousand

~ine

Hundred and Forty- nine , and of the
Independence of the United States
of Ane ::>ica , the One Hundred and
Seventy- third .
I'reder ick G . Fayne
Governor
By the (U:overnor
Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
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State of !\:aine
P R 0 J L A Ll A T I 0 K
By the Governor

Prolonted drought conditions with weatner predictions indicating
nc relief in slcht have resulted in u sericus fire hazard to the forests
of

I:la lne .

On the recommendation of the

St~te

Forest

Corn.~

ssioner and

p'..:.rsuant to t:ie au th or l ty vested in me by virb1e of 0ho.pter 344 of the
Public Laws of 194 5 , I do hereby prohibit all smokjng or the buildint;
of any ar.d all fires out of doors in the ·ttoods except at nubllc cam
s:..tes maintained by the Forestry Departmer:t .
This proclamation shall be effective at sunrise , June 16 , 1 949 ,
and shall continue until annulled by furt=ier proc l o.r:1ation .
It is essential that all persons in the state cooperate fully in
this ser.:.ous situation .

..11 fire w rdens and all c;ame •:.rurdens and sta-.::e

off iclals shall proceed in the enforcement of tr.J.s

):>oclama t :on .

Given at the Off .:.c e of the Governor
at Auguste and sealed with tne Great
Seal of the State of I:aine , this
fifteenth day of June , in the year
of our Lord One I1housand Nine m1ndred
.Seal

o.nd ... orty-nine, and of the Independence

of the United St::ttes of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy - third .
G. Payne
C'overnor

~rederick

By the Governor
•Tt..r old I . C.os s

Secreta!y of State
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To the Secr etary of State:
I , Carl E.

of Guilford in the County of Piscataculs

I~cKusick,

and State of 1!aine , hereby certify that I am the duly elected and
qualified clerk of said tO\m and have custody of the records of the
moetines of the inhabitants thereof .
I further certify that among the articles inserted in the warr1nt
issued by the Selectmen of said town

c~ lling

a special

inhabitants thereof to be held on the fourteenth day of

~eetinc

of the

June , 1948, were

the following:
Art. 4 .

To see if the town will vote to join with the towns
of Saneerville, Parkman and Abbot to form a Community
School D~strict , for secondary educ~tion , under Chapter
357 of t~e public laws of 1947 .

Art. 5 .

To see if the tovm will vote that the District be authorized to acquire and hold pror-erty of a value not to exceed w300 ,ooo.oo .

Art . 6 .

'I'o see if the town will vote to authorize said Connnunity
School District from time to time to borJ•ov1 money an._ to
issue its bonds and notes therefor in an a~ount not in
excess of 5% of the combined local valuati~ns of the
participatinc to~ms for the purpose of constructing
and equip~ing a community school building , and for
other purposes of the district .

further cert:!.fy that s id meeting was duly and lec:;ally called

I

and !leld and that pursuant to so. id articles the follov1ing votes were
passed

therea~ ,

by a majority of the lega l voters of said town there

present:
brt. 4 .

Voted to join with the towns o: Sangerville , Parkman
and Abbot to form a Community School District for
secondary education under Chapter 357 of t~e Public
Laws of 1947 .
In favor 91
Opposed
5

Art. 5 .

Voted to authorize the Dis trict to ac~uire &nd hold
property of a value not in excess of .:~300 , 000 . 00 .

Art . 6 .

Voted to authorize said COM.'r'.lnity School District from
time to time to borrow money and to issue its bonds
and notes therefor in an amount not in excess of 5~
of the combined local valuations of the ~articipa. tine
towns for the purpose of constructin~ and equinL' ine a
community school builcinc , and for other purposes of
the ..Jistrict .

'i'/IT1-:!:SS riy hand and the official seal

of said tovm , this 16th day

of June , A. D. 1 949 .

Carl E I.~c:{us ick
Clerk of' the tovm of' Cuil ford .
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To the Secretary of State :
I , Elizabeth Ayer , of Parkman in the Connty of
of

:1~aine ,

Piscats.quis and State

hereby certify that I am the duly elected and qualified clerk

of said town and have custody of the records of the meetings of the inhabi tnnts thereof .
I further certify that amonr, the articles inserted in the warrant
iss~ed

by the Selectmen of said

to~~

cal lir.b an annua l

meetin~

of the in-

habitants thereof' to be held on t!1e twenty- first day of !.!arch , 1 949 , wa s
the following :
Art . 7

To see if the to1:m will vote that the secondary school
district, formation of wh'.ich was authorized by vote of
this town under

~1.rt .

2 at the special town meetinc of

June 23, 1948, be known as " Piscataquis Community School
District ", in ratification and co:'lfirmation of the action
of the trustees thereof .
I further certify that said meeting

w' s duly and legally c alled and

heli and that pursuant to said articl e the following vote was passed
tnereat , by a majority of the legal voters .:Jf said tovm
Art . 7

the~

present:

Voted "yes ", by unanimous vote on this article.

I further certify that at said meetinG Ernest

~ustin

of said Parkman,

was elected a trustee of Piscataquis Com.'Tiuni ty Dchool District for a term

of three years by a majorit;r of' the

lnhabit~nts

of said district , who

are voters in this tovm and ·t1ho were there present .
"iJITH::;S~

d;...y of

June ,

my hand and the official seal of said tom1, this 1st
A .

D . 1949 .

::::i:lizabet!°' ,1.yer
3ea l

Clerk of the tovm of r;arkman .
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To the

Secret~ry

of State :

I , Carl E . Jfcl\us ick of the town of Gui l ford in the County of Pis cataquis and State of I.raine , hereby certify that I am the duly e l ected and
qualified clerk of said town and have custody of the records of the meet ings of the inhabitants thereof .
I further certify that among the articles inserted in the warrant issued

I

by the Selectmen of s · id tovm calling a s p ecial meeting of the inhabitants
thereof to be held on the second day of

;.~ay ,

1949, was the following :

To see if the inhabitants of this

town as one of the p::..rticipating
towns of the Piscataquis Comn·.lni ty
School District , will vote to accept
the pl'•ovis ions of

11

un Act Ame:iding

an 11ct to Provide for t h o Joi::dng

of' Tormz l'or the rurpose or :'.:rovlding

Better School F'acilities " , as enacted
by the 94th Legislature .
I further certify that said meeting

I

wa ~

duly and legally C<i lled and

held and that pursuant to said article the f'ollowins vote was passed thereat,
by a majority of the le5al voters of said tovm there present :
Article 2
It was voted (unani1;iously by a vote of yeas) that the town of
Guil ford , as one of the participvting towns of the

Piscata~uis

Com..'Tiunity School District , accept the provisions of '' An Ac t .;.mending
a n Act to Provide for the Joining of Tovms for the Purpose of
Provlding Better School Fa c ilities 11 , as enacted by tt.e 94th Legislature .
·:nTNE$S my hand and the officia l seal

of saiC: town , this 31st day of

r.:a y , A • D • 1949 •
Carl E .

r~cKusick

Clerk of' the town of Gu · 1r ord

I
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To the

Secret~ry

I , :ugene

v.

of State :
Rollins of Sangerville in the County of Piscataquis

and State of tt;aine , hereby certify that I a::n the duly elected a.nd
qualified clerk of said tovm and have custody of the records of the
mectlnr;s of tbe :nhabitants thereof .
I further certify "!:hat among tie art..:.cles inserted in the war rant

issued by the Selectmen of said town calling an annual rneeti!l

of the

inr_ab i tan ts thereof to be held on the 1 1±th . d&y of r!arch, 1949 , was the
following:
Art . 82 .

I

To see if the to•;m v:ill vote t!la. t the
secondary school district , formo.tlon of
-.·1hich \'las aut!1orizcd by vote of this
to1.m under Art . 3 ut the special tovm
meeting of Juno 12 1948, be knmm as
" Piscataquis

Corfu~unity

School District ",

in ratification and confirmation of the
act:on of the trustees thereo · •
I further certify tho. t sc.id meet· nc via.s

dul~

and legs lly called and

held and that pursuant to said article the following vote

~~s

passed the.re -

at , by n majority of the leeal voters of s··· id tow-i there present :
Art . 62 .

Voted to ratify the action of the Trustees of the

l

secondary school district , in naming this project ,
" Pl.sea to.quis ...;orn.r.iunity School Distr:.ct ".
I further certify that at sa .:.d meetine I:obert ·;: . Bux ton of said
Sangerville , was elected a trustee of' PisC3. taqldS ..,o::::ununity School
Dis tr ic t f'or a term of three years by a ria jor i ty of the id1abi tnnts
of said district , who are voters .;.n th s town and who were -chere present .
"!/ITNESS my hand and the off lc~al seal of said town , this 31 , st day

of

J~y ,

A. D. 1D49 .

Eurene

v.

Rollins

Seal
Clerk of the town of Sanr;erville , Jialne .
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To the Secretary of

~ tate:

I , Eue.;ene V. Rollins of' Sanger·ville ir:. the County of Pis ca ta.quis and
State of 1,:aine , hereby certify that I am the duly electeC. and qualified
clerk of said town and hc.ve custody of the records of the meetings cf the
inhabitants thereof .
I :·urther certify tr.at amont; the articles inserted in the warrant

I

issued by Lhe Selectmen of said town ca lling a special meet:ng of the
in.li.abitants thereof to be held on the second day of May , 1949, was the
followinr; :
To see if the inhaoitD.nts of this

Art. 2 .

town as one of the participating
towns of the Pis CG. taquis Comrauni ty
School District , will vote to accept
the provisions of "An Act

~~mending

an Ac t to Provide for the Joinine
of To\•ms for the purpose of Providing
3ette1" School Facilities ", as enacted
by the 94th Leg islature .
I further certify th& t said me ting was duly and legally cZ-11 ed arrl

I

held and that pursuant to said article the foll0\7ine; vote was passed
thereat , by a aajority of the lega l voters of said town tI'-ere present :
It was unanimously voted that the town of

Art • 2 .

Sancerville as one of the p..J.rticipatln[;

to~ms

of the Piscataquis Community School District ,
accept the prov is ions of , "An act amend ine; an
act to l'/rovide for the joining of towns for the
purpose of providinr, better School Facilities , "
as enacted by the 94th . legislature .
WITKESS my hand and the official
day of r,:ay ,

I

.n. .

0. 1949 .

se~l

of said

to~n ,

this 31st .

Seal
Eugene V. Rollins
Clerk of tlle town of Sangerville, Haine .
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To the Secretary of State :
I,

Le~is

J . Tripp of Abbot in the County of

Pis cata~uis

and

State of :ia.i..ne , hereb:-; certify that I am the duly elected and quo.l i f~ed

c l erk of so.id tovm and have custody

o~

the records of the meet -

ings of t:ic inhatitants thereof .
I further certify that a11on[ the articles inserted in -:he warrant

issued by the Selectmen of said tovm calling an annual meetins of the
i:;.thabitunts thereof to be hold on the 14th day of

~.arch ,

19·19 , was the

following :
Art. 20

I

To sec if the town will vote th·· t the
forr~tion

secondary school district ,

of

which was authorized b;{ vote of this
tovm under Art . 2 at the special town
meetinc of June 30 ,

1~48 ,

be

kno~~

as

" Piscataquis Community School District 11 ,
in ratifica t ion and

confirmat~on

of the

action of the trustees thereof .
I furthe r certify that said meetinc was duly and legally call ed and

held and that pursuant to sa i d articl e the following vote

w~s

passed

thereat , by a majority of the l egai.l voters of said town there present :
Voted , that the secondary school district oe

Art . 20

I

knmm as Piscataquis bor.ununi ty School District .
I further certify that at said meet.:.nb Carl

J.;errill of said

i1bbot , was e l ected a trustee of P1iscG.taquis Community School District
for a term of three years by a najority of the inhabitants of said
district , who are voters in this tO\'l!l and who were there present .
WITl'l'"ESS my hand o.nd the offi,cial seal of said town , this 1 st day

of June ,

1.. .

lJ . 194 9 .

Lev:is J . Tripp
ClerK of the town of Abbot

Seal
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To the Secretary of State:
I , Lewis J . Tripp of Abbot in the County of Piscataqvis and State
of

?~aine ,

hereby certify that I am the dulJ elected and qualified clerk

of saiC.. tovm a nd have custody of the records of the meetings of the in habitants thereof.
I

I

further certify

t~at

among the articles inserted in the warrant

issued by the Selectmen of said tov.rn calling a s necial meetinr; of the
inhabitants thereof to be held on the second day of

~~y,

1949 ,

v~s

the

fo l lowing :
Art . 2 .

To see if the inhabitants of this
tovm as one of the

p~rtici~ating

tovms of the Piscataquis Connnunity
School District , wil l vote to accept
the provisions of

11

.<.n Act Amending

an Act to Provide for the Joini!lg
of Towns for the purpose of Providing
Better School Facilities ", as enacted
by the 94th Leeislature .
I

I

further certify

th ~ t

said meeting was duly and legally called and

hel d and that pursuant to said article the follo1'ling vote ·.7Us passed thereat, by a majority of the legal voters of said tovm there nresent :
Art 2 .

On motion by Al bert Lovejoy , 2nd , by vote ,
as one of the 1)9.rticipatinc tovms of the Pis cataquis Community School District accept the
provisions of

11

An

.net

Amending An Act to Pro-

vide for the Joining of Towns for the Purpose of
Providing Better School Facilities 11 , as enacted by
the 94 th Leeislature .
"NITI\ESS my hand a ...d the official sea 1 of

S ct

id town , this 31st day

of K.ay , A . D . 1949 .
Lenis J . Tr::.pr
Clerk of the town of Abbot

I
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To The

~ccretary

of State

Augusta, Laine
neeti~b

This is to certify that at a special

of the Inhabitants

of the Tovm of !.:ad is on , a !1unic ipa.l corpora t :.on oreanized and ex is ting
under the laws of the State of !.1&.ine , held on the twenty - f lrst day of'
October ,

.L . D. 1947, under a warrant duly and leeally issued by the

Sel ectmen of said To\'m of r.Tad ison a.nd containing a.

special article to

vote on the question ,
"Shall an Ac t to Repeal the Indorpora tion of

?.~ad is on

Villa e

Jorpora ti on be i\ccepted"
as authorized by the provislons of S,::;ction 2 of Chapter 52 of the
~~lv~te

and

~pecia l LaJz

o· 194? , and the

~ate

be:ng taken in the manner

therein fully set forth .
11\vo hund1°ec tLirty- seven (237) votes v.'ol'e in favor .
Scventy - s ix

'76) votes opposed

rhe above ir.eeting ·vas !1elu and vote taken all in accordance

\7;. th

the provisions of Section 2 of Chapter 52 of the Private and Special
Lav:sof 1947 .
Dated at f:adison ,

.~aine ,

this tv1enty - f irs t day of October •. • D.

1947 .

John ·.7ilson

I

dal ter N . Rowell

'.'till is
Seal

~us sell

T hn . T
t • c I n t yre
.,o
. . ...

Selectmen of ::adis on , r:a.ine
Vera L . ndans
Tovm Clerk of' Ladison ,

aine
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.rune ? , 1949
1~ .

Harold : . Goss

Secret~ry

AU[:;US tei. ,

of State

r.:a ine

Dear !.:r . Goss :
l1he tovms of Ashland and Portage Lake and the Plar tu tion of

C~--..rfie ld

at their regular tovm r.ieetinrs held in 1:arch of this year voted. to form
the Ashland Community School District as provided in LD

1~47 .

The municipal officers of Ashl and e l ected Ra l ph Clifford , Clyde.
Craie a.nd Guy Kirk as trustees .

The municipal officers of Portac;e Lak3

elected Frank Horris , Jr ., Ervin BolstriC.ge , and Wilfred At1rins .
The municipal officers of Garfield Plantation elected Ralph Tilley ,
Alfred Ha·Nksley and Cl if ton Eowe as trustees .
T:1e above named members met at a re[ular meetin[ and orcanlzed to

carry on business a3 prescribed by the above law .

Ral""'h Clifford

was e l ected chairmr.n of t:::1e bo::i.rd of trustees , Frank

I~orris ,

Jr . as

tree.surer and Buford l'.!.runt , Superintendent of ~..::hools , as cle:-k .
ht the several tovm meotincs

t~e

citizens of t!1e towns involved

o.uthorized the Ashland Cor.llTlunity School Distric:; to acquire and hold
property in the amcunt of

••

'1~225 , 000 .

several towns is ,;l, 362 , 232 .

'l'he ag[,recate valuation of the

The bo:>rowin[ capacity is ;;68 , 111 .

The

cost of' the present build::.n5 being erected is not to exceed .,,132 , OOO .
If further inf orma. t ion is needed in order to ob ta in the cert if' i -

cate of orcanization , pl ease notify the

secreta·~

of the board of

trustees .
Very trul y yours ,
Ralph E Clifford
Prank J !.:orris , Jr •
3uy h.irk .
Cl if ton I:o\le .
Ervin .3olstrid e
1

L.

o.

J l yde Craic

Alfred

•

','iilfrcd

i:::av:'~s1ey

r. .

Atkins

R R Tilley
Board of Trustees HShland Cornrnuni ty 0chool District
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

GREETING

Know ye, that I , Ralph W. Farris, Attorney General for the State of
Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability
and discretion of

STUART C. BURGESS

of Rcckland in the County of Knox and in said of Maine, by virtue of
Section 6 of Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby appoint the
said STUART C. BURGESS as Assistant Attorney General, as provided by the

..

terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office as herein appointed
during my pleasure or until a successor in his said office is duly
appointed and nualified, but no to so hold beyond the tenure of my present
official term as said Attorney Genera,l ; the said STUART C. BURGESS as
such Assistant Attorney General being duly empowered under said chapter
with all the powers of the Attorney General in the performance of such
duties as may be renuired of him by the Attorney General.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this twenty-seventh
day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred fortynine.

Ralph W. Farris
Attorney Genera l

State of Maine

County of

KENNEBEC

ss.

On the 27th day of June A. D. 1949 personally appeared Stuart C. Burgess
of Rockland in the County of Knox and took

a~d

subscribed the Oaths pre-

scribed by the Consitution of the United States and of this State, to
oualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the office of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for the --- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and commissioned on the 27th day of June 1949.
Before me,

1. Smith Dunnack

Received and Recorded JUN 27 1949
A true copy.
Attest:

( Dedimus
) Justice

.I

In Witness Whereof,
I,

I

VAIL PITTMAN, G<> vernor of the Sta· e of

Nevada,

have

set my hand for and on behalf of the State of NEVADA and
affixed the Seal of said State this let day of J uly, A.D.

1949
Vail

Pittman

Governor
ATTEST :

John Koontz
Secretary of Sta te.

SEAL

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUL 26, 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page
47.l.

I
Original on file 1n Sa fe in Secretary ' s Office.

Interstate Compact for Supervi sion of Parolees and Probationers,

I

To:

The Secretary of Sta te
Augusta
Maine
I, Asenath P. York, Clerk of the Town of North
Yarmouth, do hereby certify tha t at a special
meeting of the legal voters of the t erri t ory
embra ced within the limits of the Town of North
Ya rmouth School District on June 24, 1949, a t
the Town Hall in North Yarmouth, called, advertised, and oo nducted in the ma nner provided
in Section 8 of Chapter 20 of the Publ ic Lawe
of Ma ine of 1949 a s amended by Chapter 182 of
said l aws , the sa id inhabitants accept ed t h e
Act to incorp orate the Town of North Yarmouth
School District by a vote of SO (Yes , to 18

I

(Mo).

Da ted at North Yarmouth this 22nd day of July
A. D. 1949.
Aaenath P • York
Town Clerk
North Yarmouth
SEAL

I
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE

RECEIVED
lltJL 25 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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State of Maine
Department of State
I, Harold I .Goss, Secretary of State, certify, that the office
of Secretary of Sta t e is the legal repository for the reco r ds of
all st a t e a nd nat ional elections.
I further certify, t hat according to the rec or~s in this
off ice the vote in the Town of North Yarmouth for Governor at the
Sta te Elec tion in 1948 was R~publican, 149 a nd Democratic 24, making
a total of 173 vot es ca st for Governor in the Town of North
Yarmouth.
In Testimony Whe1~eof, I ha ve ca..l.:ied the Great
Se ~ l of the Stf te t o be hereunto affixed .
GIVEN
SEAL
under my hci nd at Augus t a, this twenty-fifth
da y of July in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hUndr ed qnd forty-nine and in the one
hundred a nd s ~ v enty-fourth yeer of the Independence
of the Uni te:d States of 1\merica .

I

Harold I. Goss

Secretary of State.
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Reoeiv~d

Apr1i 16, 1947

AN INTERSTATE COMPACT for the Supervision of Parolees and Probationers
Consented bo by the Congress of the United States of Amer1oa
In Witness Whereof,

I

I, PHIL M. DONNELLY

Governor of the State

of M1ssaur1, have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of
MISSOURI and aff 1xed the Seal of said
APRIL, A. D. 1947
SEAL

ATTEST:

State this

THIRD day of

Phil M.Donnelly
Governor
Wilson Bell
Secretary of State

P. T. Willis
Chief Clerk
Recorded Aug. 1, 1949 Vol. 8 Page
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Received May 15, 1948
In Witness Whereof, I, J. Strom Thurmond, Governor of the
State of South Caroline, have set my hand for and on behalf of
the State of South Carolina and a.ff ixed the Seal of said State
this twenty-fourth day of April , A. D. 1948
J. Strom Thurmond
Governor
ATTEST:
W. P.Blackwell.
SEAL
Sedretary of St8te

I

In Witness Whereof, I, Fielding L. Wright,Governor of the Stete of
M1ss1ss1pp1, have set my hand for and on behalf
of the State of
Mississippi and affixed the Seal of said State t his 2~RD day of
APRIL, A. D. 1948.
F. L. Wright
Governor
ATTEST:
SEAL

Heher Laduer
Secretary of State

Recorded Aug. 1 , 1949 Vol . 8 Page
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In Witness Whereof, I, Carle C. Clements, Governor of the Sta te
of Kentucky, have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of
Kentucky and affixed the Seal of said Sta te this 26th day of April,
A. D. 1948
Earle C Clements
Governor
SEIL
ATTEST:
George Glenn Hatcher
Secretary of State
Recorded Aug. 1, 1949 Vol. 8 Page 473
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR
Prolonged drought, Allowing forest fires to burn deeply into the
ground, has resulted in a serious fire hazard to the forests of Maine.
Twenty forest fires are now under patrol.
no relief in eight.

We ather predictions indicate '

On the recommendation of the State Forest

Gommiss1oner and pursuant to the authority vested in

me

by virtue

of Chapter 344 of the Public Laws of 1945, I do hereby prohibit

all

smoking or the building of any and all fires out of doors in the woods,
except at public camp sites maintained by the Forestry Department.
~

urge sportsmen to cooperate with us in enforcing the campfire and

smoking ban when fishing in any and all Maine waters.
This proclamation shall be effective at twelve noon,Friday, July

29, 1949,and shall continue

until annulled by rlirther proclamation.
It is essential that a l l peroons in the State cooperate fully . in this

serious situation.

All fire wardens, all game wardens, and state officials

shall proceed in the enforcement of this proclamation.
Given at the Office of the Governor at
Augusta, and seal ed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this twenty-eighth
day of July, 1n the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-nine, and
of the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and Seventyfourth.

SEAL

I

Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goes
Secretary of State
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Certif ioate of Acceptance
Of
"An Act to Incorpora te the Canaa n School District"
To the Honorable Secretary of the

St~te

of Maine:

I, the undersigned, town clerk of the town of Canaan in the county of
Somerset, hereb.Y certify that the pa.per to which this is attached is a

I

true copy of a declara tion by the municipal off icera of said town of Canaa n
on the results of the vote passed at the special meeting of the legal
voters of the territory embraced within the limits of Canaa n School

Distr i~;

specially called and held on the 26th day of August, 1946, for thE)'purpose
of submitting for their approval to the legal voters of the territory
'

embraced within the limits of ea1d .C anaan School District, 11 AN ACT to
Incorporate the Canaan School District, 11 the same being designated as
chapter

139 of the private and special laws of 1945.
Elsie L. Salsbury.
Town Clerk of the Town of Canaan

Dated at Canaan, Maine, July 27, 1949.
Town of Canaan
We, the undersigned selectmen of the town of Canaan in the county of

I

Somerset, hereby certify as fo ll ows:
That at a special meeting of the legal voters of the territory
embraced within the limits of Canaan School District, to wit, the
inhabitants of the town of Canaan, qualified to vote on town affa irs, specia
lly called and held on the 26 th day of August, 1946, pursuant to article 3
in the warrant for s a id meeting, we did hold a nd conduct a vote by
written ballot of the l egal voters of the territory embraced within the
limits of said district, present at said meeting and voting upon the
following question:
"Shall the a ct to incorporate the Town of Canaan School District
be accepted?",
the voters indica ting by a cross placed over the worcJ1 11 Yes 11 or

I

11

No 11 on eald

ballot their opinion of the same.
:rlJat the result of the vote t ake n on the question was as follows:
In f avor of the acceptance of the a ct to incorporate the
Town of Canaa n School District, thirty-two (3 2) votes.
Against the acceptance of the a ct to incorpora t e the
Town of Canaan School District, seven (?) votes.
Tha t the aforesaid affirmative votes in favor of accept ance of said
act constitute the

vote~

of the l egal voters of the territory embraced

within the limits of the Canaan School District, representing a majority
of the legal voters present and voting at said mee ting, and that said

476

act, being
chapter

11

AN ACT to Incorporate the Canaan School Dis t rict,"

139 of the private and special laws of 1945, has been

duly accepted and approved

and the result of said special election

duly declared, all pursuant to section 8 of said act .
Arthur I. Davis )

)

Walter Crommett
Carl Strickland

Dated at Canaan August

~
~

Selectmen

I

Of
Canaan

26, 1946.
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A COMPACT
Entered into by and between all the States signat ory hereto , with the
consent of the Congress of the United States of America , granted by
an Act entitled nAn Act Granting the consent and approval of Congress
to an interst a te forest fire pr otection compa c t," approved June 25 ,
1949 .

The contracting states solemnly agree:
ARTICLE I

I

The purpose of this com ~ct is to promote effective prevention
and control of forest fires in the northeastern region of the United
States and adjacent areas in Canada by the development of integrated
forest fire plans , by the maintenance of adequate forest fire fight ing services by the member states , by providing for mutual aid in
fighting forest fire s among the states of the region and for procedures
that will facilitate such aid, and by the establishment of a central
agency to coordinate the services of member states arrl perform such
comnon services as member states may deem desirabl e .
ARTICLE II

I

This agreement shall become operative immediately as to those
states ratifying it whenever any two or more of the states of Maine ,
New Hampshire, Vennont, Rhode Island , Connecticut, New York and the
Con:nnonwealth of Massachusetts have ratified it and the Congress has
given its consent. Any state not mentioned in this article which
is contiguous with any member state may become a party to this com!llct.
Subject to the consent of the Congr e s s of the United St ates, any province of the Dominion of Canada which is contiguous vith any member
state may become a party to this compact by taking such action as its
, laws and the laws of the Dominion of Canada may pres cribe for ratification. In this event, the term "state" in this compact -shall include
within its meaning the term "pr ovince" and the provedures prescribed
shall be applied in the instance of such provinces in accordance with
the forms and practices of the Canadian Government.
ARTICLE III
Each state joining herein shall appoint three representatives to
a Commission hereby designated as the Northeastern Forest Fire Protection Commission. One shall be the State Fbrester or officer holding
an equi.valent pos i t ion in such state who is responsible for forest
fire control. The second shall be a member of the legislature of such
state designated by the Commiss ion or committee on interstate cooperation of such state , or if there be none, or if said Commission on interst~te cooperation cannot constitutionally designate the said member,
such l egislator shall be designated by the governor thereof! provided
that if it is constitutionally impossible t o appoint a legL slator as
a Commissioner from such state, the second member shall be appointed
by the governor of said state in his discretion. The third member
shall be a person designe ted by the governor as the responsible representative of the governor. In the event that any province of the
Dominion of Canada shall become a member of this Commission , it sball
desi gnate three members wbo will approximate this pattern of representation to the extent possible under the law and pra ctices of such
province . This Commission shall be a body corporate with the powers
and duties set forth herein.

I

ARTICLE IV
I t shall be the duty of the Commission to make inquiry and ascertain from t i me to time such met hods, practices, circumstances End
conditions as may be disclosed for bri nging about the prevention and
control of forest fires in the area comprising the member states, to
coordinate the forest fire plans and the work of the appropriate
agencies of the member states and to facilitate the rendering of aid
by the member states to each other in fi ghting forest fires.
The Commission shall fonnulate and, in accordance with need, from
time t o tim~ r e vise a regional forest fire plan for the entire region
covered by the compact which shall serve as a common forest fire plan
for that a rea .

4:78
The Commission shall, more tha_:t. one month prior to any regular ~
meeting of the legislature in any signatory s~ate, present to the governor and to the legislature of the state its recommendations relating
to enactments to be made by the legislature of that state in furthering the intere sts and purposes of this compact .
The Commission shall consult with and advise the appropriate administrative agencies of the states party hereto with regard to problems connected with the prevention and control of forest fires and
recommend the adoption of such regulations as it deems advisable .
The Commission shall have power to recommend to the signatory
states any and all measures that wi 11 effectuate the prevention and
control of forest fires .
ARTICLE V
Any two or more member states may designate the Northeastern
Fbrest Fire Protection Cormnission as a joint agency to maintain such
conmen services as those state s deem desirable for the prevention and
control of forest fires. Except in those cases vhere all member
states join in such designation for conmon services , the representatives
of any g roup of such designating states in the Northeastern Fbrest
Fire Protection Commission shall consitute a separate section of such
Conmi ssion for the performance of the common service or services so
designated provided that , if any additional expense is involved , the
states so acting shall appropriate the necessary funds for this purpose . The creation of such a section as a joint agency shall not
affect the privileges, powers, responsibilities or duties of the states
participating therein as embodied in the othe r articles of this compact.

I

ARTICLE VI
The Comnission may request the United States Forest Service to act
as the primary research and coordinating agency of the Northeastern
Forest Fire Protection Conmission , in cooperation with the appropriate
a gencies in each state and the United States Forest Service may accept
the initial responsibility in preparing and presenting to the Commission
its recommendations with respect to the re gional fire plan. Representatives of the United States Forest Service may attend meetings of
the Commission and of groups of member states .
ARTICLE VII
The Commission shall annually elect from its members a chairman
and a vice-chairman. The Commission shall appoint such officers or
employees as may be required to carry the provisions of this compact
into effe ct , shall fix and determine their duties , qualifications and
compensation, and may at its pleasure , remove or dishcarge any such
officer or employee . The Commission shall adopt rules and regulations
for the conduct of its business. It may establish and mainta~n one
or more offices for the transacti on of its business and may meet at
any time or place buy must meet at least once a year.
A majority of the members of the Commi ss ion representing a majority
of the signatory states shall cnnstitute a quorum for the transaction
of its general business, but no action of the Commission imposing
any obligation on any signatory state shall be binding unless a majority
of the members from such signatory state shall lave voted in favor
thereof. Fbr the purpose of conducting its general business , voting
s hall be by state units.
The representatives of any two or more member states , upon notice
to the Chairman as to the time ani purpose of the meeting, may meet
as a Section for the discussion of problems common to those states.
Sections established by groups of member states shall have the
same powers with respect to officers, employees and the me..inteaance
of offices as are granted by this article to the Commission. Sections
may adopt such rules , regulations and procedures as may be necessary
for the conduct of their business.
ARTICLE VIII
It shall be the duty of each member state to formulate and put in
effect a forest fire plan for that state and to take such measures
a s may be recommended by the Commission to integrate such forest fire
plan with the regional forest f'i re plan.

I
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Whenever the state f o:re st fir e cont rol a gen cy o f a member sta te
requests ai d from the sta te f orest fire control a gency of any other
member state in combatti ng , controll ing or preventing f orest fires , it
shall be the duty of the state fore st fire c ontrol a gen cy of that state
to render all possible aid to the requesting a gency ~hich is con sonant
with the maintenance of protection at h ome .
Each signatory st ate a grees t o render aid t o the Forest Service
or other agencies of the government of the United States in combatting,
controlling or preventing forest fires in areas under their jurisdicti on l ocated vdthin the member state or a contiguous member state.
ARTICLE IX

I

I

Whenever the for ces of any member stat e are rendering outside aid
pursuant to the request of another member state under this compact ,
the employees of such state shall , under the dire ction of the officers
of the state to which they are rendering aid, have the same powers
(except the power of arrest) , duties , rights , privileges and immunities
as comparable employees of the state to which they are rendering aid.
No member state or its officers or employees rendering outside
aid pursuant to this compact shall be liable on account of any act or
ommission on the part of such forces while so enga ged, or on account
of the maintenance or use o f any equipment or supplie s in connection
therewith.
All liability that may arise either under the laws of the requesting state or under the laws of the aiding state or under the laws of
a third state on account of or in connection with a request for aid ,
shall be assumed and borne by the r equesting state .
Any member state rendering outside aid pursuant to this compact
shall be reimbursed by the member sta te receiving such aid for any
loss or damage to , or expense incurred in the operation of any equipmen t answering a request for aid , and for the cost of all materials ,
transportation, wages , salaries , and maintenance of employees and
equipment incurred in connection with such request . Provided, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent any assisting member state :f'rom
assuming su ch l oss , damage, expense or other cost or from l oaning such
equ pment or from donating such services to the receiving memb er
state without charg e or cost .
Each member state shall provide for the payment of compensation
and death benefits to injured employees and the repre s entatives of
deceased employees in case employees sustai n injuries or a r e killed
while rendering outside aid pursuant to this compact, in the same
manner and on the same terms as if the injury or death were sustained
vii. thin such state .
For the purp oses of this compact the term employee shall include any volunteer or auxiliary l ega lly included within the forest
fire fi ghting f orces of the aiding state under the law~ the r e of .
The Commission shall formulate procedures for clai~s and reimbursement under the provisions of this article .
Aid by a member state to an area s u bject to fe deral jurisdiction
beyond the borders of such state shall not be required under this
compact u nless substantially the same provisions of this article relative to powers, l iabilities , losses and expenses in connection with
such aid are embodied in federal laws .
ARTICLE X

I

When appropriations for the support of this Commission or for the
support of conman services maintained by the Commission or a section
thereof under the provision s of Article V are necessary, the Commission
or section thereof shall allocate the co s ts among the state s a f fected
with consideration of the amounts of forested land in those states
that will receive protection :f'rom the service to be rendered and the
extent of the forest fire problem involved in each state , and shall
submit its recommendations accordingly to the leg is l atur es of the
affected states.
The Commission shall submit to the governor of each state , at such
time as he may request , a budget of its estimated expenditures for such
period as may be required by the l a ws of such state for presentation
to the legislature thereof.

r
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The Commission shall keep accurate books of account, showing in
rull its receipts and disbursements , and said books of account shall
be open at any reasonable time to the inspection of such representatives
of the respective signatory states as may be duly constituted for
tt.at purpose .
On or before the first day of December of each year, the Commiss ion shall submit to the respective governors of the signatory states
a full and complete report of its activities for the preceding year .
ARTICLE XI
The representatives from any member state may appoint and consult
with an advisory committee composed of persons interested in forest
fire ptotection.
The Commission may appoint ani consult with any advisory committee of representatives of all affected groups , private and governmental .

I

ARTICLE XII
The Commission may accept any and all donations, gifts and grants
of money, equipment , supplies , materials and services from the federal
or any local government, or any agency thereof and from any person,
firm or corporation, for any of its purposes and :fu.nctions under this
compact, ani may receive and utilize the same subject to the terms ,
conditions and regulations governing such donations , gifts and grants .
ARTICLE XIII
Nothing in this comr act shall be c o nstrued to authorize or permit
any member s t ate to curtail or diminish its forest fire fighting
forces , equipment, services or facilities , a..~d it shall be the duty
and responsibility of each member state to maintain adequate forest
fire f i 3hting forces and equipment to meet norman demands for forest
fire protection within its borders.
Nothing in this compact shall be construed to limit or restrict
the powers of any state ratifying the same to provide for the prevention, control and extinguishment of forest fires, or to prohibi t
the enactment or enforcement o~ state laws, rules or regulations intended to aid in such prevention, control and extinguishment in such
state .
Nothing in this compact shall be construed to affect any existing or future cooperati ve relationship or arrangement between the
United States Forest Service and a member state or states .

I

ARTICLE XIV
This compact shall continue in force and remain binding on each
state ratifying it until the legislature or the governor of such state
takes action to withdraw therefrom. Such action shall not be effective until six months after notice thereof has been sent by the chief
executive of the state desiring to withdraw to the chief executives
of all states then parties to the comp:tct.
INTERSTATE FOREST FIRE PROTECTI ON COMPACT
In Witness Whereof

I , FREDERICK G. PAYNE 1 Governor of the State of MAINE , have set my
hand for and on behalf of the State of MAINE and affixed the Seal of
said State this 23rd day of August, A. D. 1949
"Pursuant to Chapter 75,
P & S Laws of 1949"

Frederick G. Payne
Governor
ATTEST:
Paul A· MacDonald
Deputy Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
AUG 23 1949
AUGUSTn, MAINE
Vol. 8 . Pages 477- 480
Original document in safe.
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Special Town Meeting for the Town of Sebago
August 22. 1949
11

Shall the Act to incorporate the town of Sebago School District

be acceptedf"

Yes-----------------------------------44

I

No ----------------------------------117

1

blank ballot
cast

Total number of ballots cast---------------162

William T. Googins
George E Anderson

)
)
)
)

) Selectmen of Sebago
E. F Larrabee .

)
)
)

)
)

I

A true record ,

Attest :

Dolly Lord, Town Clerk

Seal
OF.l:i'ICE OF

SECRETARY

OF

STATE

RECEIVED
AUG 23 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE

I

Vol. 8 Page 481
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, on September 17, 1787, the Constitution of the United
States was drafted by the Constitutional Convention, later submitted to
Congress and adopted, and thus became the fundamental law of the land; and
WHEREAS, this document has remained basically unchanged for 162 years

I

and under its provisions the United States has grown and prospered; and
WHEREAS , under~he ministration of this Consti tuti on, throughout
troubled years there has been maintained a government of the people, by
the people and for the people , to preserve justice , safeguard domestic
tranquillity, promote the general wel fare and glorify the blessings of
liberty, thereby making possible our high state of civilization the like
of which is nowhere else in t he worl d ; and
WHEREAS, today the greatest danger to the Constitution comes from
foe s within our borders , who would nullify those provis ions which have
made America great and sap f r om the Constitution that strength which has
made the United States of Ane r i ca the one hope of freedom- loving people
worldwide and the most solid political guide the worl d has ever known;
NOW, THEREFORE, I FREDERICK G. PA'NE, Governor of Maine , proclaim
September 17, 1949, as CONSTITUTION DAY, and do urge its observance by

I

churches, schools , service clubs and patriotic organizations to the end
that our Constitution continue to hold that fundamental position which
has enabled this Nation to expand its sphere of influence
~

~hroughout

the

·orld.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta , and s ealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine , this
(SEAL)

twenty- thir d day of .August, in the
Seal

year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty nine , and of the
Independence of the United States of
America , the One Hundred and Seventyfour th.

3y the Gove m o r

Frederi ck G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
GOVERNOR

Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE RECEIVED AUG 23 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE VOL . 8 Page 482
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Orland , ~e.Aug . 20th , 1949 .

I

Secretary of State1
Augusta, Me .
Dear Sir.
Agreeable to a resolve passed by the last Legislature I would
report that at a special town meeting held on August 18th, it was voted
to accept the act to Incorporate the Town of Orland School District ,
in accordance with Document No . 22 , Passed by the Ninety- fourth
Legislature .

The Total vote was 258 .

I

Yes

134

No.

124..

Sincerely
E.

o.

Sugden

Town Clerk

I
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Sidney, Maine
August JO, 1949
Harold I. Goss,

I

Secretary of State,
August a , Maine
Dear Mr

Secretary of Sta te:

A Special Town Meeting was held in the Town of Sidney, Maine
August 29 , 1949 t o vote on the following Article ;
To see if

th~

lrihab1 t an ts of the Town of 816.ney will vo te to wit:

Shall t he act to incorporate the Town of Slaney School District b e
a ccepted?
Voted not t o accept the ac t t o incorporate the Town of Sidney
School District.
Whole numb er of Ballots cast (Seventy nine )

79

Yes

(Thir ty nine)

39

No

( Forty)

40

Very truly yours,

I

Mrs. Pearl F.Smith

Town Clerk of Sidney, Maine
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the children of Maine represent its most va luable asset; and
WHEREAS, these children are looking forward to many years of ple a sure

I

in Ma ine forests, on its l akes and sea shore playgrounds ; and
WHEREAS, conservation of those resource s for our children and our
children ' s children, a s well a s for our guests from without the St a te,
should be a vital concern of every resiuent of the Pine Tree State; and
WHEREAS, one of the chief factors in any int e lligent conservation
program is a sta t e -wide informa tional ca mpa i gn to acquaint both children
and adults with the importance e nd methods of conserva tion; a nd
WHEREAS, good sportsma nship depends on the early deve lopment of those
idea ls and practices which are tbe chief distinction between a sport and a
sportsma n; a nd
WHEREAS, the Consol ida t ed Sportsmen's Club of Maine is sponsoring a
state -wide

CHILD~EN 1 $

DAY IN SPORTS;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE,Governor of tbe State of Maine,

I

do procla im the third Sunday in September, September 18, 1949, as
CHil..DREN'S DAY IN SPORTS
and do urge that after attendance at church and Sunday school of their
faith, this day be dedicated to informing children of the Sta te of Maine
of the enjoyment, appreciation and conservation of our natural resources
and wild life through special programs, contests, pet shows, and the use of
conservation films in the various communities which comprise the State of
Maine.

Given at the off ice of the Governor at
Augus t a, and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of

Maine, this thirty-first da y

of August, in tbe year of our Lord One Thousand
SEAL

I

Nine-Hundred and Forty-nine, and of the Independence
of the United State s of America, the One Hundred and

By the Governor
Harold I.Goss
Secre tary of State

Seventy-fourth.
Fred erick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAY~'E
GOVERNOR
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
AUG Jl 1949
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, by Presidential Proclamation the week of October 9, to 15, has
be en set aside a s National Fire Prevention We ek; and
WHEREAS, in 1948 Maine suffered the lose of 51 citizenR by re a son of
accidents in connection with 4,529 fires, causing great personal sorrow; ant
WHEREAS, the 1948 State Property loea was more than $8,000,000 in the

same period of time, resulting in lose of much taxable property to municipnlities and heavy financi al losses to owners ft nd operators, as well .qs
considerable temporary unemployment; and
WHEREAS, many of these 4,529 fires were caused by carelessness, and
could have been avoided by reasonable precautions and regul ar i n spection
of properties; and
WHEREAS, Fire Departments of Maine

cities and towns are extremely

desirous of cooperating with property owners to decrease this huge economic
lose which should cause every citizen to take stock of his own property
and resolve to do his utmost to reduce this unnecessary loss;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNS, Governor of the State of Maine,

I

do proclaim the Week of October 9 to 15, 1949,as

MAINE FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
and do urge that all schools, private anafl>ublic churches and service clubs
cooperate with their local fire departments in planning progams to effectively
point out fire causes and outline prevent ive methods.
Given a t the office of the Gov 0 rnor at
Augusta, and sealed with the Grea t Seal
of the St a te of Maine, this twenty-fifth
day of August , in the year of our Lord
SEAL

One Thousand Nine-Hundred and Forty-nine ,
and of the Independence

of the United States

of America, the One Hundred and Sevent y fourth.
Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
GOVERNOR

By the Governor
Harold I. Gose
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF

RECEIVED

SECRETARY OF STATE
AUG 31 1949 AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the most dreaded polionfelit ies has struck down many of our
c itizens, i ncl udi ng great numbers of boys and girls, young men a nd wome n; and

I

WHEREAS, here i n Maine , t here has b een a notable increa se in t hese
numbers, until t oday t here are 267 victims suffering from this recurrent
scourge; a nd
WHEREAS, there have already been 5 deaths in Maine, and almost
i nnumerable deaths throughout t he Na tion, thereby creating an epidemic
emergency situation ; and
WHEREAS, t his epidemic has greatly depleted National Foundati on for
Infantile Paralysis funds which are avai l able for distrib ution to the
several States; ani
WHEREAS, six

~aine

chapt ers in areas hard hit have totally exhausted

their funds for usa in the current paralysis epidemic; and
WHEREAS, these funds must be augmented r apidly to minimize suffering

I

a nd to organize

mo~e

effective control f a cilitie s;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim the week of September 11 to September 18, 1949, a s
MAINE POLIO EMERGENCY FUND WEEK
and do hereby urge all our citizens to respond generously

~o

t his appe al,

and do further urge that all churches, schools, college s a nd other
educational inst itutions, service clubs a nd veterans

or~anizations

t o do

their utmost to swel l the funds whereby local polio sufferers may receive
t he greatest possible amount of care and corrective tre a tment to return them
to healthy, happy £nd useful lives.

I

Given a t the office of the Go wrnor a t
Augusta, and s eal ed wi t h the Great Seal
of the Sta te of Maine, this seventh day
of September, in the year of our Lore
One Thousand Nine-Hundr ed and Forty-nine ,
and of the Independence of the United St a tes
of America, t he One Hundred and Seventy-fourth.

SEAL

Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
GOVEHNOR
By the Governor
Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the National Guard is a force of Citizen-Soldiers and CitizenAirmen who have pledged themselves

to the service of their country, their

st a te and the communities in which they live ; and
WHEREAS, in time of war , the Na tiona l Guard stands re ady to
defend the country against the attack of any enemy aggressor enu in time
of peace, stands ready to serve

e~ate

I

and community when any domestic

disaster occurs; and
WHEREAS, the National Guard units of the Sta te of Mai ne are
undertaking a recruiting campa i gn to keep present units at tra ining
strength, to fill va cancies and replace losses , a nd to be able to expand
when authorized;
NOW, TH£REFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE,Governor of the Sta te of Maine,
in order that National Guard units of this St ate may continue to be
prepared to serve our country a nd our Sta te in any emergency proclaim
September 19, 1949, as "Get In

Th~

Guard" Day a nd urge all of our

citizens to join in the recrui t ing campa i gn of our own Na tional
Guard units, which extends from

~eptemb e r

19 through November 19, 1949.

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at August a, and sealed with the Great
Seal of the Sta te of Maine, this 14th
day of September, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine-Hundred and Fortynine, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One Hundred
and Seventy-fourth.
SEAL

Frederick G. Payne
FREDSRICK G. PAYNE
GOVERNOR

By the Governor
Ha rold I.Goss
Secre t ary of St ate
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
SEP 14 1949
AUQUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page
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September

15, 1949

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Auguste, Maine
My dear Sir:
At the last ~ession of the State Legislature two Actswere passed to ame nd
the charter of the City of Auburn, namely H. P. 1999-L.D. 1382 and H. P.

I

2000-L~D.1383

H. P. 1999-L.n.- 1382

l

"""

Under Sec. 7 of this Act was the provision that it would take effect 90 days
after adjournment of the Legislature for the purpose of permitting its
acceptance or rejection by the legal vot ers of the City of Auburn at the
next general election. The Ac t as pasAed would, if accepted by the
voters of Auburn, ame nd the City Charter to provide for the appointme nt
of City Manager a nd City Tre asurer subject to removal for cause;
prescribing duti~a of City Treasurer; provide for a change us to Planning
Board; provide for powers a nd duties of Purchasing Agent; make permissible
use of check mark in voting and othe.r r elated change s.
Our regular biennial Munic.ipal Election was held on September 12th, 1949 A.

D. and on the Referendum Ballot the provisions h erein ment ioned were

listed under question No. I a nd a llowed the voter to put a cross (x) in a
square under the word YES or NO.

Ac ting in a ccordance with the provisions of the Revised Statutes of Maine,
I as CitI..Qlerk of Auburn give you this the results of the Referendum
Election on Question I.
Tota l - YES
Total - NO

I

2232
2967

thus resulting in the rejection of thi s Act to amend the Charter of the City
of Auburn.

H. P. 2000 in L. D. 1383
Under Sec. 10 of this Act was the provision tha t it wo uld t ake eff ect 90 days
aft er a djournment of the Legislature for the purpose of permitting its
acceptance or rejection by the legal voters of the City of Auburn a t the
next ge ne ral election. This Act if passed a nd a ccepted by the legal voters
of· Auburn would ame nd the City Chart er to provide for the el ec tion of two
councilmen at large . On the Ref erendum Ba llot used in our City Election
on Septemb er 12, 1949, the provisions of thia Act were listed under Que stion
No. 2 so as to p ermit the voter to put a cross (X) in the s quare under the
word YES or NO.
Based upon the returns submitted to the City Clerk
by the various Wardens in Aub urn, this Act was rejected by the voters of
Auburn. The vote was a s follows :
YES
1634
NO
3531
Thus based upon the returns of our Municipal Election, the qual if i ed voters
of this City ha ve rejected both these ac ts to a mend the City Charter of
Auburn.
Very truly yours,
Leon H.Cole

I

Leon H.Cole,
City Clerk

LHC/b
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Office of Town Clerk
Southport, Maine

September

21, 1949.

Special Town Meeting .
Article 1. Cornelius Gardner e l ected Moderator by two votes
a nd wa s sworn in by Jason C Thompson, ToW"l, who took the regular oa th.
Article 11.

Motion made to vote

11

I

Yes 11 under Article 11.

Voted to accept the Act to create the Boothba y Re gion Community School
District.

ToteL vote cast

Article lII.

104.

Voted to dismiss

31 No. 73 Yes.

~rticle

111.

Vot ed to adjourn
J a son C.Thompson
Town Clerk.

A True Copy
Ma ine,

Attest:

Jason C. Thompson,

Town Cle rk, Southport

September 22, 1949.

I

SEAL
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Off ice of Selectmen
Orono , Maine

I , Lutie M. Longfellow, Clerk of the Town of Orono, Hereby
certify tha t at a Spe cia l Town Me eting ca lled a nd held September
12,

I

1949 in the Town of Orono the Act to Incorpora te the Town of

Orono High School D1etr1ct wa s submitted to the l egal voters of
the te r ritory embra ced within the limits of said dist rict by voting
on secret ballot on which the subject ma tter of this a ct was
"Shall the Act to Incor porat e

r educed to the following que s tion :
the Town of

O~ono

High School District be a ccep t ed?

The result of the vote in sai d di strict was de c l ared by the
Municipa l officers of theTown of Orono to be a s follow8',
Yes

No

4 00

Total ballots c as t

21

Void

2

423.

Dated a t Orono, Ma ine, this 20th day of Septemb er A.D. 1949.
Lutie M. Longfellow
Clerk of the Town of Or ono

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHWREAS, by Congr ess ional enactment a nd Presiden tis.l Proclamation
the week b eginning October 2 to October 9 has b een set a side as Na tional
Employ the Physically Handicapped Week throughou t the Na tion; a nd
WHEREAS, Maine has several thousand men, women and
~ave

chi ldr ~ n

I

who

suffered physical handicaps through highway or industrial a ccidents,

gnd many vete r ans whose patriotic service is now handicapping them in
the ir search for productive employment; a nd
WHEREAS, t hese ha ndicapped workers r epr e sent a substantial part of
Maine's labor force a nd who if s electively placed in gainful employment
would add materially to t he State 's productive total as well as making
them economically independent; and
WHSREAS, there was a tota l of 1,092 placements of ha ndi capped
workers, including 666

ve t er a ns, in Maine, since l as t September; and

WHEREAS, t he Maine Employment Security Commis s i on a nd the Veter ans
Employment Service are striving to pl ace 1,403 handicapped workers,
includi ng 778 veterans, in

suita ~ le

jobs where their hand icaps will not

hamper the ir effe-ctive production nor aggrava t e the ir ind i vi dual dis-

I

abiliti es;
NOW, THEREFORE , I, FBEDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the State of

~aine,

do hereby proclaim the week of October 3 to October 8 as
MAINE EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED WEEK
and do urge employers, churches, schools, patriotoc societies a nd service
clubs, to study the needs of ha ndicapped workers in t heir serveral communities, a nd

to do everything in their power to see that the employment

needs of the se workers be met.

SEAL
(SEAL)

By the Governor

Given a t the off ice of the Governor at
Augusta, a nd sealed with the Great SeAl
of the State of Maine, this 27th day of
September, in the year of or Lord One
Thousand Nine-Hundred a nd Forty-Nine, a nd
of the Independence of t he United States
of America, the One Hundred a nd Seventyf ourth.
S
Frederick Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor
Harold I.Goss

Secre tary of St ate
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, Newsboys everywhere comprise a vital distribution link in
the speedy and wide dissemination of news; a nd

I

WHEREAS, these loyal a nd efficient youngsters, through good weather
a nd b ad, 1n early morning hours and in late aft ernoon are extremely
conscientious in seeing tha t the •news ge ts through:

1

and

WHEREAS, Ma ine newsboys a re especia lly a lert in carrying out the ir
missions and acting on their own initia tive, frequently have reported
fir es a nd other emergencies to proper offici a ls, thereby functioning a s
good citizens; and
WHEREAS, these young merchc. nts are le arning mRny business pract ic es,
knowledge of which will be invaluable in later ye Rrs; a nd
WHEREAS, it is extremely fitting that State of Maine people express
their deep appreciat ion of the da.y-by-day service rendered by their
friendly newsboys;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the State of Maine ,

I

do proclaim Saturday, October 8, 1949, as
NEWSPAPER BOY DAY
a nd do urge their employers and the customers whom they s erve to express
their appreci ation for unfailing services rendered.
Given a t the office of the Governor a t
Augusta, and sealed with the Great Seal
of the St a te of Maine , this 27th d~ of
September, in theyea r of our Lord One
Ttousand Nine-Hundred and Forty-nine, a nd
of the Independence of the Uni t ed States
of America, the One Hundred and Seventyfourth.

(SEAL)

By the Governor

Frederick G Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor

Harold I. Gose
Secret ary of Sta te
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September 19 , 1949

To the Secretary of State:
Augusta, 1mine .
The folloiM. ni:; is a true re co rd of the vote taken by the Tovm of Machias
on Article Two of the warrant for the special town meeting held in Machias
on September 19 , A. D. 1949 .
Article Two : To vote on the following:
" Shall the Act to incorporate the Town of Machias School district

I

be accepted? "
Total Nwnber of Votes cast was
.Fbur Hundred Three
Yes rad - Two Hundred :eventy- Seven
No had - One uundred Twenty-Five
Blank ballot cast - One
Selectmen of J1:achias , Me .

403
277
125
1

Attest: Eve lyn C Hanscom
Town Clerk
N.achias , Maine

Seal

Garth J . Sprague
Gerald E. McDona ld
Karl 3'. Kelley
Earry E Meader
STAT!E or.i MAiaE,
WASHI]'GTON SS
TO TEE T01 'W CLERK , TOWN OF }.lACHIAS, GREETING:

Ne the undersigned being the board of Selectmen in said tovm do hereby
declare that the fol lo wing is the vote declared by the moderator of a
special tom meeting held in said town on the 19th day of September A. D.,
1949 upon Article No . 2 in the 'llJarrant for said meeting viz: "to 'rote on
the .following: shall the Act to

Incor~

orate the To'hn of Machias School

Dist :r-ict be accepted?"
Total number of votes cast four hundred three (403)
Yes , two hundred seventy-:-seven (277)
No , one hundred twenty- five (12 5)
One blank ballot (1)
Dated at Machias this 21st day of September A. D., 1949
Garth J . Sprague
Gerald E. 'McDonald
Karl F . Kelley,
Harry E Meader
Attest: Evelyn C. Hanscom

Selectmen of l achias
Town Clerk
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Secretary of State ,
St1:::. t e ~. ouse ,
Augusta , Maine .
Dear Sir:
I, Charles N. Nawfel, City Clerk of the City of Viaterville , do hereby
certify that the f ollowin g action was taken by the voters of the City of
Waterville regarding the fo l lowing Referendum Questions, which were submi t ted to the vote rs at a. :~::~:~NM:~c~:al Ele cti on held Se pt ember 26 , 1 949:

l

Chapter 211 , Private and Special Laws of Maine , 1949 ,
AN A0T to Create the •:ater.ille Sewerage District:
YES

NO

··ard 1 193

128
136
83
64
207

II

2
3
4
5
6
7

II

If
II

II

II

257
140
261
472
129
153
1605

Total

~36

50Z

1359
G,lUESTION NO . 2.

-

-

Chapter 124, Private and Special Laws of Maine , 1949 ,
AN ACT to Amend the Charter of the City of Watervill e
to Provide for the Appointment of One Full-time Assessor:
YES

NO

Ward 1 152
II
2 222
II

165
170
91
76
277

3 1 26
4 239
5 367
6 108
7 117
1331

II
II
II
II

Total

St at~ ,-

Secreta ry of

248

546
1573

#2

September 27 , :949 .

Q.UESTION NO. 3 .
Chapter 125, Private and Special Laws of Maine , 1949: AN ACT to
Provide for a Police Commissioner for the City of 1 .aterville:
YES

Ward 1
ti

204

2

248

II

3

152

ti

4
5
6
7

II
ll
II

Tota l

r-43

405
150
156
1558

NO
119
136
72

76
246
213
498
1360

UESTION . . 0. 4.
Chapter 101, Private and Special Law8 of Uaine , 1949 , AN ACT
Extending the Period for Which the Board of Finance in the City
of 'laterville i~ Zstablisbed:
YES

Ward 1204
II
2 266
3 157
II
4 ?54
11
5 430
6
"II 7 167
270
I1otal
1748

"

NO
100
119
57

60
215
185
387

1123
Charles N Nawfe l
City ..Jlerk of ''aterville
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e of ..~aine

To Alton H. Dickinson , Consta ble of the Tom of Boothbay, .f.aine , i::'l the
County of I 1ncoln:
Gree ting s:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to ::'lotify
and warn the inhabitants of the town of boothbay ,

~aine ,

qu_ lified by law

I

to vote in town affairs to meet at the toun house in said tovn on Tuesday,
the twentieth (20) day of Septenber,

h .

~.

1949 at seven (7 ) O;c l ock in

t h e a f t e rnoon to act on the fo l lowing artic l es , to wit:
Art . 1.

To elect a roderator to rreside at sai! meeti ng.

Art . 2 .

Shall the act to Create the Boothbay Region Community

3chool

Dis~rict

be accepted?

Eooth bay ,

~~ai

ne

Sept. 20 , 1949
Pursuant to the foregoing vmrrant the inhabitants of the town of
Boothbay met at the time and place there in named and voted on the following articles to wit :
Art . 1 . J . Arthur Stevens Jr. wa s elected I..odera tor to preside at
th~s

meeting and was duly sworn by the Clerk
Art . 2 .

Voted to accept the act to Create the boothbay Region

Community School District ;

127 Yes----20 lJo

Voted to adjourn
A true and attested copy of the doings of tile Town of Boothbay ,

:aaine .

Cl ayton M. Dodge
Cl ayton ~.~ . Dodge
Town Clerk
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ASHLAND ARFA COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT

I

We, the undersigned Asse<>sors of the Plantation of Garfield,
Maine, hereby certify that at A Special Meeting of the legal vot ers
of the proposed Ashland Area Community School Di~trict, to wit,
the Inhab itants of said Plantation of GP.rfield, held on the twent yfifth day of August, A.D., 1949, pursuant to Ar ticles 2, 3 and 4
in the Warrant for said Suecial Meeting, we di d hold a nd conduct
a vot e by written b allot of the Inhabit ants of said Plantation of
Garfield present At se i o meetin~ end qu8lif ied by lew to vote on
the Plantatio n pff a irs upon the following ques tions:
Ar t . 2. To see if the Plantat ion will vot e to reAc ind
the vote t9ken a t the re gulRr mee ting of the vot ers of
said Plantation held on the 26th day of ¥.arch, A.D.,
1949, on Ar ticles 14 of the Warrant for said meeting
as follows:
11 To

see if the Plantation will vote to authori ze
saia Ashland Community School District, from
time to time , to borrow money and to issue its
bonds end notes therefore, in an amoun t not
in excess of 5% of the combined valuation for
the purpose of constructing and equipping a
community school building, and .other purposes
of the district."

I

Art. 3. To see if the Plantation will vote to authorize
the Ashla nd Community School District, from time/to time,
to borrow money and to issue its bonds a nd note s therefore,
in an amount not i n excess of sixty seven thousand dollars,
($67,00 0 ) for t he purpose of constructing a nd equi pping
a community school building and other purposes of the
district .
Art. 4. To see if the Plantation will vot e to accept the
provi s i ons of Chapter 249 of the Public Lews of tte State
of Maine passed by the ninety-fourth Legislature, the
same be i ng entitled, "An Act Amending an Act to Provide
for the jnining of towns for the purpose of providing
better school facilities.
the voters indicating by the word 11 ye s 11 or 11 no 11 on S!3id ballot the ir
opinion of the same; that we did receive e nd count all votes cast on
such questions by s~id Inhab itants of s a id Plant 2tion of Ga rfield
present a t ~aid meeting a nd qualified by l aw to vote thereat; end that
the r esult of the vote taken on s a i d questions was a s follows:
In f e.vor of s~id Articles 2 And 3 18
Aga inst said Articles 2 a nd 3
0
In favor of said Article 4
2
Against Said Article 4
T7

votes
votes
votes
vote s

That the sforesaid votes, as recoroea, constitu~e Q m~jority
of the legal vot ers in the Plantation of Garfield present and
voting a t a legally called spe cia l meeting; cnt that s~id Arti cles
2 and 3 wer e decla.red accepted a nd Ar ticle 4 WAS rejected a nd
dis approved.
W. B.Winslow
Roncild Graham
Geo. A. Young
Assessors of the Plantation of Garfield
Dated at Garfield Plantation, Maine, September ni. 1949.
To: Secr e t ary of St ate, Augustn, Maine
A true copy of r ecord,
Florence L. Graham
Attest:
Clerk of the Plant ati on of Garfield
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ASHLAND AR-SA COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
We, the undersigned Councillors of the Town of Ashland, Maine , hereby
certify tha t at a Specia l Meeting of the le g~ l voters of the propo sed
Ashl and Area Community School District, to wit, the Inhabit Dnts of said
Town of ~shl and, held on the ninetee nth day of Augu st, A. D. 1949, pursuant
t o Articles 2, 3 ~nd 4 in t he warr ~n t for said Special Mee ting, we did
bold a nd conduct a vote by written b a llot of the Inhabitants of said Town
of AshlAfld present a t said meeting and qualified by l~w to vote on the
Town a ff a ir s up on the following questions:
Art. 2. To see if the Town wil~ vote to rescind t he vote t ake n
at a Special Meeting of the voters of said Town held on the 27th
day of J anuary, A. D., 1949, namely:

I

"To seP if the To''ln ·will vote to authorize Sfl1d Ashl and
Community School District, from timeyi;o time, to borrow money
and to issue it s bonds a nd notes therefore, in fin ~m ount not in
excess of 5% of the combined vaulation for the purpose
of constructing and equioping fl community school bu ilding,
and other pur poses of the district. 11
Art. 3. To see if the Town wi ll vo te to Futhorize the Ashland
Community School District, from time to time, to borrow money
a na to i ssue its bonds and note s therefore in an amount not in
excess of s ixty seven thou sanq dollars , ($67,000) for the purpo8e
of constructing a nd equ-1.pping a commun:ty school builcU.ng nnd other
purpose s of the district.
Art. 4. To see if the To~n will vot e to a ccept the pr ovisions
of Chapt er 249 of the Public LRWS of the State of M~ine passed by
tha ninety-fourt~ Leg1slatur P, the same being entitled, 11 Pn Act
Ame nding a n Act to Provide for the joining of towns for the
purpose of providing b etter s chool f acilities".
tbe voter s indics.ting by the word 11 y es 11 or 11 no" on said ballot their
opinion of the same ; tha t we did rec e ive a nd count all ~otes cast
on such quest ions by eaid Inhab it ants of sa id Town of Ashle nd present
at said meeting a nd qualified by law to uote there at ; a nd the Jille
result of the vote taken on said questions was unanimous.
That t he aforesaid votes, as ~ecorded, constitute a majority
of the legal voters in the Town of Ashla nd pre sent and voting at a
legally called Soecial Meeting; and tha t said Articles 2, 3 ~ nd 4 were
declared a ccep t ed and approved.
L. O.Clyde Cra ig
o. E.LeBlanc
R. I. Loubier
R G McLennan
Souncillors of t he Town of Ashl and
Dated e t Ashl a nd, Maine, Septemb er
To:

Secretary of
A

~rue

St a t e,August~,

21h

1949.

MPine

copy of record,

Attest:

L

S Coffin

ClPrk of th ~

Town Of

SEAL
Ashl and
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ASHLAND AREA COMMUNITY

. SCHOOL DISTRICT
The fol l owi~g is a true copy from the Town Clerk's records of the
Spec i al Town Meeting held on the 19th dEiy of August, 1949 , A.D., at
Portage Lake , Maine:
.~-

Art. 2. To see if the Town will vo~ne vote t aken
a t a Special Mee ting of the voters of said Town held on the 27 th
day of January, A.D., 1949, nam ely:

I

"To see if the Town will v ot e t o Puthorize said
Ashland Community School District, from t i me t o
time , to bor r ow money a nd to iss ue its bonds
and notes therefore, in an amount not in excess
of 5% of the comb ined VAUla tio r. f or the purpo se
of constructing and equipp i nf a community school
building end oth er purpo oe s of the District. 11
Art. J. To see if the Town will vote to a uthorize the
Ashland Community School District, from t ime to time", to borrow
money and to i s s ue it s bond s and notes therefore in an amount not
in excess of s ixty seven thousand dollars,($67,000) for the purpose
of cons· ructing and equipp ing a community school bu ilding a nd other
p~rpose a of the District.
Ar t ~

4. To see if the Town will vot e to Accep t the provisions of
Chapter 249 of the Public Laws of the St a t e of Ma ine pes sed by the
ninety-fourth Leg isla ture, the same being entitled, "An h Ct Amending
An Act to Provide for the joining of t owns for the purpose of provi ding
be tter school f a cilitie s ".
The results of the vot es t ake n are

AS

follows:

Art. 2. It was voted yes to rescind the vote t ?Jcan a t a Spec i a l
Meeting of the voters of said Town held on the 27th da y of JMuary, A. D.,
1949, namely:
11

To see if the Town :il 11 vote to authori ze said b shl a nd Community
School District, from time to time , t o borrow money a nd to i ssue its
bonds a nd notes therefore, in an amount not in excess of 5% of the
combined vaula tion for the purpose of constructing a nd equipping a
communi t y school builcl.ing, a nd other purp oses of the Di stri ct ."
Vote s cas t 9 - 9 yeE
Ar t. J . It wa s voted yes to auth orize the Ashland Community School
District, from time t o time, to bor row money qnd to is sue its bondE and
notes therefore in an am ount not in e xce ss of sixty seven thousand do l lars,
( $67,000) for the pur pose of constructing and equipping a community
school building and other pur poEe s of the District.Votes cast 9 - 9 yes.
Art. 4. It was voted yes to accept the provisions of Chap t er 249 of
t he Public Laws of the State of Maine passed b y the ninety-fourth
Le gisl@ture, the same be ing entit led, "An Act Prnending a n Act to
Provide for the j oining of towns for the purpose of providing better
s obool fecil1ti e s ". Vote s c as t 9 - 9 yes .
Dated a t Portage Lake, MRine , September 29, 1949.

I

To :

Secretary of State, Augusta , MG.ine

A true copy of record,

Atte s t :

G. Caroline Morris
Clerk of the Town of Port age
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Oct. 3, 1949
TO WHOM IT

~.AY

CONCERN:

I, John G. Hr mlin, ClPrk of the Town of Lubec, hereby certify tha t a
special meeting of thP inhab i tants of Lubec was held on September 26 ,
1949, the same having be e n duly called by the municipal offic Prs,
and that the que stion 11 Shall the 1~ct to IncorporEtte the Town of
Lubec School District be accepted? 11 w~s submitted to the voters
to be acted upon by written ballot. The vote was as follows:

For---------------214
Against----------- 47
Spoiled----------- 1
Total Cqst--------262
Necessary for choice 132.

I

I, Johrlt.Hamlin, Cle rk of the Town of Lubec, furth r certify
that the 262 votes cast is in excess of 20% of the tot~l vote of all
0

ca ndidates for governor cast in th ~ town of Lubec st the gubernatorial
election held in September, 1948, R t which the tota l c ast "10.S 673.

SEAL
John G. Remlin

JOHN G. HAMLIN
Town Clerk
Lubec, Mf!ine
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHF__.REAS, more than 12, 000 of Maine ' s

young men and women are

members of the United St a te s Armed Forces, more than half of whom Rre

I

less tha n 21

ye ar~

old; a nd

WHEREAS, a t the request of Preside nt Truman, USO was

re ~ ctiv a t ed

to

provide recreational and welfa re a cti vities for tho se in our Armed
Service in developing these s ervice men and women as citizens; Pnd

WHEREAS, USO is now opera ting 17G service c ent ers, of which 19 a re
oversea.s i and
WHEREAS, USO also ma intai ns

Veterans Hospitel Camp Shows which

b ~ ing

professional e ntert ainment to 100,000 ve t erans who are pa tients in
Ve tera ns Administration ho spit als

throu~tout

the

count~y;

and

WHEREAS, funds are needed for the continu a nce of thes e vitol services;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE , Gove rnor

o~

t he St a te of Mai ne ,

do he reby procla i m the month of October as

ARMED SERVICES MONTH
and do urge

t~at

the People of Maine d edicP.te this month to the young

me n and women who now constitute our f i rs t l i ne of ceferse, and do CRll
upon our people to g ive a s generously es ma y be poss i bl e toward the
support of the newly ac tivated USO in order t o give our s ervice forc e s
a ' home away from home . '
Given a t the off ice of the governor
at August a , a nd s eal ed l·Ji th the GreAt Se al
of the St ete of Maine , this fifth day of
October, in the year of our Lord , One
Thousand Nine-Hundred ahd Forty-nine, end
of the Independence of the Unit ed StPtes
of America, the One Hundred and Seve ntyf ourth .
Fre derick G. Payne
FREDFRICK G. PAYNE
Gover nor

SEAL

I

By the Governor
Ha rold I. Gose
Secretary of St a t e
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STATE

6F MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEB.EAS, the General Assembly of the United Nations has designated
Monday, October 24, a s United Nations Dey; and

WHEREAS, it would appear that a world-wide observBnce of this day woull
give citizens ever ywhere an

opportun~ty

t o review aims a nd achiev ements

of t his organization; and

WHEREAS, such a factual review would give everyone opportunity to
reBffirm

t~eir

faith in the

buildin~

international peace and progress; and

Un~ted

Nations

8S

an effec ti ve instrume nt for

WHEREAS, the United NAtions is being assailed from mRny ? ngles by
t hose who would d iscredit a nd destroy this organizPtion, either because of
i g norance of well-considered intent;

Rild

WHEREAS, a complete and sympathetic understanding of the aims ,
a chie vements &nd method s of the United Na tions is of paramour.t value in the
ultimate aicce ss of the United Nations;

NOW, THEREFORE, I , FREDERICK G., PAYNE , Governor of the State of Maine,

I

do hereby proclaim Mondey, October Z4, 1949, as

MAINE UNITED NATIONS DAY

and do urge that appropria te programs be ar a nged in all schools ana colleg s,
0

in churches of a ll denomina tions,

by

service clubs a nd veterans ' orga niz ations,

and by other groups, to the end that our citizenry, old anaQoung, become
mo~ e

f amiliar wi th the United Nations• p urposes and objectives, success

of which may well de t ermine the future peace and prosperity of the world.
p iven a t the office of the Go'\ernor
at Augusta , a nd sealed with the Great
Seal of the StBte of MRine, this fifth
day of October, in the ye~r of our Lord
One Thousand Ni ne-Hundred a nd Forty -nine,
a~d of th~ Indenendence of the United
!States of America, the One Hu~dr ed and
Seve nty-fourth .

SEAL

Frederick G. Peyne
By tr e Governor
Haro la. I. Goss
Secretary of

FRED?RICK G. PAYNE
Gov erQ.or
st~te
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMAT ION BY THE

long been prominent in the business a nd

WHEREAS, MRi ne women have
professional l ife of this

I

\~HEREAS,

gre~t

GOV~RNOR

State; and

women of our State h ave made out e t 8.ndine: contributions to

proi:ress of education in the Pine Tree StRte a nd i n many other St a t e s of
the Union·, a nd
WHERE ~S ,

in oolitics And gov ernment, wmen are

i mpor t ant responsibilities and duties i n

Sta~P

~ympathy

and underet nnding

~hich

increasingly

and Netion; and

WH1?REAS, women of to6.oy bring to the ir increased
innat ~

as~um ing

re~ponsibilities

an

creates a humanitari an approach

to press ing oroblems; a nd
WHl4RFAS, more wome n a.re ne Pded in publ ic life, in ar t and lett ers , in
business

and the professions to give a

much-needed b alance to many

v ital considerations;
NOW, THE?E?ORE, I;
do hereby

FltED•~ICK

G. PAYNE, Governor of the Stote of Maine,

proclai m the week of October 9 t hrough October 15, 1949, as
MAINE BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK

and urge thet v:ome n '.£

Clubs , Garden Clubs, Service Clubs , Pflrent-Tencher

Associa tions and other orgRnizRtions t o observe this week wi t h special
programs, ca lling a ttention to outsta nding contributions by Maine
women in all walks of life, a nd to encourage
by local women in

t~e

~n

ever greAter

fields of their greatee t intPrest

~nd

partic ipRtion
talen ts.

Given e t the office of the Governor
a t Augusta, end sealed ~ ith the Great
SeAl of the s t a t e of Maine , this fifth
dqy of October, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine-Hundred a nd Forty nine,
and of the Independence of the United
S-t f1 tes of Ame ric a , the One Hu.nd.re.d e nd
Seventy-fou r th .

(BEAL)

FredPrick G. Peyne
FRED .-FICK G. PAYNE
GOVERNOR
1

By the Gov:.rnor
HProld I. Goss.
Secretary of St a t e
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STATE OF MAINE
COUNTY OF YORK: SS.
CI'IY OF SACO.
TO:

THE SECRETARY OF STATE, state House, Augusta , Me ine.

At legal meetings of the inhabitants of the several W8rds in the
City of Saco, qualified by the Consti tut ion to vote for Stet~nd County
Officers, ho l de n on the Firet Mondpy of October, b e ing the Third d ~ y of
said month, in the year of our Lord, one thousa nd nine hundred and Fortynine.

I

The said inhabitants gave i n the ir votes upon Referendum Questions
to change or to amend the Ch ~ rter of the City of Se co, Maine .
And the same were received, sorted, counted a nd declared in open ~ard
Meetings, by the ~ard ene who pres ided, and in the presence of the Ward
Cle rks, who formed lists of the whole number of ballots give n i n and
made records which were forthwith deliver ed t o t he City Clerk of the said
City of Saco, Maine.
And said records were received by s a id Ci ty Clerk a nd recorded
a e follows, to wi t:

* * * * ... • * *

C. 199, P

&

S Laws, May 7, 1949.

"Shal l nn Ac t passed by the Legislature in the ye ~ r 1949, Entitle d,
' Ari/ Act to Gra nt a Council-Mana ger Form of Government to the City of Saco,
be Pccept ed? 11

1

YES HAD ••••••••••• EIGHT HUNDRF.D FORTY-SIX •....••••••••••••• (846)NO HAD •••••• •. •..• NINE HUNDFED FORTY-THREE ••••.•..•••.•••.• (/43)
TOTAL VOTE CAST ••• SEVENTEEN HUNDr:; ED EIGHTY-NI NE •••••. .. •.•• (1789)

........ **
C. 203, P & S

L~ws,

Mey 7, 1949.

PL a ce a Cross ( X) or Check MArk (.l)in the Square aft er tr.e Pl~n of
Cha rter which you sele ct.
M ~ rk

only One (1) Plan or your ballot will not be counted.
Ple n 1.

Plan

2.

Present Chart er as ~ mended by
Ac t Passed b y 94th Le e islature.
Council-Manager Charter.

(

(
No both

Aga inst Bot h Bills

)

)

Bille

(

)

Plan 1. Ead •••• • ••••• THREE HUNDR1i'.D FORTY-FIVE •••.••••••••••• ( J45)
Pl~n

2. Had •••••••.•• SEVEN HUNDPED SIXTY-NINE ••.••••....•••. ( 769)

Agqinst Both Bills. Had • •••• SIX HUNDRED NINE ••••••••••••••.• (609)
TOTAL VOTE CAST •••.••••••••• SEVENTEEN HUNDRED TWENTY-THREE •. . (1721).

* • • * * * * *• *
ATTEST:
S:!;AL

Lest er A. Perkins
LESTWR A. PFRKINS
CITY CLERK.
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505
OFFICE OF
TOWN OLERX
BOOTHBAY HA..-=\BOR, MAINE

10/4/49

Secretary of Sta te

I

Augusta Ma ine
Dear Sir,

At a Town meeting held Sept 19th.1949, the following
ar ticle was insert ed in t he Warrant.

Ar ticle, 2, Shall

the act to create the Boothbay Region Community School
District be a ccept ed .
The vote was by secret
votes cast was

ballot, the whole number of

222, Yes 179 a nd No 43

Respectfully submitted
G. W. Greenleaf
Town Clerk,

I
OFFICE OF
SECR-TARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
OCT 17 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page
505
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMA~ION

BY T3E GOVERNOR

WH8REAS, the United StFtes, from its earliest days, has been
developed on certain simple bas ic concepts, which include a firm

I

b el ief in the efficacy of prayer, the immortality of the soul, and
life everl ast ing ; a nd
WHEREAS, conflicting ideologies today threaten outward
manifestations of these concepts, including the Banctity of the home,
the holy institution of matrimony, religious education of youth, and
mor a l training ; and
WHEREAS , a strengthening of th ese idea.ls could.

re

effected by

8

close study of the Bible and by diligent personal application of precepts
contained ther e in;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE,Governor of tte State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim the week of Octoher 17 to Octobf'r ?1

q9

MAINE BIBLE wEEK
and do urge all Mal ne people to attend the Church of their choice
and to read their Bibles ce refuily and prayerfully to the end th~ t
ma y cla.rify in their

0\"1"1

minds end consciences some of the extremely

confused thinking of the times.
Given P- t the office of the Go v~ rnor
at Augus t a, and sePled with the
Great Seal of the Sta~e of MP.ine,
this sixteenth day of uct ober,
in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-nine, end of
the Indep e:> nde nce of t he United StEltes
of Am~rica, the One Hunured ~ nd
Seventy-fourth.

SEAL

Frederick G. Payne
By the Governor

FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor

Harold I. Gose
Secretary of St ate
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
OCT 19 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol . 8 Pale
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I
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Burnhan:., Haine .
Warrc.nt for Special Town rleeting
August 29 . 1949
Artic l e 2 .
To See if t he town will vote to accept the Act to incorporate the
Tovm of Burnham. School District.
Voted on Article 2.
Voted to

a ~ cept

the Act to Incorporate the Town of Burnha.::n . School

District .

A. True record
Attest:

Danil A. Dyer
Town Clerk ,
.tmrnham, i.1aine
Oct 24 , 1949

'.11he above is a true Copy as found by Ee on the town records of the
Town of Burnham·

Attest:
Daniel A. Dyer
'~own

Clerk

OFFICE OF
SECiiETAP.Y OF STATE

RECEIVED
Oct 25 1949
AUGUST~\ ,

Vol. 8

MAINE

Pa~e

507

Seal

51-0

_, _ _C_h_a_r_:'._. e_s__._O_l_a_,y.___ _ _ _ _ , Tovm Clerk of Linc lon,

~ .aine ,

hereby certify that on October 12th, 1949 , at a Special Leg 1
of the Inhabitants of the Town of Lincoln ,

~eld

eeting

at the Auditorium

Y.Ta.11 in said Lincoln, it was duly voted by written ballot by a vote
of

183

yes 1 s and _gQ_ no ' s to approve and

a~cept

Chapter

of the Prl va te a!ld S ecial Laws of 11..949 of the State of : ai

116
A,

entitled , "AN ACT to Incorporate the Lincoln Water District" , and
that the result

v~s

declared to be as above stated by the municipal

officers of said Lincoln on the

12th

day of October, \ . D. 1949 .

:>ated at Lincoln , .faine, October 12thl 11 th

1949 .

Charles 1 Clay
Town Clerk; of Lincoln, ..aine

O?PICE OF
"I:CRETARY OF STATE

RECEIVED
OCT 26 1949
.-i.UGUSTA, !..AINE

Vol. 8 Pa:-e 510
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEHEAS, it is the privilege and duty of r a tional beings to publicly
acknowledge the wisdom of the Creator and the b eneficence of His providence;
and

I

WHEREAS, 1n accordance with the usage of our ancestors and folloWlng
the dictates of our own consciences, it is customary to observe a spe·c ial
Day of Thanksgiving; and
WHEREAS, our State has been blessed by another Harvest Sea s on with
bumper cr ops, and where in "treasures of the great deep have rewarded our
fishermen"; and
WHF..REAS, by the Grace of God our nati on has been at peace for the
past twelve months in accordance with the earnest prayers a nd entreaties
of our people; and
WHEREAS, i n the words of our f 1rst Governor, 11 we b ehold in this Country
a people prosperous in their indust ry and happy under rulers of their own
choice, and laws of the ir own making , and in the midst of pre sent
tra nquill ity gl adden with the prospect of a lengthened p eriod of happiness
and r epose 11 ;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the Sta te of Maine,
do her eby proclaim Thursday, November 24, 1949, a s
THANKSGIVING DAY

I

and hereby urge tha t all of our citizens congre gating in Churches of their
cho1ce, give abundant thanks for blessings both spiritu al a nd ma t erial which
have been bestowed upon ue by an all-wi se Creator in spite of our sine of
ornmission a nd commission, a nd request that during this l a st full week in
November, appropriate observances be held in schools, service clubs and
frate r na l group s to express our humble appr e ciation of all our blessings.
Given at the office of t he Governor at
Augusta, a nd sealed with the Grea t Se al
of the State of Maine, this first day of
Novemb er, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine-hundred and Forty-nine,
and of the Indepe ndence of the United
Stat es of America, the One Hundred and
Seventy-fourth.
Frederick G. Pa yne
FREDERI CK G. PAYNE
Governor

SEAL

By the Governor

Harold I. Goss

I

Secretary of Sta te
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVF.D
NOV 1 - 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 511
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the First Week in November has been officially designated as
National Flower Week b y the Socie ty of American Florists; and
WHEREAS, this week is one in which special emphasis will be
placed on the pleasure and happiness which flowers bring into our

I

lives; and
WHEREAS, flowers are symbols of beauty and hope for millions of
people throughout the world; and
WHEREAS, flowers have b een adopted a s the messengers of romance and
remembrance in all languages; and
WHEREAS, many of Maine's Garden Clubs are striving to increa se
int er est in artistic flower arrangements a nd to encourage developme nts of
home flow er gar dens as a sour ce of consta nt pleasur e;
NOW, THEREFORE, I,
do

FREDE~ I CK

G. PAYNE, Governor of the St a te of

Main~ ,

he r eby procla im thi s , the fir st week of No vember, 1949, a s
MAI NE FLOWER WEEK

and urge that Maine residents pay tribute to flowers for the beauty
a nd happines s which they bring tnto our daily lives, and to reflect
on the inspira tion which we may obta in from constant

I

association with the

love liness found only in flow ers.
Given a t the office of t he Governor
at Augusta ,

~ nd

sealed with the Great Seal

of the Sta te of Mai ne, this first day of
Novemb er, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine-Hundred and For ty-Nine , and
of the Independe nce of the Unit ed Sta tes
of Americ a , the One Hundred and Seve ntyfour th.

I

Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor

By the Governor

Haro l d I. Goes
Secretary of

St ~te

RECEIVED NOV l - 1949

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
AUGUSTA, MAINE Vol. 8 Page
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BLUE HILL, MAINE
November

I

5, 1949

WHEREAS the munic1gal officers of the Town of Blue Hill, County of
Hancock, State of aine, by a legal warrant calling for a meeting of the
Inhabitants of the said Town qualified to vote within the proposed
water district on an act to incorporate the Blue Hill Water District"
met at the Town Hall in said district on Monday, October 31, 1~49, and
Whereas the total nurn'ber of the then legal voters of said 'J.' own that
resided in said water district, as shown by the check list of such
voters which was used at said Town Meeting, disclose the total
number to be three hundred eighty-two, and
Whereas the total number of legal voters voting on said article was
one hundred forty-six, and
Whereas the total number of votes cast marked 11 YES 11 was one hundred
forty-four and the total number of votes marked uN0 11 was two, and
Whereas one hundred for.ty-four exceeded twenty-five percent of the
total number of names on the check list, the Selectmen in open
Town Meeting declared the result of said election,
Now, therefore, the undersigned Town Clerk of the Town of Blue Hill
hereby files a certificate of said election and the result thereof
with the Secretary of State.
Dated at Blue Hill,

I

~aine,

this fifth day of November, 1949.

Esther J. Parker
Town Clerk

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 7 - 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page
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I

TOWN OF MOUNT DESERT
MUNICIPAL OFFICE
NORTHE~ST

HARBOR,

Telephone

MAI~E

178

November 8, 1949.

·I

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
In accordance with the provisions of Section 9, Chapter 201,
of the Private a nd Special Laws of 1949, I hereby certify that
Chapter 201 was accepted by a majority of the votes cast at a
Special Town Meeting held August 27, 1949.

The result; three

hundred sixty two (362) "Yes" to eleven (11)

"No".

The total three hundred seventy three (373) is in excess of
20% of three hundred thirty nine "'*11cp was the total vote for

governor on September 13, 1948, as specified in Section 9 mentioned
above.
Respectfully submitted,
L. Lawrie Holmes

I

L. Lawrie Holmes.
Clerk of Mount Desert, Maine.

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 10 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 514
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OFFICE OF
TOWN CIERK
SEARSPORT, MAINE
*WARRANT*
County of Waldo

State of Maine

To Jay Colcord, A Constable of the Town of Searsport,
1n said County
Greeting:

I

In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby reqµested to
notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Searsport, in said
county qualified by law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at Union
Hall in said Town, on Tuesday, the eighth day of November, 1949, A. D.
qt ten o'clock in the forenoon until seven o'clock in the evening
then and there to act on the following articles, to wit:
Article 1.

To choose a moderator to preside at sai d meeting.
Maurice H.Fletcher elected.

Chapter 143 of the Lawe of Maine 1949
An Act to Incorporate the Town of Searsport School District

Article 2.

Shall the Act to Incorporate the Town of Searsport
School District be acceptedT

117

Total Votes Cast

63 Yes

54 No

I

The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in se s sion
in the Selectmen 1 s Office on Tuesday, November 8, 1949 at 9 o'clock
in the morning for the purpose of correcting and revising the list
of voters.
Given under our hands at Searsport, October 31, 1949

/8/
/S/

A True Copy

/S/

E. W. Fletcher
C. A.Rogers, Sr.
Victor N.Greene

Selectmen of Searsport

Attest:
M. H. Fletcher Town Clerk
November.§.._ 1949
SEAL

CERTIFICATION
This is to certify that the above town meeting was held in
Union Hall, Tuesday, November 8, 1949 a t 9:00 o'clock in the fore-

I

noon until seven o'clock in the evening a nd that a ction t ak en on
e ach article of the warrant is shown following each article.

M. H. Fletcher
SEAL
M~

Charle s R. Knox
COMMISSION EXPIRES MAY

TOWN CLERK

5, 1955

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 14 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 515
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516
STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, many Maine citizens are victims of painful and crippling
rheumatic

~1seases

that

together constitute one of the most prevalent

ailments in Ame rica; and

WHEREAS, the economic loos to the State in lost work hours,

I

curtailed production, medical costs and t axation for relief assistance
is heavy; and
WHEREAS, intensified research is needed to develop new treatments to
minimize effects of arthritis; and
WHEREAS, clinical facilities for diagnosis and treatment of
rheumatic diseases are insufficient to copy with needs of many sufferers;
and
WHEREAS, the New England Chapter of the Arthritis and Rheumatism
Foundation, in conjunction with its National organization, is about to
undertake a major campaign for funds to speed resarch, e s tablish clinics,
a nd advance medical and lay knowledge;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim

the week beginning November 21, 1949, as

I

ARTHRITIS WEEK
and do call upon Maine people to observe it in conjunction with
Thanksgiving Day, inasmuch as new medical discoveries have given many
victims of arthritis much for

which to be thankful; and do further urge

that all citizens support in every way the humanitarian cause of the
Arthritis and Rheumatism Foundation.
Given at the off~ce of the Governor at
Augusta, and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this fourteenth
day of November, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-nine,
and of the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and Seventy-fourth.
SEAL

( SEAL)

Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor

By the Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 14 1949
AUGUST A, MAINE

Vol. 8 Page
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51_7
STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, November 21, 1949, will mark the 329th Anniversary of the

I

Signing of the Mayflower Compa ct by the Pilgrims; and

WHEREAS, the Mayflow er Compact is a fundamental American Document
which gave the first assurance that Virtue, Industry and Freedom were
to find a refuge and to found an empire in the New World by establishing
the principle of self-government; and

WHEREAS, it is inspiring to present day Americans to mark with spe cie..'.
ceremonies this Anniversary of the signing of this immortal document, the
first charter of the people, by the p eople, and for the people , known to
histor y;
NOW, THEREFORE, I. FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim Monday,

No~mber

Twenty-first, 1949, as

MAYFLOWER COMPACT DAY

I

throu ghout. the State of Maine, and request appropriate observance of this
Anniversary by our schools, churches, civic and patriotic organizations
and by the public generally to the end all citizens may b e come

better

acquainted with this historic document which for more tha n three centuries
ha s teen an inspiration to freedom-loving

people throughout the world.

Given a t the office of the Governor at
Augusta, and sealed with the Great Seal of
~he State of Maine, this fifteenth day of
lovember, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-bine, and
of the Independe nce of the Unit ed States
of America, t he One Hundred and Seventyfourth.

SEAL

Frederick G. Payne

FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor
By the Governor

Harold I. Gose
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 15 1949
AUGUS TA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page 517
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WISCASSET, MAINE

Nov. 21, 1949

I

Secretary of State,
Augusta,
Dear sir:
On Friday, tb vember 18 the Town of Wiscasset held a special
Town meeting to vote on the

~cceptance

or rejection of the act

creating the Wiscasset School District.
The secret ballot system was used and the polls were open
from 12 o'clock, noon to 7 o'clock P. M.
Whole number of votes cast was 273, of which 59 wer e
"YES"- 214 11 N0 11 •

Most truly yours,
Charles T.Sewall,

Town Clerk.

SEAL

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF £TATE
RECEIVED
NOV 21 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 Page
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I

519

Windsor, Maine
November 17, 1949
Harold I.Gose
Secretary of State
State of MaineAugueta, Maine

I

Dear Sir:
You are hereby advised that a special meeting of the
inhabitants of Windsor was held on September 17, 1949, the
same having been duly called by the municipal officers of
Windsor and that the question

11

Shall an Act to Cre a te the

Town of Windeor School District be accepted? was submitted
to the vote::-s to be acted up on by written ballot.

This was

accepted by a vote of 98 for the Dis t rict and 37 against it.
The

ac~

.

became effective immediately upon it accept ance

as tht total number of votes cast (135) was in excess of 20%
of the total vote of all candidat es for g overnor cast in the
town at the gubernatorial election held in September, 1948,

I

that total being 277.
Attest:

a true record of above mentioned meeting and the

proceedings thereon.
Dorothy D. Baker
Town Cl erk
Windsor, Me.

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY OF STATE

RECEIVED

NOV

21

1949

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 8 P~g e 519
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Off ice of Town Clerk
Southport, Ma ine
Special Town Meeting , September 21, 1949.
Article l.

Cornelius

Gardner~ected

Moderator by two

votes and was sworn in by Town Clerk Jason a.Thompson,
who took the r egular oath.
Article 2.

Motion Made to vote

11

I

Yee" uneer Article 2 .

Vot ed to accept the Act to cr eate the Boothbay
Region Community School District.
Total

---104.

vote caet

31 No---------73 Yee.
Article 3.

Voted to dismiss Article 3.
Voted to adjourn.
Jason

c.

Thompson

Town Clerk.
True Copy Attest• Jason C.Thompson, Town Clerk, Southport,
Maine , September 21, 1949.

A

SEAL

I

OFFICE OF

SECRETJ...RY OF STATE

RECEIVED
NOV 23
1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
AUGUSTA, MAIRE

Vol. 8 Page
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521
INTERSTATE FOREST FIRE PROTECTION COMPACT

In Witness Whereof
VERMONT,
I, ERNEST w. GiaSON, Governor of the Stat~ of~e!f• have set my
ha nd for and on behalf of the State of ~~~anu aff ixed the Seal of
said State lDXXXXXRID:Rl:~!Ul:Qi:lCXJtmall~.~~x•*Zxstx.t2 this
FOURTEENTH day of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1949
Ernest W. Gibson
Governor

SEAL

I

ATTEST:

Howard E. Armstrong

Secretary of State

INTERSTATE FOREST FIRE PROTECTION COMPACT
In Witness Whereof

I, THOMAS E. DEWEY, Governor of the Stat e of New York have set my
hand for a nd on behalf of the State of NEW YORK and affixed the Seal of
said State this Eighteenth day of October, A.D. 1949
Thomas E.Dewey
SEAL

ATTEST:

Governor

Ruth M. Miner
Executive Deputy Secretary of

Sta~e

FOREST FIRE PROTECTION COMPACT

INTERSTA~ E

In Witnes s Whereof
I, CHESTER BOWLES, Governor of the State of CONNECTICUT/ have set my
hand for and on behalf of the State of CONNECTICUT and affixed the Seal
of said State this 30th day of September, A.~. 1949
Chester Bowles
Governor

I

Winifred McDonald
secretary of State

ATTEST:
SEAL

INTERSTATE FOREST FIRE PROTFCTION COMPACT
In Witne s s Whereof
I, Sherman Adams, Governor of the St a te of New Hampshire; have set
my hand for and on behalf of the State of New Hampshire a nd affixed
the Seal of said State this first day of September, A. D. 1949
Sherman Ada ms
Governor

SEAL
ATTSST:

Enoch D.Fuller.
Secretary of State

INTERSTATE FOREST FIRE PROTECTION COMPACT
I~tnees Whereof

I

I, PAUL A. DEVER, Governor of the Sta te of MASSACHUSETTS, have set
my hand for and on behalf of the State of MASSACHUSETTS and affixed
the Seal of said St ate this t wenty-third day of August, A. D. 1949
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 457, ACTS OF 1949.
Paul A. Dever
Governor
SEAL

ATT.EST:
Edward J.Cronln
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECE IVED
DEC 1 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE Vol. 8 Page

Secretary of State
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522
STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE

G~VERNOR

WHEREAS, the American Way of Life and Government shall not be
undermine d by current infiltra tion of forei gn propaganda M1ose idealogies.
are opposed to those of the United States of America ; a nd
WHEREAS, the Bill of Rights shall not be used a s a tool in forei gn

I

agents• hands to distort and destroy the b a sic principles for '\rtlich the Bill
of Rights stands; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary now,

more than before, to call upon the

American people to do their utmost to a c t concertedly and with determination
to better uphold the sacred principles of American Unity, upon which the
Bill of Rights is based, and defend them from certain forei gn a gents•

actio~

leading to the degeneration of the Bill of Rights; anQ
WHEREAS,

11

the condition upon which God hath given liberty to man is

eterna l viligance ";
NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE,Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim Thursday,Deoember 15, 19h9, as
BILL OF RIGHTS DAY
and call upon officials of State to displF.lY the Flag of the United St ates
on all government buildings on tha t day and invite the people of the
Sta te to observe that day with appropria te ceremonies a nd pr a yer.
Given a t the office of the Governor at
Augusta , a nd sealed Wl.th the Great Seal
of the Sta te of Ma ine, this twenty-eighth
de..y of November, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine-Hundred a nd Forty-hine,
and of the Independence of the United
States of America, the One Hundred and

SEAL

s~venty-fourth.

By the Governor

Frederick G. Pa yne
FREDERI CK G. PAYNE
Governor

Ha rold I.Goes
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV
28
1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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December

15, 1949

Secretary of State
Sta te House
Augusta, Maine

~

Dear Sir:
This is to certify that a special meeting of the
inhabitants of Brewer was held on December 5, 1949, the
s ame having been duly called by the Municipal Officers,
and that the q4est1on

11

Shall the act Amending the charter

of the City of Brewer High School Dist rict be accepted.? 11

~a~submitted to the voters to be acted upon b y written
ballott.
Yea had
No had

610
141

The tota l votes cast, 751, was in excess of 20% of
tht total vote of all candidat e s for go vernor cast in
the City of Brewer at the gubernatorial election held in
September, 1948.
At.test:

Paul E Clish
Paul E. Clish

City Clerk

OFFICE OF
SEC3.ETARY OF STMrE
RECEIVED
DEC 16 1949
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol.
8 Page 523

524:

Copy of Vote t ake n a t a Special Town Meeting

I

In Town of Cherryfield, Me .
At a legal meeting of

th~inhabit ants

of the Tovm of Cherryfield,

County of Wa sh i ngton and StAte of Ma ine , held i n Union Hall in
said Town, on Dec. 5th, A. D. 1949, p, t 7-30 o'clock in the
af t ernoon, the legal vo t ers of sa id Town gave in their vote s
by

.

I

major ity, a s follows:

Art 2

Voted to accept the a ct of t he l ast Legisla ture, To

Incorporate the Town of Cher ryfield School Dist rict . 11
\•Thole numb er of votes ca.s t 121

No had

Ye s, had , 74;

47

Thie to tal vote ca s t of 121 is in excess of 20% of t he
total vote of a ll candida t e s for Governor cast in the Town of
Cherryfield a t the Guber na toria l e1e ction held in Septembe r

1948.
Vot ed t o adjourn.
A

true r e cor d of t he mee ting ,

I

Atte st
Percy Wakefield
Town Cl erk of Cherr yfield,
Ma ine
SEAL

OFFI CE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
DEC 21 1949
AUGUSTA, MAI NE
Vo l . 8 Page 5 24
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Dec. 22, 1949.
To Secretary of State of Maine
Gr2eting:
On August 18, 1949 at a special town meeting, legally called

by the Selectmen and held in the Grange Hall, in said Town of Troy;

I

The legal voters

present - voting by ballot on the Quest ion

"Shall the act to incorporate the Town of Troy School District b e
~ccepted?

1

11

indicated by their cross on the ballot s:

48 ye A and

no.
Hence we declare t he a ct accepted and the Town of Troy

School District authorized.
Selec t men
for

Town

)

Sea ve y A. Piper

~

Cl~rde

)

Hollon

M Fernald

)

of Troy

)

Attested Copy of the
f act and

I

records:

Fannie C.Bagley
Town Clerk

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JAN l~ 1950
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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526
STA'11E OF MAINE
AUGUSTA
Hall of the House
December

6, 1933

We, William T.Cobb, President and Royden V.Brown, Secretary
Convention
respectively of the Constitutional/of the State of Maine, duly
elected by the electors of said State and held on the 6th day of
December, 1933 in the Hall of the House of Repr esentatives of s aid
St~te

I

at the State House, Augusta, Maine, in accordanne with the

provisions of Chapter

83 of the Private and Special Laws of 193J, to

act upon that proposal of amendment to the Cons titution of the United
St a t es which was s et forth in a joint resolution passed on the 20th
day of February, 1933 at the second session of the seventy-second
Congress of the United States:
DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the foll owing proposed article of amendment
to the Constitution of the United St a tes which was set forth in said
joint resolution was duly r atified
Unanimous vote of all the

de~e ga tes

by said Convention by the
present, namely seventy-two

delegates.

I

constituting more than a quorum:
ARTICLE------

Section 1. The eighteenth article of amendment to the constitution of the United States is hereby repealed.
Section 2.
The transport at ion or importation into any state,
territory, or possession of the United States for delivery or use
tha:rein of intoxicating liquors, in violation of the law thereof,
is hereby prohibited.
Section 3.
This article shAll be inoperative unless it shall
ha ve been ratified a s an amendment in the constitution by ao nventions
in the sevtH'al states, as provided in the constitution, within seven
ye a rs from the date of the submi~sion hereof to the st a tes by the
Congress.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

~le have hereunto set our hands tlhis
sixth day of December, 1933

William T Cobb
President.
Royden
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TOWN OF DOVER-FOXCROFT
January 10, 1950
To t he secretary of State
Augusta ,
Maine

I

I, Cha rles E. Wa shburn, Town Clerk of the town of DoverFoxcroft in the county of Pisca t aquis in the Sta t e of Maine, hereby
certify that pursuant to the direct ions contained in Sectio ~ 9, of
Chap t er 23 of the Priva t e and Spec ial Laws of 1949, 11 An Act to
Incorpora te the Dover-Foxcroft School District", a spe cie l mee t ing
of the legal voters of s a id town was l egally called a nd held in said
town on the ninth day of J a nuary, A. u . 1950. The warrant under which
said mea~ing was called conta ined the following a rticle, viz:
"Art i cle 2 .

To see if the voter s of the town will vote to
a ccept the a ct to Incorporate the Dover-Foxcroft
School District, enacted by the 94th Legislature
(by written b a llot on printed forms to be
provided.t 11

I reduced the subject matter of said act to the fo l lowing
question: 11 Sball the act t o Incorporate t he Dover-Foxcroft School
District be accepted? 11 by preparation of written ballots in
the following form:
Town of Dover-Foxcroft, Maine
Ballot for use a t Specia l Town Mee ting
January 9, 1950.

I

Shall the a ct to Incorporate the
Dover-Foxcroft School Di s t rict be
a ccepted?
NO

Voters shall ind ica t z the ir opinion on this question by a
c:t!oes (X) or check mark (v) pla ced over the words 11 Y.es 11 or 11 No 11 •
Charl e s E.Wa shburn,

Town Clerk.

At said meeting said question w~s submitted to the legal vot e.rs
of said town "WJ.ith the following r e sult, as appear.a by verified count
of written b a llots then a nd th~r e cas t:
Total numb er of vote s cast
11 Yea 11
11 No 11

453
270

182
1

Improperly marke d
f

I

The fore going result was thereupon declaea by the municipal
officers of s a id town.
Se id a ct was therefore accep t ed b y a
maj ori ty of the l egal voters of eaia town voting a t s a i d meeting .

I

In witness whereof I h ave hareunto set my h a nd a nd the se a l of
said town, this tenth day of Janu~ ry, 1950 .
Charl es E.Washburn
SEAL
Town Clerk .
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J a nuary 18, 1950.
Secretary of State,
August a, Maine.
Dear Sir:
At a Special Town Mee ting of the Town of Bar Harbor,
Hancock County, Maine, legally called and held on Thursd~y,
Decemb er 29, A.D., 1949, under .Article 2 of tte Warran t fof
s ai d Meeting, it was voted as follows :

I

ARTICLE 2.
To see if the Town wi ll vote to a ccept the
Charter for the Town of Bar Harbor as passed by the Ninetyf ourth Legislature, Chapter 111, Private and Special Lawa of
the St a te of Maine.
Voted:
That the Town vote to a ccept the
Chart er for the Town of Ba r
Harbor as passed b y the Ninetyf ourth Legislature, Chap t er 111, Priva te and Special Laws of
the State of Maine. Yes-248 votes; No-242 votes .
A true copy,

At t est:

SEAL
Harold P.Whitmore

Harold P.Whitmore
Town Clerk of Bar Ha rbor, Me .
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATI ON BY THE GOVERNOR

Wherea s, 1t appears advisable that the Legislature of this State
should meet in specia l session for the following purposes;

I

To consider legislation relative to supp lementary a ppropri a tions
for sta te subsid i e s to municipalities a s administe red by the Depa rtment
of Educa tion

und-e~ existing laws.

To consider legisla tion relative to supplementary appropriations
for the assista nce progr ams a s a d.ministered by the Department of Health
and Welfare under existing l aws.
To a ct upon any legisla tion to promote the welfare of the Sta te.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the State of
Maine, by virtue of t he power ve ste d in me a s Governor, convene the
Legisla ture of this State, h ereby re quiring the Sena t ore a nd
Representative s to asse mble in the ir re spective ct.ambers a t the
Cap itol a t August a on Monday, the sixth day of February 1950 a t t wo-

I

thirty o'clock 1n the afternoon in order to r e ceive such communicat ion
a s may the n be made to the m a nd to consider and

determine on

~uch

measures as 1n their judgment wll.l b e s t pro mote the welfare of the Sta te.

SEAL

Gi ven a t the office of the Governor
~t

'

Augusta a nd s e a l ed with the

I

Grea t Sea l of the Sta te of Maine,
this 18th da y of January in the ye ar
of our Lord One Thousand Nine

Hundred a nd

Fifty, a nd of the Independence of the
United Sta t 2s of America, t he One
Hundred and Sev enty-fourth.
Frede rick G. Pay he

SEAL

I

}ove r nor

By Ube Governor.

Harold I. Gose
Secre t a ry of State
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December 30, 1949.

At a meeting of the State Board of Education held in the
Department of Education offices, State House , Augusta,

Nove~ber

17,

1949, the following vote was taken:
'

"Vot ed:

That Harland A. Ladd be appointed Commissioner of

Education, effective January 1, 1950, at t he time hie present
appointment exp ires."

I

(SEAL)

A true copy attest:
Florence F. Griffith
Recording Secretary

State of Maine

County of Kennebec

SS.

On the 28th day of December A. D. 1949 personally appeared Harland
A. Ladd of Hallowell in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed
t~e

Oath s prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of

t n is State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
off ice of

Commissioner of Education

I

within and for the state aforesaid, to which he was appointed on the
17th day of November 1949.
Before me,

effective January 1, 1950.
John

s.

S . Fessenden ) Dedimus
) Justice

Received and Recorded DEC 29 1949
A true copy
Attest :

I

-~
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Hermon, Maine
January 18, 1950
TO THE TOWN CLERK OF HERMON , MAINE :

I

We, Emer y L. Leathers, Clarence L. Pratt and Edwin L. Smith,
Sele ctmen and Municipal Officers of the Tovm of Hermon, Maine,
hereby declare that at a Special Town Meeting, duly called and
conducted; held on Tuesday evening, January 17, 1950 , at the High
School Gymnasium in said Hermon, the voters of the town balloted
on printed ballots on the question: 11 Shall the ACT to Incorporate
the Tovm of Hermon School District be accepted?", the printed
ballots bearing those words, and the voters indicated by a cross
or check mark placed over the words 11 Yes 11 and 11 Noutheir opi nion
of the same . rhe voters cast 111 votes marked 11 Yes 11 and 23 votes
marked 11 No 11 •
1

Therefore, we , the said Municipal Officers , declare the ACT
accepted by a vote of 111 in favor and 23 against, said vote exceeding 2o% of the total vote for all candidates for g overnor in
said Town of Hermon at the next previous gubernatorial election .

Emery L. Leathers
Clarence L Pratt

~~~~~~~~~-

Edwin L Srni th
SELECTMEN AND MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF HERMON , MAINE

I
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TOWN CLERK ' S OFFICE
CHESTER, MAINE
Jan 20 1950

I, Doris N. Waite , Town Clerk of Chester, Maine, hereby certify
that at a special election held at Chester on Oct . 8, 1947 by
a vote of 70 in favor and none against, the town voted to accept
the Act creating the Lincoln - Chester Bridge District passed

I

by the Legislature in 1947, and this result was declared by the
Municipal officers togather with the election of H.
Lincoln Richard E. Flanders of Lincoln Andrew

c.

w.

Ball, of

Fleming, of

Chester , Francis Grindell, of Lincoln and Arthur Ireland of
Chester as trustees

Doris N. Waite
Town Clerk of Chester .
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Hermon, Maine
January 18, 1950

I

TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE, AUGUSTA, MAINE :
I , Elmer N. Grant , of Hermon, Maine , Town Clerk of said

Hermon, hereby certify that at a Special Tovm Meeting held
at the High School Gymnasium in said Hermon on January 17,
1950, duly called and conducted, to act on the question:

"Shall the ACT to Incorporate the ToVTn of Herman School Dis trict be accepted?u , the voters of the town, by written
ballot, accepted the ACT by a vote of 111 in favor and 23
against, and that the Municipal Officers of said Hermon, in
a declaration filed on this date with me, declared t he ACT

accepted by said vote of 111 to 23, said vote exceeding 2o%

I

of the total vote for all candidates for g overnor in said
Town of Hermon at the next previous gubernatorial election.

Elmer N. Grant
TOWN CLERK OF EERMON , MAINE
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CITY OF ELLSWORTH

Co'l.mty of Hancock

State of Maine

I, Charles A. Haynes, Clerk of the City of Ellsworth,
hereby certify that the following is a true return of the

I

votes cost at a special nru.nicipal election duly called and
legally held in the City of Ellsworth on the 12th day of
September, 1949 under the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter 9 of the Private and Special Laws of Maine, 1949, on the
question;

11

Shall the Act to Incorporate

~he

City of Ellsworth

School District be Accepted"

Yes

had Ei ght Hundred and Seven (807) votes

No

had Two Hundre d and Sixty

(260) votes

I

Charles A. Hares
City Cler
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Dexter , the Heart of Maine • • • on Beautiful Lake Wassookeag

Town of Dexter, Maine
ELEANOR M. SMITH
TOWN CLERK

I

INCORPORATED 1816
January 24, 1950

M.r . Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State
Augusta, Ma i ne
Dear Sir:
This is to certify thaJ a legal
meeting of the I nhabitants of the Town of
Dexter was hel d January 23, 1950 for the
purpose of voting on the fol lowing questi on.
11
Shall the act to incorporate the Town of
Dexter School District be accepted ? 11
The result of the balloting was
Yes 324 , No 135 , Spoiled Ballots 4; total
ballots cast 463. The number ·of total
ballots cast exceeds 249 (20% of the t c tal
vote for all candidates f or g overnor in
this town at the next p revious gubernatorial
election) .
A true r e cord of the r esult of
this vo t e .

I

Eleanor M. Smith
Eleanor M. Smith
Town Clerk o f Dex ter,

~Eaine

(Seal)
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OFFICE OF SELECTMEN
POST OFFICE
LISBON FALLS, MAINE
January 28 , 1950.
We , the Municipal Officers Of the Town of Lisbon hereby
declare the result of the vote at the Special Town Meeting held January 27th , 1950 to v ote on:
Shall the Act to Incorporate the Lisbon School District
be accepted.

I

The results are as follows :
Yes - 149
No

- 487

We therefore declare the vote no , and the Lisbon School
District bill defeated.
c
Abner M= Intosh .
Irving Winn sr
Frank E. Burrill
Officers of Lisbon .

~unicipal

(Seal)

I

A TRUE COPY .
Attest : Elsie M Wyndham
Town Cl erk
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GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that we, the Legislative Research Committee of the State
of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity,
ability and discretion of
SAMUEL H. SLO SBERG
of Gardiner, in the County of Kennebec and in said State of Maine,

I

by virtue of Subsection VII of Section 25 of Chapter 9 of the Revised
Statutes, do hereby appoint the said Samuel H. Blosberg as Director
of Legislative Research, as provided by the terms of said chapter, to
serve in his said office as herein appointed until February 2, 1956 .
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this second day
of February in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty.
Legislative Research Committee
By

R. N. Haskell
Chairman

State

I

County of Kennebec

of

Maine

SS.

On the .s econd day of February, A. D. 1950 personally appeared
Samuel H. Slosberg of Gardiner in the County of Kennebec and took
and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the
United States and of this State, to qual ify him to discharge and
execute the duties of the office of
Director of Legislative Research
within and for the ----aforesaid, to which he was appointed and commissioned on the second day of February, 1950.
Before me,
John S.

I

A true copy
Attest:

s.

Fessenden ) Dedimus
) Jus tice
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PROCLAMATICN BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , February 8 , 1950, is the 40th anniversary of the
founding of the Boy Scouts of America , chartered by the Congress
of the United States , as a pr ogram for all the boys of America;
and
WHEREAS , the Boy Scout Program has affected the lives of
16,500,00 Ameri can boys and men since 1910 , and now has an
active enroll ment of 2 , 300,000 ; and

I

WHEREAS , the Movement is engaged in a Crusade to "Strengthen
the Arm of Liberty" by giving more boys a richer experience and
increase its usefulness to the nation ; and
WHEREAS , the Boy Scouts of America , a great force for t raining youth in right character and good citizensh ip, marks its 40th
anniversary by a great National Scout Jamboree at historic Valley
Forge, Pennsylvania , this coming summer;
NOW , THEREFORE , I, FREDERICK G. ?AYUE, Governor o~ the State
of Maine , do hereby proclaim the week of February 6 to 12, 1950, as .
"BOY SCOUT WEEKu
and do urge our citizens to recognize the unselfi sh, patriotic
service being rendered to our communities by the volunteer Scout
Leaders who bri ng the Program to the youth of our utate , and in
all possible ways , to further t h is wholesome youth program, and
help t he State of Maine to be adequately represented at the great
.Nat ional Scout Jamboree this year.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed wi t h the
Great Seal of the State of Maine,
thi s thirty-first day of January,
in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine-Hundred and Fifty,
and of the Independence of the
United State of America, the One
Hundred and Seventy-fourth .

(Seal)

I

Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
GOVERNOR

By the Governor
Harold I . Goss
Secretar y of State
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STATE OF MAIE
PROCLAMATION BY T.BE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , d isease of .the heart and blood vessels constitutes
our Nation 's most important medical and public health problem
in that it affects n1ore pers ons than any other disease and leads
all others as a cause death; and

I

WHEREAS , the month of February is being sponsored by the
American Heart Association as National Heart Month for the purpose of focussing public attention on the medical, social and
economic aspects of' this primary health problem, and of reminding the Nation that solution depends upon the fullest cooperation of the people, science, g overnment , and health and welfare
agencies;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAY1TE , Governor of the State
of Maine , do hereby proclaim the month of February, 1950, as
MAINE HEART MONTH

and call upon schools, churches, scientific bodies , civic associations, business establishments, and other organizations, and
the peopl e of the State of Maine generally, to observe this Maine
Heart Month with appropriate activities .

Gover~

Given at the office of the
at Augusta, and sealed wi th the Gr eat
Seal of the State of Maine, this third
day of February, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine- Hu ndred and
Fifty, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One
Hundred and Seventy-fourth.

(Seal)

I

Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor
By the Governor
Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
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r arch 6,

1950

Secretarv of State
State rouse
Augusta, • a1 n~
To ."ecret ry of State:
At the last session of' le ~islature a law was nassed for an act
to Repeal the Charter of t he Bay Po nt VilJacre CorDorat:ton . Under
the provision of this act a referendum was to be exercised by the
le~al voters of the Town of Georgetown and the Bay Point Villa r g e
Cornoration at their resnective Tovm MeetinfS •

I

At onr annual tovm T11eeting held 'farch 4th. the routine P s directed
in this act was carried out in full with the followinrr results.
In a secret ballot on the auestion 11 Sha.ll an act to Repea l
the Gha rter of the Bay ":>o i'Tlt Vill aqe f'oroor·· tion be Accepted1 ",
the result of' this vote shO\I'' ·that 56 uersons voted "ves" in favor
of -:;his B ct while 5 persons voted "no 11 •

Said ballots have been sealed and o laced in custodv of the
Town Clerk of' 11eorgetovm..
FB.i thful:.v submitted
Fo land E. Peterson
Ilovd .i!. . Pinkham
He.rrv If . P-eald .

Sea l

Se lectmen and Assessors of

~eor~etown

Attes t:
1he above record of preceedure and ballots a~e in accordance with
those recorded by me at the annual to'li\n meeting March 4, 1950 of the
Tovm of Geo r ~etown .
''ar jorie r. . µaa:an
Town Clerk of n-eorgetown

I
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BridP"ton \fo ., March 9 , 1950 .
To the Secr eta ry of Sta te
for the Sta te of ~"aine
At the Annual Town ~ eeti:'lfT of t he Town of Brid ~ton held on
March 6 t h A. D. 1950 the following article was voted on bv
p rinted ba l lot (a copv of which ballot is annexed hereto)
11

I

Article 41.

To see i f the town will vote to accept the Provisions of Chap ter 12 1 of the Private and Specia l Llws of' t he St ute of ~.ai.. ne
as p assed b v t he 'N inety- Fourth Le 17islature, 1949, entitled
"An Act to Re p eal the I ncorp oration of Bridp-ton Centre Villao-e
Fire CoT'pora tion a n d Bridrrton Centre Vi l la ~~ Corpora tion ,"
said vote to be taV.-en bv ballot prepared by the Town Cl or l< in
ac0o r danc e wi t h said act, reading , 11 Sb.a l l an Act to "<.epea l the
Incornoration of the Brido·ton Centre Vi l l ai::re Core 0orpora tion
and Brid~ton Centre Vi lla ize n orpor , tion be acc e p ted?r'
The total numb er of ballots cast wa s three hundred forty- nine
(349), beinc more than 20% of the tota l vote for all c andidate s
for r o vern or c a st in the Town of Bridg ton at the Guberna toria l
Ele c t i on he l d in September A. D. 1948;
Said ba l lots so cast were as folloVJs :
11Ve S 11

"Ko "

One Hundred Sixty
(160)

One

~undred ei ~hty -nine

(189)

Attes t:
.J. Bennett T'ike

Town Cl e rk of Frid ~ton

I

D

Sea l

D
NO

YES

Shall An Ac t t o Re p e al the I ncor p oratio n of the Bridg t on Centre
V i 1l a~e

FiT'e Corpora t i on and the

Brid~ ton

Centre Vi lla ge Corpo-

r a tion b e a c cepte d ?
Voter s shall indi c a te by a cross or check mar'\.c p laced over the word s
11

yes ,; or

11

no 11 their opinion of t he s ame.
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Tarch, 13, 1950
To the Secretary of utate

I, Philip T Carroll, duly elected and qualified town clerk
of the Town of Southwest Harbor , Maine, hereby certify that at the
annual tovm meeting of the Town of Southwest Harbor, ~~.xh~
ctfUiac~~~~h~x~~xXb!v:2am:m:xUxSt~er.rt

held on March 6, 1950 under Prticle 15 of the warrant, Shall
the Act to incorporate the Town of Southwest P-arbor School Dis trict
te accepted pursuant to Chapter 200 of the 1949 Private and '3necia l
Laws of Maine ans Titled " An A.ct to in co roorate the Tovm of Southwest
-~arbor School District. 11
DI~

The result of the vote was as follCJ!JV s:

I

Total of number of votes cast were one hundred fifteen (115)
Total number of votes in favor were one hundred two (102 )
Tota l
I

nu.~ber

of votes opposed thirteen (13)

also certify that the total number of votes cast exceeded the

required by law.

mini~um

(minimum requirements are 20f of the total number of

votes cast for all candidates for

~overnor

in s aid tovm at the next

previous election.)
Philip T

Carroll

town clerk

I
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To the Secretary of State ,
Aug;usta , '''ai ne .
De a r Sir: Comp lying with the direc t ion contained in Chap . 30,

I

P. &

s. L.

1949.

I hereby certify th

~t

the amend.men ts v1ere a ccepted

by a vote of two hundred seventy four (274) YES, to fifty seven (57)

Seal

Re spect f ullt submitted
I.J• Lawrie Tiolmes.

Clerk of
~,~arch

~rount

12, 1950

Excerpt from the

re ~ula r

Town }tecting of

1 arch 6, 1950 .

I
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J

Desert.

McKi n l ey ,
I , J . ATTSTIN GOTT , Clerk of the Town of 'I1remont, hereby certify

that at the Ai:nual

~feetinP'

of the Inhabitants of the Town of Tremont ,

which wa s held on March 6, 1950, the same havinrr been dul y called by
t !le '·1u n icipal Officers of the To1.'rn, the question under l\rticle 17 of
the wa rrant wa s submitted to the voters, to be acted unon by a written
ballot, as fo l lows:
" Shall the Act to incorporate the Town of Tremont School District
be a c c en ted Pursuant to Chapter 204 of the 1949 Private and Special
:iaws o f :~aine, and titled ' An Act to Incorpora te the 111 o'N!l of Tremont
School District '

YES

I

N0 11

With t h e Check List being used, al on !T with the Off icial Sta te
Ballot Box, the votinp by written ballo t wa s as foll ows :

A total of

one hundred sixty- one (16 1 ) votes were c a s t ; one h undre d thirty- three
(133) YES votes were cast against twenty-ei rrht (28) !TO votes.

T'he total number of votes c ast at this v oting was in excess of 20%
of the ninety- six (96) votes for all C£ndidates f o r Governor cast by
this Town at the nube rnatorial 1nection, he l d in September, 1948.
Before co11ntinrr the avovemeritioned votes two l ei;i:a l vo"'Gers of the

To wn were sworn l.n by E . !l . Reed , l.loders tor, to count the results of

I

the Tovvn ' s votine; , name l y , ., ltonL. Pom:"'ov , retirinf Se l ectman , and
r h oma s A. Kelley, newly- e l ected Se lectman .
J Aus-;:;in r ott
'

Town 8l erk .
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54:5

¥art land, " a me '
Jan 31, 1950.
Secreta~ y

Au"'usta,

I

Dear '3i r :

of State

~1ai ne .

Relative to the Special Town '(eetinP' he l d Tune 16, 1949

at Ha rtland, the following Article was Voted upon and accented.
Shall the Act to Incorpor te the tovm of Har tland School Di strict
0

be accepted'?
The Vote was 81- 36 for a c ceptance .
Ruth Steeve s ,
Town Clerk .
Hartland, '1aine
Feb . 6' 1950

Sec re ta ry of State
Au!filsta, Ha ine .

I

Dear : ir:

In replyina to vour commun ication of Feb . 3, the total votes

cast of 117 for acceptance is in excess of 20% of the total votes cast
of 325 for all ca ndidates for r.r nvernor in oPr toV'm at the
e l ection in Sept . 1948.
Ruth Steeves
Town Cl erk.
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54:6

Pursuant to the lerral notice publishe:i by order o"' the !l'a ne
l..:..nnlovment Security Com"l'lission in the ·venn3bec
21, and 22, 1950, a public

hearin~

.Tournal on February 20,

was held at the

o~fice

of said

Commission, 331 1T!ater citreet, AtiP'Usta, ~!aine, on Februal"y 23, 1950,
at eleven o'clo ck in the forenoon+

Thereafter on 'larch 7, 1950, a

meeting of the Commission was held at their office , there

o ein~

present L . C. 1''ortier, Chairman, Char l es .c.. Fortin and :Robert .J .
Faulkner,

Co,..~issi

I

ners.

On motion duly made and seconded :
I t was voted : - that " Drive - I n rrheatres " be determined to be a seasonal
industry durinc- 1950 and thereafter, and the seasonal period in this
indus t ry be from r·ay 1 to October 15.

A true copy ,

Attest:
L C "7ortier

L. C.

~Ol"tier,

I

Chairman

l'f.arch 15 , 1950
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54:7
March 16, 1950
~· r .

Haro l d I . noss

Secreta ry of St a to
Aug:usta , Mai ne .

I

Dear Sir :
Tn accordance with Sec. 9 , Cr ap . 171, Session Lav!S of 1949,
this is to a dvise you of the vote on the referendum question :
"Shall ' An Act To I nco rporate The

~owhe P:an

School .)ist r ict ', Pas sed By The 94th IeP:isl ature , Be Acc epted? "
a t the annual

meetin ~

1950 , the result

of the mown of Skowheuan ,

havin~

!arch 1 3,

been de clared in open town meeting

by the moderator:
YES -

354

NO - 739

(beven hundred thi rty- nine)

(Three hundr ed fi f ty- f our )

A true re por t a ttest :
Fran cis
T O\ll~

~.

Croteau

CLERK - SKOVHffil"!.AN,

OFT<'ICE OF
Qli' ST.H. 'lE
RECEIVED
~iA i:t 17 1950
AlJ f'iU STA , MAI NE

SECREr:1ARY

Vol . 8 r.>a.-e 547
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orth Kennel)unkport ,Maine
Sea l

11arch 1 7, 1950

Secretary of State

I

Au rrusta, lJa.ine
:;)ear

ir:
At the annual Town Heetin"' of \Tor th rennebunkport,

the referendUM " Shall the Act to Incorporate the
~chool

of

~Aid

"fo1"th Kennebunkpor".i

District be 'lccepted?", wo,s voted upon hy the lega l voters
Town , and it was not accepted .
The result of the ballot wr: s as follows:94 ves, lOA no.
I realize tb.a t I

n.m O\Ter a week late in reportinr: the

vote as tcken, but the Selectmen were asked to
in hones that there

~ight

be a possibility of a

wai~

a few days,

re~onsideration.

They find the.t this is imoossible, after a vote is once taken.
Yours truly ,
Alice · • Lea ch , Town Clerl·- of
J'Torth

1•

e::-:inebunkport, ! e •

OPP.ICE OF

SECRETARY OF

~T

TE

RECE!' ED
.:lAR 20 19f'O
r1. ,.,-rsTA)
lJ.nINE
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Rumfor d and Mexico i;,a ter District
Change of Name
Minutes of Special Meet ng of
Board of Trustees of Runfor d & Mexico
water District held at the offices of
said Corporation , Rumford , I:laine , on
March 17 , 1950 at 5 :00 P . M.

I

Trustees present and voting :
Dr . C . II . Keating , President
Jolm McGregor
Fred J . Or ino
bein5 all the members of said Board of Tr ustees .
On motion it was voted to change the name of the Rumford
and Mexico Water District by de l eting the wo r ds "and
so ths. t the name of this Cor pora ti on

wj

l\~exico 11

11 be the Rumford

Water Distric t.

I

Fred J . Orino
Clerk of Rumford and Mexico
Water District .
A true copy

Attest :
FTed ..T. Orino
Cler k

Da t ed March 21, 1950 .

OFFICE OF

SECRET.1-,RY OF S Th TE

I

RECEIVED

MAR 23 1 950
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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I

Not to Accept the Act
to Incor porate the Town
of Benton School District .

"Benton Election Statement"
At the Municipal Election held on

L~rch

13, 1950 , the results

of -:he question "Shall the Act to Incorporate the l 1 own of
Denton School District be accepted " , ·:.ia.s as follows :
Yes - 80
No

- 233

Muni ci nal Officers
of aen ton:

Brainard E . Caverly Jr .
Sam·.iel H . Runt e r

(Seal)

Lida Emerson Cary
Tovm G1er k .

OE'FICE OF
OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAR 28 1950

SECRET,~RY

AUGUSTA , MA T:\13
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Pr oclamation By The Governor
"Rededication Month"
PROCLAMATION

I

WHEREAS , the irr:print of war distress upon the world leaves
people everywhere disturbed and unsure of spiritual and moral
values, and
'NHEREAS , a condition of poverty in many lands slowly
grinds freedom under the creeping paralysis of socialism , and
WHEREAS , theories foreie;n to the American Way of Life
cast false light upon the virtue of characte r based upon
sel f - respect earned by honest toil , and
1/HEREA.S , those theor ies threaten to deaden our ar,oreciation
of' merit in s t r ont; cha racter , thrift , hard work , unse l fish
devotion to publ ic welfare and fear of God , and

WITEREAS , these fimerican trajts were the foundation stones
upon which our great country was builded, and
.'IHEREAS , the press of America, through the National
Editorial As sociation, vdll make a pilg r im~ge to Pl~mout~
Rock during its meeting in June, 1950, for the nurpose of
re -1 :'...ving those inspiri1'lb events which played an important
part in the early life of our country, and re - affirming their
fa th in the idea l s of liber ty and justice upon which this
Nation was founded

I

NOW , 'rF."EREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Governors of the
forty - eieht United States , that we do here and now proclaim
June , 1950 as "Rededication Month'' ln each of our res pee ti ve
states , and resnectfully urge all citizens to rededicate
themselves during this month to i::he urincipl es of freedom
we inherited f r om our Founding Fathers .
IN 'rESTIMONY WHBREOF we have hereunto affixed our s iena t ur es .
STATE OF MADIE

Freder ick G. Payne
GOVERNOR
By the Governor
Attest :

(Seal)

Har ol d I . Gos s
Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STA TE
RECEIVED

.MAR 28 1 950
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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AP?LICNrION FOR CERTIF'ICATE OF ORGAWIZATION OF
WASHINGTOr·~ COUNTY SOIL co:TSERVATION DISTRICT

Honorabl e Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
Aurusta , Maine
The undersigned supervisors of the Washington County Soil
Conservation Distr ict respectfully represent:
1 . That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil 0onser vation Districts Law , a petition for the creat i on of the
Washington County Soil ConsePvation District was filed with
the State Soil Conservation Committee; that the nroceedings
Sl)ecified in the said act were talren pursuant to the said
petition as more fully appear s in t he statement by the State
Soil Conservation Cornmi ttee hereto attached and made a part
of "t:his anplication ; that t his application is belnz filed in
order to compl ete the organization of the said distr ict as an
agency of t he sta t e and a oubl ic body, cor porate and uolitic ,
as provided by the s a id act ; and that the St ate Soil Conserva tio~ Committee has anpointed t he undersigned as supervi s ors
of the s aid Soi l Cons ervation District .

I

2 . That the names and official residences of the undersigned supervi s ors are as follows :

Willis Russel l - Danforth , Maine
Richard Varney - Jonesboro , Maine
That certified copies of the appointments of the said suoervisors , evidencing their ri ght to office are submitted here with .
3 . That the supervisors , Richard Varney and\ illis
Russell, have been appoint ed for the terms of one and two
years, respectively , f r om the dates of their respective
appointments .

4 . That the name whicq is prouosed for the said district
is the ',Vashin.~ton County Soil Conser vation Distr ict .

Wherefore , the undersigned supervisors of the said distr ict
resuectfully request tha t the Secretary of State make and issue
to the undersigned snpervi s drs a certificate , under the seal of
the State, of the due organiza t ion of the said ~ashinrton
County Soi l Conservation Distr ict .
Richard H. Varney
Richard Varney
Wil:ls R Russell.
Willis Russell
STATE OF

-Maine
- -- - - - - SS .

COUNTY OF Washington
Richard Varney and Willis Russell , whose names are sub scr ibed to the foregoing application, state that the matters
and thine s therein contained are true and correct .

Subs cribed and swor n to before me this 25th day of March, l'J50 .

I
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Ralph C Ingalls,
Title
Notary Public
(Seal)
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COI'1lf.IITTEE OF MAINE
OB1 1t"'ICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE

I

Orono, State of Maine
IN 'II!E MATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION
OF 'IHE \1/ASHINGTON COUNTY SOIL
CONSERVAT:ON DISTRICT

Statement by the State
Soil Conservation
Committee

TO ALL TO '",'lBOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETI NGS :
Be it kno~ that on the 29th day of November, 1948 , a
petition for the ora;aniza ti on of the \1!as hincton County Soil
Conservat ion District, signed by more than 25 land occupiers
was duly filed in the Office of the State Soil Conservation
Committee ;
That on the 6th day of February, 1 950, at Pembroke; on
the 7th day of February, 1 950 , at Machias ; on the 8th day of
February, 1 950 , at Calais; and on the 9th day of February,
1950, at Danforth, publ ic hearing was held after due notice
of t~e said hearing bad been given as required by law;
That on the 14 t~ day of February , 1 950 , the State Soil
Conservation Committee did duly deter mine that there is need
in the interest of the public health , safety and wel fare ,
for a soil conservation district to function in the ~reposed
territory and did def ne the boundaries thereof;

I

That thereafter due r.otice was given of a referendum to
be he l d within the territory so defined by the Committee on
the question of the creation of the said district;
That the said ref erendum was held within the said
defined boundari es on the 6th day of ?larch, 1 950 ;
That the result of the said referendum showed that a
majority of the votes cast in the said referendum were in
favor of the creation of the said district ;
That thereafter on the 14th day of 1.'Jarch , 1950, the
State Soil Conservation ComMittee did duly determine that the
operation of the said district is administratively practicable
and feasible ;
That the boundaries of the said district were defined by
the State Soil Conservation Committee as follows: All of
Viashington County .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the State Soi l Conservatlon Committee
has caused these presents to be executed by its secretar y
under the seal of the Committee , t his 1 5th day of March,
1950 .

I

(Seal)

William B. Oliver.
Se c r etary , Stat e Soil
Conservation Conunittee
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COHMITTEE OF

MAIN~

OFFICE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERViiTION COMUITTEE

Orono, State of Maine
CERTIFICATE OF AP? OINT:,1ENT

554:

KNmv ALL MEN BY 'rHESE PRESEI•JTS :

That at a mee t ing of the State Soil Con~ervation Committee ,
he l d on the 14th day of rllarch , 1 950 , Will is .l:tussell , of the
Count y of Washington , was duly appointed a Supervisor of the
Washington County Soil Conser vation District for the term of
t wo years from the 15th day of March, 1 950 ; that thereafter
on the 23r d day of March , 1 950 , the said Will is Russell
ent ered UDOn t he discharge ofl his duties as Supervisor of the
said district by taking the prescribed oath of office, and
that the said Willis Russell is a duly qualified Supervisor
of the sa id Nas hinr:ton County Soil Cons ervation District .

I

IN TESTii.WNY VHEREOF , I ha ve hereunto set my hand and
affixed the official seal of the State Soi l Conservation
Commi t tee t his 15th day of March , 1950 .

William B. Oliv er.
Secr etary of t he
Sta te Soil Conser va t ion Committ ee

(Seal)

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION CO!IMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF TIIE STATE SOIL CONSERVl~TION C0!1MITTEE
Or ono , State of Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINT:',1ENT
KNO"N ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS :
That at a meeti ne of the State Soil Conserva tion
C orrnni t tee , hel d on the 14th day of March , 1 950 , Ri cha::>d Varney ,

of the County of ~ashinbton , was duly a?pointed a Supervisor
of the Washington County Soil Conser vation District for the
term of one yea r f r om t he 1 5th day of I!arch , 1 950 ; that
thereafter on t he 25t h day of March , 1 950 , the said Richard
Varney entered upon the discparse of his duties as Supervisor
of the said distr ict by t aking the prescribed oath of office ,
and that the said Richar d Varney is a duly qual fied Super visor of the said washineton County Soi l Conser vation Dis trict .
IN TESTIMONY '"/HEREOF , I ha ve he r eunt o set my hanC. and
1

affixed the offi c i a l seal of t he State Soil Conser vation
Coronittee this 1 5th day of March , 1 950 .

(Seal)

Wi lliam B. Ol iver .
Secr etary of the
State Soi l Conser vation Committee
State of Maine
Department of State

I , Harold I . Goss, Secretary of State , certify , that Richard H.
Varney and Willis R. Russe1i suuervisors of the Washington
County Soil Conser va t ion District have completed the organization
of said District by filinb in t his office the application and
statement as required under Chan ter 29 Revised Statutes of 1 944.

SEAL

In Testimony Whereof, I have caused the
Great Seal of the State to be hereunto
a i' fixed • G IVEH under my hand at Augusta ,
this fourth day of April in the year of
our 1Lo r d one thousand nine hundred and
f'if ty and in the one hundred and
sev~nty -fourth year of the Indep endence
of the United States of America .
Harol d I. Goss

Secretary of State .

~~~~~~~~~~~~

STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF SECRE1 ARY OF STATE Augusta , Apr. 4 ,
ATTEST :
1950 .
Received and filed t his day ,
Har old I . Goss
SECRETARY OF STATE
Recorded Vol . 8 Pag e 552-554
1
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STATE OF

~.A INE

PROCLAt.1.A TION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , conservation of our natural resources is of u t most
import ance to the State of Maine ; and
WHEREAS , our timberlands and forests are among our out standing res ou~ces , both from an economic and scenic viewpoint ;
and
'.VHEREAS, many of our nature lovers , tog eth er vvi t h our
g arden clubs and other community organizations , are activel y
interested in oaintaining our place among t hose States i n terested
in conservation ;

NOW, TllEREFORE , I , FREDERICK G. PAYNE , Governor of the Stat e
of Maine , do her eby procl aim Friday , April 28 , 1950, as
ARBOR DAY
for the State of Maine , and urg e that a ppropriate ceremoni es be
arranged by our various civic organizat: ons, so Ma ine :may j oin
the "Plant America" Parade .
Given at the office of the
Governor a t Augusta, and sealed
with the Great Seal of the State
of Maine, th:.s third day of
April, i n the year of our Lord
(Seal)

One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Fifty , and of the Independence
of the United St a tes of America,
the One Hundred and s eventyfourth .
Fred erick

~

Payne

F'REDER I CK G • PAYNE
Gove rnor
By the Governor
Harol d I. Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAR 31 1950
AUGUSTA , MAINE
Vol . 8 Page 555
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March 28 , 1950

Mr . Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
Augus tu, Maine
Dear Sir:
" I Kathleen Spillane , Cler:.c of the Town of South

Berwick, hereby certify that at the Annual Tovm Meeting of
the inhabitants of South Berwick , held on Saturday, March , 18 ,
1950 .
The same having b een duly call ed by the municipal
Officers , and that the question "Shall the Act to Create the
Town of South Berwick School District be accepted , " Was
presented for referendum vote with I-;o in ex cess .
11 No

vote resulted in a total vote cast

720 - on this referendum .

"Yes 217 - "No 503- exceeds 20% of

A ' 1Yes and

the total vote for all candidates for g overnor in said tovm
at election hel d in Sept . 1948 .
Respectfully submitted
Kathl een Spillane
Town Clerk of South Berwick ,
Maine

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STA TE
RECEIVED
APR 10 1950

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol . 8
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State of Maine .
York, ss .

April 3th , 1 950

PARS ONSF IELD KEZAR FALLS VILLAGE CORPORATION
I , Sidney R. Batchelder, Clerk of Parsonsfield Kezar Falls

I

Village Corporation, residing within said precinct, hereby
certify that at a special meeting called and held on the
eighth day of Apri l , A . D. 1 950 within the precinct of Parsons field Kezar Falls Village Corporation, for the pur pose of
balloting upon the referendum question submitted to the
l egal voters of the Parsonsfield Kezar Falls Village

~or por-

a tion and of the territory included in such grant under
Chapter 38 of P. & S . L. , 1 949, voting upon the question :
''Shall 'An Act Enlarg ing the Territory of the Parsonsfield
Kezar Falls Vill a ge Corporation' be accepted? 11 , a total of
seventy - two (72) ballots were cast , namely:

Seventy - two (72)

11

Yes" votes, and none (0) "No" votes, and the resul ts of the

I

vote was there declared by the corporation cle rk .
Sidney R. Ba tchelde r

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STA TE

RECEIVED
APR 13 1 950

AUGUSTA , MA INE

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAiUiTIOU BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , the security of our nation is the first res ponsi b i lity of the Armed Forces , of which the largest civilian component is the Or ganized Reserve; and
WH3REAS, we need a strong , tra ined reserve,

pre~ared

for

defense in war , and standing in peace a gainst threat of war;

I

and
·.VHEREAS, in recognition of thei:::- service the Congress of

the United States has made provisi on for retirement of veterans
of the last war in reward for the pas t, and to give t::iem
securi t y for the future,
N01V, THE:IBFORE, I, FREDERICK G . PAYNE, Governor of the
State of Maine , do hereby proclaim the period from April 20 to
May 20 as
ORGANIZED RESERVE CORPS MONTH
and do urge our citizens, especially the veterans of World War
II to acquaint themselves with the CrGanized Reserve Progr am ,
both fo r the defense of t heir country, and for their own
personal securi t y .

(Seal)

Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta , and sealed
with tee Great Seal of the State
of Maine , this thirteenth day of
Anril, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Fifty, and of the Independence o~
the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy - fourth .
Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor

By the Gover nor

Ha rold I . Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE Oi"

SECRETARY OF
RECEIVE:_)

STA TE

APR 13 1 '350
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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In Witness Whereof,
I, HERM.tN E. TALMADGE,Governor of the State of Georgia havepet my
hand for and on behalf of the State of Georgia and affixed the Seal of

said St ate this FIFTH

day of APRIL,

a.D. 1950

Herman E.Talmadge
ATTEST:

Governor

Ben W.Fortson Jr.
Secretary of State

AN INTERSTATE COMPACT for the
Supervision of Parolees
and Probationers

Consented to by the Congress of the United States
of America

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
APR 24
1950
AUGLLJ3TA, MAINE

I

I
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West Paris , Maine
April 24, 1950

Secret ary of St ate
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:
A Special Mee ting of the West Paris Village Corporation was
held at the Fireman's Hall, April 12,

I

1949 at 7:30 O'Clock P . M.

The meeting, after being duly c &lled, was held on the above
date and the votes, by written hi.lot, on Article II," An Act Enlarg ing
the Powers of the West Paris Village Corporation be

Accepted~

we re

counted and entered as follows:

27

Number of Votes Cast

25

Number of Votes

"Yes"

Number of Voes

"No"

1

Blank

1

Number of Votes

]"ours truly ,
Chas. A. Gordon
F'irst Assessor
Ellsworth v . Curtis Jr.
Second Assessor
Clarence r odd
Third Assessor
Attest LeRoy W. Dyment

Clerk

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
APR 25 1950
AUGUSTA , MAINE
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April 10, 1950
The following vote was taken/at the nnnual Corporatio n Me eting of the
Bridgton Cen tre Village Corporation on the following Article: "Art . 32 .

To see if the Corporation will vote to accept t h e provisions of

Chapter 121 of the Privat e and Spe cial Laws of t he State of Maine as

I

passed by the Ninety-Fourth Legislatureil949ientitled~An Act to Repeal
the Incorporation of Bridgton Centre Vill age Fire Corporation and Bridgton
Centre Village Corporation", said vote to be taken by b allot prepared
by the Corporation Clerk in ac cordance with the said act.J.re ad in&.z_"Shall
an Ac t to hepe al the Incorp oration of the Bridgton Cent re Village Fire
Corporation and the Bridgton Centre Village Gorporati on be accepted?"

Voted :-

rotal numberof votes cast-140,
102 - "Yes"

38 - "No"
A t rue copy.

At ,est:

I

ti •

G• umart

Clerk .

Bridg ton Centre Village Corporation •

...

The above votes ca st would exceed the total numbe r of votes c ast
for t he Governor at the last electionias far as the voter s in the
Corpor ation

ar~

concerned.
~.

u . Smart, Clerk

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF ST ATE
RECEIVED
MAY 3 1950
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ST A.TE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, May 20, 1950, has been proclaimed by the President as ARMED
FORCES DAY in honor of all the country's armed services; and
WHEREAS, the citizens of Maine are proud of the record of accomplishment in all branches of our armed services and of those men and women who
have ever p laced devotion to national responsibilities above personal
interests; and

I

WHEREAS , we are all anzious to cooperate in our NArIONAL DEFENSE program
to insure the future of our country's security;

NOW, THEREFORE, I. FREDERICK G. PAYNE , Governor of the St&te of Maine ,
do hereby join in this n ational recognition of the servi ces of our citizens
in the Armed Forces of the nation and of their veteran comrades now honorably
returned to civilian pursuits, by proclaiming
THE WEEK OF MAY 14 to MAY 20, 1950
as
NATIONAL DEFENSE WEEK
and
MAY 20, 1950
as
ARMED FORCES DAY
throughout the

State of Maine, and d9 urge our people to cooperate in

app ropriate observances of National Defense Week and Armed Forces Day.

Seal

I

Given at the Of fice of the Governor at August.a,
and sealed with the Great Seal of the St a te c-f
Maine, this third day of May, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty ,
and of the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and Seventy-fourth.
Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
GOVERNOR

Ey the Governor
Harold I. Gos s
Secret ar y of Stat e

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAY

4 1950

AUGUSTA, MAINE
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INTERSTATE FOREST FIRE PROTECTION COMPACT
In Witness Whereof

I, JOHN
ha\e

I

O. PASTORE, Governor of the State of RHODE ISLAND,

set my hand for and on behalf of the State of RHODE ISLAND

and affixed the Seal of said state this l 8TH day
John

o.

Pastore

Governor

ATTEST:
Armond H.Oote 1

SEAL

Secretary of State

original on file in Va ult.

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUN 2 1950
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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ST ATE OF MAINE

566

PROCLAMATI ON BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the people of America have never before been confronted
with so many diversified organizations camouflaging their intent to
undermine our democracy by a display of patriotism; and
WHEREAS , it is our duty to insure the future of democracy for
our youth who are the future citizens of our gre at country; and
WHEREAS , the nmerican Flag is the symbol of our freedom, and our

I

pledge of allegiance to our Flag is an indication of our continued
faith in our form of government;
NOW , THEREFORE , I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the State of

14, 1950, as

Maine, do hereby proclaim June

FLAG DAY
and urg e the citizens of Mai ne to display the Flag in ap Jropriate p laces
in line with observances held in our schools and various communities.

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta, and sealed with the Great Seal

I

of the State of Maine, thi s n i neteen th
day of May, in the year of our Lord One
Seal

Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty, and of
the Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Seventyfourth.
Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
GOVERNOR OF MAINE

By the Governor

I

Harold I . Goss
Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETl\RY OF STATE
RECE I VED
MAY 19 1950
AUGUST ~ , MAINE
Vol . 8 Page
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Special Town Meeting Monroe , Maine

I

At a Special Town Meeting duly notified and held on
May

9, 1950

the fol l owing business was transacted .

Article 2 . " Shall the act to incorporate the Monroe School
District be accepted " ?

Article 2. Voted

11

Ye s 1' to accept this article to Incorporate

the Town of Monroe School Dis t r ict.

91

There wer e

94

votes cast.

yes and 3 no .

There wer e 133 voted cast for Governor in the September election

I

1948 .

A true Copy
Attest Vester E . Hand
Town Clerk

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
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Sullivan, Maine

24, 1950

June
Secretary of St ate
Augusta , Maine
Dear Sir:
Am enclosing articles fr om the

1950 Warrant of the annual town

meeting of the town of Sullivan, and the votes taken on said articles.

I

Yours truly,
Doris L. Milne
Town Clerk.
Articles from Warrant of Annual Meeting rown of Sullivan
March 13,
Article

25

1950

To see if the town will vote to join with any or all of the

following towns : Sorrento, Franklin, Gouldsboro, Winte'r Harbor,
to form a secondary sch ool district.
Article

26 To see if the town will vote that the district be authorized

'

to a cquire and hold property of a value not in excess of $ 200,000.
Article 27

To see if the town will vote to authorize said community

school district from time to time to borrow money and to issue
its bonds and notes therefor in an amount not in excess of five per
cent of the last loc al valuation of the town for

~he

purpose of

I

constructing and equiping a community school buil ding , and other
purposes of the district .

Votes taken on above Articles.
Articl e

25 A written b allot was taken. 170 ballots cast.
"No" 1

"Yes"
Article

26 Motion was made and seconded that the clerk be instructed
to cast one "Yes " ballot.

The motion was carried

unanimously.
The Clerk therefore c a st one "Yes" ballot.
Article 27

A written b a llot

Wh S

t aken on this article.

155 votes cast .

"Yes"

154 " No"

1
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E
PROCL /\MATION
BY THE GOVERNOR
To the Chairman and Secretary of the Sagadahoc County Republican
Committee:
Greeting:

I

Whereas, I have been officially informed of the death of
Ralph o. Dale, Republican party nominee for the office of County
Attorney fo~ Sagadahoc County , and
Whereas, Section 45 of Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes
provides that in case any duly nominated candidate except a candidate
for the United States Senate , Governor or Representative to Congress ,
shall die before the day of the election to which such off ice is to
be filled, the vacancy may be supplied by the appropriate committee
of the political party of such nominee.
Now , therefore, I do hereby direct that the Sagadahoc
County Republican Committee shall meet on Friday , the thirtieth day
of · June, 1950 to nominate their candidate for the office of County
Attorney for the County of Sagadah oc to be voted for at the election
to be held on Monday , the eleventh day of September, 1950. A
certificate of nomination of the candidate of the Republican party
for said office of County Attorney shall be filed in the off ice of the
Secretary of State on or before July 5, 1950 .
~

I

You, the said Chairman and Secretary in conducting said
and in making your records and returns of the same are hereby
directed to comply fully with all the provisions of the law relating
to the nomination of candidates as provided by said Chapter 4 of the
Revised St atutes,
~eeting

Given at the Executive Chamber
at Augusta this twenty-ninth day
of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifty
Seal

and of the Independence of the
United State s the one hundred and
seventy-fourth.
Frederick G. Pay ne
Governor

By the Governor

I

Paul A. MacDonald
Deputy Secretary of State
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, Maine can well be proud of the many, many quality products
produced by its native sons and daughters; and
WHEREAS, the economy of our State depends upon the ever increasing sale
of these products;end
WHEREAS, many of our own people, as well as hundreds of our guests,

I

are not aware of the many diversified goods produced in our State; and
WHEREAS, our industrialists and manufacturers, together with our well
trained and efficient workers, desire to exhibit these goods to acquaint all
with the skill, integrity, and ingenuity that has made this diversified
production possible;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the Sta te of Maine, do
hereby proclaim the week of July

JO to August 5,1950, as

MAINE PRODUCTS WEEK
and urge all Maine manufacturers to exhibit their products that Maine people
and their guests may view these outetana ing displays of skill and craftsmanship.

I

It is my hope that each community will cooperate in "boosting our Maine
products" during their particular period by featuring Maine "menus" in all

restaurants and hotels; displaying our product s in retail stores; releasing
newspaper and r adio publicity and all other means that will give added stimulus
to the sale of our Maine goods.

'

Given at the office of the Governor at
August A., and s eal ed l-'i th the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this fourteenth
day of July, in the year of our Lord One
Thous~nd Nine-Hundred and Fifty, and of
the Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and SP.venty-f ifth.

SEAL

Frederick G. Payne
I;jy

the Gov ernor

FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor

Ha rold I.Goss
Secre t 8ry of St ate
OFFICE OF
OF STATE
Rl<'CEIVED
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Bay Point Village Corporation
Georgetown, Maine
July 29, 1950

I

To

th~

Secretary of State:

I hereby declare and certify as Clerk of the Bay Point
Village Corporation the r esults of the referendum on Legislative
document 1505, H. P. 2069,

u An

act to repeal t he Charter of

the Bay Point Village Corpora tion.
At the annual meeting of said Cor poration held July

29, 1950, there were thirty five ( 35 ) b allot s cast, 26 NO,
YES, 1 defective.
Bea trice H. Crafts,
Olerk,
Bay

Point Village Corpn.,

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHER~AS,

the Greater Portland Chamber of Commerce and its

Retail Board of Trade have proposed a detailed program to resist
hoarding which, in these trying days might product infla tion, and
thus help the cause of

Communism; a nd

WHEREAS, it is a known fact tha t leaders and followe r s of

I

Communism have avowed that the y will des troy our nat i ona l economy
through infla tion or by a ny other possible means; and
WHEREAS, the Greater Portland Chamb er of Commerce a nd Retail
Board of Trade plan 1e

designed to prot ect our state and na tional

economy from inflation by obtaining pledges from citizens tha t a s
Home Defenders of Freedom, they will confine purchases to their
immedia t e need s;
NOW, THEREFORE, I,

FREDERICK G. PAYNE,

Gov ~rnor

of the State of

Maine, do hereby proclaim the week of August 6, 1950, as
HOME DEFENDERS OF FREEDOM WEEK
and commend the purposes and obj ectives of this program, which
emphasizes

11

Hoard1ng Helps Communie.m ,

11

to all other communities

within the St 8 te of Maine.

I

Given at the off ice of the Governor

SEAL

at Augus ta, and se aled with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
second day of August, in the yea r or
Our Lord One Thou sand Nine Hundred
and Fifty, and of the Independence of
the United Sta tes of America, the
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth .
Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
GOVERNOR
By the Governor
Haro ld I. Go s e
Secret ary of St a te
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573
Off ice of Town Clerk
Southport, Maine
August 3, 1950.

Mr Harold I.Goss,
Secretary of St Bte,
Augus ta, Maine.

I

Dear Sir:This ls to advise you tha t a soceia l town meetlng held
Wednesday evening (six o'clock stBndard time) August 2, 1950
the following action
Article 2;

WBS

taken on Article 2 in the wa rrant:

To see if the town will vote to withdraw from

the Boothbay Region Community School District.
Voted 115 Yes to 15 No to withdraw from the Boothbay
Region Community School District.
Voted to instruct the town clerk to eend registered letter
to the Secretary of Ste te advi sing him of the vote in conformity.
with the re gion school bill.
VertY. respectfully, yours,
J ason

D

Thompson

Town Clerk.
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLA.?1.ATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the Children's Ce ncer Research Founda tion in coopera tion
with the Varie ty Club of New England, the Boston Braves , and the
motion p icture industry is aopea ling to the generosity of the
people of New England t o once again support the 11 Jimmy 11 Fund, a nd
WHEP.EAS, the numb er of childr en receiving treatment thro ugh
this fund is increasing m~king it necessary t o expand the facilities
t o orovide proper care, a nd

I

WHEREAS, the people of Maine realize the importance of continuing
t hie import ant work tha t me ans so much t o the future of our children
by correcting the d.rePd s i gns of cancer ~hen they first become noticeable
NOW, THEREFOPE , I, FREDERI CK G. PAYNE, Governor of the St ete of
Maine , do hereby proclaim the period from August 31 to Sep tember 15,
1950 as
JIMMY FUND TI:M.E

and urge the citizens Cf Maine to contribute, no matter how small
tneir donations may b e , to a id our children, who repre se nt our
nati on's greatest esset for the future .
As the work of the foundation
gr ows in power - the power of the plague i t fights will decre ase.

Given at the office of the Governor
a t Augusta, and seal ed with the Grea t
Seal of the St ate of Maine, this
eighth day of Au~ust, in the ye r r of
Our Lord One Thousand Ni ne Hundr ed
a nd Fifty, a nd of the Independence of
the United St a t es of America, the
One Hundred a nd Se venty-fifth.

SEAL

I

Frederick G. Payne
FRED~RICK

G. PAYNE

GOVERNOR
By the Governor
Haro ld I. Goss
Secre t a ry of

St ~t e
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

I

WHEREAS, the children of Maine must be prepared to
place as future citizens, and

t e.ke the ir

WHEREAS, one important requisite ie good sportsmanehip and,
',IJHEREAS, the conservrtion of our natural resources is necessary
to insure our childre n Pn opportunity to enjoy our forests, l ake s
and co a ~tel Bre as for many years to come, and
WHEREAS, the Consolidated SportsmPn 1 s Club of Maine is
sponsoring the 2nd Annual Children ' s ~ay in Sports

NOW, THEREFOHE, I, FRED~RICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the
Ste te of Mai ne, do h ereby proclaim Saturday, September 16,
1950 a e
CHILDREN'S DAY IN SPORTS

a nd urge our various organizations to c~operat e in educating
our children to ~now the value of conservat ion of our resonrces
and the need for b eing a "good sport " a ll through life.
We
could all heed the adage of that well known Portland Sports
Edi t or, Bud Cornish," When your boy is in sports, he is not in
mischief."
SEAL .

Given at the office of t.he Gover nor
a t AugustP, a nd sealed with the Great
Se al of the St a te o~ Mai ne, this
tenth day of August, i n the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Fifty , and of the Independence of
the Uni t ed St ~ tes of America, the
One Hundred and Se ve nty-fifth.

I
By the 10 vernor

Frederick G. Pa yne

FREDERICK G. PAYNE

Harold I . Gose
Secretary of State
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Record of Special Town Mee ting Held a t N?shvilie Plantation
November 30, 1949:
ARTICLE 1:

7:00 P. M.

To choose a mode rator.
Edgar Searway was chosen as moderator.

ARTICLE 2:

To see if the Plantation will vote to join with APhland,
Portage and Garfield Plantation to form a Secondary
School District to he known as the Ashland Community
School District under the provisions of Chapter 249 of
the Public Laws of the State of Maine passed by the 94th
Legislature.
The same being ent1tled, 11 An Act Amending
11
An Act , to provide for the joining of touns for the
purpose of providing better school facilities. It was
voted by ballot.
The first vote cast was:

SEVEN YES

The second vote cas t was:
ARTICLE 3:

YES

YES

To see if the Pl&ntation will vote to make the proposed
area high school the official seconcary school of the
Planta tion.
VO't'ED:

ARTICLE

and SIX NO.

To see if the Plantati on will \Ote to authorize said
Ashland Community ~chool District to a cquire 8nd hold
property of the value not in excess of ~225,000 .
VOTED:

ARTICLE .5:

a nd SEVEN NO.

To see if the Plante tion ~fll vote to authorize the Ashland
Community School District from time to time to borrow
money and to issue its bonds and notes therefor, in en
amount not in excess of $67,000 for the purpo se of constructing and equi.{)ping a community school building and
other purposes of the District.
VOTED:

APTICLE 4:

EIGHT YES

I

I

YES

6: 'to see if the Plantation

wi 11 vote to turn the necessary
money available for shcool building purposes over to the
Trustef50f the Community School District.

VOTED:
ARTICLE 7:

YES

To see how much of the surplus Aohool maintenRnce a ccount
the Planta tion will vote to transf e ~ to the Community
School District.
VOTED: $7,000 t o be t ake n from the school mAinte nance
account a nd used for support of the purposes of the
Community School District.

ARTICLE 8:

To see if the Pla ntation 'Will authorize the selectmen to
borrow the funds necessary to meet the proportional share
required by the Community School District.
VOTED:

YES

Meeting adjourned at 8:25 P. M.
Dated at Nashville Plantation,

Maine, August 23, 1950.

To: Secre t ary of State, Augusta, Maine
A true c opy of reco r d,
Mary M.Ce.rt er .
Clerk of the Plantation of Nashville
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Town Warrant for Spe cia l Town Meeting Recorded Aug
Return upon

Warr~nt

29. 1949

F. L. Cunningham Constable

was returned by

Ar ticle 2.
To Se e if the town will vot e to accep t the

Ac~

to Incorpora t e

the Town of Burnham School District.

I

Special Town Meeting Sept 6. 194Q
Article 2.
Vot ed to accept the Act to
District

by a Ye s & No

Incorpora~e

the Town of Burnham School

W~itt e n Vot~.

A True Record
Attest:

Daniel A. Dyer

'l'own Clerk.

Burnham, Maine
Aug . 20 , 1950
The a bove i s a true copy a s found by me on the town
records of the town of Bur11ha m, Me.
Attest :

Daniel n. .Dyer
Town Clerk.

SEAL

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the need to ge t the truth

behind the Iron rurtain n.::.ver ws9

more urgent; a nd
'•1HER~AS,

the CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM offers a

immedia te me thod of a ccompJl.shing this µirpoee

concrete, e nd

dir P c~,

throu~h

Raaio Free Europe

ana new stations to be added in Europe end As ia; a nd
WHEREAS , this great effort represents the voice of our people reaching
out to enslavec peoples everywhere offering them hone in th1e prActical fight
against Communism;
NO'.•T , THEPEFOF.E, I, FBEDE?ICK G. PAYNE , Governor of the State of Maine,

do hereby proclaim the period of September 4 to October 16, 1950, a~ dedicated
to the

CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM

e nd ask the neoole of Mo ine to join this

Crusa de for Fre' edom in its fight

eg~i nst

Communism.

HE' Ve your family·,

friends And neighbors enroll, innure the participation &nd support of
groups, clubs, pnd orge. nizations of \:hich you 11re a member .
H0 l p mobilize your comminity in this, our CRUSADF FOR FREEDOM.
G~ven e t the offic
of tre Governor ~ t
Augusta, and s eAl ed with the Grea t Senl
of the St ~te of Maine, thiP firPt day of
Seot ember, in th ~ yeRr of our Lord One
Thoneand Nine Hundred and Fifty, ::ind of
the Indepe ndence of th" TTnited Stf!tes of
America the One Hundred a no Beventy-f i f th.

SEAL

0

Frederlck G. Pa yne
FR ~DERICK

G. PAYNE

Governor
By the Governor
Hprold I.Goes
Secretary of StFt e
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B.ATHt

MAINE~

Sep t e~ber i ~ ,

1950

Secretary of St ate
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sil':

I

In qccordance with

~ection

7, of Legislative Document No .

~70,

of the 94th Les i slnture, please be 8dvised t hat the Cit y of Beth
vot ed on the follo ..11n$ uesti on on Monday, September 11th, in conjunction

wlt~

tte St a te Election h 1a on tha t date:
0

"Shall t he Ac t Creqting the Bath School Distric t be
accept ed? "
and the officiel tabulat ion of the el ect ion returns conducted
by the Municipal Officers on September 12th, 1950, resulted in a
vote of 1578

~

and 1643 NO.
Very truly yours,

HRrry E. Ring ,
City Clerk

I
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STATE OF1 MAINE
PROCLA.l'<LTION BY THE 30VFRNOR

JHFREAS,

~

widespreP d And

Week throughout the
trend of

lo~s e s

r~ tion m~y

observence of Fire PrPvention

inten~ified

'vell bring about a

rev~rerl

of th0

upw-rd

ceusnd by this dread enemy, and

WHEREAS, the citizens of MAine are awere of the need for

m~king

a

saving of livee and property in the months ahee d, a nd

I

WHEREAS, fire safety should be of paramount concern to each of us
fifty-two weeks of the year , the designa tion of one

~eek

affords an onportunity to intensify

nreven t atiw

~ducational

~nd

in October

flCtivi ties;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Gov0 rnor of the

c o hereby pro claim the week of October 8 - 14,
FIRE PREVENTION

St ~ te

of Maine,

195~ P.R

~l/ESK

and reques t our schools, churches, service clubs and community

~roups

to cooperAte with local fire dpeertments in obs erving this week in a
manner that will bring the need for safe ty effe ctively to the

at~ention

of all Maine people .
Give n at tt-e office of the Governor
at Augusta, a nd se aled with the Gre a t

I

Sea l of the State of Maine, this
twe ntieth day of Sentember, in the
yenr of our Lord One Thoueend Ni ne
SEAL

Hundred 8nd Fifty, and of the Independence of the United Stntee of America,
the One Hundred anu Seve nty-fifth.
Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Go vernor of Maine

By tne Jover nor

Harold I . Gose
Secretary of St et e
OF?ICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMA~ION

BY THE GOWERNOR

WHEREAS, we are once again coopera ting i n carrying out t he purposes

I

of the joint reso:ution of Congress proclaimng Na tional Employ the
Physically Ha nd i capped Week; and
WHEREAS, The Maine Employment Security Commisqion is planning
an ac ti ve campaign to inform the general publ ic a nd employers in par-

ticular of the w:> nderful work being done by hundre ds of ,hyeical ly
handicapped workers alre:dy plf:lced in Maine industry; and
WR.REAS , it

~s

importc. nt that public intere s t be fur the r

e nlis~ ed

to aid this group of people \'1ho, through no f nul t of t ne1 r own, e.ne
physically

handic~pped;

NOW, THCREFORE, I, FR t:"'DE?ICK G. PAYNZ, Governor of the Sta t e of

Maine , do hereby proclaim the week of Oct ober 1 , 1950, as
MAINE EMPLOY TH'S PHYSICALLY

I

~N D ICAPFED

'.l/E::EK

a nd urge our towns and cities t o lend their full support
obs ~rvanc e

of this week .

t~

the

I t is hopea, through t h e united effort of our

va rious organizations , churchi: .> s,

newsp~r8

a nd radio, that we

rnAy awaken

a tremenaous public interest in r ela tion to the employment of our
physica lly h andic£pped .
Given at the office of the Go V3rnor
at Augusta, and sea led

~1th th ~

Seal of the St a te of Maine, thls

Grea t
twen~ y-

first da y of Sep t eober, in thP ye pr of
our Lord One Thousano Nine-Hundred and
Fifty, and of the Indepe ndence of the

SEAL
United States of AmPrica, the One Hundred
and Se venty-fifth.

I

Frederick G. Pa yne
G. PAYNE
GOV1J:RNOR

FR~DF.RICK

By the Governor

Harold I.Goss
Secrete r y

or

Sta t e
OFFICE OF
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION 3Y THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the training ou~ youth receives by serving as
newsboys will ~e of tremendous benefit to them
in later life; and
WHFREAS, they plPy a n imoortant part 1n our dnily lives by
bringing to our homes in all kindq of weather the
happe nings of the ~orld; rnd
~IHERl"AS,

I

•ve, in Maine, can give nn added boost to the
solendid work these newg carr i er~ are doi~~
by showing our aopreciation for the daily
service ~hey Pre rPndering to us;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDFRICK G. PAYNE, Governor of
the State of M~ine do hereby procle im
Saturuay, October 7, 1950 as
NEWSPAPER BOY DAY
and urge the people of Maine to show RpprPc iation
to this eroup, who have ser ved and are s~rving t b~ ir
employers and cu stom rs loyally end faithfully.
The
obs rvances held on this day WLll kindle anew the
Spirit Of indepen6.ence that is felt by all "!hO h ave
experienced the t hrill of being o ne\'1 ~p'-lper carrier .
0

0

SEAL

Given at the office of the Gov~rnor
a t Aueusta, And seeled with the Greet
Seel of the st11te Ofr.::Maine, t his
second C..ay of Octob~ in the yeer
of our Lord One Thousand Nine-hun6.r d
Rnd Fifty, and of the Indepe ndence of
the United St ctes of America, the One
Hundred ~nd Seventy-f lfth.
0

Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor

By the Governor
Har old I. Goss
SecretRry of State
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAl·'iAT ION BY TBS GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, it has been the custom s ince the pil grims first came to
America to devote one day of g iving th8nks for our

I

numerou~

blessings;

a nd

WHEREAS, world affairs make us realize more forcibly the many,
many causes for rejoic1ne: thPt we, living in

A

democracy, P.re fortun Ate

tfposse s s; and
''1HfREAS, our State has once ag·A in produced en outstano.ing harve st;

a nd
WHEREAS, we , as a people, should A.c kno~vled2e the blessings the

Almighty Lord has bestowed upon us end off Pr our hamble th,. nks to God
and pray that people everywhere ID':!Y some day be equally endowPd ::is are

we , of this nation;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAYNE, Governor of the StRte of
M~ ine,

I

do hereby pro claim Thursday, November 2J, 1950,as

THANKSGIVING

DAY

and request that appropriate observancesbe planned in our churches,
homes and schools on tl:is S!"lcred and tradi tional

d~ y

in apprec·ia ti on of

our divine benefits.
Given at the office of the Governor a t
Augusta, a nd sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of

Maine, this eleventh

day of October, in the year of our Lord
On° Thou sand Nine

Hundr ~d

of the Independence

a nd Fifty, and

of the United States

of America, the One Hundred
fifth.

I

Frederick G. p3yne

SEAL

FREDEPICK G. PAYNE
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Gose
Secreta~y

of StAte

OFFICE OF
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STAT~~INE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

Authoriza tion or the Amendment to the Constitution Providin~ o
Cha nee in the Date of ti ling InitiatPd Legielat~on ~

WW.:REAS, the Ninety-fourth Legislature of thP St!1te of MRine by a
resolve passed hy e concurrent vote of both br.cinches Fi nd enoroved April

I

4, 1949 propos""d to the elpctors of eeid StP.te the follOwing llmendmen t
to the Constitution, to wit:
"The 1st sentence of section 18 of pert third of rticle IV
of the constitution of tbe stnte, which became e part of the
constitution by the adoptio n of erticle XXXL, is hereby further
a~Pnded to
re ~d as fol l ows:
'The electors m~y pronoRe to the legi~lature for itA
considPrPtion eny bill, re~olve or reso l ution, incluaing
bills to ~me nd or repeel emergency l~g i sl~tion but not an
ame ndment of the state conAtitution , by written petition
audrPssed to the legislature or to either brrnch thereof end
f ilPd in the Office Of the tecretpry Of 0 tat e Or present~d to
e i thf'r branch of the leP"islet111 e within 45 dflys pfter the d11 te
of convening of thP le o- 1 ~1 iture in regulnr ~e~sion . 111 and
WHEREAS, 1 t appear A b y the ret•1rn of vot ps given in by the
electors of the

variou~

cities, towns and

sAid amendment , as directed in the
eleventh day of
the

~overnor

vot es

Septemb~r,

olPn t ation~,

aforem~ ntioned

voti~g

upon

Resolve, upon the

nineteen hundred e nd fifty,

~ nd c

nnd Council on October fifty, that r mP.jority of

nvassed by

I

s~1d

were in favor of this amendment, m.Jllely 101,llf

46,2;8 opDossd;
NOW,

THER~FORE ,

I, Frederick G.

Gorernor of the Stpte of

~ayne,

Ma ine, do procls.im the constitution of the St ·te of l•1aine Fmended
oroposed,

~nd

~me ndment

shall hereupon

in BccordPnce with the

of the constitution.
SEIL

a~

of th

0

·~8

provisions of this said Resolve, the

date

o~

thie

ryrocl~m~tion

be come n nrrt

Given c t the off ice of the Governor et
Au"ui::t::i 'nd £H"cled '"'i th thP Grert Seal of the
State of Mrine, this t rv lfth day of Octoher,
in t.h? y r a.tr our Lord One Thou~rnc Nine
Hundrf>d an6. Fifty, and of the Indepen6.ence
of the United States of Am rica, the One
Hundred Qnd Sev nty-f :fth.
0

I

0

0

Frederick G. P~yne
G. PAYNE
Go\rernor

FRED~ 0 ICK

Freuerick G. Payne
By

the Governor:
H"rold l. Go SS
Secretary of St Pte
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3TATE OF MAINE
PROCI.,rtM.-.'111 JN RY THE GOVF.RNOR
Au thori zation of th Amendment to the
Co difi ca ~io n of the ConBt1tution.
0

Constitut~on

WHEREAS, the Ninety-fourth Legisloture of the

I

Resolve

ua~ eed

by

8

Providing for

St~te

concurrent vote of both brRnches a nd

of MPine by a
np~roved

Varch

18, 1949 proposed to the e1"'ctors of epid StPte the following amendr.1ent
to the Constitution, to wi t:
"Se ct ion ) of Article X of the ron~titution of th~ Eta te
repealed qnd the following enacted in place thereof:

i~

hereby

' Sec . 1. The chief justice of the supreine judic1~1 court shall
arrPnge tbe constitut~on, as amP nded, unde r aoproDr j a te titles and in
proner ar ticlfs, part8 and sections, omittinr oll secti~ns, clauseq
and worae not in force And mPklng- no other changes in t:1e provisions
or 1?.n~usge thereof, rnd ehAll 6Ubmit the same to the legislature;
a nd su ch nrran~ement of the constitu~ion shell be made a nd submitted
~·1henever P ne 1•1 revision of
the oub li c le.ws of thP etP te is 8Utbori zed;
e nd the dreft Qnd ~rrb ng 0 ~ 0 nt, when ppprovec by the legi~lFture, shall
be enrolled on nerchment And denosited in the office o~ the secretrry
of ~ta te; Dnd printed C«Dpies thereof shPll be pref ix~G to th books
containing the rPvised st&tutPs of the etete.
And the conQtjtution,
with the amendments mpde thereto, in eccordence with the ~me ndments
made there to, in acc ordnnce ~1t h t he provisions thereof , shell be the
supreme l PW of the st;te. '" and
0

WHEREAS, it AnpearA

I

b~·

the return of votes given in by

of the v a rious citie8, t owns end

plsntRtion~,

voting uoon

the electors

s~id

Pmendme nt,

as directed in the aforementioned Resolve, upon the eleventh day of
SeptembPr, nineteen hund.red Rnll fifty, e nd cc?nvassed by the Go vernor and
Council on October fifth,

nineteen hundred Rnd fifty, thet

said votes were in favor cf tbis amP.ndme nt, na mely

fl

msjority of

l06,h;3 for, a nd

44, 688 opposed;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frederick G. Payne, Governor of the St ate of Maine,
do proclaim the constituti on of the Stete of Mi:iine ame ndea a s prooosed, and
in e ccord~nce with the provisions of this s.sid Re solve, thE· amendment shall
he~e~pon As of the date of this proclometion become a part of the con~titution
Given at the off ice of the Governor a t
a nd sealed with th Gre£t Seal of
the State of Maine, this twelfth day of October,
in the year of our Lord One Thou ~nnd Nine
HundrPd and Fifty, a nd of the Incenendence of
the United States of Americ,1:1 1 the One Hundred
and Sev e nty-fifth.

SEAL

Au~us ta

I

0

Frederick G. Payne
FREDERICK J. PAYNE
Governor

Frederick G. Payne
By the Governor:

Harold I. Goss
Secretary of StRte
OFFIC~
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~

BY TW: GOVERKOR

Aut~oriz P tion of the Am0 nc ment to the Constitution Empowering the
Leg:iel nture ·1ith the Consent of th~ People to Authorize the I8SU!"l nc
of Sta te Bonds for any Purpose Stated in the Constitution
1

0

WHEREAS , the Ninety-fourth

Le~i8lature

of the Ste te of Maine by a

Re~olve pas sed by e concurrent vote of both branches and approved Ppril

2.5, 1949 proposed to the ele ct ors of
to the Constitution, to

s a id

Str- te the following amendment

I

~ it:

"Section lh of p-ticle IX of the conetitutio n, e s emended by
£rticl es XXXV, XLI, X LII, XLIJI, XLV e nd LV, is hereby ame nded to read
a s f ollows :

'Sec. 14. The credit of the st ~ ~e shell not be directly or
indirectly loaned i n any c a se.
The legislature sha11 not cr ° Fte
any debt or debts, li~ b ility or li ~ bil iti e s , on beh~lf of the
st ri te, which shPll sine;ly, or in the age:reg;:i te, 11th previous debts
and liabilitie s here a ft er incut·ren at any one time, exceed ~2,0 00 ,000,
exce pt thot the leg iel8ture , whe ne ver 2/; of both house s sh~ll d ~ em
it necesAAr y, mpy, by proper Pn@ctment r a tifi ed by a maj~rity of the
electors voting th~ reon a t a gen2r a l or speci cl election, a uthorize the
issuanc e of bonds on b ehalf of the s t Pte a t such time s and in
such amounts RB it may determine ;or the purpose q of building stc tP
highways, lrrtra 8tate, intPr8tvtP ~ nd intern Qt)on pl bridges; to
suppreQs insurr ction, to rPpea l inv[ r~.on 0r fo~ the ourooses 0f war;
to provi de for the pEWment of a b onus to Maine soldiers a nd sc ilors in
the li ar with Germa ny; or for t he purposes of building a nc1 m"i nte ining
public whArv e s and for the establishment of Fde quate port fPciliti es
i n the st a te of Maine; but thi s amen~ment ~ha ll not be oonstru a to
refPr to r ny money that has been, or may be de ~ osited with this
st 2t e by the government of the Unite6 Sta tes, or to any fund which
the st qte shall hold in trust for bny Indie n tribe .'" end
0

0

I

WHEREAS, it apoefl rs by the rturn of votes g iven in by the
Elector e of the various cities, townq a nd plantPtions, voting uoon s a id
a~e n dment, a g dire ctPd in the aforementi oned
Resolve, upon the ele ve nth da:>' of September, nineteen hundre d a nd fifty,
a nd canvassed b y the Governor a nd Council on October fifth, nineteen
h·rndr ed a nd fif t y, tha t a ma jority of said votes were in f a vor of this,
a~endment, namely r,2,03.5 for,
a nd 44,124 opposed;
NOW, TH-e::PEFORE, I, Frederick G.. Pa yne , Governor of the St a te of Maine ,
do procl a im the c on~titu tion of the St?te of Maine a mended a s prooosed,
a nd in ~ ccorda nce with the proviRions of this sRi d Resolve, the ame ndme nt
shall here upon es of the date of this proclamation become a pant of the
constitu~i o n.

Given at the office of the Governor at Augu s t a
and sealed with the Great Seal of the State of

SEAL

Maine, this twe lfth day of Octob e r, in the y ear

of our Lo r d One ThouPand Nine Hundred and Fifty,
a nd of the Ind e~e ndenc e of the Unite d Sta tes of
America , the One Hundr ~ d s nd SevPnty-f ifth.
Fre d erick G. Pa yne
Fr ~ der i c k

G. Payne

FREDERICK G.. PAYNE
Governor

By the Governor :
HArold I. Goss
Secreta ry of St a t e
OFFICE OF
SECCETAPY OF STA~E
RE:CEIVED
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

Authorization of thP Amendment to the Constitution Providing
for Apportionment of the Number of Members of the House of
Representatives .to the Severul Towns

I

WHERF.~S, the Ninety-fourth Lebislature of the Sta~e of
Mai ne by a
Resolve pa ssed by a concucrent vote of both br Pnches ana appr oved May 7,
1949 propo8eo to the elPctors of said St pte the following amendm~nt to the
Constitution, to wit:
11

Sect1on J of part first of Article IV of the const1tution, as
amended by .Article XXXIX, is hereby r epealed and the following enacted_
in place thereof:
'3ec. 3. Each county shall be entitled to that ntL~ber of
reore sen ta t1V es which is in the same r,rouort ion to the total number
as· the number of inhabitants of the county bears to the number of
inhab itants of the et~te, fracti onal excess es over whole numbPrs to
be computed in favor of th~ smaller counti8s. ~' city or to\lll shall ever
be entitled to more th;:.n 7 representatives, except t hat in the event
of merger of townr or cities, the new to•'1n or city shall be allowed
the combined representation of the former units, \'filich l'IU.mb er if
exceeding 7 shell thereupon and thereafter become the raax imum
number to which any city or town shal_l t:-i reoft er be enti tlecl in
later app ortionments. Apportionment of representatives within e-:~ ch
county shall be made by deducting from th~ number of inhabitants of
the county the number of inhab it &nts of such citi s and totms as
may be entitled to the m&ximum number of repres nt ati ves perrnit~ed
to any city or town by reason of the numerical proportion of its
inhabitants to the inhab itants of the county and by deducting from
the total number of repre &entatives t o wbi~h the county is entitled
the :iumber to which such cities and tm~·ns '.)f maximum repr..:.sentation a re
en titled, the remaining inhabi t:-rnts being entitled to the re me ining
r epresentative@; s nd ir. the allocation of the remainder within the
county each city or to~n having a number of inhab itants great er th? n a
unit base number obt a ined by divid ing such remaining inhabitants by
such remaining represen tatives shall be entitled to as many
repr esentatives a s the number of times the number of its inhabitants
ful l y contains tbe unit base number or r epresentation; a nd the
remaining cities, towns and plantations within the county which
have inhabitants in number less thm such unit base n~mber sha:1 be
form ed into r epresentative class districts in numb er e1ual to the
remainder of county representativ E unalloca ted under the fore f oing
procedure by grouping whole cities, towns a nd planta tions as equitably
ae possi'Jle with consicieration for population and for ~e ographical
contiguity . 1 11 and
0

0

0

I

0

wHEREAS, it appears by the r e turn of votzs eiven in by the electore
of the var ious cities, towns anu plan ta tions ,
gmandment, as directed in the aforeme ntioned

voting upon said
Re sol~,

upon the eleventh

da y of September, nineteen hundred and fifty, a nd canvassed b y the Governor

~

a nd Council on October fiO th, nineteen hundred and f i fty, that a !Ill.jority
of said vote s wPre 1h favor of this amendment, nRm ly 109,325 for,
0

and 43,718 opposed;

NOW, THEFEFORE 1 I, F:-eueri ck G. Payne, Governor of the State of
Ma ine, no

pro~laim

the constitution of thP State of Mn ine

e ~ 0 nded

as

proposed, and ih accordan 0e with thP provisions of this saij Resolve,
the amendment shnll hereupon as of the date of this proclaIDEtion become a
part of the constitution.
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SEAL

Given Pt t he office of the Governor nt
Augustq a nd sea led ~ itb the Great sQ~l of the
St e te of Maine, this t ~elfth day of Oct ober,
in the yeBr of our Lord One Thoua~ nd Nine
Hundred and Fifty, a~d of the Indepe nde nce
of the Unite d Sta t es of Amer i cs, the one
Hun ~rea. r nd Seve nty-f i fth.
Freder i ck G· Payne
FRSDE~ICK

Governor

G. PAYNE

I

Frederick G. Pa yne
By the Governor:

Harold I.Goss
Secret ary of St Pte
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STATE OF MAI NE
PROCLb:~AT I ON

BY

T~

GOVERNOR

Author i z a ti on o~ the Ame nd ment t o the Con stit ut i on
Provi di ng for t h e I ssuing of Bonds to b e Ueed
f or the Purpose of Building a Comb inati on
Highway and Ra ilr oad Br i dge Acros s
Fore Ri ver a s Authorized b y
t he Le g i s l atur e

I

WHEREAS, the Nine ty-four th Leg i sla t ur e of t he Sta t e of

Mai ne by a

Re sol ve passed by a con curre nt v ot e of bot t- bra nche s e nd Puproved Ma y 7,

1949 pr oposed t o the e l e ctors of sai d St a te t h e f ollowing a mendme nt t o the
Con s titution , t o wit:
"Se ction 17 of Art i cle I X of t he const i tut ion, efl ame nded by
Art i cle LVI II of t h e con s t i t ution, is hereb y fur t her ame nded by adding
a t the e nd thereof the following p a r agraph:
'The legi sla t ure ma y a uthori ze , in e6d i t i on t o the bond s
here inbe f ore mentioned , t he i ssu8nce of bond s not exc ee oing
$7 ,000 , 000 i n a mount e t a ny one time p ~ ypble wit hin 15 years Ft a
r a t e of i nter est not exceed ing 2% per ye r r , payabl e semi-a nnua lly ,
wh ich bo nds or their proceeds sha ll be devotPd solel y to provide in
whole , or i n connect i on wi t h other f u nd s, for the const ruc t ion of
a c ombina t ion highwc:y a nd r a i lroad bri dge , i nclud ing h i ghway
~ppro a che s there t o , a cross
Fore r i ver b e t we e n the ci t i e s of
PortlRnd pnd Sout h Portland in Cumbe rla nd county , a s ~uth o rized by
the l eg i sl a t ure ~ nd i n ::i ccord a nce wi t h the t erms of such
cuthor i2 a t i on . 111 a nd

I

WHERSAS, it appears by t he re t ur n of vo t e s given in by the elec t ors
of the \ arious citie s ,

town s a nd ple n t at i c ns , vo t i ng upon s a i d a me ndme nt,

a s u i re o t ed i n t he Aforeme nt i oned

Re sol ve , upon thP e l e ven th da y

of September , nine t ee n hundred an d f i f ty , a nd c a nvassed b y t he Go vernor
a nd Council on October f i fth , nine t een

hundred a nd f ifty , thci t a mi: jocit y

of s a i d vot es were i n fav or of t h i s r me ndment, namely 106 , 952 for ,
And 55 , 248 opposed;

NOW, THE:::lEFORE, I, Frederick G. Pa yne, Go -IP.rnor of the St a t e of
Ma ine, do procla i m t he cons t itut ion of the Stcte of

M~ in e

ame nded

as prop osed, a nd i n a ccordP nce with th e provi s i o ns of th i s s a i d Resolve,

I

t he ame ndme nt s ha ll he r eupon a s of the dP.te of this nroc2.a me tion

be come

a p ar t of t he con s t i tu tion.

Give n a t the office of t he Gove r nor a t
August P. P. nd sealed with the Gre a t S0 al of
t be St a t e of Mai ne , t his t we lf th d r y of
Oc tob e r, in the yeer of our Lord One
Thousa nd Ni ne Hundr ed n n d~ ift y, a nd of the
Independe nce of the Unit e St a t e s of
Ame rica, t h e One Hundred e nd Seve nty- fifth.
Frede ricl1':

G.

Pp.y

ne

FREDEP I CK G. PAYNE
SEAL

Frede r i ck G. Payne
By t he G·over nor:

Gov ernor
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Harold I. Goss

Secretary of State
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ST.t-<TE OF MAINE
PROCLA~·1AT ION

BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the women of Amer i ca a!'e being cf>lled on morP and more to
shoulder respons ibility ; ond

I

WHEREAS, tbe effi c i e nt , con scientioue
their duties is

becomin ~

more

~ nd

more

WHEREAS, internationP l affeir G

~anner

in which they CArry out

mqtte r of f e et: a nd

F

me~ ns

a

of m8npower Gnd the

short ~ge

nece c:sity for us ing this potent ial ab ility which has

ES

yet been b a r ely

t e.noed; and
':lHEREAS , the

bu s i ness world

increa~ed

~Akes

contribution wo men are meking to the

t h em a vi t Rl f8ctor in the world of tomorrow;

NOW, THEREFORE, 1 1 F'RH.:DE?ICK G. FAYNE, Go vf:r nor of the StPte of Maine.

do hereby pr oclqim the week of October
BuSINESS

WOM~N· s

15 to 21, 1950

1

FD

vlEEK

a nd urge the peJple of Ma ine to pay tribute to thP womer. of our State who
are followi ng

t~e

theme "Measure Up" eet b y the Businese & ProfeReional

Women's Clubs.

I

Given at the offi ce of the

Gov~rr.or

Augusta, a nd PePled wi th the

GrA~t

at
Se al

of thP State of Maine, this thirtee nth
dRy of Oct ober , in the year of our Lord

One Thouae nd Nine-Hund.red and Fjf ty, and
of the Independence of the Unit ed StRt es
of Americ a, the One Hundred an,i. Seventyf ifth.
SEAL
?P~~E~r~K

By

the Gove:rnor

0

Harold : .Gosa
Secretary of State

I

0.PAYNE

Gov rnor
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PROCLAMA'!' IO~!

~HrP.EAS,

PY THE 3-0'!ERNOR

today, possibly more than

&~

anytime in our

hi~toryt

it is necE'esary that we reded icate ourselves to f"lith in the Almig:hty
Lord; and
WHEREA~,

we ere once P-12B in fac f'd with r n

int ern q~io n a l

crigie that

could well affect our relie;i ous standards and beliefci; and
·.'HF.REAS, in tim s of trouble ana strife, we
0

h~n-e

I

all gained comfort

end relief in prpyer;
FR~D~RICK

NOW, THEREFORf, I,
~fa ine ,

oo hereby proclaim

th~

P~YNE,

G.

;,·1eek of October 16 t o 22, 1950, ~s

Nn.INE B IBLF
~~d

in

Gov 0 rnor of thE' Stnte of

~·IEEK

resne c t fully request th0 people of Meine to gain comfort and solr ce
thes~

trying hours from this, the greatest book of all, the Bible.

Adde6. comfort cPn be obtain""c1 from e tt .,,nding tb.,. church of your choice,

"nd by

~oi nin~

with

milJion~

of

Americ~ns

everywhere who realize

tbe t pr r yer irnd fBith in Goc.i. will carry us throug h to our aim of
"nepce on earth . "

Given qt the office of the Governor at

I

Augunta, and BPaled with the GrP,t Seal
of the StPte of

M ~ire,

dP.y of October, in the
One Thousana Nine

this thirteenth
ye~r

H~ ndred

of our Lord

and

Fi~ty,

ond

of the IndPpendence of the United StP•es
of AmPricR, the One

Hundred end SPventy-

fifth.

SEAL

Fr derick G. Payne
0

G.
Govern or

FR~D~RICK

By thP Governor

PAYN~

I

HBrold I. Goss
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the fifth annual

of United Nations DC?Y is to

oba~rvan o e

be Tuesday, October 24; and

I

WHEREAS, the pest Yf'Fr

of

~n

ht:'~ bron~ht\hor.ie very realist icplly tbe value

organization of the type of the United Nations; a nd

Wf!EREAS, t he fu t ure of the world depends upon the diplomc>cy, t ac t,
c:nd -,ower of the United Nations in order that it may g i':e C'Ournge to

"free people 11 everywhere a nd cGst a shadow of fe ar over i·o1ld-be

ag-re~rors;

a nd.
WH~REAS,

i~

conjunc;ion with locel obeervances the Crusade for

Freedom has arr9.nged for the
f r eedom pnd fr i =ndship frore

FR~EDOM

BELL to ring out :.ts message of MorH

B~rlin,Germany,

in the $hRdow of the Iron

Curtain; and
WHEREAS,
to

I

ring

t~1.e

United Nations Day

throug~ou t

Gomm~

ttee have made plans for bells

the Unit ed States a t the same time ;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FREDERICK G. PAY"a,

~ov 0 rnor

of the State of Maine ,

do hereby proclaim Tuesday, October 24, 1950 as
UNITED

NA~ I ONS

DAY

and re0uest full cooper&tion of our communities throughout thP State with

the effort s of

~he ir

been

obs ervanc es under the l end r ehip of the American Leelon

arran~ing

respective Unit ed Net i •nP Day Committees that have
0

and Vet erans of Foreign Wars .
Given a t the office of the

SEAL

Gov~rnor

at Auguste, a nd sealed i:vit:i t he Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
eighteentr. day of October , in the year
of our Lord One Thous&nd Nina Hundrsd
and Fifty, and of the Independence of

the United States of AmPrice, the One
Hundred a nd Seventy-fifth.
Frederick G. Pa yne
FREDERICK G. PAYNE
Governor

By the Governor

Herold I . Goss
SECFETARY OF STJ.rr'E
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Secreje.ry of Strte

Annual Town M e tinE. of Palmyra 1'1Rin° Mar. 6, 19 50.
0

Art. 22 .
To Se"! if th,., t01·:n \'.11 ~ vote to r cce11t ,,hPpter 17 5 of tr r Pr 1 va~e

.:rnd Special Laws of 1949 relating to

P·1lmyra School Jis trict 11

11

.trn qct to cre,te th:= To•·m of

I

•

~own M~eting

ProceJdings of annuel

March

6, 1950.

Art . 22•

Voted to accept chapter 175 of the Priv&te and
1949 relnt ir.t to
The tothl

11

Laws of

An Ac t "tj o cYeAte:: '!;'le Toun of Pt=il:nyre Jchool J ·, strict 11 •

cast ws s

vot~s

Specj~l

10~

Yee had 93 votes
No

had 16 votes.

Tot al No . of votes cact for GovPrnor i n th

0

next prev10ue

Election

September lJ, 1?48 was 241
109 vot~s cast on th~ school uis~rict exceed 20
gubernatorial votes cast at that

A True

co r·~·

% o~

the total

elec~ion .

of article 22 anc th~ Proc i:>eciings .

$:4xxcm;~B?Ejlrf1H;l"X{lr:?'fiF;,'.}flf§ !ElE!Efr~~X~c~~tH'A~

I

SEAL

Attest:

Susan #llley
Town Clerk of Palmyra.
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ARTICLES FBOM WARRANT 0: SPECIAL
TOWN OF

SULLIV.r~N ,

1EETI~G

OCTOBER 26, 19.50

MAINE

Artic:e 1- To choose a moderator to preside at said mee t ing.
Ar t ic:e 2 - To see if the to:·m will vote to name the seconda:i;-y school

district , approved 'lY said. to;.;n Ftt i t- a annuE11 meeting

I

FLANDERS BAY COI·fMUNITY SCHOOL

mast past "THE

DI STRICT. 11

Art icle 3 - To s e e i f the town will vote to approve , confir."'l , ratify
a nc apply to THE FLANDERS BAY COMMUNITY SCHOOL DIS""'RI CT, all articles
v oted on at the last pr-st

annu~l

"'.;o·wn m:=>eting of ;aid "'.;own pertaining

eeconday school district ,
Articl 0 4 - To act 1n ftny other busine'-'fi t h a : mE;; be properly come
before said meeting.

Votes

~ak~n

on above Articles

Article 1 - Wayne L . Mi:ne elected moderstor .
Art icle 2 - A written bal: ot was taken .

thir t een.

There WPre t hirteen

Article 3 -

fif t een.

I

11

Ye s 11 votes: .

A written ballot ivaejtflken . Total number of v otes ccis t

There were

fift ~e n 11 Yes 11

votes .

Ar ticle 4 - Vo t ed to adjourn •
.h true copy of the vot 0 s take n at above meeting .

Attest :

Doris L. Milne
Towr1 Clerk .

OFFICE OF
SECPETARY OF S~ATE
RECEIVED
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I

Total numb er of votes c ast

to a

596
Copy of Special Town Meeting OOTOBi<:R 25th 1950
TOWN OF SORRENTO
SOF..rtENTO, MAINE
Art 2 Voted to dispense with check l i st
I t Wa8 Voted to name
the Secondary sghool D.:'...strict

U'->')roved 'by

sai~

'rown at

HIP

SneciAl

Me-eting held on the 28th day of IilarchfH.D. 1950 a t 7 0 Clock in the
evening.

The Fla nders Bey Community

Wr itten ballot

Art J

Eleven opposed

~hool

District voteq in f ·,or by

None

It w& s voted to approve, confirm, ratify a nd :;pnl y to the

Fla nders Ba y Corrmu rii ty School Dif tict all ar ticles Vot ed on r- t the

I

Spec:J..Rl 1'1e eting of se.id 1.!.1own hE1ld on the 28th day of Mcrch A D 195J

ct 7 O Clock

j~

votef in f avor

pertaining to a Seconaary School District

the e vening

( 9 Nine) opnosed None

A copy of Record by C. D.Sargen1Clerk

OFFICE
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S
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596
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STATE OF MAINE
Somerset,

s~

.vhereas, because of the death of Ralph Sterling,
of the County of Somerset, there existB a

Re5i~ter

judic~al

Revised Statutes of Maine, the Clerk of the
coun t y, being first duly sworn, s h all shell
services required of

t~e

79 of the

courts of

~he

same

perform all duti9S end

Register of DPeds dur ing such vacancy; now t here-

fore, I , William L.Walnron of Skowhega n
the J udicial Courts

~nd

vacancy in se1d office,

Whereas by the provisions of section 2:;7 of Chapter

I

of Deeds

in said County, being thP Clerk of

of said county, do hereby 8wear- as followP, to wi t :-

I, William L. Waldron, do sweRr, that I will supoort the Conptitution

of the United StAtes
citizen theFeof;

~nd

of thi s St Rte, so long aR I

sh~ll

continue a

So b Pld me Goa.
W1lliam L.Waldron

I, William L.Waldron, do
to the best of my

a~ ility,

s~ear,

that I will faithfully discharfe,

th e duties

incumb~ nt

upon me as RPgipt2r of

Deeds for thP Coun ty of Somers?t according t o the Constitution and
the State.

I

~a1~s

So . help me God.
William L. Waldron

STATE OF MAINE
Somerset

November 9, 1950.

~a.

L.
Persona lly appeart=>d vlllli11.o lle.ldron

a~a

took a nd 8Ub acr1bed

the oaths prescribed by the ConRtitution of this State and the
United St&tss t o

q~alify

him to

ex~cute

the duties required of him as

Register of Deeds for Somerset County in accordance with the
St::i t e .
Wm. Philbrick
Dedimus Jus\._). re.
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SECR~T&~Y

le~1s

of the

of

598
TO

ALL TO

~moM THESE

PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING:

Know Ye, that We, by our Chief Justice, confiding in the ability,
discretion and integrity of

- - - - - FRED L. HAYDEN - - - of Portland, in our County of Cumberland, do hereby, under the provisions of Section 185 of Chapter 100 of our Revised Stat utes, as
amended, constitute and appoint him, the said FRED L . .~Y"P~N a
Temporary Stenographer to Report the Proceedings i n the Supreme

I

Judicial Court and in the Superior Court within and for the State and
to hold said trust during the pleasure of the Chief Justice beginning
with the first day of January, 1951 next ensuing.
And we do Authorize and Enjoin him, the said
FRED L. HAYDEN - to execute and perform all the Duties, and he is invested with the
Powers and Rasponsib111ties, which by our Constitution and Laws,
do or may perta in to the said office, so long as he shall hold the
same by virtue of these presents.
Witness, HAROLD H. MURCHIE, our Chief
Justice and the Seal of the Supreme
Judicial Court hereto affixed, at
Calais, this first day of. December,
in the yea r of our Lord one thousand
nine hundr ed and fifty, and of the
Independence of the United States of
Am erica , the one hundred and seventy-

(SEAL)

fourth .
HAROLD H. MURCHIE
Chief Justice , Supreme Judicial Court.

A True copy.
ATTEST:

Leslie E. Norwood
Clerk of the Judicial Courts .

(SEAL)
STATE

OF MAINE
Decembe r

5, 1950.

Personally appeared FRED L. HAYDEN and took and subscribed the
oaths pr escribed by the Constitution of the United States, and of
this State, to qualify him to execute the trust reposed in him by
the foregoing Commission.
Before:
Albert W. Emmons
Dedirrius- Justice.
Received and Recorded DEC 7,
A true copy
Attest:

I

